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CHAPTER: 1. 

A SUPPLE,MENT to the act entitled; "Az act tom. 4. clio.pi 
' 239. p. 62t. 

incmporate a company, for making an artificial 
roadfromihe borough' of,WilMingten, on theeast 
side of Brandywine bridge,, to the Pennsylvania 
line, in the route leading to the city of Philadel- 
phia:. - L,. ,- , 

HEREAS'in and by ,t,lie,aet.'to.which this is Preamble. 

_ a supplement; General 'TlicitnaS .Ahhinson, 
John Bellach, Janies.Grubb, John Elliott, Edward 
Tatnall, Adam Williamson, William Hemphill and 
Thomas Smith were appointed .comtnissioners to do.,. 
andperform the several duties therein mentioned 
and set forth ,AndAvhereas, the said commissibri- 
ers confOrrnity, to the act aforesaid; ott 
Or beforethe tenth.day. of March, then next follow- 
Z,ng thepasiing.Of the.saidact, procure a.book for 
the. purpose_ of, opening the :so.b.s.cripd,On to thesteCk 
of said company, nor give public notice in the 
newspapers of, the time and place, when and where 
the said.snhscription would be opened for the pur- 
pose of receiving subscriptions to the stock of said' 
company 

eNlio4U wr," '** * 
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LAWS OF .THE STATE 

CHAP. SEC. 1. BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by 
the Senate and House of Representatives of the State 

18d. of Delaware, in Geueratilssernbly met, That the same 
commissioners appointedby the act to which this is 
a supplemeht, be and they are hereby authorized 
to do and perform all and singular, the several du- 
ties and services enjoined and required by the said 

Titnp of open-act that' is to say, they shall, on or before the ing bcioks 
tended to the tenth day of June next procure one or more books, 
10th of June. and open the subscription to the stock of the said 

company in manner and form, as in and by the Said 
recited.act to which this is a supplement, is enjoin- 
ed and required ; and to do, execute and perfortn 
all and singular the matters and things touehing4he 
duties and services of Scommissioners, as therein 
Mentioned, set forth and required. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
A/44/ 12, 1813. 

CHAPTER It.. 

An ACT to incooporato a comp.av to:malce all artificial 
road or tuinpilce, fi.om Christiana' Bridge in the 
county of Newcastle in this State, to the fricor 
land line, in a direction towards Ellyoza. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by- the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State 

Company and of Delarvare in General Assenzbly met, That a corn. 
purpose. pany be incorporated to make a turnpike road from 

Christiana-bridge, in the county of Newcastle, to 
the landing 4,the confluence of the big and little. 
Elk-creeks, inctcecil county in the state of Mary- 
land. 

Opening of 
books ; 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That subscription 
books be opened on or before the tenth.day of June 
next, at Christiana-bridge and at Elkton, for aca- 

Vio 
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pital. stock fot said company, of thirty .thousand 
Sh:ares..ef-fifty dellars,--eaCh, under' the - 

direction -of iliefonowm-g:cOrriniiisionets. 'pe any i.osmn-lission- 

one of thern-:'''fb - 

ven, Williard-Cooch; John Partridge, James Sew= 
al and-Williamli011ingSvverth, at such time as they Notkc or°. 
shall appoint they giving thirty days previousnopeningbooks 
tice 'thereof' 'in the Wilrohigton and altienaie g. .paid On 
newspapers : Provided thafithere shall be paid' th,,,ah sbare 

said commissioners at the time of Subscribing,--fivepq.at sub. 

dollars upon'eaCh share whickshall be subseribed,fOt 

SEC. 3.' And be it enacted, That when two bun-' 
dred;and fifty Shares of said stock shall haVe' been. Meeting- ot" 
siibscrit?edi the Commissioners shall give twenty subscribers 4. 

notice thereof days notiee; as aforesaid, of the time and place apt 1C0 

for, the subscribers to meet, to organize 
saia"dompany, and to choose by ballot,' a pre6c1'ent Organizihg of 
and eight managers, five of whom shall form ad'e comP.a"Y; 

quorum, a tieasurer and such .other officers as they 
shaIrthink necessary to conduct the business of said 
company, until the first ,Monday in January there- 
after, and to make such by-law's as they shall deem Aral meet- 

necessary ; and onthe first Monday in January 
thereafteriri4aeh and-everry'ear;:said'emppany shaiF , 

meet for thedame purpoSei:at such. pladeas the pre- 
sident. and:mabagers-shall.app.oint and in all.elec- 
tions by the stockholders, each 'share shall be en- 
titled to one Vote : Provided nevertheless, that no 
person or company shall have more than ten votes. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the stockholders Stockholders 

in said company shall be, and they are hereby .Cre-: ai nncLoi tae tIn 

atedrand erected into a body politic and corporate, in powers of cor- 

deed and in law,' by the name, style and titleof theP"at'°". 
4 Elk and Christiana turnpike company by'the 
same -nLme shall have'perpetual.succession, and all 
the priillecres and franchises-incident to a corpora 
tion ; and °shall be capable of suing and being sued, 
answering and being answered ; and shall be capable 
of enlarging the stock by new" subscriptions; if the 
same shall be fonnd necessary. 



5 LAWS: OF THE STATE 

SEC. 5. And be-lit enacted,. That the sums, so sub- 
scribed shall be paid to the president and mana- 
gers aforesaid, in .the following manner :- one fourth 
thereof, including thesum:paid at the time of sub- 
scribing, at the end of one mouth ,after..,the elec- 
tion of the.managers, and the remainderin such sums 
and at such times as the president and managers 
shaltappoint, they giving thirty clays previous no- 
tice of the paymen ts.So 'required. 

S4c. 6. be it enacted, That the 'said com.pa-, 
Route; ny. shall open said road from said Christiana-bridge 

to Elk landing as aforesaid, as nearly straight as 
the nature of the country will admit, 'having re,. 
gard to hills and other obstructions, not more than 'Width or the 

road ; sixty-six feet wide, twenty feet in width of which 
shall be bedded with stone, gravel. or .other hard 
substance, and erect bridges over the streams css 
ing the same ; andafter the whole extent of said road 

When entitl'd shall have been opened, and two miles thereof peace- to take tolls, 
ted., said company shall be entitled to receive, toll.. 

Sap. 7. Ana be it enacted, That said company 
generat.pm.shall be, and hereby are invested and cloathed with 
era, dtcfof the all the privileges., rights -and' immunities, which company ; 

Wpre intecIde4 E to be held and possessed bythe,turn- 
pike company; incorpotatedby an acti. pOse.di. bit 
this General Assecnbly, at its session held in Janu;. 
ary, one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled 

chap." An act.to incorporate a company for making an 
al. P. 241-) artificial road from the town of Newcastle,' in New, 

castle county, to the line of this State,- in the route 
or direction to French-town, on'Elk river;:in ccecii 
county, in. the state of Maryland,".. alici to: bo 
vented by the same regulations and; restrictions as, 
are.therein contained, and entitled tothe.sametolls; 
and every Clause and provision of the said.act 
tive to the road ,therein proposed to be mitio from, 
the toWn of Newcastle to the line of this .State, in 
the route or direction to French-town aforesaid, 
shall be in force as relates- to the road herein' con- 
templated, so fat' as'the same are applicable. 

Payment a 
sums subscri. 
bed. 



Or DELAWARE. 

8., And be it enacted, That it shall be laut-Ebdtesliontld 
subscribd 

'Rd -for .aq.teorporation or body; politic; in the u. 
ty. 

niteds-States; to,:beCome sUbilribers for stock in the 
said company, and to make transfers, of stock there- 
in, in-such Manner as said company shall prescribe. 

, 

SEC. 9. And be it enacted,' That'.if' said company 
.not Proceed to carry on said work within .threeLeg'sblmt 

years .after the passing o.,this act, ,orshall notT:YrIgumts sew. 

within ten,years thereafter, Complete the said 'road kianted by 
$ this aot in ca... it shall be. lawful for the Legislature of this State to tiin CASCI. 

resume the .rights, .privileges, liberties. and, .fran., 
china granted by this act to said company. 

PASSED AT. DOVER, 
April 14, 1813. 

CHAPTER III. 
. 

An ACT providing/or the general defence of the State 
of Delaware. 041, 

BE ,IT ..EN.ACTED by. the Senate and V.3 SEC' 'laHouse of Representutites.ofthe State /:$-PXrfoPrdia; Delaware, General A rn ssembly:met, That the sutfel°nce oaf th- 
of D 

d of ;fifteen:thousand .dollars in addition to the,sum state. remaining:in the treasury .unexpended of the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars appropriated by the 
second section of the act of ;he General Assembly, entitled, "An act. to enable.the governor to make 

.detachment of the militia, and for other purpo- ses,' be and the same is hereby appropriated for defraying the expenses (including pay to.the offi. cers, non-commissionedufficers and privates) which have: been incurred, or which shall hereafter be in;i cuffed in:defending the State of 'Delaware Against the common:enemy of the United States. 

,2. And be it enacted by the authority afore., said, That. the state treasurer be authorized to bor. 
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The state trea-row frotn on'e or more of the banks of this States at 
surer authori- 
zed to bor. the usual rate of bank discount,, he supl.tof twenty 
row 820,000. thousand dollars,. or any part therecif aSexig,encies 

may in the opinion -off:the governor require. 

ToPhiladel- 
sell stock SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the state in 

phia bank. treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized to Sell the 
stock of this State; in the Philadelphia Bank,' for 
the best price he can obtain. 

To 
the or 

pay over SEC. 4: And be 'it Arther enacted, That the State to der 
of the gover- treasurer he, and he is hereby directed to pay over 
nor; the aforesaid sum of twenty thousand. dollars, to 

the governor or his order, from time to time as the 
Exception said sum or any ,part thereof may be required ; ' 

; 

cept so much as is otherwise appropriated by the , 
sixth section of this act ; and that the governor at the 
next/session of the General Assembly, exhibit- -an 
account, shewing what sums have been drawn from 

mco'ara tobesaid treasurer, and the manner 'and purpcises 
exhibited. and to which the same have been applied.. 

Faith e SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the faith 
state l4ged of this State shall be, and the same is hereby so- 

'oc).FrIoliartnent 
letnnly pledged for the payment Of the interest 
upon the said loan as it 'shall accrue ; and for the 
an,nual reimbursement of one eighth;of the princi- 
pal borrowed, both of which shall be made by the A 
state treasurer, out of any money in the treasury, 
P ot otherwise appropriated: 

Commission- SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That Andrew 
ers to settle 

Ban.aL-E Edward Dingle, junior, and James 
and pass ac- 
counts. Black, be and they are hereby appointed conimis, 

sionerS on the part of the State, to liquidate and 
settle the accounts of all persons having demands 
against the State for articles which- have been fur- 
nished, and for services rendered under the orders 
of the governor, for the defence of the same ; and 
that the said Andrew Barrett, Edward Dinglejun. 
and James R. Black; or any two of them, be and 
they are hereby authorized and directed to pass 



01+ 'DELA:WARE: 
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.oitcfr accounts, 'and tlia:r, the said adoonritt when _CHAP, 
"certifi*If*:the::,Said.'"'COMMiSsiOnert or lily, two of 

' theni;-;;;,Shahhepaid.antF.'satisfiedf:by the ttate'-trea- 1813. 

--,turer,;:iint'rany Monles'in;the state treasury, which. 
. Aill'beraited lz,36 the provisions of ihit.acti.. 

, - 

- 
. 

. '8.i6."7'Andte ihnacted That the'governOr,shall'Govcrnor to, , 
. . . . .. . 

. , ,. lay returns be- -cause to)be laid before the said 'cothmittioners. re-- fore the com- 
tuynt., in -.-.proper .columns and form,,. settingliirtkinissioners. 
.therianiet;-offfeert;_days -Service, pay, Tations'and'fol. 

2,-,kage; with individual and aggregate eStimat& car- 
- ried ' out,,'-and--. noting- the -cases where rations and 

.' forage aredne,; and where they h'ave not been ter 
-'. ceiVed'.by i.hroSeeutitled to them. * 

. 

-,...."SEC.. 8. And b.0 ilaenacted That each of the saidcAon"vre t°' 
. . , ',mission.. 

..COmMistiOnert while employed in the service as- eriffo. 

..signed - them by this act, shall receive three dollars 
per day,: ..their services to be certified, and dra0;;,' - 

out of the-treasury by order of the governor under- 
. this act .;and that in case of the refusal., neglect, 6i; iliroalcvasnuci lied, 

:inability to serve of any of the- said.'commi5sioneis4 - PP 

- the .places of Such as are thereby rendez ed Vacantt,!; 
, shall be supplied by an appointment -by tl1e'gove0 
nor, until the next session thereafter of- Gene; 

:rat ASSembly. ' ' 

,SEC. '-'§.: And. be it -enacted That the state treasur- Co . . , mpensa- 
. . 

er shall receive in compensationth -of e terVices en- tireanwtroer the- . ' 

joined upon him by this act, One-fourth of one per 
. centum on all- the, Jrfoney 'received by him under. 

this act., ' 
,. .. 

`..SEc. 10'. 'Anclbe it enacted,. That the governor be Appropria- . '. . , 

' and he it hereby authorized to apply to Much of the !ion for print- 
... mg general 

money ails' by this act ,appropriated; as he than orders. 
.. deem to be necessary, for printinghis generaforders, 

to the officertof' the'rriilitia of the.State, 
. . 

B. 

9 



SECRETARY'S OF-FICE,. 
DOVER, ,APRIL 30, 1813. 

I do certify, that in obedience to, 
the directions of an Act of the Gene- 
ral Assembly of the :State of ela- 
ware, 'have collated with and.Cor.1 
rected by, the original rolls, this e- 
dition Of the laws, passed during the 
last session of the General Assenibly. 

WILLARD' HALL, 
Secretary of the State of Delaware.- 
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st.itimmv...rAiNr.r.r,r.r.#4.e."""e.r.f sroisv.r.r..ki7-e" 

An AC1.'; ccding to he United States of America the 
juris' diation which this State has over the Pear. 

patch, on certain condition's therein mentioned. 
The right of 

zBE.IT 
ENACTED, the Senate State to andthe Jurisdiction A.: SEC. ." 

' House of 
Repre,sentatives'' 

of tliesou of the Pea, 

State of Delaware:in .0eneral Assembly metiThatllfftihe 
the right,. titlennd. Claim'-whieh this..State-has to State*; 
the jitriiilictiOn and soil of thàislad in the Dela- 
ware, Coinmorilylealled the Pea-patch, beartd the 
mime is hereby ,ceded to the State-6 of Anie--, 
rica, for'the purpose of erecting forts, .batteries and 
fortifications, for the protection of. the river Dela,pondition 
ware and the adjacent country ; upon the condi- at etxspeernset of 
tion nevertheless, that the said forts, batteries and UnitedsStiates; 

fortifications shall be-erected and kept up at the:Isjtraotceeesxecutthel 

expense of the United States, andalsO that all pro- in the island 

cess, civil and criminal, issuing under the author-"del 
ity of this State may be executed and served with- 
in the place, the jurisdiction of which is 

herebyceded as aforesaid, in the same !banner as if iitY 
such cession had been made: 

PASSED, 
MaiiQ7, 1813. 

- CHAPTER IV. 



.-LAWS : Or. Trik -STATE 
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CHAP. 
.. 

' 1813. 

V. 
An ACT to povid.;;,16;tirpOrttr.;:potdiiig the court.0 

at other places than is .nozp..eStabliShed,tly .14w, and 
. ' '4,'....; .- *-,- ,::r ..i.4 ...- ).P...-.',4-, - - , ) ',1.- ... 

,,-. ,,,,1..L, 
di, 

1!, , 

for thesec:mitt', of theipttAlic papers.. 
. 

. 
. 

. 

. . 

-1IiE. 

IT ENACTED, b.lit4§elicitg. Ond 
SEC. 1'. liOia.1, 61 igpii4Ohi4iies'of the 

State of Delaware, in General AiSeinlitg rile' t," ' That in 
In cases of. case of the invasion of thiS Stat6-6y a foreign Invasion, 

, i : enemy,. or in..case a, ragitIg'si.cicRess, shall .preVal.1: irk 
Raging skk- the towns of Newcastle, Dover or,Oeorgetown,.or'in 

cnaes'34tle'a,tp'Npeywe; 
either or any of the said towns, or in case of the im- 

or George- In inerit danger of the iniaSion' of this State by any- 

rmwmniment foreign enemy, or in case of any other great and 'orr 
danger of in, g'efiCriea.-sSity, it shall and 'limy' ' be .1dWful Tor the 
vasion, 

rgent Chancellor, . the joderes of theisu preme .1conri, or any Other u , rs 

necessity ; two,'ofthem, the judges of thereOurt.: Of .coretnen 
pleas.or any two of them, and the jtidges Of the high 
'court of errors and appeals or any fotirof them, re- 

.,; ... , ,spectively, from time to time, to! appoint- 

somefo 45111Pr-P.14fes other. place-in each of the, counties of .tiliS-State .re- i, hoidiug- , . , . 

courts marb.epectively,, for holding and keeping. said i courts 
appointed ; that is to 6ay the:chartgellor Shall appoint thelilaCe, 
appointing foKithe c ourt,of chancery and .orpha.ns court ; the 
such place ; judges of the supreme court orant.tWo.of..theM they 

place. for, the suprope court ; t ie judges: of the 
'court of common pleasnr, any two of them' theplace . 
for the court of ,common.pleas, and the judges of 
the high court of errors.and appeals or any fQ.ur of 
Them the.place for, the high court of errors, and, ap.r. 
peals, And the chancellor and the judges of Ale 

Notice of Said courts respectively, shall cause due and public 
place appoint. notice tnbegiven of such place or places for holding: 
ed ; and keeping said courts: And, all appeals,, writs of 

error, bills, actions, ,snits, 
indictmentsi 

., airsvverk, Process re- 
turned to ; pleas, commissions, writS,:,proCesp,es,;44ii)orkd,s, god,: 

all other proceedings, matters and things whatsoever 
relating to any cause at law or..in equity, ..ciVit or 
criminal, depending, or returnalale to he high cogrt 
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of cirots and ,appeais t.'.tO,..tne court of Ch$ncery:Cif, 94r. 
orphang'k'cOUrt, t.9.,the',0600.1016'Court; tO;tiridebUtt 
of eoiiinion j)leas.'br,to,!the,-;''Conrt.of f gene:41 qar 13. 

'ter 'adsaioria of the peaCe,atid gabl;;Aelivery,',1 in any' 
suth contity; shall be, and re,niaitir in full,' ,fOrC6 ate 
be refkonhltitO .,.the coprt*:which lileire§PectiNfe=, 
iy.baAit,, at :the place ,Or places itSpeCtWely.whithTiriaelsat such 

..shaWO,'Ok::aforesaid be' *pointed in.,,the.aaid7 ac 

ties respectively, and shal11e heard, tiieI arid de- tidàthe' or,riSi cek, so as .afOreiaid 
specOdly-oppointed in as full-'and:aMple. manna as 
any appeals, Writ of ,er'ror,;. bill; ActiOri,, 'in- dictment, :ans:,,yer, Pick; writ,. kocea,s; bail bond 
=and oi,tior propeecting;.:thitei. dr,thng now can be 
tried, ..lieard.arid. determined, at the place in each 
connty ;respectively, ,noviifiked by law .fOr .70 Provisosuch 
the COOrtkof this State' 4_ ,Tropided,; if hat no anth Ao-Oppointment 
pOintine.. nt,fOr.holding.and::4Ceping,any- of the.aai.9, 0p)nlhyafvoer epaerc-t 

; coon's at'lany, guell'plaee .Or places, shalt be of any ticular term 

foro, or effect lodger than for the particUlar term of 
any Such cOnft, respectively, fOr 'whiCh, such ap- 
pointment be Made. And all linsirieSS de- 
p'ending hearing;!trial argunient or indknient 
at the end Of the term or terms .1164 at any such 
specially:appOintedplade, ahal):at.;the,cfosebf 
term.Or ternis' bd 'consi,dered;Ws Of cohrae 'removed' 
tOthe-pfice.in each ,coLrntyleSpectively,-..:116.fikWa 
and eStahlisbcd.'hY, law forlolding and keeping:the 

. courts; ..butauCh, appointments may be madeas. 
'aforcSaid*oin time to tin)e, a8.any of the igenci es aigrcisZ;4 
aforesaid Or 'any other great and urgent nebesSity appointment 

shall happen: And the;.th'inecllor and the jucliesi,°y 
or any twO or four of them, as aforesaid, shall de-journal.. 
ferninie 'On the eldgency or- necessity frOin tidie: to 
time iequiring the eiCrciseqlfthe iirOviSiOns of tiffs 
40: 

Sian, eitaekii. 'eattkoiitij, afd- 
.iitid, That the 'clikridellbr add any o'ne-df,the judges . 

count'Sr.,in .WhiChtlie-Chandelldr shill reside, cAeruttairntsleitt 
or Ady fv,VO-of thejudgres.in either of 'theiotlier casuse re- 

&r to 
State;S1il1lia6pok!,:Fer,anif'ri:tithOr9ty 1.11 be removed re 
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°f.Pa.fe' case, of *invasion of this,State.hy 
ty.in several 7 " 

COLVItteS;.,,, , case a.iaging.sleko:0,k4 Th;i..1* -tow..n.s; all prevaiI i 
of .Newcastle, DOver:Or'Peorgetown,ok;ineithet op 
any said ':.toWns,: or in.pase,of.'.inyninen,t 
get of the invasion of thiSSt*,kii.a 'foreign, enojc, 

my, .orin'.:Ose.of any Other great; and:orgent,':neces,,! 
sity,; to hele.tierinined.On hy,the,,c1.6ncoltOiAr,:.br.: 
thechaneellond any one Of the jiidgesofthe 

in which the c h a xi e ll,O011 al 1:-resi 

of the.judes in 'either. of the other O.Oulitiei-of this; 
State, to, pause... e record s;ya pm, ',1,',P,c6):01?9,910 
and doèuinents belonging to the affice of,yegister' 
of the eonit of chancery, 
phanS,', &pit, of thk; cleTkof tho, 
.the prothonotary ,orth6,04t-.Of.COS411,0/.1.1)10; 
the rcgister fbr the PrOhate;of.,wii:ls;and-graKiting,;' 
letters ;,of,'ad m niitration;;.:Of,.the ,clerk Of.; the. peace 
of Ae.,record,er, of 'deeds,- ,and`.. Of ;slier*, l'esOgo%:: 
tively, inthe :seye41:counties 
ti be to some .safety;iw, 

All records, the each of,the said cOunties respectively.; id that-all. 
&c. to be kept said records,- papers, record books and at the same .ments . 

place ; be 'kept at the same place;. and .411:. ordersjorAc. 
Orders for re- removal of such records, ''rePOrd-boOlis MOvalItow 
given ; documents -shall, be given, irv.writiogkan.0 signecl by 

the chancellor and judges,. as 'aforesaid':' Andwrits 
and other process !bay be issued and s,ned-Ont .at 

Writs, ikc.13-such places,, but shall be tested- at and made retnrn. snedhow 
tested and re.able to..the places noW.established by law in the 
turn/ble veral counties for hot4ing the said Courts.: Prot:Ada, 

that the register for the probate of wills and grant- Proviscias - 

to register of ing letters of administration.m.ay transact the 
piebate of 
tvills, &c. 

ness of his office,. and ma.ke the, writs and process to 
be returned to him, returnable to such place as.said. 
records, papers and.documents,shall be removed to,.' 
or to the place as is now established by law, fOr 
bolding courts in the county to which he belongs, 

Reands, &c. as the public goodin his opinion may require. And 
when to be as soon as the exigency requiring the removal Of cmied back, sucn records, papers, record books and documents 

shall cease, the said. records, papers, record books 
and documents shall bobrought hack to tho places. 
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Orderldrthatt ,AO*480POthrelt.fixed th y' em'Puler 
znade in like-rnannei71,4V60§aicl,' and "Orkfi'01:,Lfilmu"s''' 
the cliUnCeilOr'aifcljiid'egi*.6'fOre4aid AiiirVie*Expenses of 
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nodfd :1,jcitike''Od:'doCtirii:60, ghaI1 *. p:Aid bs.7.the-,recorr, ttc.e- 

cotiritie*reSiieetilitelji,;iinOhth'allOWine*,tObe made`how Ptidt&c. 

by.'ibek,1*iihriissiOne're:of'tliC.leiti76iire,5::'OW a ytiar, 
rant':Or'brder'draiiii 
ordering stch removal ait.&1,fetOrii. as aforesaid':' 

it e e.2 
Records &c. 

pers;:feOid tiOoks unt:EdOCU !penis; may'be 
'Ste: S.: And be it enacted, That Sueh records, 

i0Oloi". 5E:toe:in:cll. 

ay: be're-, 

ed`trobl:plice'to place in the respective Counties, as 
exigencies -. ihay:- fro in: !., ti in e to time require; ,aCcoi...toay respire 

ding to the title intent and tieinitig'..of,thii aetijapco.n orders, 

like m gluier:and by stieh',06 written Order a or.dpiS, 
igiied.., 'as 'f.ciiesaio: ;Und the.', 'expense ' of ::- sii`Cli' tig,.; 

rnovoo shill ibe'-'Paidiai-afoOSaid, ' by -; tbe::;COUniies:OXPenge of 
respectively as .aforesaids; on virarripti Or Order) to 'be' 'c4 'en*71. 
dravilidri:aforeSii(t.,: ' '' ' . '' - ' ' ' ,:r. , 

r! ROOD,'" :::.." ' ' : ''.' '' . - .".'. 71.;: 
May 

. .,,,t L, . 

'Zis..--; 4 -,i;;;' ,:1:.,4: t , ,;,- ,-0;?:1-i, 
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r,OF THE' 

tate 

'PASSED, 
January 14, 1814. 

4,1,1104.4.4NONOVVy\OHVy.,4 

-a 

4111121 

An ACT firthe 'relief of Nathan Huff, a non-resi- 

dent insolvent debtor. 
PRIVATE ACT. 

CH A.Pi'ER VI. . 

An ACT authorizing .tie erection of a gate or gates 
across the road leading film the head of Cedar 
creek in Cedar-creek hUndredoin'the county of 
SusSe.4'io the,;Delaware'bay. 

..WEIEREAS it is represented,to this General As- Preamble; 
Vehibly, by the petition of cliyers citizens of Cedar- 

PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER W. 

'An ACT for the relief of Blizabeth Snow, a non-rh. 

sident insolveniVebtor. 

.A.SSED AT DOVER, 
`Anuary 13, 1814. . 

, CHAPTER V. 



LAWS OF THE STATE 

CHAP. creek hundred, in the eetinty of 'Sussex that, the 
erection of a gate or gate"S' across a road leading %10"/"./ 

1214. from the head of Cedar creek in Cedir-creek hun- 
dred in said county, to the Delaware bay, will tend 
to the benefit and advantage of the citizens or id 
hundred, and will not materially interfere witl lie 
public convenience. 

§, 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the Se- 
How Placesnate and House of Representatives of the State of De- for gates shall 

1,edesignteriAware in General Assembly` met; That it Shall and 
may be lawful for the justices of the court of guar- 
the sessions of the peace, when sitting in the court-. 
ty of Sussex, and they are hereby required and di- 
rected upon application to theIR made by -any per- 
son or persons, to order and direct, the freeholders.. 
heretofore appointed by said court, to-lay out4 
road as aforesaid, to specify and set forth, with the 
return of said road, at what. place ot places on said 
road it shall be most convenient to erect a gate or 
gates across the same ; and if said return shall be 
approved of by said court, it shall and may be 
lawful for the p,etitioners for said road or any other 
porsou or persons to LOW' and erect a gate or gates 
across said road at such place or places as shall be 
designated for that purpose as aforesaid. 

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 

dReoeamdesdhaaPitit 
That when said road is cleared and Said gate or g;ates 

tic highway ; are erected and built across the same, the said road 
shall be deemed and taken a public highway of said 
county, and said road and gate or gates shall be 

Aged. kePt in kept in,good and sufficient order and repair, by the repair. 
inhabitants of said Cedar-creek hundred, in the 
same manner as other public roads in said hundred 
are now repaired and kept in prder. 

PASSED 
;Tammy 14, 1814, S-!, 



January 26, 1814. 
PASSED, 

oF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER .VII. 

An ACT authorizing Isaac Cannon, to bring a negro 

.tci this State 
PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

An: ACTfor the relief of John Buckhanan and others. 

WHEREAS it has been represented to this Ge 
neral Assembly that John Buckhanan, cap- 

tain of the seventh company of the fourth regi- 
ment, that judgrnenehas been given against him, 
by Thomas Price, 'esquire, one of the justices of the 
peace for Kent county, for a fine of thirty dollars, 
incurred in consequence' of his omitting to return 
an account of the fines imposed upon the officers, 
non-corntnissioned officers and privates of his Com- 
pany, according to law ; and it appears to the'Ge- 
neral Assembly, that the said John Buckhanan did 
return an account of the said fines, by mistake, to 
Henry Molleston, esquire, State»treasurer, instead 
of the County-treasurer, and that this return was 
made in proper time. 

THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED, by the Se- 
nate and House of Representatives- of th6 State of De- 
laware in General Assembly met,. That John Buck- 
hanan, Captain of the seventh company' in the 
fourth regiment, be and hereby is relRased and 
discharged, of and from, a judgment given by Tho- 
mas Price, esquire, at the suit. of Philemon Green, 
County-treasurer for Kent contity, against the said 
John Buckhanam, for the amount of the fine acciu- 
ing by reason of the omission of the said John Buck- 
ii4nan, to transmit or return An account of the fines 
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LAWS OF THE STATE 

imposed upon the offiter4,nontcommissioned offi- 
cers and privates of his`ciimpany Andf, that the 
said Philemon Green, 'County-treasurer as aforesaid, 
do cause it to be entered on the docket of the said 
judgment that the same is released by Virtue of 
this act. 

In what cases SEC 24 And be it 'enap ed, That in all cases in 
c :p. ;tins to 
make returns Wi/ICII militia captains have made their returns-in 
"(it° whorn.doe time to the brigadier-general, and have, not 

made them to the County-treasurer as required by 

V 4 582 
the act passed May the, twenty-fifth, one thousand 

ol. , .p. eight hundred and twelve,- abolishing the office of 
commissary, and transferring the duties thereofiAo 

Within what the County-treasurer, such returns may be made 
time, at any time before the first day of October next 

and shall be as good and available as if the same 
had been made in the time prescribed by law,- to 
free and discharge such captains from all fines and 
forfeitures. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January, 2.5, 18 14. 

4 

CHAPTER IX. 

4u ACT to authorize Thomas Marsh Foreman to 

bring slaves into this State from Maryland. 

PRIv ATE ACT. 

PASSED r DOVER, 
January 
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CHAPTER X. 

An AT to repeal an act, entitled; ,%-An act to en, 1814. 

,Oitrage the establishment of certain manufacto- 
ries within this State. 

E IT ENACTED by the Senate and Sic. House of Representatives of the StateTia14:1;i. 
of Delaware; in General Assembly met, That the act Repelled. 

of the General Assembly, passed at Dover, the, 
twenty-sixth day of, January', :one thousand eight 
hundred and eleven, entitled, "An act to encou- 
rage the establishment, of certain manufactories 
within this Staie," be, and the same is, hereby re- 
pealed, made null and void. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 27, 1814. 

CHAPTER XL 

Ain Aci to ,authorizePhilip Hardcastle, executor, of 
the testament and last will of Garret Sipple, de.. 

ceased, to convey and assure to Joseph H. Ray- 
mond the lot of land therein mentioned. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
PASSED AT DOVER, 
Anuaq 27, 1814. 

CHAPTER XII. 

An ACT to anthorize Rebecca Parson, administratrix 
of John Farson, deceased, to convey the' tract of 
land therein mentioned to_Ann Ford. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
rASsED AT DOVER,i 
launary 28, 1814. 

A.P. 
X. 



CHAPTER XV. 

An ACT to authorize the owners and possessors of the 
marsh, cripple and low grounds lying upon the main 
south-west branch of Duck-creek, in Kent eoun. 
ty, in this State, between the mill late of Joseph 
Nock, deceased, now of his heirs, and Martin's 
brit*, to bank and drain the same. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
PASSED, 

February 5, 1814.i 

26 LAWS OF THF STATE 

CHAP. CHAPTER XIII. xi". 
1814. An ACT to vest the title to a tract of land in the wi- 

dow and heirs of Philip Gross, deceased. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
PASSED AT DOVERi 
Februarll 1, 1814. 

IMM=11611 

CHAPTER XIV. 

An ACT to vacate part of the Kennet road. 

Part of the 
Bold road SEC 
B 

1 
E IT ENACTED, by the Senate and va. . . 

felted. House of Representatives, of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, such part of 
the old Kennet road which leaves the Wilmington 
and Kennet turnpike road, at or near the house of 
James Hill, and passing by lands of James Tilton, 
Thomas Braden, James Brindley, and others, abd 
unites with the turnpike road aforesaid, at or near 
the Buck tavern, be and the same is hereby declar- 
ed to be vacated. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 1, 1814. 
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.CHAPTER 

'In ACT to -Chaitge the:name of,Fast-'1anding to 18141. 

"LeipSick; 
.PRIVATE ACT. 

1ASEpAT 
Februarij 4, 1814. 

CI-IAPTER XVII. 

ACT to prevent. swine running at large within the 
village. of Seafb'rd,' in 'Sussex county. 

E IT ENACTED, .by,the Senate and 
,SEC. 1.jj House of Representatives of the Swine 

State of Delaware; in -General .2iss'emblq met, Thnsle at 
not to 

from and after the first day of May next, no swine, 
irnucarldar.g 

liog'or hags shall ,be permitted or.sufFered to run 
it large 'within the village of Seaford. 

Sgc.- 2. And be it 'further' enacted, That if any. 
swine,::.hog.or hogs, shall be ,fourid.runnina at large Swine found 

within:the.said.Village of Seaford, after the time ate-tlaagneumpy, 
fOreiaid, it shall and may be lawful for any free per- sow, 

son or persons to take up and secure such swine; 
hok or hogs, and proceed to sell them, after gi- 
ving at least five clays notice by oneor more ad- 
vertisernsntS_set up in the most public places in- 
said''Village, and may retain one half of the amount 
of:any such sale or sales, for his trouble, and pay 
over the other half to the recent owner or owners 
aestich swine, hog or hogs : Provided nevertheless, 
that the owner or owners of any such swine, I :log Or redeemed, 
or:Iiogs shall have them, or any part of them, deli-4 

hat 
conuan`: vered.'to 'him, her or them again by-applying to the ' 

person in Whose care they are, and paying' or ten- 
dering in pay-to him- or them, the following rates 
at anytime before-they are sold : to wit, for every 
liogOr pi o under three Months old, twenty-five 
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Sales to be SEC. 3. And be it ended, Thatif any person or 
good and a-persons shall .sell any swine, hog or hogs, under 

the provisions and restrictions of' this ,act, .suclisale 
or, sales shall be good and available in law .; and if 
they, or any of them, shall neglect or refuseJo pay 
over one half of the amount on any such sale or sales 
as before directed by this,act,: they shall be a0i- 
able to prosecution as for any other debt. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 11, 1814. 

LAWS (OWE: STATE 

cents ; for every hog aver three and no exceeding 
six months, fifty cents ;' for every hog-over sixand 
not exceeding nine months, seventy-five cents.; for 
every hog over nine and -..not exceeding- twelve 
months, one dollar ; and for every, hog overlyitelve 
months, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Chap. cli. vol. 4 SUPPLEMENT to the act. entitled, An act to. 
4, p. 410, &c. 

incoyorate a conzpunil for making an.gtifipicit 
road from the town of Newcastle to Clark'..s. 

corner." 

SEC. . 
pE IT ENACTED, by the Senate 

President and and House °, Representatives 9111w 
managers, ucState of Delazvare, in General Assembly'inet;. That 
:nay enter and 
occupy 30 feet the president and managers of the Newcastle turn- e, . 

from the cen- pike .company, shall have power, and it is hereby 
""ither"d.deelared to be lawful for them, their superintend- 

ants, surveyors, engineers, artists, and workmen, 
to enter upon and occupy all the lands within the 
limits of thirty feet on each sick of the centre of the 
road, heretofore laid out in the hundrecl of Newcas- 
tle, and known by the name of the Newport road, 
from the southerhabutment of the Newport' bridge, 
tiS the intersection of the said road with the 'turn- 
pike road from die town of Newcastle to Clark 



t'.1) ti.4*:Ant. 

;corner ; and-to cause twenty feet thereorin breadth, t 13heearodt1dit)rnd 

aileagt, to' be bedded viith wood,Thtone, gravel, era whit' ma. 
bteerVesti atnodbe Other 'proper and-convenient-Materials, a sufficient 

depthi.,,Th sedirre;a -soliil.foundation,:for the same ; faced. 

atid!:.0i8'§aitFartificial road 'hãll belieed with gra- 
vel,'Saud,/ be :mmb pounded, Or other small, hard 
substance, in str.Fh mannir:::as to secure a:firm and, 
.afiely'as-thenature Oftlie'country and materials 
WiThadinit, an'even surface; rising toward the mid- 
did,by -gradual arch '; .-andl. shall maintain and 
keep the Sallie in good order and.:repair.; and in the 
manneras'iS directed in.the act to which this is:á. 
supplement, shall inquiry be made, upon com- 
plaints, whether the said 'road, or'ony, part thereof, 
is not in good order and repair ; and inquisition 
being founds notice thereof to the toll-gatherers of 
the turnpike or gates, shall be made in the manner 
directed by the,. said act. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, 'that it shall and May May en te up, 

be lawful for the said presidentand managers, theirtz Imaungdsgtccoax- 

superintendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and 
workmen, with. their tools, and!instruments, carts,,,. 
waggons and other .carriages, and 6eAsts of draUght' 
or burden, t6 enter upon the lands" dontiguons to 
and.near"to the route of the. 'said:road; firSt,:giving 
notice' to the owner or possessor thereof, and ,doing 
as little damage as possible and repairing any 
breaches they may make in die inclo,sures thereof, 
and:making amends for any dainag4 that may be,. 
done to, any improvements thereon, u*.pon a reason; 
able agreement, if they can agree, or. if they,can-. 
notaagree,,:then upon ab,appratsebient, to be 

madeupon oath ..or,raffirmation, by :three disinterested' 
freeholders, ,r any ,,woof themigreeing,, Mutual- 
ly:to be filloseh, or if the OWflCI 01 pqssessor, twor.1 
due snotice, shall neglector..irefu,Se,to join i*,ikr 
choicetheni.t.O.,,heappointeVby-. any; diSkterested 
justice:. of,-,Ahe,.,peace :for, LTeWeastle;,..wheo"alt,,,O, 
,poidti!.-in'ieaSeof.negleet 
*nett by 

c.lie,Firesident,atid;rnarragers:oPqiit:Company, and 

i;4;.: 



CHAP. 
XVIL 

t..,40~SoNa 
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cents ; for every hog over. three and not exceeding 
six months, fifty cents ;' for every hogover six, and 
not exceeding nine months, seventy-five cents ; for 
every hog over nine and- not exceeding - twelve 
months, one dollar; and for every hog over twelve 
months, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

Sales to be SEC. 3. And be it enabied, Thatif any person or 
5ailable 

and a.- persons shall sell any swine, hog or hogs, under 
the provisions and restrictions of this ,act, suclisale 
or sales shall be good and available in law ; and if 
they, or any of them, shall neglect or refuse. to pay 
over one half of the amount on any such sale or sales 
as before directed by this act, they shall be as li- 
able to prosecution as for any other debt. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 11, 1814. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

Chap. ell. vol. A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act ta 
4, p. 410, &c. 

inewporate a company for making an artificial 
road from the town of Newcastle to Clark's 
corner." 

13E IT ENACTED, by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the SEC. 1. 

President and 
managers, &c6iaie of Delaware, in General Assembly' met, That 
snay enter and the president and managers of the Newcastle turn- 
occupy 30 ftet 
from the ten. pike,company, shall have power, and it is hereby 
""ither"d.declared to be /awful for them, their superintend- 

ants, surveyors, engineers, artists, and workmen, 
to enter upon and occupy all the lands within the 
limits of thirty feet on each side of the centre of the 
road, heretofore laid out in the hundred of Newcas- 
tle, and known by the name of the Newport road, 
from the southern abutment of the Newport bridge, 
th the intersection of the said road with the 'turn- 
pike road from dr towo of Newcastle to Clark: 



bk,i)tA*ARE. 
tnhie-craadatrarnd coiner; and to Cause twenty feet thereof in breadth, 

atleaSt, to' be bedded With wood.;.stone, gravel, °roc whajma. 
bt adlesd Lop other proper and convenient-materials, a sufficient 

depth;,,,t'd seente'a solid.foundation:for the same ; faced. 

rOad thall be'faced with gra- 
vel, sand,' or .stone pounded, Or other small, hard 
substance, in su.911 manne4as to secure a.fitm and, 
as,.fiehrlyasthe'riature ofthetountry and materials 
willadmit, an even surface, rising toward the mid- 

by a -gradual arch ; and shalt maintain . and 
keep the Same in good order and repair; and in the 
manner' as' is directed in the act to which this is a 
supplement, shall inquiry be made, upon com- 
plaints, whether the said 'road, or'ony part thereof; 
is not in good order and repair ; and 'inquisition 
being found, notice thereof to the toll-gatherers of 
the turnpike or gates, shall be made in The manner 
directed by the said act. 

SEC. 2. And be it meted, That it shall and May May entet 
be lawful fox the said president and .managers, their unsds uccon- 

tiguO 
superintendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and 
workmen, with, their tools and instruments, ,carts,,_. 
waggons:and .other carriages, .and beasts of draught 
or burden, to enter upon the lands dontiguous to 
and near to the route of the said 'road,' first giving 
notice to the owner or possessor thereof, and doing 
as little damage as possible, and repairing any 
breaches they may make in the inclosures thereof, 
and making amends for any damage thatmaY be 
done to any improvements thereon, tipon a reas,on- 
able agreement, if they can agree, or if they,can-, 
not ,agree; then upon art.appraieement,. to be made' 
upon oath or affirmation, by three disinterested 
freeholders, or any :two of them.agreeing,, Mutual- 
ly: to bechosen,, or,if the owner possessor, , upon - 

-due notice, .shail;_ negle.ct,orJefuse,to, join. in-the 
thenJo:b.e.appointed..by any disinterested 

justice,. of., the peace for. NeWcastle who' Shall- 
,point;,:in!case,of,neglect orrefusat-of..anystrch 
net:-or,).posiesslir,:,Opoh,rtpplicatiOnbeing:.Made by 

resident-and--'managers, ofi's,Od -Company, and 
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upon tender of the appraised value of the damages, 
to dig, take and carry away any stone, gravel, sand, 
earth or other materials there, being most; conveni- 
ently situate for making and repairing saidroad. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That as soon aS the 
Tagathererssaid road shall be so improved and finished-it shall 

and may be lawful for thesaidcompany to appoint 
from time to time, such and so many tollgatherers;as 
they shall think ,proper, to collect and receive of and 
from all and every person and persons using the said 
road, the same tolls and rates per mile as are men- 
tioned in the act to which this is a supplement,- and 
in the same proportion for a fraction of a mile, and 
to erect and fix one or more gates or turnpikes up- 
on and across the said road, and to stop any person 
riding, leading or driving any cattle, hogs, sheep, 
sulky, chair or chaise, phaeton, coach or coachee; 
cart, waggon, sleigh, sled or other carriage of bur- 
den or pleasure from passing through the said gates 
or turnpike, until they shall respectively have paid 
the same. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That as soon as the 
Governor to president and managers of the- Newcastle,turnpike- appoint free- 
holders to re-Company shall have made and completed the said 
port whether 
the road is ex-road in the manner directed by this act, the said 
ecuted in a president and managers shall tnakeapplication to the 
workmanlike governor of this State, who is hereby authorized manner ; 

and required upon such application, to nominate and 
appoint three judicious disinterested freeholders to 
view and examine the same, and make report to 
him, whether the said road is executed in a com- 
plete and workmanlike manner, according to the 
true intent and meaning of this act ; and if their 
repott he in the affirmative, then the said-governor 
shall by iicense under his hand, permit.the company 

Andtopermitto erect a gate or gates, and to 'receive the same 
gates to be e-rate of toll as is allowed by the act to.'whielf;this is 
rected Lk tolls 
to be taken ; a supplement ; and if any person,orpersons bwn.:- 

ing, riding. or .driying any. carriage rnrbn,i*nior, 
pleasure, or owning,,,,licling, leading or driving Any 
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horse ormnle, -ordriving:anTsheep, hogs:Or P.Fi ttle vPaeTi qi; re e - 

on the 'said'AUrnpike,::and4With-an intent to eila.dCpuyinerit,of 
the paymenttofthetolls;:'?gratited;Ab.:elie.N.ekveastlet°11'? 
turnpikecompany ihd. t-,,to v:vhialt 
this a-,stipplement, shall pass the gate or gates e- 
rected by,the r.saidoinpany, riiy int-the 

ov-shall :Pass throughany'priVate'gateor baf, 
or.OVel. any private pasSage; way or'along," or. over 
any other ground or land; near to Oiádjoiniigahv 
turnpike or gate erected by .said.:coinpany'; Or if 
any person. or persons shall with.theiintent'afOresaid 
take off or cause to betaken'off any liars e'er Other 
beast.or cattle of draught or burden frdin any Car. 
riage of burden or pleasure or shall' practise any 
other fraudulent means or device to lessen the-pay- 
ment of any such toll, all and every snch 'person Or 
persons so offending, shall for every such offence 
respectively forfeit and pay to the Newcastle turn- 
pike company, for the use of said company, the 
sum of fifteen dollars, to.besued'for and recovered 
with costs of suit, as debts under forty shillings'are 
recovered by the laws of this State. 

SEC. 5. And be i enacted, That 'every:PerSOn or 
tAr anent' u persons who shall prefer an annual cOntract'forAlii 

ci3thno- 

use of the said road shall be entitled forhim or her- use of the 

self, and his or her family, to all the benefitS'of the"' 
same, except as to stages for the conveyance Of per- 
sons for hire, and waggons for the conveyance of 
goods, wares and merchandize, for the sum of one 
dollar per mile, to be paid in such manner that -a 

half yearly payment shall always be paid' in ad- 
vance, arid if any person or persons shall think the 
annual contract unreasonable and disproportionate if 

tshueinra tds. 

to the number of their. family and the use of the sonable, how 
said road, the party aggrieved and the president of'st at 

said company shall each choose one disintereStedreduced. 
freeholder, who shall decide what reduction, if any, 
shall be ,made from the annual payment before spe. 
cified ; and in case the two persons so chosen Can- 
not agree, they shall choose a third peiso'n,' and a 
majority of them 'shall decide as aforesaid, or in 
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CHAP. ease the president of said -company shall neglect ot; 

refuse toapPoint a freeholder -for the pprpose afore-. 

1814. said, for the Space often'Aavs, then the freeholder 
chosen'by die party aggifieved shall decide :wbat re- 
duction shill b&made, which shall be the commu- 
tation for the earent year. 

On what SEC. 6. And be it enacted bq the authority afore- 
terms the au.s. That the powers and,authority in this act givz thority to col. aid,. 
Ica tolls shall en to the'N6weastle turnpike company, to receive 
cease, and collect toll' on the road mentioned in this act, 

shall cease and determine in ten years from the time 
of their commencing to collect toll thereon : Pro- 
vided, that the commissioners of roads in' and fo-r 

Newcastle 'hundred, with the consent of the levy. 
court, shall pay to the Newcastle turnpike company 
the sum of money expended by the said company 
in making the said road : to wit; one moiety thereof 
in five years from the time when the said company 
shall begin to receive toll; and the other moiety in 
ten years from the cdthmencement of toll ; and the 
commissioners of roads in and for the hundred of 
Newcastle, for the dine being, shall take and hold 
such Stock for the use of the said hundred; in trust, 
at the several times specified in this act, and the act 
to'which this is a supplement, upon payment of the 
money expended by the said company ; and it shall 
belawfdi for the said commissioners of roads, for the 
time being, to assess and raise the several sums of 
money sufficient to pay' the said companTfor the 
money by them expended on the roads specified in 
this-act, and the act to which this is a supplement, 
as other road taxes are raised and collected within 
the said hundred. 

Tollgathcrcrs SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That the respective 
to givt bond; tollgatherers, appointed by the president and mana- 

gers of the Newcastlp turnpike company, shall be- 
fore they enter upon the duties of a tollgatherer, give. 
bond to'the president and managers pf said compa- 
ny, with one or mo,re.sufficient sureties1 to ho ap- 
proved of' by the president and managers, with a 
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warrant of attorney, annexed thereto,., to confess 
conamco,. judgment, in the sum of One thousabd,dollars,,,eon,- 

ditioned for, the true and faithful performance ofthe 
dutieSteposed in him as tollgatherer of the _Newcas- 
tle -turnpike.; and that he will ren.der a, true and 
perfect 'account verified by his oath of all monies 
by .him received as tollgatherer to the president and 
managers. Of the said coMPany,,nionthly, and every 
month during hi S attendance as toll-gatherer;; and 
shall-and will pay over.the moniesby him.so,receiv- 
ed, to the treasurer, monthly; ,whichishall come to 
his hands or possession, and also.at,the, time of 
payment, furnish the said treasurer with his 
ly receipt of ,tolls by him each and every day, 
arid will give good and constant attendance :at the 
said toll gate during the time of his being a toll- 
gatherer to the said company. 

SEC. S. And be it enacted, That the treasurer of Treasurer to the Newcastle turnpike company, now in office,give bond 
and the treasurer hereafter elected or appointed 
shall give bond with one or more sufficient sureties 
to the president and managers of the said company, 
to,be approved of by the said`president-and.mana-, 
gel's; with a warrant of attorney thereto annexed, 
to confess judgment in the sum of five thousand 
dollars, conditioned for the true and faithful per- 
formance of the duties reposed in him as treasurer Condition 

of the Newcastle turnpike company, and that he 
will once or oftener in every six inonth,s rende,r his 
accounts of monies by him, as treasurer of the said 
company, to the president and managers thereof, and 
will well and truly settle.and account for and concer- 
ning all monies that shall or ought to come .to his 
hands as treasurer, by virtue of this act and the act to 
which this is a supplement ; and will pay all orders 
drawn on him by the president and managers of 
said company ; and pay the ballance that shall ap- 
pear in his hands to such person or persons as the 
president and managers shall order and direct, and 
not otherwise ; and that he will pay over at the ex- 
piration ot his term of office whatever sum of mo- 
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CHAP., neyremains in -his handto his successor in that 

1814.acLpapei.s nd other:.books.ancl writitigs 
to'.0p4#3-,Ceiiin,pa ny, in his keeping, td .8 s. s,i1CFoisoe 

and that lie 'ill,db 
and.. e!teeuteall Other things as treasurer to the New- 
castle. tb,theYtiti.ein:*4: 
tent,and mean is'.actland the act: 'o 44104' this 
isa-,_SUPplenaent.,-;, and:in-ease any "treaSurer''.herear4n, 
ter chosen and appointed, the 'treasurer now rn 

-6f6Ce-,or 2tlieSaidiCo.rnpany; 'shall neglect or reftiSe 
,tolgivebond,and:securityyaSiS directed in thist; 
'-ii1=-:roi.icaSe Of the death orresignation of 'a -treaSUrer, 
the 'president and itianagers of said company aie 
herebyntithorized.-and:iequirecrto'appOint:a'tre4.;: 
sitrer,-4hO shall. give bend and security -aS afdr.97, 

Capital to be :::-SEG:,=9 Andsbe it: enacted, That the president :a14 
tniarged',; MaliBgers of the Newcastle turnni kecOMPany, 

haVepoiver: and thei-are'berebY.:.authorized to en- 
large the,capital 'of the 'said company, tO :carry. into 
effect, the intention;bf this act, and it:Ai1J. the 
duty off.tlie.said-.prOident.an&rnanagers'Ici....opOfr 

Books forthat, -books for re-delving,: subscriptions Co''the'additiOnal: 
- - - - 

purpose to be C4141,tal:stock of,, the said 
opened ; those ,bOoks, shall, be. ,entdred as folleWs-: to 

"je..whbsenahes'archereunto.thbscribed 'do 
promise to pay, totbepresident, -Managers and Collin 

any,of. the :Newcastle -turnpike road, _ the sutni-of 
twenty-five,:dollars:-,. for every: share of stock in' the 
said Company.oet 'opposite to our respective 
in sucli.mannerand..at::Socktitnes is shall-ba:44e4 
mined on by the president `.and,.managers:.of'41-in!' 

otice . Newcastle turnpike company ". 'Before, the'saidi Public n 
- - - - 

to be given of president and nianagers. shall open the ,saidbOOkS,, 
the 'time and for the additional capital stock of the Said Coinpany:i3 place of open- = - , - - - - 

bag books, lite. they give .pnblic notice.thereofat-Jeasttrenty.:;: 
days of the time and ,:place.."witereSuch`bookk*il41 
be opened; and-tycA.said presiden7;and ,thoihg4ik, 
snail .per,init alt peOCAIS.,01:.laWfUrage,:''.04....liodi*,,,,,, 
politic and.,corPnrat4,,,*ho shall subscribe in aicU' 
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books in their own narne or the name of any other 
person who shall duly authorize the same, for any CHAP. 

number of shares in the .additional capital stock of 
XVIII. 

the said company; and the said books shall be' 1814.r 

kept open by the president and managers of the 
said company, until the whole number of shares 
shall be subscribed, which shall be deemed by the 
said president and managers necessary to complete 
the work : Provided, /that no person or persons or Subscribers to 

bodies politic or corps:nate shall be permitted to MI!! 
subscribe in their own names or the names of others fore subscrib. 

until they shall have previously paid to the trea-1"z* 
surer of the Newcastle turnpike company eighteen 
dollars on each and every share to be subscribed. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That the provision ofProvision of 
the sixth section of the act to which this is a sup. the 6th sec. of 
plement, shall and is hereby extended to the addi- apvchulp.c4hi34.ethx... 

clonal stockholders created by this act, and theyte.n.ded to ad- 

shall be liable to like penalties in default of pa- danional stock- pay- older, 
ment, as those in that. act mentioned, and shall be 
as incapable of voting at any election or general or 
special meeting of the stockholders, until they shall 
have fully paid the respective sums on their shares 
of stock according to order of the president and 
managers of the said company ; the stockholder or 
stockholders who shall have paid according to the 
times required by the president and managers ofUport what 
said company, shall at all elections for a president,;neranly svot?." 
managers and treasurer be entitled to vote at all 
meetings of the stockholders, as fully as those who 
were subscribers in the original stock of the said 
company. 

SEC. 11. And be it enacted, That if any person Penalty for 
or persons shall cut, damage, or destroy any of thCat 
gates or improvements made, or to be made by the improvements 
Newcastle turnpike company, he she or they so of- - 
fending, and being thereof convicted before any jus- 
tice of the peace of Newcastle county, upon the oath 
or affirmation of one or more credible witness or wit- 
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1;00 over the nesses, shall forfeit and pay, over the tdamage, done 
a-amag-e 4Pnej the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered under the 

band and seal of the justice before whom such 'con- 
viction was had, to and for the use of the Newcas- 
tle turnpike company. 

Provision of SEC. 12. And be it enacted, That the provision of 
22d 

seci.t. 
of the twenty second section of the act to which this 

chap. cl vol.. 
p. 422, ex.1S a supplement, shall and is hereby extended to 

ended, the road mentioned in this act as if enacted in this 
law. 

Sic. 13. And be it enacted, That tlie said com- 
pany shall cause to be erected in at least three differ- 
ent places upon said road, as soon as completed, a 

index 
baud. post with an index board, whereon shall be painted 

in white letters, the rate of toll allowed by law, as 
well as a direction to all travellers, to keep to the 
right, as is directed by the twenty second..section 
of the act to which this is a supplement. 

SEC. 14. And be it enacted, That such parts of the 
Repeat. act to which this is a supplement as are altered Or a- 

mended by this act, be and the same are hereby 
repealed. 

PAssEp, 
February 12, 1814. 

CHAPTER 

4n ACT to enable Zebdiel .T. P. Fountain to bring 

into this State a Negro slave, and retain her as such., 

PRIVATE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
14 February. 



CHAPTER XX. 

An ACT to authorize and inzpower Maria Townsend, 

of Sussex county State of Delaware, to bring in- 

to this Statefronz the State of Maryland, a negro 

. woman andehild, androtain and hold them as slaves. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
14, February. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

An ACT making provisionfor the support of govern. 
ment for the year one thousand eight hundred and 

fburteen, and for other purposes. 

SEC. 1. 
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the sum 
of twelve thousand five hundred dollars shall be 812,000 to Ite 
raised and paid into the treasury of this State, With- raised; 
in the time and in the manner directed by an act 
of the General Assembly, entitled, " An at mak- 
ing provision for the support of government for the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and aP 

ten, and for the more effectual ordering, assessing, 
levying and collecting all such taxes as may be 
granted by the General Assembly," and shall be 
assessed and levied in the several counties of this 
State in the following proportions : that is to say, 
for the county of Newcastle, the sum of four thou-sum 

aPP(I -Sand'seVen hundred and si'xty one dollars and Dine- tioned. t 
ty cents ; for the Cotinty of Kent, the sum offour 
thousand one hundred and sixty-six dollars and six- 
ty-sever i tents ;. and for the county of Sussex, the 
sum of three thousand five hundred and seventy- 
one dollars and forty-tlitee cents. 

1 
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Appropria. SEe. 2. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid tion for the 
payment of sums of money shall be appropriated and applied 
salaries,; to and in the following manner : that is to say, .so 

much thereof as may be necessary, hall be applied 
to the payment of the salaries due and to become 
due to the governor, chancellor, judges.of the su- 
preme court and court of common pleas, attorney 
general, secretary, and auditor of accounts, up to 
the first day of January,'which will be in the year 
of our Lord; one thousand eight hundred and fif- 
teen ; and go much thereof as may be necessary 

The General 
Assembly,&c. shall be applied to the payment of the daily 

ances of the members of the General Assembly, 
their clerks, and other expenses ; and for printing 

Printing the the laws passed at this session of the General As- 
d Jour. 

nals, blv, and the votes and proceedings of the two 
brancfies thereof; and the residue (if any there be) 
shall be applied to the payment of any sums of mo- 

Andstimsducney due to the citizens of this State, for which pro- 
the citizens. vision shall be made by law. 

PASSED, 
February 14, 1814.5 

CHAPTER XXII. 

vet 5, chapt.4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled, " An act to 
xxiii, p. 62. 

prevent swine mining at large in the village of 
Laurel in the county of Sussex. 

SEC. 1 . 
p E IT ENACTED, by the Senate j and House of Representatives of the 

Swine found State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
at large may from and after the passing of this act, if any hog 
be taken up 
sold; g` or hogs shall be found or suffered to run at large. 

within the limits or bounds of the act to which this 
is a supplement, it shall and may be lawful for 
any person owersons residing in the said village 
to take up and secure all and every of such swine 
found at large as aforesaid, and shall give notice 
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of the timc and place where such hog or hogs is or 
are secured by setting up.one or more advertise-Notice tc be 

ments in the most public places a Said village, orgwen 
; 

giving personal notice to the owner or owners of 
any such hog, or hogs in 'his custody ; and if any 
such owner or owners of any swine as aforesaid shall 
refuse or neglect to take away any hog or hogs as 
aforesaid, and pa,y him, her or them in whose cus- 
tody they ate, the rates hireinafter mentioned with- 
in five days after such notice is given, he, she 'hr Upon what 
theyshall forfeit any such hog or hogs, and they or terms to be 

any.Of them shall be the right and property of the edeemed. 

person or persons who secured them. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That any person orneward for 
persons who shall take up and secure any hog Of tak!Hg and sc. 

hogs agreeably to this act, or to the act to whichcunng, 84c. 

this is a supplement, shall have and receive from 
the owner orowners three dollars for every such hog 
by them or either of them secured and kept as 
aforesaid. 

SEc . 3. And be it enacted by the authority afore. Swine may be 

said, That it shall and may be.lawful for any per-sh°L 
son or persons residing in the village of Laurel, to 
shoot or kill any swine or hogs running at large as 
aforesaid : Provided, he or they give notice thereof Notice to In 
in three hours after such hog or hogs are shot orglien. 
killed, to the owner or owners thereof, or leave no- 
tice at his or her dwelling, if it be known, and not 
otherwise : Provided also, that no person or persons 
shall be subject to any fine or fines under the law 
that was passed on the fourth day of February one 
thousand eightlhundred and twelve, entitled, 'Chap. 
act 

cxev. 
act to prevent the discharging of fire-arms withinvoL4,p.522. 
the towns and villages, and other public places, 
within this State, and, for other purposes," for 
shooting any such hog or swine in the village. of 
Laurel, as aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That nothing contain- This act not 
to extend to 

ed in this act shall be construed- to extend to tlIC persons with- 
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out certain it-hog or hogs of any person or persons. living with- 
mits. out the 'limits or bounds of the act to which this is 

a supplement. 

Repeal, vol 3, SEC. .5. And be it enacted, That so much of the 
p. 62. act to which this is a supplement, as is hereby al- 

tered and supplied, be and the same is hereby 
made null and void, and each and every otherpart 
is hereby confirmed and .macle a part of this act. - 

PASSED, 
February 14, 1814. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

An ACT authorizing the Court of General Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace and Gaol Delivery, of the 
.State of Delaware to appoint trustees to take 

chow of, and secure, the rents of the lands and 
marsh commonly called Cape lien/open, for the 
use of Me county ofSussex. 

Freeholders to SEC. I . 
BE IT ENACTED, b y the Senate and 

be appointed House of Representatives of the 
to take charge State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
of a,nd rent crom 
out the cape from and after the passing of this act, it shall and 
nentoperdandmay be lawful for the court of general quarter ses- 
and marsh. sions of the peace and gaol delivery, at their next 

session and at their spring session, every third year 
thereafter in the county of Sussex aforesaid, to ap- 
point three good and substantial freeholders of said 
county, one of whom only shall reside in Lewes 
and Rehoboth hundred, to take possession of, and 
rent to the highest and best bidder, in lotts, the a- 
foresaid lands and marsh for any time not exceeding 

Rents ' to ',three years ; and the money arising therefrom to be 
paid to the 
county treasu 

paid over to the county treasurer for the use of the 
rcr. county of .Sussex only. 
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Sic. 2. And be itenacted; That the said trustees. rTypuasitnetemata 

shalt have power to'appoint one of their body to be treasurer. 
treasurer of said board, who shall, by virtue of said 
appointment, receive all and every sun) or sums ofHis duty. 
money, that may be due or arising from the rent of 
said lands or marsh, or sale or spars or other tim- 

ber sold to the master or masters, owner or owners 
of any vessel or vessels that may or shall hereafter 
be cast away, stranded, or otherwise injured, on ta what caseu 
or near the said cape, in which case only the saidtatbefirr,e_wsPoaorl 

trustees shall have a right, or power to sell timber, may be sold. 
spars or fire-wood from or on the said cape. 

. SEC. 3. Andbe itfurther'enacted by Me authority 
aforesaid, That the said trustees-shall keep a true Trustees to 
and correct account of all the monies by them recei-keep account. 
ved for spars, timber or rent of said marsh and cape, 
in a book o( books provided by the treasurer of said 
board for that purpose, and each and every year,,d settle an thereafter settle said accounts with the levy-court nuall y- with 
commissioners for the countyof Sussex, and in thethelevY'court., 
space of ten days thereafter, pay over to the county 

Balance found treasurer, such sum or -sums of money as may by due to beTaid 
them be found due to said county for rent-of marsh, over. 
sale of timber or fines recovered, after reserving 
therefrom such allowance as shall be.made by the - 

Allowances levy court to said trustees for their services. for serving. 

SEC. 4. And be itfurther enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this 
act, it shall and may be lawful for the said trustees, Other r powers 
or a majority of them, if any person or persons shallot°f 3 

cut any fire-wood, timber, masts or spars, or turn Persons cut. 
on any cattle, horses or hogs on the said lands orpgon the 
marsh on the said cape, without having first con-baePs eued, e 
tracted with the said trustees, or a majority of them, 
such person or persons so offending shall be lia- 
ble to have a suit brought against them by the 
trustees, or a majority of them, before any justice and before 
of the peace in and for said county, for any sum,or whatwhonl, 

and 
pot exceeding thirty-two dollars, in like manner as 

l SUM 
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other debts of trespass are recoverable, any law, 
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

PASSED AT DOVER,? 
February 15, 1814. S 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

An ACT to increase the fees of the coroners. 

SEC 
BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 

. 
House of Representatives, of the 

State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
rccs to coro. from and after the first day of May next, the coro- 
ners, 'tiers in the several counties of this State shall be al, 

lowed the following fees, instead of those hereto- 
fore allowed : to wit, for viewing the body of any 
person slain or murdered, to be paid out of the 

For viewing 
the body of a goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the 
Person slain murderer or slayer, if he hath any, but if he !lath 
or murdered 
and how paid; no goods and chattels, lands and tenements, then 

to be paid by the county, with mileage from the 
Summoning& court-house to where the body is found, two dollars; 
qualifying the 
juryan - re for summoning and qualifying the jury, drawing 
turning inqui- and returning the inquisition including mileage 
sition ; four dollars ; for summoning and qualifying each 

including mileage from the place where Summoning& witness, including 
qualifying a the body is found, fifty cents ; for taking the ex- 
Witness ; amination or deposition of witnesses in writing, for 
Taking de.eath deposition, fifty cents ; for taking every re- 
position ; cognizance, twenty cents ; for summoning or ar: 
Recognizance resting the sheriff or any other person, such fees 
For cummon. and mileage as are or shall be allowed to the sheriff 

silera*c in like cases. 

SEC. 2. And b'e it enacted, That so much of the 
act as makes allowance for tht!cot onus as is speci- 
fied in the fee bill, pasd on the fifteenth day of 

hi.. 
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June; one thousand seven hundred and ninety-th V01,2p, ree, 
as is b0-eby altered or supplied, be and the same 1S x.5 xv.i12:1, chap. 

repealed.' 

PASSED AT DOVERI 
February 15, 1S14, 

CHAPTER, XV. 

An ACT to prozzide for Me pagment of certain instal- 

nzents to become due on the stock held by this 'hiate 

in Me Farmers' Bank qf the State of Delaware. 

SEC 
v. IT ENACTED by the Senate and 

. 1. 
. House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That Treasurer 
the State-treasurer shall on the first Wednesday inpay,g,.. 
the month of April next, and on the first Wednes- 
day in the month of July next, pay out of any mo- 
ney in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
such sum of money as may be n:ecessary. to dis- 
charge the instalments then becoining due on the 
shares held by the State, in the stock of the Far- 
mers' Bank of the State of Delaware. 

Sze. 2. And be it enacted, That the trustee 
ofT 

f rustre o the the fund for establishing schools, in like man-schootuna to 
ner, at the days aforesaid pay out of any money Paydoll) stock 
belonging to the said fond such sums as may be De- tetal te.tryeastlutr.e 

cessary to discharge the instalments then becoininger. 
due on the shares held by the said trustee in the 
stock of the said bank. 

. . 

,Sze. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustee 
at. the days aforesaid, shall transfer to. the ,State- Tt r angler t ot the 
treasurer.for the use of the State at the then market Statt-treaw; 
price, so many shares of the stock of the saidbankescroctati2 °- 
as with the money belonging to the said:fund at those 
times, will be sufficient to discharge the inStahnents 
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CHAP. then clue on the stock, then .held by him in the said xxv. 
bank ; and the said State-treasurer is hereby au- 

1814, thorized and required to receive the said transfer 
and to pay the money therefor to the said trustee. 

Money to be SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the State.7trea- 
borrowed for 

ment f surer be and he is hereby authorized to borrow nay o 

instalments ; from one or more of the banks in this State, at the 
usual rate of bank discount the sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars, or such part of' that sum as may 
be necessary to pay the said instalments ; and that 

Faith of the 
Statepledged, the faith of the State is hereby pledged for the pay- 
ficc. ment of the interest of the said loan as it shall ac- 

crue ; and for the annual reimbursement of one- 
eighth of the principal sum borrowed. 

PASSED. AT DOVER, 
February 1,5, 1814. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

Chap clii, 01A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, " actfor 
. v 

4, p. 422., regulating the general elections of this State.' 

s i. BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, af the 

Elections of State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
the fitst d's" the electors of Brandywine hundred being the 
etraiscttleincoNunetNy first. district in Newcastle county, shall hold their 
where to be 
held ; 

general elections and special elections at the inn 
now known by the name of the Practical Farmer, 
and occupied by Samuel Sharpless, in the said hun- 

Of the second d red ; and that the electors in Christiana hundred 
dthitieht erdh.ere beiugthesecond district of the said county, shall hold 

theirgeneral electionsand special elections at the inn 
now occupied by Zenas Wells, in the town of New- 

Under what port, in the said hundred ; and that the said elec. 
regulations St 

LiOnS shall be carried on and conducted by the same 
by what oft'. 
cers tobecon.officers, in the same manner and form, and under 
ducted, Etc, the same regulations, and under and subject to the 
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same, penalties, forfeitures, modes of recovery, and 
according to all and every the provisions_ as are di- 
rected, prescribed, imposed and enacted in the act 
to which this is a supplement, except so far as 

the said act shall be hereby alteted, supplisd or 
repealed. 

SEc. 2. And be it enacted,' That if any inspector 
or freeholder called. to assist such inspector in judg-1:17,;igti 
ing of any gener4'or-special election, shall at any votes of aliens 

general or special 'election, wilfully or knowingly 
take or receive the vote of any alien, not then 

Voffftiortti% 
not entitled to 

naturalized according to law, or of any other per-"' 
son not entitled to vote at such general or spe- 
cial election, or assent or agree that the vote ofmso for as. 

'any alien or other person not entitled to vote as a- senting or a. 

foresaid, shall be taken or received at such generalgree'ng that 

or special election, every such inspector and free-se taken or 
such votesball 

holder shall tespectively forfeit for Such offence fivereceived 
hundred dollars, to such person 'or persons as will 
sue for the same, to be recovered with costs, in any 
court of record in this State, by action of debt, }row recover. 
bill, plaint or information, or by a special action on ed and apph 
the case commenced, or sued separately and not 
jointly against midi inspector and freeholder or 
freeholders, 'or against such inspector or freeholder 
or freeholders. And on the trial of any such ac- 

t proof 
tion no other proof shall be received or evidenc4ehnaaturanza- 

- given, of the naturalization of such alien, than a tion on the 

certificate under the seal of the court wherein'.suchtrreicaell:eT 
be 

alien shall have been naturalized; previous to such 
general or special election. 

SEC. 3. enacted, That every such in- Persons sued 

spector, or 'freeholder, "r 'then, or other personViirveabpapiref:yr. 

not entitled'to'Vate-at any .general or special elec-auce, 
,tin as aforeSaid; who sha-11 hereafter be prosecuted' 
or sued .for ,aoy forfektire given by this aot,* shall 
be obliged to give good and suilicieot bail and se- 
curity to t he officer executing the capias against him, 
to appear in the court out of which such capias 
shall issue, at the day and return of such writ, to 
ansWor such suit or prosecution ; and shall like- 
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tAimnde aotf athpt wise, at the time of such appearance give SUffid- 
pearance give cient bail or security in the said court, to answer 
bail in cow. and pay the forfeiture or forfeitures incurred for 

such offence or offences, in case he shall be convict- 
ed thereof,- or to yield his body to prison. 

If an impar- SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That wheneve&any 
tial trial can-snit shall be commenced or prosecuted for any for- 
flyer) bee 

may bee 
feiture as aferesaid, it shall be lawful for the court 

changed in which such suit or caiise isIn be tried, in case 
the said court shall determine that an impartial 
trial thereof cannot be had in the county in which 
such suit shall be commenced, to chatil!e the venue. 

To the next and to cause such snit or cause to he tried hi any adjlining 
county, next adjoining county, by a jury of such nest ad.. 

joining county. 

No person SEC. .5. tin,1 be it enacted, That no person who -whohaih been 
an alien since IS or bath been an alien since the twenty-ninth day 
jtoafiv2te9,t11:7e5s; 

of January, in the 'ear of onr Lo id chtc thousand 
the certificate SeVell hundred and ninety-five, shall be entitled to 
or his natural- 
iza',Ion be pro. vote at any such general or specid &colon, unless 
duce& such person shall pind nee and exhibit to the said 

inspector and freeholders a certificate of his natu- 
ralization, under the seal of the coutt wherein he 
shall have been naturalized, pri-vionsly to such ge- 
nera/ or special election : And 110 other plod' or e- 
vidence of his naturalization shall be received or 
admitted at any such election, than such certificate 
of naturalization. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That every such in- 
spector and freeholder, in addition to the oath or 
affirmation to be taken °Amide by them respective- 
ly, according to the provision of the act to which 

For the origi. this is a supplement, shall at the place' and time of nal, see vol 4, . 

p. a7, sec ix. takmg such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, take 
the following oath, or if he be conscientiously scru- 
pulous of taking an oath, shall solemnly, sincerely. 
and truly declare and affirm as follows : "/Indl do so- 
lemnly swear, on the Hall Evangels oJ Almighth God, 
(or stiletnnly,i.incerely, and truly declareand affirm Or 
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qualify, in any other due form of law) that Twill CHAP. 
XXVI. 

not twilled& or knowingly Wee or receive Me vom of any 
or.assent or' agree that die vote Of ant/ alien Shall 1814. 

be.tafreit or received at this general election (ot. special. 
election', as the ease may be), arid Mat I will not ad- 
mit or receive any proof or evidence of the na(uraliza- 
tion ortingalien.other Mall a certifier/. te of his naturali- 
zation, undoMe weal of the court in iduch he shall have' .1 
been naturalized, previous to-this.general eleeion, (ori , 
special election, as the'casemay tie)." And inelf wmfay or 
any such inspectoror freeholder shall afterwards wk1;_kkfizivt.ihne g 

lyta fully or knowingly take or receive the vote of any vote 

lien, or assent, or agree that the vote of any ali707.aaosse!`enitii,ii;gs: ?tor: 

shall be taken or received at any general election" ( 
such votestohabfel 

special election, as the case may be) every 6111.1. t h 

spector or freeholder shall be deemed guilty ot , 
.tlful .1 a FuLty .... per 

andcorropt perj ury, and upon conviction thei eofu rY 

on indictment in the court of general quarter sessions 
of the peace and goal delivery, for the 'countyPenalty there- 
where the offence shall be committed,, shall incur f. 

the same pains, -penalties, forfeitures-and disabili- 
ties as persons convicted of wilful perjury, do in- 
cur by the laws of this State. 

SE-c, 7. And be it enacted, That the clerk of the 
peace for each county shall write, at full length,ic= stofw rtite 
and in dire -form, upon the alphabetical lists of the the form of 

names of the white free male citizens, of the age of2re,, ,oaattil,1,,oroa,;:" 

twenty-one years and upwards, residinOnd-assess. ow alphabcti- 

ed in the several election districts, directed - to be I's" 
made out by him, by the seventh section of the act 
to which this is a supplement, the oaths or affir- 
mations,..as the case may be required by the ninth 
section of the said act, and by this act, to be taken 
by the said inspectors and freeholders ;h t. ;and Shall be sign. 
said paths or affirma: ions shall be Signed by theed and certifi. 
said inspectors and freeholders tespectively, withesdpebeyeanin'a 
their propee-patnes, and certified by the said in- frecholders, 
spector and freeholdeis, who shall administer the 
same, and when taken and made with theh proper 
names, as albresaid; and the same so signed anti 
certifigd, shall be received in any court of record 
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And received in this State as sufficient evidence of the taking of 
as sufficient e- , 

vidence of theSUCI1 oaths or Making Of such 'affirmations : And 
takingthereof the chid justice of the 'mina of commOn pleas is 

hereby required to furnish to the clerk of the peace 
in eadh county, on or before the 'first day of Jurie 

Chief justice 
of the c.P.toannually, in writing, in words at full length, the 

pishto the form in which stich oaths and affirmations are to be 
clerks of t;le. 
peace annui,lanitten upon the said alphabetical lists, together 

the form with the form of the certificate to be Made by the 
of the oaths 
and affirma- Inspector and freeholds wlihall administer the 
tions, and the same ; and the same shall be written by the said 
form of the 
certificate. clerks upon the said alphabetical lists, and taken, 

made, subscribed and certified by said inspectors- 
an4 freeholders as aforesaid : And the inspectors' 
of eke several districts in each county shall de- 
liver,to the clerk of the peace of his county, on the 
Thursday next succeeding the clay of election, the 
said alphabetical lists, together with the oaths or 
affirmations, as the case may be, written thereon 
by the clerk of the peace, and taken, made, sub- 
scribed and 'certified as aforesaid, undefaced and 
uninjured. 

Affirmationor SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful 
oath to be ad-for the said inspectors or freeholders, or any two 
pmeirnsiosttte9reodffteor-04 them, and they are hereby required, either on 
log to vote ; their own suspicion, or upon the allegation or re- 
Refusing to 
take the same (-LIMA of any elector entitled to vote at any such 
shall not be general or special election, to tender and ad minis- 
permitted to 
vote. ter to any one who shall present himself to give his 

vote or ballot at any such election, the following 
oath or affirmation, if such person be conscientious- 
ly scrupulous of taking an oath : that is to say, 
" you do solemnly swear, on the Holy Evano.eis of Al- 
mighty God(or solemnly, sincerely and truly declare 
and affirm, as the case may be) that you have not voted 
on this day and that you will not vote on this day a.t av 
other district or place of election in MO county or in 
this State ;" and in case any such person shall re- 
fuse to take the said oath or affirmation-when so ten- 
dered to him, he shall not be permitted to vote at 
such election. 
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SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That the said inspec- 
tors and freeholders at every general or special elec- poll-list to dbe 

tion, shall make, or cause to be made by the clerks,rvereolnodn the.7 

or by one of.them, an additional poll-list, on which ThursdaYneat 
esitecLednintlgittee 

the name. of every elector, as the same is pronoun. 
ced bythe it,spector or one of the freeholders, on,clerk of the 

the receipt of every ballot or ticket, shall be enterjea"' 
ed in Words written aqui' length ; and the said lists 
shall be carefully preserved::and 'delivered.. by the 
inspectors of the several districts in each county, to 
the clerk of the peace °fills cou.nty.on the Thurs- 
daY next succeeding the day of election, undefa- 
ced and uninjured. And in case any such inspeo- Penalty for, 
tor or freeholders shall omit or neglect to make, or neglecting to 

cause to be made, such additional poll-list, as afore-make said list. 

said, or shall keep the satne,falsely, by entering then,. jeeping 
name of any person before his vote shall be recei- the samefalse- 

ved as aforesaid, or by omitting to enter the name'' 
of any person as aforesaid, as the same shall be pro-. 
nounced by the inspector or one.of the freeholders, 
on the receipt of the ballot or ticket of such elec- 
tor, or if any such inspector shall refuse, neglect or 
omit to preserve and deliver such list to the clerk of 

igoriTgoititott/hues 

For not deli- 

the peace of his county on the Thursday next suc- 
ceeding, the day of election, undefaced and uninju-peaco. 
red, every such inspector and freeholder shall res- 
pectively forfeit for every such offence, five hundred 
dollars to such person or persons as will sne for the 
same, to be recovered with costs, in any court of recolyeT 

record in this State, by action of debt, bill, plaint an 
or information, or by a special action on the case, 
commenced or sued, separately, and not jointly, 
against such inspector and freeholder or freeholders, 
or against such inspectoror freeholder or freeholders. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That if any alien notPenalty °Wall. 
entitled to vote at any such general or special elec- ens voting or 

Lion, shall vote or offer to vote at any such general ontromgroto 

or special election, at any district or place of eleC- titled. in en- 
tiOn in which such person is not entitled to vote, 
every such alien not entitled to vote as aforesaid, 
shall forfeit for every such offence one hundred 
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dollars to such person or persons as will sue for the 
same to be recovered with costs in any court of re- Bow recover- . 

ed & applied. COM in this State by action of debt, bill, plaint 
or information, or by a special action on the case.. 

No otherproof And on the trial of any such action against an alien, 
otifon?'taoturba re no other proof shall be received,, or evidencp given, 
ceived on tri4 of the natnialization of such alien, than a certificate 
than the car., under the seal of the court' whereinsuch alien shall thicatto. 

have been naturalizedVpreviOus to such general or 
special election. 

Elections of SEC. 1 I . And be it further enacted, That all elec. 
inspectors and 
assess°, s to betions of inspectors and assessors in each hundred of 
held at the the several counties of this State, shall be held at 
places of the rite same pl ices as the general and special elections general elec. 
tons, are dilected io be held by this at and the.act to 

which this is a supplement. 

compensati- SEC. 12. And be it farther enacted, That each 
on to theclerks 

and every clerk appointed by any inspector under 
this act, or the act to which this is a supplement, 
shall have and receive one dollar per day for each 
and every day he oi they are so employed by any 
inspector or inspectors as aforesaid. 

Penalty for SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That this act 
neglect, v" shall be read by the inspector in each district in 
1), 437 the several counties of this State, in the same man- 

ner and Under the penalty as the act to which this 
is a supplement is directed by the twenty-fourth 
section thereof. 

Repeal of sec. SEC. 14. And be it enacted, That the first, second 
1. 2 & 3 ofand third sections of an act entitled, " An act to 
chap. iv. val. prevent aliens from voting at elections in this State, 

and for other purposes," passed the, twenty-third of 
January, one thousand seven hundred and ninety- 
eight, shall be and are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That so much of the 
act entitled, " An act for regulating the general 
elections of this State," as directed the electors of 
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the hundred of Bran,dywine to hold their gene.ral 
lections at the inn then`ktioWh by the sign of the Blue 

,Ball, on the Concord road, then,oceupied by George 414 
iller,aad so gi4it, of the saict, act as directed the 

electors of the hundre,d of Chrisiiitia to hold their 
general electi'ons at the hoUse then occupied by 
Mary"Hendrickson, shall be and are hereby repealp.,,, 
.ed, made null and void ; and that nothing herein This act not 

be_ cleerne.d 
Contained shall Ite,deeme& or construed to repeal t to tepeal- am" 
any other clause of article in said act eXcept Whaother clause 

of chap. is hereby expressly repealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 15, 18.14. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

40 APT to authorize Richard Lawrence to remove 40 
'taegro man Joshua,from this State to the State of 
Maryland. ' 

PRIVATE ACT. 
P,oissED, 

04114r5 15, 1814., 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

ACT to aUthorige the OrpAans? Coutf 9f Kent 
.1 county to appoint a trustee or guardian for'Sa rah 

411a 'altihare, an infant, residing in the State 91 
Pennsylvania. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

,PASKD AT ,PDVElt) ? 
REOrgry. 1.0) 4014. S 
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CHAP. 
XXIX. 

%.;`",""Nd 
1814. 

E ENACTED, b the . Se2zate 
Appropriati- 

SEC. B q- 
and House o4,iffeivesentatives of the 

. . 
. ...v. ... 

. . ... . -. . ,.., . 

- ' CEI A PTER X*:IX. 
..- -...,, 

An .iCT, for Me parinzeN of ceilain ,elaini s andfirt 
other purposes.' ,..., . ' ..:.. 

, 

on to State of Delaware, in GeneratriAssenial Wei; That 
the State-treasurer be atid he is hereby .authotiied Jesse Green, 

adjutant-gen- and directed tc") pay to Jesse Green, adjtitant-gene- 
eral; ral one hundred and fifty d011ars' ter serVides ;. Thomas Fish- I 

er, brigadier- pay to general Thomas risher, the suttiof.'.eighty. 
gelle::ia.,1401 four dollars and sixty-tourCenti, for services ; 

Long, lientcu- pay to Armwell Long, lieutenant-colonel, 'fifty, 
Manittcc1oteloIInKeler- 

867en dollars and ninety cents ; pay to Mitchell 
&haw, lieuten- Kershaw, lieutenant-colonel; thirty-eight dollare 
ant-colonel and sixty cents'i. te pay lb Bent'on 'Harris 'major' Major Harris; , 

Major Aydc- twenty dollars ;. to pay to Zadoc Aydelott, Major, 

114/1otatj;or Cullen;.t 
he sum of tWenty-one'dollai-S -and fbity-foniCentk; 

-to pay to,.,Charles M. ,Cullen, major, the sum of 
Major Elli- fwenty-eight dollars and forty-seven centso pay 
good; to 'William Elligood, major, the siiin"O 'twenty- 

one (101166;1 and lorty-four cents ; to pay to cap'. 
Capt Short; tam n Philip Short the sum of twelve-dollait and 
jno. Cullen, eighty-seven cents ; to ply to Jonathan 
quarter-m as- quarter-master, the sum of nine dollars and thirty', ter 
Jacob Helm, three cents ; to pay to,Jacob Helm, adjutárk,. the 
adjutant ; sum Of nine dollars andthirty-three cents ; to pay 
B Watson, to Beniali Watson, adjutant,, the sum of four dOl- 
adjutant lars and thirty.three cents; 'for like services perform- 

ed by them when the brigade of Sussex county 
J. Paynter ; was called into serVice ; to pay to Jelin 'Paynter, 

.sevendollaiS far storage and carting of:powder ; to 
pay to Clement Layton, the surri of eighteen dol- e. Layton 

' latt ancrsixty Cents for provisiOns. and:, forage fur- 
nished the militia at Little-creek,' in'Kenteohnty 

W. Dupray ; to pay to William Dapray the sum of thirty,' dollars 
for raising a cannon which fell through. thee waste- 
gates in George Black's mill-dain 
Lewestown ; to pay to Willard' Halli'eSquir6,1a'te 
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secretary.of state the following sums : toswit; sl7 
dollars for.'-copyirigr,the,:aet-'of)-kSSernbly, entitled, 

adt;inCorporating the Wilinirigtan and'Great- 
Valley turnpike' the sum of ten. dollars 
foi(asrnFtting d!Sifssek and -Newcastle .counties 
the laws of several',,sessons of the :Legislature;,. 
the;.. sum of thirteen.dollarSan.d7fifty cents 
ing eighteei.(of ',the .fourth: volume of the laws, of 
this State,:.aud.:thisSiiri .o,f4Ane hiindred dollars for 
making an index.rohe fotirth volume of the Jaw* 
Of this State ;, to .pay to William Burton, etquire,.wm. Bur 

high sheriff of Sussex county,' the-suin of sixty- sheriff 

four d01,14ES and,sixty-four centsfor bri.nging,Henry 
Breretonfrom the jail of -Princess-Ann; Maryland, 
to the jail.of Sussex county ; to pay to Augustus 

A. M.Sclee M,Schee,the.suni of four chillarsfor printing four 
quires Of blank,' militia' coirithiSsions ; 'to pay id 
Maskline Clark; late'arpiourer, the sum of thrrty-m. Clark, ar: 
eight dollarsfor preparing the arsenal, and for 11.16111"re" 

trouble in taking care of the arnis aud accoutre- 
iifenta' belonging_ to this ,State.1 to pay .to-Doctor Dr. 14.1,Callp James NICalltriont the sum of.thirty.dollars for themoliii 
use Of a:lot Of ground- at the town of Newcastle, 
on.-which batteries were erected for the defence of. 
said-place ; to pay to James Wilson, printer,the 
following sums : to wit, seven dollars for advertis_Jas. Wagon 

ing _Henry -Brereton, a fugitive from justice, Op 
sum of Sixteen dollars for printing ten quires of 
blank marriage. licenses and ten quires of bonds, 
and the sum of three dollar S for inserting the,.go- 
vernor's proclamation of the election of representa- 
tives in Congress : That Joseph Haslett, esquire, 

r Haslett,esq. late governbr, be allowed to retain out of the sum.' late governor.; 
of one thousand dollars, by him drawn from the 
State,treasurer, pursuant to the fourth section Of 
an aofiif the General Assembly, entitled, An 'acts 
providing for the general clan& of the -State of Vol 5, P 
Delaware,-7passed at a session of the General As-chaP'ii4"" 
sembly in April last, as stated in his account exhi- 
bited to the General Assembly at the present ses- 
sion,, the following sums : to wit, the sum of .four 
hundred and ninety-seven dollars and seventy-sev- 
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CHAP. en cents, being the amount of sundry expenses 4tXtz. 
stated in said account - and also, the further. sum of 

1814. fifty dollars and fifty-five cents for discount by him 
paid the comtnercial,Ban,k,Of :Delaware, as stated 
in said account, and also the father .sum of thirty 
dollars for postage on the Jaws forwarded fromother 

-.$tates to this State, and Also the, further surn-oftWo 
liundred and twelve dollars..by him paid_for the ap- 
iireliension of Henry J4ieieton, the ,said ,several 
sums amounting to.seVe:b.'hundred_andtlinety dol- 
lars and thirty-two cents, and leaving in the hands 
of the said Joseph Haslett,.esquire, of.the said-one 
thOusand ,dollars, so by him draw,n2fromthe States 
treasurer, a ballance of two liundred,and.nine 

To refund tars and sixty-,eight cents to be:.byhirn,refunded to 
3209 68 ; the State-treasurer : that ,under the second section 

the,act.of. the General Assembly, entitled, ,". A 
Vol. ebaPsuppleinent to the act, entitled,,.f An act forth 
zxv, p.5see.4ppintment of,_escheaters, and, to, declare. and re.. 

regulate escheats," passed, February 'the first, one 
thousand eight hundred and six, there be allowed 

tames Snow' to James Snow, escheator of Newcastl,e , county, 
escheator of the sum of one hundred and sixty dollars and fifty- 
Newcastle C. nine cents. for costs of inquisition by. Min held, and 

that be reointlijs, ;.11:n out of the sum. of :,tv.vohun,; 
dred and twenty-nine dollars and thirty -centS, rents 
br him received arising from lands, by him leased 

vol. 3, p.379, unfler the fourth section of the original act, passed 
chap. ctxiii January the twenty-third, one thousand eight hun, 
lec. 4 71, to bedred and five, leaving in his hands a balance. of ass 
paid to the sixty-eight dollars and seventy-ope cens-to be paid 
8tatetreasur- 
er. to the State-treasurer. 

PASSED, 
Febroary 16, 18 1 4 . 
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:ESOLVED, by the Senate uncl.HOuse of Re**. Commissary) 

.sentafibed of the State of Delaware; iii'G6trier Atforemsiliintazch 

ilesembiy,met,' That the govetner: be and he ielierk 'County to be 

by.authotized to apeilt)p;;IeaCh.county:a aPlarlinted. 

sary of-fnilitarY'4tores4 -Whose.clety it shall be té 
:obey andcarry into execution all orders arieregilla- Their' duty 
tions.4 the comindrider in:thief df the itilitia'Of the 
State, Issued, for the safe keeping; eleaninfInd 
transportation, of the .,'aeodutref 
;ments; and all :other property. °lithe State '.15`elong4 
ing .to h the military' departrrient;of Ihe'State; that 
the said conimidsary -before enteting .dif4 
iTenjoined on him, 'shall'give bonctin thCnámOof : 

the State of Delaware4, with twerstireties, - to bei4ap, 
proved of by the governor; and in the penalistunfOf 
five thousand &liars, conditioned for the 'true and 
faithful performance of the dety of his office. 

ResOlvectby the authority tiforesaid, That the .thidCompensati- 
Commissary shll, keep- an' account all expendilturfoersexPent 

tures in executing,the duties of hisnffiee; and pre,. 
Sent the same to the General Assembly at their next 
session ; which shall be 'settled' and 'allowed, to- 
gether with such other sum as, in the opiiiionofAnd services, 
the General Assembly, Maybe deemed'a 'cOmpen- 
sation for his services. 

DOVER, 
February 16, 1814. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

RESOLUTION. 

' Or DELAWARE. 

WHEREAS, 
since the Declaration of War, 

considerable sums of money have been ex- 

1 

$ 
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pended by this State, in defending it against the 
common enemy of the United States ; and whereas, 

um. this State, in every attempt at such defence, has, as 
far as limited resourCes, would admit, had in view 
as well the general honour and safety of the Union, 
as their ownindividual security, and deeming it 

".lintjUst and proper 'that -money thus expended, 
,Slhould, be refunded by thei,General Government,' 
and assessed in equal proportiOitsrupon-all the con- 
federate states and territories. Therefore 

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, by .the Senate 
Governor to ,t,;;;:r ,vvc-ay.e n use of Representatives jthe State of Dela- forward to the ta"''' 
Sec'y at war ware,' in 'General AsSetribly.met,., That the:gtiVernot 
an account of be , and he is herefik requested to forward to the Se- monies expen- 
ded by the cretary at War; of the-United States, an account of 
State, lkc. all 'monies which have been 'expended by this State 

against the common enemy of the. United States; 
with a request that the same may be laid. before 
Congress.. 



, 

1 ' 

, 

4 

ECIti.TA.RY"S OFFICE, 
r *;r GEORGE-TOWN, MARCH 23,. 1814. 

I do certify;P that in obedience to the 
rdi ections of an Act of the General As- 

sembly of the State of Delaware, I have 
collated with, and corrected by, the Ori- 
kinal Rolls, this edition of the Laws, 
passed during the last session of the 
General Assembly'. 

PETER ROBINSON, 
Secretary of the 

State of Delaware. 
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CHAPTER XXXIL 

P,A.SSED AT IDOVEB,3 
14 January, 1815. 

OF THE 

, 

PUPATE ACT. 

... 

- RESOLUTION. 

RESOLVEDby 
t4 Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives Oftthe- State y.f.Delaware in General 
Assembly met, that the Chancellor of the State, in 
the digest ofr,the acts of the ,Oeueral ASSeInbly,casAesrToortboef 
which he is preparing, be and he is llereby required added to the 
to add or annex, by way of notes, ereport or sum-ilaigvesst of the 

mary of any. cases dbcide_d. in the courts of law or 
equity in this State, giving a construction to any of 
said acts of the General AsseAhly. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER, 

. 
124anuary, 1815. 

CHAPTER XXXII'. 

(in ACT to vest certain lands in the hundred of Penca- 
der M Newcastle county, in Arthur Beatty, not- 
witlatanding his being an alien at the time qf pur- 
chasing the same. 
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CHAP. 
XXXIV. 
%.0-14.1 

1815. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

An ACT authorizing Me trustees of the pop,* Kent 
county to convey certain premises therein mentioned. 

ruIVA.TE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 16, 1815. 

CHAPTER XXXV.1:'.': 

din ACT to enable Nysa Boggs, a.feme-ciivert, to sell 
cod convey her right to'ra5'messuage a lot of 
ground in the village of Milford: 

PRIVATE ACE. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 17th 1815. 

$1111011111011111111.1131.0.1=K 

CtIAPTER XXX 

Chap. cciv. A SUPPLEMENT to an -act, entitled; " An act ta 
vol. 4, p.564. 

authorize the Levy-court of Kentgounty to remove 

Lunatic and insane persons from': the public gaol 
of rent county to the poor-house. 

SEc. 1. BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 
House of Representatives the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
The act to the act to which this is 4 thippleme.nt, be and the 

with h this issarne is hereby extended to, and declared to be in 
a s"PPlerne"tfull force and operation in the countieslieNewcastle extended to - 

Newcastle & and Sussex respectively ; and the emnintssioners of 
the Levy-court and court of appeals,. the constables, 
trowees, and OVCISCC1'9, or keepers of the poor, in the 
tod counties respectively, are hereby invested with 

le 
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the same powers and authorities, and are required ArxAv.,Pli. 

and directed to execute the same in,relation to all 
elicit lunatic and insane persons as now are or here- 1815. 

:after shall beconfined in the goals of' the said coun- 
ties of -Nevvcastle and Sussex respectively, that are 
given by the said act to which this is a supplement 
to the same officers in the county of Kent in reld:": 
tion to lunatic -antOilsane persons confined in the 
gaol of the said colutty. 

SEC.2. And be it enacted, That when it shall ap. Trustees 

pear to the trustees of' the poor in the counties otguleirtre 
Newcastle, Kent or Sussex, that any lunatic or in cover cont. 

sane persons, maintained..and supported agreeabl 
eY TP.naTiatteVer 

to this act, or the act to,which this is a supplement, of insane per. 

have or possess any teal or personal estate, it shall""'a"' 
and may be lawful for them, and they are hereby 
authorized and required, to take all lawful ways 
and means to recover a reasonable compensation for 
the support and maintenance of Such lunatic and 
insane person, 

PASSED AT DovEnl'', 
January 17, 1815.* 

Me state of Maryland. 

PASSED' AT DOVER, 
fra4U04,173 1815. 

f 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

1n ACT to authorize:Tenifer S. Taylor to remove his 
negro man Robert, alias I3o6, from this Slate to 

PRIVATE ACT. 
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CHAP. CHAPTER XXXIV. 'nutty. 
0.0-vsd 

atus. An ACT authorizing the trustees of the poprof Kent 
county to convey certainpremises therein mentioned. 

1313.1VATE Act. 
PASSED AT DOVER, 

January 16, 1815. 

rhornrliommw.k. 

CHAFFER xxxv.,,, 

4n ACT to enable Nils° BOggv. s, afeme-cenert, to sell 
and convey her right tea f4tessudge a lot of 
ground in the village of Milford: 

PRIVATE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER, .11 

January 17th 181,5. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

Chap. cciv.4 SUPPLEMENT to an ,act, entitled; " An, act la 
col. 4, p.564. 

authorize the Levy-court of Kentcounty toremove 
g 

Lunatic and insane persons from - the public gaol 
of Kent county to the poor-house. 

E 
SEC 

IT ENACTED, by the Senate 04 
. B , r 'louse of Representatives of the,.. 

Stale of Delaware, in General; Assembly Act, Iti4 
The act tothe act to which this is a, eitPpleme,O,'lie.and the:. 

*hi( h this isSatTle is hereby extended to, and deClaad :to be' 
in:'a 6111)Pkinentfull force and operation in the countiesnNewcastie extended to 

Newcastle a, and Sussex respectively ; and the commissioners of 
4s6c.x. the Levy-court and court of appeals,, the constables,. 

trus!ces, and overseers, or keepers of the poor, in ths 
Laid counties respectively, are hereby invested with 



CHAPTER XXXVH. 
- 

din ACT to authorize Jenifer S. Taylor to remove his 
negro man Robert, alias Bob, from this State to 

. 

.the state of Maryland. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

rASSEIY AT DOVER., 
.4744ariky',A 
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the same powers-and authorities, and are required Agin. 
and directed to execute the same in relation to all 
s iich lunatic and insane persons as now are or here- ins. 

shali_beconfined in the goals of the said cotin. , . :ttes of -Neweastle and Sussex respectively, that are 
'given by the said act to which this is a supplement 
to the same officers- in the county of Kent in rela;'4' 
tion to lunatic.aninsane persons confined in the 
gaol of the said colitty. 

Sgc., And be it 'enacted, That- when it shall ap. Trustees or 
pear to the trustee's of the poor in the counties ot t:17rertroTt: 
Newcastle; Kent or Sussex, that any lunatic or in- cover cont.- 

ganinsatetinoanjeor .lane persons, maintained,and supported agreeably 
to this act, or the act?, which this is-a supplement, of insane Per' 

-have br possess any real or personal estate, it 
shall'""and may be lawful for them, and they are hereby 

authorized and required, to take all lawful ways 
and means to recover a reasonable compensation for 
the support and maintenance of, sUch lunatic and 
insane person. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 17, 181546 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to dye act, entitled; ".Ata act hi:. 
Chap. 

enable the persons therein named to raise a sum not 

exceedikg two thousand , by lottery, for the 

purpose of finishing the RoVn Catholic church Of 

St. Peter's in the toia of keWeastle." 

17'64-1/1141" "WHEREAS it has been represented to this Ge- 
V neral Assembly by a number of the holders 

of lottery tickets in the #oman'CathOlic 'Church Of 
St. Peter's, in the town of Newcastle, that the act 
passed on the third day zof`February, in the ?ear of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, en- 
titled, " An act to enable th4ersons therein nam- 
ed to raise a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars 
by lottery, for the purpose of finishing the Etonian 
Catholic church of St. Peters in thetown, of New- 
castle," bath prescribed no definite time, within 
which the said lottery shall-be drawn and complet- 
ed ; and that the drawing thelrof hath been greatly 
delayed to the injury-.ofthe purchasers of tiCketain 
the said lottery ; For remedy whereof 

Marlager 

. 

Sic. 1 BE IT ENACTED by the Sentte and 
g to ' 

proceed 10 lifnese of nepresatittives of the' Statelof Delaware in 
Gellowl Assent4 'met, That the Managers. of ale 
said lottery,' 'appointed in and by the said recited- 
act, or the surVivors or survivor of them, be and 
they are hereby authorized add required to proceed 
to the drawing and completion of the said lottery 
within ibur months from- the date of the passing of 
this act, and upon neglect tt-refusal,s0 tb0o, shall! 

Or mom.), to WI hi n two months thereafter return or restoreto0e.,.. 
bereturned. purchasers, owners or possessors olAtcitets-in,,said- 

lo:-tcry, or to their legal representatives the sum or 
suns of money which may have been paid for such 
ticket or tickets. 
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2. And be it enacted, That in case the said Try-to 
managers of the said lottery orthe survivors or.survi.; 
Or of them Shall. not virithin six months after .theirthe lefteiY be 

laeelect drfai I ure-to draw the said lottery as.aforeSaiti,nsotdrawn,&c. 
phy .or-Catise,to be paid to the holders', owners* 
posse-ssoks of Such lottery ticket or tickets, the sum or 
sums of money 'which may have been paid to the,., 
said managers .orteither of them, or to their agent or 
agents, or to antpOori'sor:personson his or their be- 
half, then it shalFatid'may.be lawful for the-hotders, 
owners or posseSsors of such lottery ticket or tickets, 
to recover the same from the said managers or the 
survivors or SurvivOr of them, or the legal represen- 
fives of Such suriivors or sinhvivor, with lawful in- 
terest and costs, in such manner as debts of 'equal a- 
mount are recoverable by the laws of this State, or 
such holder, owner or possessor of lottery ticket or 
tickets may institute a suit or suits upon the bonds 
executed by the said managers for the faithful dis- 
charge of the trust reposed in, 'them respectively, 
and proceed to execution thereon for the sum or sums 
of money so as aforesaid: paid for such lottery ticket 
Or tickets. 

41.0 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
ZOitiaiy 18, 1816. 

CHAPTER XXKI*:. 
j 

In ACT to vacate so much of !the old road. leading 
from the town of Newcastle in this State tolsrench 
-Town, in the statelf Maryland, as is between, the 
village of Glasgoi:On the hundred, of Pencader, 
and the Maryland line. 

.HERiAS it appears to this General Assem- Preamble. 

bly that in consequence of an aztificial road 
havitig been'tnade and completed- from' the town of 
Newcastle, in this State, to French-townrinthe state 
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CHAP. 
XXXIX. 

1815. 

of Maryland, that part of the .old road, formerly 
used as a public highway between he aforesaid 
places, which lies between the village of Glasgow 
in the hundred of Pencader and the line of The 
state of Maryland intersecting the said road, on the 
farm of Oliver it Howell, has become useless and 
unnecessary to be kept open as a public highway. 

Part of public BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Senate 
toad 

vacated. 
and House of Representatives of the State of Delaware 
in General Assembly met, That the said old road lying 
and being between the aforesaid points, to wit, the 
village of Glasgow, 'in this State, and the line of the 
state of Maryland, and heretofore used as a public; 
road between Newcastle and French-town, be and 
the same is hereby vacated. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
90 January, 181.5. 

CF1APTEit XL. 

An ACT to authorize and empower Doctor James Der. 
rickson, of Sussex county, to bring into this State 
from Caroline county, in the state of Maryland, 
a certain negro man, and hold him as a slave. 

PitiVATa ACT,. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 26, 181,5. 

.z, CHAPTER XLL 

An ACT to prevent nuisances from being committed 

upon the public roads, or upon any street, lane, or 

alley in any borough, town, or village within this 

State. 
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IDE IT,ENACTED by the Senate and' 
, DEC. 1. Houk .of Representatives of the iMaltseafodr 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That annitylls up- 
fi!om:and .afterlhe.passing -of this act, if any person 9ncertain pub. 

cli place& or persons shall' place or permit or suffer any person 
in his; 'her or their employ 'to place, or having s. 
placed, shall for the,, space of six hours thereafter 
leave, any 'dead etying,horse, hog, sheep, mule, 
cow or Other cattle: or anirmal whatsoever, which 
may amount to a nuisance, upon-or within one hun- 
dred yards of any public highway or turnpike road 
established by law within this State, or upon any 
street, lane or alley in any borough, town 'or village 
within this State ; the .persOn or persons so offend- 
ing, and for every such offence, upon proof thereof 
being made before any justice of the peace within 
the county within which the said offence may have 
been committed, on the oath or affirmation of one 
or more reputable witnesses shall sforfeit and pay 
aiiyadin not exceeding five Sollars,, to' recovered.To be recov.. 
with costa of suit, in, the same manner as debts un..ered as debts 

rindgesr4reOselcdo.l. der forty shillings are by the law i Of this State recov- 
erable ; the one half to be paid-over to the trustees Ofverable. 
the poor of the county in which such nuisance Shall 
hiV.e been committed, to be by them applied for the Applied' 
.ustof the poor of such county, and the other moi- 
ety to the person 'who shall" prosecute for and reco- 
ver the same. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
96 January, 1815. 

C [Oita XLII. 

4nACT- to vacate and alter part ofa road therein 
. _ . 

Mentioned. 

WTHEREAS 
it has been repreSented to this Ge- 

V V neral Assembly, that part of the road running Preamide: 

from the Alaryland line across Gum Island by Mp.- 



CHAPTER 

An ACT to incorporate the trustees ofthe Union school 
in Newcastle 4 mired. 

s E IT ENAOTED, by 14 Senate and Ec. 1. House of Z?erresemeatioes, f the 
Trustees in.State of Delaware in General AsSenahly Thai' 

Wrporated ; Samuel Moore, Bennett Downs, ROW:10101e, 
Samuel Nivin and Alexander Femister shall be; and 
they are hereby constituted a body poliiie "ands' OY- 
porate, by the name and style Of; "The trustees4 

P4'" Union school," and 11 that name halt have 

CO LAWS OF THE STATE 

clar jor Anderson's to Milford, Which. lies between the 
upper and lower mills of David'ftiggs may be,vaa 

1815; cated and altered with much advantage to the plibr 
tic and to the said David Riggs 

BF IT THEREFORE ENACT-ED hy the $eiorta 
and House of Representatives .of the State of Delawar4 
in Genet .al Assemok met,Tliat:S*Ucji of said road 

Roadvacated, as lies between the uppeeand,Wyker mills, of the 
when, 8sc. ' David Riggs, shall be and is hereby de,clared- to ,he 

vacated, and it shall -and. may be lawfUl for ,the said 
David Riggs, his heirs and assigns to enclose and 
shut up the said road, when and. as soon as the sad 
David Riggs shall cause to be-laid mit, cleared and 
tendered passable a road of forty feet wide,. :which' 
shall be in as good order as the road so vacated, bel! 
ginning at or near the said upper mill, and running 
thence north siXty-nine degrees east, one hundred 
and four perches ;. thence northfifty-six Ogreq 
east one hundred and sixty-four perches, 'and thenee 
north seventy-four and a third degrees east ninety, 
two perches, to or ,near the paid tower milt, while 
it will again tauchthe present road, 

PASSED Att DQVgRi 
January 27, 1315. 
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perpetual .succession, and may sue and be Stied, 6t41. 
plead and be impleadedi in any court Of la W or 

State. 

SEC. 2.. And be it enacted by the authorit afore. 
said, That tfiV said trustees and their successors, by 
the narrie.aforesaid, shall be capable in law lb pur- itadzrdchate 

chase, receive and hold any lands, tenements, rentki,trty; 
goads or chattels WhiCh shall be given, conveyed Or 
devised to thetifi'.,-,fiSi tlikinse of said school, and 
to sell', refit or dispose of. the same in such manner Acne disPcso 

,a§.tO them Shall seem, most beneficial to the said° samefr 

school ; and may have and use a common seal *WI 
such device or devises as the said corporation shall 
think propel, with the 'power of altering or chang- 
ing the sanie as may be thought proper. 

SEc. 8. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the said trustees or any three of themMt:IP: 
shall have power to meet from time to time, and, 74 

Shall and may make and establish all such by-laws, 
rute and ordinances, not contrary to. the laws and 
Constitution of this State, as they shall jittlge neces- 
sary and proper for the good goirernment of the 
said school ; and to appoint a president, secretary, 
tutor or tutors and treasurer ; the treasurer shall re_ And appoint 

ceive all monies accruing to the said school and pro-°fficers 1 

perly delivered to his care, and pay or deliver the 
same to the order of the majority of the trustees of 
said school, which order or orders shall be signed 
by the president of the board of trustees of the said 
school and attested by their secretary ; the said 
.treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of his 
office shall give bond and good security to the trus- Trusteea to 
tees of the Union School, and their successors ingivebond,sua 
office, in the sum cif:one' thousand dollars, condi- 
tioned for the faithfuldischarge of the trust repos- 
ed-in him, ,.and that he will, when required by a 
Majority-ref' the trustees of said school, render a 
true and just account of all monies, gOods and Chat. 
t406 received by hith on account Of and kr the use 
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CHAP. of the said school, and for the delivery over of all 1CLIII. 
monies in his hands, together with all the books. 

1.214. and papers to his successor in office :-the said trus- 
tees shall allow him a reasonable compensation for 
his services. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
Elections to That an election shall be held at the Union School 

be held for 
trustees; room on the first Tuesday of:May, in the year one 

thousand eight hundredfand sixteen, and annually 
on the first Tuesday of May ;' at which time and 
place each person who shall send a child or children 

Q-ualificati" to the said school for six months previous to the of electors, & 
election, or shall have paid twenty dollars to the 
establishment of said school or to the enlarge- 
ment of the funds thereof, shall be and are hereby 
authorized to choose by ballot trustees for said 
school : No person or persons shall be chosen a 
trustee or trustees for said school, unless they shall 
have the same qualifications as those who are entit- 
led to vote at such election : And in case of any 
vacancy in the board of trustees of said school., the 
secretary of said board shall give public notice by 
putting up three or more advertisements, at least 
ten days before the day of meeting, to supply such 
vacancy or vacancies, as the case may be, at which 
time the persons qualified as aforesaid may meet an() 
supply such vacancy or vacancies. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 2S, 1815. 

OT ttustees. 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

Vol. p. 247. An ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the an en, 
"An act for the appointing q corder or 

measurer offire wood in each of the towns and 
villages within this State." 

13E IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
SEC. 1. 13 House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That if any 
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person within the village of Camden, when there is 
personsPenalty 

.on 
. 

any swood corder or measurer appointed and SW0111, Camden ,buy. 

shall buy any*fire wood Which is not "measored Ornillog 
Ire wood 

t easured, 
to be Measured by the "wood corder of the village, 
the person purchasing the same shall forfeit and .pay 
for every parcel of wood so beught, the sum of one 
dollar and fifty cents, to be recovered before any How recover. 
justice of the peaceof the county by.any person 6' 
persons who will suelffir the same, in such manner 

0., 
as debts under forty=shillIngs are recoverable ; Which d 

forfeiture, When recOVered as aforesaid, shall be paid" appa.44. 

over to the trustees of the poor, for the use of the 
poor of the said county. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That if any measurer Penalty on 
or corder of wood within the village of Camden,zuosd. corder 

shall neglect or refuse upon application of any per- mg' 
son to attend in person or by deputy forthwith, for 
the purpose of measuring wood, unless he can give 
some good and sufficient reason for-such neglect or 
refusal, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence, 
the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, to be recover- 
ed as before mentioned ; which fine when so re- 
covered shall be paid to the trustees of the poor, 
for the use of the poor of the said county. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That no person or per- Penalty on 

sons whatsoever, without deputation from the cord- 
er, shall cord or measure any fire ywood hereafter to authority ; 

be sold, or brought for sale into the aforesaid village 
of Camden, upon pain of forfeiting the sum of one 
dollar and fifty cents for each cord of wood by him or 
them corded or measured, and in proportion for any , 
fesser quantity, to be recovered together with costs 

How recover. of distress and sale of the offenders' goods and Chat- ed;ang applied 
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal of any 
justice of. the peace of the same county, and paid, 
the one half thereof to the corder, for the time be- 
ing, the Other half to the informer. 

SEc. 4. And be it enacted, That there shall be 
paid by the buyer of all fire wood which shall be 
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comper140.brouaht for sale into the aforesaid Village of Can-idea 
on to. Order . 

to be piid by onto the corder thereof or'his deputY1 for each-dth'd 
the buyer ; of wood by him's° cOided,and measured, the shin 

Half to bc de-of twelve and a half cents',-and SO in praportiOnfOi 
ducted out cony greater or less quantity one half Whereof Shall, 
the price of by the-person selling the same, be repaid to the 
the wood ; buyer Or deducted DUE of the price thereof : And 
How recover-Upon non-payment thereof, the same may be re, 
ed. covered by the said corder' Or".hiS deputy and the 

buyer respectively, in'tke Mariner as ::ither debts 
under forty shillings. 

SEC. .5. And be it enarted, That so much of the act 
to which this is a supplement, as is hereby ,contra- 
dieted, altered or amended, shall be and the same 
is hereby declared to be null and void. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
30 January, 1815. . 

Repeal. 

Immq 

CHAPTER XLV. 

An ACT to incorporate a company for making an aril 
.ficial turnpike road from the borough of 
mington to the village of Christiana, in Newcastle 
county. 

E IT ENACTED,,bq the Senate and 
SEC. 1. 

B 
House of Representatives of the 

Slate of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
Commissi'on-James Ross, George R. Massey, James Stroud,' 

era appornted..Tohn M'Callmout, William, Warner and James 
Price be, and they are hereby ,appointed commis- 
sioners to do and perform the things hereinafter 
mentioned ; that is to say, they shalren or befor6- 
the first Monday of May next, procureandar more 

Shall open books, and in each of them enter as follows : " We 
subscliption 
books; whose names arc hereunto subscribed do promise 

to pay to the proident, managers and company: 4 
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the ,Wilminkion and Chriatiana-AuriVike 'r04 
the sgm 0.-z.Pfty d011ari,,for every sbal.e,of stock 
in the said Cointiany set : opposite to otiorppep, 
tive natnO, ir0 sock. manner and proportions, and 
Of.S.PPfi', ti.Mes as shall be determined by the pre- 
sident _ancrinanagers of the:said, company, and 
Shall thereupon give notice-in, one Or -more of the:, 
public papers prinle#:--in" Wilmington; and other Anedgr i vise 

reasonable and suffistint Aublic notice for one Ca- ving subscrip 

letidar month at least: of the time and place, when t10T18. 

and where the said book i shall be opened to receive 
sobscriptions, for the stock of the said company 
At which time and place"'some two of thesaid PPM. 
MISSiCilCkS shall attend, and shall permit and suffer 
all persons of lawful age who shall offer tO subscribe 
in the,said books in their own names Or in the names 
of any other persons, who shall duly authorize the 
same, for any number of shares in the said stock 
and the said books shall be kept open for the pur- 
pose. aforesaid,- by somP one Pr More ..of the said 
commissioners', until- font. 'kindred shares shall be 
subscribed therein ; Provided, That every person of- 
fering. to subscribe ' in..4he Said ,bookg in.tisnw.n Proviso. 

4alllo or any other name Shall previously pay to.the 
attending cornmissiciner or commissioners, the sum 
óf-en chillars'for every share to be'subscribe.d, out 
of which shall be paid- the expenies'attending.the 
taking the subscriptions and other incidental charg- 
es, and the remainder be paid over to the treasker 
of the corporation- as soon as the same shall be or- 
ganizeda.nd-tbe offic'exs chosen, as .hereinafter men, 
titoned. 

SEC. 2. And it ezicte.ted, That when ten persons 
Subscribers or more shall have- subscribed-fifty sharesrof theincorporatedm 

said stock, they shall be created into one body po- 
litia'and:Carporate,- in, deed and in law, by the name, 
style:and title of "-The, president; managers and 
cornpany of .the Wilmington and Christiana trqn.:1 

e pike road "ancljby -th6!saine name the.said'subseri- pow. 
bersshall,-have.perpetual,succession and all the pri- 
Vileges and franchises incident to a corporation, and 
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shall be capable/of taking:and holding the said cap., 
hal stock and the inerease and-profits thereof, and 
of enlarging the same from time to 'tithe by new 
subscriptions, in such manner and form a's they shall 
think propel, if such enlargement .shall be found 
necessary to fulfil the intent-of this actand of:piit- 
chasing,,taking and holding to them, their succes- 
sors and assigns, and of selling;'-transferring and 
conveying in fee-simplelir any;leSser estate, all such 
lands, tenements, hereditathents'and estate real and 
personal as shall be necessary for them in the pro- 
secution of their works, and of suing and being 
sued, and of doing all and every other matter, and 
thing which a corporation or body. politic may, law-, 
fully do. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the commission- 
Notice of the ers aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be after' 

recho&05Inje the said number of shares shall be subscribed, shall 
officers. give notice in one qr more of the public papers 

printed in this State of the time and place by them 
to be appointed, not less than fifteen days from the 
time of the first notice, at which time and place 
the said subscribers shall proceed to organize,the 
said corporation.; and choose by a Majority of the 
votes of the said subscribers, by ballot, to be deli.; 
vered in persOn or by proxy 'duly authorized, one 
president and nine managers, one treasurer and 
such other officers as they shall think necessary to 
conduct the business of the said company for le 
year and until other such officers shall be chosen : 

President andAnd the said pi esident and Managers or a majority of , 

managersntay them, shall and may make such by,-laws, rules, or- 
A make by..1WS uers and regulations, not inconsistent with thelaws 

Ecc. of this State,- as shall be nOdeisary.for the w-ell'or-r; 
dering the affairs Of the said company Pa- ovided 
always, That no person shall hayomcire-then_ five' 

Votes limited, votes at any election, oein,determ.iriing.4, ny Ines"- 
tion arising at Such meeting, whateVer nuMber of 
shares-lie may, be entitled to? and thateacliper`aciii 
shall be entitled .to one vote for every sliare-bk:bi.iii 
held under the said number : Provided nivertheleii, 
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That all future, an,nual. eleetieniOt: the. said,eat'Po;tifre..ki.,::41. 
,:atiOn shall bp held4lth.stieh notice and in manlier 
an dfôrth aintesaid,Zat- Such places 46 the inanaids 
afbre§aid shall dire& and appoint. 

SEC. 4.. And be it.enaote:cl, That the Said cOhpn Meeting of 
shall Meet On the. firSt Monday in the .rhonili 
May, in every year, at stteh- place as Shall be hd 
by their by-law, 'fOOhe purpose of choosing 'd 
cers as aforeSaid, 'forAhe ensuing year, in Marin'est 
Coresaid, and at such Other ,timeS'as they shall be 
tdriimOned by the managers, in Snell thantiec and 
form as may be prescribed by their. 
Which said annual and special meetings tii6y Shall 
have full power and authority. to Make, alter o(re,- 
peal, by a Majority Of votes In Manner. .afoteSaid, 
all suoli by-laWs, rules, ilers and regulations hS 
aforeSaid, and to do and perforin hny other Corpo.- 
rate act: . 

Sid. 6. And be it enacted, That the president àiid 
Certificaftet of managers first to be chosen.as aforesaid, shall pro-shares, &c. 

ente certificates,- to 'be Written'or ,ptinted, for. all- . 

the sharesof the stock Of the said -coMpany, and 
shall deliver one such certiAeate sighed by the pre- 
sident and counterSigned by the treastiter.and seal- 
ed with the conarriOn seal of the said 'corporation) tb 
each person for every share by him subscribed and 
held, he paying to the treasurer, in part oldie thum 
due thCieOn, the shin of ten dollars for eaChShard, 
WhiCh certificate shall be transferable at his Transferable. 
sure in person or by attorney, in the presence of IYe 
preSident or treatirei:, snhject however to all 
Mem§ due or i.e. grow 'thise.theredni hiid,the assignee 
holding any Ortifidte*,. kiawfig {irk. caused the a,s, 
signinent to be.ehfeted in a book of the eoliti?Tliy 
to be kept for the p'uroide., Shall be a member of 
the 

Said'corporation' 
and foretiety certificate by bun 

held shall be entitled to One Share Of the 
saidthi:stdck, and Of all the estates and einolunets of 

and th i'tdie'ak afo'resai:d 
fits theked: C 
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President and SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That the said presideni 
managers 

akifeeetOtc. and managers shall meet at such times and places, 
and be convened in such manner as shall be agreed 
on for transacting their business, at which meeting 
six members shall form a quorum, who in the ab. 
sence of the president, may choose a chairman, and 
shall keep minutes of their trInsactions, fairly en- 
tered in a book ; and a quorum being met, they 
shall have full power and authority to agree with 

APtm)iln s"*.and appoint all such -surveyors, superintendents, 
veyors, 8te. 

artists and officers as they shall judge necessary ts 
carry on the intemied works, and to fix their sala- 
ries or wages ; to ascertain the times, manner and 
proportions, when and in which the stockholders 
shall pay the nloney due on their respective 
shares, in order to carry on the work ; to draw 

Draw order3,erders on the treasurer for all monies necessary to 
8. pay the salaries or wages of persons by them em- 

ployed, and for the labour done and materials pro- 
vided in the prosecution of the work, which orders 
shall be entered or registered in their book of mi- 
nutes, and shall be signed by the president, or in 
his absence, by a majority of a quorum, and coon- 

urtho pow- 
?AS. tersigned by their secretary and generally_ to do 

all such other acts, matters and things, as by the 
by-laws, rules orders and regulations of the com- 
pany as shall be committed to them. 

Shares how SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That if any stockhold- 
Curfehed ; er, whether original subscriber or assignee, after 

thirty clays notice in one or more of the public pa- 
pers printed in this State, and other reasonable and 
sufficient notice of the time and place appointed for 
the payment of any portion or instalment of the 
said capital stock, in order to carry on the said 
work, shall neglect or refuse to pay such propor. 
tion, at the place appointed, for the space of sixty 
clays after the time appointed for the payment 
thereof ; every.s.uch stockholder shall in addition to 
the instalment so called for, pay at the rate of five 
per centum per annum per month, for every delay 
of such payment.; and if the same and the said 
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additional penalty shall remain unpaid for such cgr7: 
space of time, that the accumulated' penalty, Shall' 
become :equal to the sums before paid in part, and teas: 
on account of such Share, the same may be forfeited 
by and to the said Company, and may be sold byMaYb' rldZ 
them to anyother-person or persons willingto pur- - 

has for such primes canbe obtained therefor ;, or 
in default Of payment by any such Stockholder; Of 
any such instalment aS.caforesaid, the Said president 
and managers may. aeth-eir election, cause suit toinstahnent 
ae brought in any court having competent jurisdic7 
tion for the recovery of the same, together with the 
penalty aforesaid : Provided always, That the reco- Proviso'. 

very in any suit shaft in no case exceed the amount 
of such 'instalment or instalments as may be due on 
such share, together with such acctimu/ated penal- 
ty at the rate aforesaid, as shall equal the sums be- 
fore paid on the same' shares.: Awl provided also, Furth& 

roviso/ that no stockholder, whether original subscriber or 
p 

assignee, shall be entitled to vote at any election or 
at any general or specialmeeting of' the Said' corn- 
pany, unless the whole sum due and payable as a- 
foresaid, on theShare or shares by him held at the 
time of such election or general or special rneetinas 
of the said company shall have beenfially paid and: 
discharged as aforesaid. 

Sac. 8. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Lands, tenet 
be lawful for the said president and managers, their n=raa"d 

men; 

superintendents, surveyors, engineers, artists andbeentered,atc. 
chainbearers to enter into and upon ell and every 
the lands, tenements and enclosures in, through 
and over which the said intended turnpike road May 
be thought proper to pass, and to examine the 
ground the most proper for the purpose, and the 
quarries and beds of stone and gravel and other ma- 
terials in the vicinity, that will be necessary in the 
making and constructing the said road, and to sur- 
vey, lay down, ascertain, mark and fix such route, 
or track for the same -road as, in the best of ,their out 
judgment and skill will combine shortness ,of' dis- 
.dance with the Most practicable ground' froni -the. 
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C4M-3 borough.of Wilmington aforesaid.1 through the vil- aux! - - laps of Newport and Staunton, to the vPlagp.of 
'i.4' Christiana aforesaid. 

SEC. 9. 4nd,be it enacted, That it shall and may 
Lands conti. be-lawful to and.for the said president and mana- 

pious to the . 

route may begers, and ,with their superintendants, engineers, Ar- 
cntered. tists; workmen and labourers with their tools and 

instruments, Carts, waggonsi:Nains and other car- 
riages and beasts of draught or 131,11.then to,enter up- 
on the lands in, over, coutiguous to; and nearAq 
which the route.and tract of the said intended road 
shall pass, first giving notice of their intention to 
the owners or occupiers thereof; and doing as little 
damage theveto as possible, and repairing any 
breaches they may make in the enelosures_thereof, 

Amends to be 
made for da.and making amends for any damages that may be 
=ages 1" done to any improvements thereon,upon a reasonable 
ascertained. agreement, if they can agree, or if they cannota- 

gree, then upon an appraisement, fo.be made upon 
oath eTaffirination by three disinterested freehold- 
ers, any two of them agreeing., mutually to be 
chosen, or if the owners, upon due ,notiee, shall 
n,eglect or refuse to join in the choice, then to be 
appointed by any justice of the peace in and for 
Newcastle county, not interested .therein, and upon 

Timber, stone tender of the appraised value, to cut down, dig, take 
or gravel. and carry away any timber, stone, gravel, sand, earth 

or other materials there, being most conveniently 
bituated for making or repairing said road. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted. That the said presir 
b ge ma TiPdermsanen)t. dent, managers and company shall have power:to 

b.: erected, erect permanent bridges over all creeks as vvc,1,1 as. 
over all the waters crossed by the said route or trapk, 
whereon the same shall be found necessary; and 
shall canse a road to be laid out not exceeding. one 
hundred feet in width, from the borough .of, Wil., 

Width of the - . 

vad and of mington aforesaid, by the aforeSaid route., and shall 
what materi-C4t1Sq twenty feet thereof in breadth at loot, tobe 
als. 

mit.Cle an artificial road, which shall be bedded with 
stone, gravel, play or other proper and convenietA 
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materials well compacted, together, a si.aient,dppth 
tp,seci,Ire.a, solid foundation for the same :And the 
said, artificial road shall be faced with clay; ,gravel, 
or Stone pounded, Or .other Small bard Substance in 
sitCh:m.anner as to score a firm, and as,nearly as 
the, nature of the.conntry -and the materials will 

arreven surface; rising twad i the,Middie by 
a gradual are, and shall forever hereafter maintain 
and ke,cp.the sarnejn perfect order and repair : Pro- 
vide. d, That no toll. he demanded or taken from any 
person passing or repassing from one part of his or 
her farm to another, or from, any place of public 
worship, or fonerals on days appointed for that 
purpose.. - 

1815. 

Provip. 

SEC. 11. And be it enacted, That as soon as two whem ee 
thiles of the said road shall he perfected, the saidoeted, chierfl' 
company shall be entitled to take and receive tOilius.tice t.0 aP- 

for the same according to the rates heminafter men- Ppint 
%newer') 

*fled and affixed ; and upon application to the 
chief justice of the supreme court or court, of com- 
mon. pleas, he shall nominate and appoint three 
skilful and jodielotts, persons to view and examine 
the same, and to report to him- whether the road is 
so f4r executed in a complete and workmanlike 
,rnanner, according to the true intent and meaning 
of this act ; and if their report be in the affirma- and may ii- 
tive, then the chief justice shall by -license under cense gates to 
bis,hand permit the gates to be erected, and the btoeuesretoctebde 

tolls to be collected ; and in like manner when two lected. 
other miles of the said road shall be finished, three 
persons shall be appointed to examine and report, 
and if in the affirmative, a similar license shall be 
granted for the purpose aforesaid. 

Sgc. 12: And be it enacted, That the said COM-. 
pany having perfected the said road or such partT"gatherers 
thereof from time to time as aforesaid, and the 
ame being examined, approved and licensed as a- 
nesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to ap- 
oint such and so many toll-gatherers as they-shall 
link proper, to collect and receive of and from all 
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and every person an&persons.using the said road the 
aTnndcidruptioesw,e,r's 

rates and tolls hereinafter mentioned, and' to stop 
' any person riding, leading or .driving any horse 

or mule, or driving any cattle, hogs, sheep, sulkey, 
chair or chaise, pliwton, cart, waggon, wain, sleigh.; 
sled or other carriage of burthen or pleasure from 
passim,- through the said gates or turnpikes, until 
they.sliali have respectively paid.the same,: that is 
to say, for every space Of one niile in length of the 

itatc"f t'll'said- road, the following sums of money, and so 
Proportion for any greater or distance, or for 
any greater or less number of hogs, sheep or cattle, 
to wit, for every score of hogs or sheep, one and a' 
half cents ; for every score of cattle, three cents ; 
for every horse or mule laden or unladen with his 
rider, one cent ; for every' sulkey, chair or chaise 
with one horse and two wheels, one cent and a half, 
and with two horses, two cents ; for every chair,." 
coach, phmton, chaise, stage-waggon, coachee or 
other waggon with two horses and four wheels, 
three cents ; for either of the carriages last mention-. 
ed with four horses, five cents ; for every other car- 
riage of pleasure, under whatever name it may go, 
the like sums according to the number of wheels 
and of horses drawing the same ; for every care or 
waggon or other carriage of burthen, the wheelsof 
which do not exceed in breadth four inches, one 
cent for each ox or horse drawing the same; for 
every cart or waggon, the wheels of which shall 
exceed four inches in breadth and shall not exceed 
seven inches, three-fourths of a cent for every ox 
or horse drawing the same ; for every cart or 
waggon, the wheels of which shall be more than 
seven inches and not more than ten inches, or being 
of the breadth of seven inches, shall roll more than, 
ten inches, one half cent for each ox or horse draw- 

ino.c' 

the same ; for every cart or waggon, the wheels 
of which shall be more than ten inches in breadth, 
or being ten inches, shall, roll more than fifteenln- 
Hies, one fourth of a cent for each -horse crr ox 
drawing the same. 
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St c.'.1.3.. Andhe it enacted, That iiihesaid corn- Roadhout of 

pany shall:neglect to keep.. the said road in good and re eel; taal dw; s 

perfect order and repair for the spaceof fifteen days, 
and information thereofsliall be given to any justice 
of the-peace of the county, such justice shall issue a 
precept directed to,any constable, commanding him 
to summon three judicious freeholders to meet, at a 
certain time in the said precept to be mentioned, at 
theplace in the said road which is complained of; 
of which meeting notice,slialt*be given toithe keeper 
of the gate or turnpike nearest thereto ; and the 
said justice shall at such time and place, by the oath 
or affirmation of the said freeholders, enquire whe- 
ther the said road is in such good and perfect order 
and repair as aforesaid, and shall cause an inquisi- 
tion to be made under the hands and seals of himself 
and a majority of the said freeholders, and if the 
said road shall be found by the said inquisitors not 
to be in such order and repair as is herein regnired, 
he shall so certify, and send one copy of the said 
inquisition to the keepers of the turnpikes or gates, 
between which such defective places shall be, and 
fr'om thenceforth the tolls hereby granted to be col- 
lected- at such turnpikes or gates for the intermedi- 
ate distance between them shall cease to be demand- If so found. 2 ed, paid or collected until the said defective part °nom to cease; 
parts shall be put in good and perfect order and re- 
pair as 'aforesaid, 

SEC. 14. And be it enacted; That the president and Accounts 

managers of the said company. shall keep fair and 
ke 

P 
just accounts of all the monies, which shall be re- 
ceived by them from the said commissioners, and 
from the subscribers for the stock of the said com- 
pany, or on account of their several subscriptions, 
and of all penalties for the delay of payment there- 
of, and of the amount of the profit on the shares, 
which may be. forfeited as aforesaid, and also of all 
monies by them to be expended in the prosecution 
of the work ; and shall once at least in every yCar and submitted submit such accounts to a general meeting of the to stockhold- 
stockholders, until said road shall be completeders. 
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and untilall costs, Chirges and expenses of .efrect:- XLV. 
- lug the same shall be hilly paid and discharged 1 and 

the aggregate amount of such 0.pens0 'shall be R. 
gnidated and ascertained, and if, upan such liqui- 
dation, or when the whole capital stock Of the Said 
company shall be nearly 'expended, it shall be found 
that the :aid 'capital stock Will not he sufficient to 
Cbmpletethe said road, according to the true intent 
and ineaniog of this act, it shall and.thay be lawful 

Number offor the gaiti president,t manager's and company, at a 
isnhcarteeassmeda.3, 

be stated or special meeting, to be convened according 
to the provisions Of this act or their own by-laws, 
to increase -the 'number of 8hares to such extent as 
shall be deemed sufficient to accomplish the Work, 
and to demand and receive the monies received for 
Such shares, in like manner and under the like penal- 
ties, as are hereinbefore provided for the original 
subseriptions or as shall be provided by their by 
laws. 

Accounts to SEC. 1.5. And be it enacted, That the said preSi- be kept 
ce 

t 
roefail-1 dent, managers and company shall also keep: a 

ved by the just and true account of all and every the umotties toll-gathers. . 
to be teemed by their several and respective coffee:. 

Toll-gates a. tors of tolls at the several gates or turnpikes ori the 
mitt& said road, which shall not exceed one for every 

three miles after the said road is Completed, frOM 
the beginning to the end thereof, or such part there- 
of as shall be completed from time to time as afore- 
said ; and after the said road shall be cOmpletecl, 
or so much thereof as it may from time to time be 
deemed expedient to make and finish, shall niake 
and declare a dividend of the clear profits ind in- 
come thereof, all contingent costs and charges and 
a reasonable fund for repaiis, and for the progressive 
improvement and accomplishment of the said work, 
being first deducted and reserved, among the sub- 
scribers to the stock of the said company and 
shall On the first Monday in the intinths of IVIarch 
and September every year, publish the half year- 

o fly dividends to be made of the clear profits among Dividends 
the profits. 

the stockholders, and of the tirne and 'plate When 
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and where.the same Will be paid, and shall cause: 621Avr' 

. . .. , . 

,, i............. 
1815.s. 

the same to be paid accordingly. 

SE.c. 16. And be it enacted, That if at the end .of 

two years after the.said road shall, be eompleted it,maNyVhbe: to114 
in. 

shall appear from the average ptofits thereof, for the creased. 

said two years, that the.said clear income and prod 

fits thereof will not bear a dividend Of nine per 
centnm per annum On the whole capital stock of 
the said company so expended, that it shall and 
may be lawful to and for the said president, mana- 
gers and company to increase the tolls herein allow- 
ed in equal proportions, upon each and every allow- 
ance thereof, excepLas_to-cammutations, so as to 6''''^-7 
raise the dividends up to nine per cent= per an- ,S.' 31i° 51/ f 4:f* 2.__: 

13 il In. 
, 

Direction 
*SEC. 17. And be it enacted, That the said com- posts to be set 

pany shall cause posts to be erected at the intersec-uth 
tion of every road falling into and leading out of 
the said turnpike road with boards and index hands, 
pointing to the direction of such road i on both 
sides whereof shall be inscribed in legible charac- 
ters the name of the town or place to which 
said road leads, and the distance thereof in mea- 
sured or computed miles : And shall also causeivm ston 
mile Stones to be placed on the side of said 
road to designate the distances to and from the 
principal places thereon ; and shall also cause to be 
affixed on the gates to be erected, for the informa- 
tion of travellers and others using the said road, a List of rateh 

board containing a list of the rates of tolls, which 
from time to time may be demanded, painted in 
legible characters, which together with the index 
hands shall be kept in repair thereafter. 

Penalty for 
SEC. 18. And be it enacted, That if any person orpoffinq down 

persons shall wilfully break, deface, pull up or pros-'rueirornien,g , or 
trate any mile-stone which shall be placed in pur- derection post 

suance of this act on the side of the said road, Oc6"' 
shall obliterate the fetters or figures iuseribed there- 

s, 
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cke:on, or Shall Wilfully break,: puff clown', defatie X V% 
stroy or injure any direction past, which shall 
erected in pursuance of this act, at the intersectibn 
Of' dny ma& d's aforeSaid.,. or the bear& or index 
hand' afiiXed thereto.ia OdoPmity with thd.dire.0- 
tiong! of' thistaci,. or shall obliterate the letteis,Or 
figureitistribeder Marked thereon', or destroy, de- 
face or obliterate' the-letters, ligtireSt Or other charL. 
aCterst Marked at any turnpike( or gate Which shall 
be erected in purSuatite-of this act, fbr all or any 
of the' purposes therein mentioned; or the wholeor 
any patt.of any painted rates' of the tolls, which 
shhl be' affixed in pursuance of the directions of' 
this4ct, at any such. turnpike or .gate, he or they 
se: offending in the premises; shall and eaelyolthe4n. 
shall for every such offence, severally and respec- 
tively forfeit and pay to the said president, mana- 
gers and company a sum not exceeding twenty dol. 

now recover.lars to be sued for and recovered with costs of stiit , ed. before any justice of the peace in manner aforesaid. 

Travellers to Sic. 19: And be it enacted; That all waggoners, 
keep on the 
right hand. carters anc! drivers of oarriages of all kinds, whether 

of burthen or pleasure using the said road, shall; 
except when Overtaking_ and passing by a carriage 
of slower drtiught; keep their horses and carriages 
outhe,right hand side of the read in the passing 
direction; leaving the other sid& of the said road 
free and clear for other carriages topass and repass.; 
and if any waggoner, carter or driver shall offend 

Ofrretialty; fot against thisprovision, he shall forfeit and pay any 
gainsd, 180; sum not exceeding twenty dollars to any person; 
provision, who shall by reason thereof be obstructed in his 

passage, and will sue for the same, before any jns;. 
How recover- Lice of the 
ext. peace, to be recovered with costa in like 

manner as aforesaid. 

8ic. .t). Q. And be et enacted, That if any toll=ga-th- 
crer on the said road shall demandfrom any, person 
or persons using the said read,. any greater.rate:of 

llt tohan. by this act is authorized andairowed, 360'4 
toltiatherer shall fOkfeit and pay the um of tweney 
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dollars for .every .such offence, one'halfito:the:com- 
theibiandrecLinmhickthe 

forfeiture:shalt:be ;incurred, and the tothephalf (to ans. 
the use of the, person suing for the same,itoDbe:re- 

Howecover- 
ar 

covered before any, justice of the peace of the coun- 
_c1 pjalied 

,ty where such. offenceshall:have,been committed. ,' 
.SE.c. 21. And ibe:it.enarted, what if in the ;CaSeilledress for 

of any suit,or prosecution, .whichshall:betnompen. vuecxuattiioonusslu,nro.- 

ced under the directions,of thisact,.for .any penal- der this act, 
ity.under.the same whether by .or.against the said 
Company:their servantsior assignees, the ,said suit 
or prosecution shall -not 1..)e sustained :by :the:plain!. 

:tiff (or prosecutor, ;then and in such caie:theiperson 
or persons prosecuted as aforesaid, shall, recover by 
.theljudgment.of the justice before whom such .sit 
or prosecution shall'be.depending, or by actiowbe- 
fore the court of common pleas .of .the county ;(if 
such prosecution be instituted before the.court'of 
the general sessions of the peace) such sum, not ex- 
eeedingthe amount of the penalty for.whieh.the Suit 
or ,prosecution shall be commenced, as -shall be 
deerneda retribution for the .vexation such suit 
or prosecution. 

And.beitenacted, That,no suit or action 
shall!be ,brought or prosecuted .by any ,person Of aLcitirointatf!" 

persons.fpr any penalties incurred ,under this flot,nalties. 
unless such suit or action shall be commenced with- 
in three .months next afterthefact committed ; and 
the defendant or defendants in suelusuit or action This act and 

may .plead the general issue, and give this actandtmattergctaven. 
the ,special .matter in .evidence, and that the same ind evidence 

was done in pursuance of and by the authority orgy:175131r' 
this act. 

,SEc. ,23. And be it enacted, That if the said corn_ Thelegisla 

pAtly gall ,not proceed to carry on the paid mark. itzer7hr- 
within two years from and .after the passage of this rjglifts ,,granti; 

ac,, or .shall.not within ten years ,thereaftercompieteZde tttehtebelnn 
04.8441, read, according to the true intent and in two years 

moaning of this act, en in eithpr of the ques?""npleted then in ttri year*. 
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CHAP. it shall and may be lawful for the legislature of this XLV. 
state to resume all and singular the rights, liberties, 

1815. privileges and franchises by this act'granted to the 
said company. 

Remedy to SEC. 24. And be it enacted, That if the said road 
the owner of , 
land who suf.Sliall be laid out and founded upon and over any 
fors damages, land whereby the owner thereof shall suffer damage, 
am. the person or persons sustaining such damage may 

make application to the supreme court of Newcas- 
tle county, and thereupon the court shall appoint 
six fit and disinterested persons to view and ad- 
judge the amount of the damages so done, which, 
if approved of by the court, shall be paid by the 
company : Provided always, That it shall be the 
duty of the reviewers in assessing the damages to 
take into consideration the advantages derived from 
said road passing through the land of the came 
plainant, 

Company not SEC. 95. And be it enacted, That it shall not be to obstruct 
tber compa-°lawful for the said company to put, cause or suffer 
rdes fromjoin. CO be put any let, hindrance or obstruction what- 
pig this road,ever, with intent to obstruct or prevent any other 

incorporated company, for a similar purpose from 
forming a junction with the aforesaid Wilmington 
and Christiana turnpike road, or in any manner 
whatever, to prevent the passing and repassing to 
and from the same, nor to prevent any such incor- 
porated company hereafter to be established by law, 
in case the company hereby incorporated shall ne- 
glect to do so, to repair and improve that part of 
the turnpike road, which may be opposite to the 
place where any such future turnpike load may 
join the same. 

persons Penaltyevad- 
on SEo. 26. And be it enacied, That if any person 

ing payment or persons owning, riding on, or driving any car- 
. of &c. riage of burthen or pleasure as aforesaid, or own- 

ing, riding, leading or driving any horse or mule, 
or driving any hogs, sheep or cattle as aforesaid, 
shall, with intent to defraud the said company, or 

Proviso. 
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to evade, the payment of any of the duties or tollsArl xr.v. 
ns .aforesaid, pass'. therewith through any private 
.gate or bat, or.along or over, any private passage or 
way, or along or over any other ground or land ad- 
joining or near to any turnpike or gate, which shall 
be erected in pursuance to this act ; or if any per- 
son or persons shall, with the intent aforesaid, take 
off or cause to be taken off, any horse or other beast 
of draught or burthen from any carriage of burthen 
or pleasure, or shall, practise any other fraudulent 
means or device with the intent to evade or lessen 
.thepayment of any such toll or duty, all and every 
such person or persons so offending shall for every Hcruarfloied 
such offence respectively; forfeit and pay to the Wil- 
mington and Christiana turnpike company, the sum 
of fifteen dollars, to be sued for, and recovered with 
costs of suit before any justiceof the peace, in like 
manner and subject to the same rules and regulations 
as debts of equal amount are or may be recoverable. 

SEC. 27. And be it enacted, That every person or 0Cformatmesuttoli 

Persons who shall prefer an annual contract for the 
use of the said road, shall be entitled for himself ;et., 2 arid his family to all the benefits of the same, ex- ,4 
cept as to stages for the conveyance of person 'S ford11-7.4,4 
hire, and waggons for the conveyance of g,00ds tv, 'Wares and merchandise, for the sum of one dollar 
per Mile, to be paid in such manner that a quarter- A.., C,L 
I y payment shall always be in advance; and if any 

e,/a f,_.; person or persons who wish to make such contract,' k h 
. - 

and shall think the said annual contract unreasona- 
ble and disproportionate to the number of their 
family and their use of the said road, the party so 
aggrieved and the president of the said company in- 
tended to be incorporated by this act, shall each 
choose one disinterested freeholder, who shall decide 
what reduction, if any, shall be made from the an- 
nual payment herein before specified, and in case 
the two persons so chosen cannot agree, they shall 
.choose a third person, and then the three persons 
or a majority Of them shall decide as aforesaid.; 
or in case the said president shall. neglect or refuse 
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to-choose a freeholder for the purpose :aforesaid for 
thespace of ten days, then the freholdefolrnsnby 

Ins. the ;party aggrieved as aforesaid, Shall decide what 
reduction -ought to be ,macle, which shall be the 
commutation for the current year. 

Treasurer to :sEe. ,28. And be it enacted, That the treasurer of 
give bond. . ,. 

-the Wilmington and Christiana -turnpike company, 
Shells:km 'bond with one or more sufficient ,sureties 
to the president and managers of thesaid company, 
tote approved of by the-said president and .mana- 
gers, with a warrant-of -attorney thereto annexed,to 
confess judgment in the sum of ten thousand:del? 

Condition. Jars, conditioned for the true and faithful -perform- 
ance of the duties reposed in him, -as treasurer-of 
the Wilmington and Christiana turnpike _company, 
and that hemill-once or oftenerin .every six months, 
-render an accouot of all-monies by-him ,received:as 
treasurer of the said company, to the president-and 
managers thereof, and will well and truly settle and 
account -for and concerning all monies, :that _shall 
have .come to-his hands as treasurer of the _company 
aforesaid, by -virtue of this act ; and will pay all 
orders drawnon him by the president and 4140..a-- 
gers,of the said company, and that at the .expira- 
tion of thisoffice as treasurer, shall pay over the bal- 
ance, that -shall be in his hands to .his successor in 
office, and will deliver over all books and _accounts 
belonging to the said cotnpany, in his ,keeping to 
his-successor, whole, .entire and undefaced : And 
in .case any person chosen treasurer of said _compa- 
ny, shall _neglect or refuse to give bond and securi- 
ty, -or in case of death or ;resignation of atreasurer, 
the president and managers of said company are 
hereby authorized and required to appoint a ! yea- 
surer, who shall give bond and security, 

}Amen &what SEC. 9,9. And be it enacted, That the said presi- 
Accounts shall 
he laid befgre 

dent and managers shall, ,at the endof 
the artembly. ycarlrom the date of the incorporation, OW tyvp 

years next after the whole road shallbecompleted, 
lay before the General Assembly of this State,an 
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gbseitet of' their acbounts, shewing the *bele a. 
rrrotitit of 'their dapital expended in theprosechtiori 
of thtsaid.v;rork, and of t i ncome. a n d pro fitsarisitig 
from the said tolls, far and during the said Fespective 
periods, together with an abstract account of the 
costs and charges Of keeping. the Said road. in re- 
pair and all other Contingent costs Sad charges, to 
the:end, that the clear annual income and profits 
thereof may be ascertained and known';, andat the 
end/ of every ten yeava. aftet the Said toad sliaFbe 
completed, they shall. render to the General Assent,. 
Ky alike abstract of their accounts for the three 
preceding years: 

PASSED AT POVEtil. 
January. SO,. IS 15. 

89 

ettivr. 
XLV. 

"1460 
18115; 

CgAPTER XLVI. 

ACT to incorporate the trustees of the- Erandipine 
academy, in, the village of Brandyzerine, in. gem- 
castle county: 

S t BE IT ENACTED. by the Senate and EC. . House of Representative.0 of the 
State o'f. Delaware, in General Assenzbly inet, That 
Isaac Jones, James Pryce,. James Smith, Alexander Trustees in,- 

Draper, William Smith, Charles Tatern, and Tho- cox porated. 

mas- Lea,. be and they are hereby constituted a body 
Wide and corporate,. by the name and stlye of the 

Trustees of the Brandywine Academy," and by 
style. that name shall have perpetual succession, and a 

common seal ;. may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded in any court of law within. this State. 

SEC. e. And be is 5 ,ettactieci, That the said trustees May hold pro- 
and their successors tobe appointedas is hereinafterperty an 

direeted, by the name and style aforesaid, shall be. 0f' 6 
able 'and capable in law to. purchase, receive, and 
hold 'al lands, tenements, rents,. goods or chattels 
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ClIAP which shall be given, conveyed or deVised to them xr.vt. for the use of the said school, and to sell, rent; or wove., 
3.815. dispose of the same in such manner as to them shall 

seem most beneficial to the said school. 

May establish SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustees 
by-laws' 8". or any four of them agreeing, Elm11 have power 

from time to time to make and establish such by- 
laws, rules, and ordinances, not contrary to the con- 
stitution and the laws of this State, and the same to 
abolish, alter, or amend during their continuance in 
office as they shall judge necessary or proper for the 

Appoint of.good government of the said academy, and to ap- 
kers. point a president, secretary, tutor, or tutors and a 

treasurer the last of whom shall receive all monies 
accruing to the said academy,,and property deliver- 
ed to his care ; and pay or deliver the same to the 
order of the said trustees for the time being ; and 

Treasurer toshail before he enters upon the duties of his ap- give bond. 
pointment, give bond and security in such sum as 
the said trustees shall direct, payable to them or 
their successors in office, conditioned for the faithful 

Condition. discharge of the trust reposed in him, and that he 
will, when required by the trustees of the academy 
for the time being, render a true and just account of' 
all monies, goods and chattels received by him on 
account and for the use of the said academy, and 
shall receive such salary as the said beard of trus- 
tees shall think right 'and proper. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the trustees 
Continuance herein before named, shall continue in office for the 

of trustees ni 
(Ace, and e.period of one year from and after the first Saturday 
leetion of sue. n April next, and no longer unless re-elected ; and 
cessorstherein 

their successors shall be kept up and continued by an 
nual elections held each and every year thereafter 
And elections at any intermediate period or periods 
of any future year shall be directed by the trustees 
or a majority of them, to be held to supply vacan- 
cies that tnay occasionally arise or be produced 
either by death, u or removal from the vi- 

Vroviso. cinity of the school: Provided, That the first elec.. 
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tion for trustees shall be holden at the school hone 
on the first Saturday of April in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight.hundred and sixteen, and 
on the said first Saturday of April in eadh and every 
year thereafter, and all intermediate elections shall 
be holden at the same place : Provided also, That the 
trustees elected shall continue in office should the 
said election not happen to be made on the day afore- 
said, in any year, until such election shall take place. 

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That all free white in- gpalificatift 
habitants of the village of Brandywine or its vici- of electors. 

nity, who shall send a child or children to the said 
academy, or who shall be contributors to the amount 
of one hundred dollars in total, or to the amount of 
five dollars annually, to the establishment of the 
institution, or to the enlargement of the funds there- 
of by gift or otherwise, shall have power and are 
hereby authorized to assemble together annually, on 
the aforesaid first Saturday in April, at the said 
school-house, and there elect seven persons as trus- 
tees of the said academy for the ensuing year ; and 
the secretary of the board of trustees for the time 
being, is hereby required to give at least ten days 
public notice, by advertisements put up in the vict 
nity of the school-house, of the time and place of 
every annual or intermediate election. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
31 January, 1815. 

ftammum.... 411111111mminlynollIMIOMMIIMANIIIIN% 

CHAPTER XLVII. 

An ACT for the relief of Philip Nutter, a non-resi- 
dent insolvent debtor, me:fined in the public gaol 
at George-town. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 1, 1815. 

CHAP. 
X LVI. 

1815. 

Further 
proviso, 
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CLIAPER XLVIII. 

Chap. ocli.vol1171 ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the. act, 
2, p. 1041. 

entitled, "An act for the more easy and speedy 

recovery of small debts." 

SEC. 
BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 

May appeal House of Representatives, of the 
1.F°rn justices State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
)auedtfTnon:nvtis lent from and after the passing of this act, if any per- 
armis. son or persons shall conceive him, her, or them- 

selves aggrieved by any judgment of a justice of 
the peace, whether rendered on the report of re- 
ferees or otherwise, in an 'action of trespass vi et 
armis for injuries done to real or personal property, 
it ,shall and may be lawful for such persons, or 
persons, at any time within the space of fifteen days 
next following the rendering of such judgment (but 
not after) to appeal therefrom to the next court of 
common pleas, to be holden for the county in which 

. such judgment shall be rendered ; he, she, or they 
aRneriTnntyce first entering into a recognizance, with at least one 
lobe taken. _sufficient surety, in double the' value of the debt or 

damages sued for, and sufficient to answer all Costs, 
to prosecute the said appeal withieffect, and to abide 
the order of the said court : and upon any appeal 
made from any such judgment, the justice who 
rendered- the same .shall send a transcript thereof 
under his hand and seal, to the prothonotary of the 
county in which such appeal is taken, on or before 
the first day of the term next following such appeal; 
and such proceedings shall be had on such appeal, 
as is directed by the act to which this is an addi- 
tional supplement. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
3 February, 18 15. 



service of plate as a testimonial of the high esteem 
in whichhis services are held by this General As- 
sembly. 

Resolved, That the said committee request the fa- Poorait to be 

your of commodore Mac Donough to for his pr. requested, c. 

trait to be taken by some,4minent artist, for the 
'purpose of adorning the criater of the House of 
Representatives of his native state. 

rtrait of 
Resolved, That the said committee request the fa- capPt°. Jones to 

your of captain Jacob Jones to 'sit for his portrait tube requested. 

be taken by some eminent artist, for the purpose of 
adorning the chamber of the senate of his native 
state. 

Resolved, That the said Committee present to Sword and 
commodore Mae Donough an elegant sword and a 

sented to him. 
plate to bepre 

Resolved, That the sum of eight hundred dollars gsoo appro. 

be and the same is hereby appropriated for the pur-Priatect 
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CHAPTER XLIX. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
. . 

appcooimnt ee mittto RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware in Generahalm the 

Assembly met, That Cmsar A. Rodney, Jesse Green tg,eannekrsa lofAt.she 

and Cornelius P. Comegys, esquires, be and they sembly to 

are hereby 'appointed a committeeto convey thecmoammodorei 

thanks of this General Assembly to Thomas MaC 
cDonoug t 

Donough, esquire, accompanied by an expression 
of the high esteem in which they hold the bravery 
and skill displayed by himself, his officers and crews 
in the capture of the British fleet on lake Cham- 
plain ;A fleet much superior in force to that com- 
manded by him : And that the said committee be 
directed to express the pride and pleasure felt by 
this General Assembly in recognizing commodore 
MacDonough as a native citizen of the state of De- 
laware. 
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poses aforesaid, to be paid on the draft of the said 
committee, out of any monies in the treasury of 
this state, not otherwise appropriated. 

Resolved, That the said committee report/ their 
proceedings to the next General Assembly. 

ADOPTED AT DOTER, 
4 February, 1816. 

CHAPTER L. 

In ACT to incorporate a company to bank out Draw- 

yer's creek in Newcastle county. 

sEc. BE IT ENACTED by. the Senate and 
Company House of Representatives of the State in. 
corporated,8toof Delaware, in General Assembly met, That Louis 

M`Lane, William Vaudegrift, Peter Burgess and 
John Peterson, be now and hereafter shall be one 
body politic and corporate, in deed and in law, to 
all intents and purposes, and be known as such by 
the name and style of, "the Drwyer's creek marsh 

Style. company," and shall be able and Capable to do and 
execute all and singular such matters and things as 
bodies politic or corporate may or can do, and to 

i sue and be sued, plead and be mpleatled, answer 
and be answered unto, defend and be defended in 
courts of law and equity, and otherwise howsoever; 
and to have and us e,a -common seal, and to break 
and alter the same; and to establish another with 
such device or devices thereon, as they shall or may 
deem proper. 

May bank out SEC. 2. Beit :further enacted, That it shall and may 
Drawyer's be lawful for the said corporation, and they are 

creek, hereby authorized and empowered to bank out 
Drawyer's creek in Newcastle county, at the cause- 
way and bridge now erected over the same, on the 
main road leading from Philadelphia through thip 

. 
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State : And the said corporation is hereby audio- c..Ht?" 

rized and empowered to make, erect, put up or place 
upon the said causeway and over the said creek, a 1815. 

bank of such materials as may by the said compa- 
ny de' deemed best, of such height, Width and di- 
mentions, and in such manner as shall be sufficient 
to exclude and shut out the tide water of the said anSkiveerdess 

creek, and prevent the same...from flowing aboveto be put up. 

the said:..causeway and bridge-; ,and shall and may 
fix in such part of, the said ban4 as they shall think 
proper, one Or more sluite-gatei with a bridge 
over the same to vent the back water of the said 
creek : Provided, nevertheless, That it shall be the Proviso. 

duty of the said company to make a good and snf- 
ficient road of the width of twenty feet, well faced Width of the 
or covered with sand or gravel, for the passage ofroas. 
travellers and carriages of burthen or pleasure, and 
the said road together with the sluices, gates, and 
bridges erected thereon, at all tinies hereafter to 
keep and preserve in good and sufficient order and 
repair. 

Sc.E 3. Be itfurther enacted, That any three of the 
be 

reasurnetrer 

said company after five days notice to the others,bytaCoimpa. 
may and shall meet at such time and place as shally ntriland their 

be :designated in such notice, and appoint a trea-scsign"atA. 
surer of the said company, who shall serve for such 
time, and exercise such powers as may be priscrib- 
ed by the by-laws of the said Company ; and at such 
meeting it shall be lawful for the members present 
to make such regulations aid adopt such measures 
as shall to them appear,prOper for making and erect- 
ing said bank and sluice-gates, which pioceedings 
being entered upon the books of the said company 
by the treasurer thereof, shall oblige all the mem- 
bers of the said company to contribute his or their 
share, pursuant to the regulations of the said Com- 
pany. 

SEC. 4. And be it fiirther enacted, That the share Contribution 

which each member of the said company shall be Lnw reigoina6teti 

round to contribute for putting up and supporting 
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t 
.he'said 

bank and sluice-gates and bridges, and in- 
aid of all other expenses of-the said company; shall 

1815'. be ascertained and regulated by the said- corpora= 
lion, according to the quantity of inarsh owned 'by 
them respectively, which being entered On the 
books of the said corporation, shall be conclusive 
dvidence of the amount, and subject the owners re- 
spectively to the .payment thereof; and upon the 

Holt reCoVer- neglect or refusal of the members to pay and con- 
ibute their 'shares; so aseeitained as aforesaid, it 

shall be lawful for the said company to sue for the 
same before any justice of the peace in the county 
in the same manner as fhr debts under twelve pounds 
without any stay of execution ; or it shall be law- 
ful finr the said company to 'expose the marsh or as 
much thereof as shall be necessary, of the owner 
or owners so neglecting or refusing, to public sale, 
first giving fifteen days notice of' such sale br ad- 
vertiSements posted up at the most public place at 
the Trap and-at Cantwell's Bridge, and it is hereby- 
declared that such sale shall be Sufficient to vest the 
same title in the purchaser, which the person pos- 
essing had at the time of such sale. 

Su.c. 5. Bel it farther enacted, Thavit slfal4nd 
mavbca'hn!-rn ay be lawful for-the said company to admit as new 
t d awl members of the said corporation, all such persons, 

if any there be, who may be:owners of marsh on 
the said creek, and above the said bank ; and it 
',hall and may be lawful for the said company to 
oblip,-0 all owners of marsh on the said creek and a. 
h,we the satd causeway; to contribute their share in 

rieetinr, and- putting up of, the said bank and 
1.icr-E!ates and bridges, althongh they may not be 

liwu;h1,srs a the said corporation : Provided such 
I1C1' mal:e :Jay further or other use of their said 

marsh after the said bank is put up than they did 
before. 

Main (haw or Syr. 6. Be it endaed, That it shall. and inay.be 
canal, who.* 
to be made.. lawful for the said company to cut and Make a Main 

drain el canal through the said marsh above the 
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said bank; ,:either where the.cre,ek.now runs or else cHLAP 

where, at the expense of thesaid corporation 
to make, all and any such regulations as may be Isis. 
&erne& proper - effectually to vent the back water 
of the'said 

" 

::SEC. 7. Be it Arther enacted, That it shall be they'is to be 

duty-of the owners of'-the said: marshes above .thedram toYbe 
said bank, to divide and boundtheir said marsh by cut and kept 

cutting' a drain, through-the '.ifirrie, of such wiilth n 
repair. 

and depth as Mayifbe prescribed by theby-laws of 
the said corporation, which said drains shall be so 
cut and kept in repair at the mutual expense of the 
owners upon each side thereof in such manner, and 
subject to such .regulations as may be prescribed by 
the said corporation.,,- 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That all theownersbound 
owners of marsh above the gaid bank, vho May be to contribute 

mem:hers of the said..Company,-shall be obliged to 
inv aiertolit.irmtpireotr., 

contribute their shire in aid of the expenses incur. ved or not. 

red by the said company.; whether they may im- 
prove their said marsh or not. 

SAnZ*;9. B.4itfarther enacted, That it shall and 
corporation maS,:be`lawful- for the said corporation, at any meet- may establi§h 

ing -thereof, to make, ordain and establish such b)-laws, &c. 

rules, regulations and,by-laws as may be necessary 
for the government Of the said corporation and its 
officers,_ and for the full and effectual accomplish- 
ment of the purposes of its-'Jestablishment ; and to 
amend, alter or chan'ge' the _same as may be requi- 
site and proper : Protwkd that nothing hefein con- 
tained shall be construed to authorize the said cor- 
poration to exercise any po,ver repugnant to the 
constitution,or laws Of this state. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall 
aWmiliergeraeavretilt and may be lawful fof% the said company to take 

earth, and gravel for the purpose of inakink the said may betaken. 
bank, .Off of the public road or highway, at or near 
either end of the said causeway, free of expense, 
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CHLAP.' 
either by cutting dowmand levelling the hill on the 

. 

Main road at the -north end of thesaid-,CauSeway; 
1815. or from the batik at the south end thereof, ',where 

the county-has been accustomed to take gtayel to 
repair the said causeWay. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 7, 1815. 

CI1A.PTER 

An ACT making provision for the support of govern- 
ment for the year one thousand eight hundred and 

fifteen, and fdr other purposes: 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Stc. 1. House of ,Representatives of - the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 'the 

$15,000 to bc sum o'f fif teen thousand dollars shall be raised and paid 
raised. into the treasury of tli State, within the time and 

in the manner directed by an actof the General As- 
sembly, entitled "An act making pyovisioffor the 

Vol. 4. chap,SUppOrt of government, 'fot tge year" of *butr.;'-Lord 
122.P. 328. one thousand eight hundred and ten, and for the 

more effectual ordering, assessing, levying and7col- 
lecting all such taxes as maybe granted by the Ge- 
neral Assembly," and shall be assessed and levied 
in the several counties Of this State in the following 
proportions : that is_to say, for the county of New- 

The propor- , 

tions of the castle, the sum of nine thousand two hundred and 
several coun- sixty-six dollars and forty-seven cents*; for the 
ties. county of Kent, the sun" of two thousand, eight 

hundred and ninety-seven dollars and seventy-three 
cents ; andor the county of Sussex-, the sum of 
two thousand, eight hundred and thirty-five dollars 
and eighty cents. 

Appropriated SEC. 2:"' And be it further. ,enacted, That the a- 
foresaid sums of .money shall be .appropriated and 
applied to and in the following manner : that is to 
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say;-. so-,much thereof as may be necessary. shall, be 
' 

applied .to. the.paymenOof the Salaries . due and to 
beconie:duetn-the governor, chancellor, judges of 18a 
the .supreme .cot*t and court of Pemmon pleas, at- 
tOrnepgeneral, secretary of state and auditor of ac- 
counts, up to the first day of January, which will 
be, in-.the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixteen ; and so much thereof as shall be 
neCessary shall, be applied to the:payment of the 
daily allowances of the 'Members of :the General 
Assembly, their clerks and other expenses ; and for 
the printing of the laws passed at this session of the 
General Assembly and the votes and proceedings of 
the two branches thereof ; and the residue (if any 
there be) shall be applied to the payment of any 
sums of money due to the citizens of this state, for 
which provision shall be made by law. 

ASSED AT DOVER, 
February 7,. 1815. 

'CHAPTER LH: 

- RESOLUTION. 

WHEREAS 
it appears by a report made to the 

General Asse_tribly, on the twenty-fourth day 
of January, one thousand eight hundredarid twelve, 
by John Fisher, esquire, the,then secretary of state, 
thar there then were sundry balances due to this 
State, standing on the books of the secretary of 
state, from sundry persons for marriage licenses, 
tavern licenses, 8ze and it being probable that there 
may be other' balances accrued since that date 
therefore in order that all balances now standing, 
due on the said books may be Collected,: . 

- RESOLVED, by the Senate and House/ Repre- 
sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General As- 
sembly met, That the secretary of state be, and he 

'Si 
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hereby direeted and'requited, .that in ttitctlithe 
calilitttirc;eiTtiZliatafieesW 'standing They sal it 'bOoliSt(Wh'em 

'there iã littil3ab,i iiiy Of 'red& ry)Atial I -tot paid 
withih Tatit)thoilths'froin The lids:ilttuttliiislletOiti, 
ibn, he 1-fa11 have Stilts itistituted-agrainSt':a113hoSe 

And report. iivliorrifay ibe' o' indebted ; iid hat ;h'eireportkfti:tife 
.net 'Gene'ral AsethbJy liis.1)toceedings,illeteoh, 
'stating the 'monies idedi`v6c1 ; the; shin troithi.ni/d 
in hat state the bust n-els genthsany shall 

A'DdP'TED (All' DOVEit, 
.1?ebritai:y, '181-5. 

CHAPTER .1.411. 

ESoLlitteAS.. 

Wthedebts due to and froin- the'State`of Dela+, 
HEREAS in appears from " A statement-of 

ware, December first, one th-ouSand eight 'I/Untried 
and fourteen, contained in the report of the'finances 
of the Statecif Delaware, fin' the year one- thousand 
eight hundred arid fourteen, submitted by the audi- 
tor of accounts to this General Assembly, that'there 

,! 1 is a number of debts of-loneStaridirig, du&rto:the 
41 State from individuals, and it being. right' and just 
i 1 

id I 

that the several sums due as aforesaid 'shall -be 
bronghtinto the treasury : 'therefore, 

RESOLVED, by the Senate and House of Repre- 
i 

d ! Statetrcasur. 
set. itatives.of the Slate ój belar&tre, in 'General .As- er required to - 

institute suitssembly met, That the'State..treasurer be and hels 
&c. hereby required and directed, in all cases,Wheyein 11 

If 

,.1. 

.,, 

And report. 

any 

suits so instituted shall then be. 

gainst the individuals so indebted, and that he re- 

ceived,: the snits.,brought,. and ,in :,whatYstate-the , 

probability of recovery, to, have suite instituted !a- 

porttO the next General Assembly, his'proceedings 
thereon, 'Skewing the ,sums of money ,by -him u- 

sing of. this, resolution , and 'wherein, ,thereis:any 
to his satisfaction. within six months from the,ipas- 

ofthe above debtsshall hot be-.paid or settled 

. _ 

1,1.. 

I' 
1 

I . 

. , 



ON' Tlit4 A W444., 
. , 

tRookerh,,Tbgt,, they elgic-- 4f/. tt!e,._ bgPigN;',41,L111.A41.1,1:41,..P. 
. copy,ot-.this r,e9luIop 

i mmediate ly alter: the. a'Aopti,o,n,.9,f, the: same. . rsAi. 

A ti.oaltani. 
- 9Sebruary,, 181,5. , 

cHAPTER; ; 

An ACT concerning executions issued ,LKjustices' tyt 

. ,fhfl,peae in an dfir the cozpi oj it4zca.tle.anrd 
Kea. 

s 11ITENAcTEP, 4y ap &Nom Ec. . 
E. 

sEuxejv 
1 . , ID House of Representatives of i/thCUtb0hl5I6: 

_ 

State of Delaware, in .Gen.cral. 710:0114 .Platen of peace 
emery. execution issned by. a justice .4f, the:neaiCe in 

- t°turb:allireadoen 
And:, for either of ,-,the counties of ignyy,caglp _41.1dr:certain thy. 
;Kent in this State, shall according to .. the. ten° 
thereof, be returnable, :to . the justice issulpg, the 

:same on some certain day of' he weelc,and, month 
r!in,the bOdy,thereof to. be set forth a,t. length,: mu] 
the,retttrn day .shall not be more. Oa!) thirty- days 
nor iesi than fifteen days from the, iP5P,ipg of Such 
execution: 

SEC. 2. And be ;1 farther vflaolefi, .T4t. every ?.otutnat 
constable within the counties aforesaid,Whom an saeme wail his 
execution issued .by,a.justicei'of. the peace sha,lZ cc,rtificate 

delivered, shall rougo. th4'..6,41:Ile when and whereaian:seau 
the same, to,,the'te'opr thereof, shall 
.rettunable .with a certificate .theregin, under his 
bane, of all,lfis,proce.ed)ngs. by virtue - thereof and 
of his costs and charges by the,seVeral.ftems tberg, 
OF; And:if such .execution shall rigt,have:been 
ed :on goods. and chattels, the .Constable shall in 
such -certificate so, certify '4.114 set 4'0011 tileivg§o,or 
why..tho. same shall n'o,t havebcen o, IfOied,; . a.n4 
if-such .6xecution. shall have..heen levied on ;gppds 
andohattels,whieh shall haiie.laceR so1 before the 
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CHAP*1',. return thereof, the,,Tonstable'.-shall in such certi& 
care so certify and,,set forth the.. amountlfOr.sitch 

1815. sales ; and if .'snch-goods. and chattels sale:vied -up- 
on, shall:mot have been sold before the return,Of the 
execution,, the constable in -snch-certificate.:Shall.: set. 
forthit.hoamonnt of the value. of such gods and 
_cliattplklevied upon,-'and shall ,annex to, the execu- 

an.inventoryor:appraisement of the said goods 
One other ex-and chattels.;: and-if- the goods and chattels so le- 
acution, in 
what cases to vied upon shall, nothave:been sokl.at the time of the 
be issued, return of the execution, then the justice may. and 

be is hereby-authorized and iequired, at the request 
of the-plaintiff, to issue one other execution In the 
nature of a venditiona exponas, coMmanding. any 
constable. to make, sale of said goods and chattels 
according to law.; which_said execution shall, ac- 

And return 
thamf and cording to the tenor thereof be returnable as is pro- 
what it shall vides!, in the first section of.this act ; and the cone: 
contain, stable to whom the same shall be delivered-shall re- 

turn the-same:when and where the same shall be 
returnable with a certificate, of his proceedings 
thereon; and the items of his costs under his hand::- 

Proviso. Provided nevertheless, That the issuing of an,execu--. 
tion.for the sale of any goods and chattels shall.-not 
exempt any constable from any:liability. ,or,..i-espoo 
sibility, which he may have ineurredin-coniequence 
of any defect of return, or of his certificate of or 
upon the .,original executionor of any inventory 
and appraisement annexed thereto. 

Cqnstable not SEC. 3. And be it inrther enacted, That if any cone 
alcoar,11bplyIig1)1,e 

stable to whom an:z.xectition shall issue, or be- de: 
&c. 'livered, shall not return--The same when ancl Where 

the same shall be returnable, or shall notthereon 
certify his pioceedings and costs, according to the 
provisions. Of this act, 'or shall not annex thereto an 
inventoryiand appraisement in -cases in which the 
same ought' tobe- thereto annexed, or shall not' in 
all things,comply with the provisions of this.act; he 
shall be: liab:e for theMebt or damages and coats in 
such execution,. in:-the same.- manneras if.he-had 
returned the said-execution and thereon certified- 
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that be had levied and received the fnli omPuttof C.11, 1W' 
thedebtor. damages; intOest,ankoosts thereini,: 

r .SEC.,:4:'. And he it further enacted,t. That.. if.any. 
cOnsta.ble:,shall by virtue of An executiOny .commit-...celyeit co* 

the defendant ordefendants therein to.the Commoriroens toeb:due: 

shall ;leave with :the _jailer a- certified',copy red to the 

of such :execution-, ;which Ropy, shall, be deemed al el'. 

flicien twarran t, for, the detention. Of.the said defen- 
dant:ofdefendants in jail aathe'Original,Would have 
been, S. 

. .4,!1 

SEC, 5. Andbe it further enacted, That if any Constable not 
constable shall not pay to the creditor or creditorsPaying ,onvceire 

in any execution; anysum orsums.of money whichmntly, 
hemay have levied or received in or towards satis-bgliabletepay 
faction of the debt or damages in such execution, Pae.trituer. 
and the interest thereof, upon demand thereof by thereon. 

such ..creditor or creditors, or . his or her agent or 
attorney, lawfully authorized to. receive the aame ; 
such constableshall beliable to pay to such credi- 
tor or creditors, together with the .suin.,or sums-,s6 
by him received or levied, 'at the rate of .twenty 
per cenoon per,fannum, upon such sum or sums to be 
compiitedfrOnvand after such demand : and the a- 
.mo.P.nkfof such sum or sums together with Such rate 
per centurn thereon shall be recoverable, in the same roerwerelbe "- 
manner as the original amount was recoverable. 

SEC. 6. And be kJ arther enacted, That all justices Justice tokecp 

of the peace in and for eithOof the aforesaid coun- deoxcretti°anna 
tics of this State, shall keep a docket of every exe- make entries., 

cution by,them issued, .and.therein:shall set down8`4. 
the names of the parties, .the debt or damages and 
costs in such execution, the time from which inter- 
est is.computed, the name of the constable to whom 
such execution shall be delivered, and 'the return 
day. thereof, and.the certificate of theconstableof 
his proceedings thereon.and the time of. theactual 
return ; and shall ,moreover file all exeeiitions to 
him; returned, and Shall endorse thereon the day 
ybep the same shall be returne4. ; which docket 
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ro be 41lb-shalt he apiablic record; arid a. copy of.the.entries lic record: 
s'L -; therein under his. hand and seal: shall) bedeliVered 

on demand of any person, on payment of _the fees 
of copying,. under the penalties impoeed.in_similar 
Cases by the twenty-siith section of an act,ofthe 
General: Assembly of this State, entitled, ,.An act 
to, regulate certain proceedings in.thecourt ofchan- 
cery,t; in: the orphans"-court, and in the register's 
court, and to, compel justices. of the peace. to fur- 
nish, copies of their records," passed the first day 
of February i- one thousand eight hundred and six. 

Tees to jus. SEC'. 7. Ard-be &further enacted; That the fees 
to. thelustices of the peace for receiving, filing and 
entering- the return of every execution, shall be 
twelve and a half: cents, and no more. 

'SEG. 8. Andfbe it furthen enacted; That this act 
Thisact whenshall commence in operation, and be in full force lo take 

effect.and, effect from and after the first day of May next. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
9 February, 18 15. 

CHAPTER LV. 

An ACT to increase the daily allowance of commission- 
ers of me levy-court and our/ of appeals ; to af. 

bolish the of/Ice of tax-vommiaioutir, and/or other 
purposes. 

, BE IT ENACTED, 4 theSenctie and 
i SEC. I. 

Allowance to House of Representatives, of the 
the commis' Stale of Delaware- in General Assembly' met,. That 
sioners of the 
levy-court and there be allowed to the commissioners of the levy- 
assessors, court and court of appeals, and the assessors that 

may attend said courts in the respective counties, 
Vol. 4. chap ill lieu of the present daily allowance, the sum of 
wail, sec. 5. one dollar and eighty cents, and that in lieu of the 
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Mileage 'heretofore granted; they shall Ieadh:liave Pte. 
the sum of six cents per mile from the places-Of their 
abode to the court-house of their respective corm- 
IitS," for every iday,e6r their,attendartoe, arty :law- to 
hettintrary )nottvithstanding. 

Sso. §. ,44d !be it,:enneted, 'That !so rituelt of an Ce rosmi isrsoial 

act,. entitled, " An act !for the, better 'regulation ',Abolished. 
roads in the county of .Sussex," 'passed upon the 
ninth day of February, one thousand 'seven;hittr. 
dred and ninety-six, as authorizes [the devveourt 
and court of appeals to appoint commissioners of 
roadsiu stlre7several Atundreds-of thezcounty of Sus- 
sex, and makes them compensation for their servi- 
ces, be and the same. l's 'hereby-repealed, made null 
and void. 

..Stic; And)be4tenatee1, That t he offiee Atf corn- T.oaxiccIrnitl- 

misioriers of tax be abolished, and that all anders it'st:ed. a 

every clujr enjoined .upon .and directed to be per- 
fcirtned by 'the 'tax "corntnissioners 'in -the 'several 
counties of this State, byttlre ,several.provisions of 
an act entitled, " An act for the valuation of real 

9.t. 
pa 

rs., 
andverscitial e c liroperty within this State," passed on February 
the ninth day thousand . of January, one seven hun- 
dred and ninety-six, and the several supplerrients":.?, char. 
thereto, be and the same am hereby ,devolved-and 

Nuvt?; ,s n1 j20 2n: 

enjoined upon the members of the levy-court _anclzd onmeini- 
eourt-tsf 'appealsin lhe,respective -vounties,of 'this eevrys.coourt.t 

State, who are hereby authorized and required to 
execute and peiform the several duties and every 
part thereof, and for that purpose are hereby di- 
rected-to-meet,lin'their,Tespective ,.counties on Alm. 
same days _annually, -which ,before the passing of 
this act were-prescribed for' the'meeting of the said 
tax commissioners : Provided nevertheless, 'fiat the Levy-court to 

said commIssioners'of the levy-court and court ofniheeadryan 

appeals in the several counties4thall-rand they arePlainta. 
cdrle: 

hereby authorized and required to iheariand..retnedy 
the complaints of all and every person' Or persons 
who may be unequally or. overrated, according to 
the directions of an act of the General Assembly, 
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"AP' 'entitled, "An act for raising county rates anti L. 
levies." 

1815. 
SEC. 4. And be- it enacted, That so much, of the 

Repeal. aforesaid act, entitled, " An act for the valuation 
of real and personal property within this State," as 
is by this act altered, amended or supplied, be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER,1 
9 February, 1815. 

0111 111106 

CHAPTER LVI. 

An ACT to authorize Joseph Maul, John S. Comeell 

and William IF. Cowell to erect a mill dam a- 
cross Broad/din creelc at or near the place called 
Fergus' bridge, and for the condemnation of cer- 
tain lands for the use of a mill. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Februaiy 9, 1815. 

CHAPTER LVII. 

An ACT to authorize Samuel Iffright to bring negroes 

into this State for certain purposes. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

PASSED AT DOVER., 
Febr/lary 9, 1815. 



CHAPTER LIX. 

An ACT for printing -the resolutions if the General 
Assembly. B, Iv! to 

E IT ENACTED by the Senate and House of -Re- Tresoiutichistn 

presentatives of the State of Delaware in-Veneralthe nature of 
Assembly .met,, That all resolutions of the present1,71A, 
and any fame deneral Assembly, in the nature Of 
publie laws, shall be enrolled and be signed 'by the 
speakers,of the two houses ; and the secretary of 
state shall cause the same to be printed with the 
acts of the General Assembly. 

PASSED AT DOVER,? 
10 February 1S15: . 

CHAPTER LX. 

An ACT to appropriate a sum of money to purchase 
ammunition and rations for the use of the militia 

of this Sta te. 

J 

"1- 

5.1 

ittAVAitt 107 
i* 

' 

CHAPTER LVIII. , ACHAP 

4§tIPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An ace ta 
ailthorke Thomas MarshPoreman to bring slaves 

. into this State from Maryland.'' 

PRIVATE Acr. 

PAssED Din'TiR, 7 
io February, 1815; 
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s3 000appro. ,... E IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
plated V:: nux:s4 ,i'.'; , OE C . 1 . 
chaie powder, . Ho ice of Repraientativei of the 
leak44,1.T3thState of Delaibdre, in Grenet'al Assenibly met,`That-the 

stnn of three. thousand dollars be-atid ther:;.Sainei$ 
hereby appropriated for the purchasing,OfPnWder; 
lead and flints for this State. . '''' - 

Governor au. SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the governor be 
thorized to and he is hereby authorized and required whenever 

he shall deem it expedient to draw out of the trea, 
sury, the,4foresaid. sum of three, thOnsand. d011ars, 
out of any Money in the treasury not otherwise ap- 
propriated, and expend the Sarin in suitable propor- 
tions of powder, lead and flints for the use of this 
State ; and shall deposit onejtflird part thereof in 
each of the counties of thisState, with the military 
comtnissayy. of such county, subject to the order of 
the brigadieCgenerals of the respective brigades for 
the use of the Militia of this State. . 

Gov,ernor au. SEQ.. 3. Andbe it enacted, ; That the governor Of 

controct.thorized for 
to this State be and he is heieby authorized anti requi- 

ratione, 84c. red to.contract with some person 'orperions who 
'shall. give good and sufficient surety- for theTaitth- 
ful performance of his or their contract,. for 'any 
number of rations not exceeding fifty tbonsand,,for 
the use of the militia of this State, when ordered 
into actual service by the proper authority of this 
State. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said rations Of what such , 
rations shall shall of the same articles in quantity and 
consist. quality which are prescribed by the laivi. of the 

United States, and by the rules and regulations es- 
tablished'for the.army of the United States. 

Governor au. SEC. 6. 'And belt' enacted, That the governor be 
thorlied to and he is hereby 'authorized to draw on the'State- .. . 

UI 
draw for 

thetreasuidi payment for any sum or sums nOt,-,-exceeding -ten of 
. 

o thousand dollars, to be paid out of any money not tlill rations. , . 
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otherwise appropriated, tO.parfor any rations which 
may have been furnished to the militia of this State 
When ordeted,,into actual service as aforesaid, 

CHAPTER L . . , 

An:ACT to 0,ithorise the governor to appoint .an,a z- 
. 

defied number ofinsticeS if the peace the.seve- . - 

.ral &fatties' of thy State.. 

IT. F.1qAC1tp. 6.y:the Sendie,-ind 
8EC. 1. House - Of fiefire,ien' lativeS 61 the StateoO01 
of Delaware, in General ASsenablyinet, Two=tblidgaPpoint addi. 

iiiembers. of each .1rOire 'consenting - td and 06;711,1i'cuer" 

apprOving. thereaf,. that the number of justices Of 
the peace shall be'iiicieaSed' So that there shall be, 
not more in oadirriisSiciri at the same .tirdeln the 
brYniity'Of.;NeWeaStle,' than seventeen ; and in the 
county of Kent, eighteen, and in the codnty Of 
Stis"SeX'; nineteen t;-,, 

- 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 10, 1815. 

CHAPTER LXII. 

An ACT:tO soure the personal liberty and preserve 
thefiroperty of the citizens Of this State. 

E 
SEC 

IT ENACTED by ':'the S'etiatenank noteo to 
.. 1. and'House of Representatives of thebe received icril 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly:. met, ThattpaysTent 
floni and afte.r the passing of this at, the notes or 
6111g of any bank incorporated by any law of this 
State, shall be receiveable in payment of all taxes 
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CHAP, imposed by the General Assembly of this State, for 
the sum or sums in the said notes or bill expressed 
to be payable On demand ;, and the secretary of state, 
the State-treainrer, the county-treasurer and.f the 
collectors of the several hundreds of the counties of 
this State respectively, and all other offiCers, entitled 
by law to receive taxes, are hereby,authcirized and 
required to receive the said notes or bills in payment 
of. the same. 

On executions SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That innoeecntion 
hereafter to be 
issued ; hereafter to be issued against the goods or chattels, 

Property not lands or tenements of any person or persons or body. 
to be sold or 
debtor itnpri.corporate or politic within this State, or against 
soned if they the body or bodies of any person or persons within 
offer payment wlknotes,tuisState, shall, his, her or their goods or chattels, 

lands or tenements be sold or exposed to sale, nor 
shall his, her or their body or bodies be imprisoned 
Provided he, she or they, or such body corporate 
or !oolitic shall offer to pay to the plaintiff or plain- 
tiffs in such execution or executions, or to the at- 
torney or attornies of any such plaintiff or plaintiffs. 
residing out of this State, the whole sum of money 
due for the principal, interest and costs oncthe same, 
in such notes or bills as are herein before mentioned, 
or partly in such notes or bills, and partly in law., 
fril money of this State. 

Payment may SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That in all cases of 
be made in 
bank notes&c. the sale of goods or chattels, lands or tenements of 
for property any person or persons, or body corporate or politic; 
sold on execu- by 
Lion. any sheriff, coroner or constable,/by virtue of 

any writ or writs of execution lieretofore:issoed, or 
hereafter to issue, every such sheriff, coroner or 
constable shall receive in payment for such,goods or 
chattels, lands or tenements, such notes or bills as 
are herein before mentioned, or lawful money of 
this State, or part in such notes or bills as.aforesaid 

Officer mayand part in such lawful money as aforesaid, and it 
make 

pay-h shall be lawful for such sheriff, coroner or coosta.1 ment in suc 
notes, &c, ble to pay every such plaintiff or plaintiffs; andel( 

judgment creditors according to priority, agreeably 
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- - to the existing laws of -this State, in'Such. motesOr On-refdaal to 
. acceStr:.suclx 

bills as aforesaid. oepirt;-in .S.dch -notes or WI's; 'rotesia clepOl 

and Tart, money of thiC,State .; and in ttatlerlielfdi.itaa 

case any such -plaintiff or plaintiffs or judgment certtscaid ric 

Ci.editof!Shall:.!refuse to accept from such sheriff; :co-,Vgegastrid 
r.oneror'ConSfable, such notes or bills received by..filed shall be 

him as. afOresaid. in discharge_ of so much of his discharge. 

her or their debt or debts, it shalLthen. be lawful for 
such sheriff, coroner or constable'-tO. deposit such 
notes or bills in any bankineorporated by any 
of' this State,In'the'County where such..execution 
shall be issued 'or such judgment shall 'be a. lien, 
to the credit of such plaintiff or plaintiffs; or such 
judgment creditor, according to priority as afore- 
said, and a certificate from the cashier of 'such 
bank returned to the court -.Or juStice of the peace 
by whom such execution Or executions shall have 
been issned,5 or where such la'figment shall be en- 
tered or-recovered by such s teriff,..coroner orcon- 
stable and entered onAhe record of such Court or 
justice of the peace, and filed in such court,, or with 
such justibe of the peace, shall be a sufficient.-dis- 

- charge to such sheriff, coroner or constable, and 'shall 
also be forsuch amount as the sheriff, coroner or 
constable shall have deposited as aforesaid.- 

SEC. 4. And Le it enacted, That on no execution 0 executions 
issued against the goods or chattels, lands or tene- issued &roper. 
m tycoorttotobres ents of any person or persons, or body corp-oratesadntde 
or politic within this State, shall his, her.Or their imprisoned if 
goods or chattels, lands or tenements, be soldtEnhLYAM: 
or exposed to sale ; and on no execution iSSUed notes, Sic. 

against- the body or bodies of any person or per- 
sons within this State, shall he, she or they be 
rnisprisoned : Provided, he, she or they shall offer 
to pay to the plaintiff or plaintiffs in' such- ex- 
ecution or executions, the whole sum of money'due 
for the principal, 'interest and cost on the same in 
such notes or bills as are herein before mentioned, 
or partly in such notes or bills and partli;In lawful 
money of this State. 
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00,c4 5..Y.1' ',SEC. 6. And be it', enacte4 That in case anY person' trained , 
rentonot io4Stiaii proceed by distress r from anylenant 6-iei'reeMr f 
soid if :tenant or other persaaJiable to stich.drstrest-'atirrent:re,. 
offers .:.pay- 
rnent iuchserveci to be paid in money or stira:,'or mopeyife 
notei;8tc. Iforn such tenant or other person,- it shallberlaWful. 

for such tenant or other person in every such case 
to offer such notes OriAlls, as are 'Wein; before Men- 
tioned, to the .amount of such rent reserved, to be 
paid in money ,or Om so due to the person on whOse 
behalf such distress is Made, or to the, oftiaer or 
persorr,makinOncli distress On and in. 
case such Offer shall be- accepted;:bi in case such 
offer 'shall be made and refused, the goods taken in 
such distress shall be forthwith returned to the par- 
ty distrained .upOn, unless the party distraining and 

unless insist- 
ed that a grea.Fell1S111g to accept' snail Offer, tehall insist that a 
ter surn is due greater sum is doe, than the sum so offered, and ht.,' 
than 

offered" such, case the parties shall proceed'a &c s Usual in such 
cases ; but if it-shall appear:, that no more is due 
than the 'sum so offered,. then' the party who offered 
such sum shall be entitled to the-coSts of all _subse- 

Proviso. querieprOceedings : Provided always, That the per-- 
son to whom such rent 'or sum of nione,y,iS 
shall, have and be entitled to all such *het ,remidieS 
for the 'recovery thereof exclusive Of diStreSsils, Stich' 
person was entitled to at the time of making', such 
distress, if such person' shall not think proper to' ac- 
cept.:such offer so made as aforesaid : Provided also, 

Further 
proviso. That:nothing herein contained hall 'affect the, right 

of' any tenant or other person " as aforesaid having 
such right, to replevy the,goods taken, in distress, 
in case, without making any such offer asaforesaid, 
he shall so think fit. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That this act shall con- 
Limitation of tinue and be in force to the end of. the next session 
this Oct. of the next General Assembly, and no longer. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 10, 181.5. 
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
GEORGE-TOWN, MARCH 27, 181.6: 

I do certify, that in obedience to 
the directions of an act of the Gene- 
ral Assembly of the State of ,Delae 
ware, I have collated with, and .cOr- 
rected by, the original rolls, this 'edi- 
tion Of the Laws, passed at the la,t. 
session of the General Assembly. 

PETER .1?0BINSON, 
Secretary of the State of Delaware. 
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LAWS 
OF THE 

CHAP. 
LXIII. 

An ACT to incorporate the trustees of the Union 
1816. 

Academy ofefoniden. 

D E IT ENAGTED, by the Senate Trustees ifIL 

SEC. 1. illand House of Representatives of the "rPmted) 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
Samuel Edmonson, Nathaniel Coombe, Henry 
Molleston, James Fisher, Joseph G. Rowland, 
Samuel Mifflin, Thomas Latchem, Thomas Conk- 
sey, and Cornelius Battell, be and they are hereby 
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the 
name of "The trustees of the Union Academy of 
Camden", and by that name shall have perpetual 
succession and a common seal, may sue and be 
sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law 
or equity. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the said trustees Their powers 
and their successors, by the name aforesaid, shall be &c. 

capable in law to purchase, receive, and hold any 
lands, tenements, rents, goods, or chattels which 
shall be given, conveyed, or devised to them for 
the use of the said academy, and to sell, rent, or 
dispose of the same in such manner as to them 
shall seem most beneficial to the said institution. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trustees eTtiotantebayn.d 

or any five of them shall have power, from time tolaws,&c. 

&tate of art> 

vzsMNIMMIM10/11. 

CHAPTER LXIII. 



tiine,--to make and establish such by-laws, rules and LXIII. 
ordinances, not contrary to the laws and constitu- %.,.-e..... 

1816. tion of This State, as they diall judge necessary 
and proper for the good government of the -said in 

c 
- 

n, hoose of-stitution, and to appoint a president, secretary, tu- 
ficers. tor or tutors, and treasurer; the last of whom shall 

receive all monies accruing to the said institution, 
and property delivered to his care, and pay or. de.: 

The tressureiliVer the same to the order of the said trustees; the 
to give bonasaid treasurer before, he enters upon the duties of 
and condition . 
thereof. his office shall giVe bond and security in such sum 

as the said trustees .shall direct, payable to them 
and their successors, conditioned for the faithful 

.discharge of the trust reposed in him, and that he 
will when required the said trUstees, render a 
true and just aeCounrpf all monies, goods and 
chattels received by hirif'on account of and for thio 
use:of the said instittitien. 

Trustees to SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said trustees 
receive sub- 
scriptions. and their successors shallhave power to take and re- 

ceive subscriptions for the use and benefit of the 
Jaid institution or school, and in case any person 
shall fail to comply with his or her subscription to 
enforce the payment thereof. . 

Election of SEC. 3. And be it &laded, That an election shall 
nuys t cat.lisda nbnyu be held on the first Monday in January, in the year 
whom. eighteen hundred and seventeen, and annually on 

the first Monday of January; at which time and 
place those persons who shall have subscribed to the 
articles of association, and signed the constitution 
of said institution, shall be and are hereby autho- 
rized to choose by ballot, nine trustees for the said 
institution or school; no person or persons shall be 
chosen a trustee or trustees for the said institution or 
school,. unless they shall have the same qualifica- 
tions, as those v,:rho are entitled to vote at such elec. 

Vacancies. lions; and in case of any vacancy in the board of 
trustees dming the year they may be. elected for, 
the remaining trustees shall have the power, and they 
are hereby authorized and empc-wered to fill such 

114 LAWS OF THE STATE 
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vacancy; and in ca-selt should so happen; that the 
said trustees Should iiot :6e elidsen as aforesaid, on 
the day aforesaid, thIn and in `such 'Case, the trus- 
tees then in office shall continue in offiCe.until their 
place shall be supplied, by a new. election. 

PASSED AT DOVE111 
15 January, 1816. 

-,-CHAPTER LXIV. 

An ACT to repeal an act entitled, "An act taprevent 
swine running at large within the village of Sea- 

ford, in Sussex county." 

BE 
IT ENACTED, by the Senate and House ofchaRpe.P:vali,:e 

Representatives, of the State of Delaware, in Ge-5 "1.2r. 
neral ASsembly met, That the act entitled, "An act 
to prevent swine running at large within the village -- 
of Seaford, in Sussex county", passed on the ele- 
venth day of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, be and the. 
.same is hereby repealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
92 January 1616. 

CHAPTER LXV., 

An ACT to continue in force an act, entitled," An act, 

18kseeure the personal liberty and preserve the 
property of the citizens of this State." 

DE IT ENACTED,. by the Senate and House oltei! ;hon. or 
l?epresentative of ihe State of Delaware in Ge- 

neral Assembly met, That the act entitled., 
Delaware, 

act 
to secure the personal liberty and- preserire 'the pro. 



Preamble. 

1.16 LAWS OF VIE ATE 

CHAP. perty of the citizens of this State", passed at- Do- LXV. 
ver the tenth' day of February, in the year of our 

1816, Lord one thousand eight hundred ad fifteen, be 
and the same is hereby continued in full force and 
effect, for and during one year from and after the 
end of the present session of the General Assembly 
and no longer. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
23 Jan. 1816. 

CHAPTER LXVI. 

An ACT to vacate so much of the old. road leading 
from the town of Dover, through Saint Sones' 
neck, to the landing on Little-creek, called Pat- 
ten's Dyke, as is between the intersection of the 
new road lately laid oact from Dover to said lan- 
ding, and ihe road leading by Joshua Nickerson's 
to, the Methodist meeting house: 

WHEREAS 
it appears to this General Assem- 

bly that in consequence of a new road having 
been laid out and completed from Dover to, the 
landing on Little-creek, called Patten's Dyke, that 
part of the old road, formerly used as a public high- 
way between the intersection of the said new road 
and the road leading by Joshua Nickerson's to the 
Methodist meeting house has become useless and 
unnecessary to be kept open as a public highway; 

Road vacated BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the Se- 
nate and House of Representatives of the State of De- 
laware, in General Assembly met, That the said old 
road lying; and being between the aforesaid points, 
to wit, the intersection of the new road, laid out 
from Dover through Saint Jones,' neck to PattenN 



Dyke and the road leading by Joshua Nickerson' 
to the Methodist meeting house, and heretofore 
used as a public road, be and the same is hereby' 
vacated. . 

PASSED /a DOVERi 
January 23d, 1816. 

OP DELAWARE..iI 

CHAPTER LXVIL 

CHAP. 
LXVL: 

1816. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act 're- 
See chap ccall 

specting arms belonging to the State of Delaware." 4 vol. 

E. IT ENACTED, by the Senate and ri 'louse of Representatives of the State of 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the corn- Arus to be 

rnissary of military stores, within the respective 
counties, shall cause the arms and accoutrements 
belonging to the State within the respective coun- 
ties to be stored in the following places, to wit, the 
arms and accoutrements within the county of New- 
castle, in the court house in the town of New-cas- 
tle; the arras and accoutrements within the county 
of Kent, in the State house at Dover; the arms 

andincliheepata:Iniia- 

accoutrements within the county of Sussex, in the". 
court house at George-town. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the commissary Commissar 

of military stores within the respective counties ofto 
this State, shall cause the, arms to be carefully re- ? 

tcleban d 
paired and cleaned, and afterwards to be placed in placed inbox- 
boxes; and the expense of repairing:, cleaning and". 
storing the arms and accoutrements shall be paid by 
this State. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the powder be- PasolZdre..to 
b,e 

longing to this State shall, by order of the Governor 
of the State, be sold, and the monies' arising there- 
from shall be paid over into the hands of the State 
trasurer for the use of the State. 

0,1i1 
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Governor to SEC. 44 And be it enacted, That the GoViernor be draw orders, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to 
draw upon the State treasurer for sufth sum or sums 
of money as may be necessary to carrying this act 
into effect, which shall. be paid out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise apptopriated; an ac- 
count whereof he shall exhibit to the General As- 
sembly at their session in January next. - 

-1340 DOVER, 
231 uary 1516. 

C HA PIER IX VI II. 

An ACT to increase the fees for licenses to hawkers, 
pedlars, petty chapmen and venders of tin andja- 

. panned wares. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
The fees of SEC. 1. House of Representatives of the 

hawkers and c, 
venders of tin °tale of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
&e. regulated. frOill and after the first day of May next, the fees 

to be paid for licenses to hawkers, pedlars, .petty 
chapmen and venders of tin and japanned:wares, 
shall be as follows: to wit, a license to a hawker, or 
pedlar, or.petty chapman, travelling on foot, six 
dollars; a license to la hawker, pedlar, or petty 
chapman, or vender of tin or japanned wares, tra- 
velling with one or more horse or 'horses, mule or 
mules, ten dollars: a license to such person travel- 
ling with a cart or waggon, twenty.five dollars. 

SEC. 2. And be itficrther enacted, That so much 
See chapter 

1Nxxvii,vol 4. Qf the laws of this .State as are hereby altered or 
amended, be and the same are hereby repealed, 
made null and void, 

PASSED AT DOVE9 
23 January 1816. 



.4 SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to ena- 

ble aliens, in certain cases, to purchase and holdseitcyhoartz axx 

lands or other real estate within this State." 

WHEREAS 
the act of assembly"passed January Pmt. 

the twenty-second,, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, entitled "An 
act to enable aliens, in certain cases, to purchase 
and hold lands or other real estate within this 
State," has been found from experience to be too 
limited in its provisions to afford reasonable pro- 
tection to the property of said aliens 

SEC 1. THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by 
the Senate and House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That any ali- Aliens be. 

en or aliens who may be the subject or subjects,renmsi7.T: 
citizen or citizens of any foreign state or power, at elarbI their 

ibnetceont :he peace with the United States, shall, upon becomingmn 
a citizen or citizens of the said States., or upon de. sham hold, 

daring his, her or their intention to become a CI:- tdreavter&cand 

tizen Or citizens, agreeably to the laws thereof, hold, 
transfer, devise, or otherwise dispose of; and the 
heir or heirs:of such person. shall inherit any .lands, 
tenements or hereditaments, which he, she, or they 
may have purchased or shall hereafter purchase, 
although art alien or aliens at the time of such 

purchase' 
in the same manner and to the same 

' extent that any citizen may or can do by the laws 
of this State; Provided always, that htl and every Pwvi". 
purchase or purchases of such alien or aliens made 
previous to the passing of this act, or that shall 
hereafter be made, shall be subject to all incum- 
brances and contracts made by him, her or them, 
which would have operated on and affected the 
said real estate or property, had the said alien ,er 

;r: 
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CHAPTER LXIX. LX1X. 

1816. 



CHAP. 

polMoon.Mftr 

CHAPTER LXX. 

An ACT to seeure the punctual payment of pithily 
Monies, and jor other purposes. 

S 
E IT ENACTED by the Semite 

EC. 1. and House of Repre:sentatives of 
the Slate of Delaware, in General Assemble/ met, That 
from and after the passing ot this act, if any she- 

gl to sh.enfr ne-riff withip this State sly/I refuse or neglect to pay ecting 
pay over fines iNCi* to. the State-treasurer for the time being, per- 
t, rorreitures,sonany, or to deposit to his credit in the Farmers' &c. shall pay 
20 per cent.BaNk of the State of Delaware, all the fines and 
pet annum. forfeitures by The said sheriff collectible, within 

the space of sixty clays from the time of notice fo. 
the said sheriff of the imposition of such fines and 
forfeitures, evety sheriff so refusing or neglectjng 
as aforesaid, shall, in addition to the sum and sums 
.cf money which- shall have come to ,his .hand, or 
which it shall have been his duty to Collect or.ro- 
ceive as aforesaid, pay at the rate of twenty per 

From what cent, per annum therefor, to be computed from 
uriie be the end of the said sixty days, until the same shall 
computed. 

be paid and discharged; and it shall be the duty 
of the court imposing the fines and forfeitures. a- 
foresaid, to transmit or cause to be transmitted to 
the State treasurer a list of all such fines and.fOi.- 

Proviso. feitures, within thirty days thereafter: Provided 
nevertheless, that the provisicins in this section.con- 
tallied, shun-not apply in any case where fines and 
forfeitures have been already. imposed. 

aliens been the legal owner nr owners of the said 
estate at the Odle of creating the same incumbrance 
or making the same contract, his, her or their ali- 
enage to .the contrary notwithstanding. 
1. 
1.7,4.sstn AT DOVER,? 

31 January 1S16. 
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Sgc, 2. And be ii fitrtherenac.tec4 That, 
sheriff, within this State' shall,.'after.the-paisi404iefitgfiiV' 
this act, neglect or refuse to 'pay to the several'sui pay to suitor 

tors and parties interested theicin, then lawful addition 20 ,. gents, factors :or assigns, or to the seVeratiofficers" per cent per: ,' 
aft and every sum or sums of money to then resul"1. 
pectively belonging, which shall come tnliiSliana 
or which it shall 'be his duty tO ,ccillect and receiVe', 
at the tim.e when thern same is properly,, 
he Shaft; from and after the titne When the 
payable as aforesaid, be chargeable With, and pay' 
to' the said several suitors and' parties interested 
therein, their lawful agents, factors ,and.'assignS,'' 
and to the seveial offieers.aforesaid; in additibn 
the sum and sums of money. which shall come to 
his hands, or which it shall be hi duty to colfect 
and receive as aforesaid, at the rate of twenty per 
centum per annum thereon, to be computed from From what 

uttoed.he the time when the same is properly payable as ctioille 

aforesaid, until the same shall be paid-and disL. mP 

charged. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted,, That if any 
person who heretofore has extrcised or now does ex.:. 
&else the offiCe of sheriff within' this' State;-shall Sheriff ne. 

neglect or refuse for the 'space of three months ar. glecttingioors 

ter the passing of this act, to pay Or cause to be Eins 
suitors 
which 

riaid to the several suitors and parties interested ought tohave 
therein, their lawful agents, factor i or assigns, orcolotrie to ilit3 

to the several officers, alt and every sum and sumshands. 4c' 
of trinney to them respectively belonging, which 
heretofore have come to his hands, or which here- 
Wore 'it has been his duty to' collect and receive; 
then and in such 'cake, the person .aforesaid so ne- 
glecting or refusing as aforesaid, shall be chargea:. 
ble with and shall'. pay lc the said several suitors 
and parties interested therein, their lawful agents, 
faCtors and assigns, and to the-several officers a- 
fOresaid, in addition to the sum and sums of mo- 
ney to them respectively belonging as aforesaid, 
at the rate Of twenty per centum per annum, f0 From what 

bc co,mputed froth the time when the same wastime bc computed. 

;I! 

;;' 
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Money tole properly 4myabie,'until the same shall be paid and brought into 
court by _theoiscnarged; Provided always, that where two or 
sherilr.where more persons, shall claim any money so collected, two persons 
claim 4 or to be dollerted by any sheriff within this State, 
where the or by any person who heretofore has exercised, or party resides 
outortishai.now does exercise, the office of sheriff within this 
liwick, haats. 

rt o lawful State; or where the person to whom the money is 
Vorney. payable, resides out of the bailiwic of such officer, 

and, has no lawful attorney within the same, then 
it Shall be lawful for the said sheriff to bring the 
money into the court from which the process is- 
sued under `which the money was collected, there. 
to remain subject to the order of the court; and 
such payment into court shall qccuse the said she-' 
riff from the operation. of the provisions' contained. 
in the third and fitwth sections of this act. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Si January 1816. 

Tremble. 

CHAPTER LXXI. 

An AC.T authorizing a special election in the hundred 
of White-clay-creek, in New-castle county, to 
supply ((vacancy in the board (If road commission- 
ers for said hundred. . 

WHEREAS 
a petition has been presented from 

sundry inhabitants of the hundred of White, 
clay-creek in the county of New-castle, stating 
that James Glasgow was elected a road commission- 
er for said hundred, on the fifteenth day of Sep- 
tember, in the year of our Loyd one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen, and that in the general elec- 
tion in October following, he was elected a levy- 
court commissioner, which rendered him inelegible 
as a road cotnmissioner, that the remaining two 
road commissioners then in office, either through 
neglect or a misconstruction of the law, did not. 
appoint a successor, and praying for a special act 
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fbr the purpose of appointing one to fill the va- CHAP. 
I.XXI. 

Caney. ...% 
SEC. 1. BE,IT THEREFORE ENACTED; by the 

1816. 

Senate and House of Representatives of the State of 
Delaware, in General /1.sembly met, That the &Mee- 
tor ofthe hundred of White-clay-creek shall on theti! 
first Tuesday of March next, at-the nec!able 

usual place Oftc and at. what 
holding elections in said hiindred, hold an electiontime place.. 

in the manner and form prescribed bylaw for one 
road commissioner for the hundred- of White-clay- 
creek, whose term shall expire on the fifteenth day: 
of September, eighteen hundred and eighteen, and 
that the said collector shall give legal notice in said 
hundred of the time and place of holding such e- 
lection. 
PASSED AT DOVER,i 

31 January, 1816. 

CHAPTER LXXII. 

An ACT supplementary to an act entitled, "An act to 

incorporate a company to make an artificial roadsee 
vol. 

or turnpike from Christiana Bridge in the county 

of New-castle, in this state, to the Maryland line 

in a direction towards Elkton." 

chap. 4J,. 
5. 

S 
DE IT ENACTED, by 'be Senate 

EC. 1. and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the act entitled, " An additional supplement to anProvisions 
act entitled, "An act to incorporate a company forven, 

1::txovr: 
making an artificial road from the town ofNew-castle,ded, 
in New-castle county, to the line of this State, in the 
route or direction towards French-town, on Elk river 
in Ccecil county, in the State of Maryland," and all 
and every section, clause and provision therein con-, 
tained, are hereby declared and enacted to extend to 
and be incorporated with the act entitled, "An acl. 
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onAr., to incorporate, a company to make -so artifloialyoad. 
- 

or turnpike from Christiana Bridge, in the county, 
Isis/ of New-castle, in. this Stite, to the Maryland line,. 

in a direction tcyvards Elkton," -changing or vary'. 
ing what in the said sections, clauses araprovisions, 
con,tajhe,d in the said first mentioned law, Ought, to 
be.ehanged or, varied, in order to render. the Same 
applicable and suitable as part. Of the same last, 

r!roriso., mentioned act: Provided, .that waggons, Offs and 
other carriages of burthen, for the conveyance, of 
goods, wares and meychandize, including wood and 
dOer timber, intended in any way for'sale, shall be 
and are hereby declared and enacted, to be except- 

* egl, out of the commutation provisions contained 
in section five of the said first mentioned supple 

Further pro.menta ry act; Providedfurther, that` the owners Of 
viso. 

such waggons, carts and other carriages of bur- 
then, conveying cord wood for sale, shall be entitled 
to a discount of twenty-five per centutn from the 
rate of tolls allowed by law, the said company 
having agreed thereto. 

Sc. 2, And be it further enacted, That the presi- 
dent, managers and company of the Christiana and 

Tolls which Elkton turnpike shall have power and are 
herebytcc authorized to* demand and receive for passing the 

bridge, bridge erected by the said company over the Chris- 
tiana creek and called and known by the name of 
Cooch's bridge, from Middle-town towards the vil- 
lage of New-Ark, or from New-Ark in a 'direction 
towards Middle-town, one third of the rate of toll 
allowed for five miles of said turnpike road, by their 

Provided the act of incorporation: Provided always, that the Elk 
l'enleppriusiPicall.and Christiana turnpide company shall at all time4, 
cut bridge in keep and maintain a good and sufficient bridge over 
good repair. the Christiana creek at the place aforesaid; 'and in 

case the said bridge shall not be kepi in good oriler 
and, repair, the same provisions as relate to the re- 
pair of the said turnpike, vital! be and are hereby 
extended to the said bridge. 

P./tSSF.Lit AT DOVER, 
- kobruarp1t31(i. 
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CHAP. 

116. 
PPLt MENT to an 'act entitled, "ct'd in.- 

.co4Ora. te a comp' any. lb?' making; an aribfeialien45ee chapter 
Ji.onz or near the borough of Wilmington, in the cxxxix, vol 4. 

county of New-castle, on the east side of the Bran- 
' &mine creek,' in the route ihrouihWist.Chester, 
to the turnpike roads in the 'Great Valley in the 

'State' of Penitsijlvania." 

FIEREAS it is represented that the stock- preamble. 
holders incorporated by viftue of the ad a- 

forementioned, have fora long time Paid the'amotint 
of their subscriptions, and that no dividenda'haVe 
been .paid on account of the tolls, that on the cOn- 
trary, they, have Pledged the whole oftheir StoCkatlil 
income to obtain money to Meet their engagements; 
And Whereas an'opinion prevails that the limi tatiOn'Of 
their', average dividend to a less per Centage per an- 
num than in similar actsInadethyl'prOvided, has been 
the reason why ,they have been unable to. sell 'their 

" stock, and that an increase of per centage- per' an- 
num 'would enable them to remove the present'bur- 
thens. And Whereas a number of inhabitants and 
farmers of 13raiidywine hundred, residing on br 
near the turnpike aforesaid, are Owners of Meadow 
lands, situated below the .turnpike toll-gate, add 
cannot: at.preseht 'hall their hay or drive their tattle 

and'from the said lands without paying tollat 
every time,. to ,their great inconvenience and detri- 
ment, and .cOritrary to the principle adopted In 
other turnpike acts, than any person can and ought 
to pass and repass free from one part of his fainf'to 
another. 

SEC. 1.. BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in 
General Assemblq met, That the president, managers 
and company of the Wilmington and Great Valley 

CHAPTER LXXIII. 
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turnpike road shall be authorized and are hereby 
Dividenin- 

ds authorized to increase their average dividends' to may ,be' 
creased to slime per cent. per annum, if at any time the 
per cent' proceeds of the ,tolls at the present rates and ac- 

fording to the provisions of the act incorperating 
said company shall enable them te make and de- 
clare such dividends. 

2. And be it farther enacted, That from and 
:Owners'and,. SEC. 

possessors after the passing this act it shall be lawful for any 
person or persons living in Brandywine. hundred 

minutaeY corn-" yth e 
year, and being owner or possessor of meadows, marshes &e: - 

or arable land, in the vicinity of the said Wilining- 
ton and Great Valley turnpike, to conimure, by 
the year, tbr the passage of their waggons, teams, 
carts, cattle, horses, sheep and hogs going to or 

Rate. coming from said lands, at the rate of One dollar 
per mile, to be paid in such manner thata quarter- 
ly payment shall be made in advance; and if any 
person who has occasion to use the said road shall 

Persons dia. deem such sum unreasonable and disproportionate 
satisfied;free- to his use of the.said road, the party so deetning holders to be 
chosen to de-himself aggrieved and the president of the said 
tido. 

. company shall each choose one disinterested free- 
holder, who shall decide what reduction, if hny, 
shall me made, from the annual payment aforesaid, 
and in case the two persons so chosen cannot agree, 
they shall choose a third person, and then the 
three persons or a majority of them shall decide as 
aforesaid; or in case the said president shall refuse 
or neglect to choose a freeholder for the purpose a- 
foresaid, for the space of ten days, then the free- 
holder chosen by the party aggrieved as aforesaid, 
shall decide what reduction ought to be Made, 
which shall be the commutation for the current 
year. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
1 Feb. 1816. 
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CHAPTER LXXIV. 

un AGr to repeal- ;military fines for non-attendance 

on. days of parade, and fir other pur,poses. 

S 
IDE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 

EC. I. jr) 'House of Representatives of Me State cm. aua 
of Delaware, in General Assembly. met, That from privates not 
and after the passing of this act, no officer, finedf 

commissioned officer or private shall be subject tOdance, 8tc. 

any tines or forfeiture, by reason of his non-atten- 
dance or being absent, at any time after the passing 
of this act, on company, battalion or regimental 
(lays of meeting, or on the clays for the training of 
the officers, required by any militia laws of this 
State. 

SEC. 2. Acne it further enacted, That so much 
of the seventeenth and twentieth sections of the 
act entitled "An act to establish an uniform mi- 
litia throughout this State, as requires, the cap_ 
tains or commanding officers of companies or 
tro`Ops to make return of fines imposed, or to make 
report, in case no fines are imposed in their com- 
panies or troops,, to the militaty commissary and 
brigadier general, under the penalty of thirty dol- 
lars, and so much of the twenty-ninth section of 
the same act as directs the adjutant-general to fur- 
nish the militia officers with blank forms, and so 
much thereof as allows the adjutant-general one 
hundred ,dollars per year for his services, be and 
the same are hereby repealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
2 February, 1816. 

Repeal. 
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CHAP/ CUAPFEa L XXV. 

Ley-Nr 
An ACT to prevent hogs or szoine running Wargo 

zelithin:the linnts therein mentioned., ii Pack-Greek 
hundred, in Kent county. 

S E Elq-ACTED, 6O the Senate and 
. . inhabitan EC tior ilouse of Representdtivds of the- State Of persons reSi- 

ing-In certain Detarsa?r, in General- Assembly met, That 'frrirn and, 
11111"%11°t "'after the first day of May, next ensuing the suuer 'logs to 
run at large. sing of this act, no inhabitant or inhabitants Or 

thee person or persons whatsoever, residing within 
the boonds and limits herein after described,' or 
Within one 'mile of the said limits, shall stiffer or. 
permit any or his, her or their 'hogs or swine to 
run at large within the limits or bounds followink: 

Limitsdeseri- that is to say, beginning at Israel Peterson's 
bed. dam; on, the State-road leading from Smyrna to 

Dover, and horn thence running with said State- 
road to the road leading into Duck-creek' neck,: 
thence running with the said toad' through lands 
of William Denny, Edward Joy and JameS_Ray- 
Mond, to a Corner of James_ Ray mond's,and, 
ward Carney's kinds, to a roadleading..intO*Dritch 
neck, and then with said road passing between" the 
lands of the said Jame. Raymond anti Edwaid; 
ney, and through land of Edward Shain andothers; 
continuing on a few rods below the house and ,lot 
on the west side of the maid, -lately sold by. Robert. 
Thompson to Timothy Cummins, now in ihe 
mire of l'homas Cavender; thence from said road 
to a corner of land 'between climes Monis and 
braham Alter, and from thence with the line of*, 
said James Mot rk's land, which adjoins.thdafore,- 
said Abraham Alice's, the heirs of John Allee and 
Edwaid Joy, to a road leading from Severson's 
meeting-house, so called, to Long Point; thence 
with said road by Thoma, Hawkins, senior' gate 
to the line of the land of Niordecai Moms on said 
road; thence leaving said road and running walk 
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'the'1line4if: the said Mordecai Moiritei-lan'id..adjoin7 IfxRx1.?. 

. , 

ing !arida of Min: Norton's -heirs; until-It-inter= 
sects the line.betéen Jacob and *Medal ism. 
Morris's land; thence with the line of the;saaid "jai 
tOb 'Stone's land, with the atveral coutses'thetedf; 

the:treek "Duck-creek; thence is Said 
creek. with the Several courses thereof, to the.ninuth 
of a small creekotherwise called Pairrnan's branch, 
leading up to 'Israel. Peterson' mill; thenee,np the 
last mentioned creek or 'branch,' with the sevetal ' 
courses. thereof, to the place Of _begining. And if 
any person or persons shall permit" Or Siiffilr any 
his, her Or their hogs or swineto rub dr large with 
in the' bounds and limits'aforesaid, aftei the said 
first day of May next, the owner or oWners brall 
such hogs or swine, shall forfeit the same to the 
trustees of the poor of Kent county, Who sit:11110r the use off 

apply the 'same to and fbt the use f die poor of KeentP7orunty. 
Kent county. 

Suc. 2. And be it enacted, That in case any hog Hogs rnaY ' shot, &cc. hogs or swine are found trespassing within anyen. 
Closure within the limits contained in the prec& 
ding section, the person or persons on Whom Such 
hog, hogs or swine may be found trespaSsing, may 
shoot them, or cause the same to be shot, Or May 
dispose of them as is herein after provided for, in 
case they are found running at large within the 
bounds or limits aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That it shall and' may A receiver to 
A be lawful for the justices of the court of genetalbe ppoinie* 

quarter sessions 'of the peace, and they are hereby 
authorized, directed and required at the May term 
annually, to appoint one discreet and Suitable per- 
son resident within the Itmits and bounds afore- 
said, as a receiver, for the purpose of keeping and 
detaining all such and every hog, hogs or swine 
SO permitted and suffered to run at large as aforu. 
oaid within the aforesaid limits. 
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Penalty for SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That if any, persoii Wusing or. 
neglecting&C. whatsoever, who shall be appointed to serve as re- 

. ceiver in manner aforesaid, or as is hereinafter pro= 
vided, shall refuse to accept of said appointment, 
or neglect the duties hereinafter presctibed, every 
such person -86 refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of twenty dollars; to be recovered 
as debts under twelve pounds are by the laws of this 

}Tow recover-State 
recoverable, together with costs thereon, by 

able and ai,.any. person or persons who shall or may prosecute, 
plied, for the same, one moiety thereof to and for the use 

of the person or persons prosecuting, and the o- 
ther moiety to and for the use of the poor of Kent 
county: Provided, that if any person or persons so 

'Vacancies 
how to be appointed receiver shall refuse to serve, die or be 

fdl ed., rendered incapable of acting, then and in every 
such case, it shall and may be lawful for the josw 
tice of the peace who shall reside within the near.. 
eat di itance of the district or limits aforesaid, and 
he is hereby authorized, directed and required to 
apppoint in writing tinder his hand and seal, some 
other fit and suitable person or persons from time 
to time, until such vacancy shall be supplied; which 
sqid person or persons so appointed, is here, 
by empowered and required to act in the pre- 
mises as fully as the person so having refused, died 
or having been rendered incapable, until the next 
court of general (loaner sessions of the peace in 
and for Kent county. 

Hogs to be SEC. .5. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
riven to the 
ceiver, and he lawful for any person or persons whatsoever to 

seize, drive or carry alive all and every such hog, 
bogs or swine so permitted to run at large as afore- 
said, to the receiver, who is hereby authorized, em- 
powered and required to receive and detain the 

Appraised, &same, and proceed to have them appraised by.two 
freeholders within the limits aforesaid, on their oaths 
or affirmations, to he administered by some judge 

Sold for the 
or justice of the peace without fee ur reward, and 

usecithepoorto sell the same at public vendue, first giving five 
days public notice within the said district, to and 
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Mr the use of the poor of Ke $r, to be paid 
to the treasurer thereof, fizsk., a reasonable Cm'aPeliP....i 

tion to the pen. 
orte..driVing Or son driving 840, Compensation to the persOn 

conveying such hog,.hogsor s,w.le,to the receiver, 
and retaining what triayr be reasonable for his -own 
trouble and other necessary expenses' arising, to be 
adjudged of by the freeholders who may appraise 
seta hog, hogs or swine, the said receiver always With ith reweehome 

accounting with the nearest trustee of the poor of 8thall'aCCORIlet. 

Kent county, which said trustee is, hereby autho- 
rized and required to enquire into and settle the 
same from time to time with the receiver, to-keep 
fair accounts of the proceedings and money arising 
therefrom, 

SEC. 6. Provided nevertheless, That if any. own-The hogl_ 
ee p7 se taot dh er of any hog, hogs or swine, shall at any time be. 

fore the sale thereof pay the sum of fifty cents form ment of 
every hog or swine not exceeding fitty pounds"P"s"' 
weight, and for every other hog or swine, the sum 
of one dollar, so driven or carried to the receiver 
aforesaid, together with such expenses to the per. 
son or persons, also to the receiver to whom the 
same shall have been carried as atbresaid, for the 
keeping thereof, to be adjudged of by the freehold- 
ers having appraised the same, then and in every 
such case such hog, hogs or swine shall be restored 
to the owner or owners thereof, on his, her or their 
application for he same. 

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That Thomas Roth-Th=S noth 
well be and he is hereby appointed a receiver, for:V gP al recietnt' 
the purpose mentioned in the third section of thistueu,s;c. 
act, and totcontinne to act in that capacity until 
the next term of the court of general sessions of the 
peace in and for Kent county, next ensuing the 
passing of this act. 

s SEC. S. And be it enacted, That if any snit or ac- Defendant 

tion 'shall be commenced, brought or prosecuted a- igne=istshuee 
gainst any person or persons whatsoever, for any and give this 

anctt: aqox thing by him, her or them done in 
pursualicedten 
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CHAP. of this act,-i and may be lawful to and 'f4 LXRVII. 
the defendant 611suit or action to 'plead 'the. 

1816, general issue 4., tire trial to give this act in 
evidence, wii.eitill justices of the seveol. courts 
of' law and all justices of the peace, are hereby 
strictly required and enjoined to take notice , and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

Persons not SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That if arty person or per- 
residing with. 
in the litnitsor sons who do not reside within the said limits, or any 
who do not person or persoils Who do not usually suffer or per. 
ustrallr per- 
inn their hogs mit any of their hogs or swine to run at large with. 
to run at large in the above described limits, shall be entitled to 
shall 

he enti-the delivery of all and eVery of their hogs or swine 
.. 

tied, Etc. 

from the said receiver, upon the payment of rea- 
sonable costs and damages, to beadjudged of by 
thee freeholders, to be mutually chosen by the 
said receiver and owner of the said hogs or swine. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
3 February, 1816. 

CHAPTER, LXXVIII. 

An ACT to authorize and empower Me owner or pos- 
sess-or of any swamp or low ground to ditch and 
drain Me scow, and for rendering more easy and 
°convenient the mode of obtaining permission there- 
for. 

S 
BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 

EC. 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 

Freeliohlers the justices of the court of common pleas, at their to be appoint. 
ed to view. sessons in the several counties of this State, so of- 

ten and whenever any person or persons, being the 
owner and possessor of any swamp or low ground, 
in the county in which the said court shall be sit, 
ting, shall apply to the said court tor an order to 
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ditch at4drain the same; that it shall anci'rtiay. ll'e SIM. 
lawful, and the justices aforesaid are hereby autho- , - 

rized and required, to make an order and to appoint, Ism 
three good and substantial freeholders of the.court;;: 
ty and' neighborhood in which such sivamp or lbw, 
ground intended to be drained, shalt lie, toga upon, 
and view such swamp-or low ground, for the drain- 
ing of which application is made. 

SEC. 2. Be it enacted, That the freeholders. ap. They shall be 
sworn rend,otre ea. t-. pointed. as aforesaid, before they shall go upon andfi 

view any lands intended to be ditched or drained, 
shall be sworn- or affirmed, before sotne judge. orjus. 
tice of the peace of the county, faithfully and impar- 
tially to the best of their skill and judgment, to per- 
form the seyeralduties enjoined on them by this act; ( 

and the said fie, ' ' dert shall then go upon and view 
the swamp or!, i, ,ground, mentiOned in such or-Their powers 

der,. and if they , deem it fit and necessary, shalland duties. 

with the assistance of a surveyor, appointed by 
them and sworn or affirmed in manner aforesaid, 
proceed to lay out a ditch, or drain, of such breadth, 
depth, length, course or courses, distance or dis- 
tances as will be sufficient to clear any swamp or 
low ground of water, that by such order is intend. 
ed to be drained. 

SEC. 3. Be it enacted, That the freeholders ap- 
shall make 

pointed in manner atbresaid, after having viewed report, with 
and laid out any ditch or drain, shall make a report eadplot annex. 

in writing, under their hands, with a plot fairly 
made and thereto annexed, containing a descrip- 
tion of the several courses and distances, together 
with the width and depth thereof, and also the 
names of the person or persons on or through whose 
land the same is laid out, and make return thereof 
to the court of common pleas, at their next sitting 
in the .county where such order shall have been 
made or granted. 

SEC. 4. Be it.enacted, That if in the cutting and 
clearing ont any ditch or drain, to be laid out as 
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i 

:urhed, through or upon whose land the same shall havee) 

"'aforesaid, it shall appear to the freeholders appoint.= 
assess dama, 
ges topersonOCI to lay out the same, that any person or persons, 
in 

been laid out is thereby injured, they shall assess 
such damages to the person or persons' so injured, 

1 
as to them Olt seem just and reasonable, to be i 0 

By whom to 
paid to such person or persons by the petitioner at 

i 

and thyc4 ditch oiradmraaian,-, 

41 
neaecr 

lot an at 
petitioners 

foyr 

the 
oliaty di ni gr e cot 'ej dt st it') 

be paid. 

1 ip! 
hafesaaonrdeivde,ryslpiaelrlsaconnttoainvi;htohme nary 

ed aoirn angaems ssli aal CI 

O.' have been adjudged, with the amount so adjudged 
' k . 

or assessed, to each and every such person or per- 
i sons. 

fr- 
Persons der'. SEC. 5. Belt enacted, That if any person or per- r . 

11' 
ving benefit sons through or upon whose ,1,.'-' vany ditch or 

S$ tq, "ib' t"e4 drain shall'be cut, cleared out an, nipleted, shall .;i 
or ed in 

proportion derive therefrom or receive an v benefit thereby, that - 

'f thereto. the freeholders to he appointed in manner afotesaid, 
.c A 

i: 
'00 

)i! 

V., .1. 

';!;-C. 

shall adjudge thereof, and shall assess by way of 
tax or taxes, on such person rit pet sons respectively, 
by them respectively to be paid to the person Of 

to ,hon, topersons cutting, clearing out and completing every 
be paid. ditch or drain laid out in manner aforesaid, a fair 

and reasonable sum, proportioned to the benefit or 
advantage they may thereby respectively receive, 
or to the person or persons, their heirs, executors 
or administrators, who shall cut, clear out and 
complete, oi cause to be cut, cleared out and com- 
pleted, any such ditch or drain, which said money 
assessed or taxed as aforesaid, shall be exclusively 

Row aPPlied.appropriated by the person or persons receiving the 
same, to defraying theexpenses incurred in laying 
out,cuttingand corn pled ng every such ditch or drain, 
for which such money shall have been taxed or as- 
sessed: And after defraying the expenses incurred 
for laying out, cutting, clearing out and complet- 

Surplus if any. 
to be Tcppadong any ditch or thaw,in pursuance or this act, 
rge. any surplus of the money taxed for the same, shall 

remain on hand and unexpended; the person ot 
persons in whose hands the same shall be, shall 
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r mediately after a final settlement of the.. expenses 

attending the cutting any such ditch or drain, pay 
brier Withont delay to the person or persons-taxed 
with the expenses of the same, their_ heirs, execii. 
,.torsoradministratorS, their fair and just proportion 
of! Snell surplus, to be regulated and paid to them 
reSpeetively, in such proportion as they shall have 
been taxed for Such expenses. 

135 

HAP. 
rimy. 

SEC. 6. Be I ,enacted, That before any return Damages as, 
Made by any freeholders appointed to lay out any sessed shalt 

.ditch or drain, -agreeably to the provisions of this tleefi3oreide' otr% 
act, shall be confirmed by the justices aforesaid,manon. 
the petitioner or petitioners, or some one or more of 
the person Or persons; their heirs or assigns, who is 
or are by the said return, made chargeable with the 
expenses or any part thereof, shall make it appear 
to the satisfaction of the said justices, that the da- 
mages assessed by the freeholders tO the person or 
persons named in such return has been paid or ten- 
dered to be paid to such person or persons, their 
heirs, executors or administrators respectively, ei- 
ther in specie or current bank notes of' this State. 

Ste. 7. Be,k enacted, That every ditch or drain.DItchorarain 
that shall be ut, cleared out and completed in pur- sl,aU rria 
suanee of this act, shall always remain open for 

open, 
c. 

the benefit and advantage of the petitioner and such 
other person or persons, their heirs and assigns, as 
the freeholders in their report shall return as being 
benefited thereby, and chargeable with the expen- 
ses of the same: And every ''ditch and drain cut and How kept o 
.completed as aforesaid, shall be kept open, cleanedneht,iepaired, 
and repaired at the expense ot the petitioner or pe- 
tioners, and such other person or persons, ihttii heirs 
orassigns as by the return thereof is made chargea- 
ble with the original expense øt the same, in such 
proportion as the original expense thereof shall have 
been respectively assessed. 
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Any persdn Sit. 8. Be it enacted, That if any Ofihe per.; assessed or 
taxed and sons who shall 'apply to the justices aforesaid, for 
chargeable any order to lay out, clear, cut and complete any with expenses . . 

may pay tseditch or drain in pursuance of the provisions of this 
whcle and re-act, or any person or persons, their heirs oeassigns, 
cover from , 
the others Who by the return of the freeholders is or are Made 
their aliquot chargeable with any of the expenses of cutting the 
pan thereof. 

same, shall neglect or refuse to pay any sum or 
sums of money that shall have been assessed or taxed 
upon them by the freeholders to be. applied to the 
cutting, clearing and completing of any such ditch 
or drain, or shall neglect or refuse to pay their pare 
or fair proportion of the expenses necessary for re- 
pairing, clearing and keeping open the same, to be 
taxed upon each of the persons, their heirs or as 
signs, in the same proportion as the Original_ expen- 
ses thereof may have been assessed by the 

freeholders, that it shall and may be lawful for any one of 
the persons, their heirs, executors or administra- 
tors, who shall have been made chargeable by the 
return of any freeholders, made on any order grant- 
ed as aforesaid, having first paid the amount of all 
expenses that shall have accrued for the purposes 
and in manner aforesaid, to recover from the per- 
son or persons, their heirs, executors, administra- 

in what man- tors or assigns, so neglecting or refusing to pay as 
"r "'"above directed their fair or equal proportions of 

all such stun or sums of money which they ought 
by any return made as aforesaid,' to have paid, be- 
fbre any one justice of the peace in the county, at 
debts under twelve pounds are by the laws of this 

Proviso. State made recoverable: Provided nevertheless, that 
if the fair and just proportion of any person or per- 
sons neglecting or refusing to pay as above directed, 
shall exceed the sum of thirty-two dollars, that 
then it shall and may be lawful for each and every 
person, their heirs and assigns, to recover the same 
in such manner as ,debts due on account, above 
twelve pounds, are by the laws of this State made 
recoverable. 



SEC,. 9. Be it enacted, That if any person or. per, PetialtY For 

sous whatsoever, .shall stop up. any ditch or drainf,,,,M 'Tr 

that shall .be, cut in pursuance of the provisions Ofdrain,Av 
this act, every sUch person or persons so offending 
and being thereof convicted, before,a1ty one justice 
Of the peace of the county wherein such ditch or 
drain shalt have been cut, upon the oath oraffirma- 
tion of one or more credible witnesses, he, she or 
they so offending shall fOrteit and pay for every. 

By 
whom to 

such offence a sum not less than two dollars, norbe-.ecoverea, 
more than twenty dollars, to he recovered by the, 
petitioner or petinners, their heirs, executors,, ad- 
ministrators or assigns, to be applied to the cutting Applied.. 

cleaning, repairing or keeping the said ditch or 
drain in good order and iepair, to be recoveted as 
debts under twelve pounds are by the laws of this 
State made recoverable. 

r 
Sac 10. Be it enacted, That if any person or mTahe 

order a 
persons, through or upon whose land any ditch Or reviYew if, BK. 

drain shall be laid out, conceives hint, her or them- 
selves to have sustained more or greater injury 
theieby, than the damages therefor -assessed, on ap- 
plication by turn, her or them, made to the justi- 
ces who granted the order for laying out the same, 
the said justices may, at their discretion, order a 
review thereof, and appoint other disinterested free- 
holders to go upon and view the swamp or low 
ground, and if necessary lay out the site of a ditch 
or drain, and do every matter and thing. herein be- 
fore directed to be done by freeholders, and the 
same to report to the said justices in manner and 
form herein before directed. 

. Sac. Ii. Be it enacted, That every freeholder 
appointed by this act shall have and receive foram-h. 
each and every day he shall attend in viewing any 
swamp or low ground, and in laying out any ditch 
or drain, in pursuance of the provisions of this act, 
one dollar; and the clerk of the court aforesaid, 
for every order made, and certified under the seal a 
ws office as aforesaid, one dollar; and for reading 

OF DELAWARE. iS7 
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CHAP. the report, endorsing the confirmation of the court 

thereon, and .filing the same of record, fifty cents, 
ists. and no more; to be paid to the t;ad freeholders and 

clerk by the'person or persons, their heirs, execu- 
tors or administrators; applying for such order. 

Vacanoies to SEC. 12. Be it enaeted, That if any freeholder 
be supplied appointed as aforesaid to view any swamp or low 

ground, and to lay out any ditch or drain; in pur- 
suance Of the provisions of this act, shall die, refuse 
or neglect to serve, or remove out of the county, or 
be otherwise rendered incapable of acting, it shall 
and may be lawful for the nearest justice of thee 

peace in the county vliere such lands lie, on ap:, 
plication to him made fir that purpose, to appoint 
one or more suitable person or persons being. a 'free- 
holder or freeholders of the hundetd, to fill such 

To be certifi. vacancy, and certify the same under his hand to 
ed ris the court the court to which the order wherein such vacan- 

cy shall have been made, id manner aforesaid, is 
The orderland by this act made returnable. And the said order, 
report to be Witil the report thereon, shall by the said court 
acted on by 
Said court as be received and acted upon in the same manner as 
if no vacancy if all the freeholders had been apPointecl by the 
had happen- 
ed. court aforesaid, and as if no vacancy had ever 

been made or happened in the appointment of the 
freeholars named in such order. 

Work not be. SEC. 13. And bell enacted, That whenever an 
spin within te year, order of court shall be obtained by any person or 
not couplet. persons for ditching and draining any low lands,' 
shaX not pro. . 

ed in 7 yearsagreeably to the provisions of this act, the autho- 
ctedunless&c.rity and powers granted by the said order shall 

cease and determine Unless the labouring work shall 
have been commenced 'within two years from the 
date of the confirmation of said order; and in eve- 
ry case where the work shall have been begun with- 
in two years as aforesaid, and the same shall not 
be completed within seven years thereafter, it shall 
not be lawful for any person or persons to proceed 
further in the prosecution of said work unless they 
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ii 

shall firit _ obtain aft order of Court,.in' the-sante t, 

manner as is herein; directed' to be obtained in the , , 1; 
, 

case of the original application.' .: 

', 

Sc. 1'44. ,Be it enacted, That nothing hereincon-Nuthtughere- 
tained shall 17e 'deemed, taken, -or construed. t-CO X'" tinenetle% igapeze: 

tend to, or in any manner whatever affect any per. dal acts for 
daiftrecohtiontgly, porro. 

son -or persons who have - heretofore obtained' any 
special law for ditching or draining any tow ground, yision for that 

swamp or cripple within this state, nor to affect,PurPie. 
alter or cliange_any provision that is 'made in any 
special law for that purpose. 

PASSED_ AT DOVER,i 
5 February, 1816. 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 

An ACT to prevenl. swinefrom running, at large within 

the village of Kenton and limits therein ,described. 

SEG. I. 13aEndIT 0E:estseTAoRTeFp.Dre,sett?es,Seentaht 

the 
State of Delaware. in General Assembly met, ThatSwine not te. 

from and after the first day of April next, no swine. ruw int hianteelratragne 

hog or hogs shall be permitted or suffered to run atsm:ts. 
large within the village of Kenton, or within half 
a mile from the intersection of the two roads cross- 
ing each other in the centre of said village. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any may be taken 
swine, hog or hogs, belonging to any person or per-up & sold. 

sons inhabitants of said village or residing in the 
limits herein before mentioned, shall be found' run- 
ning at large within the said village or limits before. 
described, at any time after the said first day of 
April next, it shall and may be lawful for any free 
white .person or persons, being of lawful age, to 
take up and secure such swine, hog or hogs, and 
proceed to Sell the same, after giving at least five 
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days notice, by one or more advertisements,"set up in 
the most public place or places in said village, and 

HOW aPPlieLL may retain one-half the amount of any such sale-or 
sales for his trouble, and pay over the other half to 
the late owner or owners of any such swine, hog or 

Proviso. hogs: PrOvided nevertheless, that the owner or own- 
ers of any such swine, hog or hogs shall have them 
or any of them delivered him, her or them again by 
applying to the person in whose care they are, and 

May be re- or tentleting to him, her or them the 
follow.sold, on pay-ing rates at any time before they are sold:, to wit, 

me" of for every hog or pig, not exceeding twenty pounds 
weight, twenty-five cents; for every hog or pig not 

'exceeding fifty pounds weight, fifty cents; and for 
every hog, pig or swine not exceeding one hundred 
pounds weight, seventy-five cents, and fur every 
other hog or swine, one dollar. 

Sales to be a- SEC. .9. And be it enacted, That if any person Or 
vailable in persons whatsoever shall sell any swine, hog or hogs 

under the provisions of this act, such sale or sales 
shall be good and available in law; and it any such 
person or persons on demand being made, shall ne- 

Half the a- glect or refuse to pay over one half 'of the amount 
mountofsales or any such sale or sales as before directed by this 
may bp ,reco-act, the person or persons so applying, first making vered as any 
other debt. it appear that such swine, hog or hogs were at the 

time of taking up, the property of such persons 
applying for the same, they shall be liable to be pro- 

swinebeiong-secuted for the same as Tor any other debt: Provided, 
alongn 

to 
raenyidpthat if any swine, hog or boys belonging to any 

ma of the 1i- person or persons residine. without the limits afore- 
rmesttsorttte,ocbe said, shall at any pei lel after the passing of this 

act, be found running at large within the aforesaid 
limits, and be taken up, then and in all such cases 
they shall be returned to the owner or owners there- 
of, for which the person so taking up and restoring, 
shall be entitled to receive from the owner or own- 
ers thereof, twelve and a halt cents for every hog 
or swine so taken up and restored as aforesaid. 

PASSED AT DOVER,S 
6 February 1616. 
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CHAPTER LXX1X. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An at to in-. Chtt-ptei ccxxxviii, 4th 
corporate a company / or making an ,artilicial roadv°I. 

from or near the New-castle turnpike road, in 

New-castle hundred, in the county of New-castle, 
to the line of the State of Maryland, on the route 
through the villages of Christiana Bridge and 
Newark." 

WHEREAS 
in and by the act to which this is preambuy. 

a supplement the New-castle and White-clay. 
creek hundred turnpike company, intended to be 
created by the act to which this is a supplement, 
are confined to the location of 'the King's road lead- 
ing from the intersection of the Wilmington bridge 
company road at Clark's ccirner to Christiana 
bridge, and thence through the village of Christi- 
ana.bridge, and with the State road through the 
village of Newark to the line of the State of Mary- 
land, 9ear the house of Thomas Philips. 

SEC, 1 BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and Original act 
House ofl?epresentatives of the State of Delaware, inrceeiv,ItY seocl'fn, 
General Assembly met, That the said recited act to is altered. 
which this is a supplement, and every part thereof 
shall be and the same is hereby revived and declar- 
ed to be in full force and virtue to all intents. and 
purposes, except so far as the same is altered by 
this act, and that the time for opening the books Time for ye. 
for receiving subscriptions for the shares of the ca. ceiving sub- 

ex. pital stcrck of the said turnpike company; shall be ::,rildPetr. " 
extended to the first Tuesday of July next; and the 
commissioners appointed by the same original act, 
or a majority of them, shall do and perform the 
several duties enjoined upon them in that behalf, 
on or before the said first Tuesday of July next. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in case the 
president and managers intended to be created by 

141 
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President andthe act to which thisis a supplement, shall in their 
may a 

opinion deem it more to the advantage of the pith- 
different route lic and the said company to locate adifferent Site 
&c. for the said turnpike road, it shall and may be law- 

ful for the president and managers of said company 
to take with them their superintendants, surveyors, 
engineers, artists and chain-bearers, and enter into 
and upon any other lands, tenements and enclosures 
in, through and over which the said turnpike road 
may 'be. intended to pass; and eiamine the grounds 
and beds of stone and gravel and other materials ir 
the vicinity, that will be necessary in making ana 
constructing the said road; to survey-and lay out 
track and route of said road, on any ground' over 
.which any public road has heretofore been-laid out 
.or used, from the place mentioned in the act to 
'which this is a supplement; to the line of the State 
of Maryland, through the villages Of Christiana 
and Newark, which road shall be located not more 

Width. than seventy nor less than sixty feet in -width, and 
'the said company shall not pay any damage for any 
-ground heretofore laid out, used or occupied asa 

Proviso. public loath Provided, that the said company Shall 
not be at liberty to turnpike that -part of Said road 
which runs through the town of Newark, without 
the consent of a majority of' the freeholders within 
the limits of said town, in writing first bad and 
-obtained: And provided also, that no pemon residing 
-within the limits of said town of Newark, or Within 
a mile of the same, shall ever be compelled to pay 
any toll for the use Of that ,part of said road which 
runs through the said town. 

Index hands SEC. 3. And be it farther,enacted, That the said 
and boards to 
be set up. company shall cause posts to, be erected at the inter- 

section of any road falling into and leading out 
of the said turnpike road, with boards and index 
hands, pointing to the direction of such road, on 
both sides whereof shall be inscribed in legible 
characters, the name of' the town or place to which 
such road leads, .and the distance thereof in mea- 

me-stones. sured or computed miles, and sball.also cause 

Anomeml 



§ttities id be placed on the, side Of said rciactito de- 
Signatethe distanceS-to and from the principal places tOir 
thereon; and shall also cause to be affixed on the 
gates to be erected for the information of traVellers- 
ansitothers using Said road; a board containing a list 
Of the rates of toll, which fitm time to time may. 
belawfully demanded, painted in legible characters. 

ecneas1 Ste. 4. And be it farther enacted, That instead oft 
1St:: 

of the penalty of thirty dollars imposed b'y the 17.th sect. of 

seventeenth section of the said original act, any per- onginal act. 

on prosecuted and convicted of any offence under 
that section; shall forfeit and pay to the said com- 
pany any sum not less than two dollars, nor more 
than thirty dollars. 

Sid. .1. And .6e enaded, That if the company Road not 

intended. to be created by the act to which this is a 
1(311:111eLlecle 

&C. 

supplement; shalt not within three years filim theassembiy 
first day of April next, complete two. miles of the 

11:11!igirietgmsumne- 

said turnpike road, or shall not within ten yearsted bythisact 
complete the said road, according to the trueintent 
and meaning of the said actidt shall then be law- 
ful for the General Assembly of this State to resume 
all and. singular the rights, liberties, priviledges 
and franchises by the said act and this supplement 

SEC. 6. And be it waded, That such parts of the 
act to which this is a supplement as are hereby al. 
terbd or supplied are hereby repealed and.unde null 
and void. 

PASSED AT DOVER,i 
6 February 1816. 

DiLAVVARF.:. 

Repeat 
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CHAP. CHAPTER LXXX. Lxxx: 

1816. An ACT to enable the persons therein named to raisd 

a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars, bll a 

lottery fo.. the purpose of improving the naviga- 

tion of Mispillion creek in this Slate. 

S 
EDE IT 'ENACTED by the Senate 

EC; 1. and House of Representatives 
the State- of Deldware, in General Assembly met; That 
it shall and may be lawful for the persons hereht- 
after appointed managers, to institute, carry on, 

The sum and draw a lottery, for raising a sum not exceeding. to 
be raised andfiVe thousand dollars, clear of all expenses; and the 
aPPhed. said sum when so raised, shall be applied to the 

clearing mit the shoals and obstructions in MiSpll; 
lion creek aforesaid, and to fader the same naviga- 
ble for vessels draviiing Sik feet Waier, to botomence 
with the said work at or near a place called the 
Fork Landing, and clearing said creek of all shoals 
or mud-flats, at and from the aforesaid Fork Land- 
ing up said creek to Milford; and if the aforesaid 
sum of live thousand dollars, shall be sufficient, to 
continue said improvement up to the Mill now owns 
ed and occupied by James Clayton and others. 

Managers ap- SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That Samuel Lock- 
pointed. wood, Jacob Biddle, Samuel Neal, 3atnes B. Ral- 

ston, Walker Sipple, Henry Hudson and Louder 
Layton, or the survivors of them, shall be and are 
hereby appointed managers of the said lottery, who 
shall respectively, before they enter upon, the du- 
ties required by this act, give bcind in the naree,of 
the State, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, Con- 
ditioned for the faithful discharge of the trust re- 

. posed in them respectively by this act; which bonds 
Shall , 

bond to begwe snail be lodged in the office of the Secretary of this 
lodged in the state, who shall thereupon give six weeks notice in 
secretary% of- 
fice, notice, some public newspaper within this State, that such 
&c. bonds were executed and lodged in his office, in pur. 
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suance of the directions of this act, and are hereby 
declared to be in trust for, and maY,be sued by all 
and any of the persons aggrieved by the managers of 
the said lottery in conducting a.nd carrying on the 
same. 

145 
, 
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SEC. 3., Be it enacted; That the said.: managertmanageta to 

shall, on or, before the first Tuesday of SeptemberPdrrao 
cweiendgtostala 

next, if at that time a sufficient number of tiCketslottery, and 

shall have been sold, and if not as soon after as con-Mernsent 
Of 

Veniently may be proceed to the drawing and finish- 
ing the. said lottery; and the fortunate adventurers 
shall be paid the prizes drawn against their ,num:- 
bers, On demand, at any time within six monthor demanded, 

after the drawing of said lottery; but if not de- abnedrolftrUtte'dt.° 

manded within that time, the said prizes shall re. 
main in the hands of the said managers, to be ap- 
plied to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid. 

SEc. 4. Be it enacted, That the said, managers or 
the survivors of them, shallssuperintend and direct sivreilffrir 
the Openditure of the said sum of five thousand the expendi- 

&AIM, or So much thereof as they may judge ne-ture' 
cessary for digging out and clearing away the shoals 
and mud-flats in said creek, at and from the place 
aforesaid unto theimill aforesaid;. and after the said 
work is done and completed, or the money expend- 
ed, the said managers or the survivors of them shall 
exhibit their accounts of the same to a committee And accouni 
to be appointed by the inhabitants of the town ofwl.th a chr- 
Milford, at a town-meeting to be held for that pur- Tri7e: towsnen 

pose, after ten days public notice thereof having meeting. 
been .given, by posting up at least three advertise- 
ments in the most public places of the said town 
by the said managers or the survivors of them; and 

Eenor 
tto 

the said committee shall also report a statement the l" evy-coutt 
thereof to the Levy-conrt of Kent county at their 
next session thereafter. 

SEC,. ó. Be it enacted, That the said managers 
shall have for their trouble in the discharge of the 
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lohn Fisher. 
RSOLITED, by the Senate and House of Repro., 

esti. appoint. sentatives of ,the State of Delaware, -That joii! 
ea to make a 

Fisher? 5 
esquire be appointed, and he is hereby aur 

digest of the . 
laws, thorized, in consideration of Nicholas Ridgely, 

..esquire's haying declined that duty, to -prepare -a 
digest and index of the acts of Assembly of this 
State, discarding therefrom all laws which have 
been repealed, expired by limitation, or which have 
become obsolete; and adding thereto by way of 

and a sum- notes, a report or summary of any cases decided in 
- 

Mary Of deCi the courts of law or equity in this State, giving a 
4e4 95". construction to any of the said acts of the General 

4ssembly, and such papers, remarks and observa- 
tions as he may deem pertinent; and that the Said' 
John Fisher, esquire, as soon as lie shall have pre.; 
pared such revised cbde, lay the same before. the - 

Legislature at their next session thereafter. 

ADOPTED AT DovEa, 
-6 February, 1816. 

CHAPTER LXXXII. 

dm ACT to amend the intestate laws of this Slate. 
If real estate 

will not di. fl E IT ENACTED, by the Senate and House of 
vide 

amonvalithelisirs t e DRepresentatives of the State of Delaware, in -Gc- 
same may be floral Assembly met, That when the freeholders- ap- 

p divided into ointed by any orphans' court in this..State, to go two or more 
parts, upon and divide the real estate of an intestate, 

9, 
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ionconvensp..daties assigned them by this act the sum of t to the 
ZnilaPrf per centnna on the whole snrn which shal1j raise,d, 

by the said lottery and expended as aforesaid. 

r'A.ss$D AT Doy 
6 February, 1816. . 
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all !be ,cif 'opinion that the same cannot be :divided 
amongst all theehildren Or other heirs-or assigns Of 
any child, children, or ,other heirs Of the intestate; 
without prejudicing- and spoiling the whole; but 
shall be of opinion that the same .ma yr be di4de4 
into tw.o or more parts, advantageously to the-par-. 
ties interested therein., then: and In-such easelho 
said freeholder's or any three of them agreeing, shalt 
part and divide the same real ertate of the intestate, 
the widows' thirds always excepted, into as many Wicl"is 

except 
portions or allotments as they may deem most ad:: 
vantageous to the persons- interestedf in the estate,, 
and shall also value and appraise each portion and Allotments.to, 

allotment; and shall make return of such divisionbev414e4 
and appraisment or valuation, to the orphans' court, - 

from which phe. order issued, and if such return of 
partition and valuation be approved and confirmed 
by the said court, then it shall be lawful tor the'said 

l court to.adjudge and order one of the said portionSnd if appa- k 
or allotments to the eldest son, or other person hav-ved, one por. 

tion to be ad. lug the right of 'acceptance, according to the di- judged to the 
rections of the intestate laws of this State, in eaSes eldest son, or 

izinittav where the whole of an intestate's land is valued, ansogit.0 d 
the other portions or allotments severally and respec,acceptance sc 

thoethgetrospi: tiVely to such other child, children, or other per-crdon 
sons respectively, who shall be successively intitledOrity of rights 

to accept the same, according to the intestate laws 
of this State, allowing to each the priority of choice 
according to the priority of the right of acceptance; 
and if sucb other child or children, or other persons 
respectively, shall not accept the aforesaid other 
portions or alotments, then and in such case the 
said other portions or allotments may also be allotted 
and assigned to the eldest son or other person afore- 
said, being willingto accept the same, upon-the And if tLey 

persons to whom any part of the intestates real estate', ntiltn 
shall be so adjudged and ordered, ,paying or -sem. other portions 

ing to be paid to the other children of the deceas- 1:1 ISZseLirt Oat5h..0 

ed, their representatives or assignees, their equal and eldest son,&c. 
't 

."1ntrusted," in the original. 
t "intestate", in the original. 
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Persons ac. proportionable parts or shares of the appraised value cepting to pay , 
or Aecurepay.Or that part of the said estate So adjudged to him 
mem as is re-or her as aforesaid, according to the order.and .de- quired by chap 
exix, v0L Lp.cree of the said. court, in the. same manner as is, 
291, sec. 8. required by the acts of the General Assembly in that 

behalf, where one of the children- of an intestate 
takes the whole estate under an order of the orphans" 
COUft. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That when the 
Freeholder 

t 
s freeholders to be appointed by the orphans' court. appointed o 

divide, may to divide the real'estate of an intestate, after being 
value, if the duly *. f quatmea, and in viewing the same, or any 
divide with- three of them shall be of opinion that the same 
eat , acc. will not bear any division without prejudicing and 

spoiling the whole, the same freeholders shall forth- 
with proceed to appraise and value the said estate, 
and t4ey, or any three of them agreeing, shall 
make return of their proeeedings to, the orphans" 
court from which the order issued, certifying that 
the intestates real estate will not bear any division, 
and setting forth the same, at which they have valu- 
ed and appraised the same; and if the said return 
be approved by the court, then the said court shall 
proceed to order and adjudge the same to such per- 
son as may be entitled to accept the same, accor- 
ding to the provision of the acts. of Assembly in 
that behalf. 

nes to the SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That each freeholder 
freeholders, appointed by the orphans' court to divide or value 

lands under the intestate laws of this .State, or to. 
view and make an estimate of the annual value, 8te. 
of minors lands, in lieu of the- fees now allowed 
by law, shall have one dollar per dium.. 

PASSED AT DOVER,i 
9 Feby, 1816. 
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CHAPTER LXXXIIi. 
. %gots/S.0 

ilts ACT- concerning five negroes, free mulattoes, ser-, 181a. 

- vants and slaves. - 

SEc. 1 
E IT -ENACTED, by the .Senate 
and House of Representatives of the rfer:engtriM 

State of De/are, in General Assembly met, That toes convicted 
:if; felony, y, 

in ease any free negro or free mulatto shall be. coni - 
victed of felony after the passing of this act, he, sold out of the 

she or they shall not be sold to any person or per- st IlaCtecourt U slesshall 

Sons living out of this State, unless the court be-so order. 

fore whom the conviction shall take place, shall so 
order and direct. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted by the authority 
(At-ore-117n214' 

ft 
for 

s 

. 

said, That if any person or persons, his, her or the 
Out 

their agent or factor shall after the passing of this out license. 

act, export or knowingly sell to any person living 
out of this State, or sell with intent to export, or 
carry out for sale from this State, any free negro-or 
free mulatto convicted of felony, during the term 
of his, her or their servitude, without a license first 
had and obtained from the justices of the supreme 
court or justices of the court of general quarter ses. 
sions of the peace and gaol delivery, or any two of 
them, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay for every 
negro or mulatto so exported or knowingly sold to 
any person or persons living out of this State, 
or with intent to export, or carried out for sale, 
the sum of five hundred dollars, with the full costs;T o be tecoirer- 

of prosecution, to be recovered by indictment in meden7 indict. 

any court of general quarter sessions of the peace ' 
and gaol delivery in this State. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted by the authority afore- Run.aways to 
said, That if any person or persons shall, after thebe taken be! 

passing of this act, apprehend or take up any run- fore justicesof 
peace for ex. 

away servant or slave, he or they shall forthwithammation 8cc 

carry him or her before the next justice of the peace 
of the county where such servant or slave shall be 
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CHAP so taken up or apprehended, and if on examination LXXXIII. 
by said justice of said servant or slave, the said jus.; Irecevd 
tice shall find sufficient cause for his or her deten.; 
tition, he is hereby authorized and directed to-cor&- 
mit to the public g,aol of the county in which said 
justice may reside, by regular commitment directed 
to the sheriff of said county, the saidserVant or slave 
so taken up and carried, before him, 

To be adver.. Sc.E 4. Ad be it enacted by the authority,aforesai4 
tised: That the said sheriff shall.forthWith upon. the recep- 

tion by, him of the commitment directed to him by- 
the justice of the peace, in conformity to' the 
third. section of this act, cause suck servant or slave 
to be advertised in some public newspaper of the 
borough of Wilmington, for the space of six weeks 
next after such servant's or slave's commitment; and 
if the master or owner of such servant so impris- 

iAeanttseidfbn:ttreh;oned as aforesaid; shall omit or negl6ct: to release 
master, shaasuch servant or slave from prison within the time 
bedischarged- of six weeks next after the commitment to prisorrof 

such servant or slave; then and in such case, the 
sheriff is hereby directed to discharge such servant 

And exernpt-or slave from his custody., nor shall such servant or 
cd from costs.SiaVO be liable to. any. of the. costs and charges, of 

his apprehension, commitment or prison tees: 

And not to be SEC. 5. Ad be it further enacted, That the sheriff 
delivered with or gaoler shall not deliver to any person or persons out the autho- 
rity of a jus- whomsoever any such slave or servant without the' 
tice of peace, authority of & justice of the peace residing in the 

town in which the gaol in which the said servant or 
slave shall be-confined, is situate; or if there be none 
such, or none present in such town, then of the 

3t 

i nearest justice of the peace of the county, given in 
To be in wri- writing under the hand and seal of such justice, nor 
ting under in such case, except in the hours between the rising 

1 
ahratnedr r8teassoenaa1-,and setting of the sun; and such justice of the peace: 

' bit. proof, &c. shalt, before he grants such authority, require rea- 
sonable proof that the person or persona applying: 
for such slave or servant, is or are, bona fide entitled; 
to such slave or servant, or. the agent or agents/ av 
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torney or altornieS Of the person or persons who 
shall be proved before the said justice to bebona,fl- 
de entitled to such servant or slave; and the said gerrirfairZi 
justice; as proof that any person Or persons apply-such, to be 
ing to him as.agent or agents, attorney or attornies, in writIng 84c. 

are such, shall require a document in writing, un- 
der.the hand and seal or hands and seals of the 
principal or principals, duly constituting such agent 
or agents, attorney or attornies; and shall also re- 
quire reasonable proofs that such principal or prin- 
cipals are boAfide.entitled to such slave Or servant; 
and if any sheriff or gaoler shall, without such au- 
thority, deliver any servant or slave confined as a- 
foresaid, to any person or persons whomsoever, such 
sheriff or gaoler shall for such offence forfeit and 

. pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be reco- 
vered by intlictment in the court of general quar- 
ter sessions of the peace and gaol delivery. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted by the authoritv afotesaid, This act not/ 
ton Eirgne netnttlol That nothing herein contained shall be taken or con- 

strued to prevent the prosecution and punishmentFurceciescum. 
rcitted of such larcenies as may have been committed pre- before 

vious to the passing of this act, in such manner as 
if this act had not been passed. 

Sgc. 7. Be it enacted, That no person or persons No' potion to 
whatsoever shall knowingly employ, conceal or en-ell:LT:AI 
tertain another 's servant or slave at his, her orittihenitesslearvve.sut or 
house or houses, plantation or plantations, 
the master's tor owner's consent, except in distress 
of weather, sickness, or other extraordinary occa- 
sions or accident, under the penalty of fifty dol Penalty. 
lars for every twenty-four hours he or she shall en- 
tertain any such servant or slave as aforesaid; so in 
proportion for any less time. 

, SEC. 8. And be it/art/icr enacted by the authorittinepeal of 6th 
aforesaid, That the sixth and seventh sections of the kha7t1Lsxevci; Of 

act entitled,' "An act for the better regulation ofi Z. 210. a 
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CHAP. servants and slaves withip this Government," be LXXXIII. 
and the same are hereby repealed. 

1816. 

$Ec. 9. Providea!alwax, and be it further enacted,. 
This act no!That nothing in this act contained shall be constrn-' 
to affect cer. 
tin persons,ed in any manner to affect any person or persons, 

travelling with his, her ortheir servant or slave, or 
who shall mov,e out of this State with his or her fa, 
hilly, or who shall send or carry his or her servant 
or slave out of this state, on his of her laWful busi- 
ness or service: and provided also, thq nothing in 
this act contained shall be taken or construed. to 
affect any sheriff, gaoler, or other person acting 

the Under authority of a judge or justice of the 
pence pursuant to an act of Congress entitled, "An 
act respecting fugitives from justice, and persons 
eseaping from the service of their masters." 

PASSED AT DOVER. 
9 February, 1816. 

13,027740. 

CHAPTER LXXXIV. 

RESOLUTION. 

VV.?" HEREAS, by a resolution of the Genera4As- 
V V senibly passed at their session in February, 

oue thousand eight hundred and fourteen, the go- 
vernor was requested to forward to the Secretary at 
War of the United States, an account of all monies 
which had been expended by this State against the 
then common enemy of the United States, with a 
req nestt hat the same should be laid.before Congress; 
and whereas his excellency Daniel Rodney, esquire, 
governbr, _did in his message to the General As- 
sembly at their session in January last, inform the 
Legislature, that the auditor, on the eighteentit day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred and four- 
teen, furnished him with an account of our expen- 
ditures in military operations during the year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, amounting to* 
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thirty thousand .six hundred and nineteen dollars LIclic-4. 
and seventy-nine cents, and that he had traharifit 
ted the same to the Secretary ht War, iiith a0.4' 1816. 

quest that the President. wOuld proVide for the 're_ 
nbasementof that Stini to "the'State, or that the 

accounts should be laid before COngresS; atid Where:- 
as this State steadily pursuing Military operation 
against the common enemy of the Chited StateS, 
has expended corisiderable SLIMS of iticiney addi- 
tion to the sum Mentioned in the Governor's 
sage, and it is jUst that all Monlea tlitia-eXpended 
for .the common defence should be refunded by the 
general government, and not sufteted to Operate iS 
a burthen upon an individual State wiliieh in all 
things promptly contributes its full proportion Of 
taxes towards the support of the National GoVerir- 
ment as well in w,ar as in peace: 

THEREFORE RESOLVED UNANIMOUS- Governor to 
LY by the Senate and House of Representatives of the forward an 

admodltinoll eas. State of Delaware, in General Assembly Met, That thur e 
Governor be and he is hereby requested to foi*ard:penaitures 84c 

to the Secretary at war of the United States a fur- 
ther and additional aCcoMit of all Monies which 
have been expended by this State for defence a- 
,,crainst the common enemy of the United. States, 
during the late war, with a request that the same 
may be laid before congress. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER,i 
February 10th, IS 16. 

CHAPTER LXXXV. 

An ACT respecting the partition of lands and tone-. 

meats among joint tenants and tenants in common. 

E IT ENACTED by the Senate and SEC. 1. House of Representatives of the State 
of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That when 
tvvo or more persons now hold or hereafter shall 
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Et statetensantosf hold as joint tenants or tenants in common- .any joint 
partiti. h iatllis or tenements within this State, any one-or 

ened. more of them being of lawful age, or the guardian 
or guardians of any being under age, may prefer 
a petition to the chancellor of this State in vaca- 
tion or in term time, stating. the facts, describing 
the lands and tenements so held, and praying par- 
tition thereof among the several persons entitled to 
the same, according to their several and-respective 

Chancellor to 
rights: and thereupon the chancellor shall order a, 

ord a sum_summons w be issued by the register of the court 
mons to issue, of chancery of the county where the premises lie,' 
& to whom di- . direct64 to the other person or persons concerned, 

who may not have joined in such petition, roma, 
ble on some clay in the next term of said court, re- 
quiring the said person or persons to appear before 
the chancellor and shew cause if any they have, 
why partition of the premises should not be made 
according to the prayer of the petition; and upon 
the return of such summons, if the parties sum, 

trarties failing moned shall fail to appear, or appearing, shall not 
tho:pchpaenacr,el&ocillheW. to the satisfaction of the chancellor, sufficient 
to decree that cause against making partition of the premises, the 
partition bechancellor shall enter upon the record of the court made. a decree that partition be made of the premises an 

mong the parties interested*, stating the share or por- 
And to issue ti01-1 to be alloted to them respectively ; and shall 
ato"fregotleTI, thereupon issue a commission directed to five 'free, 
to make par- holders to be appointed commissionets by the chan- 

cellor, authorizing and requiring them, being first 
duly sworn or affirmed before some judge or jus- 
tice of the peace, faithfully and impartially to per- 
form the duty required of them by such commission, 
and Make a just and fair partition. among the par- 
ties according to the best of their skill and judg- 
ment; to go upon the premises and make a just and 
fair partition thereof between or amongst the par- 
ties, in the proportions in the said commission men- 

Retnrn of sur-t ioned; and to make return of 4uc4 partition with 
veY and Par-a survey of the premises, (where lands are divided) 
titian to to be 

to be made by some skilful surveyor appointed by 
the commissioners and to, be first duly qualified as 
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LX4X17.... 
0 

1 /1) aforesaid;, which sai4 commissioners shall make re- 
turn of said commission, with the partition by them....--y--....,- 
made, certified under their hands and seals, to the 1816. 

chancellor according to..the command of the.said 
writ; and if such partition be approved by ,the chan- IcLeagrad a tovebe 

eellor, he shall thereupon enter a final decree that the entered that 
said partition shall .remain firm. and stable forever; ttil partition 

and Such proceedings and decree shall be good and stable forever. 
effectual in law, and binding and conclusive among 
the parties, and all claiming by, through or under 
them or any of them. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That if all theye a tth e j o itn t 

said joint tenants or tenants in-common being of nannts in COM: :: in lawful age, or "tlfe guardians of those being under11 join 

lawful age shall all unite in prefering a_petition toa clIcerteietioXall 

the chancellor for partition as aforesaid, then aridbe made that 

in such case the chancellor shall, upon receiving iztdieti.on be 

such petition, and without issuing any summons, 
enter a decree that partition be made, designating 
the share or part to which each of them is entitled, 
and order a commission for making partition among ic.aranaisaion 

the parties, in the same manner as is herein before' 'sue' 4`. 
mentioned, which commission shall be proceeded 
in, executed and returned, and final decree be en-F" inal decree 
tered thereon, in the same manner as is herein be-to be made. J 
fore directed, and shall be good and effectual in 
law, and binding and conclusive upon the parties 
thereto, and all others claiming by, through or under 
them or any of them,; and a copy of any proceedings A. copy of the 
and partition made pursuant to this act, certified un- proceedingsto 

der the hand of the register and seal of such court, tec. evidence, 

shall be admitted and received as competent evi- 
dence, touching such partition in any court of law 
or equity; and the costs of every partition madeCosts to be 

under this act shall be taxed and allowed by the 
chancellor, and be paid by each party according toPp.id. 

his or her interest in the premises, in such manner 
as the chancellor shall order. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 12 1616. 
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CHAPTER LXXXVI, 
CHAP. 

LXXXVI. 
ACT fOr the appointlizent ofan auditoi ofaCcOtinti.. 

1816. 

E IT EN ACTED, b, the Senate' and 
SEC. Bgenthe of Representativesej the State-of 

Delaware, in General Assembly Met, That Joseph' B.' 
Joseph B. Harris, be and he hereby is appointed "The Audi-' Harris ap. . ., 

pointed "thetOr of Accounts" for the terni Of three years, from 
Auditor ef ac-Tuesday the second day of the present "tirantli counts." 

January, and from thence to the end of the session 
of the General Assembly, which may be holden 
at the time of the expiration cif 'the said term of 
three years, or should the General Assembly not 
'be then in session, then and in that case to the end 
of the session of the General Asserribly holden next 
after the expiration of the said term of three years. 

Vacancies to SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That if said auditot 
besuppliedbry of accounts shall die, or be otherwise incapacitated 
the 

Vverno 'for discharging the duties of the said office in the 
recess of the General Assembly, or if at any time 
during any such recess, the said office shut& be 
vacant, it shall and may be lawful for the gover- 
nor for the time being to appbint soine other fit 

Continuance person, "the auditor of accounts", who shall con-, 
in office tinue in office until the end of the next session of 

the General Assembly after such appointment, and' 
no longer, unless he be re-appointed by the Gene- 
ral Assembly. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That "the -auditor. Of 
Stne powers 
and authority accounts" hereby appointed, and every auditor of 
continued, seeaccounts hereafter appointed in pursuance of 
2 vol. p 869, 

is t hereby empowered and directed to exerdise, 
74; 4 vol. 'Lail the powels and authority, and tO perform all the 
and ssi. 
139, 141, 328duties which are vested in and required of the a.&, 

ditor of accounts by the laWs of this State. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the audit& of 
accounts hereby appointed or to be appointed in 



CHAPTER LXXXVII. 

RESOLUTION. 

HEREAS it is enacted by the fourth section Preamble. 

YV of the act entitled "An act to create a fund 
sufficient to establish schools in this State,"'thatEsa-cralp.g; 
whenever the money in 'the treasury, arising from 
marriage and tavern licenses, gifts and bequests, 
shall amount to a sum equal to the purchase of a 
sha.e in either the banks of Delaware, the United 
States, of Pennsylvania, and of North America, 
the said trustee shall be, and is hereby authorized, 
empowered and required to purchase osi the best 
terms, to be procured in the name of the Trustee 
of the Fund for establishing Schools in the State of 
Delaware, a share. iu one of the said banks, to de,. 
man(' and receive the dividend on every such. share 
as often as it becomes,doe, and to apply. the same 
with the other money in the treasury belonging. to 
this fund, to the purchasing auother sharei one, or 
the said banks as often as the same may be 0q, 
mate thereto,. And whereas it appears to this Ge- 
neral Assemhly by a report from Samuel ,p,aynte.r, 
the p.resqnt trAptee of the fund aforesaid, that .there 
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pursuance of is act,, shall receive the same.satary Saari: 
and`compensation as is now fixed by an act entitiect 
"An act to increase the salary of the auditor (42 vol. p4349, 
accounts," passed the twentyyfourthday, of Jan! chap . 

ry, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven; 
and by "An act for extending the powers of the3 n. 
auditor OF accounts to, the settlement of the caunty, e2secx: 
road and poor taxes, &c., within this State, passed 
the twenty-third day of January, one thousand.. 
sP.ven htindred and ninety-eight, te.be patd, 

guarterly, at the treasury of this ,State, .to commence 
from the date hereof. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Feb. 18,16. 

*v. 
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CHAP. is in his hands at this time as such, the sum of four LXXXVIL thousand' seven hundred and fifty-three dollars and IhoMe.0 
seventy-two,cents unappropriated, whereby the in- 
crease of the said fund is suffering loss. 

1 

wi 
, Trustee of the THEREFORE RESOLVED, by the Senate and 

school fund to 
apply from House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in 

1:1 time to time General Aseen-bi... , if met, That the trustee of the said 
monies in his - 

hands to the schoolfund shall 'immediately hereafter, proceed to 
purchase of lay out the mottles not applied, by purchasing so 
stock. much stock in the Farmers' Bank of the State of 

Delaware, or any other incorporated bank of this 
State, as will amount to the aforesaid sum- now in 
hand for the use of the said school fund, and shall 
from time to time as any monies belonging to said 
fund, shall come into his hands sufficient to pur- 
chase one or more shares, in the aforesaid Farmers' 
Bank or any other incorporated bank, vest the same 
money in the purchase of such bank stock. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER, 
Febey 13, 1816. - 

CHAPTER LXXXVIII. 

RESOLUTION. 

Preamble W HEREAS by an act of Assembly, passed, 

S 4 
eighteen hundred and twelve, entitled, "An 

ee vol p. 
sz, chapter act tor the interchange of laws", the governor was 

authorized and required to tramimit to the execu- 
tive of each state of the United States, three copies 
of the laws that have been heretofore enacted; and 
also three copies of all laws which should thereafter 
be enacted annually, and request a like interchange 
from them: And whereas it appears from a commu- 
nication made to the General Assembly in the 
month of January, eighteen hundred and thirteen, 
by his excellency Joseph Haslet, the then gover- 
nor of' this State, that he was prevented from carry. 
ing the provisions !of the aforesaid at into complete 
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elect, according to 'its true intent'and , meaning in LAM/ 
conseqtrenCe. Of their .fiet being a stifficient number 
of the third atid. fotirtlivolumesof the laws printed' 
and bound' And toher'eas there has, subsequentIO 
that time, been none of the said third or fourth 
volutries.printed' or bound by any 'orderlor public 
service:. And zokereasit is deemed important that' the: 
provisions of the aforesaid act entitled "An actfot 
the interchange, of. laws?" -should be carried' into 
effect, and continue in 'operation- 

THEREFORE RESOLVED, 49 the Senaie and 
House of Representatives, That the secretary of Sta itg::rhat t he and he is hereby authoriied and requiredtoTarred so 

have re-printed and bound, three hundred copies of the tacvt: sof 
the third, and three hundred copies of the fouithAssemb4. 
volume of the' acts of Assembly of this State, and 
that he immediately thereafter cause to be delivered 

- to the Governbr; so many copies thereof as *ill en- 
able him to comply with the provisions of the act 
tntitled, "An at for the-intercliange of laws," 
passed in January, eighteen hundred and tWelve; 
and that he cause to he delivered to the Senate, nine 
opres; tos`the 1-louse of Representatives, twentyaitetni 

'one -copies of each volume, and the remaining 
cripies in equal propqrtions, as nearly as may be, 
shall be deposited vvith the prothonotaries of the re:By thebthts. 

snioairies ovheo; .spective counties of this State, who shall giire no.t7 w 

lieesthtreof and dispose of the same to the cititensthe gosines in 
t this State at such price as the Secretary, of Stafediree imnths- 

for the time being, shall direct; and the said pro- 
thotiotaries respectively shall pay over the monieS 
arising from the sale thereof- every three months tO 
the State-treasurer for the time being, and. every 
prothonotary making default in payment according p fo 

to this act, shall forfeit and pay for every such neLnegleenci:i 
gl,ect, ten per century' on all monies so by hint de- 
tabled as aforesaid. 

Resolwd furilser, That the Secretary of State do 
rake or cause to be' made, an index to the laws, 

1.4 
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Index fa' be as 
Made to lawsp ed. since the second' day of..February; 
passed Since year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
1813 , thirteen, arid canse the same to be printed and pulix 

liShed- with the laWSpaSsed this sesSion'. 

Index to be Res.olvedifurtheo, That' the Secretary of State do 
made to laws tliake or Cause to be made, an index to the' laws 
passed at eVe.pa ssed at every future session of the Legislature of ry future sea. 
siott. thiS State, and Cause the "same to be printed, and 

published with the laws passed at every future 
sesSion. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER, 
14 February, 1816. 

Pteamble 

,' 
CHAPTER LXXXIX. 

See ehap.exviA SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act for 
vol. 3, p. 249., erecting and keeping in good repair a draw-bridge 

over Little-creek." 

WHEREAS 
it appears to this General Assern7. 

bly that the space directed by the act afore- 
said to be left between the abutments of the afore- 
said bridge and over the-channel of the said, creek, 
for the accommodation of persons having occasion 
o pass through the 1.aid bridge with boats and ves- 

Sels, and which has been left according to such di!: 
rection, is in consequence of the landing above 
said bridge, having become more public and fre- 
quented than it was when said act was passed, in- 
sufficient for such* accommodation; and the intblic 
good forbidding the obstruction of navigable wa- 
ters; Therefore 

Space be- Sm. 1. BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate and 
bwum)ecnenttbse toa-House of Representatives of the State of Delaware;' in 
be increased, General 4ssembly met, That the space between the 

abutments of the said bridge and over the channel 
of the said creek, for the accommodation of such 
persons as may have occasion to pass through:the, 
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id 
) 

IcA :bridge .withhoats And Toscis $11411 b0-1prirpasTLxclk ., 

ed...to, the 'width of twenty-eight feet in the 40,41.1. %iris 
and that it shall and may be laWful for, the 114;' 
co Uri of Ken t,county, and ,they 'are ;hereby' .x.eqi4r.00: 
and.enjoined, that the.said'.bridge:shall pe'aitekeir 
suthat,there shall be;left ,between ,the abutments 
,said,..biidgeand over the ,cliannel, of said ,creelc,:tlio,. 
cleanSpace.of twenty-eight feet at the least, .over,, 
Whickshall be constructed a good and stiffiCient, - 

draw,:of the pope.!. length, with proper machinery: 
andaecomtnodations for raising or removing -the: 
same. for the. purpose of permitting ,vessels to .pass Provided it 
and repass through the said bridge: Provided,. illAtcart be done 

if the said bridge 'cannot he.,widened tp twenty,f'S.'°° 
eight feet as aforesaid, for the sum of one hundred, 
dollars by the contract of some person or petWiP 
who will undertake the same, then and . in such 
case the levy-court ,shall not ,b.e obliged to .cause 
said .bridge to be so widened. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That iit 141:lay of 

be the duty of any person or persons alipointed.bpons appoint., 

the levy-court, or of the overseer or overseers a tile:a:1.th* 
roads, causeways and bridges within whose limits 
the said bridge shall be, and he or they.are hereby en- 
joined and required to cause the said bridge to tie 
altered, and a draw to be constnicted Accgrding-t9 
the foregoing provisions. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
14 February 1816. 

CHAPTER XC. 

An ACT against forgery. 

SEC. 1. 
DE 11' ENACTED, ill the Senate. 

e dr e 

BEd House of Representatives of the, forgery of 
Slate of Delaware, in General Assembly met, ThatifanY record 

a,for . person or persons .from and after the .passing of 
copy 

this act, Shall :irandulently and falsely make,. forge 

,/ 
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or counterfeit, or willingly aid or assistor,eatiStr. 
or procure to be fraudulently and falsely made, 
forged or counterfeited, or shall fraudulently and 
falsely alter, deface, embezzle or destroy, or wil- 
lingly aid, or assist, or cause, or proeme to , he 
fraudulently and falsely altered, defaced, embezzled 
or destroyed, any redord of any court of justice 
Within this State, 'of the record or copy of!any deed 
or other instillment of writing entered as of -record 
in either of the offices for recording of deeds,ill this 
State, or the record of any last will p.nd testament, 
or copy thereof, entered as of reeold in either of 
the offices of the register for the probate. of wills 
and granting letters of administration in this State, 
or any record of the orphans', dourtor the court, of 
chancery of this State,' or other matter of priblia 
record in this State, then every such person or 
persons being thereof lawfully crinvicted according 
to the due course of the law, shall be fined in a 
sum of money not less than five hunched dollars, 
and not exceeding two thousand dollars, and shall 
moreover be imprisoned and kept in solitary con- 
Onement for a space of' time not less than one year 
and not exceeding three years. 

Forgery, Ike. SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any 
of any deed person or persons from and after the passing of this 

trrumotheneri oinf- act, shall fraudulently and falsely make, forge or 
writing to the counterfeit or willingly aid or assist or canse, or pro, prejudice of 
the right oicure to be fraudulently and falsely made, forged or 

tiypersoneSte counterfeited, or shall fraudulently and falsely al- 
ter, deface, embezzle or destroy, or willingly aid 
or assist, or cause or procure to be fraudulently and 
falsely altered, defaced, embezzled or destroyed, 
any deed for the conveyance or transfer of any lands 
or tenements,. or any interest in or concerning the 
same, or for the assignment or transfer of any goods 
or chattels, rights or credits, or any last will, and 
testament, or any bond, obligation, bill obligato- 
ry, letter of' attorney, bill of exchange, promisso- 
ry note, or note or notes of any incorporated bank, 
or any check or order on any such bank, or any or.', 

CHAP. 

Punishment. 
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der for the payment of money or apy,acceptance of CHAP,. 
xc. 

any bill or bills of exchange; or any receipt or re- 
lease or acquittance, or any assignments or *endorse- 1816. 

ments of or upon any 'bond, obligation,' bilt.nbli- 
gatory, bill- of exchange or promissory note, or 
shall 'fraudulently, and falsely Counterfeit the hand 
and seal, or the hand or seal of any person or per- 
sons whatsoever, or the seal of any botry corporate 
or politic, or shall fraudulently and falsely make, 
forge or counterfeit, or willingly aid or assist, or 
cause or procure to be fraudulently and falsely 
made, forged or counterfeited, or shall fraudulent- 
ly and falsely alter, deface, embezzle or destroy, or 
willingly aid or assist, or cause or procure to be 
fraudulently and falsely altered,' defaced, embezzled 
or 'destroyed any' other writing whatsoever, to the 
prejudice or with intent to the prejudice of the right 
of any person or perions or body politic or corpo- 
rate; and shall utter, publish, offer or use as true, any 

And publish. of the said matters, things or instruments aboveing a.s true, 
specified, knowing the same to have been fraudu-gm. 
lently and falsely rude, forged, counterfeited, de- 
faced or altered as afbresaid, then every such person 
or persons being thereof lawfully cOnvicted, accor- 
ding to the due course of law, shall for every such 
offence be fined in a sum of money not less than 
five hundred dollars, and not exceeding two thou- 
sand dollars, and shall moreover be imprisoned and nZinte 

punish. 

kept in solitary confinement for a space of time not 
less than one year, and not exceeding three years. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all acts Repeal. 

or parts of acts that are inconsistant with, or con-ivvZi'pl:f21: 
trary to the provisions contained in this act, be and vol 2, p. 773, 

the same are hereby repealed, except as to casesp12.3t2r15. 
which may have occurred under them prior 

558. 
to thes30, 533, 546, 

passing of this act. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
15 February, 16.16. 
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1816. "An ACT for the payment of certain claims.,_ 

scc. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate, and 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware in General Assembly met,, That 'the 
treasurer of this State be and he is hereby directed 

To pay C. P.to pay Cornelius P. Comegys, adjutant-generals 
Ccoo. 3 8 nSgys, 

A 
G the sum of thirty-five dollars and eighty-four cents, 

being the amount of monies 'paid by him for print- 
ing sundry forms, and postage on letters addressed; 
to him in his official capacity; and to pay to his 

Thc evernerexcellency Daniel Rodney, esquire, the governor ef $46 .$8 this State, forty-six dollars and thirty-eight cents,. 
postage on the interchange of the laws and resolu- 
tions between this State and other States. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
16 February 1816. 

11010411001.1071R 011117111111161.111=1111011111111.1MA 

CHAPTER XCH. 

An ACT making provision fir the support of Go- 
vernment for the year one thousand eight hundred. 
and sixteen. 

SEC 
E IT ENACTED by the Senate 

. 1. and House of Representatives of 
15,000 obe the Site of Delaware, in Genera'lAssembly met, That is t 

raised. the sum of fifteen thousand dollars shall be raised. 
and paid into the treasury of this State, within the, 
lime, and in the manner directed by an act of the! 
General Astembly, entitled "An act making pro-, 

4 "1' chap' vision for the suppott of government for the year cxxii, p. 
323.of our Lord one thousand eight hundred. and .ten, 
and for the more effectual ordering assessing, le- 
vying and collecting all such taxes is may be gran- 
ted by the General Assembly," which said sum of 
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fifteen thousand dollars shall ht assessed and leviedssehsasiefdt,Te 
on tile whole amount of- the aggregate valuation Ofwboleamount 
the real and personal. property of 'this State: naw`ttPeor 

v.atu:- 

making, under and by virtue of the authoritylOf thep-erty. Pr - 

existing laWs of this State; and it shaft be the duty 
of the auditor of accOunts, and he is hereby au- 
thorized and required to ascertain tipba the afore- 
said amount of the aggregate valuation of the real 
and personal property aforesaid, the sum per cen- 
tum necessary to raise, clear of all charges of col, 
lecting, 'the taxes hereby granted apd laid. 

1 

Sc. And whereas, it appears that there is Preamble. 

now due from the county of Newcastle the sum of 
nine thousand tvtro hundred and Sixty-six dollars 
and forty-seven cents, being the proportion of the 
said county of Newcastle, of the sum of fifteen thou. 
sand dollars directed to be raised and paid into the 
treasury of this State, by the act of Assembly, en. 
titled "An act making provision for the support of5 vol. p. 98 
Government for the year one thousand eight hun- 
dred and fifteen, .and .for-other purposes passed 
on the seventh day of February one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen; Therefore be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That 'there shall be as- Additional 
sessed, levied and raised in the said county of New- 

sru!IsledIN be 
castle, within the time, and in the manner directed caaistle unetwy, 

bSr the first section of this act, and in additiontor7 herfdglk 
the proper proportion of the said county of New-el 9' ° 
castle of the aforesaid sum of fifteen thousand dol- 
lars, directed to be raised and paid into the trea- 
sury of this State, by the aforesaid first section of 
this act, the aforesaid. further sum of nine thousand 
two hundred and sixty-six dollars.and forty-seven 
cents, clear of commissions and delinquencies; the 
said last, mentioned sum of nine thousand two !inn,. 
dred and sixty-six dollars and torty-seven cents be- 
.ing as aforesaid the unpaid quota of the said county 
of Newcastle of the aforesaid State-tax of fifteen 
thousand dollars, directed to be raised and paid into 
the treasury of this State by the aforesaid act of 
Assembly, entitled, "An act making provision for 

v. 
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MAir the support' of government for.the year one thou/4 
sand eight hundred and fifteen, and for other put., 

1816. poses. 

SEC. 3., And be it firther enacted by the authority 
Appropriati- aforesaid, That the aforesaid sUms Of mOney shall 

nn rofsed.ums 
to 

be ais be appropriated and applied to and in the following 
manner; that is to say; so much thereof. as may 
be necessary, shall be applied to the payment of sa- 
laries. due and to become due to the governor 
chancellor, judges of the supreme court and court 
of common pleas, attorney-general, secretary or 
State and auditor of accounts up to the first day 
of January, Which will be in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen; and so 
much thereof as shall be necessary, shall be appli- 
ed to the payment of the daily allowances of the 
members of the General Assembly, their,clerks and 
other expenses, and for the printing of the laws 
passed at this session of the General Assembly and 
the votes and proceedings of the two branches there- 
of; and the residue if any there be, shall be appli- 
ed to the payment of any stuns of money due to the 
citizens of this State, for which provision shall be 
made by law. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority, 
If the sums aforesaid, That it after any general assessment or 

to be raiae 
are un deguSily Val tiati011 of' the real and personal property within 
apportioned this State, to be made in pursuance of the provisi. 

the same shall 
fie regulated ons of an act of the General Assembly of this State, 
according to entitled "An act for the valuation of the real and per_ 
the general 
aessment; sonal property of this State," passed during the pre. 

sent session of the legislatare, it shall appear that the 
several sums allotted and assigned to be paid by 
the respective counties into the treasury of this 
State, according to the provisions of an act passed 
the seventh clay of February, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifteen, have been unequally assessed, 
levied and apportioned, to and upon the counties 
respectively, that all and every such unequal ap- 
portionment made in manner aforesaid, shall be re. 
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plated, adjtisted and settled, agredably to the va- cxlgtiP. 

liroation and' assessment made by the commissioners 
appointed for the purpose of making a general as- 1816.. 

sesstnent of real and personal property throughout 
this State; and if, upOn such regulation, adjust- And if e,ither 

ment and settleMent, it shall appear that' either ofcotiistymollreas 

the counties of this'State has paid into the treasury !:ass than afalr 
of this State more or less than a fair and just propor-Jilt; pboe 

repaid 
tion of the Sbite.taX for the year one thousand.eightor charged as 

hundred and fifteen, the same shall be repaid to the:eucraer may 

county or counties overpaying, and charged; as- 
sessed; levied Ind paid by every such county as 
shall have been under-rated or paid less than its 
due pre:portion, 

PASSED AT DOVER,i 
16 February 1816. 

CHAPTER XCIII. 

An ACT authorizing and directing a general assess- 

ment of the reol and personal property of this 

State. 

pE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
EC. 1 I House of Representatives of the State 

of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That all the All real aria 
real and personal property within this State ilabie personal pros 

to assessment and valuation according to the pro. Le sret ys Imi aebrl te ttoo 

visions of the act of Assembly, entitled "An act he valued. 

for the ValuariOn of real and personal property with_ 2 vol. p.1247. 

in this State," passed on the ninth day of Februa- 
ry, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, 
and the several supplements thereto, shall be as- 
sessed and valued by William Cooch, of Newcastle 
county, esquire, At:drew Barratt, of Kent county, 
esquire, and William Wolfe, of Sussex county, 
esquire, or by a majority of them acting together. 

11 
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On what prin. SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the said Williatri ciples value. 
den Made; Cooth, Andiew Barratt and William Wpife;'eciMe- 

missieliers, appointed for the purpose aforesaid, ;or 
a majority 'of them, shall make the assessment and 
valuation aforesaid on the principles and according' 
'to the :provisions of the aforesaid act of Assembly 
of the ninth Of February, one thousand seven hun- 
dred and nibety.six, and the 'severe supplements 
thereto, So far as the Same are not Varied or de- 
parted from by any of the provisions of this act; 
Pi.ocided nevertheless, That every freeman abo've. the 

Limitation of 
personal tax, age of twenty-one years, whether he has or has net 
exclusive 'of pitperty aisessed to him, Shall' be rated a .personal 
property tax. 

tax for a capital not less than one hundredcillars;. 
nor exceeding five thousand dollars, at the discre- 
tion of the said commissioners. 

Powers and " Ste. S. And be it enacted, That the said corn- 
authorities of missioners, or a majority of them, are hereby inves- 
commission- 
Cr, ted with all the rights, powers and, authorities at 

present held and vested in theassessors of the seve- 
ral hundreds of this State by law; and they, or a 
majority of them, arc hereby Moreover invested 
with, and have delegated to them, all powers and 
authorities necessary for the making and comple- 
ting the assessment and valuation aforesaid, and 
shall have free access to all public books, records and 
papers within thid State; and Shall have full power 
to send for, compel the attendance of witnesses, and 
to obtain from any of the public officers of this State 
copies of all such books, papers and records as they 
may deem necessary and useful. 

dommissio. SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said corn- 
ners to be qua- M issi on ers, before they enter upon the duties as- 
Heti. signed them by thiq act, shall severally take an-oath 

or affirmation before some judge of this State, that 
Form of oath they will diligently, faithfully and impartially to' 
or affirmation the best. of their skill and judgment., egecute-the 

duties assigned them by this act, and that they 
will spare no person for favour affection or partial-. 
ity, or grieve any one for hatred or but 
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c HIP. that they will do equal right and lusticeaccorditig, xcitt. 
to the best Of their knowledge in every case in 
which they at as comMi 1816.*sSioners'aforeSaid. 

Nisaucalieecsi .SEC. .5. And be it enacted, That if any vacancy/how , 

or vacancies should happenin consequence of the,a, sarnie_,I!pow: 
qintospuecrhsouns death, refusal or inability to serve of any or tithe 

of the commissioners aforesaid, then and in SU.Cheanc.fes. 

case the governor shall iMmediately thereafter ,a,p, 
point foethe proper county., a good and discreet 
freeholder or freeholders, to supply such vacancy Or 

vacancies, and the person or persons thus apPoint-, 
ed shall: have the same powers and authorities, and 
proceed in the same manner as if he or they Were 
particularly named in this act. And whenever any 
vacancy shall happen in the said board of commis- 
sioners, the same shall be supplied 'by the gover- 
nor in manner aforesaid, and every commissioner 
thus appointed by the governbr shall have the 
same powers as if he had been named in this act 
as such. 

.SEc. .6. And4e it enacted, That the Commission-shall begin in 

erS shall begin then' valuation and asscisment in Newcastle. 

New-castle county, having completed it in that 
county shall next proceed-to th.e county of Kent, 
which having completed they shall then assess' and 
value' the county of Sussex. 

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That as soon as the m h . 
)ttiacxa. 

board of assessors shall have finished and complet-iistsPaaatel 
ed their assessments in New-castle county, theyrel Ind each 

shall proceed to make out. or cause to be tnade out arificZt4 
lists in alphabetical order,' of all the taxables' in assessment to 

each hundred, together with the amount of the e hung 4P. 

assessment of each person distinctly stated in a 
book to be had for that purpose, and shall have the 
same hung up at the places where the hundred e- 
lections for the several hundreds are respectively 
directed to be held by law; and that the same pro- 
ceedings shall be had as ,aforesaid, in each of the 
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counties of this State, as the same may be severally' 
asseSsed. according to the provisions of this act. 

Board of ap- -Sgc. 8. And be it enacted, That Caleb Kirk, for peals. 
the county of New-castle, John Raymond for the 
county of Kent, and Nathan Vickars for the 

cornty of Sussex, be and they are hereby appdinted 
and constituted a board of appeals, whose day it 
shall be to meet for the county of New-castle, at the 

When rocourt house in the said county, at any time which 
meet in New- hall not be less than twenty days after the list 
castle. 

taxables and amount of assessments shall have been 
hung up and exhibited in the several hundreds as 

Notice thereiforesaid, due public notice of which meeting shall 
of to he given. by the said board of appeals be given; when and 

where so met, they or a majority of them so tnet, 
shall continue for a period not less than ten days, 
and during that time sha,11 hear and determine up- 
on all and every appeal made by any -person or per- 
sons who may consider him, her or themselves ag- 
grieved by any assessment, which shall have been 

Their powers made in pursuance of this act, and 41101 have pow- 
and duties. er generally to arrange the several valuations and 

assessments so that no person or persons may be un- 
equally assessed or overrated in the assessment of 
his, her or their real or personal pi operty, within 

Shall meet in said county; and shall in like manner for the counties 
l';'entS4Sus5ex.Of Kent and Sussex meet and continue at the court- 

houses of said counties respectively, for the same 
dine and purposes aforesaid; and shall in like wan- 
ner give notice of such meetings, and shall in like 
manner bear, determine and arrange as herein be- 
fore prescribed and directed. 

SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That each member of 
Board ofap.t he aforesaid board of appeals respectively, shall be- 
peals to be 
sworn or nr.fore entering upon the duties-assigned them by this 
firmLd etc Lc. act, take the same oath, to be administered in like 

Shall have 
manner as is directed td be taken and administered 

imwer. to ap- to the assessors herein before appointed; and the 
thrk, &said board of appeals shall have the same power to 

c,otain 
appoint clerks, obtain information touching the v 
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hie of real-and personal property within the'respec- 
Their com,7 

tive counties of this State; and shall be entitled to,10n, 
the same per diem allowairce as is hereinafter allow- 
ed to the assessors appointed as aforesaid; and any 
vacancies happening in the board of appeals shall Vacanci,es, 

be filled. up and supplied asis directed by the fifth 
section of this act for supplying vacancies in the 
board. of Assessors. 

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That the board of Copy of as 
assessors herein before appointed shall, as soon as sdeertereentro bts 

they shall have finished and completed the valua-the board of 
ation and assessment of each of the counties of thiSaPPeals' 
State respectively, in addition to the copy of their 
assessments and valuation hung up and exhibited 
in the hundreds respectively, as before directed, 
make out, or cause to be made out, one other fair 
COpy of their said assessments and valuations, and 
deliver the same to the board of appeals before the 
sitting- of the board, in each county respectively, 
retaining the original lists in their own possession. 

SEC. 11. And be it enacted, That when and as soonfAlt meeting 
ssessors 

as the aforesaid board of assessors, and the said board board of ap- 
of appeals, shall have finished and completed theii 
valuatiou and equalization of the real and personal 
property within the several counties of this State, 
they shall assemble together in the town of Dover, 
and as a joint board when so assembled, or a ma- 
jority of them when assembled, shall proceed toptcluirtirers 
compare their respective proceedings, bad in pur- 
suance of this act; and may, or a majority of them 
together agreeing, make such alterations in their 
assessments, valuations and equalizations as they, 
or a majority of them, may, upon a full and fair 
examination, deem right and proper;,,and a fair 
copy of such valuation, when so as aforesaid ad- 
justed, equalized, settled and determined, shall be 
laid before the General Assembly at their next ses- 
Mon thereafter. 
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Corinnissio- SEC. 42.- And be it enacted, That the commis? 
17,a:t:riurs10ners aforesaid, or a majority of thetn,,shallbaVe 

- full ,pnWer and authority to employ a clerk or Clerks 
not eiCeeding three, for the purpose of assisting 
in the imiSiness aforesaid. 

Compensa. SEC. 1.3. And be it enacted, That each of the 
tion to cont.' 
tuissioners. Coinrinssioners 'aforesaid, appointed, or that may 

be appointed by virtue of this act,.shall reCeive For 
every day he may be employed in the duties as- 
signed him by this act, the sum of font' dollars, 
and the clerks appointed in pursuance of this act 
shall be allowed each, for every day's service, the 
Stun of three dollars. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 3 
February is 16., 

op. 

CHAPTER XCIV. 

An ACT for the ,payment of certain claims, andfor 
other purposes. 

Stc E IT EN AOT-ED, ,by the Senate', and 
. House of Representatives.oj the State of 

State treasu-Delarcare, in General Assembly met, That the trea,. 
rer to pay ' rusernf this State be and .he isfhereby authorized 
Moses Brad- and directed to pay to Moses,Bradford the.surn.of 
ford, thirty-twodollars, for printingdone by order of the 

secretary of .State in the :year eighteen hundred and 
'Jas. Wilson, fOUrttdell; to James Wilson the sum of nineteen 

dollars and fifty cents, for inserting the Governor's 
proclamation of the elections of Thomas ,Cooper 
and Thomas Clayton, :esquires, Representatives to 
Congress, in eighteen hundred and fourteen, and 
for printing ,general .orders of the ,Governor; to 

Augustus M. Augustus M. Schee, the sum of thirty-three dol-; 
Schee. lars, for printing done by order, of theSecretary:nf 

State, in eighteen hundred and fourteen 
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gth. V. And be it. farther 'enacted, That Iikitne?:cr 
Joh'n Crihy-and jOhn Handy be and,theyiiii: 

are' hereby appointed- conimissionerston the part Of F°rd 
.vant ec .e 

the State, to liquidate and settle the accOuntS 
o 

all persons having demands against the Statecfoi. 
articles which have been furnished, for expenses 
incurred, and for services rendered under the:or- 
ders of the Governer, or otherwise for the defence 
of the same; and that the said John Mitchell, John 
Crow and John Handy be and they are hereby. au... 
thorized and direCted to pass such .accounts;- and 
that the said accounts, when certified by the said 
commissioners, or any two of them, shall be paid 
and satisfied by the State treasurer, but of any mo- 
nies in the State treasury- not otherwise appropri- 
ated. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said. Whel 
corn misSioners shall meet at the towns of,Newcastle,w114" meet 

Dover and Georgetown respectively, or such other 
places, and at such times, as they shall or may ap- 
point: provided always, and they arehereby direc-lioticothereof 
ted to give two weeks notice of. the time and place 
of their respective meetings, in one or more of the 
public newspapers printed in this State. 

Sis6. Add be it further. enacted; Thatthe. Go_ Governor &c. 

vernor, or other proper officer, shall cause to be 
laid before the commissioners returns,, in proper co...missi:on.cip. 

lumns and form, setting forth the names, officers,. 
days' service, pay, 'rations and forage, with indishict,Z.' 
Vidual and aggregate estimates cartied .out, and no.- 
ting the 'cases where rations and forage are due, 
and .where they have not been received by those. 
entitled tO them. 

'SEC. .5. And be' rt .enacted, That each of the said Compensal 
commissioners white employed in the service assign,./io.n to corn.. 

ed.them by -this act; shall receive four. dollars perrmsstoners. 
day, their services to be certified, and drawn ot of gew ,p 
the treasury by order. of the Governor; under this 
act; and that in .easeof,the xefiisal, negtect or ina. 
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Vacancies tnb 
be supplied by 

ility to serve of any of. the said commissioners, the 
the governor, places of such as are thereby rendered vacant.. ,shalt 

be supplied by an appointment by the gOvernori 
until the next session thereafter of the General 
Assembly. 

CU/APTER, XCV. 

Az ACT respecting devises of lancis, joint estates and 
dower. 

, BE IT ENACTED by the Senate SEC. 
and Rouse of Representatives of 

No estate "the State of Delaware, in General Assembh/ met, That joint-tenancy 
to be so beia,no estate in joint tenancy, in lands, tenements or 
unless s° e'hereditaments shall be held or claimed by or under pressed in the 
grant orde'vise any grant, devise or conveyance whatsoever here- 

after to be made to any persons, other than to eye. 
Except 's'ecutors or trustees, unless the premises therein men tat to exec- 

utoteandthts.tIOfled shall be expressly granted, devised or con. 
-tees. veyed to such persons to be held as joint tenants 

and not as tenants in common, any law, usage or 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

The widow Ste. 2. And 6e itArther enacted, That the widow or 
any rnan 4Y-of any man who shall die after the passing of this 
ing after the 
passg I oftifsact, , and who during their marriage was seized of an 
act, to be en- estate of inheritance in any landsor tenements with. 
titled to doiv- in this State shall have the third part of all the lands er in, Esc. 

and tenements whereof her said husband was seized 
as aforesaid, at any time during the marriage; to hold 

Discharged to her as tenant in dower for and doring the term of 
Irons alt ali-her natural life, free and dischargedfrom all and eve. 
enat ions, &c. 
created af_ry the alienations, covenants, debts, liens and in- 
ter the mar- dum bra nees made;entered into, contracted or created 
'lige. by the Said husband, after the intermarriage unless 

she shall have relinquished her right of dower there. 
Not to oectin by her own voluntary act, according to the. ex. 
any lien ex- isting laws of this State: Provided always that noth- 

tniis act. 
laming before 

.no 
, a nom contained shall be construed, or taken ta 
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effect or .destroy any lien or ineninbranet,ekisiing CHAP; 
xCV. 

before the passing. of this act; and in all .caSes. Where 
a widow may be entitkd to dower; the same may be 1816. 

assigned and laid off tri her by the orphans' court of, 
the county where the land lies; .upcin-her petition to/IL"):57 nTda4 

the said court by the like proCeedi 60 and in the samebrphaLcouri. 
manner as is by law provided in-the Case of intestate 
estates, and the cOgt and charges thereof shall be 
ordered by the court to _be paid by the parties re. ehaCrosetsstoana 

spectively toitaerned, according to their iriteretts in paid g by the 
the said lAnds; whereof dower shall be so assignedParties. 
or laid off: 

j. And be it :further enacted, That if any 
testator,'after the passing of this act, shall devise Devises of 
to his wife any portion of his real estate, such de_tiv4scloayrte ttoo 

vise shall be deemed and taken to be in lieu and barba in bar or 
of her dower out of the estate of her deceased hus-4°wer 
band, in like manner as if the same were so expres- 
sed; unless sudh testatOr Shall by his last will and thins testa. 
testament declare otherWise, any law, usage or cuswtcl:hri other. 
torn to the contrary notWithstanding: Provided al-silise. 
ways nevertheless, that nothing in this section Con- 
tained shall deprive the widow of her choice, eitheriZenZerf 
to dower or the estate so devised, which choiceestate devised 
shall be made by the Widow before the orphans4 dr dower; 

court of the county where the testator's will is re-,4hen, 
corded, .upon her voluntary appearance in the said or In whale 

court, or upon a citation to be issued from the said:an:1'11'lb', 
court, directed to the widow upon the request'eftatned. 
any devisee or other person interested in the testa- 
tors estate, requiring her to appear at a certain day 
before said court, and make her 'election; and if 
she shall appear and make her, election, the same 
shall be recorded iri the court, and shall entitle* her 
to claim accordingly; but if after having thirty days 
notice by such citation, she shall NI to appear and 
make her election, the same shall be entered on re - 

*"Entitled", in the original: 
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railing° aP-corcl.in said court, and in such case the devige to'" pmeaale-r heror to 
her in ,the will of her deceased husband-shall be and 

election. stand in- lien and bar of her dower in the real -estate- 
of the testator. 

,./POIRIMOMN1f.Mar.C.1114, 

CHAPTER XCVI. 

An ACT to incorporate a companyfor making a turn- 
pike road from the villageef Stanton to Me vil- 
lage of New-ark, ending at the limits thereof, 
near Ho' Itzbecher's gate, and frorn ;the. western 
extremity of Me village of New-ark, beginning 

near Pfitchard's tavern, to the Maryland line, 

a direction to Rock-Run on the Susquehannah., 

Comm ission- SEC. 1. 
E IT ENACTED, by the Senate 

ersepointed, D.and House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met:, That 
Andrew Gray, Andrew Reynolds, James Collins, 
Francis O'Daniel, Hugh Gcmmill, Henry Whitely, 
John Heldman, James Price and John M'calmont 
be and they are hereby appointed comrnissionersfor 
the pui poses hereinafter mentioned; that is to say, 

To open they shall, on or before the tenth day of April next; 
books for procure one or more book or books, and therein 

enter as follows: "We, whose names are hereunto 
subscribed do promise to pay to the president, ma- 
nagers and company of the Stanton and New-ark 
turnpike road, the sum of twenty-five dollars for 
every share of stock in the said company set oppo- 
site to our respective names, in such manner and 
proportions and at such times as shall be determined 
by the president and managers of the said company, 
in pursuance of this act"; and shall thereupon give 

And give ne.potice in one or more of the public papers printed 
tice w,lien tic in the borough of Wilmington, or other reasonable 
where to re. and sufficient 
ceive sub. public notice, for one calendar month 

.*;on s; at least, of the time and place when and where the 
said book or books shall be opened to receive sub- 
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scriptions for the stock of the said,company1.1 exHA: 
which time and place some three Of :the.sai&totii;- 
thissieners. shall .attend, aid shall,permirand suf. 1816. 
fer ail persons. of -lawful- age who 'shall offer'to 
subscribe in the said book or books :hi their ',own 
name or the names of other persons'whoishall duL 
ty authorize the same, for any number of share 
in the said stock, and the said book or books shall 
be kept open for the purpose aforesaid, at:least si* 
hours in every juridicial clay, for the space of Teti How longthe 

days, or until eight hundred and fifty shares shall keaptA4a 
be subscribed, and if at the expiration of tilb said 
tell days the whole number of shares shall not be 
subscribed, the said commissioners respectively may 
adjourn from time to time, and transfer the said Commission- 
book or books from place to place, until the whole,' ad' 
number of shares shall be subscribed, of which ad- 
journments and transfers the commissioners, afore. 
said shall give such public notice as the occasion 
may require, and when the whole number of shares 
subscribed as aforesaid shall, amount to eight hun- 
dred and fifty; the said book or books:shall be dos-. 
ed: Provided always,. that every person, offering, to 
subscribe in the said books, in his own name or Proviso. 

any other name, shall previously pay the attending 
commissioners the sum of five dollars for every share 
to be subscribed, out of which shall be defray-rolvbee dgrosi., 
ed the expenses attending the taking of such sub-each share; 
scriptions and other incidental charges, and the re- 
mainder shall be paid over to the treasurer ofthe =51" 
corporation, as soon as the same shall be organized, RE 

and the officers chosen as herainafter mentioned. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That when and 
as soon as the whole number of shares shall be, orT ..ncorporated. 
may be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the sub- 
scribers and their heirs and assigns shall be, and 
they are hereby declared to be incorporated by the 
name, style and title of "The president, managers 
and company of the Stanton and New-ark turn- Style, 

pike road," and by the said name, the said subscri. 
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bets shall have perpetual succession, and all, .the 
- privileges and franchises incident to a'corporation3 

Powers tmd and shall be capable of taking and holding their privileges. 
said capital stock and the increase and profits there? 
of, and of enlarging the same from time- to time, 
by new subscriptions in such manner and form as 
they shall think proper, if such enlargement shall 
be found necessary to fulfil the intent of this .act; 
and of purchasing, taking and holding to, them and 
their successors and .assigns; and of selling, trans- 
ferring and conveying in fee-simple, or for any 
lesser estate, any and all such lands., tenements, 
hereditaments and estate real and personal, as shalt 
be necessary to them in the prosecution of their 
works, and of suing and being sued, and making, 
devising and using a common seal, and of doing all 
and every other matter and thing, which a corpora:. 
tion or body politic may lawfully do. 

Notice to be SEc. 3. And be it farther enacted by the authority 
given of time aforesaid, That the commissioners aforesaid as soon 
and place a4s conveniently may be, after the whole 'number of 9hoosing 
ders, shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, shall give 

notice in the newspapers printed in Wilmington or 
other reasonable and sufficient public notice of a 
time and place by them to be appointed, not less 
than twenty days from the publication of the first 
notice at which time and place the said subscribers 

And organize a.1 
the corpora,- 

11VOCeed to organize the said corporation, and 
ton; shall choose by a majority, by ballot of votes of the 

said subscribers present or by proxy duly authorize 
cd, seven managers who shall at their first meet- 
ing, choose one of 

managers, 
number as president, and 

shall choose one of their own number or any other 
of the subscribers as treasurer, and such other of- 
ficers as they shall think necessary to conduct the 
business of the said company for one year, and un7 
til other such officers-shall be chosen, and shall and 

To make by- may make such by-laws, rules, orders and regular 
laws; 

ti011S, not inconsistent with the constitution and 
Jaws of this State, as shall be necessary for the well 
ordering the affairs of the said company: Provideq 
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4 always ,that no person shall have more than tenVoteslimtec 
votesat-any election, or in detertnining any ques- 
tion arising at such meeting, -whatever .nuthber of 
shares he may be entitled tO, and that eaCh person 
shall. beentitled to one vote for every share by him - 
held under:the same nurriber: Provided nevertheless, Future 
that all 'future annual electionsof said corporation dons. 

elec. 

shalt be held with such notice and in manner and 
form atbresaid, at such places as the managers afore. 
said. shall direct and appoint. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, Anntnitzt. 
That the said company 'shall meet on the first day cinotpany; 
of June in every year, at such place as shall be 
fixed by their by-laws, for the purpose of choosing 
officers as afilresaid, fir the ensuing year in manner 
aforesaid, and at such other times as they shall be 
summoned by the manager, in such manner and 

Itt form an shall be prescribed by their by-laws,at which Special meet. 

annual or special meetings they shall have full powermg" 
and authority to make, alter or repeal, by a maj* 
ity of votes in manner aforesaid, all such by-laws, 
rules, orders and regulations as aforesaid, and to do 
and perform any other corporate act for the purpo- 
ses aforesaid. 

SEC. .5. And be ill urther enacted by the authority a-Certificates of 
oresaid, That the president and managers first to besharest 

chosen as aforesaid, shall procure certificates to be 
written or printed, for all the shares of the stock of 
the said company, and shall deliver one such cer- 
tificate, signed by the president and countersign- 
ed by the treasurer, and sealed with the common 
seal of the said corporation, to each person, for 
every share by him subscribed and held, he pay- 
ing to the treasurer in part of the sum due there- 
upon, the sum of five dollars for each share, which Transferrable 
certificate shall be transferrable at his pleasure, in 
person or by attorney, in the presence of the pre- 
sident or treasurer; subject however, to all pay- 
ments due and to grow due thereon; and the as- 
signee holding any certificate, having first caused the 
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ex/IA.1 ' assignment to be entered in a book of the ,company 
to be kept for.the purpose, shall be a member of said 

tsts. corporation, and for every certificate by him held 
shall be entitled to one share of the capita/ stock, 
and of all the estates and emoluments of the company, 
and to vote as aforesaid, at the meetings thereof. 

meeting6 of SEC. 6. Andbe ;norther enacted by the authority 
mpraensiadgeenrts.and aforesaid, That the said president and managers 

shall meet at such times and places, and .be con- 
vened in such manner as shall be agreed on for 
transacting their business; at which meetings four 
members shall form a quorum, who iri the absence 

Quorum of the president, shall choose a Chairman, and shall 
preserve and keep minutes of all their transactions, 

To keep rni.c 
nutes of pro.salrly entered in a book, and a quorum being met 
ceedings, and they shall have full power and authority to agree 
appoint sur. 
veyors. with and appoint all such surveyors, superinten- 

clants, artists and officers as they shall judge neces- 
sary, to carry on the intended works, and to hx their 
Salaries . or wages, to ascertain the times, manner 
and proportions when and in which the stockhold. 

Further powers shall pay the money due on their respective 
erg, shares, in orderto carry on the works; to draw or- 

ders on the treasurer for All monies necessary to pay 
the salaries or wages of persons by them employed 
and for the labour done and materials provided, in 
the .prosecution of the work, which orders shall be 
registered or entered on their book of minutes and 
shall be signed by the president, or in his absence, 
by a majority of a quorum and countersigned by 
their secretary, and generally to do all such other 
acts, matters and things as by the by-laws, rules, 
orders and regulations of the company, shall be 
committed to. them. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority 
harecauses,for at aforesaid, That if any stockholder, whether original- 

forfeited, ly a subscriber or an assignee, after thirty days' no- 
tice in such newspaper or newspapers as may be 
printed in this State, or in any other manner which 
may be deemed reasonable or sufficient, of the time 
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and place appointed for the payinent of-atiy .F°- 
portion, or instalment Of the said capital stock in or 
der to carry on the work,. shall neglect to pay such. ism'. 
proportion at the place appointed ifor:the payinent 
thereof, fOr the space of shay days after the time 
appointed, every such stockholder Shall, in .addi- 
tion to the instalment so called for, pay at the' rate 
of five per cent= for each and every kalendar 
month', for every such . delay of payment; and if 
the same and the said additional penalty Shall' re- 
main unpaid for such space of time as that the 
accumulated penalty shall become . equal, to the 
slims before paid in part and on account of said 
share, the same may he .forfeited by and to the 
said company, and may be sold by them to any .o.; Ala may be 

ther person or persons willing to purchase, for such acoompannyy:he 

Flee as can be obtained therefor; or -in default of 
payment by any stockholder, of any such, instal.: Suits may be 

ment as aforesaid', the said president, managers and brirsotuattenftosr. 

company may at their election ,cause suit to be 
brought In any court having. competent jurisdiction, 
for the 'recovery of the same', together with the pe- Provito. 

natty aforesaid: Provided always, that the reco- 
very in. any suit shall, in no case exceed the; amount 
Of such instalment or instalments as May be due on 
such share,,,together with such accumulated penal- 
ty at the rite aforesaid, as shall equal the stints' be Fin:her pro. 

fore,paici on the same share,: And provided also, that 
no stockholder, whether original subscriber or as- 
signee, shall be entitled to vote at any election, or 
at-any general or special meeting of the said. corn- 

unless the whole .sum due and payable. as 
aforesaid, on the share or shares by him held at 'the, 
time of such election, or general or special meetings 
of the said company., shall have 'been fully paid and 
discharged as .aforesaid.., 

May enter on 
SEC. 8. And be' it further enacted by the authorik and examine 

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful' to and,INth %card 
for the. said president and managers, their superin-maY P453. 

tendants, serveyors, engineers, artists and :chain- 
bearers to enter into -and upon all' and 'every the - 
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CHAP. aSSignirlellt to be enterer:1.in a book of the company - atm. 
to be kept for the purpose, shall be a member of said 

1816. corporation, and for every certificate by him held 
shall be entitled to one share of the capital stock, 
and of all the estates and emolu ments of the company, 
and to vote as aforesaid, at the meetings thereof. 

Meetings of SEC. 6. And be it further enacted by the authority 
7/1p raensiadgeenLand aforesaid, That the said president and managers 

shall meet at such times and places, and be con- 
vened in such manner as shall be agreed on for 
transacting their business; at which meetings four 
members shall form a quorum, who in the absence 

Quoruln of the president, shall choose a chairman, and shall 
preserve and keep minutes of all their transactions, 

To keep mi. 
mutes of profairly entered in a book and a quorum being met 
ceedings, and they shall have full power and authority to agree 
aPP°Ifit stir- with and appoint all such surveyors, superinten- veyors. 

dants, artists and officers as they shall judge neces- 
sary, to carry on the intended works, and to bx their 
salaries . or wages, to ascertain the times, manner 
and proportions when and in which the stockhold- 

Further pow. ers shall pay the money due on their respective 
ers. shares, in orderto carry on the works; to draw or- 

ders on the treasurer for all monies necessary to pay 
the salaries or wages of persons by.them employed 
and for the labour done and materials provided, in 
the prosecution of the work, which orders shall be 
registered or entered on their book of minutes and 
shall be signed by the president, or in his absence, 
by a majority of a quorum and countersigned by 
their secretary, and generally to do all such other 
acts, matters and things as by the by-laws, rules, 
orders and regulations of the company, shall be 
committed to. them. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted by the authority 
Sharon,feor aforesaid, That if any stockholder, whether original- 

forfeited, ly a subscriber or an assignee, after thirty days' no- 
tice in such newspaper or newspapers as may be 
printed in this State, or in any other manner which 
may be deemed reasonable or sufficient, of the time 
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and place appointed for the pay'ment of-any -pro- CHAP; 
XCV1. 

portion, or instalment Of the said capital stock. in or 
der 'to carry on the work,. shall neglect to pay such 1816'. 

proportion at the place appointed /for The tiayinent. 
thereof,' for the space of sixty days after the time 
appointed, every such stockholder Shall, in addi. 
tion to the instalment so called for, pay at the' rate 
of five per centuin for each and every kalendar 
month', for every such .delay of payment; and if 
the same and the said additional penalty Shall re- 
main unpaid for such space of time as that the 
accumulated penalty shall become . equal. to the 
sums before paid in part and on account of said 
share, the same may be forfeited by and to the 
said company, and may be sold by them to any 0.A may be 

ther person or persons willing to purchase, for suchrolindpabnyy;the 

pride as can be obtained therefor; or In default of 
payment by any stockholder of any such instal-suits may be 

ment as aforesaid, the said president, managers- and birsotuattenftosr 

company may at their election cause suit to be 
brought in any court having. competent jurisdiction, 
for the recovery of the same, together with the pe- Proviso. 

natty aforesaid: Provided always, that the recd.. 
very in any suit shall in no case exceed the. amount 
Of such. instalment or instalments as may be due on 
such share,itogether with such accumulated penal- 
ty at the rate aforesaid, as shall equal the: sums' be, Further pro. 

fore,paid on the same share: And provided also, that 
no stockholder, whether 'Original subscriber or as- 
signee, shall be entitled to vote at any election, or 
atany general or special meeting of the said com- 
pany, unless the whole sum due and payable as 
aforesaid, on the share or shares by him held at the 
time of such election, or general or special meetings 
of the said company, shall have been fully paid and 
discharged as aforesaid.. 

May enter on 
SEC. S. And be- it further enacted by' the authority and examine 

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and lwanhdiCh °rvoeard 

for the said president and managers, their superin-may pass. 

tendants, serveyors, engineers, artists and 'chain- 
bearers to enter into and upon all' and 'every the ' 
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CHAP. lands, tenements and inclosures in, through and xcvr. 
over which the said turnpike road may be thought 

1816. proper to pass, and to examine the ground most 
proper for the purpose, and the quarries and the beds 
of stone and gravel, and other materials in the vi- 
cinity that may be necessary in the making and 

And fix the constructing said road, and to sluvey, lay down, as- 
route. certain, mark and fix such route or tract fur the 

same road as in the best of their judgment and skill 
will be most practicable and convenient from the 
said village of Stanton to the said village of New-ark. 

May enter ad. SEC. 9. And be it.firther enacted by the authority 
jacent land; aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and 

for the said president and managers, by and with 
their snperintendants, engineers, artists, workmen 
and labourers, with their tools and instrninents,, 
carts, waggons, wains and other carriages, and 
beasts ot draught or barthen, to enter upon the 
lands in, over, contiguous to and near, to which 
the route and tract of said intended road shall 
pass, first giving notice of their intention to 

:First giving the owners or occupiers thereof, and doing as 
notice. 

little damage thereto as possible, and repairing any 
breaches they make in the inclosures thereof, and 

To make a.making amends for any damages that may be done 
Tnen4s f°r da- thereon, upon a reasonable agreement, ilthey can 
amscaegrtesaidi 

how 
ascertained, agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon an ap- 

praisement to be made upon oath or affirmation by 
three disinterested freeholders, any two of them a. 
greeing, mutually to be chosen, or if the oVirners 
upon due notice shall neglect or refuse to join in 
the choice, then to be appointed by any justice of 
the peace, of the county of Newcastle, not interes- 
ted therein, and upon tender of the appraised va- 

May take and lue, to cut clown, dig, take and carry away any 
carry away 
stone, &c. stone, gravel and earth, or other materials there be- 

ing conveniently situated for making or repairing 
the said road. 

.SEC. 10. And be it further enacted by the authority 
ttforesaid, That the said president, managers and 
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cOmpany have power . to erect permaettt erect 

bridges-over al l the waters crossed by the said' route, bridge's, 

whereon the same -shall be found necessary, and 
sbiLcàtise.a road to be laid out ,not:.esceeding .se- 
venty feet in width; from the aforesaid 'village of exNteVnitdtollf attit! 

Stanton to the village of Newark aforesaichending road. 
at the limita thereof, near Holtzbecker's gates and 
frormthe.western extremity oflhe village of New- 
ark, beginning near Pritchard's tavern, to the Ma- 
ryland line in a direction to Rock Run, on the 
Sirsquelian.na, and cause twenty feet thereof in 
breadth; at least, to be Made an artificial road , 

hichshaltbe bedded with wood, stone, gravel orterLISit 
other proper and convenient materials well com- 
pacted together, a sufficient depth to secure a.. sol- 
id foundation for the same; and the said artificial 
%pad shall be faced with gravels or stone pounded, 
,or other small hard substance, in such manner as 
to secure a firm, and as nearly as the nature of 
the country and the .materials will admit, an even 
surface; rising towards the middle :by, a gradual arch, 
and! shall. forever hereafter maintain and .keep the 
'same in perfect, order and repair: Provided; that Proviso. 

no toll be demanded or taken from any person 
passing or repassing , from one part of his or her 
farm to another, or to or from any place of public 
worship, or funeral, on days for that purpose. 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted by the authoritll Licenses toe. 
.aforesaid, That as soon as the said president, ma, rect toll-gates 
.nagera and company shall have perfected tile 
road contemplated by this act, any distance not less 
than!two miles, and so from time to time any .dis- 
tance not lesa than two .miles, progressively, they 
shall give :notice thereof to the governor of this 
State, who shall thereupon forthwith nominate and 
appoint three disintereste:d, .skilful and judicious 
persons to view and examine the same, and report 
to him whether the road is so far executed in a 
,complete and workmanlike, manner, according to 
the true intent and meaning of this act; and it their 
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report shall be in the affirmative, then the- govet- 
nor- shall by license under his hand and the great 
seal of the state, permit and suffer the said president; 
managers,and..company to erect and .fix such . and 
so many- gates or turnpikes upon and across the 
said Toad as will be necessary and sufficient to col- 
lect the tolls and duties hereinafter granted to the 
said company, trom all persons travelling on the 
same with horses, cattle and carriages. 

Toll-gather- SEC. 12. And be it further enacted by the authoritifs 
beNtlenr:pd_afire:said, That the said company having perfected 

1:!ointed. the said road, or such part thereof from time to 
time as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for themto ap- 
point such and so many toll-gathererS as they may 
deem proper, to collect from every the. persons u_ 
sing the said road the following tolls: that-is to say, 
for every space of five miles it, length of the said 

Ltinits with"road the following sums of money, and so in pro- in which tolls 
may be taken portion, and at the same rate, for any greater or 
and rates less distance of the same road, or for any. greater thereof. 

or less number of hogs, sheep or cattle, to wit: for 
every score of .sheep, four cents; for every score 
of hogs, six cents; for every horse or mule, laden 
or unladen, with his rider or -leader, three cents; 
for every score of cattle, twelve cents; for every 
sulkey, chair or chaise with two wheels and one 
horse, six cents, and with two horses, nine cents; 
for every chair, coach, phwton, chaise, stage-wag- 
gon, coachee or light waggon, with two horses and 
four 'wheels, twelve cents; for either of the last 
mentioned carriages with four horses, twenty cents; 
and for every other carriage of pleasure, under 
whatever name it may go, the like sums, according 
to the number of wheels, and horses drawing the 
same; for every sleigh or sled, two cents for each 
horse drawing the same: for every cart or waggon, 
or other carriage of burden, the wheels of which 
do not, in breadth, exceed four inches, four cents 
for each horse drawing the same; for every cart or 
waggon, the wheels of which shall exceed, in 
breadth, four inches and shall not exceed seven 

CHAP. 
XCVI. 

1.,"es..1 
181G. 
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,three _cents for every 'horse.,. drawing 
same;. for every cart or Waggon, the breadth. of xPY.L.: 
the wheels of which shall, be more than seven in- 'yerv"iiii, 
ches and not.more.than than teninches, cir,keing 1816. 

of the breadth of. seven inches, shalt roll more than. 
ten; inches, two cents for every-horse drawing the 
same; for every cart or waggon,- the breadth of 
the wheels of which shall be more than ten inches,. 
and not more than twelve _inches, or being. of the 
breadth of ten inches, shall roll more than fifteen. 
inche.s,.one and ahalf cents for every horse iriw- 
ing the same; and for every such carriage, the 
breadth of the wheels of which shall exceed twelve- 
inches, one cent-for each horse drawing the same; 
and when any such carriage shall be. drawn byox- 
en orinules, in..vvhole or in part, two oxen or two 
mules shall be estimated as equal to one horse, in 
charging the tolls aforesaid, and toll charged ac- 
cordingly; and it shall be lawful for any toll-ga- 
therer or toll-gatherers appointed as aforesaid, to 
sfop any person or persons riding, leading or dri- 
ving any horse or mule, or driving any cattle, ,hogs, 
sheep, sulkey,.chair, chaise, plixton, cart, waggon, 
wain, sleigh,, sled or other carriage of burden or 
pleasure, floni passing through the gates or turn- 
pikes of said road until such person or persons shall 
have respectively paid the tolls demandable at such 
gates or turnpikes respectively, 

SEC. 13. And be it fisrther enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That if any person or persons, owning,ZeinnaghYthre" 
riding on or driving any carriage of burden or payment of 
pleasure as aforesaid, or awning, riding, leading ort61. 
driving.any horse or mule, or driving any hogs, 
sheep or cattle as aforesaid, shall, with an intent to 
defraud the said company, or to evade the pay- 
ment of any of the tolls or duties as aforesaid, pass 
therewith, through any plivate gate or bar, or a- 
long or over any private passage way, or along 
or over any other ground, or land near to or ad- 
joining any turnpike or gate which shall be erected 
in pursuance of this act; or if any person or persons 
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hail,*A the intent dfa^rsaid, take off or calige .to 
be taken off any horse or other beast or cattle of 
draught or burden; from any -carriage of 'burden 
or pleastlre, or shall practice any other fraudulent 
means or device, with the intent to evade or lessen, 
the payment Of any such' toll oiduty, all and every 
such petSoti and perSons offending in manner afore,' 
said, shall, for every such offence, Tespectively for.' 
felt and pay to the president, managers and Coin., 
parry of the Stanton and Newark turnpike road a 
sum not exceeding five dollars', to be sued for and 
recovered with costs of suit, before any justice of 
the peace,' in like manner, and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as debts of equal amount 
are or may be by law recoverable. 

How to be as- SEC. 14. And belt:further enacted by the authority 
certain'd 

whbee- 
aforesaid, That if the said emptily shall neglect ther road 

in repair. to keep the said road in good and perfect order and 
repair for the space of fifteen days, and information 
thereof shall be given to any justice of the peace 
of Newcastle county aforesaid, such justice shall 
issuca precept directed to any constable, corn man-. 
ding him to summon three judicious freeholders, to 
Meet at a certain time in said precept to be men- 
tioned, at the place in the said road which 18 com- 
plained of; of which meeting notice shall be given 
to the keeper of the gate or turnpike nearest thereto; 
and the said justice shall, at such time and place, 
by the oath or affirmation of the said freeholders, 
enquire whether the said road, or any part thereof, 
iS in such good and perfect order and repair as a- 
foresaid, and shall cause an inquisition to be made 
under the hands and seals of himself, and a majority, 
of the said freeholders; and if the said road shall 
he found by the said inquisition not to be in such 
good order and repair as herein is required, he shall 
so certify, and send one copy of the said inquisi, 
tion to each of the keepers of the turnpikes or gates 
between which such defective places or place shall 
or may be, and from thenceforth the tolls hereby 
granted to be collected, at such turnpikes or gates 

xcvi. 
dovio, 

1816. 
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for the ititerinediate distance. 'betiVeeri. thetit SIIAna fo11 to 
ceaSe to be demanded,- paid 614 c011eeted;, until the deas if not in 

said defectiVe part or parts of the'sai road Shall refaw. 
be put into good -and perfeat orderind repair as 
foreOid; and if any of the .keeper t of the gates a- 
foresaid Shall take &attempt to exact tolls" for the 
intermediate distance betWeerr the gates aforesaid, 
from any traveller during the time the roads shall 
continue out of repair, Such keepers shall forfeit and 
pay to the person who will prosecute for the same 
the sum of five dollars, to be recovered before any 
justice of the peace, as debts of equal amount are or 
may be by law recoverable: and if the said road shall 
not be repaired before the next term of the court 
of general quarter sessions of the peace and gaol de- 
livery for Newcastle county aforesaid, the said 
justice who shall take the inquisition shall certify 
and send a copy thereof to the said court, which 
shall thereupon issue process to bring before said 
court the person or persons having care and super- 
intendance of such defective part of said road; and 
suchf person or persons shall be liable to be indebt- 
ed for permitting such road to remain defective and 
out of repair, and upon conviction, to be fined 

. according to the discretion of said court in any 
sum not less than twenty nor more than one hun- 
dred dollars, to be paid to the commissioners of 
the roads of the hundred in which the offence was 
committed, to be applied in repairing the roads 
under their care. 

SEc. 15. And be it further enacted by the authority Accounts to 

ifipiteSaid, That the president and managers of the kept, 
said company shall keep fair and just accounts of 
all monies which shall be received by them from 
said commissioners, and from the subscribers for 
the stock of the said company, on account of their 
several subscriptions, and all penalties for the delay 
in payment thereof, and of the amount of the pro- 
fits on the shares that may be forfeited as aforesaid, 
and also of all monies by them to he expended in 
the prosecution of the said work; and shall once 
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And submit. at least in every year, submit- such accounts to a 
ehd mtcori stock- g e neral meeting of the stockholders, until the.-,said 

road shall be completed and until all the costs; charg- 
es and expenseslof effecting the same shall be .fully 
paid and discharged; and the aggregate atuouv of 
such expenses shall be liquidated and ascertained, 
and if upon such liquidation, or whenever the 
whole capital stock of the said company shall, be 
nearly expended, it shall be found that the said ca- 
pital stuck will not be Sufficient to _complete the 
said road, according to the true intent and mean- 
ing 61 this act, it shall and may be lawful for the 
president, managers and company, at a stated or 
special meeting, to be convened according to the 
provisions of this act, or their own by-laws, to in- 

Number of crease the number of shares to such extentu as shall shares may be 
increaeed. be deemed sufficient to accomplish the work; and 

to demand and receive the monies paid for such 
shares, in like manner and under the like penalties 
as are herein provided, for the original subscrip- 
tions or shall be provided by their by-laws. 

Accounts of SEC. 16. And be it enacted, That the said presi- 
rceipts of dent, managers and company, shall also keep a just 
to11.guthcrer5 

to be keat pc, ana true account of all and every the monies to be 
received by the several and respective collectors of 
tolls at the several gates or turnpikes on the said roads, 
which shall not exceed one for every two miles af. 
ter the road is completed, from the beginning to the 
end thereof, or such part thereof as shall from time 
to time be completed as aforesaid; and after the 
road shall be completed, or so much thereof as it 
may from time to time be deemed expedient,4& 

Dividends, finish, shall make and declare a_dividend of than. 
come or clear profits thereof, all contingent costs 
and charges, and a reasonable fund for repairs, and 
for the progressive improvement and accomplish- 
ment of the said well( being first deducted and re- 
served, among all the subscribers to the stock of 
the said company; and shall, on the first Monday 
in January and July in every year, publish the half 
yearly dividends to be made of the clear profits a-. 
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CHAP. 
XCVI. thong the stockholders; and--Of the time and. place, 

when and-where the same will be paid, and shall 
rinse the same.to be paid uccordiligly. 1816. 

*? 
17. And be it further enacted by t1ze-author4 Abstracts or 

ajbo-esaid, That the president and managers of ,the accounts tale 
baiefo2se 

Said company, shall at the end of 'every thild yeartedne 
from e date of the incorporation, until two yearssembl. the i. 
after the said road shall be completed; lay before the 
General Assembly Of this State, abstracts of the afore- 
said accounts, to-the end that the clear annual In- 
come and profits of the said company may be aScer' 
tained, and if at the end of two years from the coin 
Pleting of the said -road, it Shall appear that the 
clear average profits for said two years will not 
ford. a dividend of six per cent. per .annum open 
the whole capital stock-expended, it shall be lawful 

hen 
for the said president, managers and company tomay 

W tolls 
be in. 

increase the tolls aforesaid, by equal rates and pro-creased. 
portions, according to the aforesaid allowance there- 
of, so as to raise the said dividend-to six per cent. per 
annum, and at the end of ten years after the corn- 
pictiog of said road, a like abstract of the accounts 
.for the preceding years shall be laid before the Ge- 
neral Assembly, and if it shall by any such ab- 
stract appear, that the clear profits of saidcompa.=-.. 
ny have exceeded on an average nine per cent per an-T0 what ex 
num 'upon the capital stock, then and in such case, tent; 

all the overplus over and above an -average dividend 
of nine per cent per annum shall from thenceforth be 
.employed to reduce the said capital stock, until the 
wholeshall be extinguished, at which time the right°,"betetsphi07. 
of the company to take tolls and all their interests in ed. 

said -road and liabilities under this act shall cease. 
And if the commissioners of roads of Mill-creek and 
,White-clay-creek hundreds, shall within three years 
from the passing of this act, pay to the president, 
managers and company all monies advanced under 
this act, with lawful interest, then the said road shall 
become the property of the public, and this act and 
every clause herein contained shall become void. 
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Guide posts Sec. 18. And be it further Cnaded b 0,04rity 
when aforesaid, That the .said company shall eause guide to be e 
rected. 

posts to be erected at the intersection of all public 
roads falling into the said turnpike, sliewing the 
town or public place to which each of such roads 

mile stones 84 leads, ,anct the distances thereto, and als,o mj.te .stones 
lists ()E4°It5 designating the distances thereon; and also at each 

gate a painted list of tolls; and if any perso.n.or persons 
shall destroy, injure or deface such mile,sto,nes or any 
or,either of them; or either of said guide posts, .or 
lists.of tolls, he shp or they so offending shall for 
everY such offence forfeit and ,pay to the said presi.. 
dent, ,managers and company Any stun not.exceed, 
ing twenty dollars, to be s:u,ecl for an,d recovered 
with .costs of suit, before Any justice of :the peace 
in and for New-castle county, in like tnanner op 
debts of that :amount Are recoyerable. 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted by the authority 
Travellers to 
keep on right aforesaid, That all waggoners, .carters and drivers 
hand, of carriages of pleasure or burden using said road 

* shall keep on the right hand side thereof, ex- 
cept when overtaking a carriage of slower draught, 
and any person or persons offending against this 
.provision shall forfeit and pay to,any,person aggrier 
v,ed thereby., a sum not exceeding five .dollars, to 
be recovered with costs before a justice of the ,peage 
of the county aforesaid, as debts of that otno,nnt 
are recoverable. 

Penalty for SEC. O. And be is further enacted 14q the authority 
extorting aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer on the said road 

more to,' than 
sn 

, 
granted. ail demand from any person or persons using the 

said road, any greater rate of toll than this act au., 
thorizes, such toll-gatherer shall forfeit And pay for 
gvery such offence, twenty dollars, to berecovered 
before any justice of the peace in And for NeW,.. 

castle county aforesaid, and, to be applied one half 
to the commissioners of the roads for Mill-creek and 
White-clay-creek hundreds aforesaid, and the other 
half to the use of the person suing fox the SallIP. 

* "And", in the original. 
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SEC. 21. And 4 it further enacted by the authority Redress for 

aforesaid; That if any suit 'shall be commenced or vexa"lia3lit3 
prosecution instituted in any court. of this State or 
before any justice of the peace under this act, or by 
virtue or in pursuance of any of the protrisions thereof; 
and such suit or prosecution shall not be sustained 
or no judgment against the defendant or defendants 
therein rendered, then the person or persons sued 
or prosecuted in every such case shall recover before 
the court or justice before which or whom such suit 
or prosecution shall have been commenced or in- 
stituted, judgment for such sum not exceeding the 
penalty for which such suit or prosecution was com- 
menced or instituted as shall be deemed a reasona- 
sonable retribution for the vexation of such suit or 
prosecution, together with costs: and that every 
suit or action for any penalty or penalties under this 
act shall be commenced within three months next Lintlitationd 
after the fact committed and penalty or penaltiesof. actions for 

incurred and not after; and every defendant in anypenalties. 
suit or action under this act may under the gene- 
ral issue give this act in evidence. 

SEC. 22. And be it further enacted by the authority Damages to 
aforesaid, That if the said road shall be laid out owners of 
and founded over and upon any land, whereby the lwa nh c,h 

owner or owners of such land shall ciaim damages, may pass hoW 

it shall be lawful for the said president, inanagerstationellascer., 
and' company to make amends for the damages 
which the said owner or owners shall sustain, upon 
a reasonable agreement, if they can agree, or if 
they cannot agree, the person or persons claiming 
such damage may make application to the supreme 
court of this State, for New-castle county, or any 
judge thereof in vacation, and thereupon the said 
court or judge shall appoint six discreet and disin, 
terested freeholders to view and adjudge the amount 
of damages so done, which if the return of said 
freeholders shall be approved by the court shall be 
paid by the said president, 'managers and company; 
but if.',Such return shall not be approved, the said 
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CHAP. court shall thereupon appoint six other disdreet and xcvt, 
disinterested freeholders in their place, and so on 

1816. until a return shall be approved by the court: Pro- 
vided, that when the said road passes over and is 

W° 
damagesi 

founded upon any former-confirmed road, no dama- 
when road s 

founded upon geS shall be allowed, and that in all cases in esti- 
former road. mating damages under this section, the advantages 

which the person or persons claiming damage will 
derive from the road shall be taken into considera- 
tion, and the said freeholders shall be duly sworn or 
or affirmed before some judge or justice of the peace 
faithfully and impartially to perform the duties as- 

, signed to them, according to the true intent of this 
section and the proviso aforesaid. 

SEC. 23. Provided always, That if the said corn- 
Work not car- 
ried on 3panv shall not proceed to carry on their said work 
years or corn-within three years after the passing of this act, or 
pleted in 7 I if 

legisia.saai, not, within seven years, complete the said 
sure ma), &c. road, then and in either of those cases, the Legis- 

lature of this State may resume all and singular the 
rights, liberties and franchises hereby granted to 
the said company. 

SEC. 24. And be it enacted, That every citizen of 
c"mmutati"this State who shall preter an annual contract for of tolls. 

the use of the said road shall be entitled for him- 
self and family, including the stock and carriage of 
every thing, the growth, produce or manufacture 
of his, her or their farm, to all the benefits of the 
same, for one dollar per mile annually, to be paid 
in such manner as that a quarterly payment shall 
always be in advance; and if any citizen or citizens 
who wish to make such contract, shall think such 
annual contract unreasonable and disproportionate 
to the number of their family and their -use of the 
said road, the party so aggrieved and the president 
of the said company intended to be incorporated 
by this act, shall each choose one disinterested 
freeholder, who shall decide what reduction, if 
any, shall be made on the annual payment hem- 
in before specified; and in case the two persons so 

1 
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chosen cannot agree, they shall choose a third per- licAvPi 
son, and then the three persons, or a Majority of 
them, shall decide, as aforesaid; or in case the said 1816: 
president shall neglect-or refuse to appoint a free- 
holder for the purpose aforesaid, for the space of 
ten days, then the freeholder chosen by the party 
aggrieved shall decide what deduction ought to,b0 
made, which shall be the commutation for the cur- 

) rent year. 

Sc.E 25. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Streetthrough 
bNeetvtaurrnkpIrkteari be lawful for the company incorporated by this act, 

the consent of a majority of the freeholders within with consent 

the limits of the town of Newark, in writing, having'f,'C. 
been first had and obtained, to turnpike the 'street 
leading through-Newark, faint the eastern to the wes- 
tern extremities thereof, and to take the saine tolls for 
passing and repasing the same as are herein before gi- 
ven and directed for passing and repassing any other provi 
part of the turnpike road of equal distance: Provided 19" 

always, that no person residing within the limits of 
the said town of Newark, or within one mile of the 
same, shall be compelled to pay any toll for the use 
of that part of the said turnpike which shall be 
made through the said town of Newark. 

SEc. 26. And be it enacted, That it shall not be Not to hinder 
lawful for the said company to put, or cause to be any ,other 
put, any let, hindrance or 'obstruction whatever:Ming, 
with intent to obstruct or prevent any other turn- 
pike company which now is, or may hereafter be, 
incorporated, from intersecting said turnpike road, 
or in any manner to prevent the crossing or recros- 
sing the same; and in case of neglect to repair that Repairs. 

part of the said turnpike road which may be op- 
posite to the place where any such turnpike road 
may cross the same, that it shall be lawful for the 
said company intersecting as aforesaid, to _repair 
such parts of the said road. 
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.CIIAPTER =vat., 
. 

1816. A SUPPLEMENT to. the act entitled, An :OA 
authorize :the owners and possessors' Of the swamp, 

branCh or low :grounds commonly known by -the 

nameof 'Dick? Savannah, at the head of Indian 
branch, and the lowlands thereto adi oining,:in'D ags- 
borough hundred in Sussex county; to ditch and 
drain the same", and to extend and render more 

dectual the same. 

pA.SSED AT DOVER, 
17 nuary, 1816. 

-ANC 

CHAPTER' XCVIII. 

An ACT to empower the owners and possessors of the 
marshes lying in Duck-creek neck and hundred,. in 
Kent county, upon Old Duck-creek, on both. side; 
of Taylor's gut, to banlc the same. 

PASSED AT POVER, 
January, 1816. 

PRIVATE Act. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER XCIX. 

An ACT to authorizathe owners and possessors of the 

swamp and low grounds, situated upon a branch 

leading into Assawamana bay, to cut a ditch or 

drain through the same. 

PASSED AT DOVER, i 
22 January, 1816. PRIPA7'& ACT. 



I/ 

14 

I 4 

/It 

- 

rti 

An ACT to enable Willie* Nicholls to bring into this 1' 

'State certain slaves which he became entitled to by 

- the death of Ids father, Isaac Nicholls. 
tr. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

11. 

CHAPTER CII. 

An ACT to authorize Ralph Robinson and Lake Lb A. 

inson to pass and repass certain negroes from this 

State into the State of Maryland. 
PASSED AT DOVER,? 

25 january, 1816. PRIVATE ACT. 

An ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the apt en- 1816.. 
I 

titled, "An act to authorize the owners and pos.- 

sessors of the marsh and low grounds-,cOnamonly 

. called and known by the naine e Marshyhope, 
Mispillion hundred and county of Kent, to -cut a 
ditch or drain through the same." - 

PASSED AT DOVER, '3 January, 1816. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
23 January 1816. 

. , 

" (3.0111-'DAAWARE 

CHAPTER C. 0110:, 

CHAPTER CI. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

- 

193 
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CHAP. ' CHAPTER 'CIII. cm. 4, 

1816.4,' An ACT to declare null and void a marriage solemnii.; 
ed betWOen Amelia Elizabeth Du Pont and Natkaniel 
Perkins, ,otherwise called Nathaniel H. Clifibzil. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
26 January, 1816. S PItIrilTE 

CHAPTER CIV. 

An 'ACT for Ihe relief of Bernard Sassenay ad For- 
tuna his wife, and to confirm and make good their 
deed to Catharine Millegan. 

PASSED, AT DOVER, 
January 27, 1816. 5 PRIPlein Avg-. 

CHAPTER CV. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act to au- 
thorize Susan F. Mitchell, executrix of George 
Mitchell, esquire, deceased, to sell and conver cer- 
tain lands to William Polk the younger. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
27 January, 1816. P RIV 47.E ACT. 

CHAPTER CVI. 
An ACT to authorize and empower William A. Elk- 

good of Sussex county, to bring into this State 
from Worcester county in the State of Maryland, 

a certain negro woman, and to hold her as a slave, 

PASSED ,AT DOVER, 
27 January, 1816. 5 PRIV/ITE ACT. 
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CHAPTER CVII. CHAP.. 
..CVH.: 

An ACT to empower Nysa.Boggs to acquire and hold 
oval and personal property, and to sell and dispose o 

the Same, notwithstanding her beingrafino.e,06ert.' 
" 

PASSED AT DOVEgi 
January 31, 1816. 'PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAP-TER CV1II. 

An ACT for authorizing a lottery for raising iswn of 
one thousand dollars for establishing a sCheol'io; 

Little-creek neck and hundred, near to the village 

of Leif,. sic. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
1 -February, 1816. PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CIX. 

An ACT to authorize Thomas W. Handy of Newcas- 
tle county, to bring certain negroes therein named 
into this State. 

PASSED AT DOVER,? 
9 February, 1816. PRIVATE ACT. 

76: 

CHAPTER CX. 

- An ACT to divorce Ann C. Hainsand John Heins the 
husband of the said Ann from the bonds of matri- 
mony. 

PASSED AT DOVER1 
9 February, 1816. PRIVATE ACT. 

# 
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CHAP.' CHAPTER C.XL cxvi" . 

1816. An ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the ,act en- 

titled; '.4'An act to authorize the owners and po. s- 
Sessors of the marsh and low grounds cOmmonly 

called and known by the name of the Tappahanna 
marsh, situate in the forest of Murderkill hun- 
dred in Kent county, to Cut a ditch or drain 
through the same:. 

PASSED AT DOV4R, 
. 3 February, 1516. 

1 
PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CXII. 

An ACT to enable Joseph Parsons to bring into this 

State a certain slave, which he became entitled' ta 
by the death of his mother Ann Parsons. 

CHAPTER 

An ACT to authorize a lottery to raise a sum ofmroney 

to build a house for the education of children, and 
to Aid: a house of worship.' 

PASSED AT DOVER,1 
14 February, 1816. PRIVATE ACT.. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
14 February, 1816. PRIVAIT ACT. 
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CAA' 

din'Acr.p enable, the atenel,v and . pas,10svrS'of the 

meadow,,""mash, cedar swamp 

ate in AppoOiniminek hundred,, in'the County of:: 

NewY-Castle, on both sides 9.1' Cedar creek (and.' 
on' the'heaitthereof) emptying into the Delaware 

' between Morris s high wobdfa nd, 

Bombayhook, eeetually to embank and drain the 
same, and to keep the banks, dams, sluices, ca- 
nals and drains in repair, and to raise ajand 
defray thaex'pense s thereof 

, PRIY4T8 ACT. 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
GEORGE-TOWN, APRIL 17, 1816. 

I do certify, that in obedience to 
the directions of an act of the Gene- 
ral Assembly of the State of Dela- 
ware, I have collated with, and coy- 

* 
rected by, the original rolls, this edi- 
tion of the Laws, passed at the last 
session of the General Assembly. 

PETER ROBINSO.N, 
Secretary of the State 91 Delaware, 

1 
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4"P elan 
41.=1, 

CXV. 

.an ACT .ayithorizino tAe Trustees ofthe poor of 
. 

'Cent county" to removeitNT t1i poor-hoitse of 
!Cent county to the hospital in Philadelphia lu- 
vatig,a7,14 insane persons in, Cqrtain:C:0?-g", 

PHIC-T TON *. Bt-itanactted Who, SRA464.,q4u iio.usA 
Representakives of the State of Delaware, in 

General assembly met, 'Thai it- shill be lawful for 

azOle trustees, of the poortooefilcuniit cuTretityinloi ttinlititeny17Tpritfrt may 
hereby authoried; 

lieut:comity tck 4913* 41 Phi- inii,4400114, 
ApIkkA,, Aux boAk ciikiAm ppm),or persons 

now adthitted Or receiyed into or cohkedin said poorshlonsasnL per- 
..110t1Sej or hereafter to am-hied or:recei*ed into or ' 
gontinkit in said poortdtouse, 4,44. ovg. wapse tO and for that 

,t,Are, management. or governinent Of the said-ho-spztal, 
cpAti10§ wtheperkouor persons kutyincithe..Pt purpose 

1.7 hs 

gr anthorNed to make contracts for admission into or said hopL 

ç9flQIhosiiitei, 
and to dsfAV.alilchMimi eXPenses defray 

. penses, &y 
e 

e. Vir.§9.11.91: pgrsons 
tke @Ad hospital, aiut of keeping, maintaining 

'and intiporting him orqiiiin'in the said hospital; all 
which clump* and expeqses so dokt. ye.d. 44 paid 
shall be allowed to the said tril*oq,,.4 t4c pp,Or iKvehlt shall 
twytKtatimmik pith the leyv-cot4figrAt ejaunty. t h eal c vwy .ecdo nbrYt . . 

CHAP. 
CX V. v.se 



Chap cxiv. 
vol, 5,p. 199. 

CLIA.PTEg; °XVI.' 

An ACT to authorizendrew .Gray e of JViewcastle 

pounth to 4ring a certain negro there. in naml 
ed, into this State. 

PAsspp AT 1)9vEn, 
January 20, 1817. 5 PRIVATE ACT, 

,CIIA.PTER CXVII. 

SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled, i.cln 
enable the owners and possessors of the nzeat 
dow, marsh, cedar swanzp, and tripple;sititaq 
in Jppoquiniminic ligndred, in tlie 

county1Newcastle, on both sides of Cedar creek (a? 
on the head thereof) emptying intii the _Deka 

ware river between Morris Liston'# high wood,. 

and Bombay/zoo/c, grectually to embank an4 
drain the same, and keep the banks, dams1.8407: 

ces, canals and drains in repair, and to raise 0,, 

fund to defray the expense thereof. 
PASSED AT 

DOVER,Jan. 20, 1817. PRIVATE ACT. 

2,04, '1;AWS. OF THE STATE 

Two thirds of SEC. t. Provided always, That no order forany all the trus- 
tees must con-removal as aforectiid shall be made except with the 
cur in the or-concurrence of two-thirds of all the trustees of the 
der for rim.poor , 

cal. for Kent county. 
PASSE!) AT DOVEE, ? 
15. February,i816. S 
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CHAPTER.' CXVIII. 

Aer. to authorise Ralph Robinson to pass an 
repass certain negro slaves from this State : 

to. the State 'Maryland. 

PANED AT DOVER, 
,42,1 January 1817. 5 PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CXIX. 

'14n. ADMTION AL supplenzentary act to an act 
. 

entitled, ef.114 act for the better regulation olchaP vot 
. 2, p. 

-the. roaa8 in gent county." 

WnEREAs in the road which was laid out by the preamwe, 
gfunmissioners for Duck-creek hundred, from Hol- 
liday's-Landing to Jim-town, through the town of " 
g4tnyr11al under tile act of Assembly passed o'n the2 Vol. 1263.! 
finth-day of February, one thousand seven hun- 
dred and ninety-six, and a supplement thereto, pas- 2 Vol. 1330. 

lied January the twentieth; one thousand seven hun- 
dredandliinety-seven, for the better regulation oftt arar°,111 

roads in,the county of Kent, some error or mistake landing joisirr 
has been made in the return, or by the loss of the town incor- 
61114CS: and whereas the overseers of the aforesaid' 
road have been, from time to time, unable to lay out 
the same, and great inconvenience has been experi- 
enced by the public from the narrowness of the a- 
foresaid road, In certain parts of it near the town of 
§pyrna aforesaid: 
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SEC. I. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate 
and Muse f prooentatimow oj the State of Dela- 

: 

cmmiliso;n- ware, in General Assembly met, That themas 
ers' aPP`)!ntediftatikwelli4ololin,Y40144 agavJ Izyti.!VIAM,L*3; t correct - 

ror in the on- are appointed commissioners whe.are nereoy autno- 
gina( focationi.lzol and empowered (ora.nutiority of-them) to go 
thereof, 

upon, view and correctvany,errer errorathat may 
have been made in the original location of the road 

Or to lay It as aforesaid, or if they decii neeessary, 
nut anew. it eat anew, commencing at the pub* vpUtif ater 

near ifolliday's Landing, on Duck-creek, and from 
thence, r.unning,as near with the present road as they 
may deem it advisable passing through. the town 
of Smyrna and cootinumg on to, Jint-town, in such 
manner as they may judge advantageous to the pub- 
lic, with nsjl4e intury: to the owners l tl)t4 
i1amlstts the convenience of the paidio will ad- 
mg, without favour er respect to any perSen Or per- 

.'"45(4, i-sons whatsoever ; and to employ such surveyor, la-, 
y.ru empiny - 

rurveyor hoovers and workmen. as they may think necessary 
3A0woo 4c. itt Plotting anti layipci. out the aforesaid road. 

Set. it.further matted, That the afore- 
said road to be corrected or laid out, sU be of the 

flteadtltofbreadth of forty feet, thirty feet whereof elmll 
grulketland' cleared ; knit after the .salt -mad shall 
he laid out is aforesaid, the commissioners *two*, 

Ret, these.ted, or* r;iajority of them, shall Make a return there- 
a In he made l)f into the office of the clerk of the peace, foe the said 

h& Mice F r) ei,rk colInty of Kent; with a fair map.or plot of the same, 
the peace. a.ntl the so-eral courses aml distances of .the said 

.road shall he returned and entered on record in the 
And there "t-aforcisahl dike, which return shall he Anal- and 
ter.t1 
cord, tc. shauconclusive, and thenceforward the same. 1144 le 
he final .-taken -taken and deemed _to be tt Blatt-toad. 
Road to be a 
State-road. 

PSRP.1) AT DOV F.11, 

1ioina-17, 1317. 



, 

eilIATIZat tiVt. CHM'. 
VAX; 

Att to authorise and enzpowei lutrn`-1817,- 
" V14142.11 sèzuW, çfwa.-cototty, to intillg 

4116" this 4.qtateirom.the'&ut1 oPlianyland cep. 
VazIn-ndgrliesi iindto latild toad (retain ..thant$ 
ilaVeeinthisSttite, 

PAs013 "At ttilit1131-: 
25 January, fail,: 

tit toituvsmtn. 

PrirrATt AZT. 

CHAPTER t2CSI. 

ACT to change and alter the site of the genera/ 
and specia-eleetiOns inandler the hundred of 
4Pencader, bd thefifth*Lootion 4iibict 4 
,47reweastle county. 

WHEREAS it aiiiietifs`to 'ThisIVetrettil -Assembly 
that the house in which the seneral-anit-special re'bk 
lectiOns for itlfe. hundred of,Pericader, ,boin,g the 
fifth election district of Newcastle county, are di- 
rected tobeheldbyhtw)-iniow-orcupieilly-priviito 
families, and that the elections .for-said hundred 
cannot longer be tiOrtrftiettily-hel-d-tbAirein : There- 
fore, 

!Sno, 1. .13a itrentaitakfthe =Semite 'and ,71ause 
of Bepresentatives .,of -the State pf Delaware, in Elections in 
General .1Issmbly met, That in future all genemlpencaderhun- 
apd special elections held. in the - hundred 'of Pell-tiredi where to 
cader, within the county of.Newcastle, in this State, c 

/ ' 
beilig the- rtfth-olactionAlistrict,of ontifl Gouty, *hall 
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cxxr. be held in the house now occupied by David Muri cllAr. 
ray, in the Village of Glasgow, in the aforesaid ih.00-vs 

1817: hundred. 

SEC. 2. .11nd be it enacted, that so in'ticlk of the first 
'total ofsection of the act entitled, "An act kir:regulating 

part of sec 1, the general elections of this State,"'a directs thd, 
oh 152, vol. general and special elections for the .hundred of 

Pencader, being the fifth election district of New. 
castle county, to be held in the hOtise-noW occupied 
by David Armstronr, in the village of Glasgow, bt- 
and the same is hereby repealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
27 January 1817. 

CHAPTER CXXll. 

.11n AC'r to dzithorize Robert Wilson to coati!! the 
fee-simple estate of and in a certain lot Or 
Piece of land to John Jones. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
27 January, 1817. PRIVATE- ACT, 

CHAPTER CXXIII. 

.3n ACT to incorporate the Female Harmony Sod.- 
ety of Wilmington, for the purpose of esta. 
blishing a charity school or schools. 

SEc. 1: RE IT EXACTED by the Senate and Muse 
qr Repregentatives of thP State of Delaware; 17b 

General .Plasembly met, That Mary Read, A1111 
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Porter Maria Smith, Lydia Monro, and their as- eomPanY 

sociates, shall be, and they are hereby constituted, corporated; 

a body politic and corporate, by the name of the Fe- Name thereof 
male Harmony Society of Wilmington,. and by that 
name shall have perpetual succession and a com- 
mon seal, may sue and be sued, plead and be im- 
pleaded in any court of law or equity. 

SEC. 2. sind be it enacted, That the members may hold 
of; the said society, and their successors, by the lands. 84c. 

name aforesaid, shall be capable in law to purchase, 
receive and hold any lands, tenements, rents, goods 
or chattels, which shall be given, conveyed or de- 
vised to them, for the use of a charity school or 
schools by them established, and to sell, rent or (Lis- and sell the 

pose of the same in such manner as to them shall Same, c 
seem most beneficial to the said schools. 

SEC. 3. dnd be it enacted, That the members ofmay make 
the said society shall have power, from time to by laws, 8tc. 

time, to make and establish such by-laws, rules 
anA ordinances, not contrary to the laws and con- 
stitution of this State, as they shall judge necessary 
and proper for the good government of the said 
schools. 

SEC. 4. and be it enacted, That females of any who may be 
religious society or denomination among Christians,Tieentego::: 
shall be capable of being elected members of ihe a-tion, 
foresaid society ; nor shall any preceptor, teacher and teachers, 

or pupil be refused admittance into the said schools 8ch'00)0. 
foriheir conscientious persuasion in matters of reli- 
gion, provided they demean themselves in an or- 
derly manner, and conform to the ordinances, rules 
and regulations of the said society and schools. 

SEC. 5. and be it enacted, That none but desti- 
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n't11,501eftlii!RttSFEY924,, V14 cbild,rpn of those free white 
f4, schools, Tliabltqnts, iy qye (Teemed by thestud spciety pro- 

pey of charliy siall 1.11?.,:a,t11.1*tco i1ito the 
ald stho1.' 

nooks, Ike. of Sic. 6. and fie it enacted That the boo, acts 
corporai be anti minutes of the said society -Shill be received. the - 

tion to 
competent e. conWeteut eNitipiLE,0 in ql.1 courts cof justice. and else- 
vitim wiere, f .the accounts,. Mititers,. things and trans- 

acticin4 'firlgah -they inport pti the- face or them. 
teuating and relatiñ t? te 9,4airs n4 usiness 9). 

said 'CnipOrittiOn2, in gin same nutniir as th 
bok9 p1 initite'vers,onS are 1.1,ONV reCeiVO'asCOT' 

çtent,O.Victe)4.CE)f 

under tl1e cAiStiRA -kW§ of ttil.9 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
. 28 Jcinuary, 417. 

vgatas iq? 
corpraccd. 

Vg4-irMt 
AMT CAPP. Rita th# kr4144P-oeS4 0# -Pkg.-. 
house academy in appoquinimink hundred 

.9,Y/Atirt 

scvoN A. 14. 1;icin ku 4q Senat,e, anti 
Ifouseof Aeyreseutative4 oftha ate qtglehivare4 

6.7.t`erc4 4pligmbly metA. Thai josejib Whitby, 
John Praivford, !Henry Pecker, .41004er 00,*.; 
ford"and 'Arnold S.1!litudnin:,h alidthei.aes.hert- 

constitnteda boayppllitic, and cgrporate: by fl.p 
name qtt.l'P 4.1)144 ort:he N40,114.044 a#4447. 
my," and by that !mine shall have perpetual succes- 
sion, and a common seat,. may sue tkpd bo sued, 
plead and be impleadedt in any court of law. or 
equity. - 



OP DtlINIVAiti: al 
. SEC. 2. 4nd be it enacted, That the said bilis- imii:gi 

tee and tlie-if eEeiSofs, . kilie hike di:lie itid "bill'an ' 

be eaptihle ni litiii ib.p.iirb 405 feCeii,eitii ,1' f -iiic- 
ItindA,teii6inetitS, iefits,,giieds.6ric1iiiihiihdia 
bb.giv6p, con"v-e-yed Or' dei.iised to then Cir: i. e use to. 0.nd intfow'r 
the said academy, and to' sell ient 4 dispiis.e." Ot-theilie game, 

SitiPe, in suchitiknner as- ki. theta shalt Seem most ii: * _ 

»eficitit tO the Said. institution: . 

§Bo. §. Arid like: dd..? th'e Said, 
tees, or .miijor4 or 0104; shall .power Acnii 
time to time. á Inge' atid establish 
rules and Ordinances,, not contrary to the litivs an 
constitution, of this State or ok ,the thiitejl States, ».4 
they shalt neCeSsary and propel; for the good 
goverpment of the situl mstitutiop; and tv appoint a, 
president, secretary', tutoi or iiitcrrs, and treagurer; tgarlint offi- 

the iast of' Whom shall receive all Mentei. actiru- 
iiijg to the said insiitutio», and property deliverpd iq.Treasurer, his 
Ins Care, and pay Or delirOr the same t.dth&m:der oputies; 
die Said frastees; the said tyeasureKt biefOrp be, en; 
ters upon the duties of his office, scud' give bond and =give 
security in such sum, as the said trustees shall dt:. 
red, payable to them and their ,successorl; ufti condition 

tioned for the faithful discharge of the thist reposed. thereof. 

in him, and that be will, mile»req uired..by.the said. 
Ertiitees, tender a true and just account of all monies, 
goods and chattels' received by hinr =account of and 
for the usc of file11d iusffution. 

- gt C. 4. n te enacted " sad 
40ghid theft'. StleeekitiFY, 411 ainiffa take "!f 

iaons, &c. aniVreEnfe epliprififtimifortikitot and benefit oft 
Cite vitt:institution or sehopl,. and in case any person and enforce 

Sfittit fo COM '1' 'With bis gilfiicraption to pay'', 
fhe fko. AMA 



CHAPTER CXXV.. 

-r)1. 16ch- 
& 

64c -. An ACT supplementary to the act, entitled,. 4isan 
J.S2, /). 494. act to incorporate a company for making .a 

turnpike roadfrom the borough of Wilming- 
ton to the line between this State and Penns 
vania, or to communicate with the artifici0 
road contemplatedfrom the Gap to AlwportJ, 

2t2 LAWS OF THE STATE 

ilection of Sm. 5. And be it enacted, That an election shall 
irustees ' - be held on the first Monday' in May Fin the year 

when eighteen hundred and 'eighteen, and annually Oñ 
the first Monday in May, at which time and place, 

by whom those persons, who shall have subscribed to the ar. 
tides of association and signed the constitution of 
said institution, shall be and are hereby authorized 

how to choose by ballot five trustees for said institution 
ther qualifi- or school: no person or persons shall be chosen a i 
cations trustee or trustees for the said institution or school 

unless they shall have the same qualifications as 
those who are entitled to vote at such eleCtion: and 

Vacancies in ease of any vacancy in the board of trustees, du- 
how filled,. 8".rin5 the year for which they may be elected, the-re- 

maining trustees shall have' the power, and they are 
hereby authorized and empowered to fill such va- 
cancy; and in case it should so happen that the said 
trustees Should not be -chosen as aforesaid, on tlie 
day aforesaid,then and in suck case the trustees then 
in office shall continue in office until their place shall 
be supplied. by a new election, 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
?..8. January, 1817. :: 

40 
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WHEREAS doubts have arisen respettingtheCon-Prealidne-- - 

struetion of the twelfth .secticin of the 'act to which 
this is a supplement; for removing whereof 

. 

Snc. 1. .Be it enacted by the Senate - and house 
qf Representatives of the' State of .Belaware, in Ge- 
neral Ass.embly 'met, That it shall 'and may be law- Comdpvandy 

ful for the ' said Wilmington tnriipike company tereiyr road,ft, 
divide their turnpike road into a* many divisions-as 
they may'deein proper, and from time to time to al- 
ter the same, so that the said diviSions respectively 
'shall not-be less than two nor more than five miles in and on each 
length, and on each of the said divisions to ereddivision erect 
one turnpike gate, at which they shall be authorised ,Lra demand 

and 

to demand and receive from all persons using the toll. e 

said' road the same proportion of the rates of 'fraiSrates of tolli! 
'mentioned in the said twelfth section,- which the 
length of such division on which the said gate is 

:placed bears to five miles; and to stop any person 
isding, leading or driving any horse or mule, or (hi- 
ving any cattle, hogs, sheep, sulky, chair, .chaise, 
pliteton, cart, waggon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other 
carriage of burd en or pleasure, from passing through 
such gate, until they. shall have respectively paid 
the same: Provided always; that the said companynumber and 

ates, Iveimohs of di. -shall causeto be affixed on the said gate_ or .g 
now or hereafter to be erected, for the informationfixed on gate; 
of travellers and others using the said road, a print- 
ed list of the number and length of said divisions: 

. 4nd provided always, that any person or persons, certain per. 

residing in Christiana hundred, or within the coun-c6rmamumtely 
'ty of 'Newcastle and within two miles of Said road, 
except persons keeping horses or any sort of car- 
riages of burden or pleasure for hire, shall have a 

. right to contract for the use of said road for himself 
'.and his family by the' year, to 'commence on the first 
dayof . January, and to end on the thirty-first 'day of 
December inclusive, in each year, or such part there. 
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tlection or SEC. 5. and be it enacted, That an election shall 
trustees be held on the first Monday in May in the year 

when eighteen hundred and eighteen, and annually on 
the first Monday in May, at which time and place, 

by whom those persons, who shall have subscribed to the ar- 
ticles of association and signed the constitution of 
said institution, shall be and are hereby authorized 

how to choose by ballot five trustees for said institution 
their qualifi- or school: no person or persons shall be chosen a 
cations trustee or trustees for the said institution or schnel 

unless they shall have the same qualifications as 
those who Are entitled to vote at such election: and 

Vacancies in case of any vacancy in the board of trustees, du,. 
how pied, &C. the year for which they may be elected, the-re-. 

Mauling trustees shall haVe the power, and they are 
hereby authorized and empowered to fill such va- 
cancy; and in case it should SO happen that the said 
trustees Should not be 'chosen as aforesaid, on the 
day aforesaid,then and in such-case the trustees then 
in office shall continue in office until their pla.ce shalt 
be supplied. by a new election. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
28. January, 1817. 

CHAPTER CXXV. 

'in An ACT supplementary to the act, entitled,. 44.1n 
i 82, p. 494. act to incorporate a company for making .a 

turnpike road from the borough of Wilming- 
ton to the line between this State and Pennsyl- 
vunia, or to communicate with the artffic*:44 

road contemplatedfrom the Gap to RewpartJi 
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WHEREAS doubts have arisen respetting.theCon- Preamble, 
Aruetion' of the twelfth :sectidn of the net tO Which 
this is a supplement;' for removing wherief4- 

Sic. -1. Be it'enacted by the Senate and House 
of Befiresentativesof the' StateTviBelaware; G. 

,91eral Assembly Wet; That it 'shall 'and-may.be law- Company 

ful for the said Wilmington turnpike: company tererr roavd,gett. 

divide their turnpike read into s Many diVisions'as 
they maYdeem proper, and froMtime to time .to.al- 
ter the same, so that the said diviiions respectively 
'shall not-be less than two nor More than five miles in and on each 
length, and on each Of the said divisions to erecttlivieten erect 
one turnpike gate, at which they shall be 

auttiorisedtah*egr:t.edina 

and 

to demand and receive from all 'persons using theta. e 

; ! said'road the same proportion of the -rates of :tolls rates of toll 

!mentioned. in the said twelfth section,' which the 
length of such' division on which the said gate is 

:placed bears to five miles; and to stop any person 
Titling, leading or driving any horse or mule, or dri- 
ving any cattle, hogs) sheep, sulky, chair, .chaise, 
phmton, cart, waggon, wain, sleigh, sled, ,or other 
carriage of burd en or pleasure, from passing through 
such gate, until they .shall have respectively paid 
the same: Provided always; that the said companynurnber and 

Ivens gotnhs causeAo be affixed on the said gate or ..gates, of ti; 

now or hereafter to be erected, for the information fixed on gate; 
of travellers and Others using the said road, a print- 

/ ed list of the number and length of said divisions: 
provided always, that any person or persons, certain per. 

residing in ,Cbristiana hundred, or within the coml.:M.7 
' ty of 'Newcastle and within two'miles of Said road, 
except persons keeping horses or' any sort of car- 

:riages of burden or pleasure for hire, shall have a 
right to contract for the use of said road for himself 

'-and his family by the' year, to 'commence on the first 
day.of -.Tann ary,..and to end, onthe thirty-first 'day of 
December inclusive, in each year, or such part there. 
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of as may be uncxpired-at.the time of, his. applica- 
conditions 

ottion.' 
th on e following conditions: The person or 

commutation 4- 

persons, applying to coininute with the smut co* 
pany, shall pa-i, on the first day of lanuafiy in each 
yeari.or at the time of -such application (if madeaf- 
ter that period) to said cofnpany such sum aS may he. 
agreed tiporthy, the parties, not less than 46, not 

inore than:ten dollars, whieh said stint shall be car- 
ried to the credit of said applicant,: on the tooli 
of said-company, On acconnt of Ins Commutation; 
that there shall be charged to said commulant by 
the. said dompany, all tolls. inourred by,him during 
tie ffcar aforesaid or the residue thereof unexpired . a time, of such application, at the rate which 
the distance used by the said conimtitant bears. to 
Ave niiles, namely, for any distance, not exceeding 
one milefone fifth of the rate of tollestaldished by 
law for five miles? if more than one mile and not 
exceeding two, twO:fifths of said rate, and so in like 
manna fOr any greater diStance? ,,that, at the clo8e, 
of the said year, there shall he deducte'dfrom the ag- 
giegate of toks, to-char4ed, twelity-five per Centiinif 
and if the residue ,sliail. he greater than the stliti 
pitSsed t the cfedit of the conimutant as aforesaid, 
then the difference shall be paid by the Said pow, 
ninta,fitie the said ceiripAily and be recoverable. 
taw i the tfghts,:b*.if the stun so passod,to-tho 
said commutant's credit !shalt exceed- thesgid 
due ef tells, then such excess reftinded to 
the said commutant, Of his legal npveletitpliog 
the said. company and he recovefahlefrçv;kW fig O- 

ther dehts: and lasily,..thaimihereefit.of the_eeennnu, 
tationy provided by this seCtion-# bal Ite.enjoyed 14, 
any /person/ dr p-ergons- until the figlanCe if ank. 
found to to dife as aforegaf,d commuted,iwu 
der' this act for any preee ig.yet& er'ycsits-,,Iss 
to the saki comppky. 
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SE?. _2. 4nd be it Aithe.r emnete4i 'no *M'Erligt. TaY person or persons nwuingt, riding el. driving any tho' not 
al.,rFiap or burden or pleásui'e o owntop Mngpassing thro' 

lealingOr driving anylOrse Or mule, or drng wee gat'.' 
Cogs,, Sheep or eattle"shall leave the said turnpike 
road within three hundred yards of any tornpilie 
gate now or hereafter lawfully (o be erectedj and 
shall return upon the same road Withinsthe same 
distance on the opposite side of saki gate, all anti 
every such person or persons shallliarthe.tell del 
mandable at the said gate, in the sameinanner asif 
lie, she or they had passed: through the same, and 
in case of non-payment of such toll at that time such 
person or persons a1iAllie_lialgAt9 the same penalty prir mfeo 

or penalties, forfeiture and forfeitures and to be re-ihenj2 
cgvel'e4 ii like Int.T11,C125.1.1*i ci. ti rov44 be 
thirteenth section of the act to which this i's a sup-4 vol p. 205. 

plemeni: Provide4 that nothing In this act shall be 
Oostrneil to repeal o,r ilnpaktlke fon@ and effect of 
the Said thirteenth section. 

c. 3. vd? itteyerqs the ,icl.compipTIT here, 
P,FesPI4C1 te-ti4P. ofou PrAn*5. 
43v!P.4.tin.c9Ple and, Pr.ogt.1 f t.b.c %RI 004 ttslikr 

.1111.qsç is c..omPloto0 willv.ot.Inttx Piclotttl 
six per cenium per annul* and thatiit1wt?ogle 
fuyffker legisiatiye.pycyishonoxlmeby enplta ad% 

INCY. MPS: tbY 4e#eist.t. Qr. time whq 44:1 
wince the same they will not he Qmo to sell a soffi 
çientftW9,1114 0. ,94 to pu tito (1,0 of tkv:Eioisi 
Company. aud t compAetO the split ?mix wheyelI 

4&fin4tg.s. cClite11111)114i,ed fl44,14, ket. NeAlbld 
be entfrcly /01t;, ktNt t40 0,e4.eNal 4-SS.C1111-4 bet4 wiii to relinquish the ,right r,e5oryed, tQ. tk.. $,tok 

Or wti,4 oct,, igoYittoti 
cmpany ?JAI) relinquish We benefit 9f the 

%!WRIlt9!411-sPctino the sil, std.ttl 4cce.p4. t? 
rate of tolls granted by-the twelfth section thereof 
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Repeal. without increase or diminution: Therefore be it ew- 
4 vo1.209,2/3 a ted, That the seventeenth and twenty-fifth sec- 

tions of the act to which this is a supplement, be 
and the same are hereby repealed: Provided the 
said company by an instrument in writing under 
their corporate seal to be filed in the office of the se- 
cretary of state within six months from the passing 
of this act do testify their acceptance of the same. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
28. January, 1.817. 

00.01IMPAMP11,111"....001110.111111.1.....1111nre 

Proviso. 

CHAPTER CXXVI. 

.1n ACT to incorporate the Jreweastle Female be- 

nevolent Society for the purpose of establishing 
and supporting a charity school or schools in 
the town of Xeweastle. 

Company in. SEC. 1. BE IT EXACTED, That Aim Johns, Anna 
corporated; McCallmont, Sally MCallmont and Mary Riddle, 

of the town of Newcastle, in Newcastle county, 
and their associates, who are now or hereafter may 
become members of the Newcastle female benevo- 
lent society, according to the articles of association 
aml rules of the said society, shall be and they are 
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate in 

name thereof. law by the name of the the Newcartle female bene- 
volent society, and by that name shall have perpe- 
tual succession and power to make and use a com- 
mon seal, and the same to alter from time to time as 
they may deem proper, and by that name may sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of 
law or equity, and do and perform all such acts as 
may be necessary for the purpose of establishing 
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and. supporting a charity school or schools in the,,- 
said town of Newcastle. - 

- 

1817. 
SEC. And be further letacted,- That the 

members of the said society and their successors, 
by the name- aforesaid, shall be capable, in law ?to May hold 
purchase, receive, take and hold any lands, tene- lands, &c: 

rent, goods and chattels, whickmay be giv- 
en, granted, devised or conveyed to them for the pur- 
pose of establishing and supporting the said school 
or schools, and to sell, rent or dispose of the same and sell the 
in such manner as to them shall seem most beneficial same, &c. 

for the promotion of the said school or schools. 

Sec.' 3. And be it further enacted, That the May elect of. 
members of the said society AO have powerfromficers & make 

time to tinie to elect a president, secretary, and trea-b7-1' 
surer, and to make and ordain such- byLlaws,' rules 
and ordinances, not contra.ry to the laws and consti- 
tution of this State, as they, or a majority of them, 
shall judge necessary and. proper, for the receiving 
and admission of members of the society, and for 
the good Order awl government of the said soCiety, 
and for preserving'order, discipline and good goVern- 
went in the said schools 

, 4, , 

, SEC. 4/. And be it further enacted, That females who may be 
of 'any religious society or denomination amonkmeembers of 

Christians shall be in capable of being elected me-`tion, corpora' 
tiers of the said society, not shall any person be re- 
fused admission into the said school as teacher or and d teachers, 
Pupil for their conscientious persuasion in inatters. n the schools 
of' religion, 
,... 

. . 

SEC: 5, And be it further enacted, That nonpwho may be 
biit -destitute orphans ,and2the children of such freerpo0 

th ill 
c 1 s.in 

e 

white as shall be deemed by the society- 
prOPer objets-of ' Charity, shall be adinittedinto The 
said schools. 

SEC. 6. dad be it enacted, That the books, acts 
and minutes of the said society shall be received as PIZ° kcs' o rt co ; a° 

competent evidence in all courts of justice and else- tion shall be 
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-competent &where of the accounts, matters, things and tratisac- 
video& -&c ti ons which they import on the face of them, touch- 

ing and relating to the affairs and business of the 
'said -corporation, in the same manner as the hooks of 
private persons are now received as competent evi, 
.dence under the existing laws of the State. 

P:kssEb AT DOVER, 
;January 28, 18-.1. 

realkft.war.m..missitmleamma. 

CHAPTER CXXVIL 

1,vol.ch.1.11,A.SUPPLEMENT 
to an act, entitled, ".0 act 

3.1). 316. for erecting public 'bridges, causeways and lay- 

'ino out and 'maintaining Aig4way8." 

'Km 1. PE IT INAETED by the Senate and Howl 
1?ciireaentatives of 'the State of Delaware, in 

'Genera/ elsonibty met That all public roads and 
Public roads nen hieiways, hereafter to be laid out Within in Kent coun-uuM1 
ty to be laid the' -courify -of Kent,- Shall Inlaid out, returned, re- 
out, 84c. at the 
expense of the &RiledPlaihde and erected at the 'expense Of the Pe- 
petitioners. titioners for such roads, bridges and causeways, 

and all damages, together with. the expenses of lay- 
ing:On't And rettirningonaking and ereeting such 
Toads, highways, bridges 'and causeways; shall be 
pad by said -petitioners 

Sec 13 of ch.. -SEE. 2. and be it /*Other ,enacted, That section 
131, a. 1 voL'irteen of the original act, to which this' is a sup- 
Ste2K0erenvticvoeudn,atysplement, so far as the same concerns Kent county., 

be and the same is in all its parts- -hereby revived; 
'AePeal se arid that so Imtichof the acts of the General Assem- i 39.4. 
2 vnI. 1266 ui.y.f 'State-as 0 S :have supplied,' altered Or. re- 

1268, 1334. Ifealed the 'said section or any part thereof, , solar 
as the 'same .cMicerns Kent. comity, 'but no further, 
or as are altered by the first section of "this acidic 
and the saninis hereby repealed. 

P.4e8tp AT'DCVO, 
Jan 28ilt. 4817, 



CHAPTER CX.X.VM. 

tin ACT to empower Buth Harper to c.onvev the 
fee simple e state, of and in a certain tract or 
piece of land, to any citizen of the thlited 
States. 

DELA.W.ARE, 4te 

CHAPTER C.X.X.T.X. 

.1n ACT to survey, lay out and regulate the streets 
of Smyrna, and/or other purposes. 

. . 

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the town of Slur- Preamble. 
na have prayed, that this General Assembly Would. 
pass a law appointing five commissioners with full 
power and authority to regulate the present streets, 
lanes and alleys within the said town, and to lay 
out such new ones 'as they should deem to be pros 
per and. necessary, and that the said 'street in the 
said town, commonly called and known 'by the 
name of the Methodist-street should be eompre- 

, hended within the authority of the said commission- 
ers, and also that provision should be Made in the 
said law for the perpetual regulation of all the 

".streets, lanes and alleys now established or which 
may be hereafter laid out and established -in the 
said town: 

SEp. 1.. Be it .therefore enacted by the Senate 
and 110We of Representatives of the State of .Dela-LtotitIV:: 
.ware,' in General 4sSembly met, That the b011fit1Sbe ascertained 
Ewa limits of the town of Smyrna aforesaid, SlItilland fixed' 

'be ascertained, fixed and established in the follow- 
ins manner: that is to say, the point shall be ascer- 
tained where the middle of the main street or road 
leading from Dover through Smyrna tu 

CRAP. 
°XXVIII. 

1817. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
29 January 1817. PRIVATE ACT. 
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ton croises the middle of the landing-street or road 
leading fromihe Head of Chester, hi Maryland, 
through Smyrna, to the landing on Duck creek; 
which point being ascertained, four lines shall be 
drawn therefrom at right angles, and each Hue shall 
extend one-qUarter of a mile from the said point, 
tnnning as near as may be with the four principal 
streets of Smyrna, as the same now run, from the 
said point; so nevertheless that the said lines shall 
be at right angles with each other, let the courses of 
the streets be as they may; that after the said four 
lines are drawn as aforesaid, from the aforesaid 
point, the limits and bounds of the said town 
of Smyrna shall be laid out as follows: to wit, be- 
ginning at the. eni of the line drawn one-quarter of 
a mile from the point aforesaid, towards Gravelly 
run or Israel Peterson's mill-pond, and running 
thence, at right .angles with the said last mentioned 
line, one-quarter of a mile; theme mining at right 
angles with the line last mentioned, one-quarter of 
a mile, where it will strike the end of the quarter 
of a mile line drawn from the central point afore- 
said towards the Head of Chester aforesaid; thence 
the same line continued one-quarter of a mile; 
thence running, at right angles with the line last 
mentioned, one quarter of a mile where it will 
strike the end of the quarter of a mile line drawn 
from the central point aforesaid towards Wilming- 
ton; thence the same line continued one-quarter of 
of a mile; thence running, at right angles with the 
last mentioned line, one-quarter of a mile where it 
will strike the end of the quarter of a mile line 
drawn from time central point aforesaid towards the 
landing on Duck Creek; thence the same line con- 
tinued one-quarter of a mile; thence 'running 
right angles with the line last mentioned, one-quar- 
ter of a mile to the place of beginning: so that'the 
town of Smyrna aforesaid shall be included 'and 
comprehended within four lines, running at right 
angles with each other, as aforesaid, and each be- 
ing one-half mile long as aforesaid, and touching, 
in the middle thereof, the extremity of one of the 
quarter of a mile lines drawn from the central point, 
as aforesaid. 
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! SEC. And be 4t. enacted; That Hew Person!', 

Rid6 o.ely/ Willard Hall, Jacob .Stout; Jonathan jen- ts°, fix . 

and. Alexander MAClyment; or the survivors Of 
them, or a: majority of them, or, the survivors of 
Them, shall have full power and ;authority,, and they 
or the sitrviv.ors of them, or a majority of them, or the 
survivors of them, are hereby authorized, directed 
and required, as soon as Conveniently may be 'after 
the passing of this act, to ascertain, fix and estab- 
lish the limits and bounds of the town of. Smyrnaand cause the 
aforesaid, in the manner herein before pointed out, streets to be 

and to cause all the , streets; lanes and alleys now surveyed, &e. 

being within. the said town to be carefully surveyed 
and .laid out, and to cause to be surveyed, laid out "&' nd ne on . 

and opened, within the said town of Smyrna, all 
otkpened,. l 

duchadditional streets, lanes and alleys as they shall 
.,..deem to be proper and necessary, allowing to the 
persons respectively, through or over whose grounds and tnay 
such additional streets, lanes or alley's may rifn, allow 

such compensationcompensation therefor as they shall deem tOPensati"' &C. 

be just and reasonable, under all circumstances; 
which compensation, if any be allowed, shall be 
.paid by the treasurer of the town of Smyrna.here- 
inafter mentioned, out' of the monies, of the sail 
town, which may come to his bands as treasurer 
aforesaid, on warrants drawn' on him by. the com- 
missioners of the town of Smyrna hereafter men- 
tioned: 

SEC. 3. .ml be & enacted, That the said Hem shhealtri tanks-es. to 

M. Ridgely, Willard Hall,.Jacob Stout, Jonathantance a suisr: 

Jenkins and. Alexander MClyment, or the survi-veYor; 
vors of them, or a majority of them, or the survirors 
of them, shall be, and they are hereby authorized 

'and required, in.the performance of the duties en- 
joined on them by this act, to, take to their assis- 
tance a skilful surveyor; and after having caused to 
be ascertained, fixed and' established the limits and /fikndd having 

bounds of the said .town, and after having causedn; 
etsostchce. h. 

to be carefully surveyed and.laid out all the streets, - 

lanes and alleys now, being in the said towns and and caused to 

having caused to be surveyed, located and laid outteirrovuen: 
such additional streets, lanes and alleys as theystreets, &c. 

shall deem to be proper and necessary, they shall 
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shall fixstones cause to be fixed, such and so many stones,. and in 
for marking. such places as they shall deem to be proper for mark- the bounds, 
streets, &c. lug out and establishing the lines, bounds, corners, 

streets, lanes and alleys of the said town; and they 
and cause a shall. untie the said surveyor, whom they shall plot of the 
town to be take to their assistance as aforesaidy to make out an 
made, kc accurate plot or map of the said town, on which 
on whichshall 
be marked shall be marked and designated the boundaries of 
the bounda- the said town, and the courses, width and names of 
ies, streetsike the several streets; lanes and 'alleys thereof, kith 

those now being in the said town,. and such new 
and to which ones as they may locate and lay out as aforesaid: 
may be an. aml they may annex or add to the said map or plot 
nexed other such additional lines, surveys, observations and ex. 
lines,notes.&e planatory notes as they shall deem right and proper; 
and which and they, together with the surveyor aforesaid, shgt 
shall be sign sigil the same, when completed as aforesaid, and 
ed, &c 
and recorded, cause it to he carefully recorded in the office for re- 
&c. cording of deeds in and for Kent county; which 
and record or record, or any Copy thereof, when duly certified any copy 
thereof when under the hand and seal of the recorder of deeds I 

certified, &c. in and for Kent county aforesaid, shall be admit 
(1stelanlcle,b&ec.evi. ted and received as competent :testimony in all 

courts of law and equity within this State. 
' 

Persons ap- SEC. 4b and be it enacted, That the said Henry 
pointed to lay M. 

Rido.ei--1 y Willard Hall, Jacob Stout, Jonathan our the streets 
and the sorienkins and Alexander McClyment, or such of 
veyor to be them its may act under the provisions of this law, 
sworn, &C. \ and the surveyor, whom they may take to their as- 

sistance, before they enter upon the duties herein- 
before assigned, shall be duly sworn or affirmed, 
before some Judge or justice of the peace of this 
State, faithfully and impartially to perform the du- 
ties assigned them by this act, to the best of their 
skill and judgment. 

ccrsommuissseisosno. SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That it shall andmay 
and treasure:be lawful for every free white male person, who 
to be elected, shall be above the age of twenty-one years and 

by Whom shall be the 'owner of real estate within the town of 
Smyrna aforesaid, to attend at the house now occu- 

at what Plum pied by Mrs. Lockwood, in the said town, or at 
such other. convenient place as'maybe-fixed on and 
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appointed by-any .commissioners of -Lk said town, 
who may -at any time.hereafterhe appointed,: on the wtien 

first Monday in June next, and -on the first Mon- 
day inJune annually thereafter, .at, any .time be- 
tween the hours of ten o'clock in the morning and 
six o'clock in. the afternoon. and 'then and there to 
vote by ballot for -three persons, being -owners of tow 

real estate within the said town, and being- above Their..uati. 
the age of twenty-one years respectively, as com-,fivations,' 
missionerS for the said town, and for one person, 
being also owner of real estate within the said town 
and ,being alsoabove the ,age of twenty-one years: 
'as.assessorfor the said town; and for one other 
person, -being also owner of real estate within, the 
said town, .and:being 'also Above, the age of twenty- 
one years, as treasurer for the said town; and, 1111 

mediately after the election is closed, the votes, 
given in as aforesaid, shall .bereadoutand count- 
ed; and the three persons having the:highest num- 
ber of votes as commissioners aforesaid, shall be 
the commissioners of the said town for one year, or 
until others are-duly elected; and the:person having 
the highest number of votes -as. assessor .aforesaid, 
shall be the assessor of the said town for one year 
or until .another is duly elected; and the person hay- 
ing the highestrinunber of votes ,as,treasnrer afore: 
said, shall be the treasurerof the said town.for one 
year, or until .another is duly elected. And. the tigt First election. 

election for commissioners, assessor and treasurer 
aforesaid, -shall be conducted-and carried onnnder 
the. superintendence and management of James 
MDowell, Thomas .Maberry and Henry Draper, 
or a majority of them; and every. future- 'electiontio'neintureetec 
shall be held, .conducted and carried .on under the 
superintendence and management of three substan- 
freeholders, to.be appointed for that purpose by the 
commissioners for the time being; and immediately 
after each relection, as soon as it is aseertained who Minute of the ire appointed .commissioners,. assessor and treasur- election of of. 
'or as .aforesaid, . the persons, . under whose :superiu- terds. 

to be 

tendence and management such election 'is carried 
on, shall enter in .a book, to be provided forthat 
purpnsega.memorandiun orminute of such election; 
oontaining the -names of the persons irespe,ctively 
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. 9hosen commissioners, assessor. and treasurer at. 
& certificates such . election, and shall subscribe their names to 
thereof to be . ' ' ' the Said memorandum or minute; and- shall give to given. 

the'Coinniiiiioners assessor and- treasurer, sii, 'the- 
Book contain -sett as aforesaid, certificates 'of their election': and 
ingininut" of the book, Containing- suoh memoranda and minutes, the elections 
to be preset.- shall be carefully 'preserVed by the commissioners 
ved, and bYfor nie.tithe being, land shall be admitted as com: 
whom. 
And 'shall bepetent evidence in an courts of law and equity with- 
evidence, &c.in this.State. 

SEC.. 6. And be it enacted, That the cominissi- 
Style of theoners mentioned in the fifth section of this act, shall 
cer°sni; be caned and known by the name of the " COmmis, 

sioneri of the town of Smirnii" : and the assessor 
of themontioried in the said section, shall be called and 

asssessor ; noWn'by the natne of the Assessor of the town 
of theof Smyrtui : andthe treasurerl, also mentioned in 

treasurer. 'the aid 'Sectioiyiliall be called and known by the 
noni3 of the. (c Treasurer of the town of Smyrna": 

Commission-- SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
era, their du. duty of the commissioners :Or the town of Smyrna, 
ties & powers. for the tune being, or the survivors of them, Or a 

majority- !'of them,' or the survivors of them, and 
they are herebpinvested with full and ample ,peiv- 
cr therefor, to cause all the streets, lanes -and: al- 
leys of the said.toWn both those now being therein 
and such new ones as may be laid outand: located 
under the provisions of this act, to be repaired) 
supported, opened, regulated and amerided;.,and 
all obstructions and nuisances, at any time therein 
being, -to.be removed or abated, in such manner :as 
they may deem most proper and conducive' to the 
convenience and interest of 'the -citizens of the said 
town,- and 'in conformity to the survey and plot Of 
time said town, so to be made as aforesaid, by vir- 
tue and in -pursuance of this act ; And .for- these 
purposes, 'and also to defray all expenses, edits 
and charges arising and accruing inconsequence of 
any thing contained in or to be done under;thisnat, 
to cause such sum or sums to be raised, annually, 
by 'way of tax, to be assessed, levied and raised on 
the real property within the said toWn, as to them 
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Pha11 appear lo be right and pioper: Provided at CHAP' 
CXX1X. 

ways, That -thosaid. connitissieners shall not be 
compelled to siipport;_repitir oroniend the streets, ifilz 

,the:said,town now .deeMed-pnblic highways 
supported.by the connty of Rent; exeept.onlY' so 
farns they MRS cOnsidefit. to he for the partionlar 
conveniefice. and accommodation of the it:distil** 
of the said town. 

- . 

Stc. 8, and be it enacted', Thatthe said com- 
missioners of the town of Sinyrnar for -the- time 
being, and. the survivors of them, or a majority of 
them; or the ;survivors of them,. shall be, and thiy 
are hereby, authorised and OiripowTred, required: 
and. directed, to cause all obstructions and mlisan 
ces, that Inay at any timehe in aura the stteets., 
lanes and .alleys of the said town, 'to be removed 
oraba Led: and in case _any person or personsi'who- 
shall occasion such obstruction on; nuisance,' shall 
neglect or refuse to remove the same, within- three PenatY " 
days' after being required, so to do, in writing, bYrgennge tone/gel 

the; said Commissioners or the survivors of them (*move nuisn. 
a 'majority of them, or the survivors of them, hel,sherceeqsuiend tevig 
or they so refusing or neglecting to remove, such commission. 
obstruction or nuisance as aforesaid; shall forfeiters. 
and pay to the treasurer of the said town, for the 
use Of the said town, the sum of five dollars, to be 
recovered iii'tim name of the treasurer of the town 
of Smyrna, as debts under forty shillings are now 
recoverable by the laws of this state : and the said 
commissioners may moreover cause such obstruc- 
tion or nuisance to be removed or abated as afore- 
said. 

SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That each of the com- 
missioners of the town of Smyrna, for the time be- Ez!cit corn- 

ing, and during his continuance m office as such,r6aelassrollb eseervato- 

shall be a conservator of the peace within the thrifts tor of the 
of the said town, with full power and authority to '° 
do all things, for the preservation of the peace with- 
in the limits of the said town, that any Other con- r 
servator of the peace of this state may or can' do by 
the laws of this state. And each of the said corn- 

1) . 
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Oath of of-missibti rSI liefore entering upon the 'duties of big 
fice' 

of 
:ale' office a8 hall take an oath or 'affirmation ' coromisso - 

such, 8 , 

era. faithfully and mipartially to discharge the duties of 
, 

, ifis office as-commissioner of town ef Smyinkto 
the beit Of his skill and judgment: which oath or af- 

by whom thfirniation shall be administered by any Judge or 
be adminis- 
tered. Justice of the p,eace of this state : and a certificate 

certificate of the administration of' such oath or affirmation, 
thereof to be shall be made, by the person administering the , made. 

saw, k the record bOok of tbe -election of such 
commissioners. 

Assessor, his Er4O. tO.dud. be it enacted, That the assessor 
duties sr, pow. of the town of Smyrna, for the time being, shall, 
ers; annually,' during the month of June, make a true, 

just-and impartial valuation and assessment of all 
the real estate within the said town: and the:said 
assessor shall, forthwith after making such assess- 
ment, deliver to, the commissioners aforesaid,for 
the time being, a duplicate thereof, containing the 
amanes of all persons being owners of real estate 
Within the said town and the amount of the assess- 
Mont or valuation of the real estate of each person 
reSpectively within the said town : which duplicate 
in the hands of the commissioners shall be and 're-- 
main, open and free for the inspection of all persons 

persons 
we 

o.concerned. And if any person or, persons, shall r-rated by 
him may ap.conceive him, her or themselves aggrieved or over. 
peal, rated by the $4id assessor, it shall and may be law- 

n)] for him, her or them, 41- Ally time before the 
withinme 

uhat tWpotietit day. of July after making such assessment, ti 
& to whom; to Appeal to the said commissinnem for the time 

being, whose decision thereupon shall be final aint 
conclusive. And in case one of the commissioners 
appe.alg.,110 shall not it injutignient upon his own 
appeal, but it hall be decided by thp other two-or 

h1s ProPertY the survivor one be dead: .the (Aid cozajoig. 
to be *ssessed' 
by the cont. SiPtierls Pr the survivors of them, or A. majority: 01/ 
missioners; OM, 0141 assess and value the mei estakQftho 

Bald 4.9sc000 withtlt the vaid tovro and add' oat 
valuation and assessment to the said diiplicatm. 
And after the said 4se,ssment and valuation. Aboll 
be examined and adjusted,a.s aforesaid...by -the' said 
commissioners., all ta2q2 sball he levied, assessed 
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and raisedyon the property thus vatted, in just and - 

equal proportiOns andrates. And the said. assessor, his oath of 
-unniediately after, his election. and ..before entering."' '- 
upon the , duties of his office; . shall lake. an' oath or 
affirmation diligently, faithfully and inipartially to. 
perform the duties of his ;office to the best,',of his B whont:to 

ability,' knowledge and judgment; -Which oath orimUltninis . 

affirmation shall be administered by any. judge orterendl 
Justice of the peace of this state ; and a certcateeda certt"' 
thereof shall be made by the person administering 
the same in the. aforesaid record book of the.. eleC- 
tion of the commissioners, assessor , and treasurer 
aforesaid. . 

SEC. fl And be it enacted; That the commission- bTre;.ssnr.eli to 

ers aforesaid or the survivors Of them, or a. majority taxlist 
of them or the survivors of them, after having ascer- by the COM. 

tamed the sum( necessary to be raised on thesaid""1")""' 
town, for the purposes of this act, andhaving apporti- 
onetl the same on the assessment and valuation afore- 

and when; said, .shall yearly,- in the month of July or as soon 
thereafter as convenient, furnish the treasurer of the 
said town with a list, Containing the names of every what theist 
person owning real estate withurthe said town,andshan contain. 

Opposite to each name respecti*ely- the -anionnt of 
the real estate of such person within- the said torn, 
and the lax to be leiried on such assessnient. froin 
each person as aforesaid: which-list shall be -sighed 
by the said .commissioners, for the time being, or 
.the survivors of them or a majority of theni, and 
:.shall contain- a note or minute of thewholelax laid 
fortheyear being, and the rate Perliindred.dollars Treasurer 
necessary to raise :von receiv. that tax: and the treasurer of the °' list shall 
.studlown, immediately after receiving the saidlist, collect the 

to' collect the taxes Mentioned in the!4't power 
--eitid.listi.and shill have The same-power and antho- fat: that pur. 
Vityloecillect thesaid: takes, as tire given :by- la* tOP°se; 
the collectors Of county rates and levies." .Atid The 
said treasurer, before he enters on the (Wire§ of his bonsdh;a1 

l give 

office, Aduill give liend, with su_fficient surety; in thO 
venally of. one thousand dollars, lawful Money of 

-Ithe,Unitod, States; lo-the cominiasloners of-61:60Q 
-town, tonditioned for the faithful discharge of the 

Oast reposed, in him and the payment oyer.,to:his 
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successor in (Ace of all such sums ofimoney.as may 
_ remain in Ids hands upon the settlement,of his ac- 

shall pay or- counts. And the Said treasurer shall.pay all, or- 
ders drawn by ders drawn on him by the 'said_ :commissioners or the commis- 
skitters; the .survivors of then or a majority of them,- and 

and ""le shall settle his accounts, with the said commission- his accounts 
with them an- ers annually, in the month of May, or as often, and 
nuallY or of. at such times, as they, or the survivors of them or a 
tener &Lc. majority of them, shall require him thereto: and the 

Treasurer said treasurer and , 'assessor shall each re- 
and assessor 
shall receive ceive for the performance of the duties' enjoined on 
compensation them by this act a reasonable compensation to be 
to be determi. determined by the said commissioners, ned by the 
commission,. 
ere. PASSED AT DOVER, ? 

29 January, 1.817. S 

CHAPTER, CXXX. 

ACrtoincorporate the Trustees of the Med an- 
ic's 'academy of Smyrna. 

SEC. /. BE IT ECA CTED by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Velaware, 

Trustees in- General 'assembly met, That Thomas Maberry, 
corporated. William 1,Cennet1y, Ephraim .jetnrson, James 

Smith, Ebenezer Blachiston, junior, Jacob Pen- 
nington and john Denning, be and they are hereby 
declared to be, one body politic and corporate, to 
have continuance forever, by the name of the trus- 
tees of the Mechanic's Academy of Smyrna. 

SEC. 2. .and be it enacted, That in case of the 
bowupp ed V5acanlicies. death, resignation or other legal disability of any of 

the trustees of the said Academy, the vacancy, there- 
by occasioned, shall be supplied by a majority of 
the remaining trustees. 

Trustees may SEC. 3. 4nd be it enacted, That the said 
hold property trustees; and their successors in office, by the name 
the same 8tc; 
& dispose 

ofaforesaid) shall be capable, in law, to purchase, re, 
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ceive and, hold any lands, tenementrentsi goods 
or chattels, which halt be.given, conveyed or ,de- 
vised_to them for thd use o4 the said school,: and to 
sell, rent or disposo,of. the.,saine, haisuch,manner 
as to them shall seem most beneficial for .thepsaid 
A.cademy. 

SEC. 4. nd be it enacted, That the said trustees, make by 
or a majority of them, shall have power, and they laws 8cc; 

are hereby authorized, to make-alter; repeat arid 
re-enact all laws, regulations, ordinances, which 
they may deem necessary for the better government 
of the said school: Provided, that the said laws, 
regulations and ordinances are not repugnant to the 
constitution and laws of this state or of the United 
States. 

SEC. 6. .Ind be it enacted, That the said trus- 
r o isrr tt u tees may, and shall, appointsuch.professors, tutorst, &c. ' 

or such other officers or persons, as they may deem 
requisite, for the said school, under such rules and 
stipulations, and for such pecuniary compensation, 
as they may deem adequate and 'proper. 

SEC. 6. and be it enacted, That the said corpo- corpo- 
ration:shall and may be able and capable, in law, torati°" may sue 

ec be sued Scc; 
sue' and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer 
and be answered, defend and be defended, in courts 
of law 'and equity, or any other place Whatsoever, 
and to do and execute all other matters and things 
which bodies politic and corporate may lawfully do. 

SEC. 7. and- be it enacted, That the said corpo- may have 
ration shall have full power and authority to have and use alrem- 

and use a common seal, and to change the samelmn e' 
and to establish another or others, with such devi- 
ses as they shall think proper, and that all acts 
certified under such seal shall have full faith and 
credit. 
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thigtees Sgc. -8. And be it enacted, That the trustees of 
sehien 11,5.t re:the raid ,sehoiil shall not) on any' pretence whatao- c ve corn 
pensation &eitiorvtake -or :receive any compensation for their 

tertim nd6red in the discharge of 'any duty or 
duties liarfotta6ti by them. 

PASSED AT DOVER) ? 
29 January, 1817. 5 

ClIA.PTER 

../1C7' to incorporate a School, on the Brandy- 
wine, in fires() Castle County, under the name 
of the Brandywine Manufacturers' Sumlay 
School. 

Preamble; Wutativs the-establishment of Sunday Schools, 
ESIVCiallY in the vicinity of extensive manufacto- 

-ries, is calculated, not only to promote the instruc- 
tion-of the youth, in those useful establishments, in 
the first rudiments of learning, but to conduce 
greatly to their good and orderly behaviour, by 
preventing them from spending the Sabbath in idle- 
ness RMI, contracting habits of vice and immorality. 

Trustees in. SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
corporated. of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in- 6s-e- 

-vvral Assembly met, That Elouthere lrenee du 
-Pont, Robert 'McCall, John D. Carter', Charles 
I. du Pont, George Hogdson, Peter Hendrickson, 
and-Witliam 'Huston, shalt be and 'they are hereby 
constitnted ahody politic and cOrporate; by the nanie: 
of the trustees of 'the Tleatidywine-Matinfacturees' 
Sunday school,. and, by-that nam4,. shall have per-. 
petual succession and acommoni seall.niay sue end 
be sued, plead and beimpleaded in any court of law 
or equity. 

Sec. 2. .ind be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, 
shall be capable in law to purchase, receive and 
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hold any lands, tenements, Tents, goods and chat- may hold 

ids, which shall be -given, conveyed. or devised tord7oesretyo ogle 

them, for the use of the said. school, and to sell, same &c; 

rent or dispose of the same, in such pAnnnv as to 
them shall seem, m,ost beneficial to said schent, 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trus-by-laws 
ma- 

tees, or a majority of them, shall have power, 
fromtime time to time, to make and establish such by-laws, 

rules and ordinances, not contrary to the laws: and 
constitution of this state, as they shall judge ne- 
cessary and proper for the good government of 
said school; and to appoint a president, secretary, and appoint 

tutor or tutors and treasurer; the last of whom 
shall'ffiTceirs.e receive all monies accruing to the said school andrer 

he 

property delivered to his care, and pay or deliver ceive all mo 
the same to the order of said trustees: thd said tree:121414g* 
surer, before lie enters upon the duties of his office, 
shall give bond and seeurity, in such sum, as the and give 

said trustees shall direct, payable fo them or theirb"d 8"; 
successors, conditioned, for the faithful -discharge of therCeoopdition 

the trust reposed in him and that he will, when 
required by said trustees, render a, true and jut 
account of all monies, goods. and chattels received 
by him on account, of and for the use ef: the! said He shall re- 
school; which treasurer shall receive such sa,Argy ceive a /Wall- 

as the said trustees shall allow. &c. 

SEC. S. ,and be it enacte4 That the mid true- 
Tr us 

tees tees shall have power to take and receive subserip. may receive 
tions,for the use and benefit of said school; and, j4subscripti0ns 
case any person shall fail to comply with his or her 
sulscriptIott, to enforce the payment thereof; and paaymndeenntf."" 

in ease of the &RN resignation or other legal 
disability of any of the said tru,stees. herein named, Vacancies 
the vacappy, tiorel# occasioned, (1411he ktliPplivihwsuPPIted' 
by the oemaining tnistees, 

PASSED AT DOVER) 
2.9 Alitnuctry, 18 
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CHAPTER CW.11. 
..I.V./CT to authorise the Administrators Vim& 

Caldwell deceased to convey to James ell tall- 
mont a - certain lot of ground therein men. 
tioned." 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
30 January 1817. 'PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CXXXITL 

vol ch. 200 d SUPPLEMENT to an aa, entitled, ,An act 
a e. 460. 

directing the manner of suing out attachment() 
within this government. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED hi the Senate and Hans(' 
of Representatives of the State ql Delaware, in 

(Attachment General Assen2bly met, That after the passing of 
maY st issarest- e 

a:this act a writ of attachment may issue, out of gam a 
dent on oneaDy curt of law of this state, for any Butt to the 
"" "'"n-amount of thirty two dollars and upwards against ess &Lc; n 

residenter in the state, uporf one non est inven- 
tus being returned, by the Sheriff_ or Coroner, 
upon a writ taken out against such residenter and 
delivered to the Sheriff or Coroner at least twenty 
days before rettirn thereof, anti skit proof made, 
of the cause of action, and of the defendant having 
absconded, as the court shall judge sufficient cause 
for issuing an attachment; and that so much of the 

Repeal offimt section of the said recited act, as requires two 
part of sec. 1,non est ,invent uses upon two writs taken out against 
cih. 20(4),A. v.. residenter before issuing such attachment, be and 

the same is hereby repealed. 

One ItIddge SEC. 2. and be it further enacted, That any one 
snlY of rpeerriudge of the court, from which attachment process 
ishable goodsmay be issued, shall hereafter have the same pow- 
&c. when at-er to order the sale of goods and chattels attached, tachcd. 

where the same are of a perishable nature or may 



4 

ItS3 

create eipen.Se in keeping theta, as three justices 
of the court of Common pleas 'mow.; have) under-. 
the provision of the fifth seetion of the id Whiehi . 

thie supplement; and sneh otder Shall:be exe,. 
cute& and proceeded oil, by. the alter named 
therein, in the same manner as is directed by the 
said..fifth section of the said original act. 

Ste. g, dnd be it farther .enacted, Ithat;fudg- judgment to 

ment shall be given for the plaintiff; in any originalb seecouente the, 

attachment, at the second, term of the court after Intim, ko. 

issuing the writ,. unless the defendant, or some 
sufficient person -for him or her, shall enter 'special 
bail, as is reijnited and provided by the said act toi "1, 461- 

which this is a supplement) - any thing in the tenthi vol. 465. 

section of the said act to the contrary notwith= 
standing, 

PASED AT 1)OVE74 
Jan, 31., 1817. 

IM1....!.....M.MinION11=01.. 

CHAPTER OXXXIV: 

ibe wie authorisin,g the Guardian ofloseph 4101,4 
an idiot, to sell and convey, in fee simple 
the tract or parcel of land therein mentlaned: 

PASSED AT DOVER) 
Jan, 31,18174 PRIVATE ACT. 

CHATTER CXX,XV. 

J1 SUPPLUMENT to the Act entitkd "J1n .3ct 
to estanish the manner of choosing a Senator 
or Senators to represent this Stitte, in the Se- 
nate of the fruited States," 

SECTION 1. HE /T ENACTED by the Senate and 
Molise Of _Representatives of the State,of Delaware, 
in "General assembly met, That whenever hereaf- 
ter the Senate and House of Representatives shall 
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Arnajority of convened together, for the purpose of choosing 
Vventizontee !a-senator or senator § to represent, this state. in the 
emu,' in the Senate.of the United States, that no .person)shall 
2:7 of a Se. 40 chosdh a senator as aforesaid, unless he ,'shall 

have a majority of all the votes or ballots, given in 
on every such occasion agreeably to the act to which 
this is a supplement. 

PASgED AT DOVER, 
January 1817. 

CHAPTER CX.XXVI. 

1n .WT to alter the time of holding the high court 
of errors and appeals in this State. 

SEC. 1. lit it ENACTED b# the Senate and HOMO 
o.Representatives of the State of Delaware, in 

eneral assembly met, That hereafter, the high 
nigh court of tourt of errors and alipals shall be held, °nee in 
errors & ap-every year, at the town of Dover, in Kent county, 
peals, hen toon the eighth day of June, unless that day should be held, 

be -Sunday, and then on the next day,. to receiV,e, 
hear and judge of appeals and writs of errok., in 
all matters of law and equity which may be brouglit 
before the said court, - from any court of law or 

Continuance equity in any county in this state. And all appals, 
of process, &c writs of error, suits, process and- proceedin$s 

whatsoever, !elating to any cause, at law .or in 
equity, civil or crimmal, which now are depending 
before or returnable to the said high court of errors 
and appeals,. shall be and remain in full force and 
effect, and shall be returned: to the said court a 
the ,day herein before appointed,--:.nud shall be 
heard, tried and determined, before the said court, 
on the day herein before appointed for holding 
said court annually, in as full and ample manner, 
as such matters and things now can. or ever could 
have been heard and determined before said court. 
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Stc. 2. and be it further enacted, That thenfaXvst 
second section of an act, entitled, "An act to alter the4, p. 653. 

times of' holding the.courts of law and equity in 
this state? be and the same is hereby iepealed, 
made null and void, 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Jan. 31, 1817. 

CHAPTER CXX*Vii. 

ACT supplementary to an act entitled, "An4p.valic.129' 

act for the trial of causes by special juries and 
for other purposes." 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House grilepre- 
, 

Sentatives of the Slate of .Delaware in General 
.11sitembly met,. That the defendant or defendants1"42,7:14 
in any indictment for any offence, not 'capital, which quarter aessi- 
shall hereafter be brought on for trial, in any couriran%inad'yect 
of general quarter sessions of the peace and gaolienge,withont 
delivery within any county in this 'state, may challoar, °Ix /".. 
lenge, without showing cause, any juror or jurors., 
drawn. for the trial, not exceeding six in number; 
and the pannel shall, after every such challenge, 
be filled up by drawing additional names, from 
time to time, in the manner directed' by the fOurth4 vol. 325. 
section of the said act to which this is a supplement. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
i/j/Tb . 31, 1E317. 
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CHAPTER CXXXVIIL 

sht .ICT to authorise the co-obligor of John Evans 
deceased, to convey to Francis Gottier the one 

.fourth part or interest of the said John Evans 
deceased, to the lands qf a certain Isaac Evans 
deceased. 

VASSED AT DOVER, 
3 February, 017. PMVATE ACT, 

CHAPTER CXXXIX. 

.11CT to empower Ann Francis to acquire and 
hold real and personal property, and to sell and 
dispose of the same, notwithstanding her be- 

ing a feme covert. 

Vreamille. WHEREAS upon the petition of the said Ann 
Francis, exhibited to the general assembly, it ap- 
pears that some time in the month of October, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirteen, she intermarried with a certain )avid 
P. Francis, that about three weeks after said mar- 
riage the said David P. Francis enlisted in the ser- 
vice of the United States, and continued in said 
service for one year, and then returned to her, who 
was then in the city of Philadelphia, and a short 
time after his return from the army, they commenced 
house keeping in the city of Philadelphia, and 
continued to live together until the July following; 
that during the said time he appeared in a state of de- 
rangement, and was frequently so much so as to be 
incapable of attending to any kind of business; that 
some time in the said month of July, which was in 
180,, he left her and she had never beard of him, 
or what had become of him, since that period, that 
she was left in a helpless situation with a young 
child about nine months old; that she is entitled to 
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*mutt property in her own right, which under her ,,s1,!ez., 
present sitimtion, she is prevented from receiving or 
bringing a suit in law for the recovery thereof, 1817. 
wherefore 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifouse Ann Francis 

of Representatives of the State tf Delaware in notwithstami 
General Assembly met, That it shall and may be ting 

her coverr.- 

lawful for the said Ann Francis of St. Tones' hun- s lewd° t take, t 
deed, in Kent county and said state of Delaware, .ccitZe 

wife of the said David P. Francis, and she is here-jr)eraolpe7onat 
by privileged and empowered, notwithstanding her 
marriage with the said David P. Francis, in her 
own right, in her own name 4nd without the said 
David P. Francis, and for her own proper and sepa- 
rate use, to have, hold and enjoy and to purchase, 
take and acquire lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments, monies, goods, chattels, rights and cre- 
dits and other real and personal estate, and also 
that it shall and may be lawful for the said Ann, toeyset1h1 eScsacmone,- 

( Francis, and she is hereby further authorised andike; 
empowered, in her own name and without the said 
David P. Francis, to sell .antl convey, assign, give,. 
devise, bequeath and dispose of, any hinds, tene- 
ments and hereditaments, Monies, goods and 
chattels or real and personal estate which she may 
thus hold, purchase, take or acquire, anti to suet° re &be 
and be sued, and to do all other acts touching thesue 
acquisition arid disposal of property which a femend ail f other fetstce. sole may or can do, as fully and effectually as if she w 
Were sole and unmarried: and if the said. Aim Fran- ac'ie may tt°' 
is shall haPpen to die intestate during the life of the In .case her 

said David P. Francis, that then and in such case (tiagher 
all the estate,' real and personal, which she may periy to bedis- 
be seized or possessed or entitled to at the time oftributlitcio hgr 
her death, shall be distributed among her next Ofncxt n c 
kin, in equal degrees, in the same manner and form 
as if she at the time of her decease had been sole 
and unmarried. 

SEC. 2. And be it itrther enacted, That all All deeds, 
deeds, wills, bonds, obligations, promises, agree- wills, tr.c. 

ments and contracts whatsoever, which hereafterr bieevbajadhse' ,: 
shall be executed, made or entered into with or by 
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CHAP. the said Ann Francis, in her own name without cxxxix. the said David P. Francis, shall be as valid and 
effectual inlaw as if she at the time of the execu- 1817. tion and making thereof were sole and unmarried, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

PASSED AT DOVER,? 
3 February, 1817. 

CHAPTER CXL. 

dn. 84.CT concerning the division of the real es- 
tate of John .711-arim deceased. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Feb. 3, 1817. PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CXLI. 

ACT j-br the administration of certain oaths 
and affirmations, 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 3 Sc commis- 
sioner first na.of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in 
mned to make General assembly Met, That the commissioner partition 

ibe. tenants first named in every commission directed to free- 
common, 8". holders appointed commissioners by the chancellor,. 

to make partition of any lands and tenements 
among joint,tenant or tenants in common,.ad the 

lime freeholder 
first namedfor first named freeholder in every order made by the, 
the division oforphans court for the division of any lands and te-. 
intestates' 

lands, nements of any intestate, or for the assignment or 
and for esti' widows' dower,and the first named freeholder in 

matingtheva-eVery order made by the orphans' court for estima- 
lue of minors' 
lands, Ling the annual value of the lands of any orphan 
and for view. orpninorland the first named freeholder appointed. 
ing any the court of quarter sessions to view and exa- 
petitioned 

whether any road petition for is necessary 
and for view. and convenient,a.nd the first named freeholder ap- 
liongv 

swamp 
84ds, pointed by the justices of the court of common 
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pleas to go upon and view any swamp or lrW ground 
for the draining of whiCh application shall have: the referee 

been miidey-and the auditor or referee first named rst 
named, 

in any rule of court,--and the first named commis- and the first 
gioner, freeholder, . auditor, referee or person in named person 

any other commission, order, rule of court or ap- 
pointment issued, made, ordered or directed by any. .' 'order 

,.othicatZt 

court of law or equity in this state, although such 
commission, order, rule of court or appointment 
is not herein particularly named, described or spe- 
cified,shall have full power and authority, and is 
hereby required to administer to the other commisiell:soatdtirsie oinfacitsih.] 

sioners, freeholders, auditors, referees or persons 
named in. any such commission, order, rule of court or affirmation 

or appointment, the oath or affirmation required by 1° by 

law to be taken by such commissioners, freeholders, 
auditors, referees or persons, and also to the sur- & to the sur- 
veyor and surveyors authorised to make any sur- veyor. 

vey in the execution of any such commission; order, 
rule of court or appointment; and in case any such If the first na- 

first named 'commissioner; freeholder, 'auditor, re_ nc 01 ends sieerns o no ubse. 

feree or person shall be conscientiously scrupulously scrupulous 

of administering an oath, then the secondl, third, tclotent:i tti h. ell 
fourth or fifth commissioner, freeholder; auditor,to admilliniste; 

referee or person, and so in succession, named in the oath or af- 

any such commission, order, rule of court or ap-finnatioh1. 
pointment, not conscientiously scrupulous of ad- 
ministering an oath, is hereby authorised and re- 
quired to administer such oaths and affirmations to 
the other commissioners, freeholders, auditors, re- 
ferees or persons therein named, and to the sur- 
veyor And surveyors authorised to make any such 
survey as aforesaid; and any other one of the The person 

said commissioners, freeholders, auditors, refereestfier,?; 
gore omaltsi; 

or persons, being sworn or affirmed as aforesaid, or affirmation 

shall have full power and authority, and is here- rcho'rnint 
by required, to administer to such first named or affirmed by a- 
other commissioner, freeholder, auditor, referee orf neyIIothvesr. 

ofhis 

person, the said oath or affirmation required, to be 
o 

taken as aforesaid; and if every commissioner, free-11 all be con. 
holder, auditor, referee or person named in any sclentiously 

such commission, order, rule of court or appointtsacirggt"a:r. 
ment and the surveyor and surveyors as aforesaid,ministerlogan 
ohall be conscientiously scrupulous of takins andoath, then `. . 
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who ,is first Of administering an oath, then he who is Brat nit' 
named shall 
administer themed shall adminiiterto hisfellows the affirmation 
affirmation re-reqnired by law to be taken, and to the stirveyor 
fqeulilroe,d,st&o thhies.rmd surveyors; but if such surveyor or surveyors 
surveyor. la or are not conscientiously scrupulous of taking 
But if the SW'. an. path, he and they shall not be affirmed, but 
rvasocriebnetionuost. 

shall take the oath, required to be taken; to be 
ly scrupulous, administered by somejudge or justice of-the peace; 
he shall be 
sworn by a and the commissioners, -freeholders, auditors, re- 

judge or Pe- forces Or persons respectively, and judge or justice 
tice of the 0 ei the peace, who shall- administer any such oath peace. 

Oath & to be and-affirmation shall certify the same on, or annex- c 

certifie'"n or 
annexed tothe / -NI to said commission, order, rule of .court or ap, 
rule or COM. pointment: and all such oaths and Affirmations, 
mission, 8z°. administered as aforesaid, shall he as binding and 
Oath or affir. 
mation admi. avaliable in law, xi if the same were administered 
nistered as a. in any court of law or ,equity in this state: and 
r°r"ald' to be such oaths and affirmations shall be certified ex binding. &c; 
and to be cer. OMC1.0. 
tilled, ex of& 
clo. .. . 

Courts to pre. Km 2. glind bait enacted by the authority,afore- 1 t 
scribe the said, That the chancellor, and justices of 'the ea- 

form of the 
oaths and laf. Preine court, and justices of the court of common 
/inflations, pleas and .quarter sessions, respectively, shall-pre- 

scribe the form of the oaths and affirmations afore- 
said, agreeably to the acts of the general assein- 

and of the bly directing and requiring the same; and also tint certificates; 
and the clerks tormOf the said certificates: and the respectivere. 
respectively ,..soisters, clerks and prothonotaries shall cause the shall annex 
the same o.Same to be annexed to every such commission, or.; \ 

t 
the rule, &c. der,. rule of. court and appointment req)ectively, 

ex officio, in such manner as the same shall be pre- 
scribed and ordered by the chancellor and justices 

Proviso, as aforesaid: Provided nevertheless., That nothi4 
in.this act contained, shall be deemed or. taken, to Referees 'be. 

fore justices vest any power or authority in referees or andlitirs 
of peace, not summoned before justices of the peace, to sidMin* 
included inthe 
prOViSi0113 pf ter oathsor affirmation's to- each other., 
this act. 'I 

rt 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February third, IBM . 
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CRAT)TER Cita. 
.1 SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled, ecan.act 

.5 vl. ) 
-to authorise and empower the owner or 

29081och. 
78 

sass* of any . swamp or ion, ground to ditch.P.32. 

and drain the same and. for rendering more 

easy and convenient the mode of obtaining per- 
;mission therefor." 

WHEREAS by the fifth section of the act of the gen- 
Preamble. 

eralassembly to which this is a supplement, it appears 
that no person can be taxed or made chargeable 
with any part of the expense, nor can any person 
be entitled to receiVe any damages, directed by the 
alley° recited act to be levied, assessed arid col- 
lected, other than such person or persons, through 
or upon whose lands any ditch or drain may be 
cut, cleared out and completed under and by virtue 
of the said ad of assembly: and whereas no pro- 
visions, contained in the above recited act, will au- 
thorise the collection of any sum or sums of mo- 
ney, that shall or may be levied and assessed for 
the purposes therein mentioned,- from any person 
cc persons who do not reside in this state or are 
under the age of twenty one years; for rentedy 
whereof: 

SEC. 1. Bq it enacted by the Senate and House Persons be- of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- nested shall 
nerd- Assembly met, That any person or persons, be taxed,. and 

who shall or may receive any benefit, or who shall irr srall 
or may sustain any injury, by reason of any ditchdarnages, the 
or drain, that shall or may be cut under any ordertnhoet 

Tee h 
uponm 

a y 

of the court of common pleas, that has already their 
been granted, or that shall hereafter be granted, on 
any application made under the provisions of the 
act to which this is a supplement, although the 
said ditch or drain shall not be laid out, cut and 
completed on any lands benefited or 'injured' there- °I "'eh the 
by, the freeholders, appointed to lay out the same, stn 

terse 

shall adjudge, thereof, and ball tax each and every &c; 
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CHAP. person benefited and assess damages to every 
CXL1I. person injuredibereby, to be collected and paid in 

the manner directed by the fifth section of the act 1817. to which this is a supplement. 

ditch twies 
assessed, tin- $EC. 2. Be it ftwther enacted by the authority 
der this act aforesaid, That when any sum or sums of money, 
and the act to shall be assessed and levied, for the purposes men- which this is 
a supplement tiowl, and under and by mine of this act, or the 
against n on act to which this is a supplement,. on any person* or 
111.1eilldoX:lit 

and 
persons, being a non-resident or non-residents of this 
state,or ueder the age of_ twenty one years,it shall and 

bp whom may be lawful for any person or persons,, their heirs, 
executors or administrators, who shall cut or cause 
to be. cut, cleared out and completed, any ditch or 
drain in pursuance of this hct or the act to -vhich 

cagechtoeliv to be 'this is.a snpplement, to. collect the same in the man- 
ner prescribed and directed for the collection of 
taxes by the twenty fifth and twenty sixth s.ections 

2 vol. Ch. 98, of an 4ct of the general assembly of this state en. 
c. p. 1247. titled "an act for the valuation of real and porEon, V 

al property within this state" passed the. ninth, day 
of February, in the year one thousand wen hun- 
dred and ninety six.. 

PASSED AT DON' VI 
Feb.It 1817, 

CRAFTER OXLIII. 
4 vol. ch. 164 
P. 469. 4 SUPPLEMENT to thø. act entitleia skt act 

tarrevent injury,Oy 4ss i JV'etreaStk. c,ounly." 

SEC. 1. BE IT ElYACTEO,y OA Sentitgaigt .1Aueo 
ofRepresentatives of Me' State. of 11.0443kre;,im 
Gmneral. 4ssembly *et, That in, iign.Qf the. itsyNA 

directed to be levied and.asttesfied, upon tholmixex 
Owners 01 dog or dogs, by the second sgction, the 

d9p.1plippi8ct to which this is, a, supplQnient, thet.e.binflOure 
a 47; fc)C °Ile 

levied/ assessed and cOljegtek ftf$ is by. tb. said (fog, of fifty. 
centz, act ordered and, directed, upon. and fr,ont tlx.eowilor 

or possessor of any dog or .d.ogs,,exleept as is here- 



in after excppted, for one dog the suiti Of fifty 
cents, and for each and eveiy dog, so owned or for every dog 

possessed, more than one dog, the sum of one dol- omnocredotlarns 1, 

kir, and for every bitch, so owned or possessed, for every bitch 
the sum of three dollars.. r 3 dollars; 

SEC. 2. 4nd be it 'further enacted, That if anygcTelrorskenteo. 

collector or collectors, who are now such, or wlo pay ion fer the 
may have heretofore acted as such, in the collectiontr to b; sued 

as 
taxes; 

o of any tax levied upon the oWner of any dog' or her 
dogs, pursuant to the provisions of the act to which 
this is a supplement, and shall refuse or neglect to 
pay over, upon demand, all nioniei so collected, 
according to the fourth section of the said act,. the 
treasurer of New Castle county shall proceed to 
sue for and recover the same.hy inch means and in 
such way as for the recovery of other taxes. 

She. 3. and be it further enacted, That if treasurer of 
the treasurer of New Castle county shall, upon county 

Castle u 

ntt-y ntee: notice in writing from the trustees of the poor of ting o sue de 
said county, refuse or neglect to proceed against linquent col. 

all such delinquent collector or collectors for the leecsotonrstfoogrstax. 

recovery of such tax or taxes, or having recovered 
Or. having the same or any part thereof, shall neglect or re-covered -12.evcing the. 

fuse to pay the same Over to the order ot orders ofsame neglect- 

the trustees of the poor aforesaid, he shall forfeit tonver Pay 
and pay a sum, not exceeding five hundred .dol- shall forfeit a 
lars, to be sued for and recovered hi any court, cse 

meriit 

nnot 

having competent jurisdiction, by the said trustees dollarsg; 

of the poor, and by them applied to the use an 
for the maintenance of the poor of New Castle 
county. 

Sze. 4g. sand be it further enacted, That the hun- what hun- 
dreds of Pencader, St. George's, White Clay creek,edxreedms ?ail be 

Red Lion, And Appoquinimink, be, and any per-certain prrooviin- 

son or persons whatsoever residing therein are, sions of this 

tlitl 

act 
los here13y, . declared to be, exempt. from and in no 

Wise 'subject to any. of the provisions contained ja supplement; 
the second, third or fourth sections of the act to 
which this is a supplement or in the first or fifth 
sections of this act, any thing in the said acts be- 
fore contained to the contrary notwithstandin: 

OF DELAWARE. 243 
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Proviso. Provided however, that nothing, herein contained, 
shall be construed, deemed or taken to eicempt any 
person or persons from the payment of any tax or 
taxes, within any of the hundreds of N ew Castle 
county, which may heretofore have been duly levi- 
ed and assessed, for any dog oz dogs by him, her or 
them owned or possessed, according to the provi- 
sions of the act to which this is a supplement. 

how the taxes SEC. 5. and be it enacted That the collectors Imposed by 
this act shall of tax, for the hundreds of Brandywine, Christi- 
bc collected' ana, Mill-creek and New Castle, for the time be- 

ing, shall collect all such sum or sums of money, 
as may become due from any person or persons 
according to the provisions of this act, as other 
taxes are or may be collected, and, after retaining 

and to whom five per centum therefrom for their trouble, the resi- 
be paid over due thereof shall pay .over to the treasurer of New 

Castle county, as other taxes are or may be paid 
over, and for neglecting so to pay over, may be 
proceeded against as for the recovery of other 
taxes. 

appropriation SEC. 6. and be it further enacted, That all 
thereof. moneys, hereafter arising under the provisions of 

this act, shall be set apart as a fund to remunerate 
such inhabitants, of the aforesaid hundreds of 
Brandywine, Christiana, Mill-creek and New Cas- 
tle, as may have their sheep destroyed by dogs, or 
who may have their horses, cattle or swine bitten 
and destroyed by mad dogs. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That whene- 
Who may 

come within ITV any inhabitant of the hundreds of Brandy- 
thel benefit .of wine, Christiana, 'Mill-creek or New Castle afore- 
prialthma= said, shall have one or more sheep destroyed by a 
the manner dog or dogs, or horse, cattle or swine bitten and de- 
cofrptrImetcdpitnirg-stroyed 

by a mad dog, he or she may certify the 
pose; same, on oath or Affirmation, to be taken before 

some justice of the peace in and for New,Castle 
county, stating, in the said certificate, according 
to the best of his or her knowledge and belief, 
whether the said sheep were destroyed, or horse, 
cattle or swine bitten as aforesaid, by his or her 
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own 'deg or dogs, or by Some 'other; and if The lat- 
ter shall appear to be the case, the justice shall 
appoint .two respectable freeholders of the neigh- 
bourhood, to 'view and value, . under oath or affir- 
nation, the Sheep so killed, or horse, cattle or 
Swine so bitten as aforesaid, who are hereby cm= 
powered and required to examine any person or 
persons) upon oath or affirmation, touching the 
same, Who, they may think, can throw any light 
thereon; and they shall certify the result of their 
proceedings, in writing, under their hands; and 
upon the two certificates as aforesaid, being produ- 
ced to the levy court of New Castle county, they 
shall draw their warrant, upon the county treasu- 
rer, for the amount of such valuation; and the trea- 
surer shall pay the same, out of the fund arising 
hereafter from the tax aforesaid, if so_much of such 
fund shall be then in his hands, but if he Shall not 
have a sufficiency of such Money in his hands, then 
the said warrant shall be held, by the person in 
whose favour it may have been drawn, and shall 
have preference, of all warrants of later date, in 
payment, so soon as a sufficient sum shall come 
into the fund to discharge the same: Provided, no- 
thing in this act contained, shall be construed, to 
entitle any person to payment, whose sheep may 
be destroyed, or horse, cattle or swine, may, be 
bitten, as aforesaid, by his or her own dog or dogs. 

SEC. 8. and be it enacted, That the treasurer Treasurer of 
of New Castle county shall, at least once in two New Castle 

years, lay an abstract of his accounts and proceed- act" llietasY t sohanclie 

ings, under and by authority of this act, beforein two years, 
the levy court of New Castle county; and if, upon 017 

anhasbstraacct 

such accounts and proceedings as aforesaid being counts pude, 
exhibited, there should appear any money in thettilLiT before 

hands of the said treasurer, arising from the . tax court; Y 

aforesaid, more than has been sufficient for the fie_ if 'there be a 
mands upon said fund, then and in such case, thesurplus oft..the 

levy conrt shall apply such surplus) to the ,repair Artra .1a°1111- 

.245 

CHAP. 
CXLI/I. 
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Proviso. - 
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plietlitirepairatid maintenance of the public roads and highways, 
cbgi Tsthantn.in the said hundreds of Brandywine, Christiana, 
dred.5; Mill-creek and New Castle, in such way, and in 

such proportions, as they may deem most proper. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
4 February, 1817. 

CHAPTER CXLIV. 

aCT for the payment of certain claims. 

taLC ea. SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
Wel" to pay of _Representatives of the State of .Delaware, in 
the claims 

of' eneral assembly met, That the State-treasurer 
Augustus M. be, and he is hereby, authorised and directed to pay 
Schut to Augustus M. Schee, for printing done for the 

State the sum of thirty dollars and twenty-five 
mfordosr Brad-cents; to pay to Moses Bradford, for printing noti- 

ces for commissioners and for publishing the pro- 
clamation of the governor respecting representa- 
tives, the sum of eleven dollars and thirty-two cents; 

eon; for 
Robin- to Peter Robinson, esquire, late secretary of state, 

for various services as secretary, the sum of 
two hundred and sixty-nine dollars and thirty 

Abraham cents; to Abraham Kim mey, for freight in convey- 
xirraney; ing the portrait of Commodore MDonough to Do- 
John .Robert.`fer, the Sum of One dollar; to John Robertson, for 
sons 
Daniel Rod-Printing 

done by order of the secretary of state, 
ney; the sum of four dollars; and to Daniel Rodney, es- 

quire, late governor, for postage upon public papers 
and boxes, the sum of twenty-two dollars and eigh- 
ty-five cents. 

appropriation SEC. 2. And be &further enacted, That the sum 
to pay for re.Of two thousand five hundred dollars be, and the 
printing the amain is) hereby 
& 4 vols. of appropriated to pay and defray 'the 
the laws; expense of reprinting and binding 300 copies of the 

third and 300 copies of the fourth volume of the 
acts of assembly, which have been reprinted and 
bound, pursuant to a resolution of the general as- 
sembly, passed the fourteenth day of February, in 
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the year eighteen hundred and sixteen; Out of 
which Sum, the goverriour of this state is berebythed governor 

authorised and 'empowered to draw an. order or arfIrrfaowarloy.,r. 

ders, upon the state treasurer, in favour of Moses mount; 

Bradford, for the amount due to him, for the said 
third and fourth volumes so re-printed and bound, 
according to such contract andarrangeinent, as:may 
have been made with the late secretary Of state, orttlrf by 
as may hereafter be made with the present secretary certificate of 
of state, to be ascertained by the certificate of the the secretary 

secretary of state, in that behalf; which order or°E state; 
orders, so to be drawn, the state treasurer is here- and paid by 
by authorised to pay out of any money in the trea- the state trea: 

surer. sury not otherwise appropriated. 

PASSED AT. DOVER', 
6 February,- 1817. 

'CHAPTER CXLV. 

ACT directing the mode of selecting and're- 
turning jurors. 

Sic. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Honseanraguortt. 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware VG' each county 
Genera/ assembly met, That in each county ofthistalwalleeatratlhlye- 
state, the sheriff and commissioners of the levy ist.s, IL Fri? 
court, or any five of said commissioners, shall meet.daY of Febilt" 
at the court house of their respective counties, onfrgealeonleire. 
some day or days, to be appointed by the sherifr,sOns to serve 
between the first and third Fridays inFebruaryltabsePr.1 for 

. this, and every succeeding year, and shall then 
and. there select, from the list of taxable citizens, 
the names of a sufficient, number of sober,. substan- 
tial and judicious freeholders, lawful men, of fair 
characters. and inhabitants of such county,. to serve 
aajerors, in. the supreme court,, court of common 
pleas, and court of general quarter Sessions of the 
peace and, gaol delivery, to be holden. in that year, 
and. shall write the name. of each person,. so select- 
edt on a.suudi piece of paper. which papers). shalt 
be. as nearly alike in size and; shape as- may be, awl 
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1161Y the 'Shall be so folded that the name shall. not appear; 
grand and Pe- 

jetorg shall 
and two boxes shall-be provided, which shall be 

fitbe drawn numbered 1, 2; in number I, at least thirty six 
from the names, of those intended for grand jurors, shall persona 

selected; be put; in number 2, those intended for petit jurors 
shall be put: upon which, they, shall shake the box- 
es, sufficiently to intermix the papers deposited 

grand jurors therein; and shall then draw, from thatnumbered 1, 
for the year; twenty roue names for grand jurors, to serve, in 

the court. of general qaurter sessions of the peace 
and gaol delivery for such county, during one year, 

petit jurors am! vrite such names distinctly in a paunch and 
for the spring from the box numbered 2, the number of names re- 
tern quired by law for the then next supreme court, and 
4 vol. ch. 158, 

write those names distinctly ma separate pannel;and 
§ 7, p. 449; shall likewise draw, from the . box numbered. 2, 

the number of names required, by law for the then 
next court o: common, pleas and general quarter 
sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, and write 
those names distinctly in a separate pannel; and 
then the said boxes respectively shall be locked up 
and sealetl; and thereupon the said commissioners, 
shall take charge of the, said, boxes, and cause the 
same to be deposited in some safe place, where they 
may be kept, and the sheriff shall take 
charge of the keys belonging to the boxes; and on 
some day, to be appointed by the sheriff,, at least 

petit jurorsthirty days previously to the fall term of the 51.1- 

for the fall preme court, in every year, the same proceeding 
terms; shall be shad . by the sheriff and commissioners of 

the levy court, or any live of them, as aforesaid, 
after every,- m. . 

the im awing pettit jury, for the then next su- drawing 
she ill' shall preme court, and for the next court of 'coin-. 
deliver to the 
clerk of each 4""" pleas and general quarter seisionS Of the' 
court a copy peace and gaol delivery: and after every such draw- 
of the panncl jug, the sheriff shall forthwith deliver, to the clerk 
Etc. 
and shall sum-of each court, A copy. of the pannel containing the 
mon the ju- names of the grand and pettit jurors *selected' for' 
a"trslesoasdtran such court, respectively, which, said clerk shall Ale 
days before in his office. And the said sheriff shill sumirion, 
the court 8L5c! gin writing* , the said jurors, at least ten days before 
sec. 2. 7. 15, the court at which. they are required to attend, and . 

134.544.46, 44% shall return to court a pannel of such jurors, 'm tho, 
manner and form required by the present exiiting 
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laws of this state: Provided alamig, that the sheriff 
and commissioners aforesaik shall always select 
and deposit n number of manes sufficient, in each 
box, so that at:the last drawing. in every year, the 
number .requisitel-for one jury at least, shall re- 

- mainin each box: and on every drawing, the boxes 
shall be locked and sealed up, in manner before 

'directed: and the said t onunissiouers, for their at- 
tendance, "shall receive the same. per diem allowance 
as by law is provided for their other services. 

SEC. 2. aind be it farther enacted, That every. Oath or a. 
sheriff, now commissioned, or Who may hereafter befignirr'n ear4n. tirit 

'omiiiiiistdened 'and every'commtssioner of the levy- act to be ta. 
court hi each county, now in office, or who may ken .irbythe 
hereafterbe -elected to office, shall, besides the usu- 
al oath or affimation of office, as required by tbeverys tclutrte le- 

constitution anti laws of this state, take the follow- 4 vol. p. 454. 
ing oath Or affimation : "I, A. A. do swear [or af- 
firm] that I will use my utmost endeavours aml di- 
ligence in making an impartial selection of persons 
for jurors, and that I will not suffer partiality, fa- 
vour or affection, hatred, malice or ill-will, innny 
case whatever, relating to the selection, drawing 
and returning of jurors, to ibilueOce me; but that 
I will; in all respects, conform to the true intent and 
.meaning of the act of general, assembly in slick 
.ease made and provided: and in case of inability in easi of 
(occasioned by death, resignation, or otherwise) oflafpitY of slier- 
any sheriff, te discharge the duties enjoined upon 4e,r sthheancopre; 

hulL by this acts the coroner of the proper county form his du- 
shall perform such duties ; but before he enters up-Lets, under this 

on the discharge thereof, he shall take the oath or vol. ch. 158, 
affirmation before prescribed. sec. 19,p.456; 

SEC. 3. and be it farther enacted, That theiu:4pseen,rsoerdt 
name of any person, who shall have served one as a grand ju. 
year on the grand jury, shall notbe again selected for me or as a petit 
the grand jury the next year immediately followingouror under 
nor shall the name of any person who shall have ser-t helps eaicetc,t la!! 
vet! as a petit juror, in either of the courts in this Ott such the enear 
mentioned, be again selected for petit juror the nextYear- 
year immediately following. And the jurors selected 

G 

proviso. 
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penalties on and summoned according to this act, shall be sub- 
'al uttreZaccer iect to the same fines and penalties for non-at- 
4 vol ch.1.58,tendance, as are now prescribed by the act of 
sec. 6, 10, p., 
448, 451; 5.1'0 assembly in that behalf. And if a suffici- 

ent number of jurors, so summoned,shall not ap- 
pear at any of the said courts, respectively, or, by 
reason of challenges or otherwise, there shall not 

talcs de cir- be a sufficient number of jurors ready for the trial 
cumstantibus of any cause then brought on to be tried, the court 
amaybe; 

order- 
d, ec may order tales de circumstantibus to be forthwith 

4 vol ch. 158, summoned and returned by the sheriff; in the man- 
44sec6, 42,5,11;1, p,ner now provided by law in that behalf. 

Sheriff' to SEC. '1, .(Ind be it further enacted, That it shall 
give to each be the duty of the sheriff; to give to each coramissi- commissioner 
of the levy over of the levy-court in his county, written notice 
court, written of the day or days that he shall, appoint, from time 
notice of the 
time for exe. tO time, for executing the several duties enjoined 
voting the du-by this act, at least five days before the day or 
ties enjoined days by this act. " y appointed for their meeting; and for every 

notice, so served, the said sheriff shall be allowed 

for; 
fees there. and paid the sum of fifty cents and. mileage to the 

place where he shall actually serve the same. 

Repeal; SEC. 5. and be it further enacted, That so 4 vol. ch. 158, 
sec. 2, 7, 12, much of all and every act of assembly, relating to 
16.P 445,449, the summoning of grand and petit jurors, as is 
452, 454; hereby altered or supplied, be, and the same is, 

hereby repealed: but nothing, herein contained, 
4 vol.ch. 120, shall, in any manner affect the trial of causes by 
p. 522. special juries, as now provided for, by the existing 

laws of this state. 

PASSED AT DOVER, ? 
February 5, /BPI. 5 
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CHAPTER CXLVI. 

..CT appropriating part of the school And Ar 
the education of poor children. . 

SECTION 1. BE rr ENACTED by the Senate and su.pTerrunstteeensd to 

House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, the education 

is General elissembly met, That Robert Forwood,olfrepnoo;orti; 
James Grubb and Charles Tatem, for the hundred huntireas 

of Brandywine; Thomas Baldwin, George Munro, cNoeuwn Cv iazs d e 

Edward Roche, James Brindley and John MCall- Brandywine; 
mont, for Christiana hundred; Andrew Reynolds, Christiana; 

Washington Rice and Ellis Saunders, for Mill- lc 
creek hundred; George Gillespie, David Morrison e ' 
and David Nivin, for White-clay-creek hundred; White Clay 
John Crow, Samuel Moore, James R. Black antic,eki 
Archibald Alexander, for Newcastle hundred; An- New Castle' 
thony Higgins, John Sutton and George Clark, for Red Lion; 
Red-lion hundred ; William Cooch, Levi Boulden 
anti the reverend Samuel Bell, for Pencader hun- pencader; 
dred ; John Merritt, Christopher Vandegrift, the 
second, and David Stewart, for St. George's lum. St. George's; 

tired; and John Crawford, Dickinson Webster and 
mink. Gideon Emory, for Appoquinimink hundred; 

the county of Newcastle 
And that Thomas Rothwell, Mordecai Morris, For the bun- 

John Raymond, James °MMus and Benjamincdoreds in 

KentCoombe, for Duck-creek hundred; Daniel Cowgill , uc . DTcr' vleef,. ; 
Robert Register) John Crocket, William Ruth 
and James Scotten, for Little-creek hundred; Tho_ Lktle-cieek; 

mas Candy, Philip Thomas and Cornelius P. Co- 
megys, for St. Jones's hundred; Samuel Miffiin," Jones'; 

Matthew Cox, John Clark, Caleb Lockwood, An- 
drew Barratt and Caleb Sipple, for Murderkillyi" urderkin, 
hundred; and John Booth; Lull' Lewis, Jacob Bid- 
dle, Charles Polk and Daniel Mason, for Mispil- mispimon. 
lion hundred, in the county of Kent : 

And that Curtis Shockley, Lowder Layton and For the 
Bivinssexedras i Sus. Joseph Haslet, for Cedar-creek hundred; vi; 

Morris, senior, Isaac Atkins and Benten Harris, Cedar-creek; 
for Broadkill hundred; Daniel Wolfe, Peter F. reVskiallaid 
Wright and Robert West, for Lewis and Rollo- Rehoboth; 
both hundred; Robert Burton, Joseph Waples and 
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Indiau River; JAI] Sharp, for Julian River hundred; Arthur 
Baltimore; Williams, James Miller and Richard Clarke, for 

Baltimore hundred; Edward Dingle, junior, Ro- 
Dagsborouglubert Lacy and Spencer Philips, for Dagsborough 
Broad Creek; hundred; William Elligood, Manaen Bull. and 

Covington Messick, for Broad-creek hundred; 
Little Creek; John poik, Jaines Derickson and Jonathan WM- 

._ ler, for Little-creek hundred; John Rust, Samuel 
Rork; 
North tr eSt 

Laws am! John Richards, for North-west-fork 
Nanticoke; hundred; and Levin Stewart, William Russel and 

George Polk, for Nanticoke hundred; in the county 
of Sussex 

Be and they are hereby appointed trustees, to su- 
perintend the education of the poor children within 
their several hundreds, in the respective counties of 
this State. 

SEC. JO be it further enacted by the autho, 
ap1p0ro0p0ridatoeldIs. rity aforesaid, That the trustee of the fund for es.: 
to each coon- Wishing schools, be authorised, and he is hereby 
ty. required, for the ensuing year, taking date from the 

first dayof 'February, one thousand eight hundred 
and seventeen, to place in the hands of each of the. 
county treasurers of the .several counties within this 
State, in four equal quarter yearly payments, the 
sum of one thousand dollars, from any money in ltis 
hands, belonging to the fund for establishing 
schools, not otherwise appropriated. 

Distribotion 
hereof SEC. 3. and be it further enacted, That the t, 

county treasurers of the irespeckit 'counties afore- 
said, are authorised and required to pay, to the or- 
der or orders of the trustees herein before appoint- 

among the ed, or a majority of them, in their several hundreds 
hundreds; respectively, any monies which may come into their 

hands in pursuance of this act; Provided however, 
that such stun or sums, so drawn for, shall not ex- 

L"Zqw, CZ"lecnd, in the county of New Castle, for the hundred 
BranSywine; of Brandywine, the sum of one hundred and .ten 
Christiana; dollars; for the hundred of Christiana, the sum of 

one hundred and eighty dollars; for the hundred of 
z,1111.creek; Mill-creek, the sum of one hundred dollars; for 
WhitioJay the hundred of White-clay creek, the sum of one 
creek; 
Ne.v Cast/e; hundred dollars; for the hundred of New Castle, 
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the sum Of One hundred and twenty dollars;: forthe 
hundred of Pencader; the sum of one hundred and Peltdader; 

ton &gat's; for the hundred of Red Lion, the sum ones; 
of fifty dollars; for The hundred of St. George's, 
the sum of one hundred and ten dollars; and for 
the hundred. of Appoquinimink, the sum of 'one Appoquini. 
hundred andAwenty dollars: mink; 

in Kent eoun. In the county of Kent, for the hundred of, viz. 
Duck Creeks the sum of one hundred and nine_ Duck creek; 

ty dollars; for the hundred of Little creek, the Littlecretk; 

sum of one hundred and five dollars; for the hun- St. John', 
tired of St, Jones's, the AMR of seventy five dollars; 
for the hundred Of Murderkill, the sum of thkgeMurderkill; 
hundred and sixtytwo dollars; and for the hundred 
of Mispillion, the stun of two hundred and sixty Mispillion. 

eiglit dollars: 
And in the county of Sussex, for the hundred of coinnty,Stivsisze.x 

Cedat-creeki the sum of one hundred, and twenty Cedar-creek ; 

dollars; for the hundred of North-west fork, the NorthWestFork; 
stun of one hundred and twenty two dollars; for the 
hundred of Nanticoke, the sum of eighty seven tganticoke; 
dollars; for the hundred of Broadkill; the sum of broadkm; 

one hundred' and fifty three dollars; for the hunk 
Rehoboth, (Iced of Rehoboth, the -sum ofseventy one dollars; 

for thelmndred of Indian River, the sum of oight.Y Indian Myer, 
six dollars; for the hundred of Dagsborough, the nagsborough, 
sum of eighty one dollars; for the hundred of - 

Broad=creek, the sum of one hundred and two dol- Broathcreek, 

lars; for the hundred of Little-creek, the stun ofLi Little 
-creek ninety eight dollars; and for the hundred of Sal- ulimore. 

Umore, the sum of eighty dollars. 
Trustees for 

etoreh hundred Sso, 4. And be it further enacted, That the trus- ac 

tees, herein appointed, to superintend the. educa- tdsurTeroilutan. d 
tion of the poor children of their several hundredso (11 

respectively, are authorised and required, to draw and expend. 
for, and receive, the several sums, allotted to theirthe. same 
hundreds respectively, and the same, or any part le'rallf"reaac'ci--- 

arwitrihtmineg. 

thereof that, may be found necessary, or as fast as ati ngdg 

the same may be required, to expend, in the pay- 
-c ment of sub!' school masters, Or teachers of rad:. intrusted, by 

.ing, writing and arithmetic; as may, by the tectsteatwhieth tgestteue,s, 

aforesaid, or a majority of them, within their ses:tion of poor 
verai-huudreds respectively, be intrusted with Whildren, 
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obviously im.tuition and education of poor Children: Provided 
able to receive 7,,..re 
the rudiments that nothings herein contained; shall be 
of an English deemed or taken, to authorise any of the trustees, 

education herein appointed, to expend any of the money, by 
fthroemr soaunryce,o. this act, made subject to their order, except only 

for the benefit of instructing, in reading, writing 
Trustees in and arithmetic1 such children as may be obviously 

each hundred 
to keep a re. unable to.recewe the rudlinents of an English edu- 
gular account cation from any private or other source, except as 
of 311 mc1/1" is herein before provided. received and 
expended, 
of the man" Sec. D. dnd be it enacted, That the trustees here- 

of-by pn appointed, in the several counties, and in their neerdoiftuirtes, 

ex 

the names, a- respective hundreds, keep a regular and distinct 
get, condition 
and progress account, of all moneys by them received and ex- 
in learning orpended, under and by virtue of this act, as well in 
othfe tchheildnruemn,- 1 relation to the manner of its expenditure the names 9 

ber, character ages, condition, and progress m learning made by 
and situation the child or children, for whose. benefit the same of the schools 
and school has been -expended; as to the number, character 
houses, and situation of the different schools and school 
of 

number,eerxact be houses, in their respective neighbourhoods, also 
names and a-UM exact number, name and ages of all the poor 
gas of all white children within the respective hundred, poor white 
children with-and their opinions as to the amount of money re- 
in the butt- quired to pay for their tuition, together with such 
dyed, &c. 
for the infor- other particulars as they may deem necessaryf to, 
mation of the enable the general assembly, at their next sessron, 
next general 
assembly, gm, to determine the competency, of the nett proceeds 
andreturq the of the fund for establishing schools, to defray the 
same, with 
the surplus 01expense1 which might be incurred by the tuition of 
money, to the all the poor children within the state; and that such 
treasurers of 

report/ s together with the surplus of Money receiv- their respect- 
ive counties, ed as aforesaid, if any, be returned to the treasurer 
on or before of each of the counties respectively, on or before 
the 1. Janua- . 
ry, 1818. the first day of ,January next, which will be in the 

Treasurers 
of the coun- 

year eighteen hundred and eighteen. 
ties respect- 
ively to re- SEC. 6. .ind be it enacted, That the countytrea- 
ceive from the 
trustees theirs 'n each of the counties of this state respect- . urer 

7 s i 
reports and tvely, is hereby required, and directed,. to receive, 
lay the same 
before the 

and lay before the general assembly of this state, 
next general at their next January session, all such reportsras 
assembly, may come into their hands agreeably to the provis. 
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ions of -the fifth section of this act; and all-such Stir-aild6.Pay over 
_tiy,tne trustee 

plusa.ge of money, as may be, as aforesaid, re-,of the hod 
turned to them, the said treasurers, or any of thent,And the sur- 

shall forthwith be paid over to the..trustee ofthe tu.srnzon% 

fund for establishing schools, who is hereby. direct- them by the 

ed to place the same, if any should be so returned, said trustees. 

to the credit of the, said fund. 

liA0ED AT DOVER, 
. 6 February, 1817. 

CRAFTER CXLVIL 

An ACT making provision for the support of go- 
vernment, for the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand eight hundred and seventeen. 

Sc.E 1. BE IT ENACTED. by the Senate 15000 dolls. 

and House of Representatives of the State or be rai"d* 
.Delaware in General .Issembly met, That- the 
sum of fifteen thousand dollars shall be''. raised 
and paid into the treasury of this state, with- 
in the time, and in the manner, directed, by 
an act of the general assembly, entitled, " an 4 vot.ch.122, 
,act making provision for the support of govern-p. 328. 

ment for the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ten; and for the more effectual order- 
ing, assessing, levying and collecting all such tax- 
es as may be granted by the general assembly"; 
which, said sum of fifteen thousand dollars shall be 
'assessed and levied on the whole amount of the ag- IsTsvs'eraibl re3: 
gregate valuation, of the real and personal proper- vied, 
ty of this state, last made, and on which, was as- 
sessed and levied the state tax of the year one thou- 
sand eight hundred and sixteen; and it shall be the 
duty of the auditor of accounts, and he is hereby cry oftlf!eau. 

authorised and required, to ascertain, upon the cotillirtsIng; 
aforesaid amount of the aggregate valuation of the respect, 
real and personal property aforesaid, the sum per 
cent= necessary to raiser clear of all' charges of 
collecting, the taxes, hereby granted and laid: 
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Appropria- Ste. 2k and-be itfurther enactodby:the authority 
tion of the ni.aforestud, That the,aforesaid slim of money-- shall. 
Std. Im.appropriated and applied to and in the following. ' 

manner; that istosay, so muchthereof as maybe 
necessary, shalt be .applied to the payment of the - 

salaries due and. to become to the governor, 
chancellor, judges of the supreme court, and.court 
of common pleas, attorney general, secretary of 
state, and auditor of accounts, up to the lirstday 
of January, which will be in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen; and so 
much thereof as shall-be necessary, shall beapplied 
to the payment of the daily allowance of the mem-, 
bers of the general assembly, their clerks and other 
expenses, and for the printing of the laws passed 
at this session of -the general assembly, and the 
votes and proceedings of the two branches thereof; 
and the residue, if any there be, shall be applied 
to the payment of any sums of money due to the 
eitiiens 44--tbhotatte;: fOr whieh proVisions shall be' 
made by law. 

Taxes rai. Sgc ..8. 4714 kitfurtlievellacfe'd by the authority 
fligrA8162.4, That if, after any, general assessment or ;nedasn's7vcee,la82 

to be raised, valotien of the real and :persOaal property, within 
iliFtfthis state, to be made in pursuaneo of the provi- , 
Seed Anti rf, 01011$ of an act of the general assembly of this state, 
funded, 

c. entitled, "alt"altactauthorising and directing a general m the s - 

veralong countiesagfiefi$111(illt of the real and personal property of this 
according to*tatih99 passed in Febnary, in. the year of caw the 
assessmgeennet7!Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, it) 
now making,slial appear, that the several sums, itSfiessed, levied 

th' ,and raised9 on the respective counties, and paid mum G411- 
pleted. into:the Areasory of this state, according to thepro- 
5 "I ch. 

93' visions of an act,. entitled, "an act making Provir p. 167. 
5 vol ch. 92, oion for the support of government for the year one 
p. 164; thetlfaild eight hundred and sixteen/' and accord,. 

, ingto the 'provisions of this act, have been uneqinti: 
ly assessed, levied and apportioned t and upan 
the crettilticfl respectively; that all and every such 
Tiequal IttiRgfinlefit, levy and apportionment, made 
in .malior aforesaid, ,sball' be regulated,: adjusted 
and sn.ttied2., agreeably to the valuation awl.asseja- 

. ment made by the coMinissibners appointed for the 
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purpose- of making a general 'assessment *ethereal CHAP. 

and peksonal property throughout this- state; - and- 
CXLVII. 

upon such regulation,udjuStment and settlement, it 
shall appear, that either of the counties of this state 
has' paid,- into theiteaSniy of this state, more or 
less than a; fairand just proportion of the. state tax. 
es, for the year eighteen hundred and sixteen, and 
this present year, and 'every Ancteeding.year Until 
the general, assessment shall be compleatedi the 
sameshall be-repaid or refunded to the county:- or 
counties everpaymo,,,, and charged, assessed, levied 
on and paid by every such county as shall:have-been 
underrated or -paid less than its due proportion, ac... 
cording to the general' asSessment'and:valuation to 
be made by the commissioners aforesaid. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 6, 1817. 5 

ouAPTJat cuvm. . 

apx to authorise the partition of a certain por- 
tion of the -lands in the vicinity of George 
Down, in, the county of ,Sussex, which have 

bea4 usually called and known by the name of 
the Company Lands, and/or other purposes 
lhereiri'mentioned. 

ski) 'AT AWED"? 
Februini 6; 1817. S PR .ATEACT:. ., - 

4 

. . 

.frinACDprohibiting the 11,88 of.lecirs, hedges. and, I AI' Ws 
' 

'- gill 'nets in St Jones's creek. 

BECz4.BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and gout; 1.19.. 

of;Representatives' of -the. State, of Dekwarel. inrstilinbed,or Oevet ilaSembly -Met, ' That no Nom Wkigi;VP.Epinadeuein St; 
jonen' creek 
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or -continue, make, , constrict or erect, :.place ,,or use 
anyweariwears;.yliedrs, or gill spins in any part 
of . St...Tones's creek,: in..Kent.comity. ; 

ma:), remo- 
- 

ved and des- SEC. EC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall 
treorye(1 juosr.-be the duty of any justice of the peace for, the:toun- 
tricc:ce,o&fc; 

the ty in any, part of St. Jones's creek,: in which any 
such wear.hedge or gill sein shall-remainr,afterthe 
passing of this-act, and such justice,. is hereby Au- 
thorised, and upon complaint,. to him made, of any 
such- wear hedge or gill sein, to order the same to 
be removed, and to issue his.warrant,-;upou,such 
order, directed to any constable, of the county, ,re- 
quiring such constable...to remove and destroy such 
wear liedg..e. or gill sein; which warrant'shallf 
sufficient authority for removing such wear and 
hedge or gill.sein. . - ' I 

penalty for 
making wears SEC. 3. And be it further. enacted, That if any 
&c. in St. persowor.persons .shall,. after the:-passing-off,this 
Jones' creek, 

the pas. 
act put place, erect, make or construct any wear after - 

sing of this wears or hedge or any gill sein, on any part of St. 
act, Jones's creek, every such person so offending shall, 

-for-every such Offence, forfeit and' pay the sum ; of 
twenty dollars, to be recovered, with costs of suit, 
before . any justice' of the . peace for ,tatuity, 
and applied, the one half thereof, to tho rime of 
the person or persons suing for the same, and the 
other half, to the use of- the poor Of Kent contity: 

and the wears 
&c. to be des- 

and it shall be a part of every such jiidgmentilhat 
troyed; the wear, wears, hedge or gill sein, complained of, 

shall be removed and destroyed;,-and, a -aopikate 
warrant Shall issue, to be directed to any.cOnatible 
of the. countyrto cause the said wear, wears, hedge 
or gill sein to be removed and destroyed, and such 
warrant shall be a sufficient authority for sodoing. 

. . 
PenOtY f" ' SEC. 4. And be-it further- enacted, That no;per- 
obstructing 

constable in son or persons shall obstruct- any constable, 
Pe/1.°min performance of any duty, which may bOenjoined 

his duties un- der this act; upon him under, the provisions of this act, under 
penalty of - being ,fined, at- the discretion Of tht 
court of general quarter sessions of the peace and 
gaol delivery of 'this state, 'any sum not exceeding 

WEEMS 
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one hundred dollars, upon conviation uponindict- 
ment' before such court;:lobeaptiliCd-tty.the.userof- 
the :poor by thetrustees the4countt! where: the. ,181.7. 

offence shall be Committed. 

SEC.% 6. and, be it further enacted, That- itgly 
shaltbelawful for any person Or persons to:destroy any wears &c. 

any wear,- wears, hedge or gill sein found insanyrounncds,cet 
part of St. Jones's creek.. 

SEC. 6. .And be it further enacted, That if any in case of 
person or persons be sued,. for any thing done .un.suit. on Plea 

sfsuthe e ganseamclt der this act, such person or persons may, on pleaf; 
of:the general issue, give this act, and the special &c. may be 

given in matters of justification under it, in evidence. 
evi.dence. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Feb. 6, 1817. 

CHAPTER CL, 

1 SUPPLEMENT to 'an act entitled. 4iOnsac`. t 5 vol. 167. for authorising and directing "a general asSess- 
.vnent qtthe-real and :personal property of ,this 
state, 

fagc.. 1.. TIE :1T :ENACTED b4the Senate and House- Commision 
sirnkapiditiel tittitii i cfApresentatives of the state of Delaware, 

general, Assembly. met, That: the commissioners, completed 
thatliave beenuppointed, or who, may he hereafter assessment of 

,01.oiecNoew appaitted,% to make a :general assessment 
t i fiend on n oath real personal property of .tbis ._state, under the 
the number of authority of the act to which this is 'a supplementhiavs 

are hereby required, as:soofl. as they complete the 
shall be. 'end.' assessment of the comity of. New Castle, to make 

a; r9t.41.11: to the, governor_ .,or this state4 a just and tvieeitrralert 
true statement, certified 1.by: each of them,: on oathoti- ule-siate 
or Affirmation,- to he admigistcred.by'somejudg' Ortt;rstu'. 
justice of the peace of this .state, showing the hunt. ortheiritlroivs- 

her ef days each of them and their clerk or clerksateicferta 
have been employed in performing the duties:a- 
said;. and on. such return beillginade;tke'g' 
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CHAP. is hereby AuthoriFied and -required to lira* on the 
CL. 

. state treasurer, iti.favour Of the-said. commissioner 
or commissioners, for 'three fourths. Of .the. sum he 
or they may be entitled to, According t,o.tliesiim 
per diem allowed for the services aforesaid, and 
alio. in favbitr of the clerk or Clerks, for. -three 
fourths of the sum, he or they may be 'entitled to, 
according to the sum per diem allowed for the set.- - 

*ices as clerk or clerks employed as aforesaid: all 
of which sums shall be severally deducted, on a 
final settlement, from the respective' slim or sums 
allowed to the said commissioners and clerk or 
clerks respectively by the aforesaid act. 

"me Previg' SEC. 2. and be it further enacted by the authority ions as to their 
allowance for aforesaid, That when, and as soon as the commis- 

- assessing sioners aforesaid shall have completed the general' 
Kent county; assessment of the county of Kent, the governor is 

hereby authorised and required to draw, -in the 
same manner,. -and according-to the same Tate-pre- 
scribed by the first section of this act, in favour of 
the said commissioners, and clerk or clerks res- 
pectively, for the time they and each of them may 
be employed as aforesaid. . . 

sante provis. SEC. 3 and be it further. enacted, That as 
ions arto their soon as the commissioners shall have finished and 
allowance for completed the general assessment of the county of assessing 
Sussex Conn. Sussex, the governor is hereby authorised to draw, 
ty; in the same manner, and according to the same' 

rate prescribed by the first section of -this .act, 'in 
favour of the said commissioners, and the 'clerk :or 
clerks respectively, for the tithe they, and,each-of 
them) may be employed as aforesaid. 

btate treasurer 
tapay the said C 4. And be it farther enacted -by the auth'o- 
draft& rity aforesaid, That the state treasurer be, and he 

is hereby authorised and required, to pay all such 
draught or draughts, as may be drawn on--bini lot 
the purposes aforesaid, out of any money in the. 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February, 4817. 

4/.11111240111.1 
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CHAPTER 
. 7." 

,./USUPPLEMENT to an 'act, entitled, NO act 
to incorporate a company for making a turn- k vol. 176. 

pike road from the village of Staunton to the 
village, of JV'ewark, ending itt the ilimits there- 
,of,.near lioltzbecker's gate, and from the wes- 
:tern extremity of the village of Newark, be- 
ginning near Pritcharg's tavern, to the Ma- 
ryland line, in. a direction to Rock-run, on 
the 1.9usquehannah". 

SEC. Be IT ENACTED by the' Senate and Houseri en or more 

of Representatives of the State of Delaware int:MIX-a 
General Assembly met, That: when ten or 'more 50gO!sitares of 

be created under the authority oitzlie:ct stock -intended to 
persons.. shall have subscribed 500 shares of the stock, 

the aforesaid act, they shall be formed into one bo- 
dypolitio and corporate, in, deed and in, law,.,by 
the name, style and title of the president, managers its style, 

and company of the Staunton and Newark turn- 
pike road,- and. shall possess all the rights, powers 

ers and privileges, granted in the second section. ofpoy and 

said act, in as full a manner as if the Whole stook,P"vliege.s' 
or 850 shares- had been subscribed. . 

SEC. 2.. :And be it further enacted, That after?Iter 500 

,op.f the Said,numbef of shares shall be subscribed) thes4arkaeresUb 
commissioners, , named in the first: section of said scribed, notice 

act to-take the subscription,. :shall, :asscion as con- 'tf:ebteirt"na and 
enientlymayle, give notice; in one of :the public place &c, 

pipers ...of this, state, of other :teitsonable and 
sufficient notice, of the time and place, by them:tO 
be appointed, not less than fifteen days from the, 
time. of the first notice, 'at which time and place, lwhen and' 
the' said subscribers- .shall proceed to organize thewsar 

. 

bee,Weiliiii 
saidporporation,. awl shall :chnoie, *the :manner organize the 

viseadoitil directed-bythead section of Said act; seven mana- g12:ny 
logery. who shall; at their first meeting, choose one manager.; 

of their own number as president; aid shall 040.00 Tfizt s at 

one Of 'their own number, or Atiiy other Ofthe arpoingt 
scribers, as treasurer, and' such Ohm .offleerOtt &resident 

they shall think necessary, to cotuluct (101Whtietti4cier *era' 
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of the Said company during the residue of the pre- 
sent year; or until the .first day Of January 1818, 
and until such other officers shall be chosen, and 
shall do allother things required of them to he done 
in said section conformably to its provisions. 

alteration of SEC. 3.. And be it further enacted, That in-lieu 
the day of the . . 
annual meet- or tne iirst day of June, the first Monday of Jan- 
ings of the nary, in every year, shall be the' day established 
"rnPanY; for the said.company to:meet, at such place as.shall 

be fixed by their by-laws, for the purpose of. choo- 
sing officers as aforesaid, for the ensuing year. 

surplus ofpro- e, 
fits . beyond SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That if it shall ap- 
nine per cent pear, by any such abstract, of the accounts of :the 
&c. 
shall be ap- said corporation, to be laid before the 5eneral ,as- 
plied to the sembly, as is required by the act to which this-is a 
is,tuorcckhao5fe theef supplement, that the clear profits of the said corn- 
said company pany have exceeded, on an average, nine per cent, 
for the use of per annum upon the capital stock, for ten years 
111,:11;11IIi.teem"- ckla8; proceeding, then and in such case, all the overplus 
creek hum above an average dividend of nine per cent per an, 
dreds &a; 
one half ofnum, -shall be paid over to the road commissioners 
the dividends of Mill-creek and White Clay creek hundreds, 
on which 
shall be ap- whose duty it-shall be to apply the same to the-phi.- 
plied to the chase of the stock of the said company,' one moietyi 
purchase of of the dividends on which, shall be, by them, ape. 

additional , ,, 
stock, & the pima to the purchase of additional Stock, and the 
other to repair other moiety of such dividend shall be applied, to 
stahied hruonaadrsedisn, repairing the Toads in their respective hundreds,. in 
&c; 
the road shalipr9portion 

to the distance of the said turnpike in 
become the each; and in the same manner shall all future 
property of vidends be applied; and .whenever the whole, of 
the public the said stock of the said company shall be. thus: 

when the 
whole of the purchased, the said road shall become the property. 
stock shall be of the public. . 

. . 

purchased as 
aforesaid; . . 

. Sm. 6. And whereas doubts mq arise, respect... 
preamble; in4-- the construction of the 12th section of the afore-. 

5 vol. 184. 
company may s.atd act, for removin,g whereof, .be it enacted; That - 
divide their It shall and may be lawful, for the said Staunton 
road into as and Newark,. turnpike, company, to divide ..their, 
many divis- 
ions as they turnpike, road,. into as many divisions as..they may 
Please, &c. deem proper, and from 'time to time alter the,:samoy 

CHAP. 
CLI. 

1817. 

4.1.a.a.12111 
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so that the said divisions respectively shall.not he 
less) thanitwo, nor, .niore than fiVe miles in length,fdlidi od each 

and. on. each of. the said divisions to erect nne turn- agate, 
vsio granel 

,pike ,gate, at, which they shall be authorised4o, de- there dinand 
.niand -and receive, from all persons using ,the saidat at what 

road, the same proportion of the rates of tolls men tate; 
tioned in. said 12th section, which the length of skid 
division, on which the said gate is placed, bears to 

.Ave-miles; and te stop any person, riding, leading, 
or driving any cattle, hogs, sheep,. sulky, chair, 
chaise, plueton, cart, waggon, wain, . sleigh, sled 
or other .carriage of burden.or pleasure, from. pas- 
sing through such gate, until they shall have respect- 
ively paid the same: Provided always, that the:said illeutrof a 

company. shall cause to be affixed and. continued, on visions to be 
.thesaidgate or gites,to be erected;for the informatioexed on the 

of travellers and others using the said road,a painted gat' 
list of .the number and length of said, divisions: and 
provided always, that any person or persons. resi- min per- 
ding in Mill-creek and White Clay creek: hun- sons may 
dreds, except persons keeping horses or any sort c6ovmor uctiei ; 

of carriages of, burden or pleasure- for hire, shall.124, j,.1.92. 
have a right to contract. for the use of said road-for 
himself .and.family by the year,. to commence on 
the first day of January and,to end:on..the thirty 
first,day.of December, inclusive, in each year, or 
such part thereof as may be unexpired at the time 
of his application, on the following.conditions: the 
person. or persons, applying to. commute with the conditions of 
sahicompany, shall pay, on the first day of. Jam. commutation; 

ary in each year, or at the time of such application,. 
(it. made after that period) 'to the said, company, 
suck. sum as may beagreed upon by the parties, not 
less, than five nor more than ten dollars, which. said 
snm shall be carried.to the credit of said applicant, 
on the books of the said company, on- account of" - 

his commutation; that there shall be charged to 
said.commutant, by the, said company, all tolls, in- 
curred by him during, the year aforesaid,' or.the re- 
sidue thereof, unexpired at the time ()flinch appli- 
cation,' at the rate which the distance .used by said. - 

commutant bears to .five miles, namely, fOr any dis-. 
twice not exceeding one mile, one fifth of the rxtte!of 
toll-established by law for five miles;. if mom thaw 
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cif/!P (one mile 'and not exceeding two milesytwo fifths of 
said rate; and so inlike,proportien. foriany greater 
distance: that at the dose Of said year, .thbre shall 
be deducted from the aggregate of tolls s6 

Chargedtwenty -Ive per cent, and if the residue,gliall, be 
. greater than the sum passed, to the credit.of the 

commutant as aforesaid, then ..the difference. shall 
be paid by the said commutant to the said company 
hand be. recoverable by '.law as other debt; but if 
the sum, so passed. t6 the said coinnuttatiVs credit,- 
!shall- exceed. the said residue of tolls, thou such . 

excess shall be refunded to theisaid commirtantor,- 
legal,representatives by the, said company . and 

be redoVerable bYlaw as other debts': and lastly, 
that no benefit of the commutation, prodded by 
this section, shall be enjoyedbyany personorper- 
sons,. until the balance, if any, found to be due ag. 
'aforesaid for tolls Commuted under this act for any 
preceding year or years, be paidto the said corn- 
)any. 

'519,9 ch. 57 SEG.. 6. ohul Le it further enacted; That thepro:. 
v: 183. ' 'vision in said act, exempting from toll any person 

passing or repassing from one part of his or her 
certain per-fain:to another, or to, or from any place of public 
sons going to1Vorship or funeral, on days for that purpose, 
& from elecbe .extended likewise to citizens of Mill .cree,lcand tions &c. ex- min 
empt from vv dim Clay creek hundreds, having a right to vote, 
tolls; going to and returning from all special and general 

' elections, for state, county and other public -officers. 
. 

treasurer anti s4. 7'. and be it further enacted, That the other officers , 

to give bonds treasurer and such other officers as may be appoint- 
for Perftwn7ed shall give bond, in such penalty and with such 
anc e of their 
duties; sec,urity, as the managers or a majority '.of them 
no officer shallshall -direct, for the faithful performance of their 
vote on settle-A 
ment of hiscuties respectively; and that no officer in the said 
own accountecampany shall have - any vote in the settlement :or 

passing of. his own account. 

repeal of the. DEP. 8. ..and be it further enacted,. .That-the 
provisoin 425nrovigion in the Oth section-of the said act, exempt 
293, e 

. 
ch. 96, 5 vol..1 

within ,s_ 
tiempt. leg persons,: living wunin limns t v.. n, .ne..toivii of 

ing .Personsigewark,or ;within one mile of the same; from 

, 
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paying tolls for the , use - of:. that.'-farts, oPthe*lare8iding ": In' 
and - withiu 

tOillpike roadWhiclvshall: he- made. through'. them ina of 
said town of Newark, is -hereby repealed! Provirl'ewark,froin 
dal-nevertheless, that, the said, cOmpany shall nap:rent of 

at-anytime . or times, erect or. :cause to be erected; , proviso. 

a turnpike gate agates within one quarter-Of amile 
of'..the Newark academy,- in the town of Newark.. - 

diitc. 9. And- be-it- further-enacted,. That if the In what ca- 

staid company: shall . not proceed to carry on and:oust:IL laegisrlae: 

complete two miles of. the said' work, within three sume rhe 
years after the passing of this act, or shall not, rights granted 

within ten years thereafter; complete the said road, by this act. 

according to the true intent and nieaning Of thiSb.ct; . 

Allen and in either-of , those eases) : it-shall .aad May ..' 
be-lawful for the. legislature of this state to. resume 
all and singular. the rights 'privileges. and franchi- 
ses.by this act granted -0 the said company. . .- 

p: : - . . 

. , . . 

SEC. W. And be it enacted, That such.parts-.0f,:h!lepeal of 

the act to which this is a supplement, as are hereby:the ! OlTretical 

altered-or amended, , be, , and the shine, are:hereby act that are 
altered or a. repealed) made-null-and void. ,mcnded by 

:thiti supple* 0.v. . 

POiliSED '.-AT DOVER,? 
-February 7, i817. 

CHAFFER CL1T. 

Jin ACT authorising a lottery for raising a sum of 
. two 'thousand dollars, for building a alasonTc 

Hall at Jfilford in Bent county. 

liEc, 4. BEI IT ENACTED by the Senate Authority 
and: House of Representatives of the State ogivtre 
Delaware in General Assembly met, That At the lottery. 
shall be lawful for the managers herein-after ap- 
pointed, to institute, carry on, and draw a:lottery, 
in one or more classes, for the purpose of raising 
two thousand dollars, clear of all expenses, to be 
applied to the building 'of a masonic hall at the vil- 
lage of Milford, in Kent county. 
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?Canner& SEC: .Ind-b6 it further enacted, That James 
appointed; Millerchop, Thomas 'Fisher; John, W. Redden, 

James P...Lofland, and Joseph Oliver, be, and 
they are hereby appointed managers of the said lot. 

eachroanagettery; and each of said. managers, 'before he enters 
to give gond, 
to the stateupowhis duties under this act, shall give bond, to 
treasurer, ikc.the treasurer of the state, in the sum of two -*thou- 

sand dollars, conditioned that he will faithfully ap- 
ply all the monies which shall. Milne to hi 'hands or 
to the hands of any person or persons whom he 
shall appoint to make sale of any ticket or tickets 
according to the purposes and provisions of this act. 

Lottery to SEC. 3. And be it' further enacted, That the 
sboeondraaNsvneaans said managers, Or the survivor's or miry. ivbr of than, 
conveniently .shall proceed to the drawing and completing of said 
be done; lottery, by classes, 'or otherWise, as soon as can 

prizes to be 
conveniently be done; . and the prizes shall be, paid, 

paid, & with. to the person or persons drawing the same, at any 
in whs.t.time, time within' sik months after cOmpletifig the draivin 
on demand; of said lottery; on demand, subject neVerthe- subject to 
what dedoc- len to such deduction as shall be prescribed 
tion; 
If not demaii- by the scheme- or schemes of said lottery; and!the 
ded within sik prizes; if not demanded in six months after comple- 
Tnonnis,.to be 
for 

01 tin the drawing of said lottery, or any class 
the-the use 

the hall. of IR which such prizes shall. be drawn, shall:re- 
main in the hands of the managers to be applied to 
the use of said masonic hall. 

Managers 
to direct the SEC. 4. and be it prther enacted, That the ma, expenditure 
of the moneinagers aforesaid, or the ;survivors or survivor 'of 
raised; 
and to what &ern-, shall direct the expenditure of all monies, 
objects; raised by such lottery, clear of all the expenses 

thereof, to the building of a masonic ball at Milford 
aforesaid, and'to the purchase of n lot Air that pur- 

and to pub.pose, if necessary, and if any balance remain, to 
lish an =kg- thense of said hall; and shall publish an. Accoitut 
count of the 4.1..s A 
receipts and of buy'ear sum received; and the Manner Orito 
expenditures. application. 

If the tick. 
eta shall not 

. . 

be sold in SEC. 5. and be it further enacte,d,,,,That if 
three years g`e the tickets of said lottery shall not he s.old4n three the managers 
hall return years after the publication of the ooliolii.e of :said s 

to thepurcha- lottery, the said managers respectiialyshall, on de. 
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holders and,returil 'and pay over,to every the person or per-. sera or 

sons who Shall have purchased or may -hold 
;:ufrntisc kpiatiii ter 

ticket or tickets, the respective sums, which shall such ticket's, 

have been paid .fer such ticket or tickets to such ma- etce'f, mane. 
nager or to any agent ky.him appointe4 for the Saleger being res., 

of tickets: each-maim:ger being responsible for all For tite moonnly 

monies, received by him or his agent or agents on ies received 

the sale of tickets, and no further; and the said ma-ibiffillase'fl 
nagers shall each have power to appoint any agent n os 

agent 

or agents for the sale Of tickets in saidlottery. each manager 
to have power, 
to appoint one 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
7 February, 1817. 

or more a-. 
gents, &c. 

CHAPTER CUM 
ACT against forgery. 

. ;$EC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House For loom 
of Representatives of the State qf Delaware, in ac- or as'sfating to 
neral Assembly met, That if any person or per- forge; 

sons,, from and after Abe passing of this act,. shall 
fraudulently and falsely make forge or counterfeit, 
or:willingly aid or assist or cause or procure to. be. 
fraudulently and falsely made forged or counter- 
feited, or shall fraudulently and falsely alter de- 
face embezzle or destroy, or willingly aid or as embezzling, 
sist or cause or procure to be fraudulently and false- to. 
ly altered defaced embezzled or destroyed, any oerukaits17 to 

record of any court of justice within this state, Or any record ect; 

the record or copy of any deed or other instrument 
of writing, entered as of record hi either of the 011i- 
cos for recording of deeds in this state, or the re- 
cord of any last will and testament or copy there- 
of entered as of record in either of the offices, 
the register for the. probate of wills and granting. 
letters letters of administration in this state, or any record 
of the orphan's court or the court of chancery of 
this state, or other matter of public record in this 
statep then. every such person or persons, being. 
.therenflawfully convicted according to the dueh ow punish. 
13ourae of the law, shall be fined, in a sum of mo-ect; 
ney not, less thatifive,liumlre4 dollars and not ex-, 
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'CITA P. 'cceding.tVvo theuattlid dollars and 'stfii inereover CLIII. be' imprisoned and kept.in AolitarYtOnfirieinent for 

1817. the space of thre.eniotithk, and shill"foroVer wear 
the letters V. made of Searletucliitli''4%wed. on the 
outside of his or her garment."onAhnhack between 
the Shoulders of at least six inches equake.,--andit 

duty of con-shall be the duty of any constablewithirithis state; 
:table d and he is hereby required; .aS Often rishiishahl se.6 
justices of the such convict, in the state, 'Without .ch 'badge': to 
peace in en. 
forcing .partaPPreheud him or her, and take *him or ber before 
of the .pull-S01110 *ace of the peace, who . shall, .OR proof 
ishment; thereof made, order the said censtable;:ot .gome 

other constable, to give him or her ten lashea, on 
his or her bare back well laid on;- atid if nny'con- penalty on , ! 

them for no.stanit, or Justice, shall refuse or neglect to perform 
glecting such the duty hereby enjoined, he shall be indicted arid duty. 

fined any sum -not less than tiventy dol/ars norex- 
ceeding one hundred &lbws with cost,s. 

'Forging, &c; SEC. 2.. And be it further eria. cteil; ''..that if 'any 
or assisting toperson or persons, from and after the passing of 
forge; this act, shill fraudulently and falsel:make. TOrge 

or connteileit, or willingly aid or assist or .cause 
or procure to be fraudulently and falsely made for- 
ged or counterfeited,' or shall- frittrilidentlr and 

embezzling, falsely alter deface embezzle or deatroy,:' or Wil- sto. 
nr assisting linglY aid or assist or-cause or procure to be, -*an- 
t, embezzle; dulently and falsely altered defaced embezzled 
;tiniey detraednsfroerr or destroyed, any deed for the "conveyance 'Or 
of land &c. transfer Of any lands or tenements r'any interest 
or for the 
transfer 011n or concerning the same or for the assignment Oki 

goods, &c. transfer of any goods or chattels rights or credits, 
or any last or any last will and testament, or any bend, oblig,a- 
or bond, obli- tion,bill obligatory," letter of 'attorney, 'bill of 
ration, letter exchangol promiSSOry note, or note or notes of any 
of attorney, 
promissory ' incorporated bank, or any check' or order 'on any 
note, ftc; such bank, or any order for the payment of money, 
or check; &e: 
or order for fn. any acceptance of any bill or bills of: exchange, 
payment of or any receipt, or release; acquittance, .or any 
money' tic; assignments or endorsements of or upon any Wild or receipt, 

&c; obligation bill obligatory bill of exchange or 
promissory note, or shall fraudulently and 'falsely 
counterfeit the hand and Seal or thelia,nd or seal or counterfeit. 

ing the hand ,of any person or persons whatsoever, or the seal of 
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anybody corporate or politic, or. shall.'franduleut,!!e. seal, lyor? or ana- falsely make.forge orcounterfeit', or lvil-°` 
lingly.aid, or assist or Cause. or procure to-be fraud-sssisting to 

ulently and falsely made 'forged or counterfeited,f"ge' 
or shall fraudulently and- falsely alter deface .em-.or altering or 
bezzle or destroy, or willingly aid, or. assist.. Or assisting to 

cause or-procure to be fraudulently and Talselyal-aanheat 
tered defaced embezzled or destroyed, any. othernnYg, 84c; 

writingwhatso'ev,er, to the-prejudice or with intent 
to the prejudice of the right of any person or per- 
sons or body corporate or politic; or shall utter or uttering &c 

publish offer or use as true any of the said mattered; Tire' 
things or instruments above-specified,- knowing.the matters Or 

sameto have been fraudulently and falsely. made for- things' 8tc.' 

ged' or counterfeited defaced or altered as aforesaid,' 
then - every such person or persons, being thereof 
lawfully convicted according. to the due course-. of 
law, .shall for every'such.offence be fined, and pun- 
ished its is herein before directed in the first section ler -Punisit'. 
otthis act. . 

glEc, 3. ..find.be it further enacted, That.all acts Repeal; 
or parts of acts that are-inconsistent with, or con- . S1e6e35 &voc.l. 

161, 

trary to the provisions cOntained:in this act 'be and 
'the- saine are hereby repealed, except as to - cases 
Which may. have occurred ,under. them prior to the 
pasiing of this act,. . 

, . 

AT DOVER, 
7 February, 1811. 

PASSED 

CHAPTER CLIV. 

din aCT to authorise and empozver the levy courts 
- in this state, to raise a sum or sums qf money, 

beyond that which they shall deem necessary 
for the support of the poor in the poor houses 
of the several counties, for the purpokes there- 

'in mentioned. 

r-tWOREAS the general failure, of the crops, of In- 
Preamble, 

dim corn in this state, last year, has .occawipued 
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.'ellikP greaterearcitiof that article, and a consequent ad-. CLIV. 
- vancement of the price, beyond the ability of many 

7-11117 of the pcior to obtain a sufficiency thereof for the 
subsistatice of themselves and their families; and 
whereas some; small hid, properly administered, 
will in all probability, alleviate the distress neces- 
sarily flowing from this state of things, prevent ma- 
ny from resorting for sustenance to the poor houses 
of the several counties, and relieve the public from 
the burthen of their entire support- 

- Levy courts SEC.. 1. THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED by the Sen- 
of the several 

ate and H of 'House Representatives of the State of Counties au- 
thorised to Delaware, in General assembly met, That the 
raise a sum or ievy--- courts,. of the several counties of this. state,- sums not ex.' 
ceeding 2000 are hereby authorised and empowered- to make o a. 
dollars, for rate', according to the rate of the county assess- 
the relief of -4,_ 

such persons Mills , for the current year, of such sum or. sums 
as may be of money, not exceeding two thousand dollars be- 
maintained 
by a partial yond that which may be sufficient to maintain the 
aid without poor and impotent inhabitants of such counties in 
being charga- the 'poor houses thereof, as they shall deem -stiffi- ble to the se- 
veral countiesCielli tO. relieve the necessities of such persons, as 
for their en-may and can be maintained by a partial aid; ..and tire support:- 
sums, that without being chargeable to the several counties for 
may be curec-theirientire support, to be collected. by the collect, 
ted to be rais. 
ed, how to be ors of the several hundreds, in the same manner as 
collected; the poor taxes are directed to be collected by the 

first section of an act of the general assembly of 
2 vol. P 988;this state entitled "an act for the better relief of the 

poor" passed at Dover on the nth day of January 
one thousand seven hundred and ninety one, and 

to whom opaid over to the treasurer of the several counties,. 
be paid; in the manner directed by the eighth section of an 

2 vol. 1036. act of the general assembly entitled a supple- 
mentary ad entitled an act for the better relief ef 
the poor" passed at Dover the fourth day of Feb- 
ruary, one thousand seven hundred and ninety two. 

Money rai- 

oserdthbiys avcirttutoc . SEC. 2. and be it enacted, That the levy court 
be appordon.e/ the respective counties, who shall levy any sum 
ed by thelevy or sums of money to be collected in manner .afore- 
courts among said; shall apportion and order the same, -to be dis- 
t&hce. 

hundreds, 
ibuted among the several hundreds of the county, 
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:in such manner as to them shall seemirightandme-vta bead 
.cessary, tobe laidout and -expended,-by:peoonsoset 

.ozioper.. 

in corn or ;bread stuff.. And the levy..coOrts 
-hunikeds, ed in the ite. .by. them to be- appointed in the leveral 

vdereradis by"thie 
said are hereby .required, .wheneyer they shiall .myy levy courts,in 

any money for the purpose aforesaid, to appoint othfe cpurchase 

Three or Amore sober discreet freeholders, in each bead ej stuff; 

-of -the hundreds of their respective comties,nndlegrelurts re- 

certify the same to the treasurer of the poor .ofsuch.1,int 
county, and also what sum or sums of money they den in the 
have appropriated in each hundred for the purposes=Is; the 
aforesaid.. And. it .shall be -the duty- e.f. the free- same to the 
holders appointed in manner .4foresaidi .WlIeReVOrtfreasrrr and 
-Any money shall :be received by theoy nnflor and also oo. what 
by virtue of- the provisions of this act, to lay. out SUM they have 

eragiaditieun. 
Abe same or _such- part. thereof as Ahey deem appropriated 

necessary, in corn or other bread stutr.; and wiu.3ne-dred, Ste; 

verand.S0 often as they'shall.be applied to, for Amyleutetscl ofothie 

.corn. or bread stuff, by any person or persons.res.i-iappono 
Aling within tie hundred in which they are Appoint- 33thttLe land 
edto make diligent inquiry into ctboir 4tarn.cteriteL1"ta; 

-and' circumstances, Oldtlf . they stall Ap.peatto he- - - -1 

proper objects of public assistonce, they.1 shall de- 
to; each ond: every such, persons:wine/4cm 

or other bread- stuff as they- shall deem -,necessaliy 
reliev their- present necessity, -and, take al'empt 
Lor-trteeipts ;therefor; which soid receipts. 'alutil,he 
exhibited to the treasurer of the poor, on ItIottle- 
ment between the said treasurer and the freeholders 
:41ores:oid. 

Jirni bc it Anther meted, nat if Ahe In what 
treasurer of the poor of any county, where any cease thef trus- 
money may have been levied for the purpms Afore-- poor 

tees 
moo y b Ohre. 

said, does not receive the same, by et. before the row to the a. 
first day of April next, from the collectors appoint- msuomuntto 

obferathie. 

ed to collect the same, it shall and may be lawfulsed under this 

for the trustees of the poor to borrow, from any of aCt; 

the banks in this state, or from any person or per- 
sons, in the name of the trustees of the poor in 
such county, a sum of money equal to such sum as 
the levy court may have levied for the purposes 

and d the tr o: aforesaid, and immediately after the receipt of the 
same, to pay to the freeholders, appointed in man.rowed to he 
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14' to theneiaforesaidi sucfi;a.iiart thereof as the levy court 
freeholders, . 

gic,7;,. ..,--soallfiave oideredaml:directed. that they shall re- 
: ceivey: and lake-receiptO therefor,, which shall be 

. allowed to the credkof the said treasurer in his set-, 
tlentent with traStees of the :poor: , ,. 

, , . 

:ireeholders.. .SEC. 4. Be it enacted, Ahat eVery.freeholder, .ap- 
to be liable fOpointedin manlier aforpgaid, who shall receiVe any thesums they 

- receive; L'andStlpr 01..8111118.ot money for.the purposes a1oresai4 
so settle with shim be charged with the sitnie, .and' liable in his 

-45thfet.hteepoour;re-rs own. proper person therefOr; and shall% on or before 
theftrst day .ofDecember.next% :render to the -tree,- 

. . /Fairer of' the poor of the 'county. in which:fie is asp- 
, 

pointed,,a fair account of his etransactionsrelative., 
to the purchase and distribution: of bread stuff by 
hiM for the purposes aforesaid; and settle 'and pay 
to-the- said treasurer all unexpended Stun or sums 

p,naity v;,f()%-,Ofitoney that isin his hands; and in:derault thereof, 
tit payfIng0:eVery such; freeholder- shill in additiOn to. all 

' ver -balances, . aiveint,; ona every sum;or.sitins of money ;remaining in his 
their hanfla itchitndsltwentYper centtim on the. amount thereof, to 
settlement &clie recovered as. debts of the like anfount are by the 

laws of this state made recoverable, or if any corit 
'or other bread stuff shall remain in the' hands' of 
any such freeholder at 'such settlentefit% he 'shade. 
liver to the said treasurer an order therefor, to be 
received, and applied by him to and for the use and 
benefit.of the poor of the county. 

Limitation SEC. 5. and be it enacted, That this. act shall 
Gf this act. continue in force until the end of the next annual 

session of the legislature of this state, and no longer. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
Febriary 1817. 
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

DUMB, AP= 8, 1817, 

I do certify, that in obedience to the 
directions of an diet of the General stissem. 
bey of the State of Delaware, I have cau. 
sed to be published this edition of the laws 
of the said State, which I hav4 collated with, 
and corrected by, the original rolls that 
were delivered to me, immediately after the 
close of the last session of the General wis. 
sembly, by' the Speakers of the Senate and 
of the House of Representatives, respectively. 

H. M. RIDGELY, 
Secretary of the State of Delaware. 
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CHAPTER CLn 
AN ACT to vacate certain parts of an old road 

leading from Chriiaa 'Bridgein the county 
of Xewcastle within this State in a direction. 
towards Elkton in Ccecil county in the State' 

- of dliaryland. . . 

-WHEREAS it has been represented to-ithis,G1-ene-iire4m1;ici..:, 
ral Assembly, that in consequence or an artificial 
turnpike road having been located and ,completet 
between the village of Christiana in. the county of 
Newcastle Within this State and the town of Elk- 
ton in the county of Oxen within the State of Mary- 
land running in part upon the same ground and at 
every point near to and in a line parallel with the 
old county road leading from the said village to the 
aforesaid town of Elkton,- by which means the said 
old road, in such parts as have not been occupied 
by the aforesaitli;turnpike road, has become in itself 
.useless to the public and in its effects injurious to 
'many farms through which it passes and ought 'to 
be vacated ; therefore 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware in Ge- 
neral dssembly met, That so meek of the old road, 

CHAP: 
CLVI. 

tate of fat 
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Part of tile old leading from the village of Christiana in Newcastle 
road front 
Christiana tocounty Within this State to the town of Elkton in 
Elkton vaca. Cocci] county within the State of Maryland, as lies 
ted, between the said village of Christiana and the 

Maryland line, and has been supplied by the arti- 
ficial road made by the Elkton and Christiana turn- 
pike company, be and the same is hereby vacated. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
15 January 1818. 

sem 

CHAPTER CINH. 

AN ACT to enable the trustees of the academy of 
XewarIc to raise a sum not exceeding fifty 
thousand dollars by -a lottery. for the purpose of 
establishing a college in Xewarle in the State 
of' Delaware. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate und House:. 
of Representatives of the State of lielaware in Ge- 

A utbority gi- n eral assembly met, That it shall and may he law- yen to insti- 
tine anddraw ful for the persons herein after appointed managers 
the lottery, to institute carry on and draw a lottery in one or 

more classes for raising a sum of money not exceed- 
intrfiftv thousand dollars clear of all expenses; and The turn rais- 

ed te he ap. the said sum when so raised shall be applied to the 
plied to bond-building erecting and establishing a college inNew- ing a college 
inNewark. ark in the State of Delaware. 

IvInagers ap. SEC. and be it enacted, That the Reverend 
pointed, Doctor Thomas Read, the Reverend James AV- 

Gran, the Reverend John Burton, the Reverend 
Samuel Bell, Doctor George Monro, Ocorge, Gil- 
lespie, Walter Finney, William Cooch, Nicholas 
Vandyke, Andrew Gray, Joseph Downing and 
James B. Black, at (present trustees of the acaile- 
my, awl their successors in that office, be and they 
are hereby appointed managers of the said lottery; 

Each ma"' and that each of the said malltIgerS, before entering ger to give 
bond. upon the duties required by this act, shall give bond 
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to the treasurer of the Stateof Delaware in.thesunikAP. 
of five thonsanddollars conditioned, for the:failbfiit CIIV11. 

discharge of the trust reposed in them,byllieseve- 
ral provisions of this act. 

Sec. 3. and be it enacted, That the said mana-Lottery whes 

gets shall proceed te the drawing and completion of to bedrawn. 

said lottery, either by classes or otherwise, as soon 
as the same can conveniently be done : and the hol-,PorIble9 aire0 
ders of tickets, against whose. numbers prim are P 

drawn, shall be paid by the Said managers on de- Subject to 

mand at any time within twelve months after any what dcdue 

class is finished drawing in which such prize may' 
be drawn, subject however to a deduction of fifteen if not de. 
per centum And if any prize, which may be mended to be 

drawn, be not demanded within that time then the the the e" he college, 
same shall remain in the hands of the said mana- 
gers to be applied to the purposes aforesaid, pro-provided, 84.0; 

vided they shall, within thirty days after any day's 
drawing or within thirty days after any class is 
finished drawing, have given public notice, in one 
of the newspapers published in this State, in one 

'published in the city of Philadelphia,:and in one 
published in the city of Baltimore, of the fortunate 
prizes and numbers drawn in said lottery or any of 
the classes thereof. 

Sec, 4. and be it enacted, That the said trus- Money rAiseti 

tees of the academy of Newark and their succes- tbz sbaid lottlerri 

sors shall superintend and direct the expenditure of ro creccati:O:: 

the money that may be raised by the said lottery or the college 

so much thereof as they may judge necessary in e- 
recting and establishing the said college ; and if af- 
ter the erection thereof any money raised by rirteenit tfh len ys up 

to 
of this act should remain in the hands of the said Ow endow- 
trustees or their successors the same shall be appro- went thereof. 

priated and invested by them as a fund for the en::: 
dowment and support of the said college. 

SEC. 5. and be it further enacted, That if the manager.% 

said managers shall deem it expedient, for effecting=eelolf ttt: 
the objects of this act, to sell or dispose of thClottery, t4c. 

schente of the said lottery or of any class or classes 
thereof to any person or persons residing out of this 
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or employ State, or- to employ:, an agent or agents in LI& 
tagentse htool es eol State or. elsewhere-to Sell or disppse. of the whole 
any numberOr, any numbOrOf tickets of the said tottery or to sell 
of the tickets, and dispose of the whole or any -,ntithber of the Ste. 

tickets of any class or classes of said lottery, it 
shall and may be lawful for the said managers so 

provided they IO do, provided the said managers shall take such 
take security, secnrity, from the person or persons to whom they 
Ste. may sell or dispose of the scheme of the said lotte- 

ry or of any class or classes thereof or from the 
agent or agents who may be employedas aforesaid, 
for the faithful discharge of.the trust that may be 
thus reposed in such person or persons agent or 
ac,ents as shall be approved by the said managers. 

If the tickets See. 0 And be it enacted, That if the tickets of 
be net sold in the said lottery shall not he sold in five years after 
fiveh,ahagt-rs the publication of the scheme of said lottery, the said 
sht.11 ruurn managers respectively shall on demand, return and 
the sums paid 
for I le kets tkc..1.1-- over to any person or persons who shall have 
Each maaa.purchased or may bold any ticket or tickets the res- 
ter be.ing re-peCtiVe 'Sum or sums which shall have been paid for 
Bponmble for 

t. I- 't t the nytney re.-91,C 1 IC ti 1( S such IthIllar,t1 or to any agent 
hint by him appointed for the sale of tickets ; each man- 

and his agentvger behlg responsible for all monies received by only. 
Each inana.:Iim or his agent or agents on the sale of tickets and 
get to have no further. And the said managers shall each have power- t,, ap- 
point one or power to appoint any agent or agents for the sale of 
mere agents, tickets in said lottery. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
1.5 Januaq 1818. 
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CLVHL 
'CHAPTER 

A. SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled ".n addi- 
1818. . 

tional supplement to an act entitled an act to4 1167ch. 

incorporate a company for making an artificialP. 

roadfrom the town of Xcwcastle in .Vewcas- 

tle county to the line of this State in the route 
or direction to Frenchtown on Elk river in 
emit county in the State of Maryland." 

' SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
Representatives of the 'State of Delaware in Ge- 

neral .11ssembly met, That it shall and may be law- authorised to 
ful for the president managers and company of the employ a stir. 

Newcastle and Frenchtown -turnpike to emplorcYor, 
some skilful surveyor chain-carriers,and artists to 

tloa.rv000kten rotad 

lay out and locate an artificial turnpike road Made made by them 

by them from the place called and known by t1ie8' 
name of Clark's Corner in the county of Newcastle 
in this State as far as the Maryland line in a direc- 
tion towards Frenchtown on Elk river in Ccecil 
county in the State of Maryland ; and the said pre- 
Adent managers and company of the Newcastle and shall 
and Frenchtown turnpike, after the said. road shall cause a map 
have been located as aforesaid of the breadth of six- therdeeof to be 

ty feet, shall cause a fair map or plot of the same to which shall be 
be made by the surveyor who shall be employed certified by 

for that purpose, which map or plot shall be certi-stItiennyeytohro. 
Bed by the said surveyor signed by the president ofProsident of 
the said company and delivered to the recorder of tai,i,ed codTrenya 
Newcastle county who is hereby authorised and re- to the recor- 

quired to record the same, and the map or plot of d" le 
New- 

the said road with the certificate of the said survey- 
cwals1 to eshcaollu nrtey. 

or the signature of the president and the certificate "'rd. thesamei 
of,the recorder with the seal of his office thereto af-,``,:hhetcnticertsinfiaedp 

fixed, or a copy of the record thereof, shall be deem- 84c. or a copy 
odftehoef record 

ed and taken as evidence of the site or location oflor 
the aforesaid road. And in case any person orbe evidence of 
persons shall thereafter obstruct the road of the said thzkisint.07 

company so laid out and recorded, or 'shall commit ac;itt road 
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penalty forob-any nuisance thereon, and do not remove any such cawing said 
obstructions ctions or nuisances therefrom within twenty road or com-, 

initting anyfour hours 'after notice given him her or them, such 
Attica:1de adperson or persons so offending shall severally fox 
tejeremoving every such offence forfeit and pay to the said com- 
SyCh Ob8trOC- pany the sum of ten dollars for every twenty four MOS Or nui- 
sances &Lc. af. hours such obstruction or nuisance shall be coutinn- 
trr notice ed after such notice his been given; which penalty 

shall be recoverable with costs of suit before any 
rolrlerlaua.re.jUstjCCof the peace in and for Newcastle county as 

debts of a like amount are by law recoverable. 
Prorisc Provided however that the president and managers. 

of the Newcastle and Frenchtown turnpike shall, 
not, in the location of their road or in the prosecu- 
tion of the same, in any way hinder Or obstruct any 
other turnpike or canal company heretofore incor- 
porated for making any artificial road or canal in the, 
county of Newcastle, or hereafter offer any let or. 
hindrance to the progress of the Chesapeake and 
Delaware canal if the same should cross the said 
road, nor shall the said turnpike company hinder 
any county or public road from crossing their said 
road, or offer any let or hindrance to any person or 
persons whataoever from travelling across said road 
in the direction of any public or private way. - 

ckirtificates of SEC. 2. dnd be it enacted, That the president shares of the pita' stock and managers of the said company shall procure 
of the COMpa- certificates to be written or printed of all the shares 
ny to be pre- 
Dared and de. °f the capital stock of the company, and shall &Hy- 
liverod to the er such Certificates signed by the president and coon, 
stockholders tersigned by the treasurer and sealed with the com- 

mon seal of the said corporation to each persori for the 
shares by him subscribed and held ; which certill- 

:old to be cate shall be transferable at pleasure in person or 
transferable by attorney in presence of the president or treasur- 
'Lc. subject 6tc 

em, subject however to all payments due or to become, 
Ji io, and due thereon ; and the assignee holding any certifim 
PriYilege4 occate, having first caused the a..gignment to be enter- 
assteneen ed in the books of the company to be kept for that 

purpose, shall be a member of the said corporation, 
and for every share of the rapital stock not exceed- 
ing twenty-Live hall be entitled to a rote n the at 
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Pairs of the said company, andittialbtlie profits:rights -pHAp: 

and emoluments arising from the'saidateekin due P,LVIIL 

proportion to the shares so assigned and held. 

%lad be it enacted, That it shall andmay President and 
be lawful to and for the president and managers of managers 2, 

the said Company, by and with their 
superintend-,ants engineers artists :workmen and labourers with nil take 

Oar tools anti instruments carts waggons wains andstone clay 

other carriages and ,beasts of draught and burden,47,4Ing°' 
to enter upon the lands in oVer,eontiguous and nearroad 
to the route and track, of the Said road, first giving 
notice in nriting,of their intention to the owners or t'N'ynrft. 
-occupiers thereof and doing as little damage theretotng to the 

as possible, and repairing any breaches they may (neer; oror- 

make in the inclosures thereof and making compen-saiPd lands 

salon for any damage that may be done upon area-2;nd doing as 

satiable agreement if they can: agree and if not then 
st tpI eo tome. 

upon an appraisement to he made upon oath or affiri.aud making 

nnation of three disinterested freeholders any two .ofzrarrere 
them agreeing and mutually to be 'chosen or if the 3 

ckNitth or possessor upon due notice given, shall ne- 
-.tied or refuse to join in the choice then to be ap- 
pomted,by any justice of the peace fOr Newcastle 
pmanty not interested therein, and, upon tender of 
the appraised value, to dig take and carry away 
any stone clay gravel or sand there being most con- 
venient for making or repairing said road. 

SEC. el. And be it enacted, That the treasurer of Trasurer tti 
the Newcastle and French-town turnpike, now jive band' 
'office, and all treasurers hereafter elected or ap- 
pointed, shall give bond, with one or more sufficient 
sureties, to the president and.managers of the, said 
company, to be approved of by the said president 
and managers, with a. warrant of attorney thereto 
annexed to confess judgment, in the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, conditioned for the true and 
Ad performance of the duties required of him as trea- 
Surer : and in case any treasurer hereafter chosen or 
appointed, or the treasurer now in office, shall ne,. 
glect or refuse to give bond and security as is dime- 

this act, or xti case of the death or resignatiou, 
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CHAP. of any -treasurer appointed for the said company', 
CLVM. the president and managers of the company for the 

'1818 time being are required, to appoint such other trea- . surer as will give bond and security as aforesaid. 

Duties& - SEC. 5. and be it enacted, That in the absence pow 
ers of the of the president of the aforesaid company it shall 
;thee):rer1s.of 

ma- be lawful for the managers present if it quorum to 
appoint a president pro tempore.Three, managers 
may form a quorum for the transaction of business. 
A book shall be kept in which all transactions of 
the board of managers relative to the concerns of 
the said company shall be kept. The board of 
managers with the president thereof shall have full 
power and authority to agree with and appoint all 
officers and others for conducting the affairs of the 
said company to draw orders on the treasurer which 
orders shall be signed by the president and counter- 
Signed by the Secretary and registered in their 
books of proceedings and to do generally all such 
other matters and things as they shall be charged 
with by the by-laws and regulations of the afore- 
said company. 

And whereas by the twenty-third section of the 
Preamble, original act incorporating a company for making an 
Vol. 4, p. 256, artificial road from the town of Newcastle in the 

county of Newcastle to the line of this State in the 
route or direction to Frenchtown on Elk river 
in Coecil county in the State of Maryland passed 
on the twenty-fourth day of January in the year 
1809, it is provided that if the said company shall 
notproceed to carry on the said work within three 
years after this act comes into operation, or shall 
not within ten years thereafter complete the said 
road according to the true intent and meaning of this 
act, then in either of these cases it shall and may 
be lawful for the Legislature of this State to re- 
sume all and singular the rights liberties privile- 
ges and franchises by this act granted to the said 
company ; 

And whereas the said work was not begun with- 
in the time prescribed by law, but was shortly after 
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that period commenced and is now fully completed, 
and it yet remaining a matter of doubt wheth'er the 
act entitled ' An additional supplement to an act env ol. p. 597. 

titled an act to incorporate a company for making an 
artificial road from the town of Newcastle in New- 
castle county to the line of this State in the route 
or direction to Frenchtowu on Elk river in Cecil 
county in the State of Maryland" passed on the 
twenty-eighth day of January in the year 1813, 
did revive and continue in force the said original act, 
or whether the company thereby intended to be in- 
corporated have lost the rights privileges and fran- 
chises therein and thereby intended to be granted 
by a failure on their part to comply strictly with 
the conditions enjoined in and by the said twenty- 
third section thereof, and more especially as the cor- 
porate title of the act of 1800 differs from that 
given to the said company by the additional supple- 
ment passed in [813; 

And whereas great and manifest inconvenience 
and loss would result to the said Newcastle and 
Frenchtown turnpike company from a Avant of ma- 
ny of the provisions contained in that law and 
which are not to be found in the act to which this is 
a supplement, to do away all doubt as to the force 
of the said original act and for remedy whereof-- 

SEC. 0. ,Bp it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the president and managers of the 
Newcastle and Terenchiown turnpike having per- 
fected the said road, it shall and may be lawful for 
them to appoint such and so many toll-gather9rs, totgaati,lpelri! 
as they may think proper, to collect and receive of tea., 

and from all and every person and persons using; 
the said road the tolls and rates herein after men- 
tioned, and to stop any person riding leading or 
driving any horse or mule or driving any cattle hogs 
sheep sulkey chair or chaise pbteton cart waggon 
wain sleigh sled or other carriage of burthen or 
pleasure from passing through the said gates or 
turnpikes until they shall have respectively paid 
the same, that is to say, for every space of five miles 
in length of the said road, the following sums of 
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Rates of toll. mono, y and so in proportion for any greater or less 
distance of said road, or for any greater or less 
number of hogs sheep or cattle, to wit, for every 
Score of hogs six cents, for every score of sheep 
four cents, for every score of cattle twelve cents, for 
every horse or mule ladened or unladened with 
his rider or leader three cents, for every sulkey 
chair or chaise with one horse and two wheels six 
cents, and withtwo horses nine cents, for any chair 
coach phmtoti chaise stage waggon coachee or light 
waggon with two horses and four wheels twelve 
cents, for either of the carriages last mentioned with 
four horses twenty cents, for every other carriage of. 
pleasure under. whatsoever name it may go the like 
sum according to the 'wheels and number of horses 
drawing the same, for every sleigh or sled two cents 
for each horse drawing the same, for every cart or 
waggon or other carriage of burthen the wheels of 
which do not in breadth exceed fonr inches four cents 
for each horse drawing the same, for every cart or 
wa,,,,nnon the wheels of which shall exceed in breadth 
four inches and shall not exceed seven inches three 
cents for each horse drawing the same, for every 
cart or waggon the breadth of the wheels of which 
shall be more than seven inches and not more than 
ten inches two cents for each horse drawing the 
same, for any cart or waggon the breadth of the 
wheels of which shall be more than ten inches and 
not exceeding twelve inches or being ten inches 
shall roll more than fifteen inches one cent and a 
half for each horse drawing the same, and for any 
such carriage the breadth of the wheels of which 
shall exceed twelve inches one cent for each horse 
drawing the same; and when any such can iage as 
aforesaid shall be drawn by oxen or by mules in 
whole or in part two oxen shall be estimated as 

uvp equal to one horse, and one ass or mule as equal 
to one 'horse in charging the aforesaid tolls 
Provided however that no tolls be demanded or 

Persons ex taken from any person passing or repassing from 
empt from one part of his or her farm to another part of the 
to}). - 

said farm, or to or from any place of public worship, 
or funeral, on days appointed for that purpose, or 
from any citizen legally _qualiked to vote when sk. 
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lug to or from the place of any general orspecial MAI. 
election upon days held and appointed for that pur- 
pose. 1818.. 

SEC. 7. And be it enacted, That the said t - - -a-- L-resi- Accounts to 
dent and managers shall keep a true and just ac- be kept of mo. 

count of all the monies to be received by their se- tey=vgead, 
veral and respective keepers of tolls at the seVeraltherers, &c. 

gates or turnpikes on the said road, which shall not 
exceed one for every five miles, and shall make and rvddeincrl to 

declare a dividend of the Clear profits and inCome ee 
are 

thereof, all contingent costs and charges and a rea- 
sonable fund for repairs being first deducted and 
reserved, among all the subscribers to the stock of 
the said company, and shall on the first Monday in 
the months of March and September in every year 
publish the half-yearly dividend of the clear profits 
to be made among the stockholders and of the time 
and place when and where the same will be paid 
and shall cause the same to be paid *accordingly. 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That if, at the end When tolls 

Of, tWO 'years taking date from the time when the said cmcdb e 

road was completed from the beginning to the end 
thereof, it shall appear, from an abstract of the ac- 
counts of the said company furnished to the General 
Assembly of this State by the aforesaid president 
and managers, that the clear income and profits 
thereof, after keeping the said road in repair and 
deducting all other necessary contingent costs and 
charges, will not bear a dividend of six per, centum 
per annum upon the whole capital stock expended 
by the said company, then it shall be lawful to and 
for the said president and managers to increaSe.'the. 
tolls herein allowed, in equal preportions upon each 
and every allowance thereof, so as to raise the di. 
vidends up to six per centum per annum ; and at 
the end of every ten years after the completion or 
the said road, if anyincrease should have been made 
upon the tolls herein before established, a like ab- 
stract of the accounts of the said company shall be 
furnished to the General Assembly, and, if at the. 
end of any such decennial period, it shall appear, 
from such abstract, that the clear prdts and income 
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Profits not toof the said company will bear a dividend of more 
exceed Ill" than nine per centum per annum, then the said tolls per cent. 

shall be so reduced as to reduce the said dividends 
down to nine per centum per annum. 

Index posts SEC. 9. and be it enacted, That the president 
to be set up and managers of the said company shall cause posts 

to be erected at the intersection of every road fal- 
ling into and leading out of the said turnpike road 
with boards and index hands pointing to the direc- 
tion of such road; on both sides thereof shall be in- 
scribed in legible characters the name of the town 
or place to which such road leads and the distance 
thereof in measured or computed miles ; and shall 

Mile stones to. also cause mile-stones to be erected on the sides of 
be erected. 

said road to designate the distances to and from 
Lists of rates the principal places thereon ; and also. shall cause 
of tollo to ,be to be affixed on the gates to be erected, for the in- 
gates. "formation of travellers and others. using the said 

road, a painted list of the rates of toll which froth- 
time to time may be lawfully demanded. 

Penalty for SEC. 10. dnd be it enacted, That if any persor. 
.ulling down or persons shall wilfully break deface pull up or or juring 

mile 
in 

stones prostrate any mile-stone which shall be placed in 
index posts pursuance of this act, or shall obliterate the letters 

or figures inscribed thereon, or shall wilfully break 
pull down destroy deface or injure any direction 
post which may be set up in pursuance of this act, 
or the board or index hand affixed thereto, or shall 
injure or Obliterate the letters or figures inscribed 
thereon or destroy deface or obliterate the letters 
figures:or other characters marked at any turnpike 
or gate which shall be erected in pursuance of this 
act, or shall unhang pull up break down injure or 
in any manner whatsoever wilfully damage any gate 
pailing,or post thereto belonging and attached, he 
or they so offending in the premises shall, and each 
of them shall, for every such offence, severally and. 
respectively, besides paying the appraised value of. 
every such mile-stone post index-board gate or pall- 
ing, forfeit and pay also to the said president and 
filanagers a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to be 
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CHAP. 

sued for and recovered with damage and costs of CLVI11. 

suit as debts of the like amount are recoverable by 1818. 
the laws of this State. 

SEC. 11. and be it enacted, That all waggoners Perms tn. 
carters and drivers of carriages of all kinds, whe- veiling the 

titer of burthen or pleasure, using the said road,nadttit: eg"ehPt 

shall, except when overtaking and passing by a car- hand side. 
riage of slower draught, keep their horses and car- 
riages on the right hand side of the road on the 
passing direction, leaving the other side of the said 
road free and clear for other carriages to pass and 
repass ; and if any waggoner carter or driver shall Penalty Fo'r 

offend against this provision, he shall forfeit andneglect' 
pay, as well all damages which may arise from his 
breach of this provision, the sum of two dollars to 
any person who shall, by reason thereof, be ob- 
structed in his passage, to be recovered in the same 
manner as debts of the like amount are recoverable 
by the laws of this State. 

SEC. 12. and be it enacted, That if any toll- penalty for 
gatherer on the said road shall demand from any demanding 
person or persons using the said road, any greater mattheranraitsel 

rate of toll than by this act is authorised and allowedPlowed by this 
such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum °fact. 
twenty dollars for every such offence, the one half 
to the commissioners of roads in the hundred in 
which the forfeiture may be incurred, and the other 
half to the person who may sue for, and recover the 
same before any justice of the peace in Newcastle 
county. 

SEC. 13. and be it enacted, That if in the case Redress for 
of any suit or prosecution which shall be commen- 
ced under the directions of this act for any penaltyder this act, 
incurred under the same whether by or against the 
said company their servants agents or assignees, if 
the said suit or prosecution shall not be sustained 
by the plaintiff or prosecutor, then and in such case 
the person or persons prosecuting as aforesaid shall 
recover by the judgment of the justice before whom 
such suit or prosecution shall be pendino. or by ac- 
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CHAP. tion before the court of common pleas of the cotnil CLvw. ty, if such suit or prosecution had been instituted 
1818. before the court of general sessions of the peace; 

such sum not exceeding the amount of the penalty 
for which the suit or prosecution shall be commen. 
ced, as shall be deemed .a reasonable retribution for 
the vexation of such suit or prosecution. 

timitation of SEC. H. and be it enacted; That no suit or ac- 
actions for pe-tion shall he brought or prosecuted by any person nalties, or persons for any penalties incurred under this act; 

unless such suit or action shall be commenced with- 
This act mayin three mouths next after the fact committed 

with- 
and 

be given in e- the defendant or defendUnts in such snit or action may 
videncc on 
idea ef the plead the general isstie and give this act and the 
general issue.SpECiai matter in evidence, and that the same was 

done in pursuance and by authority of the same. 

'toad, wheth. SEC. 15. and be it enacted, That if the said com. 
er in repair 
bow ascertai:PanY shall neglect to keep the said road in good or- 
wed. der and repair, for the space of fifteen days, and in. 

formation thereof shall be given to any justice of 
the peace of the county, such justice may issue his 
precept directed to any constable commanding him 
to summon three good and sufficient freeholders, 
not residing within the hundreds of Newcastle or 
Peucader, to meet at a certain time in the said 
precept to be mentioned, at the plate in the said 
road complained of. of which meeting notice shall 
be given to the president and managers of the said 
company in writing at least three days before such 
meeting; and-the said justice shall at such time and 
place, by the oath or affirmation of such freeholders; 
inquire whether that part of the said road is in such 
good and perfect order and repair as aforesaid, and 
shall cause an inquisition to be made, under the 
bands and seals of himself and a majority of the said 
freeholders ; and if the said road, shall be found; 
by the said inquisition, not to be in such good order 
as herein is required, he shall sit certify, and send 
one copy of the said inquisition to each of the 
keepers of the turnpikes or gates between, which 
such defective place may be ; and if the said defec- 
tiive place, so pointed out by the said inquisition-) 
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should not be repaired, within the space of fifteentr !tot tot rteo. 

days from such fr . notice being received, then and oirt .. cipeaa' s'e; 

thenceforth the tolls, at such turnpikes or gates, 'for 
the intermediate distance between them, shall cOas.e 
to be demanded or paid, until the stud defective 
place, so pointed out, shall be repaired as aforesaid; 
and if any of the keepers of the gates aforesaid 
shall take or demand tolls, for the intermediate dis- 
tance between the gates aforesaid, from any travel- 
ler, during the time such place shall continue out of 
repair, such keeper shall forfeit and pay to the per- & penalty tor 

tideeinntanding son who shall prosecute for the sante, the sum of 
five dollars before any justice of the peace in said 
county ; but if the said roadin such place shall not If the mw be 

be put in good order and repair before the next en- 
t:;,)` threerl!rd next 

suing court of quarter sessions of the peace of curt "1 guar. 
said county, the said justice shall certify and send ter 5ess101139 

a copy of the said inquisition to the justices of thethe penalty, 

said court ; and the said court shall thereupon cause 
process to issue and bring in the body of the person 
or persons instructed by the company with the care 
and superintendence of such part of the said road 
as shall he found defective as aforesaid, and shall 
direct a bill of indictment to be sent to the grand 
jury against the person or persons instructed as a- 
forestad, and, upon conviction, shall give judgment 

glect provided the fine in no instance shall be less 
t2nE 01;1. 

according to the nature and aggravation of the ne- 

than twenty dollars nor exceeding one hundred dol- 
lars ; and the fine, so to be imposed, shall be recov- 
ered in the same manner as fines for misdemeanors how recover 
are usually recovered, and shall be paid to the corn-ed 
missioners of roads of the place or hundred where- 
in the offence was committed to be applied to the& applied. 
repair of the roads of such hundred. 

SEC. 1.6. And be it enacted, That the act enti- Repeal of eh' 
fled "An act to incorporate a company for making 85,v.4, 

an artificial road from the town of Newcastle in 
Newcastle county to the line of this State in the route 
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or direction to Frenchtown on Elk river in Caeca 
county in the State of Maryland" be and the same 
is hereby declared to be repealed made null and 
void. 

PASSED AT Do VER 
20 January 1818. 

2:r11.11...01101.. 

CHAPTER CLIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Female Union Society 

of Smyrna, fir the purpose tif establishing a 
school or schools. 

SEC. 4. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
.Ito 11.38 of Representatives of the State of Delaware 

Company in. 
torporated; in General assembly met, That Elizabeth 13. Mor- 

ris, Ann Parke, Martha Ann Blackiston, Sarah 
Alice and Hannah Green, in the town of Smyrna. 
and their associates. who now are or hereafter may 
become members of the Female Union Society of 
Smyrna according to the articles of association And 
the rules of the said society, shall be and they are 
hereby constituted a hotly politic and corporate in 

panic; law, by the name of The Female Union Society 
of Smyrna," and by that name shall have perpetual 
succession and lamer to make and use a common 
seal and the same to alter from time to time as they 
may deem proper, and by that name may sue and 
be sued plead and be impleaded in any court of law 
or equity within this State or elsewhere, and may 
do and perform all such acts and things as may be 
necessary for the purpose of establishing and sup- 
porting a school or schools in the town of Smyrna. 

SEC. 2. and be it further enacted, That tho 
h°1dmembers of the said society and their successors, lands &c.; 

by the name aforesaid, shall be capable in law to 
purchase receive take and hold any lands tenements 
rents goods and chattels, which may be given grant- 
ed devised or conveyed to them, for the purpose of 
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establishing and supporting the said school or i schools, and to sell rent or dispose of the same in an tell the 

such manner as to them shall seeM. Most beneficial me 
84c: 

for the promotion of the said school or schools. 

SEC. S. And be it farther enacted, .That the may elect of 
members of the said society shall have power, from ficers, 

time: to time, to elect, a president secretary and trea- 
surer, and to make and ordain such by-laws rules and make by 

And ordinances, not contrary to the laws. and con-laws, uc. 
:stitution of this State, as they, or a majority of them, 
shall judge necessary and propery,.for the receiving 
and admission of members of the society, and for 
the good order and government of the said society, 
and for preserving order discipline and good go- 
vernment in the said school or schools. 

SO.. 4. And be it further enacted, That females Who may be 
.of. any religious society or denomination among members of 

Christians shall be capable of being elected me/11-=1; 
corpora. 

'hers of the said society ; nor shall any person be and teachers 

'refused admission into the said school as teacher or in the "h"ls' 
pupil for their conscientious persuasions in matters 
of religion. 

SEC. 5. atzd be it further enacted, That the 
books acts and minutes of the said society shall be tl3hoeo kcsoltcp.anoyf 

received as competent evidence, in all courts of jus- shall be COM- 
!i3eCce lice and elsewhere, of the accounts matters things tCIlt era. 

and transactions which they itnport on the face ofii 
them touching and relating to the affairs and busi- 
ness of the said corporation, in the same manner as 
the books of private persons are now received as 
competent evidence under the laws of this State. 

SEC. 6. and be it further enacted, That the said Company 
society, and their successors, shall have power t sme ralY tr jack:5 s 

take and recelVe subscriptions for the use and bene- P 

lit of the said school or schools, and, in case any and enforce; 
person or persons shall fail to comply with his or Payment. 
her subscription, to enforce the payment thereof. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 22d, 1.813. 
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a CHAPTER CLX. 

AN ACT to authorise Thomas W. Handy of 
Newcastle county to bring into this State from 
the State of Maryland certain negro slaves 

therein mentioned. 

pASSED AT DOVER 
23 January 1818. 5 PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CLXL 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of liridge., 

Title institution. 
, 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the :Senate aaa. 
First trustees House of Representatives of the State of Deliiivaiv;. 
tucorporated; General Issembl y met, That Doctor John 'Cary, 

Doctor Benjamin Hodson, Abednego Elliot, George, 
Polk, William Hudson, William N. Polk and', 
-William Laws, and their soccessors, be, and they 
are hereby declared to be, one body politic and coic. 
porate,to have continuance until the first Wednesday 
of April eighteen hundred and eighteen. 

SEC. 2. and he it enacted, That, on the first 
Trustees to be - 

elected annu. 'Wed nesday olA pril eighteen hundred and eighteen, 
any, an election shall be held at the school house in 

Bridgeville by the subscribers to the said institn- 
lion, and elect seven I rnstees for the management of 
the roncerns thereof tor one year and so on annual- 
ly forever. 

SEC. 3. 1nd be it erected, That the trustees, so 
when snelec-plected, shall be, and they are lierebroonstituted, 
ted to u 
body poifichody politic _ and corporate, by the name of the 

trustees of the Bridgeville institntion in the county 
of Sussex" ; and by that name shall have perpetu- 
al succession, may sue and he sued, plead and bo- 
p-pleaded, in any court of law or equity. 
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SEC. 4. And be it enactediThat the said trustees May hold 

and their successors, by the name aforesaid, shall belands' 8``. 

capable in law to purchase receive and hold ' any 
lands tenements rents goods and chattels, which 
shall be given conveyed or devised to them for the 
use of said school, and to sell rent or dispose of the and dispose of 

Sati16:in snch manner as to them shall seem most be- the "me' 
neficial to said' school. 

SEE. 5. And be it enacted, That the said trus-make bylaww 
tees, or a majority of them, shall have power, from 
time to time. to make and establish such by-laws 
rules and ordinances, not contrary to the laws and 
constitution of this State or of the United States, as 
they shall juthr,e necessary and proper for the good 
government of said school ; and to appoint a re s &appoint ofti. 
ident secretary tutor or tutors and treasurer; theeers. 
last of whom shall receive all monies accruing toTreastwer,ws 
the said school and property delivered to his care duties; 

and pay or deliver the same. to the order of the trus- 
tees or a majorIty of them : the said treasurer, be- 
fore he enter upon the duties of his office, shall give 
bond and security, in such sum as the said trysteesto give bond) 
or a majority of them shall direct, payable to them 

rertion and their successors, conditioned for the faithful dis- 
theco charge of the trust reposed in him, and that he will, 

when required by said trustees or a majority of 
them, render a true and just account of all monies 
goods and chattels received by him on account of 
and for the use of said school : which treasurer 
shall receive such salary as the said trustees or a his salary. 
Majority of them shall allow. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees shall have power to take and receive subscrip- Ttarktelstseuebssray 

tions, for the use and benefit of said school, and, in tions, 
case. any person shall fail to comply with his or her 
subscription, to.. enforce the payment thereof; and &enforce pay 

in ease of the death resignation or other legal disa-ment' 
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bility of any of the said trustees herein named the 
Vacandesivacancy thereby occasioned shall be supplied by the 

how filled. 

Vol.5, ch. 14, 
p. 26. 

remaining trustees until the next annual electien 
thereafter. 

PASSED AT DOVEll 
23 January 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXII. 

AN ACT to authorise and empower Samuel Ein- 
ney of Sussex county to bring into this State 
from the State of Maryland- certain neoro 
slaves therein mentioned. 

PASSED AT DOVER PRIVATE ACT: 
24 January 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXI1L 

2, . 
94A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled ei an act Vol ch, 

e, p. 1224. to vacate and stop, a certain part of the ren- 
net road within the Borough of Wilmington." 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Muse of Re- 
presentatives of the .State qf Delaware in General 
.11ssembly met, That from and alter the passing of 

Part of 0,c-this act, such part of the Kennet road, in the Bo- 
Ken net road rough of Wilmington, as extends from Orange- 
vacated. street westwardly to Chesnut-street, be, and the 

same is hereby declared to be, vacated and stopped 
to all intents and purposes whatsoever. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
37 January 1818. 



or DiLAIVARE. 

CHAPTER CLXIV. 
Vol 1, p. 29i 

amp- 2 AN ACT to prevent the disturbance, 01 - Vol, 3, p 30, 

meetings held for the purpose of religious 
. worship. 

SEC. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate und House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware in Ge- No persot 

neral assembly met, That no person or persons sptcl bra: a 

whosoever shall make erect place or have any 
booth stall tenecarriage or place for the purpose of for disposing 

selling trafficking or disposing of any spirituous c'fi, 
any 

liquor or liquors wine porter beer cider bread food awithin twc; 

or other provisions or articles whatsoever withinmiles of any 

two miles of the place where any camp-meeting patc.ineet- 

shall hereafter-be held in this State for the purpose 
or religious worship at any time during the holding 
of said meeting or on the day prior to the coin- excene, 
mencement thereof, excepting only taverns publicly tavernsrls 

houses of enterlaininent and stores regularly es- 
tablished for the sale of goods wares or merchan- or shall dis. 

dims ; or shall sell or traffick or dispose of or have any 
for sale or traffic or to be disposed of any spirituous or" food &c. 

liquor or liquors wine porter beer cider bread food 
provisions or articles whatsoever at any booth stall at any place, 

tent cart carriage or place within two miles of any mviitlhe sino of stucv}: 

such camp-meeting hereafter to be held in this State carnimeeting 
for the purpose. of religious worship, excepting only a&nciy"=1 
taverns public houses of entertainment and stores&o. - 

regularly established for the sale of goods wares 
or merehandizes, during the holding of such meet- 
ing or the day prior to the commencement thereof ;and any per. 
and if any person or persons shall make erect place sm having 

or have anybooth stall tent cart carriage or placed arilpro) rscige 

for 
of 

for the purpose of selling trafficking or disposing 0 f&c. spirituous 

any spirituous liquor or liquors wine porter 
beertto.orwithin 

cider bread or other provisions or articles whatso- two miles of 
ever within two miles of the place where any %camp meet. 

Meeting shall hereafter be held in thiS,StatefOriliej 
purpose of religious worship at any time duringthe 
holding of said meeting or on the day prior to theiing on yx,coz 

commencement thereof, excepting only as aforesaid 
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or shall die-is excepted ; or shall sell traffick or dispose of or 
pose a&C. y spiriious h fols'lle traffi l'ck o be disposed of any spirit- ant _tave , or t. 
Liquor &c. nous liquor or liquors wine porter beer cider bread 
or food &c.food provisions or articles vhatioever at any booth 
at any placestall tent cart carriage or place within two miles of 
Lkc 

within two any such camp-meeting hereafter to he held in this 
talcs of any State, except as aforesaid is excepted, during the 
suc 
meetingcamp holding of such meeting or the day prior -tuthe 
excepting on-COMMC/ICCinent thereof, such person or persons. so 
ly &c. 
such person offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than 
Ste shall for- one dollar nor exceeding_ twenty dollars lawful 
ufecit 

and 
PaY money of the United States of _America, to be reco- 

to be recover- vered by indictment in the court of general quarter 
ed by indict-sessions of the peace and gaol delivery. And it 
ment &c. 
Justices of the shall be the duty of any justice of the peace in this 
Peace to take 

State' l 
upon complaint made to him, and duly sup- 

c f ported by oath or affirmation, of an offence commit- cognizance o 

. gainst this act ted against this act, to require the person or persons 
on complaint 

. offendino. to find surety or sureties for his her or made &c. 0 
. 

their appearance at the next court of general quarL! 
, 

... ter sessions of the peace and gaol delivery in the 

. county in which the offence shall have been com- 
mitted, and in the mean time to be of good beha- 
viour and keep the peace. 

SEC. 2. Provided always and be it further enae- 
Managers of ted, That it shall be lawful for the managers of any 
camp ram-camp-meeting, to he held as aforesaid, by writing ing may grant 
license to sell under their hands, or the hands of any three of 
food Sic. them, to license and permit any person or persons to 

sell food and provisions for the use of such meeting 
and have any tent or booth for that purpose. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
27 January 1818. 

"11 

CHAPTER CLXV. 

AN ACT for the relief of Mary _Bradford and 
her heirs. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
27 January 1818. PRIVATE ACT. 
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CHAPTER USTI. 
AN ACT,Por authOrizing Caleb P. .6 (Wig of Car- 

, . 

aline county. State of Maryland to remove a 
.,certa7n ne gro slave from this State into the 
.:State. of Maryland; 

PASSED AT DOVER 
28 January 18[8. PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CLXV11. 

AN ACT for authorizing Elizabeth Johns to re- 
move a certain negro slave into this State front 
the State of Maryland. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
28 January 18i8. PRIVATE ACT. 

CLXVI. 
t:er-v..d 
1818. 

CHAPTER 

AN AmprrioNAL SUPPLEMENT to an 
act entitled 44.11n act to incorporate a COMIlan Vol. 4, chap. 

for making an artificial road/rem or near th: 

-Borough of Wilmington, in the county oj P*125' 

Newcastle, on the east side of the Brandywine 
creek, in the route through Westchester, to the 
turnpike roads in the great valley in the State 
of Pennsylvania. 

f.JEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and How 
of Representatives of the State of De/au 

areWGeneiya Assembly met, That the Govetin**anyr 
he is hereby authorized a»d required to appoint the 
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Goverrwur t° skilful disinterested and judicious persons to view 
sons to exam- 
appoint Per-and examine ivhether there be any part of the road, 
inc if there be mentioned in the title of this act perfeCted aacor- , any part ofdino, to the true intent and meanino. Of the act to the road vet, p n 
feeted, for winch this is a supplement, for which no license 'to 
wideb "" u'receive toils has been issued, and to report whether 
cerise 
sued;has 

is-. 
road, is done in a complete or workmanlike 

manner :according to the directions of the'.a.0, -1:o 

and if theirWhiCh this is a supplement; and if such report 'Shall 
report bein be in the affirmative, then it shall and may be law. theanh.amative 

M 
, ,.., u then to issue T for the overbour, for the time being, to issue 

iice"se to e-his license authorizing the president managers and. rect toll-gates, 
al/11o' Ille dis. company of the said road to erect and fix such and 
tance report-so many gates or turnpikes upon and across the 
ed be less than s tud road as will be necessary and sufficient to col- 

lect. the tolls and-duties granted to the said compa- 
Vol.4, chap. ny by the act to which this is an additional supple- 
139, §,11, P i . ment, notwithstanding the distance mentioned n the 379. 

report aforesaid may be less than two miles pro- 
gressively. 

. . 

Company SEC. 2. and be. it enacted, That the president 
shall norbemanagers and company aforesaid shall not be obli- 
eo4lete titt:ged to complete the remainder of the said road, be- 
remainder ofing about sixty-eight perches, to the Pennsylvania 
the road, u the n-r_ ., 
til, SLc. until the turnpike road leading from the great 

valley through Westchester to the said line shall 
be completed ; then if the said president managers 
and company shall not proceed to carry on and com- 
plete the said remainder of sixty-eight perches of 
the. road aforesaid, within one year thereafter, it 
Shall and may be lawful for the Legislature of this 
State to resume all and singular the rights liberties 
privelegcs and franchises which by this act, or the 
act to which this is a supplement, arc granted to the 
said company. 

Original act SEC 3. and be it enacted, That the act, to 
of 23 Jan. which this is an additional supplement, passed on 
1811, vol. 2th 4,41, 4 -.1ty 
ch. 139, p.'"' u of January 1811, and every part 
372, rovivea,tnereof, excepting only such parts as may be alter- 
except 8.t.c. ed-amended or supplied by this act, be and the same 

is hereby declared to be revived and continued in 
Vol, 4, p. 388,full force and efNct, any thing in the 23rd section,, 
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or any other, ctf..the provisions.of the said recited And the stii. 

act contained, to the cOntrary notwithstanding; and V.:mg 
that 'the.' ,act supplementary to the said act passed s, ch, 73, P. 

upon the. 1st day of Febnary 1816 with all its pro- 
dien force 

visions, except the first section thereof which is re r except the 

pealed. Made null and, he and the saute are first section, 
which is re# 

hereby declared. to be in full force and effect, and pealed, 

to he deemed and taken to all intents and purposes 
as parts of this .act. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
29 January 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXIX. 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of the Dover vol. 4,p, 304:4 
- 

academy. 

, SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of the 'Delaware 
in General .Issembly met, That Henry M. 
Ridgely, John Fisher, William Winder 'Mor-,Torrp"ottaed;i4 
ris, Martin W. Bates, John 'Clarke, Charles Kim- 
racy anti Willard Hall, and their sticcesscirs, be 
and they are hereby declared to be' one comniunity 
corporation or body politic, to have continuance for- 
ever, by the name of "the trustees of the Dover a- 
cademy," and by the same name shall have per- 
petual succession. - 

SEC. 2, and be it farther enacted, That the said may acquire 
iyustees, 'their successors, by the name aforesaid, & (.1r:, of 
shall bet able in law to purchase receive andPr 

S 
hold any lands tenements rents goods or chattels, 
which shall be given conveyed or devised to them 
for the use of the said institution, and to sell dis- 
pose of alien or demise the same, in such manner 
and form as they may think most advantageous or 
beneficial to the said institution ; and the said cor- 
porgion, by the name of "tile trustees of the Do- 
ver academy," shall be able and capable in law to. an 
sue and be sued implead and be impleaded answere414,d &e. 

, 
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and be answered defend and. be defended in courts cril of law and equity, or in any Other plate whatsoevee; 
CLX1X. and to do and execute alLother matters and things, 
1818. which bodies politic and corporate may or- can law- 

fully do. 

take bylaws. SEC. 3. dnd be it lartherenacted, That the cor- 
k;e 

poration aforesaid, or a majority of them, shalthave 
full power and authority, to make alter repeal and 
again re-establish all by-laws regulations and or- 
dinances which they may deem necessary and pro- 
pel. for the good government Of the said academy as 

appolut pm. a seminary of useful learning, to appointprofessors 
tutu-s tutors and such officers and persons as they may 

deem requisite for the said academy under such 
rules and stipulations and for such pecuniary com- 
pensation as they shall consider adequate and pro- 

lboose a pre-per : they shall annually choose .one of their own 
body to be president of the board ortrustees ; and 

trea- they shall from time to time appoint,a treasurer se- 
' '1"rcretary and such other officers as may be requisite, officers. 

whose duties Shall be prescribed by the ordinances 
Treasurer toot' the said corporation; but the treasurer shall be 
give bond. reqtlired to enter into bond to the corporation for 

the faithful. performance of his trust before he shall 
officiate as treasurer -aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. and be it .further enacted, That when- 
Vacancy in 
the board of ever any Vacancy shall happen in the said board of 
trustees, how tru4ees, either by death resignation refusal to 

serve removal from Kent county or in any other 
manner,. the remaining trustees shall have the pow- 
er, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, 
to choose, by ballot, a person or perso kfill said 
vacancy. 

Trustees to SEC. 5. 11nd be it farther enacted, That "tile 
receive no pc- trustees of' the Dover academy" shall not, on any 

an Limn- 
p ensation; pretence whatsoever, take or reiCeive any pecuniary 

reward or compensation for their personal atten- 
dance, or services, or for their expenses incurred in 
such attendance, in the discharge of the duties car 

powers vested in them by this act. 



SEC. 6. dnd beitArther enacted.; That the saidn'aftt.ake sub- 

trustees shall have power to ta'ke. -Mid receive sub- 19elree, 
scriptions.for the flse.,and benefit of the saidinstitu-mment. 
tion, and; in case-any person shalt fail to ,comply 
with his or her subscription, to enforcethepayment 
thereof. 

SEc.coioalioarcaot 7, And be it j'arther enacted, Tho the Said to 
corporation ,shall have full power and authority- tontou semi, &c 

have and use a, common seal, and to change .alter 
break the same, and establish another or others, 

with such devices as they shall think proper; and 
all acts, certified under the seal of the said corpo- 
ration, relating to the affairs thereof, shall have full 
faith and credit in and before all and every the 
courts and jurisdictions within this State. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
29 January 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXX. 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to the Vol 4, ch.239 

617ch.l.,p 8, act entitled ".n act to incorporate a company' 
for making an artificial road from the Borough 
of Wilmington on the east side of Brandywine 
bridge, to the Pennsylvania line, in the route 
leading to the city of Philadelphia." 

WHEREAS the president and managers of the Preamble. 
said turnpike company have, at considerable ex- 
pense, completed the road authorized by the act to 
which this is an additional supplement; and where- 
as it appears to this General Assembly, from the 
abstract of the expenditures income and profits of 
the same, they have been obliged to pledge the 
whole of the stock and income to obtain money to 
complete the said road. 

OF DELAWARE. goa 
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I 

-Six. 1. Thereore be it "enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives qf the State of .Dela- 

, 
ware in General dissembly met, -That it shallAnd 

Company au-may be lawful for said president managers and 
thorized to in 
crease thetolls 

- pa th comny to increase e tolls, allowed by the act to 
which this is an additional supplement, except as 
to Commutation, in equal proportions upon," each 

When clear and .eVery 'allowance thereof, so at to raise. the di- 
profits exceed vidends up to Six per, cent. per annum: and if it ssne 

cenct. shall appear, by Any such abstract of the accounts per . 
he tolls to be of the said corporation, to be laid before the Genet, 

reduced, Ste. ral Assembly, as is required by said original act; 
V. 4, ch. 239 that the clear profits of said company have exceed-. 
g 17, p. 640. ed, on an average, nine per cent. per annum upon 

the capital stock, for ten years 'preceding, then, 
and in such Case, the said toll shall be 8o reduced 
as to reduce the said dividend down to nine per 
cent. per annum. 

V.4. eh. 229, SEC And be it further enacted, That in all 
§27, 644' annual contraats, hereafter to be 'entered into, fat Annual con- 
tracts for the the use of the said road, by any person for himself. 
tuos e co.!. Tool n toot 

o- -n herself - erself and family, that the same shall not CN- 

heavy wag-tend to heavy waggons or carts employed for carry. 
gone. ing'wood andother.heavy articles to market; btit 

if the owner of Such team wish to contract by the 
eptut 

thi8 
own- year, he shall have the right so to do, by applica-;;: 

team,wishing tiOD 10 the present managers of said road; and 
to contract by th the year, may ey cannot agree, the said parties shall choose 
do so; and ineacn a disinterested freeholder, who, if they cannot 
m hat manner. agree, may appoint a third, who shall determine, 

any two agreeing, what sum shall be paid by such 
person or persons, for one year, tbr the use of the 
said road for such heavy waggons or carts as afore- 
said, which sum shall be paid in four equal guar, 
July payments in advance. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
.e29 January 1818. 
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CHAPTER CLXXL 

AN ACT to authorize the partition of a certain 
,jiovtion of the lands in the vicinity of George- 

, town in Sussex county known as the company 
-lands and for other purposes. 

30 
PASSED AT DOVER 

January 1818. PRIVATE Ac T. 

CHAPTER CLXXIL 

AN ACT'autltorizing Roger Wright to bring 
in o this State certain negroes therein men- 
tioned. 

305 

CLXX/. 

1818. 

CHAPTER CLX.10.1.11:. 

AN ACT to incorporate a society under. the nane 
and style of "the agricultural society of the 
county of Newcastle." 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
f. Representatives of the State of De/aware in Commis:skin. 

General assembly met, That John Way, Vic- 
etorsoapper 1:0notf,da 

.tor Dupont, Thomas Lea, Andrew Gray, Fre- for subscriP., 

&rick H. Holtzbecker, Levi Boulden, John 
w, John Merrit, George Clarke, David Ste- 

wart and Abraham Staats, in the county of New- 
castle, be and are hereby authorized and appointed, 
each at his own usual place of residence, to open a 
book, and therein permit to be subscribed the name who .4. 
of any citizen of this State above the age of twen- 
ty-one years, upon the payment, by each axtd eve-. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
31 January 1818. PRIVATE ACT. 
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sum to b er.y such subscriber, of the sum of two dollars to thi 
bPfshcommissioner in whose hands the boolionay 

wherein 'such subscription may be Made: 

Boobs of sub- SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the 'aforesaid 
books of subscription shall be opened on the 

firstwhen to be o-, 
pened: Monday in March next, and centinued open and 
how long to free to every person, wishino-to subscribe as.afOre 
continueopen: , 

due notice of saw, until u. first mummy in May thereafter; &id 
aU whichshall notice of all which Shall be given, in the'neWSpa- 

ws ers, I- 81""' iners published in this State, by printed hand billS ne papn 
&c and by etributed amongst the people of this State, and 
printed hand-b y notices set up in all the most public places within inns distribu- 

&c anathe county of Newcastle by the aforesaid counnis-, 
by notices set sioners. 
up &c. 

Subscribers in Sac. 3. and be it enacted, That all, Whose 
said books, names may be found entered as aforêsaiin. the 
with theirs: C: hooks tir. c estors, " C pened and conducted accOrditio toi rev; 
dared to be alations prescribed by this act and HS several provis 
body corpo-ions, together with their successors;be and they rate &c. 

hereby cleclared to be one body corporate and pol= 
Name of tbeitic, in deed and in law, under the name style and 
corporation ;title of "the agricultural society of the county of to have per- v- ,/ 

etual suCces- 4-7 u -wcastle; and by that name shall have perpetual 
Isjion & a corn- sticcessien, and a common seal, may sue and be snub 

:teica';ana pleakiabeimpleaded, answer and be answered, 
be sued, &c. -many court of law or equit$ in this State, and 

have and.liossess full power to make all ordinán- 
akebY.bswscesbylà.ws and regulations, not being contrary to 

r theconstitution and laws of this State or of the U- 
. , 

rifted States, which they, or a majority of them, 
may, from time to time, deem proper and necessary 
for perpetuating well ordering and governing the 
affairs of the said society, and for carrying into full 
and complete effect the designs of the said institution. 

Elect /on of Sac. 4. And be it enacted, That the members' 
office: s. of the aforesaid agricultural society, who have sub- 

scribed and 'paid as aforesaid, shall bold an elec- 
tion, at the court house in the town of Newcastle, 
on the first Monday in May next, for the appoint- 
ment of one president, three vice presidents, three 
sfxretaries, one recording secretary, twelve mem^ 
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rets of the society as a committee of .,eoirdSpond:. 
enco,- and- etie treasurer, to .serVe and respectively 
appointed for one yeaj and that anually thereaf- 
terforever,, an election shall be held; upon the first 
Monday of every May, at, such place as the socie- 
ty, May"appoint,.of which One public notice shalthe 
given ::üd at every such election for officers -4S 4- 
Oyes04ettch member, being such at the time of a.- 
0..iudi election, shall be; entitled to one vote, to be 
given by himself or by proxy. 

.CHAP. 

1818. 

SEC 6. and be it enacted, That as soon as a. mond'y recd. 
treasurer, for the said society, shall :hive been ap- ved' by the 

- pointed and given bend, in such manner and -wit1iecr'snrair..4 
such sureties as the society may deem proper, theio the crease. 
commisgoners. herein before appointed shall imme-rer; 
diately pay over to him all monies received by each 
of them respectively on account of subscriptions 
made in pursuake of the first section of this tict, 
tetaining. therefrom only such part as may have 
been necessarily expended in discharge of the ila- 

u7;.. ties herein before assigned to them Which tocreth- ei 8, to be helot 
.er..with all such sums, belonging to the said society,by him sub-. 

as may hereafter, in any way, come into -the hands kct to the or 
of such treasurer, or of any treasurer for the said so-cdieertyof Alio 

SO4 

ciety, he and every such treasurer is commanded to. - 

bold subject at all times to the order or orders of the 
society, to be drawn for and applied as may from 

,i;;;', time to time be, by the said society, directeiL - . 

SEC. 6. eand be it enacted, That "The agrithil- 
tural society of the county of Newcastle" shall;..4. Corporation 

that name, be able and capable in law to have taken take and o property; 
purchase receive possess enjoy and retain, to them 
and their successors, lands rents tenements heredit- 
aments goods chattels and effects of what kind na- 
ture or quality soever, and the same to sell grant de. and dispose oe 
mise alien or dispose of, as to the said society may the same Etc. 

seem most beneficial to the well being of the same; 
and generally shall have power to act and transact 
all matters and things which bodies corporate and have al) 

U" corporate 
politi.c way lawfully do. powers iStc) 
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SEC. 7. and be it enacted, That the 
presidentQoroFit . for or one of the vice-presidents, and- in the event of 

the tiansacti-A 
on of business utle absence o pew en and f the 1 t 1 all the vide-presi- 
how fohned. dents of the said society, then a president appoin- 

ted pro tern. by the members present; together with 
twelve members, may constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of any business relative to the affairs-of' 
the said societY. 

SEC. 8. .1nd be it farther enacted, That the said 
Society society, to promote and cuenurage agriculture Ina grant ptemi- 
urns 84c. economy in husbandry, the objects of the institution 

of said society, shall have right and power to or- 
dain and grant premiums and medals or other gra- 
tuities, as rewards of merit exertion discovery or 
improvement on the objects aforesaid, as they shall 
from time to time judge proper. 

This act to SEC. 9. and be it enacted, That every matter 
be construed . 

most favour-and thing herein contained shall be construed and 
ably for the taken most favourably for the said corporation ; 
corporation. 
proviso always nevertheless that the said society, 
training the under and by the aforesaid name of incorporation, 
from issuingOT under any other name or style whatsoever, shall 

ilJs 

Corporation 

orcredit.not have power to emit or issue bills of credit, 

PASSED 'AT,.DOVEn 
31 January 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXXIV. 

AN ACT granting to the persons therein wanted 

a certain tract or parcel of marsh therein des- 

cribed. 

PASSED AT DOVEll 
February 2nd,1818. PRIVATE ACT. 
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AP. 

CHAPTER CLXXV.. CL XXV. 

AN ACT to improve the navigation of LeIves 1818' 
creek, to survey and regulate the streets qf the 
town of Lewes, and/or other purposes. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
House qt. Representatives of the State of De/aware=1,sit°,Z, 
Ii General assembly met, .rfhat Samuel Punter, 
:fames F. Baylis, Benjamin Prettyman, llaNid 
Hazzard and Peter F. Wright be, and they are 
hereby appointed, commissioners for the town of 
Lewes, and they, or a majority of them, are here- 

stlre 
assist- 

stta_ by authorized anti required, in performance of the 
duties enjoined on them by this act, to take to their mice a survey. 

.assistance a skilful surveyor, and after having can- oarn'd 

ha 
g 

,.sed to be ascertained fixed and established the 'lira-fixed the 
its and boundaries of the said town, and after bay-its of Lewes, 

, ing caused to be carefully surveyed and laid out all 
ta3rel ds 

Ztues;ld t8 

the streets lanes and alleys now being in the said laid out thz 

town, and having caused to be surveyed located andstreets 
14. 

-laid out such additional streets lanes and alleys as 
they shall deem to be proper and necessary; they shan fix 
shall cause to be fixed, such and so many 'stouts, stonesfortriar. 

. and in such places, as they shall deemprolierfor Mar-ki"g the thle3 

the 
afl boundaries 

king out an d establishing the lines and boundaries ofor 
The streets lanes and alleys of the said*Wiri _and &c,- 

' they shall cause the said surveyor, who ich they shall;', coarusetit: 

take to their assistance as aforesaid, to make, outtewn to be 

an accurate plot or map of said town, on which shall ch shalt 
be Marked and designated the boundaries thereof, be markedtho 
and the courses width and names of the several thbeoundfaries 

streets lanes and alleys thereof, and they, togethei the ° Corners 
with the surveyor aforesaid, shall sign the same.stc. of thg 
when completed, and cause it to be careffilly recur- weeltiischeshalt, 

ded in the 91fice for recording of deeds in and forbe signed &c. 

the county of Sussex ; which record, or any copy t, rerceocrodredd&ocr, 

thereof when duly certified uuder the -hand and anY c9PY 
thereof Scc, 
shall be eri. 
deuce, &c. 

' 4 
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CHAP. seal of the recorder of deeds in and for said coun- 
CLXXV. ty shall be admitted and received as cOinfietenties- 

1818. timony in all courts of law and equity within. this 
State. 

Trustees SEC. 2. sand 4 it enacted, That it shalt and, trea- 
surer St asses- maybe lawful for every free white male person, ot. 
"c Of the twenty-one years of age and upwards, resident 
iteocento 

be e 
d; 

- 
within the limits of said toWn, and shall posses a 
freehold therein of a lot with a dwelling-house 

by whom; thereon, or a lot not less than sixty feet by two hun- 
dred feet without a house thereon, to attend on the 

when; first Monday in June next, and on the first Monday 
in June annually, between the hours of two o'clock 
and at what place: six o'clock in the afternoon, at such place with 
in the said town as may be -appointed by the said 

how; commissioners, and then and there elect, by ballot, 
their qualifi- thte persons, having the same qualifications as the 
cations; electors aforesaid; to he trustees of the town of Lew- 

. 

es, and shall also elect one other perSen to be trea-.. 
surer, and one other person to be assesor for said 
town, both qualified as aforesaid, which persons so 

continuance elected shall continue in office for one year, and 
in office, from thence until others are duly elected and quail-. 

Red to supply their places respectively ; and every 
election, for trustees assessor and treasurer as afore- 

Usunpdeerrinttvehnods-esaid, shall be held conducted, and carried on under 
ence the elec- the superintendence and management of three sub- 
tiulnas. 

shall be 
he stantial freeholders, to be appointed for that pur- 

pose by the trustees of the town of Lewes for the 
time being: and immediately after each election, 

Minutes oftheaS soon as it is ascertained who are appointed trims- 
elections of tees of the town of Lewes assessor and treasurer officers 

&. as 
be ad ns aforesaid, the persons, -under whose superinten- 

dence and management such election is carried on, 
shall enter in a book, to be provided for that purpose, 

and certifi- a memorandum or minute of such 
election' 

containing 
Gates thereof the names of the persons respectively elected, and to he given: 
book contain- shah give to the trustees treasurer and assessor, so 
jug such nil- chosen as aforesaid, certificates of their election flutes to be 
preserved, Sicalitl. me 1)00lt containing such minutes shall ho 
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carefully preserved by the trustees of the town of 
Lewes, and shall be admitted as competent evi_ and shall &be 

denee in all courts Of law and equity within this' en"' 
State. 

SEC:' p. dnd be it enacted, That the trustees ofTrust, 
the town of Lewes,' appointed or elected according the town, 
to the provisions of the preceding sections, shall 
be called and known by the name of Trustees oftheir style, 

the lewn of Lewes," and, by that name, shall have 
perpetual succession, and a common seal, a- - 

nd a -14 
invested with 

1111 corporate 
and may be able and capable in law to sue and be powers. 

sued, pletul and be impleaded, in any court of law 
or equity, or any other place whatsoever, and to do 
and execute all other matters and things which bo- 
dies politic and corporate may lawfully do. 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the trustee's of the town of Lewes, and h cTariti isset e ht 

are'hereby invested with full and ample powersstrects Stc. to 
therefor, to cause all the streets lanes and alleys be opened &c. 

and other public lands within the said town to be 
except where 

opened and repaired, as they may judge nec essary, buildings are 
except where buildings are erected thereon, and in erected there. 

that case to levy i ground rent, which shall not ex- t ac na cis e 11,1, 

ceed one fourth part of the sum that the buildings levy a rent&c. 

and ground so Occupied would usually rent for, 
which which said rents, together with such voluntary do rents 
shall be ap- 

nations as can be obtained, shall be exclusively ap-propriated to 

inopriated towards cleaninn. out and deepening the cleaning out 
the channel of channel of Lewes creek and in such works as may Lewes creek, 

be useful to prevent injury and obstructions to the&c. 
said channel by the drifting of sand therein froui 
the cape. 

SEC. 6. 4nd be it enacted, That the trustees of 
the town of Lewes shall be and they are herebyc Tarutreteensuisanto 

authorized and required, to cause all obstructions cis Bcc to be 
and nuisances, that may at any time be in any of removed &c. 

the streets lanes or alleYs of the Said town, to be 
removed or abated; and in case any person or per- 
sons, who shall occasion such obstruction or nui- 
sance, shall neglect or refuse to remove the same, 
within three days after being required so to do in 



CHAP. 
CLXXV. 

1818. 

'Trustees, quo- SEC G. And be it enacted That not less than 
tom of; three trustees shall form a quorum to do business 

and in case of being reduced to,a less number, (dee- 
vacancies, tiOTIS may be held, in the illaTITIer herein before di- when =Hum. 

to be filled. rected, to flu vacancies until the stated annual eke- 
Each trustee lion. That each of the trustees, of the town of 

c°0"i Lewes, during his continuance in office, shall be 
the peace conservator of the peace within the limits of the 

tlie said town, with full power and authority to do 
things for the preservation of the. peace that any 
other conservator of the peace may or can do by 

Oath or office the laws of thiS State. And each of the said trfis:- - 

of the trus. tees:, before he enters upon the duties of his 'office as 
tees, such, shall take an oath or affirmation faithfully 

and impartially to discharge the duties of his office 
as trustee of the town of Lewes to the best of his 

y whom o skill and judgment ; which oath or affirmation shall . 

b t 
be adminis- be administered by any judge. orjustice of the. peace 
teretl; of this State, and a certificate of the same shall be 

certificate 
thereof to be made, by the person administering the same, in the 
Made. :-,Jecord book of the elec,tion of such trustees. 

SEC. 7. Andbe it enacted, That the arsessor of 
4 ssoutie, 44,201e town of Lewes for the time behr. shall annu- 6, 
sser, 

powers.; - ally, during the. month of June, make a true just 
and impartial valuation and assessment of all the 
real estate within the said town ; and the said as- 
sessor shall, forthwith after making such assess-, 

- ment; deliver to the trustees of the town of Lewes 
a duplicate thereof containing the names of all per- 
sons, being owners of real estate within the said 
town, and the amount of the assessment or yalutt- 

- 

LAWS OF THE STATE, 

writing by any three or the trustees of the town of 
Lewes, be she or they, so refusing or neglecting 
to remove such obstruction or nuisance as afore- 
said, shall forfeit and pay to the treasurer of the 
said town, for the use of said town, the sum of,fiVQ. 
dollars, to be recovered, in the name of the treitsUrt 
or of the. town of Lewes, as debts under forty shil- 
lings are now recoverable by the laws of this-State; 
and the trustees of the town of Lewes may ,mnie- 
over cause such obstructions or nuisances to be re- 
moved or abated as aforesaid. 
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Con of the real estate of each person respectively p 
within the said town : which duplicate, in the 
hands of The trustees, shall he and remain open and 1818. free for the inspection of all persons concerned : 

and if any person or persons shall conceive him pe,, over. 
her or themselves aggrieved or overrated by tilt rated by him 
said asseiser, it 'shall and may be lawful for blitimal aPPeat' 
her or 'ill* at any time before the twentieth day within what f July' after making such assessment, to appeal to time, 
the trustees of the town of Lewes, who shall assem. and to whom: 

hlc for the purpose of hearing such appeals, and. 
Whose decision thereon shall be final and conclu- 
sive: and in case One of the trustees appeals, he 
Shall not sit in judgment on his own appeal, but it 
shall be decided by the others : and the trustees a-his property 
toresaid shall assess and value the real estate of to be assessed 

the said Assessor within said town, and add such 17 the trus- 

valuation, and assessment to the said duplicate : 

and after the said assessment and valuation shall 
be examined and adjusted as aforesaid by the trus- 
tees of the town of Lewes, all taxes shall be asses- 
sed levied and raised, on the property thus valued, 
in just and equal proportions and rates : and thehis oath of ofl, 

thud asses*, immediately after his election, and sce; 
before entering on the duties of his office, shall take 
an oath or affirmation diligently faithfully and im- 
partially to perform the duties of his office to the 
best of his ability knowledge and judgment; which 

y oath or affirmation shall be administered by an by whom to 
tbeereti,adminis. judge or justice of the peace of this " State, and 

certificate thereof shall be made by the person ad-and certified 

ministering the same in the record book of the 'eke- 
iion of the trustees treasurer and assesSer afore- 
said. 

SEC. 8. and be it enacted, That the trustees Of,. 
the town of Lewes shall have power and authority ciaTpeoes,schratilQ 

to levy a tax, which in no case shall exceed the sumievy a tax 3,4 
of three hundred dollars in any one year; and when 
the assessment is adjusted as aforesaid, and they 
have ascertained the sum necessary to be raised on 
the said town for the purposes of this act, and hav- 
ing apportioned the same on the assessment and va- 
luation aforesaid, they Alai ao my, n.fte itcol.t 

II f 
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to furni,,h venient, furnish the treasurer of said toWn with. a, 
"'surer list containino' the names of every person owninir a tax list, . 6 
N% hat the list real estate within the said town,, and opposite to 
Shall contain, each name respectively the amount of the real es-- 

tate of such person within the said town, and the 
tax to be levied on such assessment for each.person 
as aforesaid; which list shall be signed by.. the 
trustees of the town of Lewes and shalt:Contain. 
note or minute of the whole tax laid for the year' 
being and the rate per hundred dollars necessary 
to raise that tax ; and the treasurer of the said 

treastner, up-town, immediately after receiving the said list, shall 
in titrcccvinr p roceed to collect the taxes mentioned in the said 
irci the taxtd; list, and shall have the same power and authority, 
1s powers fort() collect the said taxes, as are given by law to the 
that purp°se. collectors of county rates and levies. And the said 

treasurer, before he enters on the duties of his of- 

ll 
lice, shall give bond, with sufficient surety, in the 

Hha give 
bond ; penalty of one thousand dollars:lawful money of 

the United States, to the trustees of the town of 
Lewes, conditioned for the faithful discharge of 
trust reposed in him, and the payment over,toltis 
sucsessor in office of all such sums of money as May. 
remain in his hands upon the settlement. of his 
counts. And the said treasurer shall pay all or- 

hail pay or.ders drawn on him, by the said trustees of the town 
neirhsidnriabyn or Lewes, or any three of them ; and shall settle 

trustees, his accounts with the said trustees annually, at such 
"d settle Ills time as they shall require. And the said treasur- ounts with 
them &c. er and assessor shall each receive, for the perfor- 
Compensa. 
tion to trea- mance of the duties enjoined on them by this act, a 
surer and as.reasonable compensation to be determined by the 
boson said trustees. 

SEC. 9. and be it enacted, That the said town. 
tAmits of the 0, of of Lewes shall begin at the north corner of Robert 
Lewes. West's land, where it intersects the line of Wil-' 

liam Russel's land on the road or street leading..to 
Pilot-town, thence running in a south west direc- 
tion parallel with Ship-carpenter's street to Canary 
creek or branch, thence up Canary creek to a place 
two hundred feet higher up said branch than South 
street, thence in a north east direction parallel with 
.14uuth street keeping two hundred feet distance to 
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II, place where anorth 'Vvet bourse from the Inter- , 

section of the road leading from Lewes to Reho- 
both with the road- leading to William 'Wolfe's 
will intersect with this line; thence north west a- 
cross the Rehoboth rbad aforesaid and two hun- 
dred feet up the road leading to William Wolfe's, 
thence in a north east direction keeping two hun- 
dred feet distance from said Rehoboth road until it 
intersects with a line drawn parallel with South 
struet hnd one quarter of a mile south easterly of 
the same, thence with said line northeasterly across 
Lewes creek to the edge of the cape, thence along 
the edge of the cape until it intersects a north east 
line from the first bounder, thence running across 
Lewes creek southwesterly home to the place of 
beginning. 

SEC. 10. 'labs it enacted, That the trusteesTrustees an- 
of the town of Lewes are hereby authorized to con-0,0rized to 
tract with the commissioners of Lewes bridge and bsoutymnronbte the 

others, to whom any sum or sums of money are due and comrms is. 
as arrearages, aml to'pay and satisfy them reSpEC- sk)ners 
tively, and whenever such payment and satisfaction l'reiZes. 

shall be made, the said trustees shall immediately 
thereafter be invested with all the power and pri-I Vol. sso. 
vileges at present granted by law to the commis-540. 2 Vol. 1011, 
',goners of Lewes bridge. 1170. 1308. 

SEC. 11. and be it enacted, That the trustees 
of the town of Lewes shall have the same powers Trustees may 

to prevent and punish depredations on any works S 
snhs d e p roe; 

that may be made to prevent sand from drifting in_ works made 

to Lewes creek, as are granted by this act in case ofrand prevent 

nuisances in any of the streets lanes or alleys of the drifting into 
said town : Provided always, that the said trustees Lewes creek.. 

Trustees not 
of the town of Lewes shall not be compelled tO bonnd to re- 
oupport repair or amend the streets in the said town, pair Etc. 

tstreen streets 
which 

countynow 

deemed public highways and supported by the 
county of Sussex, except only so far as they may are public 

consider it to be for the particular convenience and ehxigcleipwtaz,cs 

accommodation of the inhabitants of the said town. 

CHAP. 
CLXXV. 

1818. 
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Trustees shall SEd 42dud be it enacted; That the Said tedi, 
nsati 

recciire tees of the town of Lewes Shall net-take or receive conipeon 
&c. any compensation for then services Underfthis',.act 

under any pretence whatsoever. And any PerFirni 
or persons, conceiving him her Or themselVesi:lig- 

Remedy for 
persons ag- -rrieved by any thing unlawfully done-, by any eof 
grieved &c. the persons or 4fficers herein invested with .poiyerS, 

in the execution of this act, such person nr.perSons, 
so aggrieved, shall have the same-remedyksISgi 
ven by law in similar cases against the public 
cers of the State or counties respectively. 

PASSED AT 'DOVER. 
1?ebruary2tid, 1818. 

VOIVIIIIIMIIIIIII!I111.10111111117 

CHAPTER CLX.XYL 

AN ACT to incorporate trustees for a school .or 
schools in the town of Lewes in the county of 
Szcsse.t: 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED hy the Senate und House 
Trilsteee. of 10/Representatives of the State of Delaware in Ge- 
school 

S 

or neral dssenzbly met -That Peter White, Daniel schooi in the 
town of Lew-ICO(Illey, Hobert West; Charles M. Cullen, George 
es 
ted 

ineuPera-Parker, William Wolfe, John White, William . 
Harris, and William Russel, be and they are here- 
by appointed trustees of a school or schools in the, 
town of Lewes, and are hereby declared to be one. 
body politic and corporate in law and to have per- 
petual succession. 

SEC. 2. and be it enacted, That to continue the 
How the .succession of the trustees of the said school': or: 

trustees shall 
cession of the 

i,ph.ts 
ools, every person resident within the folloWing 

be continued; 'an. and boundaries, to wit, beginning at the 
month of Canary creek thence up the same to the 
place where the road leadin;. from Lewes to quaker 
town crosses the branch at the. head of said creek, 
thence in a straight line to the head of Pothooks 
creek, thence down the same to Lewes .creek to the 
mouth of Canary creek aforesaid,, and who are 
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4ua1ifie.d to vote at the general and State. elections, CHAP.' 
CLXXVI. 

to.'asSein.ble on the first::ititonday in January *Ono- 
allOitnder-the superintendence of the remaining 

484{3. 
trustenOr.trusteeS,..':at:SuCli place as they 00.11.7tp- 
poi,nty.,and then 'anti tbere elect, 1),ydOlot, nitie trus- 
tees : of the same. qualifications aslr(q.,electOrs, afore- 
said, be trustees '.or schea,'Or'..SCheels for _1. 

one year 'and until tithniS are duly eledid'io Supply 
their places respectively ; and in case ,Otitt'e.death re- 

and yackiielei 
signation or other legal disability of any of thetrus-fitted. 
tees of the said school or schools, the vacancy there- 
by occasioned shall he supplied by ti majority of 
the remaining trustees until the next.a.ntinal election. 

, . 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That said trus- 
tees, and their successors in office, by the name a- Trustees may 

nkis.a c &tid hold , 
foresaid, shall be capable in law to purchase receive 
and, hold any lands tenements rents .geods or chat- 
tels, Which shall be given conveyed or devised to 
them for the use of the said school*Selidals, and 
sell rent or dispose of the same in 'such manner FAS and dispose of 
to them shall seem most beneficial for the 4rad school the same; 
or schools. 

SEC. 44 dnd be it enacted; That. the Said akib),./tiiis 
tees, or a majority of them, shall haVe power, and &e. 

they are hereby authorized, to make alter repeal 
and re-enact all laws regulations and ordinances 
which they may deem necessary for the better go- 
vernment of the said school or schoels`i provided 
that the said laws regulations and ordinances arc 
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this 
State or of the United States. 

SEC. 6. and be it enacted, That the said true" op oila t tutor 
ees may and shall appoint such professors tutorsd. 

or such other officers or persons, as they may deem 
ionnisite for the said school or schoi4 under sudi 
rules and stipulations, and for such pecuniary com- 
pensation as they may deem. adequate "aft0 proper. 

4 SEC. 6. .find be it enacted, That the said true-may dispose 
tees of a school or schools in the town Of tiliveitowards the 

support 
shall have the disposition of any fuud gift grant do- school tkof 

a 
c. 

9 

;.t 

tt 
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nY granthere-DatiOD or devise, heretofere'giVen granted or devises 
ciir tofore 

made 
for the use and behoof of'tlieinlia,bitants of the.toWn 

an 
' &c. 

of LEWCS d their succesiiks;',.for.and. towals the 

the said town,:,!,1Ag to he applied by them accnrding 

- 

Hi support of a school or sChoOli..te'..be keptywitliin 

to the oriiinaFiliention of any such gift 'granC'or 
deYlse' ' ' 

i 

Said corpora SEC. 'r;',0 la, be it enacted, That the said 
. 

- 
tion may sue poration, shall and may be able and capable in law, 
and be sued to sue and be 'sued plead and be impleaded, ans,1 
&c. 

Aver and be answered, defend and be defended, in 
courts of lawnr equity or any other place whatsoev.- 

,10 cr. And 'to do a,nd execute all matters and things 
which bodieipolitic and corporate may lawfully do. 

have u corn. SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That the said cor- 
mon Stal em.poration -Shall have full pOwernnd authority to 

have andl'isiin 'common. seal,.'nnil.-tO change the 
same iniir WeEitiblish another Or -lithers with snail 
deviceilaS:thsball thinlc proper, and-that all ads 
certified undernch seal, shall have full-faith 'and 
credit. 

Trustees to SEC. 9. :Ind be it enacted, That the trustees 
taelve no aforesaid or their successors in office shall not, on 1 P 

compensationAny pretence whatsoever, take or receive any com- 
pensation for their services rendered in the discharge 
of any duty or duties performed by them under 
this act. 

PASSED AT INVER 
2nd February 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXXVIL 

4.N AcT. granting to Thomas Clayton and JacOb 

Stout a certain tract of marsh therein descri- 
bed. 

PASSED AT DovEn 
Vebuary 1818. PUIVATE *Tit 
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WHEREAS the Legislature of this State, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, pas- me-amble. 

sed an act to incorpot:te a company for making a 
turnpike road from the Borough of Wilmington to 
the line betWeen this State and Pennsylvania at or 
near qhe house of Charles Twaddle ; am! whereas 
lie said company, has, some time since, laid out and. 

inade a turnpike in conformity to the said act, under 
an impression that the said road would he, extended 
from the house of the said Charles Twaddle at the. 
State line through the State of Pennsylvania. to,the 
point of junction of the Harrishurg with the ,Phil- 
adelphia and Lancaster turnpike road near DoWn- 
ino.stown in the said State,' but from some camaihe 
said contemplated turnpike road, through the State 
of Pennsylvania as aforesaid, has not been.läid out 
and constructed ; and whereas the citizens 
sylvania have proposed and agreed to goon to make 
the said turnpike road, provided the president man- 
agers and company of the said arid 
Kennet turnpike road Will unite with them so as to 
make the stock of the two roads as one 
common' stock. 

The Wit- 
i nAteotn uarnnd. 

SEC. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Senatell' Kennet 
_and House of Representatiities,of the State of J) pike 

td ' Kaen- /aware in General Assembly met, That it shall and al the nd 

may be lawful for the Wilmington and Kennet turn- Downing's 

pike company, as soon as the road; contemplated by oorptaunnyw kue. 

the Kennet anti DowningstOwn turnpike CHITIN.- thorized to u. 
ny, shall be made and completed from the houseof'01.te=stcts 
pharles Twaddle iu the Pennsylvania, line afore-companies, 
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CRAFT:kit CLXXVIII. CHAP. 

SUPPLEMENT Jo an act entitled cOn act t818. 
- to incorporate a company for making a turn- 
' pike Toad from the Borough of J3 ilmington; 

to the line between this State and Pennsylva- 
nut at or near tile house occupied by Charles 
Twaddle." 
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as soon as thesaid to the junction of4heilOarrishurg with the 
plated by the r1i iladelphia and LancaSte'rv7turnpike at. Ot, near .,.- 
road contem- -.--.. 

latter compa-Downingstown in the State,a oregaid from one'end 
j'Y is emriPle- ID the other thereof and the,same be viewed exam- 
red and alt- 
proved and al1111011 and approved by persons who shall be appoin. 
debts against ted for that purpose by the Governour of Pommy!, 
cthhearsgaemde; 

dis- 
vania and all debts against the same shall he paid 
and discharged, to unite the stocks of the two coin- 

provided the panics aforesaid : Provided, that at all elections. 
pfoarnnytehrac.emant; 

thereafter to be held, the said Wilmington and 
equal repre- Kennet turnpike company shall be entitled to an e, 2entation9 Mim ivre i representation in the board of manrs which the board of managers, 
managers Stc. shall he taken and elected from persons that are or 

may he stockholders residing in the State of Del- 
aware. 

and the whole S r. c . 2. Provided nevertheless and be it enacted, 
of the present That the whole of the present stockholders, now stockholders 
ar.sent to the holding stock, shall signify their assent to the above 
union °f union of stock, upon the books of the said compa7 stocks &c. in 
sia months fly, in six mouths after the passing of this act. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
2 February 1818. 

CHAPTER CLXXLX. 

2 Vol. 1041.AN ACT for the more easy and speedy recovery 
of small debts. 

Debts 84c. not SEC. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
exceeding fif-nf Representatives of the State qf Delaware in 
ty dollars ice. 
made cogni- General 'assembly met, That all actions for debts 
rattle before a 4 )1. other demands., for the value of forty shillings. 
jus lee of the 

ace:see anti upwards, and not exceeding., arty dollars, ex- le 
/I vol. 188. cept such actions as are herein after excepted, shall, 
4 Vol. 310. immediately after the publication of this act, be and 

who on corn- are hereby made cognizable before any justice of 
plaint made 
em shall isblie the reace of any of the counties within this State, 
warrant in iii the county in which the defendant shall be or re- 
nature of _ aside, and the said justices are hereby respectively sumtnons or 
capiaa atc. required and empowered; upon complaint to any of 
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them made for any -Stich debt or de:mand; to issue a CHAP. 
CLXXIle. Warr/Mein the tuttike7,Of- a: summons or capias, as 

the =:"CitSe may -requirei.t4lirected to any constable of 1818. the-Ceanty; Where the defendant dwells or can be 
foUnd;COminanding.him to bring or cause such de- 
fendant-to appear before him, or some other justice 
oflPta:Sttrue county, at the time and in the -manner 
f011ing; that is to say, in cases where such pro- 
es S jhalUbe in the nature of a capias, forthwith af- 

ter the service thereof, but where a summons shall 
be issued, then on some certain day. therein to be ex- 
pressed not less than eight, nor exceeding fifteen 
days from the date of such process. And; at theand proceed 
time appointed for the hearing of any such cause. to hear ad 
the said juStices May proceed to bear and deter- d c 

mattersre 
rtni n e the 

mine-the Matter in controversy, unless either plain- Controversy in 
-war defendant objects against being tried by such unless either 

justice; then' arg. in such case the said justice ls 171Z t:ileifcbt;- 
' hereby directeitto'appoint, by a summons in writinpim, 
under his hand-and seal, three freeholders, inditfe,r-ihne wshhiaT 

case 

ent and lawful men of the neighbourhood, to ap-point froduit- 
pear. before:him at such, time and place as he shallders &c. 

appoint, and on their. appearance the said justice, 
or some other justice of the peace of the said coun- 
ty,:is hereby empowered and required to adminis- 
ter an oath or affirmation to them that they sillwho, being 
faithfully and impartiallY- audit the accounts of swodrn or affir. 

both parties and a true report thereof make accor- me 

&c.amine the allegations and proofs of the plaintiffheMi'81 

ding to their evidence, and then the said freehol- shall ddietiree: 

tiers are to proceed, by his order, to hem, aud rn hie the mat- 

and defendants and to determine the matters in dif. see § 31. 
ference in manner of arbitrators or referees ; and 

return 
It' ier 

upon. return of such auditors or any two of then', justice shall 
the said justice to give his judgment. thereupon ac. give his judg. 

cordingly, 'Rent. 

SEC. 2. Provided away. and be. it enacted, But the sakt 
firaeleihonldoetrtsr That.the said freeholdersl.summoned as aforesaid,si 

shall not and f they are hereby. disabled' to hear try any action ay- 

or determine any action against any executor or ex gailitist an ex- 

ecutors administrator or administrators where want ,11ere wanct. 

of! assets- shall be alleged by such executor or ex-" assets tlk 
t cutors administrator or administrators.; but thatledged 

&c. 
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but such ac- all such actions, for suths,Of fifty dollars or :under, 
ns Ste. shall 

rnaY and shall be heariftriecrind: determiiiektbe- be determined 
by a justice afore any one justice of the peace of anyofthe 
the peace 8tc.counties of this State, any thing herein contained 

to the contrary notwithstanding.- 

In which ca. SEC. 3. Provided also and be it enactedi:Thilf 
ses, plalntiffif any suit or suits for any debts or demands;fritid'e may recover 
debt but nocognizable by this act, it shall appear, by the return 
costs, unless Of the freeholders, where such are appointed-US 
atC. 

a- 
foresaid, or otherwise, to the justice before whom 
the same is brought to trial, that the sum due to the 

vol. 163. plaintiff or plaintiffs does not amount to forty shil- 
lings, that then and in such case the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs shall recover the debt but no costs in such 
suit, unless he she or they have nmde Oatlr.or affir:: 
!nation; before or at the commenceing the same, that 
he she or they did truly believe the debt due or 
damages sustained amounted to 104 shillings or 
more, or otherwise prove, by one Credible witness, 
that he she or they, before Rich suit brought, did. 
request the defendant or defendants to settle and ad- 
just the accounts and that he she or they refused or 
neglected to do the same. 

Defendant SEC. 4. and be it enacted, That if the defen- 
having de- 
mand against dant or defendants, in 'any action made cognizable 
plaintiff must by this act, hath any bond bill note account or other 
!tdir "oarclemand due to him from the plaintiff or plaintiffs, 
shall be barred he she or they shall plead the same, by way of a 
ac. sett-off or discount, against the demand of the plaint- 

Ece § 31. . 
iffs, or on neglect or refusal shall forever after be 
barred and foreclosed from recovering the same from 
the said plaintiff, any law custom or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

balance be SEC. 0. And be it enacted, That if, by the re. 
rfcoititunadnftor 

the. turn of the said freeholders or otherwise, a balance 
be shall have shall be found in favour of the defendant or de- 
judgment and rendants, and the same does not exceed fifty dol- .:MX.1a= 
therefor, with tars, such defendant or defendants shall be entitled 

to judgment for his debt and costs, and execution 
§ 

shall issue in the same tnanner as where judgment 
is given fur the plaintiff or plaintiln. 
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SEC. 6. datiPAttiCited, That if- an3r aibi. Penalty on re. 

tra,toftlir.refere444ggially shaIlfs?,?ges &cr. 6ft 
neglect or refttkOtipputtr,and,pioceed to hear and serve nutlet 

deterniine,the'niaitt4Orf'controvCisy according to this act; 

the directions 'ofiliWtiCt,;everyiticit person, so neg- 
lecting oK,refusing, Shall forfeit and paY.thUsitm of 
thrie &liars current lawful money of thiS ,State, 
no ess.he skews sufficient cause:for such neglect or 
reftiSallb be allowed by such justice as aforesaid, 
to be le.vied, together with costs of 'suit, by warrant, Anw recover., 
under the hand and seal of such justice, by dis- ea, 
tress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, 
and applied to the 'use of the pOtir' of the county and applied. 

where the offence ,,arises: and the said justice is 
and 

l'ustice 
to hereby empowered and required, -by summons, thappoint ano. 

appoint another referee or arbitrator to serve for.ther referee. 

the purpose aforesaid. 

SEC. V. Prdtede d always, That the process a- Process a. 
gainsta freeholder shall be by summons only; and gainst free. 

service shall be made thereof on the person, or a' blyo I dseurnsu oo nbsc 

copy thereof left at the house of the defendant Orhow served. 
defendants in presence of one or more of his her 
or their family or neighbours, at least four days be- 
fore the time appointed for hearing; and in case In case of 
the defendant or defendants do not appear at the non-aPyea.r. 

time and place appointed, then, on oath or affirma- asnitcea,y jugTece 

lion, made by the constableiAhat the said summonsludgrnent &c.; 

was duly served in manner aforesaid, the justice:endcrroff t"hf. 

who granted the summons, or any other justice Of summons. 
the peace being at the place so appointed, may, 
either then, or on such further day as he shall 
deem consistent with reason and the nature of the 
case to order,and not otherwise, proceed to bear and. 
determine such cause or causes in the defendant's 
or defendants' absence, and give judgment, and a- 
ward execution thereupon, as if the defendant or 
defendants were personally present...' 

SEC. 8. and be it enacted, That after judgment Process ç 
given in any of the cases aforesaid, the justice WhO tendon, by 
pronounced the same, or some other justice of thew pored to be 

said county, with whom the record of such judp.g an 

Cr 
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ment or a certified lranStOpta 

to whom togrant execution therenetingdifedWO the.sheliff or 
be directed; "- 

See 20. ally constable, at the electionco. iff aint t;:t1 1 ' 
plaintiffs, commanding .himte,leVrthe dehVor::da= 
magesiand costs of the defendiiiit'S :goods Old chat- 

how to be ex. 'OS :wlici,.:by virtue thereof, after having first,caus, 
ecuted: ed tbksame to be appraised, and publickly:adVer- 

tised at least ten days; shall expose the saiiii't6 
sale,by public vendue, returning die overpluS, if 
any be, to the defendant or defendants ;. and for 
want of such effects; to take the body or bodies of 
suoh defendant" or defendants into custody, and 
hint her7nr;theiii to carry or c-avey to the common 

see 5 24. gaol of .theconnty ; and the sheriff or kee:per of 
such .gaol, is hereby required to receive; such per- 
.siori or persons, so taken in execution, and him her 
or them safely to keep, until the stun recovered, 
with 'costs, be fully paid ; and in*.default.pf such 
safe. keeping, to be liable to ansnfoOhe clalilages to 
the party aggrieved in such nutinier aS by law is 

h provided in case of escapes : in case no effects 
ow it may 

be levied on belonging to the defendant or defelnlantS, sufficient 
lands. to pay the debt and costs, can be found, it shall 

and may be lawful for the plaintiff or plaintiffs to 
apply to the justice, who promninced judgment: 
for a transcript thereof, 'and on filing the same in 
the prothonotary's office_ of the court of common 
pleas in the county in which the recovery shall be 
bad, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff:or 
plaintiffii to levy the sum recovered, with costs of 
suit, on the lands and tenements or the defendant 

vol. 109; 2 or defendants, either by fieri facias, attachment, 
vol. 1294; 3 venditioni exponas, or extent, as the case may re- 

0 
36' quire, in like manner as by law is provided in other 4v %1,013.3,832. 

cases. 

Execution, Sac. 4; Provided always, That no such execu- 
when t° tion shall be issued out against any freeholder in less 
reacgaoilndsett; 

a 
than the -space of.six months next after the entry of 
such judgment, unless the plaintiff or plaintiffs or 
some person for him her or them shall, on oath or 
affirmation, declare that he she or they bath or have 
good reason to believe that the debt will, by such 
delay, be lost, for that at the end of the said term 
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wJ.- , . 

!or before he `sb VAT or h'elleVe4 &alum- 
ccL11-AxPix. defendant -or ''defentia x alevill noChtiVe':SiiKient,, 

eir64A0 the cotutr, oiiwhich the'Uld'ffehr0itli'-'-: 
oet.A.A' 1818. 

litivfatinterest.:'inkiCogs '1July be leViW'::41.111,1 if 
any judgment, to be in s afor'AiO4beaginst a per- 
a-gainSt'a:fie,irson not iifreeholder, scin not a fres: 

., 110:646:bebution against him or her 4atikat 
superset et toi thi term of nine months, MOO or 
heriannediately entering into a recOgniianb4"..be.- 
fOrailie said justice, to the plaintiff of ;plaintiffs, 
with one sufficient surety, coriditionettlfor thUpay- 
ment and satisfaction of the Sum reenV:ered. by the 
said plaintiff or plaintiffs at the eXiAfatifin,of the 
said term niith lawful.interest ; and ifAsdaplebt 
interest ant12:Costs .71tre:.nOt ' paid and 411:064.(eilui 
the said plaintiff or 'Oaintiffs; at or liA740.0,4.-,1d 
day, it shall:.nud nifty' be lawful forinali`j4,06, 
and he is herebpOkiiireitl'Un applicatiOn.Midel'hy 
the said:plaintiff;oenTaintiffS'in the suit his her ,i',0 
their exeuti*i or 'administrator's, to issue execution 
against thesaid defendant er',defendants aml his 
her or their inrefy; 'for the sum recovered and the tayri. 

d his sures' 

costs accining therenn, there6Y..direating the sheriff 
or constable,' as the case may 'he, to levy the same 
of the goods and chattels of the principal debtor or 
debtors, or in the hands 'of his her or their execn- 
tors or administrators, and for want of such, of the liability of the 
goods and chattels of the said surety, or in the. hands surety, 
of his executors or administrators, in manner and 
form aforesaid. 

SEC. 10. dm/ by it enacted., That all specialties, Nyha sped. 
where real debt and interest thereon shall not in ahies and con- 

the whole exceed fifty dollars, and all contracts,t=tlibbee 
made for country produce ofnmnufacture or otherrore justices 
articles of merchandize,,Where the 'Value of the ar- of the peace, 

. tides specified in such cOltractr _tit the current price 
See § 1. 

thereof at the time the §:imp bktiiiie due, cloth not 
exceed the sum of fifty (Wars, are hereby declared 
to be made cognizable before justices of the peace, 
in the same manner as other debts of fifty dollars or 
under. 

.1 
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When defen- SEC: fl.;-,PW0,idekiiii;IT,itat-when the plain- 
ranthave costs. , shaNiff 01 plamtilTh in ahireaege Ait11;becoine non suit, 
See g ,';:i)rfiiiilgi#erit'*ill pass agitit40.4him her 01 them, 

.-tlienitlfetjuStice is hereby requited to assess the tie- 
`. fertilintOdefend, tits hi's lter;,cor" their reaStmable 

cos slaffel'eVied in manner aforesaid. 

Appeal Provided also, That if any perSen 
orlowed; 

per4eitS shall conceive 'inn her or themselves ag- 
in cases; griPY0,i1 by any such judgment so to be given, (ca- 

ses 'determined on the return of auditors or referees 
aforesaid, -where the debt and damages shall not 
exceed thefsum of fifteen dollars, only excepted) 
it shall'and May be lawful for such person or per- 

Within what sons, ninny time within the -space of fifteen days 
time to be ta- next' following the giving of such judgment but not 

en; 
to what court, after, to appeal therefrom to the-next court of coin- 

mint pleas to bp holden for -theXconfity in which 
such suit shall be comineuced4P.slie or they first 
enterin; into tti recognizance, with tit least one suf- 
ficient surety; in double the value of-the debt and 
damages sued :for and sufficient to answer all costs, 
to prosecute the said appeal with effect and to abide 
the order of the said court. 

Justices to 
keep dockets Sac. 13. .ind be it enacted, That the justices 
of suits; shall cause lair entries to be made, in books by 
nee § 26. 
what they them to be provided for that purpose, or the names 

sball contain; of the plaintiffs and defendants in all such cases as 
may come before them, with the cause of action, 
and the debt and cost adjudged, and the time when 

on appeal, the said judgment was given ; and upon any ap- 
transcript 

therefrom tolteal made front such judgment, the justice who 
be sent to the pronounced the same shall send a transcript thereof 
prothonotary to the prothonotary of the court of common pleas of 

within what the county in which such appeal is made, on or be- 
time. fore the first day of the term next following any 

such appeal. 

SEC. 1.1. .1nd be it enacted, That at the court to 
Proceedings 

on appeal, in which any such appeal shall be made, the person 
the common or persons so appealing shall cause an entry of his 
pleas: 
entry of the her or their suit to be made by the prothonotary of 

$uch court, and shall either have his her or their 
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appeitranC6.,entered nr:give:'1.iitikto the action astheonftpbpelarance 
patitreiff, the.case inityr,reqiiike, or on neglect, there.: ' 

onapPliCation otthe' appellee to -the courtJot 
aPp'eilant's einl,..theiappellant's default shall beletd de'd; 

the:first-jdligment affirmed with reasonable4stsi-at4pie, flu St 

and execution shall be issued, out of tli4gircitlit,.01.11:af 
tt 

" 

oltinst'::the defendant's or 'defen-dants'':',030:-'-r- 
bodieglands or tenenients goods Or cliattel'Is'is 
uSualin::other cases. And in case the deferidantfiling of the 
or -defendants shall appeal or give bail as afer4aid; declaration, 

the plaintiff or plaintiffs defendant.orOefendailtiin 
The appeal, as fife case may require,Shall Jiljhi, 
her or their .declaration, and the aaverSe party plead plea; 
to issue; Ia stir;li time as shall be directed .by .the 
court ;o',.-.'alwayS the cause be tried by.a jury:oft-dal, how and 
the coniitryTin the ustial.manuerieither at the court when' 
to wlii0kIsticli appeal is made, ,or,-the. next terinat 
farthest; unless the court, on causi to them *sheWn.. 
shall think fitr:i'0; give the parties .a further day,:, 
and as ',..the,:veriliCt shall be rendered in any of the judgment on 
said catiSei; the court shall give judgment thereup-verdict 
on, as the nature of the case may require, with costs 
of suit.' 

SLC 15. Provided. always,' That if the ,parties, Non suit 
p.pli,i31111.11t, and appellee; shall tojudginent by 
A le-IiSor her declaration,- orlo plead An iseue;, in dweafnatutoti.!.ii' 

sUcktimetis shall be directed: by .thncnurt,,,..a,tion, or ple. 
suit''Or.,:jitd,rinent by default, marheMitered for 
want lliercof as usual. 

SEC. 16. --Provided also, That thejcosts bec 
taxed, in any such suit, to the severa.7FofficerSandpas.,11,;:',, 
lothers concerned, for the services bYtti`ent.:reSpec-:o:.,:t.:,,,-.. 
tively to be done, shall, 14:the smile: as thectists " 

now usually taken in the --sald, 6640 of common . 

pleas. 

vent debtor or debtors, prosecuted in pursuance oft 

pleascravnt 

his act gr. e. 

SEC. 17- Provided also, Thai it shall and may 
be lawful for the justices in tlieir respective courts lieve insolvent 

of common pleas to give such relief to any insol- cdtettbetdors puin.odsce; 

tlxis act, as they might have done by the laws nowl 196 282 
444. 4 vol. in force, in can this act had not been made. 

-41 
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Persons suing SEC. 18. .4nd be it"eitaCtedi That'll' anYrperSO4 
in any other 
manner that). persons w).atsoever shall .coMmence:Stieni*O- 
is directed bysecute any suit or suits, for any deb(Of 
this act, 8:c. 

l corm as aforesaid, in anfOilier manner shal re ., 
costs on thiin.js:Oirected by this act, and shalfolitain. a vet- 

_ 
1 vol. 163, diee4iIii0gMent therein for debt or damages; less &Lc. 

without costs Of suit, shall not amount to',,IficiroMian 
fifty dollars, not having Caused an oatli.orliftrina.- 
tion.,to be made, before the obtaining ofilie:Writ of 
ounniions or capiasl. and filed in the prethonotary's 
office:respectively, that he she or they so making 
oath or affirmation did truly believe the debt due'or 
damages sustained exceeded the sulti:of 'fifty 
his, he she or they, so prosecutingSlitill:,nOt re- 
cover any costs in such suit, any liti'Cilistoni or 
usage to the contrary netwitlistandin6".''. 

Constables to Snc. 19. And be it enacted, That the' eMiitables 
give bond of the respective hundreds in tliseVeridsCoulfties 
with surety 

I vol. 476, 20f this State, hereafter to he appOinted; shall, with- 
vol. 934 999,in twenty days after the time of their appointment, 
trbli.n472; , 

,hat give bond, in the name of the State of Delaware, in 
time after the suffl, of two thousand dollars, with such :surety 
their their ap.as any-.Mie justice of the court of common pleas or wointment. 
penalty of the any two justices of the peace of the cOunty;:;shall 

if constable ' - 

approVe oficonditioned for the faithful perfortOice bond: 

neglect togivenftlieir'dillYI and if any constable or Ciiiilitable;, 
bond &c. j us. hereattefissbo appointed, shall neglect ei.'refusefo- 
zices of the 

bv e Nina and security as aforesaid, the ''jiaStiee:4-Of quarter sessi- 
ons.or one oak quarter sessions of the county, witu e sUelf 

rle maY3P-ct orzrefliSiit- shall happen, or any'OUVOT therit',"- poknt*othe 
peigon;Ttza. may appoint some other lit' person. in' persons lo 

serve-in his:icy:their stead, Ivho shall give-bond and 
coiisfa6essectiritY iaiiforesaid ; which said hoods shall be 

bonds " where transmitted to and flied -in 'the office of the clerk of 
to 

be-filed. the iMace'of the Several counties respectively. 

EN.LCIll!ii 

c 

0nS Sic. O. and be it enacted, That all execu- 
nYt sheriitions in the nature of a writ or capias ad satisfacien- 
or constable. dum, lien i facias, or otherwise, hereafter to be issu, 
see el by any justice of the peace, for the recovery of 

any debt above the sum of forty shillings, shall be 
directed to the sheriff of the county in which such 
justice of the peace resides, or to any constable of 
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fliesainc.county,..at.,,the\election,, of the plaintiff or t FIAP. 

plaintiffi_::in,.,suchaiiitil'aiiii.sUch sheriff or consta, 
blels.lieieliy--reqiiked to perform and execute the'l;''7 :; 181.8. 
saiiie.. '. 

SEC. 21. And be it enacted, That every 
ieieca-e s 

Ex cution 
to Issued by a justice of the peace in either Of be returnable 

the'coaritieS of this State, *shall, according to the 
101. 

tenor thereof, be returnable to the _ustice issuing 
the , same on some certain day of:the week and 
month in the body thereof to be set forth at length ; 
and the return day shall not be: more than six h day, 

months nor less than fifteen days, from the issuing thereof; 

of such execution ;and the said sheriff or 
constable,inventory in whose -handkithe said execution was put, Oiallana ostte 

return;,lo, the jukice' from Whom the same issued, prior executi- 
therelo'be lodged .of record, an inventory with an ons to be re- 

appraisement duly made, and a state of suchpriorturned. 
executions as a;ofiii...his hands. - 

EC. 22. and be it enacted, That every l sff -leri Certificate of 
or constable within this State, to whom an execu- return, what 
tion issued by a justice of the peace shall be deli- ittamis,hal can- 

see 
vered; shall return the same when and where the forth 
same, according to the tenor thereof, shall be re- 
turnable, with a certificate thereon under his hand 
of all his proceedings by virtue thereof and of his 
costs and charges by the several items thereof; and 
if such -execution shall not have been levied on in ease execo- 

goods and chattels, the sheritror constable shall, intIP" be net le- 
v 

such 
ied 

certificate, so certify, and set forth the reasons&e. 
on goods 

why the same shall not have been so levied ; andin case it;be 
if such execution shall have been so levied on goods lepedlodn 
and chattels, which shall have been sold before the f'ooroe rse st uor n ce 

return thereof, the sheriff or constable shall in such 
certificate so certify and set_ fort:. the amount of 
such sales ; and if such goods and chattels so levi-in ease it be 
ed upon shall not have been sold before the return 

goods ° not of the execution, the sheriff or constable ,in such soul before 
certificate shall set forth the amount of the value orreturn Stc. 

such goods and chattels levied upon, and shall an- 
nex to the execution an inventory or 

appraismentendasiwitee xi- of the said goods and chattels ; and if the goadsv tion 

and chattelg so levied upou shall oot have been solaniss'ue; 1.1 
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- CHAP' ' at the time of the return. (if .the-execution Ahen' ,thiS 
CLXXIX. , 

,..-justice may and he is hereby. authorized,andAignir= 
at the request of the plaintiff or plitintiffs'itejS.; 

sue:one:other execution in 
exponas commanding the -sheriffony con- 

stableftO,make sale of said goods and chattels ac- 
to be return- Cording to law; Aithich, said execution shallia,ccor- 
able &c, cling to the tenoethereof, he returnable as ji-preVid- 

ed in the twenty-first Section of this act; and the 
sheriff or constable to whom the same shall -bede.- 
livered, shall returii the same, when and where-the 

with certifi-Flaille shall be returnable,_ with a certificate of his 
catc of pro. 

ccedings proceedings thereon, and the items of his costs, un- 
thereon &c. der his hand:, Provided neverthelaii: that the is- 
oisfstntionF totheer:: suing of an execution, for.the otitny goods 
empt consta- and chattels, shall not exempt any sheriff Or con- 
Ile from anYstable from any liability or responsibility which he 
liability &c. 

may have incurred, in consequence of any defect of 
return, or of his certificate, of or non the original 
execution, or of any inventory a.ndappraisement an- 
nexed thereto. 

Penalty on SEC. 23. and be-it enacted,- That if any sheriff 
constasha 

bles &c 
t 
. or constable, to whOin an execution shall issue or who ll no 

make returns be delivered., shall notreturn the same when and 
&c. and in all where the same shall be returnable, or shall not 
things com- 
ply with the thereon certify his proceedings and costs according 
provisions of to the provisions of this act, or shall not annex 
this act &c thereto an inventory and appraisetnent in cases in 

which the same ought to he thereto annexed, or 
shall not in all things comply with the provisions 
of this act, he shall be liable for the debt or dama- 
ges and costs in such execution, in the same man- 
ner as if be had returned the said execution and 
-thereon certified, that he had levied and received 
the full amount of the debt or damages interest and 
costs therein. 

Certified copy SEC. -9.44, and be it enacted, That if the sheriff 
of execution or any constable shall, by virtue of an execution a. 
sufficient war- 
rant for de-rismg under this act, commit the defendant or de- 
tention of the fendants therein to the common jail, he shall leave 
defendant in 
jail. with the jailer a certified copy of' such execution, 
see 8CG, 8. which copy shall be deemed a sufficient warrant for 
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the detention of the said'defendant or defendants in 
jail;.a,S :the original, would have been. 

Sic. 2&And be it farther enacted, That if the Penalty on 
sheriff or any constable under this net shall not pay, .c'rlistitaobtle 8a4C: 

to the creditor or creditors in any execution, any ing over PmYo. 

sum or Sums of money which be may have levied Or "eY received 

receiv under 
thisact;'ed in or towards satisfaction of the debt or 

damages in such execution and the interest thereof, 
uponldemand thereof by such creditor or creditors 
or his or her agent or attorney lawfully authorized 
to receive the same, such sheriff or constable shall 
be liable to pay to such creditor or creditors, toge- 
ther with the .sum or sums so by him received or le- 
vied, at the rate of twenty per centum per annum 
upon such sum or sums to be computed from and 
after such demand : and the amount of such sum bow 
or sums, together. with such rate per centum there- ed. 
-on,- shall be recoverable in the same manner as the 
original amount was recoverable. 

SEC. 26. And be it farther enacted, That allJustices, to 
justices of the peace in and for either of the coun- keep 
ties in this State shall keep a, docket of every CXC.tion 

tecxkeectus: 

cution by them issued, and therein shall set down wL,, they 
the names of the parties, the debt or damages, andshau contains' 

costs, in such execution, the time for which interest 
is computed, the name of the sheriff or constable to 
3010111 such execution shall be delivered, and the 
return day thereof, and the certificate of the sheriff 
-or constable of his proceedings thereon, and the 
time of the actual- return; and shall moreover file to file all ex- 
all executions to him returned, and shall indorseecutior re- 

thereon the day when the same shall be returned ;.!'llorXe t sgctco. be 
which docket shall be a public record. public records. 

SEC. 27. And be it enacted, That all persons, nrttitiez 
parties to or interested or concerned in any suit or to copies 
civil proceeding before any justice of the peaces ;,!.c the records 

have and shall have right to have transcripts Co- 4 v. 48, 
pies or exemplifications of any such records and 
proceedings; and if any justice of the peace shall 

ju penaltystices 

on 

after the passing of this act, when thereto required refit.; 
stng them, 

recover: 
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by any plaintiff or defendant in atiy,SnitnauSe;or 
action which bath been or hereafter 'Shail*-conv 
menced brought or tried before him- or,-,which came 
before him or in which - judgment. Wds- preneunced, 
by him or when thereto required by the. execillors 
or administrators of such plaintiff or defendanti 
refuse to make and deliver to such plaintiff ..or-de- 
fendant his her or their executors or adminiitraters 
a true and fair transcript copy_ or. exemplifiCatiOn, 
certified under his hand and seal, of the record and 
proceedings of any such suit cause or action, such 
justice of the peace shall forfeit Sand pay to the 
State the sum of sixty dollars for every such offence, 
to be recovered by indictment in the Court. of gene- 
ral quarter sesions of the peace andjail delivery of 
ef the county where the offence is committed, and 
every such. justice of the peace shall also forfeit and 
pay to such person or persons, to whom he -shall so 
refuse .to make and deliver such.transcriptcopy or 
exemplification certified as aforesaid, the sum, of 
sixty dollars to be recovered with costs of suit in 
any court of record in this State: 

Credittits, for SEC: 28. and be it enacted, That it shall and 
a debt not 9.x. may be lawful for any-person or persons, in security 
yoendairnsg for the payment of any debt contract claim or dc- 
take a bond mand not exceeding the sum of fifty dollars afore- 
with warrant said, to take and receive, from his her or their debtor of attorney to . , 
enter judg. or (motors, a bond with a warrant of attorney to en- 

mcnt before a ter judgment thereon before any justice of the peace 
justice of the 
peace; , within this State ; upon which, execution may issue 
upon which in the same milliner, and under the same restrictions, 
meaxy;es's!utieo,n&c. 

as it does upon a judgment obtained without a 
ProViso: warrant of attorney : Provided however, it shall 

not extend to authorize and empower any person 
or persons to alter or amend any bond bill note or 
other writing. So as to make it cognizable before 
any justice of the peace when entered upon.his docket. 

3 v. 289. Sec. 29. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
justiees of - may be lawful for justices of the, peace to grant peace may 
grant war- warrants of attachment for debts and other demands 

tachment c 8c, not exceeding fifty dollars, in the same -manner and rants of at- 

under the same restrictions as is directed in the "act 

CHAP. 
CLXXIX. 

1818. 
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fordetermitigdebts uniler forty shillings;" and thel V. 182. 

Itud3Justidea of the peace shall have power and ati. 
tniSSUe.,attachments of fieri facias in like taancdh.,meni= , . 

Manner as . Other executions are issued. ecutions, &c. 

SEC. 30. And be it enacted, That this actrnor Actions ex. 
_any;,Abing herein contained, shall be deemed con-gle7r1= 
StrtiekOrunderstocatto extend to actions of deti- of this act.. 
iiiie;:ilebt's upon bonds for performance of covenants, 
to actions of covenant, te actions of replevin, or 
Upon any real contract; nor to actions of trespass 
Oti the case for trover and conversion, or slander; 
'nor *actions of trespass for assault and battery, 
Or imprisonment, or any action arising or founded- 
on.a tort except what may arise under the act en- 

/187 0ofv2;0an. titled "A 'supplement to the act entitled an act 1, 

for the iniire easy and speedy recovery of small 310, dect'r lesti 

debts" passed in, the year eighteen hundred and in Oil force. 

ten, whichis hereby declared to be in full force and 
;._ 

effect. 

SEc. 31. And be it enacted, That- if any person in what C2805 
sheniov. or persons, sued for any debt or other demano. viebntts 

made cognizable by this act, shall, at the time of ea furthers 
his appearance before any justice of the peace. of :time to pre. 

this State, allege that he bath a set-off or discounl Parer trial 

to plead in the said action, but is not then prepared 
to prove the same, and shall enter into recognizance, 
if not a freeholder in the county where such suit is 
brought, to the plaintiff, with one sufficient surety 
in the nature of special bail, to appear before the 
said justice at such time and place as he shall at 

'tterwards appoint, then and in such case the said 
justice may and shall grant the said defendant or 
defendants a reasonable time for the purposes a- 
foresaid. 

SEC. 32. And be it enacted, That the fees to the Fees allowed 
justices of the peace, sheriffs, constables, referees,to officers and 

others and others, under this act, shall be as hereinafter this act,under viz; 
'are ascertained limited and appointed ; that is to 
say, to the justices of the peace,for writing sign-Justices of the 
ing and sealing every warrant for debt damages atievace: 1042, 
tachniOnt arre§t or summons thirteen cents Sum-1102.P' . 

_ . 
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CHAP. moning auditors or referees twenty cents;, 
is tenng and certifying at,large an oatkorarfirmatith 

1818 in proving specialties notes-or acconnts ngaiiistde; 
. ceased persons, if drawn by the justice' seveircents, 

otherwise without fee or reward; taking the 'ac- 
knowledgment of an indenture of apprenticeship 
or servantship signing the same and making a re- 
cord thereof one dollar; Writing the assignment of 
a servant signing the same and making-a 'record 
thereof twenty cents; taking a deposition or affi- 
davit drawn in form twenty cents; writing and-sign- 
ing a summons for witneses in all Complaints seven 
cents for one witness, and not exceeding thirteen 
cents for two or more ; enteringitidgment ten cents; 
execution thereon thirteen cents; 'drawing a record 
in any case before them removed by' Certiorari and 
returning the same thirty three cents; making out 

. 2, 1047. a transcript or copy of their proceedings upon an v 
appeal twenty cents; taking the 'acknowledgment 
of every deed and all services thereon one dollar ;' 

V. 4, 667. taking an acknowledgment of every manumission 
Constables; and certifying the same twenty cents :To a con- 

stable for serving a warrant or summons in cases a- 
v. 2, 1121 rising undei this act, for every warrant or summons 

including mileage and all services, except summon- 
ing of witnesses, until judgment is obtained thirty 
three cents ; for summoning witnesses or auditors 
for the trial of any matter before a justice of the 

for the con-peace ten cents and mileage ; for Summoning eve- 
stables mi7 le- witness ten cents and mileage; for conveying age see v. 
ch.205, a§ 10, any person to jail under a commitment twenty cents 
P 479' "'and mileage : in all executions, arising under this,. it is -fixed at 
one penny a act, not exceeding fifteen dollars,for taking goods, 
rnile &c. in execution twenty cents ; summoning and quail- v. 2, 1183. lying appraisers, including mileage and other ser- 

vices therein, twenty cents ; advertising and selling 
twenty cents ; and for all debtaand damages above 
fifteen dollars double the above fees ; and no fees 
shall be paid by the debtor for the above services 

Witnesse 
but when the services are performed :To witnes- s: 

v. 2, 1121,SCS for each and every day's attendance before a 
1295, 

592 
justice of the peace or before referees twenty cents V. 4, . - 

Referees: and mileage :To referees, for every day's Mien- 
v. 2._ 1042. dance each referee shall have forty cents. 
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33: and.be it enacted, That if any of the, Penalty for 

Aforesaid! offieers'. shall demand take or receive; extortion &c 

hiS, executor or- administrator shall demand take or 
receive, ;any greater or morefees, than are herein- 
before-limited and appointed, for doing or perform- 
ing Of the services duties or things before enume- 
rated.er-mentioned ; or shill in any Wise neglect or 
refuse, to do and perform all the duties services and 
things i mentioned in this act or in the thirty-fifth 
se:ail:in of the act entitled an Act for the regula-, 2.1122. 
ting and establishing fees" passed June 5. 1793, 
he' or they shall be liable to all the pains penalties 
and 'forfeitures of the said last-mentioned section. 

SEC. 3+. And be it enacted, That it shall be the Printed list of 
duty, and it is hereby enjoined upon and required, justicisesableasnd 

of every justice of the peace in this State, to have, feceosItotbe kept 
and keep constantly pasted or hung up in his office, injustice's 
a printed-list or all fees that he or any constables°pHieccet i ofn" ro of i:li 
may be entitled to under the provisions of this act ;persons, &c. 

which sh ill be for the inspection of all and every 
person having business or interest in ;any: suit be- 
fore the said justice: Provided nevertheless, that constables' 
no constable shall have demand or receive any fee fees to be tax. 
Or fees under this act until the' said justice shall ettlebroyrjeust1Lc; 

have taxed the same. aredemanded. 

SEQ. 35. and be it enacted, That the act en-' Repeal of 
titled An act for the more easy and speedy recov-former acts: 
cry of small debts" passed February 179-2. andbv: 2p, tie, 
the act entitled "All act concerning executions is- v. 5, ch. 54, 
sued by justices of the peace in and for the counties P. 101. 
f Newcastle and Kent" passed February 9. 1815, 

he and the same is hereby repealed made null and 
void: and all and eery act, or supplementary act,v. 2, 1102, 
that is inconsistent with the provisions of tills 

8933.is 
act,112i. 

2 or that is hereby altered amended or supplied, be 43: 48,472, and the same is hereby repealed'. du. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 3, 1818. 
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CHAP. CHAPTER, CLXXX. 
CLXXX. 

1818. A FURTHER ADDITIONAL SUPPLE-, 
MENT to an act entitled 4.11 act for the bet- 

V. 2, ch. 99, 
. p. 1263. ter regulatio4 of roads in Kent county. c 

SEC. 1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House Commission- 
ers appointed of Representatives of the State of Delaware 
to review the in General dssembly met, That Henry M. road fromLi ; dg 

Hollidav's ey,Jacob Stout, and John Moody be and 
landing wpm they are hereby appointed commissioners ; who or a 
Town, majority of whom,are hereby authorized and empow- 

ered to go upon view and examine the road coin- 
mencing at the public wharf at or near Holliday's 
landing thence passing through Smyrna to Jim 

with power 
town ; and may, if they deem it proper, make any 

to alter or cor. alteration or correction in the said road, as laid out 
rect the same, by the commissioners appointed the act entitled 

"An additional supplementary act to an act entitled 
v. 5, 205 an act for the better regulation of the roads in Kent 

countyMn such manner as they may judge most 
advantageous to the public, and with as little in- 
convenience and injury to the owners of adjoining 
property as the public convenience will admit, with4 
out favour or partiality to any person or persons 
whomsoever; and to employ such surveyor work- 
men and labourers in surveying !doting and laying 
out the said road as they shall think necessary. 

SEC. 2. Provided nevertheless and be it farthen 
their powers enacted, That should the commigsioners aforesaid 
Jimited, deem it necessary to make any alteration or correc- 

tion in the aforesaid road, they shall first cause the 
lines of the lands or lots fronting on the said road 
on both sides thereof on all such parts where hou- 
ses may be built to be run !tlid ascertained by actu- 
al survey; and if the width of forty feet is found 
between such lines when so run, then they shall run 
the centre of the road deemed necessary to be alter- 
ed or corrected in the centre or middle of the ground 
not taken in by the said lines opposite each other; 
but if width sufficient is not found for a road, after 

..../NeS 
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'running the lines as aforesaid, then and in such case 
the commissioners ,aforesaid shall; in order to con- 
tinue. a 'road of forty feet in width, take an equal 
quantity of 'land off. from. both sides taking distance 
from the centre of such ground not taken in by the 
lines aforesaid-when so run. 

See, 3. and be it further enacted, That the said Width of 

road shall be of the width of forty feet; and if the a(riat case 
said commissioners or a majority of them shall the commis- 

think fit to make any alterations or corrections in sinners shalt 
make return, 

the said road, returned as .aforeSaid by the commis-FA:, 
sioners appointed by the before recited act, they 
shall .make return thereof into the office of the clerkto whom. 
of the peace for Kent county with a fair map or 
'plot of the same to be entered of record in the said 
office; which return shall be made within one year and within 

after the passing of this acts what time. 

, SEC. 4. and'be it further enacted, That the common, 
said commissioners and surveyor; before they goers and sur. 
upon the said road to view and examine the same,veyor to be 

shall be severally sworn or affirmed, before some" 
8. ' c" 

judge or justice of the peace, faithfully. and impar- 
tially to discharge the duties assigned them by this 
act to the best of their skill and judgment. 

SEC. 5. and be it further enacted, That nothing This act not 

contained in this act shall prevent the overseers of .ovtersLrresvenotf 

the aforesaid road from going on and making the said road 

necessary repairs thereon; but that they shall not cut fro repair- zrir, 
down any tree or trees, or break up any pavement but they shalt 
DT pavements, or make any alteration in the afore- tninetescuLdouwni! 

said road as to width, until the commissio ers &c, 
foresaid have made their determination. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
3 February 1.818. 

337 
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CHAPTER CLXXXI. 

AN ACT to authorize the cutting of a 'canal from 
Bacle-bay or Muddy creek, in the county qf 
Sussea7, to the Delaware Bay at a place called 
the Mud banks. 

-WHEREAS it has been represented to this Gene- 
eral Assembly, that the cutting of a navigable canal 
from Back-bay or Muddy creek, in. the county of 
Sussex, to the Mud banks on the Delaware bay a- 
bout one quarter of a mile below Plumb point, 
would be of great public utility, and more especial- 
ly of advantage to the good people residing in that 
neighbourhood : And whereas it bath been repre- 
sented to this General Assembly, that the persons, 
more immediately interested in the cutting of the 
said canal, are willing to make ample contributions 
for that purpose : 

SP.c. 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Senate 
C om m ission! nnd House of' Representatives of the State of lk- 
ers appointed 
with power to&ware in General dssembly met, That Joseph 

Haslet, Samuel Punter, Henry Hudson, Peter F. 
Wright, and Isaac Clows, be and they are hereby 
appointed commissioners ; who or a majority of 

view and ex.whom shall have full power and authority to view 
amine, and examine whether the said canal be convenient 

and necessary ; and upon viewing the premises if 
the said commissioners or a majority of them shall 

and lay outthink such canal convenient and necessary, then. 
the canal ; they lire are hereby ordered to lay out the same ; 

and assess da- 
and tl& said commissioners or a majority of them 

& g c.are hereby authorized and required to examine and macs, 
view the lands or marsh through which the said 
canal may pass, and ascertain what damages, if 
;my, shall be paid to the owner or owners of the 

their proceed- aid land or marsh : and the said commissioners or 
Ings 1° becer-a tinedtkc. majority of them shall certify their proceedings 

, 

and recorded, / n the premises in writing ; which shall be recorded 
in the office for recording of deeds at Gerogetown 

- in Suswx county aforesaid. 

0 
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fie: 2t er enacted That ' lle nmigerg 
-SI,olin,:Stnith,''',-Sinttuet,...C803'''''',04i'.'opointed%to 

cut 
the carial,, 

anti they 
b3q4,4i,ii0:(1::iji,4hago,j's;:io, tut ::and 

po c, n with wer to 'full pOwer.agifauthority to 'ogle i and d wi 
i.ebeifte7alt; such.--sums.of money as any Orson or c11eti sub. 

'cistijof..,hii-he-r or 'their own free.will. and:'aceordscriptions,&c. 
may oi shall be dispoSed to contribute for the 

' ofthe said canal: and forCleating 
lOtitinitotherivise = iniproVing:.theliavigatiOnof:..the 

,,Muddy ,creek 'Primehook' 'creek 'iân1' and, when a 
hen...the said managers shall have-Collectettand46-.-suffielem sum 

Ceived 8,-sufficient sum to: enable them'. toaii.dsi,s Collected, 

,.inake;the, Said,canal and:clear-Oat and. otherwise c' 
,improve. the 'r'naiTigation-of the said lgudatareek 
iand.Primehook,' creek, it,shall and -tnayklie'ilawfol. 
!kit them,: andAhe survivor or survivors of tlieniiitid 
,they are %!,herebg. retinired and enjoined,7tO lay; out- to expend the 
and..r.experid thei'..sant&in.cutting and making.. the same in mak- 
said.camitand ii clearing Out and imprOVing.the'sn, the canal, 

navigatiOn.of the said creeks, and to proceed until 
the said canal be cut and finished : Provided always, the damages 
that it shall not be lawfulfortlin said-iManageri'to fixat paid, fcc . 

assessed bei 

d. 

ng 

cut an make the said canal,. until the - 

foresaid, if any, shall be paid ,or tenderedthO;. 
person or persons entitled. to receive the;Saiitda- 
mages. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enactecl,' ThAtAie.Canal, to be a 

said canal, after it shall be compleied,. shill :.bels!,,Vic.,`h'gh. 
deemed and taken to be a public and common high," 
way. 

SEC. 4. .1nd be it further enacted, That before Commission- 
the commissioners, mentioned in this act, shall pro-Z.r be 
seed to discharge the duties assigned them, they 
shall severally be sworn or affirmed, by some judge 
orjustice of the peace of this State, faithfully and 
impartially to discharge those duties. 

SEC. 5. Xnd be it further enacted, That in case Appeal, as to 
any person or persons, through whose lands thethe damages, 
said canal may pass, shall be dissatisfied with thegu'di 

r1 

11 
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CHAPTER CLXXXII. 

AN ACT granting to the persons therein nanzed 
a certain tract or parcel of marsh therein con- 

' -tained:',. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
3 February [818. PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER CLXXXI.11. 

AN AcT appropriating part of the school fund 
for the education of poor children. 

Svc. " 1 Br IT ENACTED by the Senate and House Trustees to 
superintend of Representatives of the State qf Delaware in 

the education General 'assembly. met, That Robert Forward, 
of poor c hil- en James Grubb, and Charles Them, for the hun- 

.L.Aws OF THE.: STATE;-- 
.. - 

litunages ,Which shall be assessed:bytliOtiiit,Cein,, cLxxxi. , . 

miSsieners,4or with ,their'decision, if nO dauiac 
ity0'_1000.d,. it shall and may be lawfn1,1ohim hem 
OrAlieM.10 appeal fora thOeter un nation Of the ai4 

to the su- to the -snpreme, CO Orb of the county 
preme court. of SuSsex.;.-"who are-hereby authorized ankrequi.' 
Prnceedil;nga 

r'6(t appoint Seven .- substantial and diSinterested on appea 
freehOlderS'to go upon and. view. the -,preinises 
W. Wisp dutY it shall be to order and. award :hitch 
-diniages as they rshall deem.- proper. and right ; 

..;Which; award, when duly .inade. and returned, ,under 
their hands and' seals or- the hands and.seats-of a. 
inajtirity of:them, shall be .final .and,conclusive.:: 

lothin wilatProvided that the Said appeal shall be made; withid 
time it must six Months after the damages, assessed by the said 
be taken, .1 - 

commissioners; shall be made known to the persons 
respectively in whose favour the damages ar,e 
assessed. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
3 February 1818. 

....1,0 
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dred. of -BrandyWine; Thomas -BaldWin,..i G1:604.ge, .yeaucnstle 

Monro, _Edward Roach, James .Brindley-',).4indf.. t.? :or Tte -hun- 
John M'Calmont, for the hundred,-ofiristitinit';Arta'cif, 
Andrew Reynolds, Washington Rice', -,,amt:Ellis ?LT:, 
Saunders, for the hundred of Mill creele;:;_George Mill creek; 

David .Morrisson, 
for the hundred of Whiteclayereek; Tfflj White clay 

Coach, Levi Boulden, and th0.everend: &mina creek; 

Bell, for the -hundred of Pencader; John ',Crow, 
Samuel. Moore, James _R. Black; sand Archibald Newcastle; 

Alexander, for the hundred of Newcastle; An, 
thony Reggins, John Sutton, and.' George: Clark, Red Lion; 

for the hundred of Red-Lion;. John Merritt, 
Christopher Vandegrift, sett- and ',David': Stuart, , 
for the hundred of St. George's; .. and John'," 

. veorge 5. 

Crawford, Dickinson Webster, and - Gideon E- Appoquini- 
mory, for Appoquinimink hundred, in the mink; 

county of Newcastle: And that Thomas Roth- 
- well, Mordecai: Morris, John Cowgill, James Kent county. 

C hiftins, and Benjamin Coombe, and William Black- Duck creek. 
istonftw Duckereek hundred; Daniel Cowgill,. Os- 
burn Alston, Joseph Farrow, Robert Register, Little creek; 
Lewis Prettyman, and James Scotten,' for the hun- 
dred of Little creek ; Thomas Candy, Cornelius P. 
Comegys, Abraham Barber, and Isaac Buckingham, St. Jones'; 

for the hundred of St. Jones'; Samuel .Mifflin, 
Matthew Coxe, Caleb Sipple, Caleb Lockwood, 

: T h Mil as Soward, Samuel Warren; Robert Young, murderkin 

and Samuel Coombe, for the hundred of Mir- 
; John Booth, hal' Lewis, 'Jacob Biddle, 

Mispillion; 
Charles Polk, Daniel Mason, 'Walter Douglass, 
and James Bell, for the hundred of Mispillion, 
in the county of Kent : And that Curtis Shock- Sussex 
Icy, Louder Louder Layton, and Joseph Haslet, for the Cedar creek; 

hundred of Cedar creek; Samuel Paynter, David 
Hazzard, and Watson Pepper for the hundred Ofn"adkiii; 
Broadkill; Peter F. Wright, Robert West, and Lewes tt 

Charles M. Cullen, for the hundred of Lewesnehoboth; 
and Rehoboth; Robert Burton, Joseph Waples, 
and John Sharp, for the hundred of Indian indtan riven 
River; Arthur 'Williams, James Miller, and . 

Richard Clark, for the hundred of Baltimore ;'altim're; 
Edward Dingle, Jr. Robert Lacy, and Spencer 

Dg Phillips, for the hundred of Dagsborougb; Ma- oraous- gh; 
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AiIF: Broad crqek;-,naen,..,William Elligood, and OnVington 
the, hundred of Broad creek ; -.John 

Little cree'9.-Piill4 neS.berrickson, and Jonathan Waller, 
- -for' the:Au:liked of Little creek; john Rust, 

Northwest; Stiiiii/e1.44aWS); and John Richards, for the him- 
fork; drod .ofNorthwestfork ; and Levin, Stewart, 
Nanticoke; G[eorgo Polk, for the hun- 

dred'of,Niiiiticoker in the' county' of Sussex, be 
antrtheY'are hereby appointed trustees to super-, 
ititer0.the' edtication of the poor children within 
their respeetiVe hundreds in the several counties 
of this State., 

. . 

1000 dollars SEC.'12.' 4nd he it enacted, That the trustee 
rerli,ricaotof 44 the fund, for establishing schools" be author! 
ty, ized, and he is hereby required, for the ensuhu. 

yearrtaking- date ream the first day of January 
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to 
place in the hands of each of the county treasu- 
rers, of the 'several counties within this State, in 
four eqUal quarter-yearly payments,- the sum of 
one thousand dollars, from any money in his 
hands' belonging to "the fund for establishing 
schools"? not otherwise appropriated. 

distribution SEC. 3. lind he it enacted, That the county 
thereof, a- treasurers, of the respective counties aforesaid, mongthe bun. 

dreds, are authorized and required to pay, to the order 
6eC § 8, or orders ofthe aforesaid trustees herein before 

mentioned and appointed or a majority of them 
in their several 'hundreds respectively, any mo- 
nies which may .corne into their hands in pursu- 
ance of this act: Provided however, that such 
sum or sums, so drawn for, shall not exceed, in 

in Newcastle the county or Newcastle, for the hundred of Bran- county. 
dywine, the sum Of one hundred and ten dollars ; 
for the hundred of Christiana, the sum of one hun- 
dred and eighty dollars ; for the hundred of Mill- 
Creek, the sum of one hundred dollars; for the 
hundred of Whiteclay-Creek, the sum of one hun- - 

dred dollars ; for the hundred of Pencader, the 
sum of one hundred and ten dollars ; for the hun- 
dred of Newcastle, the sum of one hundred and 
twenty dollars; for the hundre4 of Red-Lion, tho 
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of fifty dollars ; for the hundred a St. egNin. 
George:./s,:the sum of one hundred and: ten dollars; 
and for. the hundred; of Appoquinimink, the sum .-.1818. 
of one hundred and twenty dollars the coun- 
ty of Kent, for JIM hundred of puck creek, the IrtyKent noufl. 

sum of one hundred_ and ninetY. dollars ; for the 
hundred of Little_creek, the sum of. one hundred 
and five' dollars ; for the hundred. of St. Jones', 
the sum of seventy-five dollars ; for the hundred 

Murderkilli the sum of three hundred and 
SiXty-two dollars ; and for the hundred of 
Mispillion, the sum of two hundred and sixty 
eight dollars :and in the county of Sussex, for in SusteX 
the hundred of Cedar creek, the sum of one hun- county. 
tired and ten dollars ; for the hundred of North- 
westfork, the -sum, one hundred and ten dol- 
hirs; , for the hundred of Nanticoke, the stun 
of: ninety dollars; for the hundred of Broad- 
kill, the sum ..cifOne hundred and forty dollars; 
for the hundred of Rehoboth, the sum of ninety 
dollars; for the hundred of Indian River, the 
sum of ninety dollars; for the hundred of 
Dagsborough; the sum of ninety dollars ; for the 
hundred of Broad creek, the sum of ninety dol- 
lars; for the hundred of Little creek, the sum of' 
one hundred dollars and for the hundred of 
Baltimore, the sum 

dollars; 
dollars. 

SEC. 4. and be it enactedi, That the trustees, Trustees re- 
herein appointed to superintend: the education ofs?reeccetivveetYthet° 
the poor children of their several hundreds re-sums allotted 
spectively, are authorized and required to draw tdOre:CIT hurl- 

for and receive the several sums allotted to their 
respective hundreds, and the same, or any partand expend 
thereof that may be found necessary, or as fastthe same' 1",. 
as the same may be required, to expend in the. 
payment of such school-masters or teachers of 
reading writing. aml arithmetic, as may, by the 
trustees aforesaid or a Majority of them withiii. 
their several hundreds respectively, be intrusted. 
with the tuition Und education of poor children.:. 
Provided however, that nothing herein contain- 
pl shall be deemed or taken to authorize any ot . 

1; 
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the trustees, herein appointed, to expend any of 
CHAP. the money, by this act Made subject to their. Order, 

CLXXXIII. except only for the benefit of instructing; in read- 
writing d arithmetic, such white children 

1818' a: o. 

may be obViously unable to .receive the rudi- 
ments of an English education from any private 
or other soureeexeept as is herein before provid- 

Price of tui-eil : and provided also, that no more than two 
tion limited, dollars and fifty cents shall be paid for the 

tuition of any poor child for any period of three 
months, and a like sum in proliortion for any 
longer or shorter 'term. 

Trustees to SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That the trustees, 
keep accounts hereby appointed in the several counties and I'll 
&C. 

their respective hundreds, shall keep a regular and 
distinct account of all monies by them received; 
and by them 'expended, under and by virtue of 
this act, both in relation to the .Manner of its ex- 
penditure, and the namescondition and 
progress in learning made by the child or chil- 
dren, for whose benefit the same-:May have been 

and return expended ; and that such reports, together with 
the same, &c. the surplus of money received as aforesaid, if 
to county trea.any, be returned to the treasurer of each of the 5Urers, &c, 

counties respectively, on or before the first Mon, 
day in January next, which will be in the year 
eighteen hundred and nineteen. 

County trea, SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That the county 
surcrss to flay treasurer, in each of the counties of this State res. - 

rrtLegislae.Pectivelb is hereby required and directed to re.- 
ture &c. ceive, and lay before the General Assembly of 

this State, at their next January session, all such 
reports as may come into their hands agreeably 
toUe, provisions of the fifth section or this act : 

and pay overlilia all such surp1usage4 of money, as may be as 
surplus mO.71iforesaid returned to them, the said treasurers or 
"Y.81.c. any of them, shall forthwith be paid over to the 

'trustee of the fnfid for establishing schools ; who 
is hereby directed to place the same; ' if.... any should 
be so returned, to the credit of 'the said fund. - 
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enacted, That,,tbe,trastees, . Trustees, of 

1;Alli:;'aptfointeilio:-gaperintelid the Atti'eitiOn 
poot:,phildran for the _..hundred, of Christiana in iedto pay to 

. the4connty,..:nfJ Ne*eastle,, :he..antho'pized. ri ay. tcieewper: 

the-, tru4ees. , , the, ArandYwhie.;Ntanntlict. tirers',imrtfoif the 
Sunday school, and the ;1,40nOnSr ,SO- hurnooe.iiasti67.- 

eie4 OrAYi1nongto0, ;;..ftn4 that the trustees, as8,Pc. Pri 

tifpreitifd: appointed tor, he hundred ,OUNewcas- 
authorized" JO pay, toNewcastle 

lEkneYeleut. Society; and that the ,Jrustees, 
.afot:esaid appointed for the hundred of Puck- 
',.:ereek' in the county of Kent, be , authorized to 
. pay to the Female Union Society of .:Sitiyrna, se- 
verally,. and respectively, such sunr, or sums of 
'Money, out of the apportionment assigned: to their 
ropecti),T hundreds by 'this act, as they,, the said 
tristeesor a majority'. of them, in,theno several 
hundreds, may ileein each of the . affiresaid soci- 
eties.",, just ,proportion. Of . their said hundred's al- 
jot** according to the time employed in teach- 
ing.',and to the 'nuMber of poor children by each 
of them respectively educated. 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That the trustees, Unexpended 
appointed to superintend the education of poor titanceesar7sf 

children in the several hundreds of the respectivegrant, Yadded 
counties of this State, who did not expend theto the 

,_y 
sums 

sums made subject to their orders by the act en- 
3grre daocIptts 

titled 44 An act appropriating part of the school act, gm, 

fund for the education of poor children" passeds v, 251. 

'upon the sixth day of February 1817, or who 
have left any part thereof unexpended, the trus- 
tees, herein appointed for each and every such 
hundred, or a majority of them, shall,. have pow- 
er, and are hereby authorized, to draw for such 
unexpended sums or balances, in addition to the 
allotment made subject to their draught by ,the 
third section of this act, and the same to expetid.';. 
as has been herein before directed for the scheat-' 
ing of poor children ; and the State-treasurer is 
hereby required to place such additional sums, in 
quarter-yearly payments, in the hands of the trea- 
surers of the respective counties of this State ; 
and such county-treasurers are requirnd to hold 
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CiIAP the, ,_gante subject to the order .; or oiders o thtfi: 41:4:1.1,ge,Att... 
.!''',f,iNY,t714.MteeS!`1, °maw . tirovutectoweyer,...i Atttjr: 

k, of the" :appi'OtirfaltoVs' any 
ba1aices .of this act, Conie.filitelthe 

han1s f any' of the trustees herein 44;0)04:: 
ind.theSinie ShoUld.not,':'hYtheni;er any of 
be used anrapplicd as is herein before 'direated 
such 

. , 

811111. OT sums so reinaining:Shall by tiu- 
tees inWheSelands it nia,Y.' rein sin be paid"; 'Oifer 
on of before the first day of January neXt,?te-'rtlies 

--treasurer of the county, and by every'rFluth 
treasurerAnte;the hands of the State 
to be plaCeilte the credit of the school fund, inlike 

se_e 6 manner as is directed by the 5th section of tins nets 
- 

PASSED AT :DOVER 
3 Februinii81.8. 

. CHAPTER 6604. 
: 

see 2 288, AN ADIATIONAL SUI3PLEMENT - to. salt 
, .. . 

,1 ;t 1034 act, entitled .dn act for the better relief of 
8 v. 241, i63, - - 

theyoor of the county of Sussex. 
. 

' SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
Tinstees of 

. General . . . 
ilonse of Regssentatives of the State of Delaware 

the poor of 
Sussex county 27.1 urenero sembly Met, That the trustees of the 
directed to poor of thecounty of Sussex shall and may, at any 

board paupers 
out of the time of their 'meeting'afthe poor house, proceed to 
.poci.hou.se, hoard out any person or persons, who may be in 

1 

a` said -poor house or shall he hereafter admitted, for 
suclfterm or terms as the said trustees may think' 

limitation of . r°A 
D ner ; sOhat the said number of paupers so 

the number, bonrded.iiiit Shill at no time exceed one third of the 
! am. to be ., iniMberOftbepaupers then in said poor house. 

I boarded out 

in what eases . 

SEC;:..2. JO be it further enacted, That no per- 
1 they may tiSO11 OT persons shall be boarded out of the poor 
( boarded out, bousO; unless such person or persons May be wil- 

ling and shall , have ' been" a pauper in stud poor 
house three moutlui previous to the time of their be 
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itgrso,bOarded out and that the same be done atm CA1AP. 
CLXXXI%1 

.meeting of the trustees at the poor-house. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That theTrukces to 
trustees of the poor shall_ and they are hereby re-keep a of 
quired to _keep a fair and regular list of all the 2iceit 

tongarthees 

names of the paupers so boarded out of said poor- whit their 
house, together with their ages as near as may be arp &c. 

and the time when they were so boarded out, andaaccount of 
also a fair and regular account of all materials ne- their exPen` 

F;essary, and all charges attending their maintenance es, 84C. 

tit of the said poor-house, together With the names 
of the person or persons so boarding such pauper 
or paupers. 

SEC. 1.1/. .11nd be it farther enacted,. That the saidnmitation 
trustees shall, at no time, give for 0' maintenance othf"bxolLeld'isnegs 

of any pauper or paupers boarded out of said poor- them our 

house a larger sum than two thirds of the sum the hotuhsee.pcsor. 

said pauper or Paupers would cost in said poor- 
house, or a sum in proportion to the cost of all the 
paupers of said county maintained in the said poor- 
house. 

PA ED AT DOVER? 
4 February 1818. S 

=heamia6. 
CHAPTER CLXXXV. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act to's v. 190. 

incorporate a seminary of learning. in the town 
of Xe2ccastle." 

SEC. 1. .13E IT ENACTED by the Senate and Tfouseludgehof the 

neral ,Assembly met, That it shall be lawful for the the academy. 
lreucsttieoens oof 

of Representatives of the State qf Delaware Ge- 

free white inhabitants of the town of Newcastle blevhcalim°"n' 

and its vicinity to meet at the Newcastle academy, jwhat 
on the first Monday of March next between the 
hours of two and six o'clock in the afternoon of theind when 
same day, and, on the first Monday of March amyl- 

11, 
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- 

sy- 

it§ LA*A. Tirk. 0'N:ft 
CHAP. ally in future between the hours aforesaid; and 'at 

CL,XXXV. such meeting. the inhabitants of the said town anti 
ism its vicinity shall choose two persons, who shall be 

judges of the election of trustees for the NewciStle 
and to academy the judges so chosen shall then declare open 
the election the election open for the election of five trustees for 
for trustees: 

lifications,;,/ 
s emmary by ballot Provided always, that no qua '"' of the elec-person or persons shall be permitted to vote at such 

ors of trus- election of trustees, unless such person shall have tees, 
previously paid to the erection of the Newcastle 
academy the sum of twenty dollars, or shall have 
paid ten dollars to tbe fund for educating poor 
dren in said academy, or shall previously enter into 
an engagement, in writing to the trustees of the 
Newcastle academy for the sum of thirty dollars 
conditioned to pay one year's tuition of a pupil in 
the said academy in quarterly payments from that 

the date : and no person shall be chOsen as a trustee of 
trustees: 

the said academy unless he possess the same quail- 
vacancies infications as an elector and in case of any vacancy 
the board ofin the board of trustees of the said seminary, by 
trustees, "w death resignation or remotral from the town of any filled 

trustee, the secretary of the board shall give public 
notice, by putting up at least three or more adver- 
tisements at the most public places in the said town; 
at least ten days before the day of Meeting to sup- 
ply such vacancy or vacancies, as the case may be, 
at which time the persons qualified as aforesaid may 
meet and supply such vacancy or _vacancies. 

Treasurer of SEC. 2. Be It enacted, That the treasurer of 
the : n 

lebadely 
the said seminary shall give bond, with approved 

&c. 
to give ond 

security; in the sum .of one thousand dollars, coif-, 
ditioned for the faithful performance of his duty and 
for paying over all the monies in his bands to his 
Successor in office and for the safety and delivery 
over of all the books and papers committed to his 
Care and keeping. 

Repeal of - 

SEC. 3. Be it enacted, That such parts of the 
parts of the act to which this is a supplement as are hereby a- 
original act. 
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mended or supplied shall be repealed made null and Mil'ev. 
yoid,,,.:.. .. ......:r..., 

,- 1818, 
PASSED AT DOVER 
4f February .1818. 

'CHAPTER CLXXXVL 

AN ACT authorizing John D. Smith to bring 
certain negroesfrom Maryland into this 6tate, 

CHAPTER CLXXXVII. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled 'n acts Vol. $92: 

for the better regulation (If' gaols 'within this 
State and/or Other purposes." 

SEC. 1. Bu rr ENACTED by the Senate and 
Rouse of Representatives of the State of Delaware 
in General assembly met, That the board Of ill-Board of in 
spectors appointed under the act to which this is 

arecitzors t t supplement, or a majority of them, shall have fullptfrchase clo! 
power, from and after the passing of this act, tothing &c. for 

purchase such articles of clothing or bedding as, inprigoncrs Ste. 

- their judgment, the prisoners confined in the re- 
spective goals of this State may require for the pre- 
servation of health and cleanliness, on the best 
terms they can procure them ; and that all accounts accounts for 

for articles so procured and furnished, when dulytcolotheingi b s gut/ 
examined approved and allowed by them, shall, asby chairman 
an evidence of said approbation and allowance, beof the board, 

man of said board : which accounts, so allowed and 
signed by the person to be by them chosen 

chair-athned paciodunb4 

signed by the chairman of said board, shall be paidtreasurer 
by the county treasurer : and the levy court of the 
different counties of this State are hereby required :01:11rPtroale 
and enjoined, in making appropriations for COntin-paActe by !Cm 

PASSED AT DOVER 
February 1818. PRIVATE ACT. 
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courts put expenses of the respective counties, to take 
treenetxpeon.care that a sufficient slim be appropriated:for :did 

arta the in- 
uses and purposes aforesaid : _Provided always, that ses; 

spectors tothe said inspectors shall,' during the session - °Utile 
lay before levy court in every year, lay, before the leVy,cOurt 
Them copies f the' respective counties a certified copy of the a- of the amount° 
of orders merit of orders' drawn by them on the said trea- 
drawn &c. surer for the preceding twelve months. 

SEc p. .1Ind be if enacted, That so much of the 
Repeal Oft entitled An act for the better regulation or parts of the 
Original act.gabls Within 'this State and for other purposes;', 

passed the 25th of January 1805, as is hereby al- 
tered or amended, be and the same is hereby. rs- 
pealed. 

PASSED AT DOVER? 
February 41.11 1818. 

HATTE.R. CLXXXVJII. 

ACTfOr the relief of Perry Mier, Cannon 
Smith, John Maloney and .Tohn Cannon, sure- 
ties of Trustin Handy former collector of 
.7Vorthwestforle hundred in the county of Sus.: 
sex. 

SEC. 1. 13E IT ENACTED by the Senate and State trcasur- 
t r &c. au. Muse' qf Representatives qf the )51,tate of Bela- 
thorized tOtharein" General JisSembly met, 3.11ia,t it shall, and 

aICLicit 'niay beiawful for the State treasurer, treasurer 
f..r0111 thef the po,nr, and county treasurer of Sussex county, 

n ap, an:d each of them n respectively is hereby authorized 
dy. and required, to take from the sureties of TrUstin 

Handy a bond, with a warrant of 'attorney author- 
izing Judgment thereon to be entered with stay of 
execution twelve months from' the 'date of this act, 
with-two or more good and sufficient sureties. lac 
the sum or suins due by said Handy. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 1818., 
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-.-CHAPTER, CLXXX1X: 

ON ACT to authorize and empower the owners 

and possessors of the marsh Cripple and low' 

grounds, lying on Jiluddi branch in Little- 
reek hundred in rent county, to ditch drain 

and bank the same. 

PASSED 'AT DOVER l 
4th.February 1818. PRIVATE Act. 

CHAR. 
, CLXXXIX: 

, CHAPTER CXC. 
, . 

AN ACT making provision for the support of go- 

. verninent for . the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand eight hundred and eighteen. 

SEC. .1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
liepresentatives of the State of Delaware in 

General Assenzbly met, That the sum 'of twelve 12500 dons. 

thousand five hundred dollars shall be ',raised and to be raised 

paid into the treasury of this State; within the'time 
and in the manner by an act of the General Assem- 
bly entitled An act making provision for the sup-4 Vol. 328, 
port of government for the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ten; and for the more 
effectual ordering assessing levying and collecting 
alrsuclx taxes as may he granted by the,General 
Assembly'.'; which said sum or twelve. Aonsand Itcostsve dt oabned 

Jive hundred dollars shall be assessed and levied vied: 
on the whole amount of the aggregate valuation of 
the real and personal property of this State, made 
One thousand eight hundred aml sixteen, and. on 
Which Was assessed and levied the State tax of the 
year one theusand eight hundred and seventeen :duty of audi- 
and it shall be the duty of the auditor of accounts, tahi: and he is hereby authoriz.ed and 'required, to ascer- respect.. 
tam, upon the aforesaid amount 'of the aggregate 
Valuation of the real and personal property afore.: 
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AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of the Cant- 
well's-bridge academy, in the village of Cant- 

well's-bridge, in Newcastle county. 

Trustees in. Sec. 1. Be IT ENACTED, by the Senate and'House 
c°110rated' Of Representatives of the State of Delaware 

General assembly met, That John Janvier, Sam- 
uel Pennington, ,Tededialt Perrickson, Samuel 
Townsend' and Pennell Corbit, and their succes- 
sors, be and they are ligreby declared to be one 
community corporation or body politic, to have cpw2 
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CHAP. said, the.sum per centum necessary. to :raise, .cleaw 
CXC. of all charges of collecting, the taxes herebygiiint: 
1818. ed and laid. 

Appropoa: SEC. 2. and be it further enactedhi/ the authori4 
lion of thety aforesaid, That the aforesaid sum of money shall 
sum to berai., 8 
Gad, o appropriated and applied to and in the fnllowing 

manner; that is to say, so much thereof as may be 
necessary shall be applied to the payment of the 
salaries due and to become due to the. Governour, 
Chancellor, Judges of the supreme court, and court 
of common pleas, Attorney-general, Secretary of 
State, and Auditor of accounts, up to the .11.rst day 
of January which will be in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen ; and so 
much thereof as shall he necessary shall be applied 
to the paymentof the daily allowances of the mem- 
bers of the General Assembly, their clerks and o- 
ther expenses, and for the printing of the Laws pas- 
sed at this session of the General Assembly, and 
the votes and proceedings of the two branches 
thereof; and the residue, if any there be, shall be. 
applied to the payment of any sums or money. due 
to the citizens of this Statut for which provisiOn, 
shall be made by law. 

PASSED AT POVER 
5 February 1818. 
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tinaante .'forever, by the name of ."the trustees. of Mr- 
the 'C4iitwell's-bridge academy" ; and by the same 
name shall have perpetual succession: 1818: 

2. And 'be it enacted, That-the trustees of may acquire 
the Cantwell's-bridge-academy and their successors, and hold 

by the " same Tianid, 'shall be able and capable; inproperty, 

law and equity, to have purchase possess hold and 
enjoy any lands teOments and bereditaments goods 
chattels' rights: credits and effects, of what nature 
kind or quality sbever, by the gift , grant bargain 
Sale alienation-devise or bequest of any person or 
persons or bodies politic or corporate ; and to sellanddisponer 
'dispose of alien. or demise the same, in such man-the same, 

and form as they mayor Shall think most ad- 
vantageous or beneficial to the said institution ; and 
the said corporation, by the name of "the trasteesmaY see 
of the Cantwell's-bridge academy, shall be able be sued &e. 

and capable in law to sue and be sued implead and 
impleaded answer and be answered defend and 

be defended, in courts of lair and equity or in any 
other place whatsoever; and to do and execute alland do all 

Other matters and things which bodies politic and actr'e 
torporate may or can laWfully do. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said Cot-may have a 
poration shall have full power and authority to haVerrnmen seas 

and use a common seal, and -to change alter and 
break the same, and establish another or others with 
Such devices as they shall think proper ; and all 
acts, certified Under the seal of the said corporation, 
Mating to the affairs thered, shall have full faith 
'and credit in and before all and every the courts 
and jurisdictions within this State. 

SEC. 4. sdnd be it enacted, That the said cor- 
poration, or a majority thereof, shall have full pow- make by. 
er and authority to make alter repeal and again re."' 
enact all laws regulations and 'Ordinances, which 
they May deem- necessary and proper for the good 
government' of the said academy as.a seminary of 
Useful learning:; to appoint professors tutor's and all appoint Moo 
Such officers or persons, as they may deem requisite&c, 
for time said academy, under auchltdes and stipn-. 
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lations, and for such pecuniary compensations 
manage the they shall consider adequate and proper : they.-s 
funds of the 
corporation have full power and authority to apply dispose, Of 

and manage the estate and funds of the corporatiiiii 
and academy) either by thernselves or their.agentk; 
in such inanner as they may deem most beneficial 

appoint ..and useful to the Said institution ; they shall annu-, 
cers ally choose one of their own, body to be president 

of the board of trustees ;. and they shall, from time, 
to time, appoint a treasurer secretary and such other 
officers as may be requisite whose duties shall he 
prescribed by ordinances of the said corporation ; 
hut the treasurer. shall be required, to enter into 
bond to. the corporation for the performance of his 
trust, before he shall officiate as treasurer : and they 

.have allshall be capable of exercising all such other pow- 
roIthpeorNI;eeeress&sae.. ers, and of doing all such other acts and things, 

as may be necessary for the well governing order; 
ing and conducting the said corporation and the 
affiiirs concerns and business thereof, and, of hold.; 
ing' Such 'occasional meetings for that purpose, as 
shall be ordained by the regulations and ordinari 

Psoviso. ces of the said corporation : Provided, that nothing, 
herein contained shall be construed to authorize 
them to exercise any powers repugnant to the con.: 
stitution or laws of this State. 

SEC. b. did be it enacted, That the trustees, Trustees, 
their cootino.named in the first section of this act, shall conti- 
ance in office flue in office, until the first Saturday of January next, 

and until others are duly elected ; and the said cor- 
poration shall be kept up and continued, by electing' 

and when tofive,trustees !thereof annually, on the first Saturday 
be clected of January in each and every year, the first election 

therefor to be held on the aforesaid first Saturday 
of January next; and if an election should hap- 
pen not to be made in any year, on the day appoinr 
ted by this act for that purpose, then and in such 
case the trustees, then in officer !shall . continue io 
office as trustees aforesaid until an election shall 
legally be made, under the provisions of this act, 

vantlel,s on the day for that purpose herein appointed : and 
tow filled; to supply vacancies, that may occasionally arise or 

I:appeu by death resignation or removal from the 
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'vicinity of the school, elections may be held, at such 
days or limes as May be directed by the trnsteesand all elec. 
then in *office or a majority of them : and all elec- dons to be 
'HMS shall be held at the school house. held at the 

school-house. 

Sip. 4. And be it enacted, That all free white who may C. 4 
inhabitants of the village of CantwelPs-bridge,lect trustees 
and the vicinity, who shill send a child or children 
to the said academy, or who shall be contributors, 
to the amount of one hundred dollars in one sub- 
scription or to the amount of five dollars annually, 
to establishment of the said institution, or to the 
enlargement 'of the funds thereof, by gift devise or 
othervVise, shall have power, and are hereby au- 
thorized, to assemble together, annually, on the 
first Saturday of January, at the said shool house, 
and then and there elect five persons as trustees of 
the said academy for the year thence next ensuing. 

Sic. 7. Antl be it enacted, That every matterThis act to be 
and thing, herein contained, shall be construed and7,,nusZyd ft; 
taken most favourably and beneficially for the said the corpora. 
corporation. turn. 

PASSED AT DOVE1 
February 5th 1818. 

PAsEmp AT DOVER I 
6 Vebruary. 18$8, 

CHAPTER CXCII. 

AN ACT to authorize James Denny to introduce 
certain negro slaves, therein named, from the 
State of 'Maryland and retain them as such. 

PRIVATE ACT. 
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C it AP. 
CXCIII. 

1818. AN ACT to authorize Henry Casson, of Talbot 
bounty in the State qf Maryland, to remove 
certain negro slaves, therein named, from this 
State into the State aforesaid. 

PASSED AT Dovni/ 
February 5th 1818. 

LAWS OF THE 

CHAPTER CXCHL 

PRIVATE Acr. 

CHAPTER C±CIV. 

AN ACT to vegt in Sarah Maxwell the right to 

dispose of certain real estate notwithstanding 
ho being a few covert. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
February 5th 1818. PRIVATE 

CHAPTER CXCV. 

AN ACT to enable the persona therein named to 
Paige a sum, not exceeding two -thousand dol- 
lars, by a lottery for the purpose of impro- 

. ring the navigation of Little-creelc. 

Authority SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
given to insti. of Representatives of the State of Delaware in Ge- 
tute and draw iieralAssembly met, That it shall and may be law- the lottery. ful for the persons, herein after appointed managers, 

to institute carry on and draw a lottery for raising 
a suin, not exceeding two thousand dollars clear of 

apfpropriation all expenses ; and the said sum, when so raised, 
rc'aise(Pc 'shall be applied, to the improvement of the naviga- 

tion of Little-creek, from Patton's dyke to the De- 
- laware bay, and to cut a ditch or thoroughfare, the 

nearest and most convenient route or course; to 
klalutuo's ditch. 
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SEC. 2. .11n1I be it enacted, That JohnBell,m:anagAers aP? 

Cornelius P. Comegys, Henry Ridgeiy, pornteu 

pxander P. Laws and Joseph II. Raymond, or 
the survivors of them, shall be and are hereby ap- 
Pointed managers of the said lottery ; who shall each manager 
respectively, before they enter upon the duties re- tO gtve bond, 

quired by this act, give bond, in the name of the 
State, in the sum of five thousand dollars, condi- 
tioned for the faithful discharge of the trust reposed 
in them respectively by this act; which bond shall which shall b 

be lodged in the office of the secretary of this Staie,lodged in se! 
who shall thereupon.give six weeks notice, in some retary's of. 
public newspaper within this State, that such bond e and; 
has been executed and lodged in his office in pur. thereof be 

yen.. slime of the directions of this act ; and is hereby 
declared to be in trust for, and may be sued by, all 
:and any of the persons aggrieved by the managers. 
of the said lottery in conducting and carrying on the 
Same. 

SEC. 3. Be it enacted, '['bat the said managers Lottery, 
shall, on or before the first Tuesday of Septemberwriewn..to be 
next, if at that time a sufficient number of ticketsdai 
shall have been sold, and if not as soon after as con- 
veniently may be, proceed to the drawing and fi- 
nishing the said lottery; and the fortunate 

adven-nri,,,. ' 
when hirers shall be paid the prizes, drawn against theKcii;e-pa 

numbers, on demand, at any time within six months 
after the drawing of said lottery, subject to a de: subject to de. 

duction of fifteen per centum therefrom ; but if no cr i000no of 1 5 

demanded within that time, the said prizes shall re- within what 
time to be de- main in the hands of the said managers' to be ap- mended. 

Plied to and for the uses and purposes aforesaid. 

SEC. el. Be it enacted, That the said managers,aMallnefheersi oto 

or the survivors of them, shall superintend and di- niCly - 
1!ect the expenditure of the sum of two thousand 
dollars, or so much as may be necessary, for to improving 

navigation proving the navigation of Little-creek from Patton's othfe 

dyke, and for cutting a &fa therefrom to Mahaun's creek and cut- 

ditch, which shall not be less. then twenty feet in 8,62g a canal 
width. and three-feet in depth :, and after The saki and to exhibit 
work is done and 'completed, Or the money expen- t the Lev 

their accounts 

ded, the stiid. Managers or the survivors of them court itc. 
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CHAP. shall exhibit their account of the same to the levy cxcv. court of Kent county at their next session thereaf.! 

1818. ter. 

Commission. SEC. 5. And be i& enacted, That the said corn- 
to view missioners, or a majority 4,them, are hereby au- 

the land thro' 
which the ca. thorized and required to -examine and view the 
nal inay pass, lands and marsh, through which the said canal may 
and assess da- 
mages pass, and ascertain what damages, if any, shall be 

! &e. r 
paid to the owner or owners of the said land or 

and certify marsh ; and the said commissioners, or a majority 
their proceed-of them, shall certify their proceedings in the pre. 
jogs &c. 
which shall mises in writing; which shalt be recorded in the 
be recorded office for recording of deeds at Dover in Kent coun- 
sw.. ty ; and that before the commissioners, mentioned 

in this act, shall proceed to discharge the duties commission- 
ers to be assigned them in this section, they shall severally 
sworn &c. be sworn or affirmed, by some judge or justice of 

the peace of this State, faithfully and impartially 
to discharge those duties. 

Appeal front SEC. t. .1nd be it enacted, That in case any 
decision ortheperson or persons, through whose lands the said Ca- 

cerosintomitlions;- nal may pass, shall be dissatisfied with the dama- 
preme court,ges which shall be assessed by the said commission- 

ers or with their decision if no damages are assess- 
ed, it shall and may he lawful for hum her or them 
to appeal from the determination of the said com- 
missioners to the snpreme court of the county of 

proceedings Kent; who are hereby authorized and required to 
thereon: appoint seven substantial and disinterested freehold- 

ers to go upon and view the premises, whose duty 
it shall be to order and award such damages as 
they shall deem proper and right; which award, 
when duly made and returned under their hands 
and seals or the hands and seals of a majority of 

within what them, shall be final and conclusive : Provided, that 
time appeal the said _appeal shall be made within six months af- 
111UStbc taken: ter the damages assessed by the said commission- 

ers shall be made known to the persons respective- 
canal not toly in whose. favour the damages are so assessed ; 
be cut &e. till and Provided that it. shall not be lawful Tor the said. 
damages- be 
paid or ten- managers to cut and make the said canal, or other- 
dercd Ns,* improve the navigation of the said creek, un- 
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til the damages aforesaid, if any, shall be paid or 
tendered to the person or persons entitled to receive 
the said damages. 

:PASSED AT DOVER 
0 February 1818. 

CHAPTER CXCVI. 

AN ACT providing for the payment of certain 
claims. 

CHAP. 
CXCV. 

vie's/NV 
1818. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and State treasur. 

House qf Representatives of the State of Delaware ,Pthe 
in General Assembly met, That the State-treasurer 
be and he is hereby authorized and directed to pay, 
to William A. Miller, nine dollars and twenty-fivew. A. Millen 
cents, for printing; to Schick Osborn, five dollars, SeHick Os. 

for printing; to :foseph Smithers, forty seven dol- b°Tph 
bus and forty cents, for books paper and writing smithers 
by order of the Secretary of State ; to Joseph liar- Joseph Har- 

per, sixty dollars, for transcribing.assessmenthooks 
for State assessors ; to John Robertson, printer, John Robert- 
thirty-five dollars, for printing two reams of mar-800 
riage licenses and bonds ; to William Woodley, 
fifty-nine dollars, for carpenter's work done for the woogielayrn; 

Secretary of State ; to Henry M. Godwin, one 1-1: M. God 
hundred and seventy-seven dollars and fifty-six win' 
cents, for services and expenditures as agent ap- 
pointed by the Governour to go for and bring to this 
State two fugitives from justice; to John W. Many, j. w. Many ; 
ninety dollars, for three years services as commissa- 
ry of military stores in Kent county ; to Abel liar- Abel Harris ; 
ris, twenty dollars and fifty cents, for transmitting 
in the stage several boxes of the laws ; to Moses Moses Brad- 
Bradford, three hundred and seventy-seven. dollars ford ; 
and fifty cents, for an additional allowance for print- 
mg the third and fourth volumes of the laws; to 
Nathan Vickars, eighty dollars, for services as one 
of the board of appeals under the general assess. aNr:tban Vick. 

ment law ; to Caleb Kirk, for the like services,celeb Kirk ; 
sixty dollars ; to John Raymond, fifty-six dollnrs,J. Raymond ; 
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Jan Spring.f9r the like services; to John Springer, for-wood 
er ; and services for said board, eighteen dollars and 
Evan Tho- thirty-six cents ; to Evan Thomas, as clerk of said 
mas ; board, thirty dollars ;, to John 'Robinson, sheriff of 
John Robin- Sussex county, for rewards advertised and paid fo'r son ; 

two fugitives fromijustice, one hundred and tWeiity- 
four dollars, to be retained by him but Of any . mo- 

Kendal nat_ney in his hands belonging to the State ; to,Kendal 
con ; Batson, one hundred and-eighty-one dollars and 

twenty-two cents, to be paid to the Secretary of 
State, for his use, for cash' paid to Francis Brown 
and Daniel Hudson and for three years services as 
commissary of military stores of Sussex county ; 

''.11. 
och Joyce; t() Enoch Joyce, eight dollars, for his attendance oil 

the court Of appeals in August 1817. 

A SAe. 2. 44 be it enacted., That the State trea- 
surerppropria- tiontopaythesUrer be and he is hereby authorized to pay to the 

expenses y ofSecretar of State, the sumi)f three hundred dot- .. ., 

rthy'cs offiseccer;eta- lars, for the use of the Secretary's Office, and for 
the purpose of providing stationary and for paying 
all proper charges and expenses connected. with 

to-be accoun-and belonging to the said office : an account where.; 
led for to theof shall be laid before the General Assembly at theiv, General As- . . 
ambly. session in January next. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
Oth February 1818. 

CHAPTER CXCVII. 

AN ACT to regulate the manner of taking inden- 
tures upon redemptioners imported into this 
State, and/or other purposes. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
c°m1111551°9" House of Representatives of the State of Delaware 
egrants t: ;in of 

emie- ll/ tzeneral 'assembly met, That, from and afterthe b 
appointed; passing of this act, the Governour shall appoint 

some suitable person, to be called "The Commis- 
sioner of emigrants," to serve during the pleasure 

duties. of the Governour for the time being; who is here- 
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f3y authorized and directed to inquire into the con- c t71; 
tracts, accounts, Condition, and treatment, during 
the passage, of each and every: person, who shall 1818, 
be,imported. into this,' $tate froni. any foreign 

country amt offered for side as serVants, and to connsel, 
advise, and assist, the persons So imported, with, vol. 211.. 
respect to contracts Of serVitude and the terms and 547. 

2 Vol. 974i stipulations of each and every indenture. 995. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That no importer, Penalty on 
nfter the passing of this ad, shall proceed to dis-irpor!ero for 

goslo pgerso of 
pose of any person, without the knowledge of thea 
commissioner, when there shall be one in office, un-without the 

der a penalty of five .hundred dollars; to be coinmis- 
ed ed by suit by any person who shall, sue for 

thesioner' 2 Vol. 995; Same. how recover- 
ed. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That "the comMis:cfreoe:Irnisi fseomTie. 

sioner of emigrants," to be appointed as aforesaid 
Shall have and receive, for each emigrant diSposedgrants 
of under the provisions of this act, the- sum of 'One. 
dollar for his services under the said provisions; 
Which sum shall be paid to him by .theliersOn 
persons purehasing the said emigrant. 

SEC. 4. ..4nd be it enacted, That if any com- Vacancy it 
missioner, appointed under the provisions of thiStslzp.olifiez 

how 

act, should remove, refuse to serve, resign or die, 
the Governour, for the time. being, is hereby fur- 
ther authorized and required to supply the vacancy 
by another appointment. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
6 February MIL 
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CHAP. 

CXCVIII. CHAPTER CXCVM. 
1$18. AN ACT to prohibit the issuing and circulation 

of stnall notes.' 

No bank to SEC. 1.. 14 IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
Issue notes of Representatives of the State of-Delaware in Ge- 
less in value 
than one dol.neral assembly met, That no bank within this 
Iar, State shall issue or circulate any promissory note 

or notes less in value than one dollar. 

to Such to 2. and be it enacted, That all and every notes 
be void; note or notes, issued or circulated contrary to the 
penalty " provisions of this act, shall be void and of no effect: bank issuin 
them, g and the bank or banks, which issued the same, 

shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the 
and how re-sum of ten dollars, to be recovered in any court Of 
"1'4 redord in this State, by bill plaint or information, 

byany person who shall sue for the sable: 
. . 

Penalty forSm.. a. and be it enacted, That if any persod ' 
passing or at-or persons Shall, after the first day of June next, 
tempting topass or attempt to pass, any promissory nOtek dr Pass any notes 
less than one mites, of any bank or banks, company or comPa- 
dollar i"d in. flies, or any corporation, or individual Or individu- 
tended to be 
used instead a1S, Intended to circulate as money or to be used 
of money, instead of money, less in denomination or value 

than one dollar, he she or they, so offending, shall 
forfeit and pay, for every such offence, the sum of 

and how .ten dollars, to be recovered before any justice of 
covered the peace in this State, in the same manner that 

debts of like magnitude are recovered by any per- 
son or persons who may sue for the same. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
February 6th 1818. 
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CHAPTER CXCIL 

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to ihei Vol. 154;4 

act entitled " supplement to the act entitleds V°1* 55 114 
, . 

an act respecting the grins belonging to the 
State of Delaware." 

. . 

SEC. 1. En IT EirA6Tpu by the Senate rod HOU8S0ov.ernoiir 
of RePresentativeS of the State of Delhwargin Ge- appoint a per. 

Vera/ ?Assembly. met, That the Govern our ,be and 4cooliaintiyn tgegli 
he is hereby authorized and empowered, in easel.), into effect 

kiny of the commissaries Of military stores. within th/elichacjiis 

the respective counties haVe.failed to comply, WithZsupplement, 
the supplementary act, te which this is an addition- in "a" &cc' 

al supplement, to appoint One suitable person, re-5 
Vol. ill'. 

siding in each county, . to parry the aforesaid sup- 
plementary act into effect: and the said GoVernourna to &air 
Is hereby further authorized .and empowered to on State 

draw upon upon the State treasurer for such sum orSums surneereefsosr:e 

of money as may be necessaiy for the above pur- sums 
in the ind exhibit an pose; which shall be paid out of any money accourit there. 

treasury. not otherwise appropriated; an acceuntof to t1te Ger 
whereof he shall exhibit to the next annual fiessiOn neral Assam- 

of the General Assembly. lily. 

PASSED AT DOVER 
February 1.818. 

CHAPTER CC. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled ".4n acts Vol. 

to amend the intestate laws of this State." 1 vol 291- 
418. 538. 
Where a per- 

. SEC. 1. I3n IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 5°" having 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware in Ge-t riiigehpt rioorkityaocf. 

neral assembly met, That where any person Oreeptance 
persons, having the priority of the right of accep- Lenstteastteatreesgeasl 

tance of any real estate of an intestate, shall resideout of the 
out of t40 State, then and in such CR60 the or n ,2,1 State, 

111 
-- the orphans 

. otnIrt shs.11 
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:.;lakferir or-court shall make an order directing the person or 
pearanc`:11); persons having the priority as aforesaid to appear 
which order at a certain day therein to be named and accept or 
shall be 
published refuse Said lands ; an&a.copy of such order shall, &c ; ' _,-,--e. i A 
and ifhe shall within thirty days aiL. '.er.sucn order' made, be ilISET- 

and accept ornot 

appear, !1 in such newspaper or 'newspapers and for such 
refuse&c, tune as the said court may direct; and if the per- 
6(11 on Pr"f slot) or persons, having the Priority and residing 
i out 
made of his 
esidence out of the State as aforesaid, shall not appear, and 

of the State accept or refuse, at the time limited by such, order, 
andP"hnea. tion of the or within such further time as the court shall ap- or. 
der, the court point, then, on proof made of such residence out of 
shall order 
such real es- the State as aforesaid and of the publication of such 
tate &c order as aforesaid, the said court shall order such 
to such other 
Person as 

real estate, or such portions or allotments thereof 
shall be enti as such person Or persons residing out of the State 
tied to. accept is are or shall be entitled to, to such other person 
same manner 16' ' le the or persons respectively/ who shall. successively be 
as if the per-entitled to accept the same, according to the intes- 
son havin 
he priority ofgtate laws of this. State, in the same manner as if t 

. 

right of ae-such-perSon, having the priority of the right of ac- 
ceptance had ceptance, had refused to accept said lands, upon refused to ac- 
cept &c. such person or persons, to whom such real estate 

shall be ordered, paying or securing to be paid to 
the other heirs of the deceased their representatives 
or assigns their equal and proportionable parts r Or 
shares of the Valuation according to the order and 

. decree of the court, and in the same manner as is 
I Vol, 291.required by the act of the General AssemblY in 

that behalf, Where one of the children of an intes- 
tate takes the whole estate under an order of the 
orphans court; 

Where an in- SEC. 2. and be it enacted, That where any in- 
fand above fant, above the age of fourteen years, shall reside 
the Ige of 14 gut of this State, it shall and may be lawful for the years ,esides 
out of the orphan's court to appoint a guardian for any such 
sta.tc, the en infant, and to take bond, in the same manner and phans court 
may appoint form as the said court is authorized to do where 
a guardian uc applications are made for infants under the age a- u if the in- r 
fant was un. L oresaid 
der 14 years . 

of 
age 

I Vol. 91.PASSED AT DOVER 
4121, 6kebruary 1818. ,i 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
CHAPTER Ca 

'RESOLVED bythe:HOuse of RepresPntatives, with 
the concurrence of Senate; That Comefins P. Cornelius P. 

Comegys be and he is hereby 'appOinted.State tree.- poiMg; 
surer. treasurer. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER 
January 281 1818. 

CHAP. 

1818i 

865 

CHAPTER CCM 

RpoLvEn bythe Senate and House q fRepreien- see 5. Vol. 8. 
.:tatiws of the State- ofDelaicare in Genera Maim= 56. ,153., 173. 

.bly met,. That the GoVernoilt be and he' is hereby 
'authorized and required to-appoint an 'agerit,Ori aGovernntoarn to 

behalf Of Ibis State, to proceed to the city- of Wash- egtooisettletf; 
ington, with all the original accounts receiptS'andla 

State 
of this 

ete other vouchers and papers necessary to enable him 
to have liquidated and settled, at the War depart. states, ste 

ment, the claim of this State, against the United 
States, for military expenditures made by this 
-State in support of and, in consequence of the late 
war, 

Resolved further, That the agent, to be appoint- 
eØ as aforesaid, be and be is hereby authorized, to 

afeert areuctlet iovre. 

receive the sum (Inc this State as aforesaid, and to the sum due 

pay the same to the State treasurer for the use oft the State. 

this State. 

Resolved, That the Governour he and lie is 
hereby authorized and empowered to draw an or- rverno ors at° 
der or orders on the State treasurer, in favour of treasurer tin 
the. said agent, for such sum or sums of money, as favour of ar 

may, in his opinion, be sufficient to enable the sic"4C 
agent to proceed in the settlement of the said claim, 
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LAWS OF THE STATE 

cn A n. to be paid out of any money in the treasury n4:., 
'cctt. otherwise appropriated : Provided, the sano,shall 

not exceedon the whole, The sum of five hundred' 
dollars, 

secretary _Resolved further That the secretary of State 
to 

furnish agent furnish the agent Lobo appointed 'as aforesaid with 
with copy Of a copy of the foregiiino resolutioos.. 
these resolu- . 

tier's. 

CHAPTER CCHL 

RESOLVED by the Senate and House? of Repre, 
2 Vol. 1064. 
4 Vol. sth.sentatives of the State of Delaware in General 

Vol. 273 sembly met, That the secretary of State be and he 
SSteactreettaorycauso hereby authorized and required, after every ses- 
t50 copies of sion of the General Assembly, to cause six hundred 
the law"f '1 fifty copies ' Of such of the laws, which mailie every session" 
of the Legis- passed, during inch seSsi'en; Of a public nature, to 
lature to pub- 
lished; 

be printed and puhlislied on good paper; and shall 
and preserve cause tire originals to be preserved in his office : 
the originals 
in his office: 

Resolved further, by the authority aforesaid, That 
to procure and file sec.rPtqrY nf State be and he is hereby authoriz- 
preserve in ed 'and required to procure as many copies as prac- 
his Office 150ticable not exceedino. one hundred and fifty, of the copies of the . , 4 
laws of every printed.of each session of the General As- 
CCSSjOtS sembly, passed since the session in January' r, einli- lan. 1813; 

teen hundred and thirteen; which copies so pro- 
cured, together 'with one hundred and fifty printed 
copies of the laws passed at this and every future 
Session, shall be deposited and preserved in his 
Office. 

which he Resolved further by the authority aforesaid, That 
shall cause to whenever, and as often as, there shall be a spin; 

kound with cLent number of printed laws of several .ses- an index 
thereto so oft- slops of the General Assembly to forni a volume 
en as there equal in size to the fourth volume of thebound shall be laws 
cough t0 law 'of the State', it shall be the duty Of the Se'cred 
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tary oUState,.for, the time being, to -cause the spneform A vol urn 

to:.lie,bound, with a-ccoPlete index thereto,:.*Iiitlittahleit,Vrfie, 
ie is, hereby required to make and have printed., 

viats.um 
e' of he 

. . 

Rose lved further by the authdrity aforesaid, That s 
, 

the secretary of State be andhe hereby requiredtr=ty log 
to cause three hundred copies of the printed laws copies of the 

of this anti every future,session ofithe General As- l:nvtlse t kits- 

semblito be distributed and transmitted, one bun- ture session 
to ttohte, pro- dred copies to the .prothonotary of each county.hon 'try at 
each county: 

Resolved further by the authority aforesaid, That 
the prothonotary of each county shall deliver.oneshal t/cir? 

cop- of the printed laws, of !very session of thetributed 
General Assembly, that shall coine to his hands, todisposed of by 

each grand juror and conservator of the peace re-ttahilePsr.othono 
siding within their respective counties ; and there- 
sidue thereof he shall sell at twenty-five cents.fOr - 

each copy. 

Resolved further.by the authority aforesaid, Thatanciacconnted 
the prOthonotariel respectively Shall, on, or before f°i. by thergi with the State' the first day of 'December in this and every year treasurer: 
sucCeeding; account with the State treasurer for the 
several sums of money which shall then have come 
into their hands respectively for the sale of the laws; 
and in such accOunt it shall be stated what number 
of copies of the laws, of each and every previous 
session, remain on hand; and they shall respec- 
tively be allowed commissions for trouble five per 
cent, and shall forthwith, and without delay, pay 
over to the State treasurer, for the use of the State, 
the balance of such account. 

Resolvedfurther by the authority aforesaid, Thats 
the State-treasurer shall annually account, Wither g :a traceCaoSulinr; 

the auditor of accounts, for all sums of MOTICywIth auditor 
which shall come into his hands as aforesaid ; andrteTvuell'on,:.15. the said auditor shall notice the same in his =nu.- der these res: 
41 report o th f e finances. olutions, 

and the au& 
tor to notice 
the samei 
his annual rel 
port 
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Repeal of .Resolved further by the authority aforesaid, 
pdrfs of fioz. 
mer, laws. That so much of the laws of this State as are here- 

by altered and supplied. be and. the same are here... 
2 Vol. , 1064. by repealed. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER, 
6th February 1818. 

CHAPTER CCIV. 
The Govern. . 
our to trans- RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Represen., 
mit to "the tatives ofthe State of Delaware in General &sem-. 
tAmURerriiacannasno..bly met, That, in compliance with the request of The 
ciety" a copy American antiquarian society" contained in the com- a the laws 
and journals' munication of Samuel NI. Burnside correspond- 
.of the Gene-ing secretary of that society and dated at Worcester 
ral Assembly, ltra of this state. ssachusetts the 17th December 1817, that His 
ste.. Excellency the Governor of this State, for the time 

being, be authorized to transmit to the aforesaid 
society one copy of all the laws, and one copy of 
all the journals of the two Houses of the General 
Assembly, of the State of Delaware, so for as the 
same can be obtained from any public source withi4 
Ibis State. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER 
6th February 1818. 
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ossamesseessessesamosessou 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Dover, March 0, 1803: 

le do tertini, that in obedience tO the directions of an act 
of the General Assembly of the ,State of Pelaware, I have 
collated with, and corrected by, the oriAinal rolls, and caused 
to be published, this edition of the laws of the said State passed 
during the lastsesszon of The General- assembly. 

IL M. BIDGELY, 
Secretary of the State of Beim-ear& 

omozzamosesecesesesseescano 

ti 
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OP THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE. 

CHAPTER CCV. 

AN ACT for the more speedy publication of the 
laws. 

CHAP. 
CCV. 

1819. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 
neral assembly met, That all acts passed by the2 vol. 1064. 

General Assembly, and all resolutions of the same, 
in nature of public laws,. shall, immediately afterLaws to be 

the said acts and resolutions skill have been enleicirveetraerdy 

rolled and signed by the speaker of the Senate atemteiiiecainteglysiganr: 

the speaker. of the House of Representatives, 
delivered, by the speaker of the House where the 
same may have originated, to the Secretary of 
State. 

SEC.. 2. Be it enacted, That the Secretary of2 vol. 1064. 

State be and he is hereby authorized and required 45 vv°101.521273 

to cause to be printed and published, as soon 8,8 366. 
Secretarycati to o conveniently may be, on good paper, eight hundred 

ed 
copies of all such enrolled resolutions, and of alloes to be 

such acts, as are of a public nature; and shall pre- print &c. 

serve the originals in his office: 

SEC. 3. Be it enacted, That the Secretary of 
State be and he is hereby required to cause to be ctoo iestran)smit 

transmitted to the prothonotary of each co 
p 

un.I y one lui:notarieismo8: 

hundred and sixty copies of the printed laws Ofckrks r Ge- 

this and every future session of the General Assem-boleyr.al A eliP 
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,bly, to the clerk of the Senate, for the use of tho 
Vid 4 va'SSDate, nine copies; and to the clerk of the -House 

L 368, of Representatives, for the use of the House of Re- 5 v o 

presentatives, twenty-one copies. 

SEC. 41. Be it enacted, That the prothonotary 
Copies sent to of' each county shall deliver to each grand juror 
prothonota- 

ries how to be 
and conservator of the peace, residing within the 

disposed of; same county, one copy of the laws of every session 
of the General Assembly that shall come to his 
hands, and the residue of the said copies he,shall 
sell at twenty-five cents for each copy. 

SEC. 5. ,Be it enacted, That the said prothono- 
ana accountedtaries shall, respectivelyron or before the first day 
for by them. of December in this and every succeeding year, ac. 

count to the State-treasurer for the several sums of 
money which shall then have come into their res- 
pective hands for the copies of the laws by -them 
sold ; and in such account shall be stated what num- 
ber of the copies of the laws of each and every pre. 
vious session remain on hand ; and shall forthwith 
pay over to the, State-treasurer for the use of the. 
state, such sums of money, first deducting live per 
cent. commissions, 

SEC. 6. Be it enacted, That the Secretary of 
3.so copies to State be and he is hereby required to deposit and 
be preserved preserve in his office one hundred and fifty copies 
in the Secre. of the printed laws of this and of every future sesi tor y,3 office. 

sion of the General Assembly. 

PASSED AT DOVER/ 
A8 January, 1819. 
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CHAPTER CC VI. 

AN ACT to authorize the 
non of John .Mitchell, 
James Derrickson, 
physician, two lots of 
nances, situate near 

, county of Sussex. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
January 26, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCM 
AN ACT to enable Eliza Bradley and John Ca- 

rey to convey the real estate of Joshua Brad, 
ley deceased, 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
27 January, t819. 5 PRIVATh ACT. 

administrator de bonds 
deceased, to convey to 
the county of Sussex, 
land with the appztrte- 
Laurel-town, in said 

PRIVATE ACT. 

CHAPTER COVIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of the 'Mil- 
ton academy. 

- 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That Joseph Maull, Ar .11%;rilt=caLf 
thur Milby, John D. Smith, David Hazzard, Elt my incorpora. 
Hall, William Morgan and Cornelius Carey, beted I 
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and 
corporate by the name of the "trustees of the Mil- 
ton academy "; and by that name shall have per- 
petualsuccession, and a common seal, may sue and 
be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of 
law or equity. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
teesand their successors, by the name aforesaid,wd ancil dis. 

075 

CHAP. 
CCVI. 

1.../N/Nftwo 

1819. 
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pose of prop.sliall be capable in law to purchase, receive and 
hold any lands, tenements, rents, goods or chattels, 
which shall be given, conveyed or devised to them 
for the use of the said academy, and to sell, rentor 
dispose of the same in such manner as to them 
shall seem most beneficial to the said institution. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
make by-tells/ or a majority of them, shall have power, ,froin 
laws ; time to time., to make and establish such by-laws, 

rules and ordinances, not contrary to the laws and 
constitution of this State or of the United, State, as 
they shall judge necessary and proper for the good 
government of the said institution; and to appoint 

at)point tutors a president, secretary, tutor or Autors and treasu- 
tkc 
Treasurer, his .r", the last of whom shall receive all monies accru- 

m duties : g to the said institution and property delivered to 
his care, and pay or deliver the same to the order 
of the said truStees or a majority of them : the said 
treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of his 

nball giveoffice, shall give bond and security, in such sum, as 
the said trustees shall direct, payable to them or 
their successors, conditioned for the faithful dis- 
charge of the trust reposed in him, and that he will, 
when required by the Said trustees, render a true 
and just account of all monies, goods and chattels 
received by him on account of and for the use am! 
benefit of the said institution., 

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That the said.trus- 
Tru5tcc5, maytees, and their successors, shall have power to take 
leccive sub. and receive subscriptions for the use and benefit of 

scriptions, the said institution or school, and, in case any per- 
and enforce son shall fail to comply with his or her subscription, 
PaYment to enforce the payment thereof. 

SEC. 5. dizil be it enacted, That an election shall 
Election ofbe held on the first Monday in January, in the year 
trustees, eighteen hundred and twenty, and annually on the 

first Monday in January ; at which time and place 
Qualifications those se persoas, who shall have subscribed to the ar- 

. tides of association, and signed the constitution of 
said institution or school, shall be entitled to 

t4c tru,steen. vote, for trustees: no person or persons shall be elk,- 
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ClIAP-TER CCIX. 

AN ACT to survey, lay out and regulate the, streets - 
of the village of. . 

SEC..,1.. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
Of Representatives (lithe State if Delaware, in Ge- 
neral lissemblu met, That John Robinson, 

Wat-Limis -satt.Pepper, esquire, and john'Parker, senior, ervillagte 
of 

It: 
the Survivors of them, or a majority of them, shall fixed and eA. 

have full power and authority, and they, or thetablished 
survivors of them or a majority of them, or the sur- 
vivors of them, are hereby authorized, directed and 
required, as soon, as conveniently may be after the 
passing of this act, to ascertaiti, iix and establish 
the limits and bounds of the village aforesaid, and troot to b 

to cause all the streets, lines and alleys now beingsurveyea, 
within the said village to be carefully surveyed and 
laid out, and to cause to he, surveyed, laid out and and new ones 

opened within the said village, all such. additional' out, 
84c, 

streets,aanes and alleys as they shall deem proper 
and necessary, allowing to the persons, respective, compensa. 
ly, through or over whose grounds such additional tion for net/ 
streets, lanes or alleys may run, such compensation"r"". 
therefor as they shall deem to be just and reasona- 
ble; under all circumstances ; which compensation, 

OF DELAWARg.' t77 

sen a trustee or trustees for the said institution or 
school, unless they shall have the same qualifica- 
tion'as tho,Se who are entitled to vote at such elec- 
tions and in case any vacancy hi the board of Vacancy in 

trusteei during the year for which they may be boasrdhoofwtrn 

lected, thereniaining trustees Shall have the power,. 
and they are ,herebtauthorized and empowered, to 
fill such vacancy; and in case it should so happen 
that the said trustees .Should not be chosen as afore- 
said, on the day aforesaid, then and in such case the 
trustees then in offide shall continue therein until 
their place shall be 'supplied by a new election. 

PASSED AT BOVEI2, 
.)anuary, ' 18 1 0. 

'f 
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by whom tog any be allowed, shall be paid by the petitioners. 
be paid. 

SEC. Z. 'Ind be it farther enacted, That Sohn 
Robinson, Watson Pepper, esquire, and. John rat,- 
ler, senior, or the survivors of them, Or a majority 
of them, or the survivors of them,. shall .lio and they'. 
are hereby authorized and required, in the perfor- 
mance, of the duties enjoined on them by. this aCt,.to 
take to their assistance a Skilful surveyor, and after 
having caused to be ascertained, fixed and estab.. 

Limas beinglished the limits and boundS'Of the said village, and. 
fixed, after having caused to be Carefully surveyed and 

laid out all the streets, lanes' and alleyi-now being 
and streets in the said village, and havingcaused to he survey.-- 
surveyed , ed, located and laid out Such additional streets, 
and laid out,lanes and alleys as they Shall 'demi° be ptopCr 

and necessary, they shall cause to be fixed such and 
so many stones, and in such places,- as they shall 

iltones Shalldeem to be proper, for marking out and eStablishing 
be placed to . 
inurk the the lines, bounds, corners, Street's, lanes and 

bounds, of the stif,d -village, and they shalicauSe the .saidSur- 
streets, 

&c., veyar, whom they shall take to dick 'assistance 
and plat foresaid, to make out an accurate plot or map' Of 

shall be made, the said village, on which shall 'be marked- tis &Sig- 
nated the boundaries of said village, 'and' the 
courses, width and names of the several streets 
lanes and alleys thereof, both 'of those now 
being in the said village and such' new brie§ 
its they may locate and lay out as aforesaid, 
and they may annex or add to the said map or 
such additional lines, surveys, obServations and ex- 
planatory notes as they shall deem tight dud proper; 
and ihey, together with the surveyor aforesaid, 

/nd recorded Shall sign the same when completed as aforesaid, 
and cause it to be carefully recorded in the office 

'for recording of deeds in and for Sussex county; 
which record, or any copy thereof, when duly ceN 
tilted under the hand and seal of the recorder of 
deeds. in and for Sussex county aforesaid, shall he 
admitted and received as competent testiniony in 
all courts of law or equity within this State. 

Commisrsion. SEC. 3 And be it further enacted, Thatthe said 
ors seveyor 
to be [morn. John Robinson, Watson' Pepper, esquire, and John 
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Parker, senior, o such Of Them as may act Under 
the provisions of this law, -and the surveyor whom 
they'inay take to their assiStance, before they enter 
upon the duties herein before aSsigned, slialthe du- 
ly,sworn or affirmedbefort soine judge orjustice of 
the'peace of this State, faithfully and impartially 
to perform the duties assigned them- by this act, to 
the best of their Skill and. judgment. 

Sm. 4. Jind be it further enacted, That in 'casePersons a?. 
any person or persons through whose lands the said ttialettcleadipewntstah. 

streets, lanes and alleys may pass) shall be dissatis-tioh allowed, 

fled with the damages which shall be assessed by7,1,17 
otn° 

the said commissioners, or with their decision if Ropleas. 
damages are assessed, it shall and may be lawful 
for him, her or tikem to appeal from the determina- 
tion. of the said commissioners to the court of com- 
mon pleas of the county of Sussex, who are audio- 
rixed..and required to appoint five substantial and 
disinterested freeholders, to gO upon and vie* the 
premises ; whose duty it shall he to order and a- 
ward such damages or none, as they shall deem 
proper and right; which award, when duly Made 
and returned under their hands and seals, or the 
hands and seals of a majority of them, shall be final 
and conclusive : provided. that the said appeal shall Limitation of 
be made within six months after the damages as-tenor f" 
sessed by the said connnissioriers shall be made " ng 
known to the persons, respectively, in *hose fa- 
your the damages are assessed. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
t.)8 January, 1.819. 5 

CHAPTER CCX. 

AN ACT to alter and change part of the State 
road leading from the stone line to John Brad- 
ley's forge, in Sussex county. 

WHEEEAS it has been represented to this General Preciate. 

CHAP: 
CCIX. 

'1819. 



Preamble, 

CHAPTER CCXI. 

AN ACT to regulate the practice of medicine and 
surgery in this State. 

WHEREAS the skilful practice of medicine and 
surgery is productive of the most important and ex- 

Ira !LAWS OF THE sTATt 
CHAP. Assembly, that part of the State road leading from 
CCX. the stone line, in Sussex County, to John Bradley's 

forge, may be altered and,changed so as to enable 1819. the owners of the adjacent land to receive the be- 
nefit thereof without public inconvenience : 

SEC. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate 
and Itouse of Representatives 41 the State of Bela- 

new road au. ware, in General Assembly met, That Peter R. 
thorized frorrdaCkS011 and William Meloney beand they are 
west 

adlend 'sof iu e. authorized to make and put in lawful con- Bre) 
dition a road of lawful breadth from the west end 

4-c ; of the aforesaid Sohn Bradley's mill-dam thence 
north, sixty-four degrees west, twenty-eight per 
dies; thence north, seventy-five and one half de- 
grees west, seventy-seven perches ; thence south, 
Ifty-four and one half degrees west, one bhudred 
and fourteen perches ; or until the said new road 
shall intersect the old one at or near the pia% 
where William Meloney's gate now stands ; and 
from thenceforth the said road Shall be deemed and 
taken to be the State road and kept in repair as o- 
ther State roads are. 

and part ofold .SEC. And be it enacted by the authority afore.. 
road fromMd, That after the said road shall be made and 
stone line to completed as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful 
forge foe va catedfOr the said Peter II,. Jackson and William Melo- 

ney to shut up and enclose that part of the old State 
road lying between the mill-dam aforesaid and the 
place where the new road intersects the old one. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
28 January, 1819. 

t;,1 
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tensive benefits to society, and, therefore ought. to Tap 
be-promoted. and encouraged ; and whereas there 
are persons ignorant of the true principles of it who 
profess to have a knowledge of the healing art, and 
who would exercise their empiricism in a manner 
humithiting to the pride of science and productive 
of the worsteffects upon the people; therefore 

SEC. 1. Be it enaeted by the Senate and House Medicalboatd 

of Representatives of the State of Delatrare, inr ettaemsitn; 

General Assembly met, That James Tiltono George at' 

Monro, John Brinckle, Richard E. Cochran and 
Arnold Naudain, physicians, of the county of 
NeweastleT and Joseph B. Harris, William W. 
MOrris,,Arthtir Johns, John Adams and James P. 
Lofland, physicians', of the county of Kent; and 
Jaines,-Derrickson, Joseph Maull, Isaac Robinson, 
Edward Dingle junio: and John White, physi- 
cians, of the county of Sussex, be, and they are 
hereby, appointed and constituted a board of exam- 
ifferS, to,be denominated the medical board of ex- 
aminersfor the State of Delaware; to hold their 
said appointment for the space of three years from 
the passing of this act, if so long they shall, conti- 
nue,to reside, in their respective counties : vacancies vacancN 
happening by death; resignation, removal, inability bow supplied. 

to serve,' or upon the expiration of their appoint- 
ment, the General Assembly may at any session 
supply p.ny vacancy so as aforesaid having hap- 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said board Meeting of 
of examiners shall meet in the town of Dover, on the board. 

the second Tuesday in May next, and on the se- 
cond Tuesday in January annually thereafter, when 
and, where they shall continue not less than three 
days, and shall dnring that time appoint from their Appointment 

own-body a 'president, a secretary, and a treasurer, 
of officers. 

and adopt such by-laws, rules and regulations, aS Adoption of 
they may deem necessary for the prbper.dischargebyaws. 
and execution of the trnst hereby reposed in them, 
not being contrary' to, nor inconsistent with, the 
constitution and laws of this State ; and they shall 
lose the power of granting licenses for the practicer. ranting 
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censes to prac. of medicine and surgery within this State,,and-they rice 

Medicine. are hereby authorized and.required to grant such 
licenses under the hand,and seal. of the president 
and secretary of the said board to. any person or 
persons applying for the same,. who shal114-on the 
prodliction of a diploma from smne,reputable col- 
lege of medicine; or from a full-strict and impartial 
examination, be,deemed adequate to the practice of 
medicine and surgery. 

Quetrum of SEC. 3. Snd be it enacted, That any seven.mem- 
the board, bers of the said board of examiners may constitute 

a board for the transaction olbusiness ;.asmajority 
of the members present shall have the power in all. 
cases to grant such licenses as aforesaid. 

H. SEC. 4. and be it enacted, That any person, 
obtaining a license to practic? medicine and Surge- 
ry in this State, from the aforesaid .hoard of-medi- 
cal exa miners, on receiving suchlicense shall pay 
to the treasurer of the said board tbe.sumspf ten 
dollars, to be applied, by the said board, in pay- 
ment of any expenses, which may by them be ne- 
cessarily incurred under and by reason of this act. 

Three mem. SEC. 5. and be it enacted,- That it shall be law- 
board may be'ir5. 

of 
theAll for any three members of the aforesaid board of 

grant eel-till-examiners) for the time being, upon application to 
t° P' y p them of any whose design tice until, Ste. 

it may be to coin- 
mence the practice of medicine Anti surgery within 
this State, to grant such person so applying as a- 
foresaid a certificate permitting such applicant, to 
practice medicine and surgery until the next annu- 
al meeting of the board and no longer"; provided 
that no such certificate be granted to the same -per- 
son more than once. 

Penalty. for SEC. 6. And be it enacted by the authority a- 
pract!cing 

medtcme, Itc.foresaid, That if any person or persons, not hay- 
without ii.ing been at the time of the passing of this act, a. 
cese &c practitioner of medicine and surgery within this 

State, shall thereafter practice medicine or surgery 
and demand or receive fee or reward therefor with-. 
in this State, without having first obtained such tes- 

Fee for 
cense. 



" CHAPTER' .CCXII. 

SUPYLEM-EN'T-th the act entitled "1n act 
granting ,t6 the iierao'ni therein named a cer- 
tain tract or parcel of marsh therein Con- 
tained". 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
9 January, 1819.. S PRIVATE ACT., 

CHAPTER CCXIII. 

AN ACT to incorporate the trustees of the Sea- 
ford academy. 

SEC. 1. I3E IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That John Rust, John 

Trustees ha. Tennent, Nathaniel Ross, Henry Little and Na-corporated1 
than Vickars, and their successors, te, and they 
are hereby declared to be, one community corpo- 
rate, or body politic, to have continuance forever by 
the name of "the trustees of the Seaford academy"; 
and by the same name shall have perpetual succes- 
sion. 

7- 

OF .DELAWARE4' . 
asa. 

timonials,of skill as aforesaid, be Of they shall, for Tap 
each and every such offence, forfeit and pay the 
sum of fifty dollars ; one half thereof to,-the inform- 1819. 
er or person .suing for the same, and the other half, 
to the treasurer of the State:for the use of The State, 
to be recovered as SIIMS of the .like amount are re- 
coverable by the laws of this State : Provided how- Apothecaries 

bt he i as waecct: 
even that nothing in this act contained shall betn:cfry r. deemed, construed or taken to affe.ct shop-keepers 
or apothecaries Who may sell or keep for sale drugs 
and medicine as heretofore. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
29 January, 1819. 
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and dis. 
receive, SEC. Q. And be it further enacted; That the hold 

pose of pro. said trustees, and their successors, by the name a- 
Font foresaid, shall be capable, in law, to purchase, re- 

Ceive and hold any lands, tenements, rents, goods 
orchattels, which shall be.given conVeyed'or devi- 
sed to them for the use of the said institution ; and 
to sell, dispose of, alien or demise the same, in such . 

manner and form as they may think most advanta- 
geous or beneficial to the ,said. institution ; and the 
said corporation, by the name of 4 the trustecli of 
the Seaford academy ", shall be able and capable 

may sue and; 
be sired, law to sue and be sued, implead and be implea- 

ded, answer and be answered, .defend and be de- 
fended, in courts of law and equity or in any other 
place whatsoever ; and to do and execute all other 
matters and things which bodies politic. and Corp°. 
rate may or can lawfully do. 

may make SEC. 3. and be itfurther enaeted, That the cor-'. 
l5y.laws; poration aforesaid; or a majority 'of them, shalt, 

have full power and authority to make, alter, re- 
peal, and again re-establish all by-laws, regula- 
tions and ordinances, which are not contrary to the 
laws of the United States, or of this State, 'and. 
which they may deem necessary and proper for the 
good government of the said academy as a semina- 

appoint tutors ry of useful learning; to appoint professors, tutors 
sE4teh'ooth. the and such officers and persons as they may deem re- 

quisite for the said academy, under such rules 
and stipulations and for such pecuniary corn- 

and officers of pensatioti, as they shall consider adequate and' 
their board proper; they shall annually choose one of their, 

own body to be president of the board of trustees 
and they shall from time to time appoint a treasu- 
ser, secretary and such other officers as may be re- 

to quisite, whose duties shall be prescribed by the or- 
dinances cf the said corporation ; but the treasurer 
shall be required to enter into bond to the corpora- 
tion for the faithful performance of his trust,'before, 
be shall officiate as treasurer aforesaid. 

Vacancies in 
the board, SEC. 4.. and be it enacted, That whenever any 
how filled. vacancy shall happen in/the said board of trustees, 

either by death, resignation, refusal to serve, roue-. 

Treasurer 
give bond. 
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%Pal from Sussex county, or in any other manner, g P 
the remaining.., trustees shall have the power and P' 
they.. are :hereby authorized and empowered to 1819. 
choose, by ballot, a person or persons to fill said 
-vacancy.. 

Trustees, 
their continue 
a SEC. 6. and be it enacted, That the trustees inoffic.e ; 

named in the first section of this act, shall conti- 
nue in Office until the.firat Saturday in March one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty, and until 0- when to ho e. 

lected thers are duly elected to supply their places ; and. 
the said corporation shall be kept up and contin- 
ued,, by electing five trustees thereof annually on 
the first Saturday of March in each and every year; 
and if an election .should not be made- on the day 
appointed for that purpose, in any year, then and 
in such case the trustees, then in office, shall con- 
tinue hi office, as trustees aforesaid, until an elec- 
tion shall be legally made, under the provisions of 
this act, on the day for that purpose horein appoin- 
ted. 1 

Who may e. 
SEC. O. and be it enacted, That all free whitelcct trus!eds. 

Inhabitants of the-village of Seaford and its vicini- 
ty, who shall send.a child or children to said acad- 
emy,. or who shall by contribution to the amount of 
fifty dollars in one subscription, or to the amount 
of five dollars annually to the enlargement of the 
funds thereof, by gift, devise, or otherwise, shall 
Lave power, and are hereby authorized, to assem- 
ble, together, annually, on the first Saturday of 
March after the present year, at the said academy 
or school-house, and then and there elect five per- 
sona as trustees of the said academy. for the year 
thence next ensuing. 

Trustees may 
SEC. 7. and be it enacted, That the said trus- tt enes s au b sdc rei ire 

tees shall have power to take and receive subscrip- force n paly1"-- 

tions for the use and benefit of the said institutiomnent. 
and, in'case any person shall fail to comply with 
his or her subscription, to enforce the payment 
thereof. 

. may have a 

Sic. 8. Jin d, be it enacted, That the said eor common aCal' " &C. ; 
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CHAP. pcfration shall have full power and ,authority, to mum have.and use a common seal, -mato change, alter a 
1819 break the same, and establish another or'others, 

with such devices as they shall think: proper; and 
all acts, certified under the seal of the said Corp- 
ration, relating to the affairs thereof, shall have 
full 'faith and credit in and before all and every 
the courts and jurisdictions within this State. 

Shall receive 
no compensa- SEC. 9. and be it enacted, 'rhatAlle trustees of 
tio$1.1 

for 
servi-the Seaford academy shall not, on any pretence, 

whatsoever, take or 'receive any pecuniary reward 
or compensation for their personal attendance or 
services, or for their expenses incurred in such at- 
tendance, in the discharge of the duties or powers 
vested in them by this act. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
29 January, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCICIV. 

AN ACT for regulating.. the construction and use 
of wears in St. Jones' creek. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
Residents of /louse (if Representatives of the State of Delaware 
Kent county in General assembly met, T hat it shall and may 
authorized to be lawful for any person or personS;residing 
place 

wjeaornseilltKellt county, to make, conStruct and place; in any St. 
creek under part of St. Jones's-creek, nr.t lower down the said 
csieorntasi.n 

provi-creek than one hundred yards above the upper,For- 
est-lauding on the said creek, any wear or wears, 
for the purpose of taking fish in the said creek, and 
to have, hold, use and enjoy the said wear or wears 
for his, her or their own benefit: Provided, that 
nothing in this section contained shall authorize 'a- 
ny person or persons to erect or construct any wear 
upon or contiguous to lands of any other person or 
persons, without first obtaining his;her ortheir per. 
mission to erect and construct the Ottme. 

- 
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Provided nevertheless, and be itfurtherProyisoto. 
tolacte4Thatipo wear shall extend in the 'said. 
Creek 'further than,half adess the Channel Or 'deep- 
est Part- of the said creek ;. and that such wear-shall 
be placed in a straight read' of the said -Creek and 
imt at any of the-turns thereof; and that no two 
wears shall be put Or placed nearer each other than 
at the distance 'of forty rods ; and that the owner of 
every such -wear shall take up the same, once in e- 
very- year; and clean the bottom of the said creek 
where the .said. wear stood. 

i. SEc. '3.. and provided also, and be it further e. Proviso. 
' 

w 
P N acted,. J. hat every .Wear, so to be 'placed as afore- 

Saidin the said creek, shaltbe set and placed in 
the saidcreek, under the direction' and by written 
ficense of three disinterested and jirdicious freehol- 
ders, to be, appointed for that purpose by justice 

.'of :the -peace Of the county aforesaid, residing in the 
of Dover. 

SE,c.. 4.. .8nd be it further enacted, That no in-No concealed 

concealed or 'blirul hedging shall be put ortti11:10,1),: 
'placed in.thessaid creek ;. and if any person or per- creek; 
.gons shall put oy place or canse to he put or placeqe"altY there. 

.in-the said Creek any such, invisible, concealed or "; 
hedging, 'Or any -other'obstruction or contri- 

'varice not expressly authorized by this act, every 
such person, so offending, shall, for every such of- 
fetke, forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, tOlum recover. 
he, recovered, with costs, 'before any justice of the ed. 
'pcace'Tor lent county aforesaid, and to be. applied, and applied, 
'the one,half thereof to the use of the person or per- 
Sons, suing forthe same, and the other half to the 
use ofIth.c poor of Kent county afotesaid. 

. SEC. 6. \-lizd be it farth,er enacted, That all the Provisions of 
. provisions-of the act of assembly entitled, 4.4 an fletseli'v10419-257. 

Trohibiting'The use of wears, hedges and gill-nets continued in 
in St. Jonei's creek", shall be and the same arlree, except 
hereby, confirmed in full force, except, such Its 
thereof,as ate hereby altered or 'supplied. 

PAS SP) AT DOVER,-? 
f:19 .Tanuar,y; Op. ,S. 
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A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled yin act 
to incorporate the members of the library coin- 
"may of Willizington". 

PASSED AT DOVER) 
30 January, 1819. 5 

GHAPTER. 01' 
AN ACT to incorporate the members of the Fe- 

male Benevolent Society of Wilniington. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the .Senate. and 
House of Repreeentatives of the 'State 'of' Dela- 

ramPany in ware, in General Jlosembly met, That Orplia. 
..orporatcd ; Hewes, RachelHayes; Elizabetli Jones.; Ann 

Nichardson, Mary., NVest, Sarah Wayne; ,Sarah 
Hayes, Maria Brobson, 'Sarah R. Latimer, , Sarah 
S. Lovering, Esther. Stokesly, Peborah, Hewes, 
Hannah Gibbons, Lydia Edmondson, Frances 
Canby, Mary Poole, Mary S.'Newlin, Margaret 
Nichols, Hannah Mendinhall and Sarah' Shipley, 
and such other persons. as shall 'hereafter become 
members of the Female Benevolent Society of Wil- 
mington in the State. of Delaware, -be, and forever 
hereafte.r shall be, by. virtue, of this act;_, one body 
politic and corporate in fact and in la*, and shall 
have continuance forever by the name, style and ti- 

ri.we thereof tie of ft the Female :Benevolent Society' of' WI!- ; 

mington in the State of Delaware". 

may hold and SEC. and be it farther 'enacted, That the 
disposeofpro 
pe; ty ; 'said corporation, and their Successors, shall TO- 

ever hereafter be able and capable in law to have, 
hold and enjoy all manner of lands, tenements, 
rents, annuities, liberties, franchises and other he- 
reditamentS and goods and 'chattels, of what kind 
soever ; and also to give, grant, let; sell or amigil 
The same, and to do all other things. touching the 



CIAPTEII CCXVit. 

AN; ACT for the preservation of mill property. 

.bire. 1. BE IT EN/CTF313. by the Senate nadNotice to 

House 9 Representatives of the State of .Ilelazvare,given.:r air." 
iri- Genei.al gssenibly met, That if any person orLI,Tri: 
perstins; being the owner or Possessor, owners or water fr'om all 

poSsessers, of any mill, within this State,. worked'IP " 
ky a waterpower, shall, at any time after the passing 
uf this ack, wilfully and knowingly, by any me;.ns, 
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same', by. the name and title aforesaid ;, and_ also sue gc beetled. 

that they and 'their successors, by the said title, he &c". 
and shalt be, foreVer hereafter, able and capable in 
law to sue and be sued; '.plead- and he -*pleaded, 
answer and be answered 'Unto, defend and be defen- 
ded, hi any.,cOurt efkisticn.and before any jndges, 
justiCeS and other "persons whatsoever, in all man- 
ner of actions, suits, ComPlaints, plea, nausea and 
matters, Whatsoever, and a. what nature, or kind 
sOever. 

Sic. .3. And be it e naeteilt That it shall and may have a 
maybe lawful to and for the said company,. and"mm°n seat" 

their suCce`Ssors, by the title of "the Female Be- 
nevolent Society f Wilniington in the State of De- 
laware ";.fdrever, hereafter; to have and use a com- 
mon:seal, with such device or devices as they may 
think and deem proper, for sealing all and every 
deed.. and deeds; and all grants; conVeyances, con- 
traets, bonds, assignments; powers agreements, and 
all and singular other affairs tcalehing or concerning 
the said corporation; Vrovided alTays neVertheless, Limitation of 
that the yearly rents and ,profits nf.--the whole realthe fyearly 

estate' to be hell and ,enjoyed by thd said corporate ZanfsZtateth. eir 
body, Or their successors, or by any !person or per.: 
son's for their nse, shall not exceed,_.five hundred 
dollars., . 

PASSED. AT DOVE,Ry 
Vebruary, 
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CCXVdischarge or cause to be discharged,lroUt CHAP. 
IL 

dam-, an unusual quantity of water; or if, by tae- 
, 

1819 cidental,breaking or. overllOwing. Of any mill-,dark, 
an unusual quantity of water should be diSchq.tged, 
it shall be the duty of such person .or..perSOns. ow- 
ning', possessing or havirig-the charge ()f, and 
ding at or near, the said milt, as siion as the nature 
of the case will admit, to give. notice of the wilful 
or accidental discharge of such wateerto:the °Wrier, 
possessor or keeper, or to either of thein.'whe- May - 
reside at or nearest fofany mill which may 
uated next below upon the same stream ;and for Oz. 

penalty for muting or neglecting to give.such.due and reasona- 
6noICth notgiicvei.ng ble notice, the offender shall,. oUdue proof thereof 

being made, forfeit and Pay double the ainenut of 
all damages, with.costs.otSuit, whieli.May,be sus- 
tained by the owner, possesSm;..or, keepei.of any 
such lower mill as aforesaid.; to be recOi,ered as 
debts of a like -amonsularejor may be reccivei.a..hle by 
the laws of this State.. 

PASSED AT DOVElil ? 
1 February, 1819. --S 

CHAPTER CON.111. -; 

AN AC11.1 enjoining certain &ties on4he- Secre. 
tory (If State.. 

1. Be IT ENACTED by the Setiate and House 
of Representatives of the State q1Deta.ware, in Ge:. 
nerd .thisenzbly met, That the Secretary of 'State, 

ascertain the 
Secretary 

tot& the time being, he and he is hereby authorized, 
number of and required, as soon as practicable, to call upon 
bound laws 
del vered zo nJ and every person or persons, now alive and re- 
former pro siding within this State, who may have heretefore, 
tiuntutanes 
;.old aild at any time, been in office as prothonotary. .of .any 
counted for of the counties within tho'State of Relaware, and 

. who may not now hold Such appointment, and, by. 
all the mops constitutionally within his power, ascek-. 
tuin and determine whit nutuher .of.cOpieS,of the 
boluld laws of this State, have-at-any time buil( 
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plaaed by public authority' in each or anynt their cag:. 
hands,. how' many of the .saino may have been gi- ".. 
17,en 'over to their successors in office, and how ma-, 1819, 
fly thereof.Sold and accounted fir according to law: - 

and if the Seore.tary of State aforesaid should deem 
it proper. he is ,hereby 'authorized to institute an'd 
carry on, in the name, of the State, a suit or suits 
for the recoVery of .ttny, Om or sums of money, 
which he may iindAlue from any or every such per- 
son or 'persons, having heen.prothonotary or pro- 
thonotaries aforesaid,' or against his or their execu- 
tors administrators or legal representatives. 

. 

SEC. 2.. and be it enacted, gnat the Secretary and the 

of State' State' 'aforesaid --hottlid, he is hereby authorized1;ievreglant- 
an4.required ,to call upon each of the prothonota- present pro- 
ries_of the'seeral,counties of this State, now in of- otihe onnuottlabroi ers , 

lice', and ascertain, 
this 

number of copies or. the acts hand, so°11d 

of Asiembly of tis State, bOundand unbound, each & not acconn 
ed : of themi may'luive respectively received since theyst for &c. 

have been in office ; how ifia.ny each of than obtai- 
ned.from his predecessor in office ;' how many are 
now on hand, and how many have been soldand not 
accounted for according to law ;and if the Secretary 
aforesaid shall 'find it necessary, or .deern it expedi- 
ent, he is hereby authorized' to institute a suit or 
suits'. against any or every 'such prothonotary who 
may be found delinquent in the payment over of 
any money received for laws as aforesaid, and the 
'Same to prosecutoto recovery or final decision, in 
the name of the State. 

,SEc. 3. and be, it enacted, That the Secretary and report tt 

of "State be,. and he or his successor in office, is -7 tAhSsemGbfyn&ca4. 

hereby reqtured, to make report to the General As- , 
semblyrat their next January 'session, all proceed- 
ings had under and by virtue of this act. 

JhasEn AT Doyen,. 
aFebruary, 1819. .3 
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A SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled 4sin act 1819. 
to prevent swine running at large within the 

4. vol. 477 village of Milton and the bounds therein, pres- 
cribed, in the county of Sussee. 

SEc. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 

Swine run.voral .Issembly met, That from and after the first 
ning at large, 
&c. shall 

day of March next, no person or persons what- 
forfeited. soever shall suffer or permit any of their hogs or 

swine to run at large within the limits or bounds 
described in the act to which this is a supplement ; 
and that the owner or owners of all such hogs or 
swine, which shall be found trespassing or without 
the enclosures of the said owner or owners and 
within the limits of the said village, after the afore- 
said day, shall forfeit the same. 

Such swine SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall 
may be deli-and may be laWful for any person or persons what- 
vered toa co t i di n-soever, o seize, r stable, and by ve or carry all such swine or 
him sol,d Ste.j hogs, so found or being at large or trespassing, or 

without the enclosures of the respective owner or 
owners within the aforesaid bounds of the village 
of Milton, to any lawful constable of Stissex county, 
for the time being, who is hereby authorized and 
required to receive and detain the same, and, after 
three days' public notice, by advertisement at two 
of the most public places within the bounds afore- 
said, to sell or dispose of the same, and pay over 
one half of the price therefor received, after deduct, 
ing old ins reasonable fees, and other expenses ne- 
cessarily arising thereon, to the person or persons 
who drove or brought the said hog, hogs or swine 
to him, and apply the residue thereof in such man- 
ner as he, together with two freeholders to be cho- 
sen by' him within the said limits, shall think .mnst 
advantageous to the village aforesaid. 

The owner of SEC. 3. nd be it further enacted, That in cast 
nch swine 1,the owner or owners of any such hog or hogs or 



CHAPTER CCXX. 

AN ACT varying the compensation of members 
of the General Assembly. 

Sm. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and house 
of Representatives of the State qf Delaware, in 
General Assembly met, That from and, after the mileage fixed 

first Tuesday. in October next; there shall be allow_ at twelve anti 
11nrniie acc.e ed'to each Member of the General Assembly twelve: 0t5 

and an half cents Tor each mile to and from his re- 
sidence to the plate where the legislature may con- 
vene, in lieu and place of the mileage heretofore al-2 vol. 1068. 

lowed, and in addition to the daily allowance now 
given by the second section of the act entitled An 4 vol. 51. 

act to increase the salary of the chancellor, and the 
daily allowance of grand and pettit jurors and for 
other purposes", passed on the first they of rebru- 
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swine, that shall be seized, taken up orldriven tOt1191 again. 

aatPhPeli constable'as aforesaid, 'shall put in a claim that 
he, she or They did not suffer or permit their swine not permit 

as aforesaid to run at large within the bounds lahregme tuosruuannayt 

limits of said village as described in the act to 
which this is a supplement, then in every such case 
the constable, who has chargeof the said hogs or 
swine so claimed, shall summon three freeholders 
of said village to hear the complaints ; and if it 
ghall appear,. from the report of the freeholders a- 
foresaid, that the owner or, owners of said swine 
did not suffer or permit them to run at large usual- 
ly, then, upon the payment of reasonable costs and 
the actual expense of feeding such hog or hogs or 
swine, the owner or owners thereof shall have the 
same delivered to them by said constable. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That so much Repeal ofpart 
of the said recited act as is hereby altered, *hail beof former act. 

and the same is hereby repealed, made null and void. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
5 February, 1810. 
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'LAWS OF rin STATE 

a.ry one-thousand eight-hundred and six, and to be 
paid as in the aforesaid act is directed-for the pay- 
ment of the daily allowance of members of the Ge., 
nerd. Assembly. 

PASSED AT DOVER/ 
5 February, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXI. 

AN ACT for the relie of Lister E Donnell, a 
non-resident insolvent debtor. 

rtr amble. WHEREAS it has been represented to this Gene- 
ral Assembly, on the petition of Lister F. Donnell, 
resident in the city of Philadelphia and State. oil 
Pennsylvania, DOW confined in the. public jail of the. 
county of Newcastlein this State, thathe has-been 
arrested and confined in prison, at. the suit of. Alex- 
antler M. Wilson of the city of Philadelphia, for a 
debt, which he, the said Lister F. Donnell, is now 
wholly unable to pay, and that he. Canncebe dis- 
charged from his confinement, being a non-resident, 
by any existing law of this State : therefore, 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate- and House 
of Representatives of the State nf Delaware, ,in. 

Pr'vi'ion5 c'f General Assembly met, That upon a petition tieing 
xisting laws 

,..xtentled wpreferred to the supreme court, or court of common 
biter F. pleas, or to any judge, of either of the -aforesaid 
nn.reident courts within this State, in vacations by the said 

insolvent Lister F. Donnell, the said supreme court, or court 
debtor Etp. of common pleas, or judge of either of the aforesaid 

courts in vacation, to whom such petition may be. 
preferred, shall take such order, and may proceed 
to discharge, the said Lister F. Donnell from his 
imprisonment, upon the same terms and in the sane 
manner as the, supreme court or court of common 
pleas may or can discharge insolvent debtors resi- 
ding within this State, by the existing laws there- 
of: and such discharge shall be as available, to ex- 
empt the person of the said Listp. F. Donnell from 
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arrest in future for any debts which he may now 
owe, and have the same effect and operation., as if 
the said IisterT. Dolmell were a resident of this 
State; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in 
4ny wish notwithstanding. 

PASSED AT DO VEH, 
5 February, 1819. .0 

CHAP. 
CCX XI. 

1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXII. 

AN .ACT for the reliqf of distressed and decayed 
pilots) their widows and children. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the the Senate and 
Rouse of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General 'assembly ?net, That every ship or o- Certain yes. 
ther vessel, arriving from, orbound to, any foreign :els .obliieloduto 

port or place, and every ship or other vessel of the eceire PI 

burden of one hundred tons or more, sailing from, 
or bound to, any port in the,State of Delaware, ex- 
cept ships or other vessels belonging to citizens of 
this State, shall be obliged to receive a pilot: -and 
it shall be the duty of the master of every such shipduties enjoin. 
or other veSsel, within thirty-six hours next afteredast:ras t.110ef. 

the arrival of such ship or other vessetat any port such vessels, 
,in this State, to report to the collector, of the port 
of Wilmington the name of Such ship or other ves- 
sel, her draught of water and the name of the pilot 
who .shall have conducted her to the port; and 
where any such ship or other vessel shall be out- 
Ward bound, the master of such ship or other vessel 
shall .make knowri to the collector of the port of 
Wilmington the name of such ship or other vessel, 
and the pilot who is to conduct her to the capes, 
and her draught of water at that time : and the col- 
lector Of the port aforesaid is hereby authorized by 
the authority aforesaid, or some suitable person to 
be appointed by him, or, in case of his declining to 
act or appoint as.aforesaid, then a suitable person 
tO be appointed by the society for the relief of dis- 

' 4, 
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r. tressed. and decayed pilots :their widows arid child 
dren, is hereby authorized, to enter every such ship 
or other vessel in a book, to be by him kept for 

penalty for ne. that purpose ; and if the master Of any ship,ovother 
glect thereof: vessel, shall neglect to make such report, he shall 

forfeit and pay the sum of sixty 'dollars : and if the 
penalty for master of any such ship or other vesSel shall refuse 
not taking a or neglect to take a pilot, the master, owner or Con- pilot 

signee of such ship or other vessel shall forfeit and 
pay, to the collector aforesaid, or the person MO 
may be appointed as aforesaid, a sum equal to the 
half pilotage df such ship or, other vessel-to and 
from the city of Philadelphia to the the capes of 
DelaWare, to the. Use of the society for the relief a 
distressed and decayed pilots, their widows and 
children, incorporated by the legislature of the 
State of Pennsylvania, ni the year one. ihoiigand. 
seven hundred and eighty-nine, to be recovered a§ 
debts of like amount are recoverable by the ei; 

Proviso, isting laws of this State : Provided alujays, that 
Where it shall appear, to the officer or other rierson 
acting as aforesaid, that, in c'mse' of an inti'ard Ledund 
ship or other vessel, a pilot did not offer before' she. 
had reached Ready-island, orrin case Of an out- 
ward bound ship or other vessel, that a pilOt could 
not be obtained for twenty-four, hours, deter such 
ship or other vessel was ready to depart, the pe- 
nalty aforesaid for riot having a pilot shall not be 
incurred. 

SEC. and be it ,further enactPdby the author- 
Person ity aroresaid, That the collector of the port of WU- ving :nut to f 
collect the pc.mington in the 

That 
of Delaware, so authorized, 

!taffies underor other person appointed as is herein provided, be- 
this act to give r 
bond &c.; Lore he enters on the duties of his office under the 

provisions of this act, shall give bond, with suffici- 
dent surety, in the penalty of two thousand dollars 
lawful money of the. United States, to the Society 
for the relief of distressed and decayed pilots, their 
widows and children,. conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of the trust reposed in him, and the, pay- 
ment over to the society aforesaid of all such sum: 
and stuns of money as may remain in his hands upon 
settlement of his accounts ; and shall 'settle his ac- 
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critints,with the said society annually, at such time as' 
they shall require: and the said collector, or otherhiscomppp.. 
person, so authorized, shall receive, for the perform'- non. 

ance of the duties herein enjoined, and the trust re- 
posed in him, such sum as may he agreed on be- 
tween him and the said society. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
5 February, 8i0. 

CHAPTER .CCXXILL 

AN ACT to incorporate the owners and grantees 
of the marshes, low-grounds and cripples ly- 
ing between St. Jones's and Little creelcs, 
Rent connty, (calo' other purpe ses. 

SEC. 1. BEIT ENACTED N./ the Senate and House 
n"f Representati* of the State qf Delaware, in Ge- 
neial" Assembly' ?izef, 'rho the owners, their heirs The St,,i.. 
And aSsigns, Of the marsh or marshes, low-grounds marsh corn' 
and ,cripples, mentioned and described in this .act,rat:Yd i.tic°rPP- 

be, and they are hereby declared to be, one body 
politic and .corporate, in deed and in law, and tri 
have perpetual succession as such ; and that the 
said crirporation shall and may be able and capable 
in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, 
answer and be answered, defend and be defended, 
in courts of law and 'equity, or in any other place 
whatsoever, and, by the name, style and title of 
"The St. Jones's marslecompany", may do and ex- 
ecute all such inatters and things as bodies politic 
and corporate way lawfully do, by the laws of this 
State. 

SEC, 2, Jnd be it enacted, That the aforesaid may make all 

owners and grantees, their heirs aud assigns, or a !:a.v wf osneemcebsasna. 

majority of them, shall haVe power, and are hereby qingr and im. 
authorized, to make, alter, 'repeal and re-ennet proving thcit 

laws; regulations and ordinances xvhich they may marshes 84c 

deem necessary for the embankment or improve- 
;tient of the aforesaid marshes, low-grounds and 
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cripples, Pr of assessing and apportioning such ex- 
penses as may be necessary-for Rich embankment 
or improvement : Provided nevertheless,, that the 
said laws, regulations and ordinances shall not be. 
repugnant to the constitution and laws of this/State 
or of the United States. 

may compel SEC. 3. dnd be it enacted, That it shall and 
owners &c to may contribute to ao be lawful for the said corporation to compel 
expense of and enforce all and every owner or owners, 5rantee 
embankment, or grantees of any marsh or marshes,. low-grounds 

and cripples situate, lying or being within the limits 
herein mentioned, to contribute to the expense of 
embanking and improving said marsh or marshes, 
low-grounds and cripples according to the quantity 
and quality which such owner or owners, grantee 
or grantees may severally and respectively possess 
or be entitled to. 

Limits of the SEC. 4. sand be it enacted, That the limits of the 
marsh, of the marsh or marshes, low-grounds and cripples, the 
company. owners and ,Trantees of which are hereby incorpo- 

rated, are and shall be as follows, that is to say, be- 
ginniqg at the mouth of St. Jones' creek and running 
from thence with the Delaware bay till it intersects 
the mouth of Little-creek, thence along said creek 
and binding therewith to Little-creek landing, from 
thence running with the fast land in a direction to- 
wards St. Jones' creek aforesaid, until it iatersects 
the marsh contiguous to said creek, and from thence 
in a straight line to the place of beginning. 

Rate of public SEC 5 Snd be it enactet, That the assessment ' 
taxation on and valuation of the marsh cripple and low-grounds, 
their marsh mentioned this act shall 11 not be in-creased or pay la not to be in 
creased, &c. any greater rate of taxation than the same is now 

liable for, during the term of nine years, except such 
assessment and valuation as may be made thereon 
for embanking and improving said marsh, low-. 
ground and cripple. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
5 February, 1819. 

Proviso 
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CHAPTER; CCXXIV. 

itN AcT to provide for the indemnity of the coun- 
ties of thii:State against the maintenance of 
slaves discharged by their masters and mis- 
tresses without giving the security required 
by law. 

SEC. 1. WHEREAS many masters and mistresses Preo.mble. 
have attempted to manumit negro and mulatto 
slaves; without giving the security required by law 
in such cases to indemnify the county from any 
charge such county may be put to in case of such 
neoTo or mulatto king sick oi otherwise rendered 
incapable to support him or herself; and such 
slaves have generally tided as free negroes or 'free 
mulattoes, and have been dealt with and treated by 
most people as such, and have enjoyed the privi- 
leges of free negroes or free mulattoes, without any 
hindrance or interruption of their masters or mis- 
tresses or of their executors or administrators : and 
whereas, the instances .of such kinds, of manumis- 
sions are so numerous, and have been of such long 
continuance, that it is necessary to make some pro- 
vision by law to indemnify the counties, as well as 
to effectqate the intentions of such masters and mis- 
tresses, and, to secure to such nerroes and mulat- slaves !lereto, 
toes their freedom : be it therefore declared and e- gf°,rde byttr; 
nacted by the Senate and house of Representatives Manumission, 

of the State of Delaware, in qen- era assembly met, wr cr g e8d: 

and, ?t is hereby declared and enacted by the au- &c. slialbe 
thority of the same, that all and every negro and sferece,:ri',',I.tir."5/1 

mulatto slave, who, litany, time before the paSSillg dernniky :hue 

of this act, hath been discharged from the s,ervice 
been given. 
county lias not 

of his or her master or mistress, his or her execu- 
tors or administrators, by any last will in writin, vol. 886 
or by some duly executed manumission' in writing, 1321, 1323. 

and whom it was the intention of such master or 
mistress to manumit and set free by such last will 
In writing or manuMission in writing, and who bath 
not been reclaimed by such master, or mistress, his 
or her executors or administrators, and who at the 
time nf passing this act is in the actual enjoyment 

39ff 
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coxxlv of immunity from labouring for or on account of, or 

. for the benefit of, his or her master or mistress, his 
1819 or her executors or administrators, shall be, and 'is 

herebydeclared to be, free and at liberty, and shall 
and may enjoy all the benefits and 'advantages that 
a free negro or free mulatto may or can do within 
this government, notwithstanding such master or 
mistress, his or her 'executors' or administrators 

v,01. 436. shall not have given the security required by the 
2 "I" 8861aws of this State to indemnify the county froin a- 1123. 

ny charge such county shall have been or may be 
put to in case of such negro or mulatto's beink sick 
or otherwise rendered incapable to support him or 
herself. 

SEC. 2. and be it/arther 'enacted by the autho- 
Masters sx.rity aforesaid, That the master or mistresss, his or 
not liable to her executors or administrators, of any 'suck negro 

apvpeosrt swucloor mulatto slave, who at the time he or she was 
were healthy,discharged from the service of his or her master or 
and under the 
age of thirty-mistress, his or her executors or 'administrators, was 
live years at not above the age of thirty-five years, and who, at 
'me 

harge,theirthe time of such discharge;. was healthy and no disc&e 
ways decrepit or incapable of getting his or her 
livelihood (except from infancy only), shall not be 
liable nor chargeable for his or her maintenance or 
support; but such negro or mulatto shall, in case of 
necessity, be supported by the county, in like man- 
ner as other free negroes or free mulattoes are main- 
tained and supported who are poor and incapable 
of getting their livelihood. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
Masters ac.ritY aforesaid, That the master or mistress of any 
liable to sup, such negro or mulatto slave, who, at the time he or 
1:14)5r:eTic,klo she was discharged from 'the service of his or her 
were unimai.master or mistress as aforesaid, was above the age 
hy, or above of thirty-five the age of 35. years, or was unhealthy or decrepit; or, 

years &c., at incapable of getting his or her livelihood (except 
the time their dis. 

°ffrom infancy only), small be liable and chargeable. 
charge, &c. tor the mnintenance and support of such negro or 

mulatto, in case such negro or mulatto bath become 
or shall become unable to support or maintain him 
or herself; and the trustees orthe poor of the pro, 
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tier bounty may maintain an action therefor against Re.inetd" 

such master or.mistress, in any court cA! record in Ensfontrasseueprg. 

this State, or 'before any judicial tribunal of compe- port of such 

tent jurisdiction : and, as an -additional reMedy, 1jslavcs. &c. 

shall and maybe lawful for the justices of the court 
of general quarter sessions of the peace and jail de- 
livery to make an order, from time to time, on the 
master or mistress, for such sum or sums of money 
as will reimburse, to the trustees of the poor of the 
proper county, the expenses from time to time, of 
the maintenance and support of such negro or mu- 
latto': provided, that such suit shall not be main- 
tained, nor such order made, against or on any other 
person or persons than such master or mistress. 

SEC. 4. and be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That the children of such female Children horn 
slaves as aforesasd, which shall have been born at oifsuch female 

sthaei re s any time since such 'female slave was discharged' 
froth the service of her master or mistress, his or charge shall 

her executors or administrators as aforesaid, shall free 84e.. 

be; and are hereby declared to be, free to all in- 
tents and-purposes whatsoever, and shall be liable 
to all the regulations and provisions of the, acts of 
the General Assembly, in like manner as the chil, 
dren of any free negro or free mulatto whatsoever 
in the State. 

SEC. 5. dnd be it enacted by the authority afore- Acts, against 

said, That the act of the General Assembly enti-kidnapping, and allowing 
wingg 

tied "An act to punish the practice of kidnapping p vol. 1093.) 

free negroes and free mulattoes, and for other par.' tercegivenegeoteis 

teen hundred and ninety-three, and the act entitled 
n- money, exten: 

telleed to finch 
poses ", passed the fourteenth day of June seve 

"An act to allow free black persons and, free mu- ya vevso'la.s8Ore.) 

lattoes, in,certain cases, to give testimony in courts cclared free 

of justice ", passed the first day Of February seven- 
as aforesaid. 

teen hundred and ninety-nine, shall, from and.after 
the passing of this act,.be extended to and include 
all such negro and mulatto slaves as herein before 
are mentioned, and herein before' are declared, to 
be free and at liberty, and to the children of all 
such female slaves, as fully, to all intents and pun. 
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'poses, as the same extend to; comprehend, include 
or relate to any free negro or free mulatto whatever. 

Preamble. SEC. 6. .And whereas it is highly unjust that 
slaves who are unhealthy or dedrepit, or incapable 
of getting their livelihood, should become burden: 
some to the country, at the pleasure of their mas- 
ters or mistresses under the pretence of setting them 
free, and it is equally unjust.that such slaVes after 
being discharged by their masters. and mistresses 
should be again seized or claimed as slaves, or lia- 
ble to be so, and not be entitled to the privileges 
and protection of the law, by reason of their mas- 
ters or mistresses not giving security to indemnify 
the county; therefore be it enacted by the authority 

'Persons au-aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for all 
thorized Wail( every master and mistress of any necTo or miv manumit 
their slaves latto slave or slaves to manumit and set free and at 
[2 

23.vol 
'321. liberty, in manner and form as is prescribed by the 

13 4d. 337. laws of this State, any negro 'or mulatto Slave or 
1 vol. 4:16. slaves, without giving the security required by law 
`1'.323,T. 

886, to indemnify the county from any charge such 
without gi.county may be put to, in case of such slaves being 
ving security sick or otherwise rendered incapable to support to indemnify , . 
'against their111111 or herself; and if any such negro or mulatto', 
maintenance so manumitted and set free, shall be under the age 

but liable forof ten years or above the age of thirty-five years, at 
thcir mainte-1I1C time of such manumission, or shall, Of any age, 
flan" be unhealthy, or decrepit, or blind, or lame, or umitted under 
ten or above 131/11111Ctil and incapable of getting his or her liveli- 
35 years of hood at the time of such manumission, then and in age, or decre- 
pit Fce. and in-every such ease, the master or mistress, his or her 
caPabte °I. get- heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, shall be 
ling a 
hood 

liveli- table and chargeablefer the maintenance and sup- at time 
?tic.h man. port of all and every such negro or mulatto, at all 

iumssion, 
&c. times that such negro or mulatto shall be incapable 

of getting his, her or their livelihood; and it shall 
and may be lawful for the trustees of the poor of the 
proper county to maintain an attion, for the main-. 
te,nance and support of all and every such negro or 
mulatto, against such master or mistress, in any 
court of record in this State, or before any judicial 
tribunal of competent jurisdiction : and as an addi- 
tional remedy, it shall and maybe lawful for the jus- 
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flee ofthecourt,of general quarter sessions of the CITAP. 
Ccxxiv. 

peace and jail 'delivery tomake an order, from time 
to Limo, on such master orniistressi his,or her heirs, 181q. 
executors, administrators or, assigns for such sum 
or shins of money as will reimburse, to the trustees 
of the poor of the proper county, the expenses, from 
tiine to iime of the maintenance and support of all 
and every such negro or,mulatto ; and the said jus- 
tices may make such order on such heirs, executors, 
administrators or assign, or on any of them, either 
separately or jointly, and in such shares and pro- 
portions AS shall be agreeable to equity and good 
conscience 'c Provided, that if any such-negro or mu- Proviso, 

latto shall be _under the age of ten years, at the time 
of such .manurnission, and shall not be unhealthy, Not liable for 

nOr decrepit, nor blind, nor lame, nor maimed, sucii jliiNvteermnacen. 

master or mistress shall not be liable or chargebleumittea under 
for thumaintenauce and support of suchnegro ortaeg% Yerngel 
tuulatto, so under,the ..age of ten years, any longerthan' till they 
than until such negro or mulatto can be bound out, can 16 bo"riet 

agreeably to the provisions °Me act of the Gene- 
to ; 

ral Assembly entitled (c An act for the relief of then voi, 97:7. 

poor", passed the twenty-ninth day Of. January, 
seventeen,hundred and nitety-One; or of an act en- 
titled An act enjoining certain duties on 3115t1ce54 vii. 4f6. 
of the peace, trustees of the poor and constables ", 
passed the fourth day of February, eighteen hun- 
dred and eleven. 

SEc. 7. and be it enacted by flic authority glove-In MILS &.e. 

said, 'That in all suits, concerning or brought by 
tfoerr nee 

the rhal 

o 

ni 

the trustees of the poor of any county for the main- suclahrnann. 
tenant° of any such negro or mulatto manumitted mitted 
and set free as aforesaid, and in all applications or gaaistnesrt Lb.:- 
controversies, which be made for or which arise be-burden or 

of the fore the justices of the court of .general quarter ses-F,7f 
sions of the peace and jail &Ey. erg, the burden ofritve shall be 

the proof of the age or ages of any such negro ort" 1 ,17,`rhe3 T11=- 

mulatto .slave or slaves, .discharged or Manumitted 
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CHAP as herein before mentioned, shall be upon the mas- ccxxiv. ter or mistress, his or her heir, executors., admi- 

vosorwmaso 

CHAPTER CCXXV. 

AN ACT to incorpOrate the owners and posses- 
sors of a certain tract of meadow marsh and 
cripple, known by the name of the W7tite-clay- 
creek and Red-clay-creek marshes, in, the 
county of Newcastle. 

SEC. I. BE IT ENACTED by the the Senate and 
White-clay-House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 

creek & Red- 
clav-creek 2n General Assembly met, That the owners and 

mart;h .coro- possessors, and their successors hereafter, of that 
Pa" "'tract of meadow marsh and cripple, known by the poratcd 

name of the White-clay-creek and Red-clay-creek 
marshes, situate an the north side of White-clay- 
creek and at the mouth of old Red-clay-creek and 
on both sides thereof, part in the hundred of Mill- 
creek and part in the hundred_ of Christiana, in the 
county of Newcastle, beginning at a stone standing 

bounaa.rinf on the north side of White-clay creek, on a point 
the compam 'sof fast land of John Wardell, thence running up 
marsh. White-clay-creek the several courses thereof to a 

stake near the upper line of land of Andrew Rey- 
nolds esquire., thence in a northerly direction with 
the said line to a stake at the fast land, thence with 
the fast land and crossing. old Red-clay-creek to 
the place of beginning, containing by computation 
about one hundred acres, be the same more or less, 
be, and are hereby declared to be, one body poli- 
tic and corporate, in deed and in law, to all intents 
and purposes, and be known as such, by the name 
and style of 44 the White-clay-creek and Red-clay- 
creek marsh company". 

nistrators or assigns. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
5. February, 1819. 
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SEC. 2. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the said White-clay-creek and Red- 
clay-creek marsh company shall meet on the firstcomPanY to a. Tuesday of March next, and on the first Tuesday7 nnual 

%`.. 

of March yearly thereafter, at some convenient 
place in the village of Newport, to be appointed by 
the managers hereafter to be chosen, and, bra ma- 
jority. of votes of the members -then met, shall 
choose, by ballot, each and every year, out of the and choose 

owners or possessors of the said marsh cumpauy,..meaansaugr ee rr s and 

two fit persons to be managers, and one fit person 
to be treasurer, for the company aforesaid, for the 
ensuing year ; of the time and place of which said 
meeting the managers hereafter chosen shall give 
at least ten days notice by public advertisement 
and if it should so happen that the day of election 
shall pass over without an election being held as 
aforesaid, the managers and treasurer shall conti- 
nue to'exercise their respective offices until an elec- 
tion may be held ; of the time and place of which 
the managers shall give ten days notice as afore- 
said, and the managers of the said company may, 
of their own discretion, call extra meetings as often 
as they may deem necessary ; and in all elections 
for officers as aforesaid, or otherwise, the said ow- 
ners or possessors, .owning or possessing any quan- 
tity of meadow marsh or cripple not exceeding five 
acres shall be entitled to one vote, all over live a- 
cres and not exceoding ten acres two votes, all over 
ten acres and not exceeding twenty acres three 
votes, and all over twenty acres four votes. 

SEC. 3. And be it enacted by the authority a- Appointment 
firesaid, That Aaron Justis and John Ervin be of the first 

and they are hereby appointed managers of themanagers; 
said White-clay-creek and Red-clay-creek marsh 
company, until the first Tuesday of March next . 

ensuing as aforesaid ; and they and their succes- 
sors, hereafter to be chosen in pursuance of thispowers and 
act, are hereby empowered authorized and requi- duties of the 

red, with the necessary labourers and workmenmanagets. 
tools and instruments carts and team, as they may 
think fit, to enter in and upon the said premises 
where and whensoever they may deem necessary, 
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CHAP. and then and there dig and carry earth and mud, ccxxv. 
or purchase suitable materials, to makeup and a- 

2819 mend and cause to be put in good and sub- 
stantial repair, the banks dams sluices flood-gates . 

along the whole front of the said tract.of marsh 
sufficieutly strong and secure to defend the same 
from inundations; and the said managers, when-re- 
pairing the banks, are to cut and carry the mud 
from the outside only; and are hereby ftilly 
powered and authorized to lay out and make stich 
public drains, as they may consider necessary to 
bs made and repaired, at the expense of the said 
company, and also to make and lay such trunks 
flood-gates and water ways as they may deem best 
calculated to drain the said marsh : and the said 
managers, for the time being, in each and every 
year, are hereby further empowered to enter upoa 
and inspect, as often as occasion may require, the 
condition of every of time saidbanks dams sluices. 
or flood-gates and all and every other convenieney 
which is now made or hereafter shall be made. 
learn time to time for the better stopping out the 
tide or draining the waters from the said tract or 
marsh, and shall cause the same to be kept in good 
order as aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. did be it farther enacted, That the corn- 
Company an pany 'aforesaid are hereby authorized and empow- 
th°6"d up'tiered to extend upon the fast land, as far as they ;es,tend on 

'Fthe' fast land shall deem it necessary to secure the said meadow 
and p in 
repairkee a crossan d marsh against inundations by freshes floods 
bank, &c.; and tides, the cross bank which begins at a stake . 

standing at a small distance from White-clay-creek 
Dear the upper line of land of Andrew Reynolds 
and runs thence in a northerly direction with the 
said line to a stake on the fast land ; and for the 
purpose of extending said bank, as well as repai- 
ring it, after it has been extended, whenever rd.. 
pairs shall be deemed necessary, the managers of 
the company aforesaid shall have the right and li- 
berty of going upon the fast laud, to whomsoever 
it may belong, with their workmen and labourers 
tools and instnments carts and teams, taking care 

do as little injury thereto as possible; and the 
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owner or owners thereof shall be indemnified bydafor 
extension 

said company for any damage he she or they may such cross 
sustain by said extension when made ; which da- bank ; -- 

mage on the application o person or personshe°,:tvalt'side. 

claiming it to the supreme court of this State for 
NeWca.stle county or any judge thereof in vacation, 
shall be viewed and appraised by three judicious 
disinterested freeholders, to be appointed by the 
court or any judge thereof, who shall be legally 
qualified faithfully and impartially to Oerform the 
duties assigned to them : and if the amount of da- 
mages, adjudged. and returned by said freeholders 
or a majority of them to have been done, shall be 
approved by the court, it shall be paid by said. 
company; but if the return shall not be approved, 
the court Shall thereupon appoint three other judi- 
cious disinterested freeholders in their place, whose 
decision, after having viewed and appraised the 
damages done arid been legally qualified as afore- 
said, shall be final. 

SEC. 5. and be it further enacted, That John 
Wardell be treasurer of the said company until Tre nusctoccs ,, 

the lb st Tuesday of March as aforesaid ; and h 
the 

Pa 

the said John Wardell, now appointed, and every 
succeeding treasurer, Chosen as aforesaid, shall, be-to give 1,0ne. 

'fore he enters on the duties of his office, give bond 
to the managers for the. time being, for double the 
value that doth or probably may come into his 
hands during the continuance of his office as near- 
ly as can he estimated by the said managers, that conditivt- 
he will, at the expiration of each and every year, thereof. 

;ender his accounts to the said managers and well 
and truly account and settle with them for and con- 
cerning all monies, that are or shall come into his 
hands by virtue of this act, or belonging to the ow- 
ners or possessors of the said marsh, and pay the 
balance, that shall appear on such settlement, to 
such person or persons, or for such services, as ei- 
ther of the said managers for the time being shall, 
order and direct, and not otherwise, and that at the 
expiration of his office he will well and truly deli- 
ver up .and pay the balance remaining in his bands, 
together with all the books and papers concernin . 
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the same or belonging to the said marsh, company, 
unto his successor in the said office, and thathe 
will do and execute all other matters gnd things as. 
treasurer of the said company according to the true 
intent and meaning of this act. 

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That each aud eve- 

Sums asses-ry owner or possessor of the marsh aforesaid shall; 
sed to be paid for each and every acre they respectively have. 
into the hands hold occupy. or possess within the banks of the said of the treasu- 
rer, Lc. ; tract, and all and every person, whether owner or 

possesor, who shall on the tenth day of April in 
each and every year hereafter be in possession 'of 
meadow land marsh or cripple in the said tract, 
pay and deposit or cause to be paid or deposited 
such sum or sums in the hands of the treasurer of 
the said company, on or before the said tenth day 
of April, or on such other days and times in the 
same year, as the managers for the time being, 
with the advice and consent of the company when 
met in pursuance of notice given by the managers 
or either of them fcr ;bat purpose, shall find it ne- 
cessery to assess and order to be raised : and all of 

and he to keep which sums of money and of all and every other 
thereof &c. ; monies coming into his hands by virtue of this act 

and of all disbursements and payments thereof 
made from time to time, the said treasurer for the 
time being shall in a book or books provided for 
that purpose keep just true and distinct accounts, 

and pay the and shall pay and deliver the same according to 
same to or- the orders and directions of the managers for the 
tiers of the . 
managers. time being as aforesaid. 

Su. 7. dnd be it further enacted by the autho. 
rAssessment rity aforesaid, That the managers or manager of 
snack,t° be the said tract of meadow marsh for the time 'being 

shall, before the days herein or hereafter to be ap- 
pointed for the payment of the yearly quotas or 

hat they timer monies to be paid or deposited, cause true lists 
shall contain, to be made of the names of all and every of the 

said owners or possessors of the said marsh, with a 
true account of all and every acre of land in the same 
which.they have hold or possess within the banks 
aforesaid according to the best computation they 

CHAP 
CCXXV. 
.00V 'N. .0 

1819. 

tru?. accounts 
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Can: obtain, noting from time to time the several 
changes alterations transfers and alienations of right 
or possession in the several parts or parcels thereof 
as they shall come to their knowledge, and shall Treasurer to 

. furnish the said treasurer with a true Copy thereof, hfurn icsohpeyd. 

together with the sum per acre of the general as- thereof, 
&e.' sessment for the current year ; according to which atnudncstescetssthede 

list or account the treasurer for the time being shall s according 
receive and take the several sums of their and each thereto. 

of their deposit monies-respectively in each and e- 
very year raised or assessed by this act, and shall 
cause public notice of the said rate or assesstneutzt icinegopfubdin: 

per acre to be given at least twenty days before the assessment 
. day of payment in each and every year hereafter. per acre, Etc. 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, That in case any of 
the Owners or possessors of said meadow and rFeefrufseatituorrence; 

marsh shall refuse or neglect to pay or cause to be tea to pay the 
paid to the treasurer of the company aforesaid the sums assessed 

several sums of money or any part thereof which&c, 
they respectively ought to pay or deposit according 
to the true intent. and 'meaning .olthis..act, they and 
.each of them, so neglecting, or refusing; shall, for 
every' three months. neglect or refusal, forfeit and 
pay to the treasurer for the time being the sum of ten 
cents on each and every dollar, that he she or they 
failed of payment on the day and time when they 
ought respectively to have paul the same : Provi- 
ded however, that no owner or possessor of said 
meadow and marsh, who is a minor, shall, during 
his or her minority, be obliged to pay more than at 
the rate of six per cent. per annum on each and eve.- 
ry dollar that ought to have been so paid and 
whereof failure has been made. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, 'That if any Sums asses. 
of the owners or possessors as aforesaid shall neg-tsVreasnd.fcrrsftiehie. 

lector refuse as, aforesaid to pay the several sumsthereuu to b! 
of money, together with all forfeitures arising there- suendeforif" 

on, which they respectively ought to pay at any nt Ipan)y, 
time or times hereafter, for the space of thirty days 
after the days or times at which it ought to be paid, 
that then and so often it shall and may be lawful 
to and for the said treasurer, by direction of the 

:?1 
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CHAP. said manaers or one of them. in the name of the CCXXV. said company to sue all and every such person or 
031 9. persons, so refusing or neglecting, for the respec- 

tive sum:or sums of money which he she or they 
ought to gave paid by virtue of this act, by action 
before any justice of the peace for the county afore: 
said or in any court of law as debts of equal mag- 
nitude are usually recovered within the State of 
Delaware, who are empowered and, directed to 
give judgment according to the right of the matter, 
and grant execution for the same with costs of suit. 

Managers to SEC. 10. And be it otacted, That the managers 
have disposa101 the said marsh company foi. the time being,. or 
of all the m too- either of them,. shall have the power of dispoSing. 
treasurer, of all the monies paid to the treasurer by virtue- of 
to settle trea- this act; and they are hereby authorized on behalf 
surerts's 

ac- of the said company, to settle accounts with; the coun, 
and do all treasurer from time to time : and the said managers -- 

things 
toP'shalLfurther do and perform all matters and things taining the 

good of thepertaining to the general good and advantage of 
company : the said owners and possessors ; And ,all orders of their orders to 
le ,ufficientthe managers, or either of them, on the treasurer, 
vouchers toshall be complied with by said.treasurer, and shall 
treasurer. be good and sufficient vouchers to indemnify him 

for the payment and delivery of money and effects - 

committed to his charge by virtue of this act. 

See. 11. and be it further enacted, That the 
Treasu:rer tosaid treasurer, in this act named or hereafter to be 

ollect and re-thowl by virtue hereof, is authorized to collect and cover all sum. 
becoming due receive, and in case of refusal or neglect to pay, to 
&c.; sue and recover such sum and sums of money, from 

all and any of the owners and possessors of any 
marsh meadow or cripple within the limits afore- 

compensa- s-hereafter; toh. , as may become ( in, a any time f 
*which service, end all ether services, he shall re-, 
ceive,. at the end of every year hereafter, six per 

compensa.centum on all monies by him collected : and the said - 

tinn to the mamanagers shall receive for their services such com- mgers, pensation per diem as maybe ftgreed upon at a ge- 
neral meeting of the owners am! ,possessors afore- 
aforesaid, front time to time, to be paid from the 
common stock of the said company. 
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SEC 12. dnd whereas the Well draining preser- 
ving and keeping open the drains of the said marsh 
is of great importance. to.the said company ; there- 

fore be it enacted, that all and every of the said ow. Owners al. 

ners shall be allowed permitted and suffered tol:hwaregd,to 
ts; 

discharge all or any of the waters off their respec- waters thro' 
tive lands, through their natural channels, or by ateratrnneroturreal 

direct , course kcross the said lands of any other of cross lands of 
the said owners Or possessors, as shall by the said ostcher owners 

managers for the time. being be judged convenient, 
into the main channel or sluice best suiting to dis- 
,charge the same into White-clay- creek, and shall 
be allowed tO open scour and cleanse the same at 
all reasonable times as often as they or the said 
managers may think necessary. 

SEC. 13. Be it farther enacted; That the ma-Managers to 
nagers of the said 'company are hereby authorized havesu 

the 

to survey the said tract of marsh meadow and crip-ned, &c. 
pie, by taking with them one or more skilful sur- 
veyor or surveyors and sufficient chain bearers so 
as to be able to make a complete survey of the same 
showing the several courses anti,distances and the 
boundaries thereof, and are required to produce as 
soon as convenient a regular plot to the said com- 
pany at their general meeting. 

SEC. 14. dnd be it .enacted, That the said ma-Managers to 

nagers for the time being shall, from time to time,tas 
inspect the banks.of the said tract, for the pUlp0Seclearofbriers 
of ascertaining whether briers elders bushes and bushes' &C.' 

trees are progressing to a state that will injure the 
said owners or possessors generally; and they are 
empowered and required, upon the discovery of 
such briers elders bushes and trees, to give notice 
in writing to the owner or .possessor, upon whose 
meadow marsh and cripple, such briers elders 
bushes and trees may be found, and direct.the same 
to be cleared off within ten days from the date 
thereof; and in case of neglect or refusal of the said 
owner. or owners possessor or possessors to com- 
ply therewith, the said managers are authorized 
and required to enter upon the premises and clear 
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CHAP, off or cause to be cleared off the said briers elders ccxxv. bushes and trees, and the cost thereof shall be re- 
covered of the said owner or owriers pOssessor or 0319. possessors in like manner as other debts are reco- 
verable to the said company by this act. 

SEC. 15. And be it farther enacted, That if any 
Penalty onperson shall, wickedly or maliciously, break 
persons inju.down or damage any of the said banks dams sluices 

S 

ring the bank 
SC, 

s 
or flood-gates, or let in the water of any creek,-so as 
to injure the owners or possessors 'aforesaid, and 
shall thereof be convicted before the justices of the 
court of general quarter seisions of the, peace for the 
said county of Newcastle, the person so offending 
shall forfeit and pay treble the amount of the dama- 
ges assessed by two or more disinterested persons, 
to be appointed by the said court to value the same; 

and appropri-which fine and all other forfeitures arising under 
ated to the this act shall be added to the common stock of th'e company. 

said company. 

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That the 
llanagers' managers with are hereby authorized aid empowered, consent 

of owners, 40 with the advice and consent of the said owners and 
inundate the 
marsh, posseSsors owning or possessing more than one half Ste. 

of the said marsh, to let in the water so as to inun- 
date and overflow the same, at a time when it will 
appear to be of 'general benefit to the said company. 

SEC. 17. and be it farther enacted, That, the 
Managers omanagers of the said company, for the orderly exe- 
keep minutes CUti011 of their duty and trust, shall keep fair minutes 
of their 
eeding5 B.:Per'of their proceedings in a book provided for that pur- 

pose ; to which minutes, and also to the treasurer's 
accounts, all persons concerned shall have free re- 
course at all reasonable times. 

SEC. 18. Snd whereas Aaron Justis represents 
Aaron Justis that he has been at considerable expense in embank- 
to be reimbur. i 
sed expense ofn°. part of the marsh enclosed by the company 

r3 
bank by hnnhereby incorporated; be it therefore enacted by the 
made hereto-authority. aforesaid, That the persons who. shall be 
t ,-,r(:. 

. appointed. under and by virtue of the provisions -in 
the fourthsection of this act in. relation to the da- 
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mages sustained' in extending the bank to the fast 
land of the said Aaron Justis, such persons, as may 
be appointed in that case .by the supreme court.of 1819. 
this State for Newcastle county or any judge there- 
of in vacation, shall adjudge to be paid to the said 
Aaron 3 ustis such sum as they or a. majority of them 
may deem just and proper for the bank heretofore 
made by him. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
5 February, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXVL 

A --SUPPLEMENTARY ACT to the act enti- 
tied an act to authorize the owner or posses-5 vol. ls.). 

soy of any swamp or low-ground to ditch or 5 vol. 241, 

- drain the same and for rendering more easy 
and convenient the mode of obtaining permis- 
sion therefor". 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by tke the Senate- -and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
iii Genertil siissembly met, That the freeholders, aP- Freeholders, 
pointed in the manner as directed by the act to having loca. 

which this is supplementary, are hereby authorized tdeadri et sh e Ir ittirit; 

and' required to call to their assistance a skilfullow-grouna, 
surveyor, and, after having viewed and located the 
boundaries of the swamp or low-ground mentioned 
in the order made for the ditching and drain ,an. ascertain. 
thereof, and after having ascertaihed the boundariesea the boun. 

of the respective lots contained within the limits ofrteesctiovfe:Ivic 

the swamp or low-grounds so to be ditched andneA: 
4 trained, with the course or courses, distance or dis- and the cont.- 

Lances, width and depth of the ditch or ditches drain fid :ches, the 
or drains, the quantity and quality of the swamp or and the quan- 

low-ground which each owner or possessor holds, ttyvenaderot 

and estimate the probable cost or expense of cutting. ner's share, 
tinmdardingtebs; or effecting the ditching and draining the swainp or 5; 

and the amount or sum. each owner orixpense of the 
possessor shall be bound to pity thereof, and theytarreint 
the saidfreeholders shall, with the assistance of tkenees alc,ropZ: 
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t ion thereof, 
shall make St 

said surveyor, proceed to make a report in ,writitr. 6/. 
return a report under their hands, with a plot or map fairly made 
in writing, and thereto attached, cent:lining a description of the 
with a'plot 
nexed, con. courses and diStances of the boundary lines of the 
taming. swamp or low-grOund mentioned in said order, with 
the courses Ft 

ofthestourses and distances of each owner's or posses- distances , 
the lines of sors, lot or. pieee of sWamp or low-ground, and the 
the low- quality anfl quantity thereof, also the sum or amount ground, 
and of each CaCil owner. or possessor shall be bound to pay of the. 
owners share tax so to be levied, and after completing the said 
thereof, 
with its quail-report and plot, shall return the sane to the justices 
ty and quanti-of the court of cotnmon pleas at their next ensuing 
,nd ow.sesSion to be held in the county where said swamp ty, 

tier's propor- shall lie. 
tion of tax to 
be levied. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the freehol- 
Frechomerstoders appointed tinder any order as aforesaid shall, 
can together within one month after the confirmation of the ..re- the taxanks of 
the l.port made as aforesaid, call together the taxable 
ground to Or the swamp or low-ground, intended to be drai- 
choose the 

oc(1 at. softie convenient place in the neighbourhood first managers 9 

and treasurer of the sWamp or low-ground, by advertisement, slit- 
tiny; the liine and plate of .meeting, set up in four 
of the most pnblic places of the hundred in which' 
said swamp .cir low-gotio shall be, for tile pur- 
pose of choosing t o tit persons as managers and 
one lit person as treasnrer, to hold their respective 
aaces for the,term of one year, or longershould'no 
persons or person 4e app.ointed to supply their 
place or places. 

.Snc. 3. .1nd be it cuoctet4, That the freehol- 
Treeholders IntlerS, shall and they are hereby required to deli- 
deliver to the vet' to the treasurer, appointed as herein before di- Ireasurer n 
: taterricia ofrected, a statement of the taxes levied on the swamp 
the taxes c or low-ground intended to be ditched and dtatined; Zc. 

with the respeelive tax or sum which each owner 
'or possessor may be individually bound to par. - 

Sy.c. 4. and be it enacted, That the managers, 
Man:17o a to 
have the tow.appoiated in manner aforesaid, shall preceed to 
gro'sInd driaa-ditch and drain the swamp or low-gtonnd, for 
..1; which they were. appinted managers, by_ employ- 

ing such ditchers or -ether labourers, and linking 
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sueh other provisions as may be, by them, deeme-:: 
necessary for effecting the object intended : the said . kgP. at- 

inanageri 'shall keep alair'and 'regular account ofec:pinensse:f.a.:11 

all expenses incurred, and report the same yearly reivrt . the 

to the .freeholders;- they shall drair orders on the tsia; cm e ye.raerelivi or. 

treasurer in favour of those having claims fn- .4et. ders ; 

Vices rendered or articles furnished in relation to Ye. rsthol" 
trec'1" 

said ditching and draining,; the said managerssurer &c, ; 

shall each have anti receive one dollar for eve iiy their pay. 

day they shall he actually engaged in the discharge 
of'the duties of their office to be paid them by the 
treasurer. 

SEC. D. And be it enacted, That the tre.asurer, 
appointed as herein before directed, be authorized Tcorl'icagraeirrnt.'" 

enipowered and required to ask for demand' and flies levied 84c, 

collect all monies levied for the purpose of effect- 
ing said ditching and draining, and in case of refu- 
sal or neglect of any person 'being bound to pay the 
same then andin that case the treasurer shalt pro,- 
ceed to collect and recover "the' same in the wa:y 
and manner that cOulity rates and levies are mado 
recoverable by the existinglaws °rails State; -the 
treasurer shall settle annually with the owners orr., settle year. 

possessors of the swamp or low-ground, Or with 
such committee appointed by the owners or posses- 
sors of the swamp or low-ground ditched and 
drained or intended so to be, the amount of his re- 
ceipts : the treasurer shall be entitled to retain five his compepm. 
per centum on the amount of his receipts as coin- tian; 
pensation for all his services. 

SEC. 6. Ane be it enacted,. That the treasurer 
shall give bond and security, in double the sumr. ag`,";r51711 

assessed and levied upon the swamp and low- 
grounds so to be ditched and drained, to the ow- 
ters or possessors of the swamp or low-ground in- 
tended to. be ditched and drained, for the faithful 
performance of the duties ,reposed in him, and at 
the expiration of his office to pay over any money 
in his hands as treasurer to his successor. 

Sac. 7, And be it enacted, - That the owners.Owners to 

possessors of the swamp or low-ground Out]] 
(or ss'oret annually 
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ccxxvz 
CHAP. many as see proper to- attend), meet,. at some :con- 

. . 
- , veent. place in the neighbourhood of the swamp 

or low-ground intended to be ditched and drained, 
oli the first Monday in March itt every year :after 
the expiration of one year from the confirmation of 
the report of the freeholders appointed by any or, 
der as aforesaid, which time and place of meeting. 
shall be advertised- by the managers, and in case of 
their neglect, by any two of the owners or posses- 

managers and of the swamp or low-ground, when and where and appoint so,.s 

treasurer gmthey shall appoint the managers and treasurer, and 
do and perform suelt other things as may be enjoin- 
ed on them by the provisions of this act. 

Sc. S. :Ind be it enacted, That so much of the 
Repeal of act entitled "An act to authorize the owner or pos., 
iDasffor-sessor of any swamp or low-ground to ditch and 
s vol. 132. drain the same, and for rendering more easy and 

convenient the mode of obtaining:permission there- . 

I vol. 241 for , and the supplement thereto passed the South 
day of February Anne Domini one thousand eight 
hundred anti seventeen, as is hereby altered or 
changed, the same is repealed made null and void. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
6 February, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXVIL 

ACT for the relief of &rich Ryland' and 
William Rothwell sureties of Alexander Moo- 
dy, *former collectorof Jppoquinimin k hun- 
dred in anwcastle county. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
Rouse 0. Representatives of the State of Delaware 

7,1,te State- in General 4ssembly met, That it shall and may:, 
t reaburcr 
thorized to be lawful for Samuel Punter, late State-treasurer, 
take a bond and be is hereby authorized, to, take. from the sure- 
irom the sure- 
;les of Ate,. ties of Alexander 'Moody it bond, with a warrant of 
%nder Moorlyattorney authorizing a lodgment thereon to be en- 

, tered with a stay of execution twelve months from 
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the (late of this act; with two or more good and Sul-. 
C'glIc &lent 'sureties, for the sum or sunis due,.. by Said 

AleXtinder Moody, to the State, for taxq: and the /filo. 
said:late treasurer iS hereby further aiitluirized, be- 
fore he takes-such"bond; to examine and correct any 
mistalceS that May appear upon the face ;of the du- 
plicates' of the State tak for the year eighteen 'hun- 
dred and 'sixteen, which the said Moody held. 

.dnil be it enacted, That as sonn as the and thett to 
Said bond shall be given, the sitid.late State-trea.. cause all pro. 

surer is hereby anthoriZed to cause all proCeeditygs 
process and executions, which hare been had by rvrocay% co- 

Icacatsir bond rn reason of the failure or neglect of the said Alexan- e 

der. Moody in complying with his bond to the 
State,treaeurer for the collection of taxes in the 
year eighteen hundred and sixteen, to cease. 

PASSTI AT DclIVElii 
8.Febrnai7; 1819." 

CHAPTER CCXXVIII. 

AN ACT to 'vacate certain parts of the public 
road, in rent county, leading from Milford 
to Punch-hall, 

WfttnEAs Philip D. Fiddeman bath laid out 
and made, on his own land and at his own expense,_ r ramble anew road from the foot of the Wading-place-cause- 
way to within about twenty yards of the gate lea- 
.ding to the mansion-house on the farm of the said 
Philip D. Fiddeman, situate in Mispillion hun- 
dred; and whereas the said road, so laid out and 
made as aforesaid, is on good ground and in good 
state and condition and very near to and fully sup- 
plies that part of the said road leading. from Mil-3 vol. 13S. 

ford to Punch-hall which lies between the points 
aforesaid from thefoot or the Wading-place-cause- 
way to within about twenty yards 'of the gate lea- 
ding to the musion-house on the aforesaid farm of 
the said Philip D. Fiddeman : aml whereas the 

la 

!! 
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CHAP. said Philip D. Fiddeman bath also laid out and ccxxvm. made, on his own land and at his own expense, a- 

1819. 
nother new road from a point, in the aforesaid road 
leading from Milford to Punch-hall, at the end of 
that part of the said last mentioned road which is 
called and known by the name of the "straight 
road ", to another point in the said road, leading 
from Milford to Punch-ball, at the distance of a- 
bmit three hundred yards ; and whereas the said 
last mentioned road, so made as aforesaid by the 
said Philip D. Fiddeman, is on good ground and 
now in good repair and condition and fully supplies 
that part of the said road leading from Milford to 
Punch-hall which lies between the points last a- 
foresaid: and whereas the said Philip D. Made- 
man bath prayed of this General Assembly to pass 
a law vacating those parts of the aforesaid road 
leading from Milford to Punch-hall which are sup- 
plied as aforesaid, and to establish, in lieu and 
stead thereof, the new roads so as aforesaid laid out 
and made by him : therefore 

Be it enacted 1y the Senate and House of lie- 
resentatives of the State of Delaware in General 

Parts of the assemblv met, That the aforesaid two parts of the 
mad from old road, leading from Milford to Punch-hall, which 
Milford to 
Punch.hall ware supplied as aforesaid- by the two new roads laid 
eated, out and made as aforesaid by the said Philip D. 

Fiddeman, be and the same are hereby vacated ; 
and, in lieu and demi thereof, the two new roads 

and new "ads laid out and made as aforesaid by the said Philip established. 
their stead. D. Fuldeman are hereby confirmed and established 

as parts of the said road leading from Milford tn 
Punch-hall. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
9 February, 1819, 
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CHAPTER CCXXIX. 

AN" AOT. to alter and vacate part of the Horse- 
head road in ICent county. 

-Sid. 1. BE it ENACTED by tile. Senate and House 
Of Representatives' of the State if Delaware, in Ge- 
neral assembly met, That the reverend john Dur-j Durborow 
boroW shall have power arid authority, and be is arborizetd to 

hereby authorized, to alter the State road leadingtbe Palwrs 
From the line, dividing this State from the State of head road Sm.; 

'Maryland, neat Samuel Milbourn's by the Horse- 
head to Dover, commonly called the Horse-head 
roitd, in manner following, that is to say, the said 
alteration shall begin next-to Dover, in Murder- 
kill hundred, in the Middle of said road at a-stone to 
be.settled and sunk in the said road, and leaving 
the old road shall run from thence through the 
lands'of the-said John Durborow south west twen- 
-ty-one perches, then south sixty-eight and an half 
degrees west eight perches, then south eighty- 
ty-three degrees west fifty-seven perches, to ano-, 
ther stone to he settled or sunk in the middle of 
said toad ; which said new part of' said road shall 
be forty feet wide, thirty feet whereof shall be grub- 
bed and cleared. 

SEC. 2. and be it enacted by the authority afore- ami to do V 

said, That the said John Durberow shall, at his at his own ex. 

own -proper costs and charges, settle and sink inP"" 8"' 
said road the stones to be settled and sunk as afore- 
said, and,lay out and make the said road so altered 
as aforesaid, and put the same in good order and 
condition fit for the convenient and. safe passage of 
citizens of this State with their horses oxen carts 
wagons and other carriages, before so flinch of the 
said State road herein after vacated shall be stop- 
ped. 

Part of rtlfe 

'Sic. 3. and be it enacted by the authority afore-IMreceated as 
said, That as soon as the said stones shall be set-r5000 ,.: sh%hri 

fled and sunk as aforesaid, and the said road shallbe completed, 

CliAp. 
dCXXIX. 
40^^0"...0 

1.819. 
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CHAP. be altered laid out made and put in the order and ccxxix. condition as aforesaid, that then so much of the said 
1819. State road as herein after follows, according to 

the following courses and distances, that is to say,. 
beginning at the stone first before mentioned and 
running from thence south sixty-five degrees west 
twelve perches then south eighty-five degrees west 
sixty-eight perches to the second stone above men- 
tioned, shall be and is hereby vacated ; and it shall 
be lawful for the said John Durborow to include 
the same in his fences and to appropriate the same 
to his own exclusive use and benefit. 

New *tad, 
v. hen complc. 
led, to be SEC 4. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
deemed a partSfdd, That the part of the state road aforesaid, so 
of the Statealtered as aforesaid, shall, after the terms of this 
road Sm. 

act shall have been complied with by the said John 
Durborow as aforesaid, be deemed and taken as 
part of the said State road, and shall be repaired 
in like manner as other parts of the said State road. 

PASSED AT DOVER) ? 
9 February, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXX. 

AN ACT to repeal certain parts of two acts there- 
in mentioned. Repeal of 

parts of chap. 
ters 3 gc 94 of 1-3 

vol. 5. JuIE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House of 
5 vol. 7. Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 

weral Assembly met, That the sixth seventh and 
eighth sections, of an act entitled "An act providig 
for the general defence of the State of Delaware ", 

s voi. 172. passed in the year eighteen hundred and thirteen, 
and the second third fourth and fifth sections, of 
the act entitled "An act for the payment of certain 
claims and for other purposes", passed in the year 
eighteen hundred and sixteen, be and the same are 
hereby repealed : Provided nevertheless, that the 
State-treasurer shall pay all accounts, heretofore 
allowed by the commissioners, named in the said 



PASSED AT DOVER, 
9 February 1819. 
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'acts, or any two of them, and so certified by them, 
In the same manner as if the sections aforesaid had 
not been repealed. 

CHAPTER CCXXXI. 

AN ACT for expediting suits against corporations. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That the first process, First process 

to be a writ to be issued by the supreme court, court of common of ,0, 
pleas or any justice of the peace, at the suit of any 
person or persons against any corporation or body 
politic for the recovery of any debt or other de- 
mand, shall be a writ of summons, summoning 
such corporation or body politic by its corporate 
name to appear and answer unto the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, and returnable as writs of capzas ad res- returnable as 

pondendum, issued by the said supreme courtlawdrirtess:ofjaP- 

court of common pleas or any justice of the peace, 
are respectively returnable by the laws of this 
state: and if any person or persons, duly constitu- Cause to pro. 
ted by an instrument in writing under the seal otlifteaeilio 

rtrial5 such corporation or body politic to appear in the 
said cause, shall appear on behalf of such corpo- constituted in 

twhreiouritieler ration or body politic according to the requisition 
of the writ of summons,' then the said cause shall ticsia,ita.orl,,, 

proceed to trial and judgment as in other cases; 
and if no person, duly constituted attorney0 r ab tutto if eno t eh 
such corporation or body politic as aforesaid, shall 

al 

itfoeahra' 41ailunr: appear as aforesaid, then and in such ease, if 
Shall appear from the return of the writ that the merit by de.. 

Said corporation or body eolitio was summoned infauk kc. 
the said cause, the plainta or plaintiff § may and 
shall have judgment -against such corporation or 
body politic as in ordinary cases of judgment by 
default, 

421 

CHAP 
CCXXX. 

1819. 
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Service of SEC. 2. and be. it enacted, That serviceof the 
grin'11,,ka;writ of summons upon the president or cashier of 
may be on theaDy inc.orporated bank, against which the same /,,regert. ormay have issued, shall be a sufficient notice to and 

summons or such corporation: and whenever an 
action shall be instituted on a promissory note of 
any incorporated bank, payable at a branch of 
such bank, then and in sAch case service of the 
writ of summons upon the president or cashier of 
such branch shall be a sufficient:notice to and sum- 
mons of such incorporated bank. 

Execution SEC. 3. and be it enacted, That process of ex- 
process to be col don shall issue upon judgnients obtained or as in other ca. 
ses rendered under the provisions of this act as is. 

ether cases. 

When this act SEC. 4. and be it enacted, That this act shall 
;hall go into en into operation on the second day of June oxt, operation. w 

PASSED AT DOVER, ? 
9 February, 80. S 

PCXXXIL. 

AN ACT to incorporate the owners and possessors 
of the marsh cripple and low-groululs therein 
described and for other purposes. 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House 
of _Representatives qf the State qf Delaware, in 

rliemahon,..General 'assembly met, That the owners and pos. 
ditch marsh sessors of the marsh cripple and low grounds, 
ec;;,'"pl,Zed:n-ing between Old Duck Creek, Simon's Creek, the 

Long Ponds, Marsh-town Channel, Herring gut, Oa) 
fast land, Mahon's ditch and the Delaware bay, 
and ther heirs and assigns, be and they hereby 
are declared to be one body politic and corporate 
in law and in fact by the name anti style of the 
atahon's ditch marsh company" forever as such, 
and, by that name,. shall and may be able and ca:. 
pable in law to sue and. be sued plead and be int? 
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pleaded answer and be answered defend and be CHAP, 
ccxxxit. defended in any court of law or equity or in any 

other place whatsoever; an by that name style Imo 
and title, may do and execute all such matters and 
things as bodies politic and corporate May lawfully 
do by the laws of this state. 

SEC. And.be it enacted, That the owners and make alt 
possessors,r theiiheirs and assigns, of the marsh by-laws Sm. 

Cripple and low grounds aforesaid, or a majoritylincebssaanztigfor 
of them, shall have power, and they are hereby their rnarsben 
authorized, to make alter repeal and re-enact alit4c.; 
by-laws regulations and ordinances, which they 
may .deem necessary, for the embanking ditching 
and draining of the aforesaid marsh cripple and 
low grounds, and for assessing and apportioning 
snch expenses as may be necessary for such em- 
banking ditching and draining, not being contrary 
to the constitution and laws of this state or of the 
United States. 

SkIC. 3. And be it enacted., That it shall and my enforce 
may be lawful for the said corporation to compel payment of 

and enforce all and every owner or possessor ofMlasain: 
any marsh cripple or low ground within the limits &c. 

aforesaid to pay his her or their proportion of the 
expense of embanking ditching anti draining the 
said marsh cripple and low grounds according to 
the quantity and quality which such owner or pos- 
sessor may severally and respectively be entitled to. 

Snc.$-. and be it enacted, That the assessmentRato of puba 
and valuation, of the marsh cripple and low taxes on.nottht 

frrounds aforesaid or any part thereof, shall not be Inars1 
be 4ncregc4 

increased or made to pay any greater rate of taxa- &c. 
ion, than the sam,e is now liable for, during the 
term of nine years, pxcept such assessment valua- 
tion and taxation as may be necessary for the em- 
banking ditching and draining the same. 

PASSED AT DOVER, ? 
li"bruary, 1819. 5 
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CHAP. CHAPTER CCXXXIH. ccxxxm. 
/819. AN ACT concerning the proof of the naturaliza. 

don of electOrs. 

Repeal of Sec. 1. Be IT ENACTED by the Senate and House parts o7f chap hari. 
i; of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 

44, &c. neralAssembly met, That the 111th section of the 
vol. 44. act of assembly of this State entitled " A supple- 

ment to an act entitled an act for regulating the ge- 
neral and special elections of this State?' passed 
the 15th day of February 1811, and so much of the 
oixth section of the said recited act as enjoins the fol- 
lowing oath or affirmation upon freeholders, and ins- 
pectors of the general and special elections, to wit, 
and that I Till not admit or receive any proof or e- 
vidence of the naturalization of any alien other than 
a certificate of lus naturalization nude?, the.seal ef 
the court in Odell he shallhave been naturalized pre. 
rims to this general, or special,. election (as the 
case ma?, be)", and all such part of the said recited 
act or Of any other act of assembly of this State as 
admits of no proof of the naturalization of aliens o_- - 

tiler than a view of a certificate of naturalization 
under the seal Of the court in which such naturali- 
zation may have been effected, or as enjoins any 
pains or penalties upon freeholders or inspectors at 
the general or special elections for admitting proof 
of naturalization other than a view of such certifi- 
cate of naturalization, be and the same are hereby 
declared to be repealed made null and void, 

Clerks of the Sec.2' And be it farther enacted, That all 
peace to re.tiliens, who shall have been naturalized in any of 
cord certiti.the courts of record in the United States, of this 
cr2atiiezsatoifauntu- State or of any other of the United States Or their 

Territories, shall, on exhibiting their certificates of 
naturalization to the clerk of the peace in the res- 
pective counties of this State, have them recorded 
in hooks to be kept for that purpose in their offibes, 

their feesfOr the recording of which they shall be entitled to 
therefor : fifty cents to be paid by each and every naturalized 

citizen whose certificate of xiaturalization shall be 
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so recorded; and if any clerk of the peace, in either cfflitgir, 

tof 
the counties of this State, shall refuse or neglect 

o record the certificate of any naturalized citizen, 
who shall apply to him to make record thereof, he 
shall forfeit and pay for every, such offence thepattyfor. 
sum of fifty dollars to such person or persons as &ming to 

will sue sue for the same to be recovered with costs inc"`I'llem&c.' 
any court of record in this State by action of debt 
bill plaint or information or by a special action on 
the case. 

SEC. S. And be it further enacted, That it SlIallEvidence, at 
hereafter be the duty of the clerks of the peaceoftelllectcrsng?' 
the several counties in this State, in making out an- arealiens, ze 
nually alphabetical lists of the white free male citi- vol, 426.7 

zens of the age of twenty-one years and upwards°voL 47.1 

for the sheriffs of the counties respectively to be 
furnished by them to the inspectors of elections in 
the several hundreds of each county, to write the ma' be certi. 
word naturalized on the alphabetical lists aforesaid ofincalfelaerel'e" 

opposite the names of such white free male citizenson list of vo. 

aforesaid as shall have been naturalized, whichters 8c.' 
word so written shall be deemed and taken, as 
sufficient evidence of their citizenship: Providedor certificate 

however, that any naturalized citizen, claiming a ctlfonnaturaliza. 

right to vote at the general 'and special elections in 
this State, shall be at liberty to exhibit as proof of 
citizenship his certificate of naturalization dilly an- 
thenticated under the seal of the court in which 'he 
shall have been naturalized previous to said elec- 
tions, if he shall choose so to do. 

SEC. 4. Be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the inspectors and freeholders, 11,110Inspect01.s&c. 
may be hereafter appointed at any general or sp. of elections to 

affirmation sow eraercegtiv% oial election, shall take an oath bp. t tat, 
they will not receive knowingly a vote from any a- votes of alien I 

lien ; which oath or affirmation shall be made and' 
subscribed by the inspectors and freeholders of the 
respective election districts in this State and return- 
ed, in the same manner that their oath of office i55 oi. 47. 
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el-fit-#. required to be made by law, under the penalty of 
CCXXXIII. two hundred dollars. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
9 Febriiary, 1819. 

CHAPTER CCXXXIV. 

AN ACT for the appointment of an azidito0 of 
accounts. 

- 

SEC. 1. nE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 

I. R. Darrisin General assembly met, That Joseph B. Harris 
Epor.t.7 aacu.. be and he is hereby appointed aanditor of ac- 
Counts. counts', for the term of one year froth the second:- 
5 "1. 156' day of this present month February, and &in 

thence to the end of the session of the .Getierat As- 
sembly which may be holden at the term of the 
expiration done year. 

Vacancy to he SEC. 2. Zul be it enacted, That in case the 
stIPPlied bYsaid auditor should die, remove from the State,. re- 
noun 
the 

Golfer-sigh, or otherwise cease to act, before the expiration 
of his term of office, the vacancy thereby caused 
may be supplied by the G-overnour of the State for 
the time being; such appointment to continue until 
the end of the next session of the legislature there- 
after and no longer, unless re-appointed by law. 

Duties &cam. SEC. 3. dnd be it enacted, That the auditor, 
pensation of al_ oi p nted by or in pursuance of this act, shall per- 
?lie auditor. 

form the same duties and receive the same cotnpen- 
lion and in the same manner as is now directed and 
required by the Milks of this State. 

PASSED AT DO %TR, 
0 Februniy 18/9. 
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CHAPTER CCXXXV. CHATi. 
CCXXXV. 

AN ACT 1)7.6/Jiang for the payment of certain1frd819. claims. 

SEC. 1 t BE iT ENACTED by the Senate and 
tfouse of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General assembly met, That the State- 

the treasurer be and he is hereby authorized and re- 
quired to pay, to John Reed, late sheriff of Kent John Reed ; 

county, the sum of seven dollars and twelve cents 
for serving a writ at the suit of the State against 
WilliaM Clarke and others ; to John W. Many John w.lvial 
the sum of thirty dollars for one year's services as Y; 
commissar y of military stores for Kent county; and 
to General James Wolfe the sum of ninety dollars Gen. J. 

for Three years' services as commissary of militaryw°a* 
stores for Newcastle county ending on the twenty- 
seventh of September last. 

SEC. 2. drid be it enacted, That the State-trea- Appropria 
surer be, and he is hereby, authorized and required teixopnetnogy tho; 

to pay to the Secretary of State the sum of two hun., the Secreta. 
dreil dollars, for the use of the said Secretary's of_ ry'a office ; 

lice, and for the purpose of peoviding stationary 
and for paying all proper charges and expenses 
connected with and belonging to the said office, 
and for binding the fifth volume of the laws : an ac- account there- 
coutit whereof shall be laid before the Generalbefore the Ge. 

of to be laid 

Assembly at their session in January next. neral Assem- 
bly. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
40 February, 1819. 

8 
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CHA1). CHAPTER CCXXXVI. 
CCXXXVIs 

1819. AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT to an 
5 vol. 167, act entitled Mu act authorizing and direc- 
9. tin.'* a general assessment of the real and per- 

sonal property of this State". 

SEC. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and 
Rouse of Representatives of the State. of Dela- 

The number ware in General aSsenzbly met, That the commis. 
- 

uf days the goners of the general assessment of the State of 
gz/vaillsi°11' Delaware) or, their legal representatives, ate hereby 

ers and their 
clerks haveallID01.1ZeD to make and return to the Governour of 
been in asses-this State a just and true statement, certified by 
sing Sussex 
county, beingeitch 

or them on oath or affirmation to be adminis,- 
certifie;itothetered by some judge or justice of the peace of thiS 
Governour onstate, P 
uAth gtc., cot the number of days that each of them .and 

their clerk or clerks have been in performing the 
duties of their Commission in 'Sussex county; and, 

he bhan drasuch return being made, :the GovernoUr is hereby 
in their favourauthorized and required to draw on the State-trea- 
o" state'rea surd- for th rec 'surer, in favour of the said cOmmissioner or corn- 
fourths .ormissioners, for three fourths of the SIIM he or they 
their allow-may be entitled to according to the sum periliem ance &e. 

allowed by the lay 'for the services aforesaid, and 
also in favour Of the clerk or Clerks for three-fourths 
of the sum he or they may be entitled to according 
to the sum per diem allowed for his or their servi- 
ces as clerk or clerks .employed as aforesaid; which 
sums shall .severally b dedticted from the amount 
to which the said commissioners and clerks. are en- 
titled according to the provisions of an act entitled 

vol 259. a supplement to an act to which this is an additional 
supplement. 

State-treasn. SEC. fi.r. 'Al& be it enacted, That the state-treasn- 
rer to pay cerrer be and he is hereby authorized and directed. to 
;V::,`;a1,7siiit pay to Kendal Batson ninety one dollars and seven 
general ascents, for transcribing assessment books for state 
sessment, assessors in Sussex county and for the purchase of 
Kendal nat.paper and books for the use of said assessment; to 

Joseph no.Joseph Roberts, for transcribing ditto for Brandy- 
wine hundred in Newcastle county, nine dolkars 
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and seventy-five cents; to the estate of William wrn. Wolfe's 
Wolfe Esquire, for the purchase of blank booksestat" 
three dollars and fifty cents; to Caleb Barratt, for Caleb 

the same purpose, three dollars and twenty-five 
cents ; to Samuel Johnson, .tor same purpose, five Samuel Jahn. 

son. 
dollars and sixty one-cents. 

SEC, 3. Be it nacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That it shall be lawful for the Secretary of State, Secretary of 
be and he is hereby directed, to settle and adjust Ztate t; 
the account of William Wolfe esq. deed and to cer- ac:ZtnIty toef 
tify the sum due to the estate of the said William rn "fe 
Wolfe for his services as a commissioner underc;e a 
the act entitled An act authorizing and directingfor making 
a general assessment of the real and personal pro general as- sessment &c ,, perty of this State" passed February one thousand 
eight hundred and sixteen; and it shall be lawful 
for the-State-treasurer to pay the amonnt, so certi- and state- 
lied to be due to the estate of William Wolfe deed, treasurer to 

ant of any money itt his hands belonging to the!'Vtilse, ar: 
State not otherwise appropriated, to the executor Oftitied, 6;c 
the said William Wolfe dec'd. 

PASSED AT DOVER, 
10 February, t 8 t 9. 

Anorronowormramm.1 

CHAPTER CCXXXVIL 

A SUPPLEMENT' to an act entitled " act/ vol. 219. 
for acknowledging and recording deeds". 

SEC. 4. BE IT ENACTED by the the Senate andNo mortgage 
0 Delaware, to 

effect 
have 

until 
any Rouse of Representatives of the State 

in General Assembly met, That, from and after knowledged 
this act going into operation, no deed of mortgage,lnrpr.oved and left rt,81 near:cc otro. &feasible deed in the nature of a deed of mart- 
gage, or deed of defeasance of any absolute deedbe recorded. 

upon the payment of money, hereafter to be made' vol. 222. 

or executed, shall be sufficient or available, to con- 
vey or pass any estate in lands tenements or here- 
ditaments or any interest therein, or to defeat any 
a,bsolute deed, or have any other effect or opera.. 
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ccTigvn. tion whatsoever, until such deed of mortgage, de- 
feasible deed in the nature of a deed of mortgage, 

1819. or deed of defeasance of any absolute deed, shall 
have been acknowledged or prov,ed, in the manner 

See note (a) prescribed by law for the acknowledgment and below. proving of deeds conveying lands or ,teueMents, 
and left or deposited, to be recorded, in the office 
for recording of deeds in and for the county where 
such lauds tenements or hereditaMents shall lie 
or be. 

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, 'fiat it shall be the 
Recorder to duty of the recorder of deeds in each of the coun- 
enter the day, ties of thii state, whenever any deed of mortgage, 
hour and 

ml-. defensible deed in the nature of a deed of mort- flute of mart. 
gage deed be-gage, or deed of defeasauce of any absolute deed 
ing left t° be upon payment of money, shall be loft or deposited recorded 

in his office to hp recorded, to enter, upon the back 
of such deed and also in the direct alphabet of the 
name Of the parties to the deeds Kecorcled in such 
offiee, the day and date. of such deed being left or 
deposited as aforesaid with the hour and minute 

and to record RIO it shall further be the duty of the ITCIVder, 
them in um-and he is hereby enjoined and required, to record 
cessors &c. 

, every such deed in succession according to the 
time of the receipt thereof with the day hour and 
minute such deed WaS leftin his office to be recorded. 

Commence. SEC. 3. dnd be it enacted That this act shall go 
rnent of opc. 
ration of thisinto operation on the first day of June next. 
act. 

PASSEO AT DOVF.R, 
10th February, 1819. 

(a) For the acknowledgment and proving of such deeds, 
In the Staee, see I vol. 40. 220 vol. 69. 4 vol 461. 666. 

for land of a feme covert, 1 vol. 145.-2 vol. 1198..-4 vol. seq. 
Out of the State, see 1 vol. 86. 221. 308-4 vol. 461. 

for land of a fetme covert, 1 vol. 129. 
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CHAPTER CCXXXVM. CHAP. 
CCXXXVIII, 

AN ACT to appropriate the monies in the treasu- 
ry of this State. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and House Appropria. 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware tion for pay. 

in General 4ssem.bly met, That the monies now innacn"f the. 
pie treasury of this state shall lie applied in the 
following manner, that is to say, so much thereof 
as may be necessary shall be applied to the pay- 
ment of the salaries due and to become due to the 
Governour, chancellor, judges of the supreme Governour ; 

court, judges of the court of common pleas, attor- Judges; 
Ken e - 

u ey general, secretary, and. auditor of accounts, rah 
Secretary of tretar up to the first Tuesday of January QUO thousand 

tight hundred and twenty; and so much thereof as auditeo'r of 
may be be necessary shall be applied to the payment counts ; 

raenmebraeirs Aosf. of the daily allowances to the meMbers of the ge- 
neral assembly, their clerks and other expense. sembly ; 

and for printing the laws passed at this session of ITV nogs nl assisrss 

the General Assembly, and the votes and proceed-8m.; j. 
ings of the two branches thereof, and the residue ctIzacims of cit 
thereof, if any there be, shall be applied to the ns. 

payment of any sums of money due to the citizens 
of this State for which prOvision has been made 
by law, 

PASSED AT DOVERA 

10 February, 180. 

CHAPTER coxvax. 
A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "2n acts vol. 320. 

for the more easy and speedy recovery of 
small debts". 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Howse Nest trial 

of Representatives of the State of Delaware in stehrinbe gran. 

general assembly met, That it shall and may be case, wherye 
debt 

lawful, for any person or persons, who shall con- and da. 
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//Ines sbanCeiVC him her or themselves aggrieved by any not exceed 1.1. 
oollars,onapjudgment of a justice of the peace whether ren- 
pliCatiOn tO dered on the report of referees or otherwise under 
jusiice by the the provisions of the act to which this is a supple- 
Parry ag-ment where the debt and damars.. shall not ex- grieved 1x.t., 

ceed fifteen dollars, at any time within the space of 
within fie-fifteen days next follewins the giving of such 

tee" daY6judgment, to apply to the justice for a new trial, from render.' . 
ing first judg- which the said justice shall order and grant accor- 
ment. dingly: Provided, that no person. whO acted as a. 
Provisoes, referee in the first trial, shall be eligible in ,on, the 

second trial: Provided further, that said justice 
may compel, any person, against Whom. judgment 
may be given as aforesaid, (he not being a free- 
holde0 to enter into a recognizance; with surety, 
for his appearance at the end of fifteen days as 
aforesaid, unless a second trial should be previ- 
onsly,had : anti provided' also, that nothing in,thii 

, vol. 326. section contained shall be deemed or -taken to re- 
peal the twelfth section of the halo which this is 

,a supplement. 

execu. Sac. 2. And be it enacted, That all eXecutions,, 
Cons, issued issued by any justice of the peace according to the 
brTelt7titcoe b°,fprovisions of the act to which this is a suppleatent 

returned and directed to the sheriff or any constable), shall 
w)th5fl 

5iX be returned by the said officer, into whose hands months ; 

delivered, within the space of six months thereafter; 
Oflicerneglec- and if the said sheriff or constable neglects or refu- 
Ong, to be 11-SCS to return the said execution, within the time li- 
able for the 
debt Yxc ; mited, lie shall be liable, to the plaintiff therein, for 

the amount of the debt interest and cots; and exe- 
And C X eCil CU tion may and shall issue against him in the same 

t,i.don toapiis,s,tsit-manner as it did against the original defendant: 
bifn &c. Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contain- 
Provlso. ed shall be construed to repeal any part of the twene, 

vol. 331. ty-fifth section of the act, to which this is a supple- 
ment. 

Sac. 3. .'Ind be it enacted., That in all cases 

Constables:wherein mileage is given to constables, under', the 
mileage. provisions of the act entitled ,,An act for the idiom 

easy and speedy recovery of small debts", for ser, 
:114. vices rendered or duties- performed, the Wd co*- 
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stable shall have and receive, from the person a CHAP. 

persons liable therefor, the sum of two cents to and cc:tx: 
from the place of serving the process to the office of 
the justice who issued the same. 

SEC. 4. and be it enacted, That the fee to jus-Justices fees 
tices of the peace for receiving filing and enteringtor entering 

the return of every execution shall be twelve cents sm. returns of 
executions. 

and no more. 

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, by the authority afore- 
said, That upon the resignation removal from office The dockete 
or out of the State or the death of any justice ofof persons 

the peace, it, shall be the duty, and it is hereb4uesatsiTegs 

enjoined and required of said justice', his executorwrhstssuedby 
or administrator, to deposit his, the said justice's, 

eenicte/g`mcsitet:i 
docket or dockets and all writs issued and returned with the near- 
to the said justice, in the hands of the nearest jus- Cst justice of ,t e county c. tice of the county where such jnstice resi 

& 

ded; 
awi 

a copy of said docket or dockets or writs, certified Copies of such 
and attested by such justice, shall be admitted as dockets 

tosbe admitted evidencein the same manner as other attested co- 
piesare admitted signed by the justice..keeping the&c.; 
same; and if such justice neglect or refuse to fur- 

uTian trcei: 
Dish, in a reasonable time, such copy, upon requpoFt: 
and tender to him made of such fees As are allowed copies. 

by law for copies of his dockets and writs issued. 
by hip], to ,the person applying for the same, then 
and in such case, he shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of sixty dollars to be sued for and recovered in the 
/1/1111C and for the use of the State; and if any jus- natty 

for lice of the peace, his executor or administrator, riot depositing 

shall -refuse or neglect to deposit his docket ordrkets.:"3 
dockets or writs as aforesaid, within sixty daysa ""at 
next after the resignation or removal of such justice, 
or, in case of his death, the taking out letters of 
administration upon his estate or probate of his will, 
he shall forfeit and.pay the sum of one hundred dol- 
lars, to be recovered in the same manner as is di- 
rooted in the, twenty-seventh section of the original5 vol.33 t, 
act to which this is a supplement in cases where 
justices of the peace refuse to make.and deliver co--. 

pies or exemplifications of their docket to persons 
demanding the same: Provided, that any justice Dockets Scc. 
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may be re'Of the peace may retain his docket and all writs is, 
mined by per- 
sons re ap- sued by him so long as he shall continue to be re 
pointed justi.appointed to the said office in the same county. 

When udg- SEC. 6 .Ind be it enacted, That in all cases where 
ment shall be a warrant of attaehment shall be issued by a justice 
given 

against°f the peace, under the act to which this is a sup- 
{.5 vol. 332.3 
defendant pletnent, or under The at entitled An act for de- 
El vol 1881 terminirg debts under forty shillings", the justice 
warra.nt of at- 
tach nt issu- of the peaces issuing the said warrant of attachment, 
ed by justice. shall not proceed to give judgment against the de- 

fendant or defendants until after the expiration of 
five weeks next after the actual attachment of the 
goods and chattels or effects of the defendant or 
defendants; unless the defendant or defendan ts shall 
consent to a more speedy determination of the cause, 
and unless the goods and chattels or effects attached 

attachment to 
he dissolved are deemed perishable: and if the defendant or de- 
on deren.fendants, or any person for him her or them, shall 
(lanes giving at any time before the rendition ofjudgmtuit on such 
security topay 
the sum reco.Warrant of attachment, or immediately diereapons 
vered or to be cause or procure one good and sufficient surety to 
recovered &c. enter into and acknowledge a recognizance, efore 

such justice, to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, conditioned 
for the payment and satisfaction of the sum: recove- 
red, or to hi. recovered, in the said cause, as the 
case may be, to the plaintiff or plaintiffs at the expi- 
ration of nine months from the day of the rendition 
of judgment in the Said cause, with legal interest 
thereupon, then and in such cast the goods chat- 
tels credits and effects of t1i6 defendant or .defend- 

tx.tin toa.nts shalt be discharged from such attachment: 
issue against and if the said debt interest and costs shall not be 
defendant & paid or satisfied to the said plaintiff or plaintiffs at 
surety if the 
debt tic be or before the expiration of the said nine, months, 
not paid kc, the said plaintiff or plaintiffs may and shall have 

an execution against the said defendant or defend- 
ants; and such surety, to be issued directed and 
executed in like manner as executions in °other 
cases are to be issued directed and °executed *un- 

5 vol. 324. der this act and the act to which it is a supple- 
ment. 
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, Six. fl; .1nd 'be it enacted, That all fines and All fiea for' 

1Z!:s forfeitures. incurred, or offences cOmmitted, underunder 
the act .entitled An at for regulating innholders, ch. 75. a. vol. 

tavern-keepers, and other public-house-keepersbl;pilelagr2dm.ari 
within this government and empowering justices tOdetermined by 

Justice or settle the rates of liquors", may. be heard and d e- a 
torinined, and any fines, thereby incurred, receivedLieY. c. fines 
by any. justice of the peace within the countythereby incur- 

where the Offence may be committed, in like man-may by 
ner as debts of the same amount are now triedand him and paid 

over roe rS State. recovered by the laws_ of this state, and by such 
justice of the peace paid over to the state treasurer2 vol. 1146 
for the use. of The state as other fines and forret- 4 468, 
tures are directed to be paid over: Provided never- No 

n 

f 
theless that no fine shall be incarred for the sellingsemog beer 
of beer ale perry or cider, ale perry or 

cider. 

SEC. 8: And be it farther enacted, That from Sheriffs con,. 
aunt after this .act goes into operation, it shall 110tstdbles and 
be lawful, at any sale, of goods or Chattels, made theithrelles 

do: buying in, pursuance of anklaw of this state, by any she- 
riff or sheriffs, constable or constables, 'or the depu.or bidding oii. 

ties of either making such sale, either by limselfgat at 't 
or themselves directly., or indirectly by the agency them ; 

of any other person, for the use or benefit of such 
sheriff or sheriff's constable or constables or the de- 
puties of either, to purchase or bidoff any property r alty Otero. OP articles of property.whatsoever : and for an of- 
fence against this provision,. any sheriff' or sheriffs "' 
constable or Constables.Or the deputy of either, so 
offending in the premises, on.du.e proof thereof be- 
ing made, shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to the 
value of such goods or property so bought, with how to be re"! 

costs- ofsuit, to be recovered- as debts of a like 'red' 
amount 'are by the laws of this state recoverable,and -- the one half: to any person who will sue for theated.' 
same and the other half to anti for the use of the 
state. 

Sec. 9. ,and be it enacted, That if the garnishee Proceediogq 
or garnishees, summoned under any warrant of at-naftes; before 
taclunent or fieri facias attachment issued under tili3justice a 
act to which this is a supplement or under the actP"" 

9 
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1 vol.. 188. entitled " An act for determining debts- under forty 
shillings",. *shall appear before the justice issuing 
such writ, and, at the request of the plaintiff or 

may answer plaintiffs, shall declare, on his her or their oath or 
on oath 4c.; affirmation, that he she or they had no money goods 

chattels rights credits or effects of the defendant or 
defendants in his her or their hands custody or pos- 
session at the time of the attachment laid or At any 
time after, then such garnishee or garnishees shall 

or be Put to 
plead ; 

be discharged : but if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall 
require the garnishee or garnishees to plead that 
he she or they had no money goods .chattels rights 
credits or effects of the defendant or defendants in 
his her or their hands custody or possession at the. 
time of the attachment laid or at any time after, 
then such garnishee or garnishees shall not be ad- 
mitted to make oath or affirmation as aforesaid, but 
shall be obliged to plead such plea, and proceed 

in case het° trial before the said justice ; who is hereby au- 
Pleads, or inthorized and required in such caSe, and also when 
case he ,' makes 
default or re-tile garnishee or garnishees shall, make default or 
fuses to pleadadlISC to plead such pleas to hear and determine 
justice to hear th ana said matter, and, upon finding for the-plaintiff 
mine thcrnat-OC plaintiff's, to proceed in the same manner as 
ter &c. when the garnishee or garnishee's confess, that he 

she or they have or had money goods chattles 
rights credits or effects of the defendant - or -defen- 
dants at the time of attachment laid. 

When this Sr,c. 1.0. and be it enacted, That this act shall 
-act shall gogo in operation on the first day of June next; from 
ilit° °Pera.and after which day, the twenty-first twentY-second ion. 
Repeal of sec- alld twenty-third sections of the act, to which this 
tions, 21, 2 

d 23, of ch !i an s a supplement, shall be and the same are 'hereby 
379, vol. 5, paepealed: Provided nevertheless, that the repeal of 
329' 84C.; the said sections shall not annul or invalidate any V 

to 
rep 

of action execution or other proceeding, which 
any right ac-shall or may have accrued issued had or begun, 
mwa &c. un- 
der said seconder or by virtue of any of the provisions iwthe 
:ions Ste. said sections contained, 'previous to the said first day 

of June: but the same shall continue be prosecuted 
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executed returned proceeded in and finished in the CITAP. 

same manner as if this supplement had not been 
ECXXXIIC,,....--v-..../ 

passed. 1819. 
PASSED AT DOVER,? 
10 February, 1819. S 

CHAPTER C C XL. 
RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRepre- erSrtatnterce 

easu-ve 

sentatives of the State.V Delaware in General de- only gold or 

senzbly met, .That the State-treasurer be and he is siillver coin or 

hereby ,directed to receive nothing in payment of . tbaensnoptaeysinO: 

taxes other than gold or silver com or the notes 0rg°111 or saver. 

banks paying for their notes gold or silver on de- 
mand. 

_ADOPTED AT DOVER, 
8 February, 1810. 

plIMOF/1011110110.116 

CHATTER C C 

RESOLVED by the Senate and House.of Represen- 
tatives of the State of Delaware in General4ssem- Scerpary. . to 

hereby authorized and required to make and have 
lily ?net, That the Secretary of State be and he i s81:10aokeceorzInte.; 

printed eight 'hundred copies of a general index toa general in. 

the fifth volume of the laws of this State including6t tL,thl 
the acts of the present session, of the laws; 

Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That the dc:Pxietso odf in. 

printed copies of said general index be distributed buted in same 
by the said ,Secretary in manner prescribed by law manner as the 

of for the distribution of the printed copies of the acts baleyts. "tern. 
a each session. 5 vol. 373, 

Resolved by the authority aforesaid, That the Sc- hSaeeretryfi to 

cre/ary of State cause to be bound up, to correspond v o lvuemt el of 

'With the other bound volumes of the laws, as mit-laws bound 

ny complete copies of the said fifth volume as mays"' 
be in his office. 

ADOPTED AT DOVER,? 
10 February, 18/0. S 
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE) 

Dover, 6th March, 1.8i9: 
I certify, that in obedience to the directions of an act of 

the General assenzbly of the State of Delaware, I have collated 

with, cind corrected by, the original rolls, and caused to be 

published, this edition of the laws of the sad State :passed 

during the last session of the General ilssembly. . 

g ND O-ar, 
Secretary of the State of .Delatharc, 

gessessesegmeessegwoMmvims(' 
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SECRETARY'0 OFFICE, 

Dover, 611 March, 1.8i9: 

Icertify, that in obedience to the directions of an act or . 

the General siesembly if the State of Delaware, have ctillated 

with, find corrected by, the original, rolls, and caused to be 

published, this edition of the laws of the said state 1?ass,ed 

during the last session of the General Assembly. 
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Secretary of State of Delatiare, 
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State of Delaware, to bring into this State from the State of 
Ma)yland, a negro woman and child, and retain and hold 
them as slaves. 37 

An act to authorize Richard Lawrence to remove his negro man 
Joshua, from this State to the State of Maryland. Si 

An act to authorize the Orphan's court of Kent county to appOitif a 
trustee or guardian for Sarah litackshare, an infant, residing 
in the State of Pennsylvania. 

An act to vest certain lands in the hundred of Pencader in New. 
castle county, in Arthur Beatty notwithstanding his being an 
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An act authorizing the trustees of the poor of Kent county to con. 
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right to a messoage and lot of ground in the village of Mil- 
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An act to auth'Oriie and empoiier doctor James Derrickson of Sus- 
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a slave. 66 
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in Duck-creek neck and hundred, in Kent county, upon Old 
Dock-creek, on both sides of Taylor's gut, to bank the same. 
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An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the swamp and 
low.groinds, situated upon a branch leading into Assawarna- 
na bay, to cut a ditch or drain through the same. 

An additional supplement to the act entitled, " An aft to authorize 
the owners and possessors of the marsh and low-grounds com- 
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Isaac Nichols. 
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= 

An act to authorize and empower William A. Elligood of Sussex 
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State of Maryland a certain negrcr woman, and to hold her as 
a slave. 

An act to empower Rysa Beggs to acquire and hold real and personal 
property, tntil to sell and.dispose of the same, notwithstand- 
ing her !Icing a feme covert. 197 
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dollars for establishing a school in Little-creek neck and hun- 
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At act to authorize Thomas H, Handy, of New.castle county, to 
bring certain negroes therein named into this State. 197 

An act to divorce Ann C. Hains andlobn Rains the husband of 
the said Ann "from .the bends of matrithony. 

An additional supplement to the act entitled, "An act to authorize 
the owners and possessors of the marsh and low.grounds corn. 
monly called and known by the name of the Tappahanna 
marsh, situate in the forest of Mtirclerkill hundred in Kent 
county, to cut a ditch or drain through the same". 198 
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.An act to enable Josepti, Parsons to bring into this State, a certain; 
slave which he became entitled to by the death of his Mother 
Ann Parsons. 

An act to authorize a.lottery to raise a su'm of money to build a hotise. 
for the educatiOn of children, and to finish a house of worship. 

An act to enable the owners and possesdors of the nrieadow, marsh, 
cedar-swamp and cripple, situate in Appoquinimink hundred; 
in the eolith of Newcastle, on both sides Of Cedar creek (and 
on the head thereofyemptying into the Delaware River, be- 
tween *Morris Liston' s high woods and,Bonibay.heolt, effectu- 
ally to embank and drain the same, and to keep the banks, 
dams, sluices, canals and drains in repair, and to raise a fund 
to defray the expenses thereof. 

An act to authorize Andrew Gray, of Newcutte county, to bring a 
certain negro therein named into this State. 204 

A supplement to an act entitled, An act to enable the owners and 
possessors of the meadow, marsh, cedar swamp and cripple, 
situate in Appoquinimink hundred, in the county of Newcastle, 
on both sides of Cedar.cretk (and on the head thereof) emp- 
tying into the-ilelaward River, between Morris ..iston's high 
woods and Bombay-hook, effectually to embank and dtain the 
same, and keep the banks, dams, sluices, canals and drains in 
repair, and to raise a fund to defray the expense thereof". A. 

An act to authorize Ralph Robinson to pas S and repass certain negro 
slaves from this State into the State of Maryland. 20$ 

An act to authoriie and empower W illiam Vaughan, senioi, of Sussex 
county, to bring into this State from the State of Maryland, 
certain negroes, and to hold and retain them as slaves in this 
State. 2i37 
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and in a certain lot or piece of land to John' Jones. 

An act to empower Ruth Harper to convey the lee-siMple estate of 
and in a certain traCt or pie4e df land, to any citizen of the 
United States. 

An act to authorize the administrators of James Caldwell, deceased, 
to convey to James M'Calimont, a certain lot of grnund there. 
in mentioned. 232 

An at authorizing the guardian of Joseph Heald, an idiot, to sell and 
convey, in fee-simple, the tract or parcel of land therein men. 
tioned. 

An act to authoriza the co.obligor of John Evans, deceased, to convey 
to Francis Gottier the one fourth part or interest of the said 
John Evans, deceased, to the landa of a certain Isaac Evans, 
deceased. 
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An act to anthorize Henry Casson, of Talbot county in the Slate of 
Maryland, to remove certain negro slaves therein named, from 
this State into the State aforesaid. 

An act to vest in Sarah Maxwell the right to dispose of certain real 
estate notwithstanding her being w feme covert. 

An act to authorize the administrator de bonis non of John Mitch- 
ell deceased, to convey to James. Derrickson of the county 
of Sussex, physician, two lots of land with the appurtenances 
situate near Laurel.town in-said county ,of Sussex. 375 

An act to enable Eliza Bradley and John Carey to convey the real 
estate of Joshua Bradley, deceased. vs 

A supplement to the act entitled ( An act granthig to the persons 
therein named a certain tract or parcel of marsh therein con. 
tained", 383 

supplement to an act entitled "An act to incorporate the members 
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Begining with the acts passed at a session of the Generai 
assembly, which comwenced on the Sixth day of a1i,i4, 
1813 and ending with the acts passed at a session 
the Generalslissembly, which commenced int the fifth 
dal/ of Januar,y, 1819. 

4 

(2Jote.AllAc parts .otthis index, which are included, in hrackfts, thusD j-, 
iefer to provisions which are repealed, expired or not now in ikirce:) 

ACCOUNTS, 
For expenditures in defence of the Stateji 

To be liquidated Settled and paid 8, 9, i -13 
These provisiens repealed . 42d 

To be forwarded to the Secretary of war; to be 
laid before Congress .. . .. 56,? I53' 

Nent to be appointed to settle then) with the 
United States 3t/J 

I 

ACADEMIES, 
Trustees gf, incorporated viz: 

Of the Brandywine Academy 
Of the Union Academy of Camden 

89 
it ig 

Of t.he Rittenhouse Academy 219 
Of the Mechanic's Academy Of Stnyrriti 223 
Of the Dover Academy 301 
Of the Cantwell's bridge Academy 353 
Of the Milton Academy 316 
Of the Seaford Academy 38g 

Newcastle Acadeiny, suppleMent to the act intor= 
porating the trusteeki of ati 



N ,ll ,E X. 

AC TION ; 

Cognizable before justices of the peace 67, 258, 387, 320; 
[325, 832, 323, +21, 435 

Against corporations, how to be commenced and 
carried on 421 

AFFIRMATIONS; (See Oaths and aSiOnzations.) 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
Of the county of Newcastle, incorporated 305 

ALE; 
No fine to be incurred for selling ale Ste. 435 

ALIENS; 
Penalty for receiving the vote of an alien at any 

general or special election 45 
Penalty on aliens for voting) or offering- to vote at 

any such election 49 
What shall be evidence of their citizen-ship at 

elections 425, [461 47] 
To have their certificates of naturalization recorded 

in the offices of tne clerks of the peace 421. 
When they may hold and transfer lands 84c: 119 

ALLOWANCE, 
To commissioners for liquidating detaands against 

the State ,itc. 0, 173 
To the commissioners of the levy-court 104, 510 
To hundred assessors 101 
To the commissioners of military stores 55 
To the 'commissioners of the general assessment, 

172, 259, 428 and their clerks 
To the members of the board of appeals from gene- 

ral assessment 171 

AM.MUNtrnoN AND RATIONS ; 
Appropriation for the purchase of them 108 
Of what the ration shall consist ibid. 
Powder to be sold 117 



INDJX. 
APOTRECA.RIES, 

Not to be affectscd by the act to regulate thevprac- 
flee of medicine &c. 

APPEAL, 
From general assessment 
From justices of the peace 

APPEALS ; 
High-court of errors and appeals, when and where 

to be held 

APPROPRIATION, 
For the defence of the State 7, 108, 173 
For the payment of certain claims against the State 02, 

[172, 246, 369, 427 
For the support of government for the year 1814 38 

1815 98 
1816 164 
1817 255 
18!8 851 
1819 431 

For the use of Sussex county, only 40 
For paying the State assessors and their clerks 259, 428 
For defraying the expenses of cleaning and storing 

the public arms &c. 118, 363 
For the use of the Secretary's office 360, 427 
For' 

settlino-P' 
the claim of this State against the 

United States, for military expendi- 
tures &c. 365 

For the purchase of bread stuff for the poor 270 
01 part of the school-fund for the education of poor 

children 251, 340, 345 
Of the surplus profits of the Stanton and Newark 

Turnpike Company 262 
Of the dog tax in Newcastle county 2414 
(If penalties, for the following uses ; viz. : 

Of the poor 67, 71, 243, 258, 259, 323, 387 
Of the commissioners of ceitain roads in New- 

castle county 190, 289, 291 
Of turnpike companies 216, 282, 288 
Of the Treasurer of the town of Smyrna 225 
Of the Treasurer of the town of Lewes 3121 315 

92, 326 

234 
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.A.PBROPRTATION, 
Of the Society for the relief of diStressed and 

decayed pilots &c. 396 
Of the White-clay-creek and Red-clay-creek 

Marsh Company 

AR,M §,pnblic- 
Their safe keeping, cleaning and transportation to 

be under the orders of the governour &c. 05 
IVIilityy-commissariesi to have them repaired, clean- 

ed and stored 11.7, 363 
Governour to draw on State-treasurer for the 

sums necessary therefor 10, 06a 

ASSEIIILY (Se energ; 4s.sen2.b,ly1) 

ASSESSMENT, general, 
Of the real and personal property within the State 

to be made 167 
By whom and on what principles 167, 168 
!General powers and oath of the commissioners &c. ibid. 
Vacancies how supplied 169 
Commissioners to begin the assessment in Newcas- 

tie county &c. ibid. 
Alphabetical lisits 91 taxables &c. to be hung up &c. 
Bally allowance to the commis.sioners and their 

clerks ' 17X 
How and in what manner to be paid &c. ,259, 48 

floard tbfappeale appointed 170 
"Their general" powers and times and places of 

meeting ibid. 
Copies of the assessment to be delivered to them 171. 
Vacancies in the board of appeals hoW to be 

supplied 171 
Compensation to the meinbers of the board of 

appeals 171) 17t 
ifoint board qf assessors and appea4--their pow- 

ers and duties ' 171 
Taxaq raised, since 1816, inclusive, to be adjus- 

ted, equalized and refunded among 
the counties, according to the general 

, psessment &c. 2. 



ASSESSORS-,-qf hundreds- 
Electiowtp.r,, where to be held 856 

Their fees for nitending the levy-coud 1.01 
, 

ATTACHMENTS- 
May iisue against a resident on one non est inven- 

tus being returned &c., and proof made 
of the cause of action, and of thUdefen- 
dant having absconded &c. 232 

One judge may order sale of perishable goods, 
when attached &c. ibid. 

Judgment shall be given at the second term, un- 
less &c. 233 

Justices of the peace Inq grant warrants of attach- 
ment, and fi. fu. attachment execu- 
tions &c. 3321 333 

Proceedings, in attachments from justices of the 
. peace, against defendants 434 

Against garnishees 435 

4UDITOR OF ACCOUNTS, 
Appointment's, of, his term of office, and compensa- 

tion 1:19, 426 
Vacancies to be supplied by the governonr" ibid. ibid. 
His duty in regard to the State taxes of 1817 255 

of'1818 3M 
State-treasurer to account annually with him for all 

monies received for sale of the laws 
And the auditar to notice the seine in his annual re- 

port of the finances ibid. 

AUDITORS AND REFEREES 
May administer to each other the oath or affirma- 

tion required by law 239 
In suits before justices of the peace, 

When to be appointed, by whom, and haw 321, 
Their qualifications ibid. 
Not to try actions against executors &c. where 

want of assets is alleged, ibid. 
Justice to render judgment on their report ibid. 
Pehalty for notserving, and others to be appoin- 

ted 323 
No appeal from their decision in certain cases aw 



INDEX. 
AUDITORS AND REFEREES 

But in those cases new trial shall be granted on 
application qc. 431 

Having served on first trial not to act in new trial 432 
Their fees 334 
Not to administer oaths or affirmations to each 

other 240 

BANKS. 
Banks prohibited from issuing notes less in value 

than one dollar 362 
All such notes to be void ibid. 
Penalty for issuir.g them, and how recovered ibid. 
Penalty on persons for passing them 80.1 or any 

other note less than one dollar ts-c. ibid. 
Suits against banks, how to be commenced and 

carried on 421 
(See corporations.) 

[Notes of the incorporated banks. of this State, to 
be received in payment of taxes 109 

Executions mit to he executed, when tender of pay- 
ment is made in such notes 110, Hi 

Property sold on executions, may be paid for in 
. such notes 110 

And the, officer having such executions, may pay 
the plaintiffs in such notes 110, 111 

Goods distrained for rent not to be sold, if tender 
of pliyment be made in such notes 112 

The above provisions, temporary ibid. 
continued 115J 

BARRAT CALEB, 
A certain sum to be paid to him 429 

BATSON KENDAL, 
A certain sum to be paid to him (See Claims) 428 

BEATTY ARTHUR, 
A title to certain lands vested in him &c. 61 



I3EER : 
ik No fine to-bp incurred for selling beer .435 

BLACKSHARE SARAH, 
The orphans court of Kent connty authorized to 

appoint a guardian for her &c. 

BOGGS NYSA, a.feme covert, 
Authorized to convey her right to a lot in Milford &c. 

to acquire and dispose of property &c. 

BRADFORD MARY, 
An act fOr her relief (by this act the right of the 

«State to certain real propbty at Cant- 
well's bridge is granted to her iit fee 
simple) tg8 

BRADFORD MOSES, 
His claim for printing notices, proclamation &e. to 

be paid 1,46 
His claini for reprinting the 3d and 4th volumes of 

the laws to be ascertained.and settled 247 
An additional allowance made to him for reprinting 

the 3a and 4th volumes of the laws 3.10 

BRADLEY ELIZA ; 

She and John Carey enabled to convey the real es- 
tate of Joshua Bradley, deceased 37Y 

BRANDYWLNE : 

The Brandywine Academy incorporated 
The Brandywine manufacturers' Sunday sthool 

incorporated 236 

!MIDGE, over Ifittle-creelc, 

k Space betiVeen the abutments of said bridge t be 
increased 460 

BRIDGEVILLE 
Trustees of the Bridgeville institution incorporated 



BlIOADKILN-CREEK, 
A mill-dam authorized to be erected aci:oss it 466 

BUCKHANNAN JOHN, 
Released from a judgment aginst him for a Militia 

fine 23 

CALD WELL JAMES ; 
His.administrators authorized to convey a certain 

lot of ground to James M'Calhnont 232 

CA-MDEN i r i . . 

Fire-wood purchased in Camden to be measured 
by the wood-corder &c. . 71 

Fees of the wood-corder, and by whom to be paid 72 
Trustees of the Union Academy of Camden incor- 

porated I. ig 

tiAMP-IVIEBTINGS : 
Having any Place for tlisPosing of: or disposing of 

aid' spiiiinous liquor, food &c. within 
tivo miles of any camp-meeting held 
for the purpose of religious worship, 
how punished 297, 298 

CANAL, . 

krom Back-bay or Middy-creek, in Sussex coun- 
ty, to the Delaware bay, at a place cal- 
led the Mud-banks, authorized 'Sic. 334 

When completed to be a public high-way 339 
From Little-creek to MahOn's ditch, in Kent Coun- 

ty, authorized &c. 

CANNON 1SA.AC, 
Authorized to bring a negro into this State *43 

CANT WELL'S BRIDGE : 
Trustees of the Cantwell's bridge Ackdemy Wed. 

porated 

351 



CAPE ANIAP114, i 
Itustees to be appointed to tag PosseSsioh 64 ttiid 

rent, the Cape Henlopen lands . 

Money arising therefrom to be for the tise S tiSL 
-sex county only 

Pciwers and dutieS of the Said trustees 
In what cases they may sell timber froth, Said land ibict 
To settle annually with the levy-court of Stissex &c,ibd 
Their compensation to be alloived by ievY:.ctitui of 

Sussex 

CASSON HENIII; 
Authorized to remove certain negrO Attires fronit 

this State into Maryland 

CEDA3-011,BEK, road from the head qt, to tile 
. Delaware bay; 

Gates autiferized to be erected tier'oss it.. 
When Completed to be deemed public high Wai 

CESSION of the P' r p a t c 
Made to the United States, on -condition that 66 

United States erect and keep tip forts, 
and that process froni this State may. 
be executed. there &c. 

CHALLENGES TO ji.TROliS, 
in the cotirtg of Quarter sessions 

CitiNCELLOlii 
May change, temporarily; the places of bolding bii 

courts &c. . . 44 
May Cause partition to be nuide between joint te- 

nants and tenants in onitivini on pod- 
. tion and suttinions &c. , iiii 

without suminons, if all the partiee unite in r the petition &c: 
uch paFtition te be conclusive On the partieS kci Aid: 
'nd certified copieS thereof to be evidence &C:, Mid; 
oafs of partitionito be, taxed and apportioned 

- by the chancello 
i4i1 

r 
A 



lo INDEX. 
CHANCELLOR, 

To prescribe the forms of certain oaths and of the 
certificates thereof X10 

CHANCERY, court of; 
Places of holding it may be temporarily changed, 

in certain cases 
Shall transmit &c. to State-treasurer a list of all 

fines imposed by it &c. 1.20 
Register in, to annex to the rules, orders &c. of the 

court, the forms of the oaths required 
to be taken by the commissioners &e. 
named in such rules &c. IMO 

CHIEF 
(If the the court of Common Pleas, to furnish annual- 

ly to the clerks of the peace &c. the 
form of the oath &c. and of the certifi- 
cate thereof, to be taken and made by 
the inspector and judges of elections 480 4tit 

Of the Supreme court, or Common Pleas, to-ap- 
point viewers of the Wilmington and 
Christiana Turnpike road 

CHRIS'E`IANA: 
Part of the old road from Christiana to Elkton Ira- 

cated $77 

CHURCH: 
Roman Catholic Church of St. Peter's, a lottery 

authorized for its use 

CIDER: 
No fines to be incurred for selling cider ¢30 

CLAIMS, 
For expenditures in defence of the State, to be 

dated and paid 8, 9,1731 420 

fit 
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IS CLAIMS, , 
Of This State on the United States, for tnilitary ex- 

penditures, to be forwarded to the U- 
nited' States war department for settle- 

. ment &c. 56, in, 365 
,01 certain individuals against the State to be 

paid 52, 172, 246, 359, 427 i' 
Y' Of the general assessors and their .clerks, how and li' 

in what manner to be ascertained and 
paid 

Of Moses Bradford against the State, to be ascei22 428 -59 
tained and paid &c. 247 

. Of William Wolfe, deceased, against the State, to 
be ascertained and paid &c. 429 

CLAYTON THOMAS, . 

Grant of a tract of marsh to him and Jacob Stout 818 

CLERKS,: 
Of the courts, 

To annex to ilia rules, orders &c. of the courts, the 
forms of the oaths to be taken by the 
commissioners Irc. named in such 
rules &c. . 240 

To file panels of jurors &c. 248 
Prothonotaries to sell laws,, and account therefor 

to State-treasurer ' 273, 867, 371 
Of elections, 

Their compensation 50 
Of the ,general assessment, 

Their compensation 1172 - --r-^ how and in what manner to 
be ascertained and paid 259, 424 

Of the peace, 
To write on lists of takables the forms of oaths 

to be taken by the inspectors and bid- 
ges of elections &c. 47, 19 1 

To certify naturalization of aliens PR lists of tax- 
ables &c. 425 

- To record certiticates of naturalization kc. . 424 
Constables' bonds to be lodged in toeir offices 329. 
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pou,v3To.1.[IS, 
rfn collect and pay over to, the county treasurers 

the taxes authorized for the purchase 
0. bread stuffs for the poor 

.rn *YeuicAstle county, neglecting to pay over dog 
tax, to he 4ued 

cOLLECTOR,of the port of Wilmington, 
Certain duties assigned to 'him &c. 

COLLEGE : 
Lottery authori4ed for establishing n college in 

" Newark 

MEGYS, CORNELIUS P. 
Appointed State-treasurer SOO 

COMMISSARY OF murrAttY STORgs, 
To be appointed in each county 55, 
ills duties &c. 5.5, 117, 363 
P is compensation 55, 364 

pomMISSIONERS- 
For making a general assessment of the real and 

personal property in the State 167, 259,128, 
nlaking partition between joint-tenants and te- 

nants in common 154 
For settling military claims againit the State 8, 173, 42(1 

any nvtler or rule of court, may administer to, each 
other the opiCit required by law 

VOMMISSIONER OF EMIGRANTS, 
to be appointed by the governour 56G 
'40, bold his office during the plensure of the go- 

vernour, ' ibid. 
does, and fees 30,4 

cQMMISSIONERS OF ROADS, 
)co; kitisse, county, abolished log 

t(0) 

1413, 

395, 
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COMMISSIONERS OF TA.?..? 
Office of, abolished, and the duties enjoined o the 

levy-courts 

cOMMISSIONERS OF THE LEVY-COURT, 
May remove lunatics from the jail to the poor-house 62 
To perform the duties of tax commissioners 105 
Days of their meeting therefor ibid. 
To remedy complaints of persons . unequally or 

over rated ibid. 
Their daily allowance and mileage 101 
In Sussa, county, to settle annually the accounts of 

the trustees of the Cape Elenlopen lands, 
and make them proper allowances 41. 

ponmoN ,PLEAS, court of, 
To transmit &c. to State-treasurer lists of fines im- 

posed by them 120 
To try cases on appeal from justices of the peace 3,26 
May relieve insolvent debtors prosecuted under the 

"act for the more easy and speedy 
recovery of small debts" 327 

Costs in, on appeal from justices of the peace ibid 
Jutices of, may change temporarily the places of 

holding said courts &c. IAA 

To appoint freeholders to view swamp, for the drai- 
ning of which application is made &c. 132 

And may at their discretion order a review &c. 137 
To prescribe the forms of certain oaths &c. and of 

the certificates thereof 240 
One justice of, may approve constable's security 328 
Chill- justice of, to furnish annually to the clerks 

of the peace &c. the forms of the oaths 
&c. and of the certificates thereof, to be 
taken and made by the inspectors and 
judges of elections 48, 42t 

To appoint, on application, viewers of the Wil- 
iP4ligtoi4 ami Christiana tuilipike road 79 

VOA/MANY LANDS, 
Partition of a certain, portion of the "Company 

lands," in the vicinity of Georgetown 
authorize 4 257, 305 
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CONGRESS. - 

i'l benator in congress must have a majority of all the 
votes given iii on his appointment 224 

,I1 
..,,, 

CONSTABLES, 
To give bond and security US 
Within what time, and in what sum ibid. 
Their security, by whom to ba approved ibid. 
in case of neglect or refusal to give pond and secu- 

rity, another to be appointed ibid. 
Their bonds to be filed in the office of the clerk of 

the peace ibid. 
On committing a person on execution process from 

a justice of the peace, to leave with jai- 
ler a certified copy of the execution 330, [i0] 

To return executions issued by justices of peace 
within six months 432 

To be liable for the debt and 20 per cent: per ann. 
for not paying over money received 33i, 432 

Their fees and mileage 334, 432 
Not to demand or receive their fees till taxed by 

justice 835 
Prohibited from buying or bidding off goods at sales 

made by them 436 
Their duties in removing wears qcc. from St. 

Jones' creek 23 
Obstructing them in the performance of such duties, 

the penalty ibid. 
Their duties in regard to persons convicted of for- 

gery 26Ei 
homilies on them, 

For not performing their duties in regard to con- 
victs of forgery 263 

For not returning executions qcc. 432, [330] 
For not paying over money received on execu- 

tions cc. 331, 432 
For buying i't:. goods at sales made by them 436 
For taking unlawful fees 335 
For demanding fees without giving a bill, speci- 

fying each particolar article and charge 
c. if required 836 

And for refusing to give receipt on such bill for 
the payment thereof i6it u 



INDEX. 
ONSTABLES, 
Their duty in regard to swine running at large 

within the limits of Milton 392 
[If payment be offered in notes of the incorporated 

banks of this State, constables not to 
execute executions 110; 111 

Nor sell goods distrained 112 
in case of sale constables may receive the notes 

of such banks in payment 4fc. 110 
And pay the plaintiff &c. in such notes &c. 410, 1 ti 

These provisibns temporary 112 
continued 115 

Constables to return executions according to their 
tenor, with a certificate of their proceed- 
ings costs 8re. 10 ty 329 

In case of neglect to be liable for debt damages 
and costs 102, 320 

To be liable to pay 20 per cent per ann. for not pay- 
ing over money received 403 

Repealed 335, 436] 

CON WELL 
John S. Conwell, William W. Conwell and Jo- 

seph Maul! authorized to erect a mill- 
dam across Broadkiln creek qc. too 

COPIES, 
Of execution from justice of peace sufficient war- 

rant to detain defendant in jail [t031) 320 
Of records and proceedings before justices of the 

peace, to be furnished the parties &c. [1040 
[331 

Of records and proceedings before justices of the 
peace, to be sent to common pleas on 
appeal &c. 92, 326 

Of proceedings from dockets qc. of justices of the 
peace out of ape, by whom to be fur. 
nished, 433 

And to be evidence aid& 

CORDER OF FIRE WOOD4 
In Camden 



bORON'En) 
Ills fees 44 
His duty in selecting, drttiving, returning and gurni 

- molting jurors in case of sheriff's 
lity t4Ei 

(See executions.) 

CORPORATIONS; . 

In suits again§t them, first probess shall be a writ 
or summons 

Cause to proceed to trial tgic. as in Other cases, if 
they appear by attorney duly constitn- 
ted in writing; under the Cerpiirate sdial ibid. 

kOr ivant of such appearance; plaintiff to hive 
jfidginent as in Common cases of judg- 
ment by default ibid. 

Service of summons against a bank may be On the 
president or caShier thereof; or on the 
president or cashier Of tt branch there- 
of qt. 

Execution process against a corporation shall be 
as in other case 

(See incorporation.) 

tosTs ; 
Runaway servants or slaves not td be liable for 

costs, on being discharged from pri- 
son iyc. 156 

Of partition between 'joint tenants, and tenants in 
common, how to be taxed and paid 

On assignment of dower in orphans' court, to be 
paid by the parties according to their 
interests Ric. 175 

In What cases, before justices Of the peace, plaintiffs 
shall not recover costs 324 

And in what cases defendants shall have then i 322; 326 
In common pleas on appeal from justice of the pelted 327 
Not recoverable in suits brought contrary to the 

provisions of the .'act for the more ea- 
sy and speedy recovery of small debts" 328 

COUNTItROITING: (See forgery.) 
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ictittTY TREASURERS; 

To pay accounts for clothing and bedding tor prt. 
soners 8s*c. 

Treasurer of Newcastle county neglecting to sue 
delinquent collectors for dog taxes, to 
forfeit not exceeding 8 500 244 

Treasurer of Newcastle county to lay an abstract of 
his acceunts for dog taxes before the 
levy court at least once in two years 

Treasurer of Suisex county authorized to take a 
judgment bond from the sureties of 
Trustinilandy 35d 

[To receive the taxes authorized to be raised for 
the piirchaseAbread stuffs for the poor, 
and to pay the same over to the trea- 
surer of the poor. 2.7. 

To receive part of the stlioOl4und and pay it over 
Co the orders of the trustees for educa-, 
ting poor children 252 342, 345 

To receive reports 8Ce: from trustees for educating 
poor children, and lay the same before 
the legislature .254, 344 

To pay over to the trustee of school-fund surplus 
monies not used in educating poor chil- 
dren 255i 314, 346i 

COURTS; 
Places of bolding them may be temporarily chan- 

ged in certain cases 
Two of the Judges, in either of the counties, may, 

in certain eases, CRUSC to be temporarily 
tenfoved; from their present. places of 
keeping, the public records, papers and 
docutrients of the court of chancery la 

Of the orphans' court 4/4 
Of the supreme court ibid. 
Of the court of common pleas , ibid. 
Of the Register for the probate of wills iTc: ibid. 
Of the clerk of the peace iifid; 
Of the recorder of deeds 04 
Of the Sheriff Olds 

a 
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counTs; 

But all said records qc., in case of removal, 
shall be kept at the same place 

Expenses of removal and return of said re- 
cords 8cc. by whom and how to be paid 

One judge may order sale of perishable goods c. 
when attached '232 

High court of errors and appeals, when and where 
to be held 231 

Courts to prescribe the forms of certain oaths t*c. 
and of the certificates thereof 240 

Quarter sessions, peremptory challenges to jurors 
allowed defendants therein, in cases not 
capital 235 

Courts imposing fines c. to transmit 8Se. a list of 
them to the State-treasurer qc. 120 

CREEKS; 
A mill-dam authorized to be erected acroSs Broad- 

kiln creek 106 
The use of wears, hedges and gill-nets prohibited 

in St. Jones' creek 257 
The use of wears in St. Jones' creek allowed and 

regulated 886 
Acts for improving the navigation of Lewes creek 309 

Muddy creek and Prime-hook creek 338 
Little-creek 356 

DAVIS, CALEB P. 
Authorized to remove a negro slave from this State 

into Maryland 299 

DEE DS : 
*Mortgage deeds to have no effect till acknowledged 

or proved and left in recorder's office 
to be recorded 429 

Recorder to enter the day, hour and minute of 
such deeds being left to be recorded 430 

And to record them in succession ibid. 

DEREASANCES : (See deeds, mortgages.) 
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DEFENDANTS, in suitsbeforejusticesorthe peace, 
Having demands against plaintiffs must plead them, 

by way of set-off or shall be barred &c. 322 
If balance be found in their favour shall have judg- 

tnent and execution &c. ibid. 
In what cases shall have costs 32; 326 

DENNEY, JAMES, 
Authorized to introduce certain negro slaves from 

the State of Maryland and retain them 
as such 

DERRICKSON, JAMES, 
Authorized to bring into this State a negro man and 

hold him as a slave 
The administrator of John Mitchell authorized to 

convey two lots of land to hint 

pEVISES : 
No estate devised &e. shall be deemed or taken to 

be a joint-tenancy, unless it be so ex- 
pressly devised &c. 174 

Exception in cases of executors and trustees ibid. 
Real estate devised to the wife shall bar her dower 475 

Unless otherwise expressed by the testator ibid. 
Widow to have her choice of the dower or estate 

devised 
How the choice shall be made &e. 

DICK'S SAVANNAH: 
A supplement to the act for draining it 421 

DIGEST OF THE LAWS; 
How and by whom to be made 11, :NB 

'DISTRESS FOR RENT: 
Goods distrained not to be sold, if payment be of- 

fered in notes of any of the incorpora- 
ted banks of this State, unless itc. 412 

These provisions temporary ibid. 
goutinued 1151 

255 

60 

375 
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DIMMING AND DRAINING LANDS 
To whom application shall be made lot. the purpose 43* 
'Freeholders to be appointed to view &c. ' 1.34 
The duties aod oath of the freeholders 41314141 133 1R4, 

[241 
Path may be administered by freeholders to each 

other and the surveyor 239 
- Vacancies among the freeholders how to, be supplied 13$ 
Dames to be assessed to persons injured by the 

ditch going on their land 1344 

Persons benefited shall be taxed and those injured 
have damages, though the ditch be not 
upon their land 241 

Damages bow to be collected and Dahl (34,135, 242 
Those benefited to be taxed in proportion 1341 
Taxes to whom to he paid mid how recovered 131, 136, 

[11.5 
flow ditch taxes assessed against non-residents 

. and minors may be collected and by 
whom 242,, 41a 

How ditches to be. kept open and repaired 1.35 404 / 
Penalty for stopping them up 131 

xpenses paid hy one may he recovered from o- ., . . . . 

' titers 1.36, 415 
Review may he ordered and in what cases 137 
Work to cease unless begun in 2 and completed in 

' 41 years /38 
Fees to freeholders clerk of court &c. 137 

'Special cases excepted from these provisions 139 
Freeholders shall call together the taxables of t4 

low-grottuds to choose managers and 
treastirer 414 

alanaPn.ers and treasurer, their continuance in office 
4 . 

and how chosen after the first appoint- 
went 416 

Managers their duties 4141 
their compensation 415 

q reasurer his duties -- ---- his compensation ibid. 
;--,-- to. give bond Ibid. 
lierpeal of certain parts of the origApal at Ana the , , , , 

4- 

lyst supplei,ecakt 440, 
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rOCKETS, 
To be kept by justices of the peace 826, 331 
Their dockets of suits, and what they shall contain 326 

of executions, and what they shall 
contain 34 

Justires' dockets to be public records 331, [101] 
Copies therefrom to be furnished on request &c. [104,] 

"p3i, 133 
Dockets of persons ceasing to be jnstices of peace 

and all writs issued by them to be de- 
livered over to the nearest justice of 
peace of the county 433 

Copies of them to be evidence ibid. 
And by whom to be furnished 

DOGS: 
Owners of dogs in Newcastle county to pay taxes 

on them 212 
Certain hundreds exempted 243 
Collectors neglecting to pay over dog-tax to be 

sued as for other taxes ibid. 
Penalty on treasurer of Newcastle county for ne- 

glecting to recover and pay over dog- 
tax ibid. 

Dog-taxes, bow to be collected, to whom to be paid 
over, and the appropriation thereof 24,41 

Who may come within the benefit of the appro. 
priation &c. ibid. 

Surplus of dog-tax to be applied to repair high- 
ways &c. 245 

DONNELL, LISTER F. 
An act for his relief 891 

DOVER: 
Trustees of the Dover Academy incorporated 801 

DOWER: 
Widow to have her dower clear of incumbrances 

created after the marriage 171a 
This provision not to effect liens existing before the 

passing of the act 175 
ibid. Foyer may be assigned by the orphans' court 



22 INDEX, 
DOWER: 

Devises of real estate to the wife shall bar her dower 173 
Unless otherwise expressed by the testator ibid. 

Widow to have her choice of the dower or estate 
so devised 

how the choke shall be made &c. ibid. 
lheeholders appointed for assignment of dower 

may administer to each other and the 
surveyor the oath &c. required by law 239 

DRAWER'S CREEK MARSH. COMPANY 
incorporated 

DUCK-CREEK HUNDRED; 
Swine not to Ike permitted to run at large in certain 

limits therein 128 132 
Road from Holliday's landing to Jim-town to be 

corrected or altered - 206, 336 

DU PONT, AMELIA ELIZABETH, 
The marriage between her and Nathaniel Perkins 

declared void 

1 ...w.ra*.,..r.gerwm-veonessent. +etiat^r, 

ELECTIONS, 
Where to he held, in Brandywine hundred 441 

, in Christiana hundred ibid. 
in Pencader hundred 207 

Penalty on inspector and judges of election for ta- 
king or assenting to the votes of per- 
sons not entitled to vote 45, 47, 421 

In suits brought for said penalty, bail shall he giv- 
en &c. 45 

And venue may be changed VI 
And on the trial what only shall be proof of the 

naturalization of aliens 45, 424, 
Aliens offering to vote, what shall be proof of their 

naturalization DO, 41,3 421, 
Penalty on alien, not entitled, for voting or offering 

to vote 49 
On trial of suit for said penalty, what shall be evi- 

dence of naturalizatioa P 0/ 4610 

94+ 

198 
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ELECTIONS, 
Oath of inspector and judges of election 46, 4211 425 

To be signed and certified by the inspector and 
judges of election 47, 425 

And delivered by the inspectors to the clerk of 
the peace 48, 425 

Penalty for neglect &c. 426 
Form .of said oath, and of the certificate thereof, tti 

be furnished annually by the chief jus- 
tice of the common pleas to the clerks 
of the peace &c. 48 

And be written by the clerks of the peace on the 
alphabetical lists of voters &c. to be 
made out for the use of said inspec- 
tors &c. 47, 18 

Alphabetical lists of votes, what they shall contain, 
besides the names of voters 47, 425 

Inspectors &c. to make &c. a list of the names of 
every elector as he votes &c. 49 

And deliver the same to the clerk of the peace &c. ibid. 
Penalty for neglect &c. ibid. 

Every elector on request of another &c. to swear 
that he has not voted &c. 48 

Refusing to swear, not to be permitted to vote ibid. 
Clerks of election, their compensation tyd 
Election of inspectors and assessors when to be held 59 
Inspectors to read this act after the election is open; 

ed and before any votes are received ibid.. 
Penalty for neglect ibid. 

ELLIGOOD, WILLIAM A. 
Authorized to brh4 into this State a negro woman 

and hold her as a slave i 9 d 

EMIGRANTS: (See commissioner of emigrants, 
servants.) 

R ROR S AND APPEALS, 
High court of, when and where to be held 
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EVANS 3'0 TIN, 

His co-obligor authorized to convey to Francis; 
(lottier a fourth part of the said John 
Evans, deceased, to the lands of Isaac 
Evans, deceased, 

EVIDENCE: 
What shall be evidence dale naturalization of 

aliens Sze. [45, 46, 5(1,3 423 
Copies of proceedings in partition in chancery to be 

evidence &c. 155 
Copies from dockets 8s*c. of persons ceasing to be 

justices of peace to be evidence . 433 
The act allowing free negroes to give EN idence in 

certain cases, extended to negroes here- 
tofore dischaiged, without security be- 
ing given to indemnify the county - 407 

EXECUTIONS, 
A gainst corporations to issue as in other cased 422 
Fr, in justiceg (lac peace, 

. 

By whom to be granted 323, 433 
To whom to be directed 324, 328, 432 
how to be .exechted 3 .:41 

in what manner to be levied on lands ibid. 
When to issue against a freeholder ibid. 
W nen against a person not a freeholder, and his 

surety 325 
To issue against , defendant and his surety en 

dissolution of attachment 15.c. 4343 
To lw returned within six months 43:5, 
Penalty on officer for neglect 80. 432, am, [103] 
May be issued on a bond with a warrant of at- 

torney to enter judgment" 8re. 332 
Fl. fa. attachment execution to issue ike. 333 
'to he docketed and filed by justice LS"c. 331, [1.03] 
Fees of justice, for issuing execution 334 

-----, for entering return of execution 433, 
[104] 

Certified copy of execution issued by justice of 
the peace to be sufficient wan ant to de- 
tain defendant in jail 330, [103] 
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ixECuTioNs, 
tProvisionstepealed; 
Executions from justices of kitee, 

To be Made returnable on a certain daY. Of, 32d 
What the return shall contain and set forth ibid. 
Venditioni exponas *heti to issue 402, V30 

to be returnable with a certi- 
ficate of probeedings ibid. 

issuing vend. exp. not to exempt bOtistable-from 
any liability 

'Constable 8cc. not complying with the directions 
di the tibt to be liable ticc: ibid. 

Justice to docket and file all executions 8(c. 103 
Copy of ecution to be left with jailer kc. and 

to be sufficient warrant of commitment 
Penalty on constable for not paying over money 

received by him 4(c. ibid. 
Repealed §35, 430 
Executions not to lie ejtectited if paythent be of- 

fered hi notes of the incorporated banks 
Of this State 110 

Officers to receive and make payment in such 
: notes, after sale !Id 

Creditor refusing to receive them, they may 1)6 

deposited to his credit in bank 
And certificate of such deposit from cashier, filed 

&c. shall be a diseharse tO the officer gm ibid. 
Temporary I 14 
Continued ilD1 

?AST-LANDING; . 

The name of the Fast-landing changed to Leipsick iil 

FEES, 
Of assessors, that May attend the leirY-court tei 
Of clerks of elections bd 
Of clerks of the peace, for recording certificates of 

, naturalization 424 
Of commissioner of emigrants Odt 

41 
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FEES, 
d34, Of constable9 432 

fr h eir mileage 4.32 
Not to demand &c. their fees till taxed by kis. 

tice &c. 335 
Of the corder of wood in Camden 72 

coroner 42 
freeholders, to divide ot value intestates' 

real estate &C. 148 
freeholders for draining land &c. 13/ 
managers fer draining land &c. 415 
prothonotary, in business relating to the 

draining of land 137 
justices of the. peace 333, 433, [104] 
levy-court commissioners 104, 249 
members of the General Assembly, their 

mileage 393 
referees, before justices of the peace 331 
sheriff, for noticing levy-court commission- 

C's &c. 250 
witnesses, before justices of the peace 334 

Printed list of fees of justices qf the peace, and of 
constables to be kept constantly hung 
up in the Office of every justice of peace, 
for public inspection 335 

FEES TO THE STATE, 
For licenses to pedlars, hawkers, petty chapmen 

and venders of tin &c. 418 

FELONY; 
Free negroes &c. convicted of felony not to be sold 

out of the state, unless the court so 
order 

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY of 
mington, 

Incorporated 

FEMALE HARMONY SOCIETY of Wanting. 
ton, 

Incorporated 

449 

888 

to& 
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FEMALE UlTlON SOCIETY OF SMYRNA/ 
Incorporated 292 

FINES AND FORFErl'URES 
A list of all lines and forfeitures imposed by any 

court, to be transmitted by the court 
to the State-treasurer within thirty 
days Sze. 120 

Sheriff neglecting to pay fines &c. to State-treasu- 
rer for sixty days, to pay in addition 
to the lines &c. 20 per cent. per ann. 84. 

No fine shall be incurred for selling beer, ale, per- 
ry or cider 435 

(See penalties.) 

FORD, ANN; 
The administratrix of John Farson, authorized to 

convey land to her 25 

FOREMAN, THOM IS MARSH, 
Authorized to bring slaves into this State 24, t07 

FORGER, Y; 
Forging &c. any record &c. how punished 267 
Forging &c, any deed or other writing &c: how 

punished 268 
Uttering &c. or using as true, any forged matters 

&c. how punished 269 
Duties of justices of peace and constables in regard 

to persons convicted of forgery 268 
Repeal of all acts inconsisteat with the Act against 

forgery 269 
[An act with similar provisions against forgery 161 

Repealed 209] 

FOUNTAIN, ZERDIAL J. P. . 

Authorized to bring a negro slave into this State 36 

FRANCIS, ANN, 
Empowered to acquire &c. property and to dispose 

&c. of the same, notwithstanding her 
being a fume covert 236 
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FREEDIOLDERS, 
appointed by any rule or order of court, may ad- 

minister to each other and the surveyor 
the oaths required by law 23g 

For draining low lands, how to be appointerl 133 
'1 heir oath ibid. 
Their powers and duties 133, 134, 241, 413, 414 
Their fees 137 

In what cases to try suit before justices of the peace 321 
Penalty on them for refusing to serve, and justice 

to appoint others 323 
Their fees for serving as referees before justices of 

the peace 334 
Original process issued by justices of the peace a- 

gainst them, to be by summons 321, 323 
On judgments against them before justices of peace, 

entitled to stay of execution 8(c. 3,24 
To dteide intestates' real estate, when it will not 

bear any division, shall appraise the 
same &c. 448 

Their fees ibid. 
ET° be appointed in each hundred, by the levy- 

courts, for the purchase and distrihu- 
tion of bread stuff among the poor 271 

To take receipts for bread stuff delivered to the 
poor 

To be answerable for the money they receive for 
the purchase of bread stuff, and to ac- 
count with treasurer of the poor (Tc. 

FREE NEGROES AND FREE muLvrroEs, 
Convicted of felony, not to be sold out of the State, 

unless the court so order 
Penalty for exportinE or selling them out of the 

State qc. 
To be recovered by indictment 
(See negroes and 7nulqttoes.) 

4 
OAOLS, 

ifoards of inspectors ofauthorized to purchase 
clothing kc. for prisoners, and their 
accounts when signed &c. to be paid by 
county treasurer 04.9. 
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GAOLS, 

Boards' qf inspectors of 
TO lay before the levy-court every year a certified 

copy of the amount of orders drawn by 
them gin the county treasurers for the 
preceding twelve months 350 

Levy-courts to make appropriations for the expen- 
ses of clothing and bedding for prisoners 349 

A certified copy of an execution issued by a justice 
of peace. to be a sufficient warrant to 
detain defendant in gaol 330 

GARNIS rrEgs, 
Proceedings against them before justices of peace 433 

GENERAL ASSENIRLY- 
Confer honours on captains M'Donough and Jones 93 
May resume rights granted to certan turnpike corn- 

panies 7, 85, 143, 19; 265 
The Wilmington and Christiana turnpike company 

to lay accounts before 88 
Resolutions of, in nature of public laws, to be prin- 

ted 107 
Acts passed by, to be delivered by the speakers, im- 

mediately after being signed, to the 
Secretary of State 373 

To be furnished by Secretary of State with copies 
of the laws &c. 374i 

To fill vacancies in the Medical Board of Exam- 
iners a8t 

Report to be made to them by Secretary of State 
respecting- laws hertofore delivered to 
the prothonotaries &c. 391 

Account to be laid before them of the expenditure 
of the appropriation for the Secretary's 
office 360, 427 

Mileage of the members of the General Assembly 393 

GENERAL ASSES S MEISITx 
Directed to be made 461 

(See assessment.) 



30 INDEX. 
GENERAL DEFENCE 

Appropriations for the general defence of the State 7, 108 
[173,] 420 

[Accounts of expenditures for, to be liquidated and 
settled 8, 178,] 420 

GOODS, 
Perishable &c. when attached, may be sold on the 

order of one judge &c. 

GOTT1ER, FRANCIS 
The co-obligor of John Evans, dec'd authorized to 

convey to him certain real estate V/36 

GOVERNMENT, 
Taxes to be raised for the support of, viz. t 

12,500 dollars, for the year 1811 37 
45,000 1815 98 
15,000 - 1816 164 
15,000 1817 255 
42,500 

:8198 
351 

none 431 
Appropriations for the support ofp viz.: 

For the year 1811 38 
4815 99 

----1816 166 
1817 256 
1818 352 
1819 431 

Appropriations for the defence of the State 7, 108, 173, 
[420 

for the payment of certain claims a- 
gainst the state 52, 172, 246, 359, 427 

foe paying the State assessors and 
their clerks 259, 428 

for cleaning ,yc. the public arms 118, 363 
for the use of the Secretary's Ace .360, 427 
for settling the claim of this State 

against the 'Putted States &c. 365 
Taxes raised for the support of government, since 

1816 inclusive, to be hereafter equali- 
zed among the counties agreeably to 
the general assessment c. 1661 25% 
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60ATERISi'M ENT, 
Additional sum to be raised in 'Newcastle county 

in 1816 for her deficiency of State-tax 
of 1815 

CIO VERNPUR, 
Appropriations for defence of the State made sub- 

ject to his orders, 8, 9, 108 
And to be accounted for to the General Assembly 

To appoint commissioners of military stores 55, 363 
To forward to Secretary of war, accounts of the 

military expenditures of this State 
56, 153, 365 

To appoint an agent to settle the claims of this 
State with the United States, for mili- 
tary expenditures during the late war 365 

To draw on State-treasurer in favour of said a- 
., gent &c. ibid. 

[To cause to be laid before the commissioners for 
settling military claims against the 
State, certain returns &c. 9, MI] 420 

To have the powder belonging to_the State sold &c. 117 
To cause the public arms to be cleaned and sto- 

red qe. 55, 117, 863 
To draw on State-treasurer for the expenses 

i thereof ts, 30 
And lay an account thereof before the General 

Assembly t8*c. 118, 363. 
To appoint viewers of certain turnpike roads and 

issue licenses to take toll &c. 30, 188, 300 
To appoint commissioner of emigrants 360 

Ta supply vacancies in the office of auditor of ac- 
counts 156, 129 

To transmit to the American -antiquarian society" 
a copy of the laws, and of the journals 
of the General Assembly, of this State 368 

The number of the justices of the peace that may 
be in commission in each county 109 

To draw on State-treasurer in favour of Moses 
Bradford &c. t47 

To draw on State-treasurer in favour of the gene- 
ral assessors and their clerks 'Re. 2590128 

61 

Loa 



NDEZ 
GRANTS, 

Of marsh 
(See appropriation.) 

GRAY, ANDREW, 
Authorized to bring a negri) into this StatO 

GROSS, PHILIP; 
The title to h tract of land vested in the Widow and 

heirs of Philip Gross; deceased 

308, 318, btd 

25 . 

RAINS, ANN C. 
An act to divorce her and John Rains, her hus- 

band; from the bonds of matrimony 

HANDY, THOMAS W. 
Authorized to bring certain negro slaves into this .. 

State 

HANDY, TRUSTIN ; 
An ad for the relief of his sureties g50 

HARPER, RUTH, 
Empowered to convey the fee simple estate in a 

certain piece of land, to any citiien of 
the United States 2ig 

HARRIS, 30SEP11 13. 
Appointed auditor of accounts 

HAWKERS : . 

Fees for licenses to hawkers, pedlars &c. 

HEALD, JOSEPH; (an idiot,) 
His guardian authorized to sell sic. in fee simple, 

a certain tract of land 

HEDGESin St. Jones' creelcti 
Prohibited 
Regulated, 

197, 294 

45ii, 425 



HOGS : (See sicine.) 

HOLLIDAY'S LANDING, 
Road from, to Jim-town, to be corrected Oti, 339 

ltSE-HEAD ROAD, 
Part of it allowed to be altered 410 

RUFF, NATHAN; 
Au act for his relief, as a non-resident insolvent 

debtor Ai 

vassrommalmarnsw 

IDIOT : - 

The guardian of Joseph Heald, an idiot, authoril 
zed, to sell &c. in fee simple, a certain 
tract of land 23g 

(See lunatic and insane persons.) 

INCORPORATION, . 

Of the Agricultural Society of the cOunty Of NeW- castleWei . 

11 

13randy*ine Academy 89 
Brandywine Manufacturers' Sunday School f.130 
Bridgeville Institution(school) 294 
Camden Academy 413 
Cantwell's Bridge Academy 352 
Dover Academy 301. 
Pra.wyers' creek Marsh Company 9-h 
Female Benevolent Society of Wilmingteni 388 
Female Harmony Society of Wilmington 208 
Female Union Society of Smyrna M 
.Mahon's Ditch Marsh Company 422 
Mechanics' Academy ofs inykna 228 
:Milton Academy 37.5 
Newcastle Female Benevolent Society 219 
Bittenhousti Academy 210 
Seaford Academy 883 
St. Jones' Marsh Company 30 
Trustees of the town of Lewes Oil. 



A-t 

INV 11PORATION, 
Of the Trustees for a school or schools in the town 

of Lewes 
Union school 

bite-clay-creelt and Red-clay-creek marsh 
company 

(See corporatiot,s.) 

INDENTURED SERVANTS: (See servants.) 

INFANT: (See minors.) 

INSOLVENT DE13.ro RS, 
Prosecuted under the 64:let for the more easy and 

speedy recovery of small debts," may 
be relieved by the court of common 
pleas 

Laws respecting them, extended to Lister F. Doa. 
nail, a non-resident 

INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS: (See elec. 
tions.) 

iNspEcToRs OF JAILS: (See gaols.) 

INTESTATES" REAL ESTATE, 
Bion of. under order of the orphans conrt 4,46- 
:NI ay be divided into two or more portions, when it 

cannot be divided amongall the heirs &c. 147 Eh portion to be valued and appraised ibid. 
Division and appraisemeut to be returned to the 

orphans' court ibid. 
To whom the portions or allotments may be assign- 

id Zicc . 

Heirs not taking portions of the land, to have their 
shares of the appraised value &c. ibid. 

%Viten intestates real estate will not bear any 
skin &c., the freeholders appointed to 
divide, shall appraisa and value the 
same, and make return thereof to the 
orphans' court &c. 448 

Fees to freeholders appointed to divide or value 

316 
68 

tiOlt 

31/ 



INDEX. 
INTESTATES' REAL ESTATE, 

Mode of proceeding in the orphans' court, in CASCR 

where a person having the priority of 
right of acceptance of intestates' real 
estate, resides out of the state 

Freeholders for the division &c. of intestates' real 
estate, may administer to each other, 
and to the surveyor, the oaths required 
by law 

JAILER: 
A certified copy of an execution issued by a justice 

of the peace, to be a sufficient warrant 
to him to detain defendant in prison &c. 333 

JAILLS----(See gaols ) 
JOHNS, ELIZABETH, 

Authorized to remove a negro slave into this State 
from Maryland 

JOHNSON, SAMUEL, 
A certain sum to be paid to him 4,29 

OINT-TENANC : 

No estate shall be deemed it joint-tenancy, unless it 
be so expressly granted 1c. 17+ 

Exception in cases of executors and trustees 

JOINT-TENANTS, 
May procure partition, on petition to the Chancel- 

lor and summons Sc.* 15h 
Or without summons, if all the parties unite in 

the petition qi.c. 155 
Petition may be prefer/ ed to the chancellor in va- 

cation or term-time 15,1J 

What shall be stated and set forth in the peti- 
tion qc. ibid. 

Vtutrtlians, of joint-tenants 4'c. under age, may 
petition &c, 15-11, 155 

t',99 

;,1 

863 

236 
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JOINT-TENANTS, 
Such partition to be conclusive on the parties Sm. 
And certified copies thereof be evidence qc. ibid. 
Costs of partition to be taxed by the chancellor 

and paid by the parties according tO, 

their interests FSe. ibid. 
(See partition.) 

JONES, 4 A.0013 : 

lionours conferred on him by the General Assembly 

30NES,30HN ; 
Robert Wilson authorized to convey to blin the fee 

simple in a certain piece of laird 

JONES', ST. CREEK; 
Tim use of wears, hedges and gill-nets therein, 

prohibited 257 
The use of wears therein, allowed and regulated 385 

,?1JDGAIENTS,before justices of the peace 
in actions of trespoNs vi et amis.appeal al- 

lowed in all such cases ot 
In actions for deOt qc.appeal allowed, and in 

what cases 326 
new trials to be granted, 

and how and when 43 t 
On judgment bonds 3,4 

4U1)GMENT BONDS, 
In what cases executions thereon may be issued by 

justices of the peace 3?..S3 

JURORS, 
, Grand,by whom how and when to be selected 

and for what length of time 
To be summoned in writing by the sheriff &c. 2-18 
Panels containing; their names to be delivered to 

the clerk, and also returned to the court 
by the sheriff (bid. 

paving served one year shall not be selected for 
the next &c, A1.9, 

93f 



INDEX. 
JURORS, 

Grand,penalties for non-attendanceand ides 
may he ordered 250 

Petit,---by whom, how and when to be selected and 
for what length of time 247 

To be summoned in writing by the sheriT c. 218 
Panels containing their names to be delivered to 

the clerk, and also returned to the court 
by the sheriff qc. ibid. 

Having served in one year shall not be selected 
for the next tYc. 249 

Penalties for non-attendanceand tales may be 
ordered 250 

Peremptory challenges to, in the cuurts of quar- 
ter sessions &c. 235 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE : 
Their number increased and limited in each county 109 
Their duties and powers in regard to wears &c. 

bt. Jones' creek 258, 3S7 
Their duties and powers in regard to persons con- 

victed of forgery &c. 268 
Penalty on them for not performing., their duties in 

regard to convicts of forgery 
To fill vacancy happening among freeholders to 

drain lands &c. 138 
May bear and determine offences arising under the 

act for regulating tavern kupers &c. 435 
To enquire whether certain turnpike roads be in 

repair &c. 186, 290 
actions of trespass vi et armis, before them, ap- 

peal allowed in all cases 92 
Within what time and how said appeal shall be 

taken ibid. 
On such appeal transcript under band and seal 

of justice &c. to be sent by him to pro- 
thonotary &c. ibid. 

rersons ceasing to be .justices, their dockets and all 
writs issued by them &e. to be deposi- 
ted with the nearest justice of the county 433 

Penalty for not depositing them as aforesaid ibid. 
Copies therefrom to be evidence and by whom 

to be furnished ibi4 



JUSTICES OF THE PEACE : 
Penalty for refusing such copies 43a 
Persons re-appointed may retain their dockets 

and writs 4;31 
Their jurisdiction. power and duties under the 50 

dollar act and the supplement thereto 320, 43 t 
Of what cases to have cognizance 320, 324 325, 332, 

435 
Origznal process, bow to issue 321, 32:3, 332 

To whom to be directed 3,21. 

In what cases to appoint referees to try actions 
before them 

To give judgment on the report of the (eferees ibid. 
Qualification of the referees ibid. 
Person neglecting to serve as a referee to. he 

and another appointed $c. 3223 

Original process against a freeho. lder to be by 
summons gift. 

flow. to 1)0 served 
In case of his non-appearance, and on proof 

of service of the summons, trial to be 
had and judgment given fii*c. ibid. 

in what cases the plaintg shall not recover 
costs 8s*c. 322 

Defendant having demand against plaintiff must 
plead it as a set. (a crc. ibid. 

in certain cases to have costs 322, 325 
to have judgment for balance found in 

his favour 
to have, time to prepare for trial 333 

Xew trials to be granted on application 131 
in what cases, how and when 432 
referee in first triak, not eligible on 

second ibid. 
dppeal to the common pleas. 3211 

Iii what cases allowed 
Within what time to be taken ibid. 
Appellant to enter into recognizance 8.0. ibid. 
Transcript to he sent to common pleas when 

and by whom 
Proceedings and costs in common pleas 347 

Warrants of attachments may be issued by, 33%) 
Proceedings against defendants therein 434t 

And Garnisheos 



1 NDEX. 
JUSTICES. OF THE PEACE: 

Dockets cf snits to be kept by them 326 
What they shall ,:ontain ibid. 
Transcript therefrom to he sent to common pleas 

or appeal ibid. 
Within what time and by whom ibid. 

"actions excepted out of their jurisdiction 833 
_Execution process from, a23, 382, 833, 432, 431 

To whom to be directed 324, 328, 432. 43h 
How to be executed 324, 330, 432, 431, [329] 
When to issue against a freeholder 3241 
When against a person not a freeholder 325, 431 

And his surety ibid. 
When to issue against defendant in attachment 421 

And his surety ibid. 
Pow to be levied on land 321 
To be returned within six months 432, [329] 
To issue on judgment bonds 8(c. 382 

fit. attachment executions to isstie 333 
Certified copy of execution to be a sufficient war- 

rant to jailer to detain defendant in pri- 
son 330, [103] 

Execution dockets to be kept by them 331, 103] 
What they shall enter therein 331, 103] 
All executions returned to be filed by them Lye. 331 

[103] 
And the day of the return endorsed thereon 331, 

[to3-1 
Their execution dockets to be public records 331, L104) 

Copiesall ()MOUS qc. entititled to copies of their 
records &c. 331, 433 

Penalty for refusing- theta 332, 433 
To be sent to common pleas on appeal 326, 92 
To be evidence 433 

Theirfees 33, 433, [104] 
Fees of referees before them 331 

witnesses before them ibid. 
constables bet ore them 334, 432 

Constables fees to be taxed by them before de- 
manded 335 

Penalty for taking unlawful fees 335 
for demanding fees without giving a bill 
of particulars t- *c. 33'5 

rt. 



40 INritt 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE: 

Penalty for, refusing to give receipt on sueh 
q(c. 

Every justice to keep in his office a:printed list 
of his and constables' fees for the in- 
speclion of all persons &o. 

Two justices my approve constable's security 328 
(Provisions reinealed; viz. : 

Executions from justices to be made returnable 
on a certain day 101. 329 

What, the. return shall contain and set forth ibid. 
Venditioni exponas when to issue I 02, 330 

to be returnable with cer- 
tificate of proceedings ibid. 

Penalty for not returning executions with cer- 
tificate of proceedings §,Pc. ibid. 

Execution (lockets to be kept by justices Sc.- 103 
Their fees for entering and filing executions 

returned tSfic. 101 
Repealed 335, 436] 

mesesaima.m..commsrszmnsers......... 

KENNET flOAO; 
Certain parts of it vacated 

NT COUNTY, 
Trustees of the poor of, authorized to remove from 

the poor- house, awl maintain in the 
ho.pital itt Philadelphia, lunatic and in- 
sane persons 

Public roads in, to be laid out at the expense of the 
petitioners &c. 

l';17..NTON : 

inc.. not to be permitted to run at large within 
the limits of Kenton 

is I DNAPPI NO : 

Act against kidnapping extended to negroes and 
mulattoes, heretofore discharged by 
masters without the security to indem- 
nify the county being given &c. 

26, 296 

139 

111,03 

218 
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kl-DNAPPING-: 
Act against, extended to the children of Snolt 

cha:ged female negroes &c. 401. 

kIMMEY, ABRAHAM.; 
His claini for freight to be paid &c: 214 

RTNNEt SAMUEL, 
Authorized to bring into dila State, certain negro 

slaves _ Egfi 

LANDS: 
Public acts for ditching and draining low-lands 1324 241i 

(See ditching and draining lands.) 

LARCENY, 
Free negroes convicted of, not to be sold out of the 

State, unless it be so ordered by the 
court t40 

Committed before this act, to be punished as if this 
act had not passed fait 

LAWRENCE, RICHARD, 
Authorized to remove a negro than into Maryland Ot 

LAUREL, 
Swine not to run at large within the limits of 88 

LAWS 
.Resolutions in the nature of public laws to be en- 

rolled, signed tSrc. and printed 1.07, 373 
Laws qc. to be delivered to the Secretary of State 

immediately after being signed by the 
speakers of the General Assembly 873 

Eight hundred copies to be published and distribu- 
ted &c. 373, 374 

The originals to be preserved in the Secretary's 
office 873, 366 

And also 100 of the printed copies 87% SO 
6 



iNDtXe 
LAWS 

One hundred and fifty copies of the laws of every 
-- session since January 1813, to be pro- 

cured and preserved in the Secretary's 
office 360 

Index to be made and published with the laws of 
every session 160 

When to be bound in volumes c - - 360 
The 3d and 4th volumes of the laws to be re-prin- 

ted and bound 159 
Appropriation for the payment thereof 246 
low to be distributed and disposed of 159 

Index to the 5th volume of the laws to he made, 
printed and distributed &c. 437 

The 5th volume of the laws to be bound &c. 437, 366 
Appropriation for the binding thereof 07 

Laws delivered to the prothonotaries, to be dispo- 
sed of, and accounted for by them with 
the State.treasurer 159, 273, 367, 374 

Laws heretofore delivered prothonotaries to be ac- 
counted for with Secretary of State 890 

And he to report thereon to General Assembly 391 
Digest of the laws to he made &c. 61, 140 
Appropliations for printing the laws 38, 99, 166, 246., 

[256, 354. 431 
[Six hundred and fifty copies of the laws of every 

session to be published 366 
One hundred copies of them to be transmitted to 

prothonotary of each county 367 
how to be distributed, disposed of and accounted 

for &c. ibid. 
altered and supplied as above 373] 

LEGISLATURE :(See General Assenzbly.) 

LEIPSIC : 

The name of Fast-landing changed to Leipsic 27 

LEVY-COURTS,--- 
To perform the duties of tax commissioners 405 
To remedy the complaiiits of persons over-rated eic. (bid. 
Their compensation and mileage 104/ 



INDEX; 43 

"LEVY-COURTS,- 
May remove lunatics from the jails to the poor- 

houses 62 
Their duties in selecting, drawing and returning ju- 

rors &c. 247 
Their fees for that service 249 
Their oaths in relation to that service 

To make appropriations for the purchase of bed- 
ding and clothing for prisoners &c. 349 

[Authorized to raise money for the purchase of 
bread stuff for the, poor &c. 270 

And apportion it among the several hundreds &c. 271] 
Of rent county, 

To have the draw-bridge over Little-creek alter- 
ed and enlarged qc. , tat 

Account of the managers for the improvement of 
the navigation of Little-creek to be laid 
berm e 357 

Of Sussex county, 
To settle the accounts of, and make allowance 

to the trustees of the Cape Ilenlopeu 
lands 41 

LEWES CREEK", 
An act for the improvement of the navigation of 309 

Appropriation for the purpose 311 
Trustees of the town of Lewes authorized to buy 

out the subscribers and commissioners 
of the bridge over Lewes creek 

LEWES, TOWN OF 
An act to regulate the streets of 309 
Trustees of, incorporated 811 
Public highways in, by whom to be supported 315 
Penalty on persons neglecting to remove nuisances 

in the streets 812 
Trustees for a school or schools in, incorporated 316 
Penalty on persons committing depredations on 

works made to prevent sand from drift- 
ing into Lewes creek 315 



441) - INDEX. 
IACENSES 

es for licenses to hawkers, pedlars and venders 
- of tin &c. I la 

LITTLE-CREEK, 
Bridge over,to be .altered &e. 1.60 
Au act for improving the navigation of 356 

LOANS, 
Authorized, for The defence -of the Stilts 8 
To pay instalments on bank stock 

140TTERIES, 
Authorized ; viz.; 

For finishing St. Peter's church at Newcastle 641 

Establishing a school near Leipsic 197 
33uilding a house for education and finishing a 

house of worship 198 
Establishing a college in Newark 47S 
Building a ivlasonic-Hall at Milford 265, 
Improving the navigation of Mispillion-creek 141 

of Little-creek 356 

LOW-GROUNDS; 
Private acts for draining marsh and low-grounds 26, 194 

[195, 198, 199, 0+,35L 
Authority and powers of the common pleas in re- 

lation to draining low-grounds 132, '241, 413 
(See marsh,aitching and draining lands.) 

LUNATIC; AND INSANE PERSONS, 
May be removed from jails to the poor-houses 
Compensation for their maintenance in poor-house 

to be recovered by the trustees &c. 63l 
In the poor-house of I-Cent caunty, may be removed 

to, and maintained in, the hospitil at 
Philadelphia, at the expenso of the 
county &c. 4)00 

MAC DONOUGH, THOMAS, 
Itonours conferred on him by the 0-euera1 A.ssem- 

41 

6.Z 

OS 



INDEX. 
ALLMONT, JAMES,- 

111130 administrators of James Caldwell, authorized 
to convey a lot of ground to him 

MAHON'S DITCH, 
' A canal authorized from Little-creek to IVIalion's 

ditch 
The Mahon's ditch marsh company, incorporated 4122 

M A.NUFA.CTOR1ES, 
An act for the encouragement of, repealed 25 

MANUFACTURERS : 
The Brandywine manufacturers' sunday school 

incorporated 

MANY, JOHN W. 
A certain sum to be paid to him &C. 1127 

MARDI, JOHN, (deceased), 
An act concerning the division of his real estate 238 

MARSH, 
Grants of 308, 818, 310 
Supplement to an act granting marsh 383 
Drawyer's creek marsh company incorporated 941 

Mahon's ditch marsh company incorporated 422 
St. Jones' marsh company incorporated 39/ 
White-clay-creek and Red clay-creek marsh com- 

pany incorporated 401 
(See ditching and draining lands,low-grounds. ) 

MASONIC-HALL, 
At Milford,a lottery authorized for building it 265, 

MAULL, JOSEPH, 
.,knd others authorized to erect a mill-dam across 

Broadkiin creek. &c. 106 

357 

230 



40 INDEX. 
MA XIVF:LL, SARA II; 

The right. to dispose of certain real estate vested in 
her, notwithstanding her being a feme 
covert 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY 
An act to regulate the practice of 380 
Medical board of examiners appointed 381. 
Vacancies in the board to be supplied by General 

Assembly ibid: 
Quorum of the board 382 
License to practise &c. to be granted by the board 38L 
Fee for license 38 
Three members may grant certificate to practice till 

meeting of the board . _ ibid. 

4i. 

Penalty for practising without license /Fe. ibid. 
Provisions of this act not to extend to apothecaries 

c. 

MILFORD ; 
A lottery authorized to build a Masonic-Hall at 

Milford 285 

MILITIA 
Time extended for captains to make returns to coun- 

ty treasurer 
No fines to be imposed for non-attendance to mili- 

tia duties 127 
Certain parts of the militia law repealed ibid. 
Pay of the adjutant-general abolished 

MILLIGAN, CATHARINE ; 
An act to confirm and make good the deed of lier- 

nard Sassenay and wife to her 

MILLS : 
An act for the preservation of mill property 889. 

i Notice to be given at a lower mill of discharge of 
water from an upper one ibid. 

Penalty for not giving such notice 393 1 

i 

I 

AlluroN; 
Trustees of the Milton academy incorporated SP 

350; 



a. 

INDEX. 
MILTON 

An act to regulate the streets of Milton 377 
Swine not to run at large within the limits of Milton 392 

MINORS ; 
How and by whom ditch taxes assessed against , 

them shall be collected 242, 415' 
Orphans' court to appoint guardians for infants a- 

1., 
hove the age or 14 years and residing 
out of the State, in the same manner as 
for infants under that age 364 

Fees to freeholders appointed to value minors' lands 148 
Freeholders appointed to value their lands may ad- 

minister to each other &c: the oaths re- 
quired by law 23S 

IVIISPILLION CREEK, 
An act for improving the navigation of 

MITCHELL, GEORGE ; 
A supplement to an act authorizing his executrix 

to convey lands to William Polk 

MITCHELL, JOHN*; 
His administrator authorized to convey land to 

James Derrickson 

MOODY, ALEXANDER ; 
An act for the relief of his sureties 4t5 

MORTGAGES ; 
No deed of mortgage &c. shall have any effect till 

acknowledged or proved and left in re- 
corder's office to be recorded 

Recorder to enter the day, hour and minute of mort- 
gage deed &c. being left to be recorded 430 

And to record such mortgage deeds tTc. in suc- 
cession &c. 

MUDDY-BRANCH ; 
The owners of low-grounds on Muddy-branch au- 

thorized to drain and bank them 4#i 

441 

1.96 

375 '41 
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tNDEIt. 
MUDDY-CREEK, 

Canal from, to the Mud-banks, and the navigation 
of the creek, to be otherwise improved 3384 

[339 

ULATTOES :(See negroes and mulattoes.) 

kTIJ R LUIZ A.T ION of aliens ; 
Vo hat shall he evidence thereof at elections DO, 47,] 425 

And in suits for offences against the election laws [45, 
50.j 424, 425 

Certificate of. to be recorded in the dace 'of the clerk 
of the peace 424 

Oath of the judges of elections in relation to [47,] 424, 
[425 

NEGROES AND NiULATTOES, 
lie rebfore discharged by their masters qc.; 

In what cases to be free, though security to in- 
demnify the county was not given &c. 399 

In what cases masters shall, and in what cases 
they shall not, be liable for their main- 
tenance &c. 400 

Remedies against masters &c. for such mainte- 
nance 401 

Children born of such discharged female negroes 
to be free 

.1klay give evidence in criminal cases &c. 
Act against kidnapping extended to them ibid. 

hereafter, may be manumitted in all cases without 
their masters &c. giving security to in- 
demnify the county &c. 402 

In what cases persons so manumitting their slaves 
shall be liable for their maintenance it id 

Remedies for such maintenance. against masters 
&c. ibid. 

Burden of proof of the age of the negro to lie on 
- master, in all suits for the maintenance 403 

(See slavesservants and slavesfree negroes 
and free mulattoes.) 



iNDE 
NETS : 

The use of gill-nets in St. Tones' creek prohibited 251 

NEWARK, 
1 Lottery for establishing a college in Z78 

NEWCASTLE AbADEIVIY, 
Supplement to the act incorporating the trnstees ef glY 

NEWCASTLE COUNTY; 
An additional sum to be raised in this county, in 

' 1816, for its deficiency of the State-tax 
of 180 165 

'(See county treasurersdogs.) 

NEWCASTLE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOC1- 
E' Y, 
Incorporated 

NEWCASTLE FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIE- 
TY 
Incorporated 216 

NEWCASTLE, TOWN OF, 
Lottery for finishing; St. Peter's Church in 6k 

NEW TRIALS, 
In what cases, how and when to be granted by 

justices of the peace 431 
Referee in first trial, not to serve on the second 4,32 

NICHOLLS, WILLIAM, 
Authorized to bring certain slaves into this State 495 

NON EST INVENTUS : 
Attachment may issue against a resident on one re* 

turn of non est inventtts &c. 

NON-RESIDENTS : 
Dow and by. whom ditch-taxes assessed against 

nen-residents shall be collected g12, 415 

232 



1NDAX. 
NON- liES1D riTrs : 

Mode* of proceedings in the orphans' court, when 41 

person having priority of right of accep- 
tance of intestates' real estate, resides 
out of the state 

Where an infant above the age of 14 years, resides 
out of the State, the.orphans' court mny 
appoint a guardian for such infant in 
the same manner as for an infant under 
14 years of ago 

NOTES : 
The issuing and circulation of bank notes, and all 

other promissory notes. less than one 
dollar, and intended to be used instead 
of money, prohibited 

NUISANCES, 
In placing or leaving dead animals in public places 

&c. 
Penalty how recovered &G. 

PlIILIP; 
An act for his relief, as a nou-resident insolvent 

debtor &c. 

INft010.11041101.11011017111,11, 

OATHS AND AFFIRM AnoN s, 
Commissioners. freeholders, referees, or persons 

named in any commission, order or rule 
of court, may administer to each other 
&c. the ,oatbs required q(c. 238 

Courts to prescribe the forms of SUCH oaths, and of 
the certificates thereof, and the clerks to 
annex the same to the rules /i`c. of court 

Forms of ; 
Of freeholders for ditching and draining lands 133 
Of commissioners to make partition c. 
Of commissioners for making the general assess- 

ment 468 
Of commissioners of wool from enerd usess- 

molt 470 

363 

361 

362 

67' 
ibid. 

0 t 



OATHS AND A1'FI1tMATION8., 
Forms- 

That may be required of voters at elections 48 
Of inspectors antijudges of elections 46, 424, 425 

To be furnished by chief justice of the com- 
mon pleas 8i*c. 48 

To be Written by clerk of peace on lists of tax-. 
shies &c. 47 

To be signed, certified and returned EA. by 
inspectors and judges of elections kc. 47, 48, 

E425 

ORPHANS' AND MINORS: (See minors.) 

ORPHANS' COURT ; 
Places of holding it, may be temporarily changed 

Intestates' real estate, when it will not diVide a- 
mong all the children 4fic., may be di- 
vided into two or more parts li(c. 147 

The several parts to be valued &c. 
Return of division and valuations to be made to 

the court qc. 
Assignment, by the court, of the several parts a 

mong the heirs &c. ibid. 
Heirs not taking land; to bave their shares of the 

appraised Waldo &c. 147, 148 
Freehold-ers to divide, may value without divi- 

dint; &c. 148 
and on thew return 8.(c. court may allot &c. ibid. 
Fees of the freeholders Is'c. 

}lode of proceeding in the orphans' court in case. 
where a person having the priority of 
right of acceptance of intestate's real es- 
tate reiides out of the State 308 

fivardian for an infant above the age of 14 years, 
who resides out if the State, may be 
appointed. in the Sante manner as for 
an infant under that age 301 

Vogler may be assigned by the couet in all cases on 
petition ,Sc.( in sante tnannpr ao in case 
of intestate', . estatvb' 175 

Costs theme 



01011 ANS' COURT ;--1- 
Devise of real estate to wife, tube deemed in bat 

of dower unless otherwise expressed 175 
Widow may elect, before the orphans' court, to 

take devise or dower 
Tier election to be recorded in the court ibid. 
Not appearing voluntarily, citation to is- 

sue against her to make election 8A. ibid. 
Not appearing on the citation tyc. her default 

to be recorded, and the devise to be in 
bar of her dower 175, 176 

Orphans' court to prescribe the forms of certain oaths 
and of the certificates thereof 240 

Authorized to appoint n trustee or guardian for 
Sarah Blacksharep an infant 8.0. 51 

Freeholders appointed by C. may administer to 
each other c. the oaths required by law 238 

PARSONS, JOSEPH, 
Enabled to bring into this State a certain slave qc. 198. 

pA RT1TION, 
Between joint-tenants or tenants in common may be 

ordered by the chancellor 15-t 
on petition and summons qc. ibid. 
or without summons, if all the parties unite in the 

petition &c. 155 
Guardians of persons under age mg petition &c. 154 155 
:Petition may be preferetl in vacation, or term-time 1.5,11 

W hr: shall he stated in the petition q c. 151 
154 

ibid. 
t4ummons when returnable 4e. 
Decree for partition Stc. 
ComMission to freeholders to make partition FA. ibid. 
Return of partition _under hands and seals of free- 

holders 80. 155 
approved by chancellor final decree to be entered ibid 

To be conclusive on the parties qc. 
, 

ibid. 
Certified copies Ste. to be evidence ibid, 
Caste to be taxed by chaucellov and paid by the 

patties 



238 

13 

- 

11,1DBX,. 53 

PARTITION, 
Commissioners to make partition, may alminister 

to each other and the snrveyor, the oaths 
required by law 

PRA-PATCH, island, 
Ceded to the United Sates, on condition that the 

United States erect and keep up forts 
&c., and that process from this State 
may be executed there &c. 

PEDLARS : . 

Fees for licences to pedlars, hawkers Ste. 118 

PENALTIES ; 
Yu/. selling convict servant out of the State &c. 149 

committing depredations on works erected to 
prevent sand from drifting into Lewes 
creek 315 

disposing of or baying a place for disposing of 
spirituous liquors, food sc. within two 
miles of any camp meeting tii. c. 297 298 

forgery 257 
injuring the banks &c. of the White-clay-creek 

and Ited-clay-creek marsh company 412 
issuing or passing &c. any note less than one 

dollar and intended to be used as money 382 
placing gill-nets &c. in St. Jones' creek 258, 387 
obstructing constables removing gill-nets &c. 

from St. Jones' creek 258 
practising medicine 8(c. without license 382 
not taking pilots on 'board certain vessels 396 
refusing 8(c. to serve as a referee before justice 

Of peace 323 
refusing to serve &c. as a receiver of swine &c. 

In Duck creek hundred 130 
FOr nuisances; viz. : 

Leaving dead animals near highwayse s. c. 67 
Not removing nuisances from streets of Smyrna 225 
Not removing nuisances from streets of Lewes 312 

On clerks of the peace, 
For not recording cartiicatea of naturalization 425 



D E 

PENALTIES 
On constables, 

For not performing their duties in regard to eon,- 
victs of forgery 21% 

Not returning executions ki*c. ,[330,] 432 
For not paying Over money received Sze. 331, 43 t 
For taking unlawful fees. &c. 3R5 

buying or bidding off goods at their own:sales 435 
Xele lion laws. for offbnces under; viz. : 

On judges of elections, 
For taking or agreeing to take the vote of a 

person not entitled to vote 45 
not keeping a list of the votes &c. 49 
not taking and returning the oath, not to. 

receive the vote of an alieq 425 
On inspectors, 

For not returning list of voters 49 
not reading supplement to election law 

On alien, for Noting or offering to vote gce. 49 
On clerk of the peace, for not recording certificates 

of naturalization 425 
On the importer, for disposing of any - person as a 

servant without the knowledge of the 
commissioner of ernigrents 3111. 

On furors, for non-attendance 250 
On justices of the peace, 

For not performing their duties in regard to con- 
victs of forgery 268 

refusing copies of records t3cc. 231, 433 
not delivering over their dockets fZc. when 

ceasing to be justices IV. 433 
taking unlawful fees &c. 335 

On physicians 80.; 
For practising medicine without license &o. 382: 

On sheriffs, for not paying over monies &c. 120).121 
For not returning executions from justices of the 

peace [330,] 43* 
not paying over money received on such ex- 

ecutions 331, 3ae, 
taking unlawful fees &c. 335 
buying or bidding off goods at their own 

sales 436 
delivering runaway without authority 1114, 



IND!Xb 
PENALTIXS ; . 

. On treasurer of .N'oreastle solicit!, . 

For neglecting to recover and pay over Itoptax. 
SiC. . 243 

Turnpike lam for offences under; viz.: - 

Xeireastle and Prench-tmvn turnpike, 
Obstructing or committing nuisance on the road 292 
Injuring mile stones, index posts 8(c, 2H8 
Not keeping on right hand side of i'c. 289 

.Demanding unlawful tolls 289, 29i. 
Not repairing road 291 

Ne wcastle turnpike, 
For injuring the gates or improvements Re. 35 

Stanton and ...rework turnpike, 
For injuring mile stones &c. 190 

evading ,payment of tolls 1 85 
not keeping on right hand side of the road . 190 
demanding unlawful tolls ibid. 

Wilminglon and Christiana turnpike, 
For injuring milestones or direction posts 83 

evading payment of tolls 80 
not keeping on right haml side of the road 81 
demanding unlawful tolls ibid. 

Wilmington turnpike, 
For evading payment uf tolls. *15 

PEN C A DER II UNDRED, 
Elections in, where to be held *0';) 

PE11,11Y : 
No fine to be incurred for selling perry 435 

PET1 Y CHAPMEN ; 
Fees for licenses to petty chapmen, pedlars Tc. (LS 

PHYSICIANS :(See medicine and surgery.) 

PILOTS : 
An act for the relief of distressed and decayed pi- 

lots, their widows and children, 396 
Certain vessels 'obliged to receive pilots 

reualtx fur nut receiving them 



EAle' 

J1, 

66INDEX. 
PLAINTIFFS; 

Before justices of the peaces in what cases t ot to 
have costs 

FOLIC, WILLIAM; 
Supplement to an act authorizing the executrix of 

George Mitchell to convey certain lauds 
to bini 

POOR; 
Penalties appropriated for their use 67, 71, 130,4243, 258, 

[259, 323 387 
Lunatic aud insane poor may be removed from jails 

to the poor hoses &c. 62 
Lunatic and insane persons in the poor house of 

Rent county may be removed to and 
maintained hI the hospital at Philadel- 
phia &c. 203 

[Trustees appointed to superintend the education 
of poor children 251, 340 -- to receive the sums allotted to their hun- 
dreds and expend the same in paying 
teachers &c. 253, 343, 345 

to keep accounts 8(c. and return the 
same, with surplus monies, to county 
treasurers 251, 341 

Part of the school-fund, appropriated for the edu- 
cation of poor children 252, 342, 344 

Price for tuition of poor children limited 34 t 
Poor persons, not in the poor-houses, to be partial- 

ly supplied with bread-stuff 270 
Treasurers of the poor to settle with persons ap- 

pointed to purchase bread-stuff for the 
Poor 272] 

Trustees of the poor, to recover compensation for 
maintenance of lunatics &c. 63 

Their remedies against masters &c. for the main- 
tenance of negroes &c. unable to sup- 
port themselves 401, 402, 403 

Poor of Sussew county, a certain proportion of them 
may be boarded out of the poor-house 346 

In what cases 
6/ Accounts of the expenses thereof to he kept Sze. i8- 1. 7 

Limitation of such expenses 

196 



NJ) 
roon ; 

Treasurer ff the poor .rf Susses, eauntg, to take 
judgment bond from the sureties of 
Trustitt Handy SSbt1 

POWDER; 
To be purchased for the State In§ 
Belonging to the State to be Sold &c.; I. I 7 

PRIME-DOOK CREEK, 
Navigation of, to be improved ,33§ 

PROMISSORY NOTES: 
The issuing, pasSing; or atteniping to Pass /milt 

notes or any other .promissory notes, 
less than for one dollar and intended 
to be used as money, prohibited 

PROTHONOTAMES, 
- To annex to the orders &c. of the court, the forms 

of the oaths to be taken by the com- 
missioners &c. named in such orders &c. .124(1 

To file panuel of jiirors &c. 2-18 
To sell laws and account therefor to State-treasu, 

rer &c. 00, 273, 361', 37+ 
To distribute the acts of assembly to grand jnrors 

and conservators of the peace 36:', 374 
Former and present prothonotaries to account with 

Secretary of State for laws heretofore 
delivered to them 39d 

PUBTAC ARMS :(See arms.) 

P UBLIC MONIES; 
Penalties on sherd for not paying them over 8se. p2o, 1.2.1 

QUARTER SESSIONS,rourt tify 

To transmit to State-treasurer a list of all fines im- 
posed &c. within thirty days &c. 
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QUARTER sts STONS,court gf, 
Offences made cognizable therein 149, 161 291, 298i 

[332, :335, 4i2 
May make orders on masters tyc, in favour of the 

trustees of the poor to reimburse the ex- 
penses of the maintenance of certain 
manumitted slaves 40t, 403 

Defendants therein may shallenge peremptorily six 
jurors in cases not capital 235 

In case constable neglect to give bond and security 
the justices of the quarter sessions or 
one of them may appoint another per- . 
son in his stead 328 

Authorized to appoint trustees of the Cape Henlo- 
pen lands &c. 

Required to appoint annually a receiver of swine 
running at large within certain limits in 
Duck-creek hundred 129 

May authorize gates on the road from the head of 
Cedar-creek to the Delaware bay 

RAYMOND, JOSEPH H. 
The executor of Garrett Sipple, authorized to con- 

vey a lot of land to him 

RECORDSpublic; 
In what cases $ how, and by whose authority they 

may be removed from the county-towns 1.5, 16 
Expenses of removal and return thereof to be paid 

by the counties 17 
Execution dockets of justices of the peace declared 

to be public records 8fc. 331 
Parties bre. in saits before justices. tyc. entitled to 

copies of records 8Sc. 331, 433 

RECORDERS OF DEEDS, 
To enter the day, hour and minute of mortgage 

deeds being left to be recorded 430 
To record them in succession ibid. 
Such deeds. to have no effect till acknowledged qc. 

and left to be recorded 429. 



REDR.MPTIONERS See servantssoma& 
sioners of emigrants.) 

REED, JOTIN ; 
A certain sum of money to be paid to hi% 0127 

REFEREES, 
May administer to each other the oaths required 

by law 239 
Those summoned before justices of the peace, not 

to have this power ' 2110 
(See auditors and referees.) 

REGISTERS IN CHANCERY, 
To annex to the rules qc. of the court, the forms of 

the oaths to be taken by the commissi- 
oners, referees &c. named ia such rules 240 

REGISTERS OF WILLS; 
in what cases &c. the records of their offices may 

be temporarily removed from the coun- 
ty-towa. 

[RENT: 
Goods distrained for rent, not to be sold if payment 

be tendered in notes of the incorporated 
banks of this State 1121 15] 

REPEAL, 
Of sects. 6 & 7 of chap. 77 a 1 voL VG 151 

part of chap. 98 a 247 72 
part of sec. 1 chap. 200 a 460 238 
chap. 250 h 2 vol. 1041 335 
part of sec. 21 chap. 27 c 1 t t 8 42 
parts of chap. 98 c 1217 106 

100 c 1277 £05 
sects. 1, 2 & 3 chap. 4 3 vol. 12 50 
parts of chap. 23 62 40 

81 199 348 
182 392 350 
49 4 vol. as 427 

sects. 1.7 q 25 chap. 64 199 216 
(Ste GoverrtuVe memo (vac oengat ditsVnblY 6 YantiaPY, 1818,) 

16 
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VEPEAL, 
Of chap. 86 

, 
145 

parts dam). 151 
part of sec. 1 chap. 152 
parts of chapter 170 
parts of chapter 388 
sect. 2 chapter 244 
sects. 6, 7 & 8 chap. 3 6 vol. 
chapter 17 
parts of chapter 26 
chapter 54 
sect. 1 chapter 73 
part of chapter 7 
sects. 2, 3,4. St 5 chap. 94 
parts of chapter 96 
proviso io sec. 25 ch. 96 
parts or chapter 142 

149 
sects. 21 22 & 23 chf. 179 

Of all provisions (for which see 2 VOL 1 IN, 
vol. 2110,4 vol. 261, 262,) altered by 

the act to increase the fees for licenses 
to pedlars 8.0. 118 

Of all provisions altered or supplied by the act for 
selecting and returning jurors 250 

inconsistent with those of the act. 
against forgery 20 

altering or repealing the 13 sec- 
tion or chapter 131, a. 1 vol. 320, res- 
pecting the laying out and maintaining 
highways, and that section revived as 
to Kept county 218 

Of all acts inconsistent with, or that are altered, a- 
mended or supplied by, the "act for the 

-more ert,4y and speedy recovery of 
small debts." 335 

Of so much of all laws as is altered and supplied 
by the resolutions relating to the pub- 
lication and distribittion or the laws 308, (3731 

IID4TDENTS ; 

Attae!tment may issue against a resident on one ref 
turn of uon est inventus. VA 

40.1: 
897 
40 
422 
177 
616 
6678 

,7 
27 
44 

101 
125 
442 
17 4 
1:76. 

193 
241 
21 
8:eb- 

44, 512 

Z91 
25 
36 

218 
393 
143 
235 
420 
1.15 
121 
335 
301 
416 
420 
265 
VI 
416 
8b7 
436 
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RESOLUTIONS of General Asaembly, 
in the .nature of public laws, to be enrolled, signed 

&c. and printed . 07, 373 

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,. 
Trustees of, incorporated 210 

ROADS, 
Altered and supplied 68, 380, 417, 419 
Vacated 4).6, 661 68, 1161 277, 290, 380, 417, 419 
To be corrected &c. - 2t0, 366 
Public roads in Kent county to be laid out &c. 

the expense of the petitioners 218 
Gates authorized to be erected across the road lead- 

ing from the head of Cedar-creek to 
the Delaware bay 22 

Said road to be deemed a public highway ibid. 
Canal from Back-bay or Muddy-creek to the Mud- 

. banks, to be deemed a public highway 339 
Freeholders appointed to view any road petitioned 

. for, may administer to each other, and 
the surveyor, the oaths required by law 238 

(See turnpike roads.) 

ROBERTS, JOSEPH; 
A certain sum to be pant to him 428 

ROBERTSON, JOHN; 
.A. certain sum to be paid to him for printing 216 

ROBINSON, PETER; 
A. certain sum to be paid to him for services as Se- 

cretary of State ibid. 

11,0R1NSON, RALPH, 
Authorized to pass and repass certain negro slaves 

from this State into the State of Mary- 
land 205 

ROBINSON, RALPH AND LAKE, 
44thorized to pass and repass certain nel,groes.frotn 

this State into the State of Maryland 195 



15A3ZWDEX. 
RODNEY, DAN1EL(late governowr 

A certain sum to be paid him for postage on public 
papers qc. 

RUNAWAYS: 
Persons taken up as runaway servants or slaves, to 

be carried forthwith before the next jus- 
tice of the peace of the county 149 

To be committed to the public jail by the justice, if 
on examination he find sufficient cause 150 

*When thus committed to be advertised forthwith, 
by the sheriff, for the space of six 
weeks Sm. ibid, 

if not released from prison by master or Owner 
within that time, to be discharged by 
sheriff ibid. 

And not to be liable for any costs, charges or fees ibid. 
Sheriff not to deliver to any person, any runaway 

committed as aforesaid, without autho- 
rity of a justice of the peace residing in 
the county.town &c. ibid. 

or in such case, except between the rising and 
setting of thie. sun ibid. 

under the penalty of 500 dollars 151 
unless it he done under authority of the act of 

Congress respecting fugitives from la- 
bour 152 

What proof the justice of peace shall require be- 
fore he grants authority for the sheriff 
to deliver runaway committed as afore- 
said 150, 151 

Penalty for knowingly employing, concealing or 
entertaining runaway servant or slave 151 

Repeal of the 6 and 7 sections of the ;met for the 
better regulation of servants and slaves 
within this government," i vol. 210 

SASSENAY, BERNARD ; 
An act for the relief of him and his wife, and to 

confirm their deed to Catharine Milligan 196' 

SCHEE, AVGUSTUS M. 
Certain sums to be paid him for printing 537 I'M 246 
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SCHOOL!), 
Incorporated; viz. 

Brandywine Academy 
Brandywine manufacturer? Sunday school- 
Bridgeville institution 
Camden Academy 
Cantwell's Bridge Academy 
Charity schools ; viz. : at Newcastle, 

Smyrna 
Wilmington 

89 
230 
29,b 
413 
352 
216 
292 
44S 

Dover Academy 301 
Female Harmony society of Wilmington 208 
Female Union society of Smyrna 292 
Lewes town schools 316 
Mechanics' Academy of Smyrna 228 
Milton Academy 37'5 
Newcastle Female Benevolent society t 16 
Rittenhouse Academy 210 
Seaford Academy 383 
Sunday school 230 
Union school 68 

Supplement to the act incorporating the Newcastle 
Academy 347 

Lottery authorized for establishing a college at 
Newark 278 

Part of the school-fund appropriated for the educa- 
tion of poor children 252, 342 

Trustees for the education of poor children to re- 
port the number and state of schools 254, 341 

SCHOOL-FUND; 
Trustee of to pay instalments on bank stock be- 

longing to said fund <13' 

to transfer to the State-treasurer bank 
stock belonging to said fund, sufficient 
to raise money enough te pay said in- 
stalments ibid. 
to lay out monies belonging to said 

fund, in the purchase of bank stock &c. 158 
(Part of the monies belonging to said fund appro- 

priated for the education of poor chil- 
dren 252, 342, 30 

Surplus thereof not used, to be re(urned to the 
trustees of the fund 255, 344; 346) 



SEAFORD ; 
Act to prevent swine from running at large therein 

repealed 4 t 5 
Trustees of the -Seaford Academy incorporated 8S3 

SEC RETAllit OF STATE, 
To cause all resolutions 8Sc. in the nature of public 

laws to be printed with the acts of as- 
RPM bly 1 

To make &c. an index to the laws of every session , 160 
All laws passed by the General Assembly to bode- 

livered to him immediately after being 
signed 8Sc. 373 

Ile to preserve the originals in his office 386, 373 
and to cause 800 copies to be printed and distri- 

buted _ 373 
to preserve *50 of the printed copies in his office 366, 374 

;1 procure and preserve in his office 150 copies of - 

the laws of every session since Janua- 
ry t8t3 360. 

Iwo he shall bave'the laws bound in volumes 
with i;otex to each volume &c. 367 

I 0 have the 3 and 4. voltanes of the laws re-prin- 
ted and bound 159 

how to distribute and dispose of the same 
to Ii the price of those Tor sale 
to ascet tam n and certify the printer's bill, for re-- 

printinn. them &c. 247 
'7't1 make &c. an index to the laws passed between 

the January sessions 18 t3 and 18t7 159 
?'o make and have printed a general index to the 

5th volume of the laws 437 
;) distribute the same &c. ibid. 
hi ttave, the :ith volume of the laws bound &c. ibid. 

: have printed 300 copies of the laws of the ses- 
sion of 1817, for sale 273 

11(1(1 to transmit WO copieg thereof to each pro- 
thonotOry, to be sold &c. ibid. 

To cram 050 cOpies of the: kris of every session to 
be published and distributed c. 366, 387 

altered and supplied as above 373 
To Wog stilts for balances on the books of his office 99 

and report thereon to the legislature 100 
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gEC RETAR,Y. OF STATE, 
To settle with former and present prothonotaries 

for laws heretofore delivered to them tfld 
And report thereon fo the legislature 30t 

To settle, adjust and certify the claim of William 
Wolfe, deceased, for services rendered 
as a commissioner under the general 
asSessment law 429 

To furnish the agent for settling the claim of this 
State With the United States, with the 
copy of the resolution authorizing the 
appointment of said agent 8(id 

Certain lottery bonds to be lodged in his office, and 
he to give public notice thereof 144, 337' 

Appropriations for the use of the Secretaty's office 360, 

To be accounted for to the legislature 360, 427 

SENATOli4 -in the Congress of the United States; must have a 
Majority a all the votes given in on his 
appointment 

ANTS : 
Persons imported from any foreign country, and 

offered for sale as servants, to he tulvi- 
sed and assisted; V. by the commis- 
sioner of emigrants sdt. 

Penalty on importer for disposing of any such per- 
son without the knowledge of the corn., 
missioner of emigrants 

SERVANTS AND SLAVES, 
When taken ?fp as runaways, to be carried forth- 

with before the next justice of peace 140 
anti committed to the public jail, if justice find 

cause 130 
When committed, sherd forthwith to advertise 

them ii(c.ilid 
if not released by owner within six weeks &c. to 

be discharged by sheriff 
On such tlischarge not to be liable to any costs ilia, 

9 

235 



elf INDEX. 
SERVANTS-AND SLAVES, 

When taken up as runaways, 
Not to be delivered from jail to any person with- 

out authority of a justice residing in 
the county-town &c. 151 

nor then except between the rising and setting 
of the sun ibid. 

What proof justice shall require before he 
grants suck authority ibid. 

Penalty on sheriff or jailer for delivering 
without such authority 151 

These provisions not to affect any person act- 
ing under the law of congress respect- 
ing fugitives from labour &c. 152 

Penalty for knowingly employing, concealing or 
entertaining another's servant or slave ibid. 

Penalty for exporting convict negro servant, with- 
out license &C. 449 

By whom suck license for exportation may be 
ibid. grauted 

Repeal of the, nth & 7th sections of the "act for the 
better regulation of servants and slaves" 154 

(See slaves.) 

SET OFF 
Defendant before justice of peace having demand 

against plaintiff must plead it as a set- 
off or shall be barred &c. 

511 MUFF, 
To advertise runaway servants and slaves when 

committed by justice of peace 150 
To discharge them if not released by their own- 

ers in six weeks &c. ibid. 
Not to deliver them to any person without autho- 

rity of a justice of the peace residing 
in the county-town &c. ibid. 

Nor then except between the rising and set- 
ting of the sun ibid. 

Such authority to be in writing under hand q 
seal of justice &c. ibid. 

Penalty for delivering theni without such au- 
thority 

$22 
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SHERIFF, 
These provisions not to affect sheriff acting under the 

law of congress respecting fugitives 
from labour , 152 

His duty in selecting, drawing, returning and sum- 
moning jurors t.41 

His oath in relation thereto . 2-19 
To give written notice to kvy-court commissioners 

of the days for selecting jurors e:50 
His fees for giving such notice ibid. 

In case of inability, coroner to perform these 
duties .249 

Prohibited from buying or bidding offgoods at sales 
made by him 435 

Penalty therefor ibid. 
To pay over all tines and forfeitures by him collec- 

tible within 00 days from notice of the 
imposition thereof I!20 

Penalty for neglect &c. ibid. 
Penalty on him, for not paying to suitors 8c. their 

money by him collectible at the time 
when the same is prverly payable 121. 

Penalty for not .paying over monies Iteretdbre re- 
ceived by him 8.(c. ibid. 

Cases vb here he may pay theinoney into court 14;2 
Execution process from justices of the peace may 

be directed to hitn 3.,24, 318 
His duty in executing such process 324, 330, 341, [A9] 
Within what time to return such process 
Penalty for taking, unlawful fees for services an- 

tler such process 335 
[Not to execute executions, if payment be offered 

in notes of the incorporated banks of 
this State 11.01 1 1 I. 

nor sell goods distrained for rent 112 
in case of sale, may receive the notes of such 

banks in payment 110 
awl pay plaintiff in such notes 110) 1/ L 

These provisions, temporary 11:2 
continuedan(l expired .d15) 

;HIPS ;(See, vessels.) 



SLAVES, 
retolure discharged by will or manumission in 

writing and not reclaimed &c. shall 
be free the' security to indemnify the 
county be not given 399 

in what cases masters shall, and in what cases 
they shall not, be liable for the support 
of such slaves 400 

Remedies against masters for such support &c. 401 
Children born of such female slaves since their dis- 

charge shall be free ibid. 
Slaves declared free as aforesaid allowed to give 

evidence in certain criminal cases ibid. 
Benefits of the act against kidnapping extended 

to them ibid. 
fiereafter in all cases may be manumitted without 

their masters giving security to indem- 
nify the county &c. 402 

in what case masters shall be liable for the main- 
tenance of such manumitted slaves 402 

Remedies against masters for such maintenance ibid. 
in all suits 4cc. by trustees of the poor for mainte- 

nance of manumitted slaves the burden 
of proof of the age of the slaves shall be 
on the master &c. 403: 

Penalty for knowingly employing concealing or 
entertaining another48 slave or servant 

Ce. 151. 
(See servants and slavesrunaways.) 

S.1,1 lilt JOHN D.. 
Authorized to bring certain negroes into this State 

.0 MYRNA : 

Limits of the town to be aseertabird and fixed 219 
t-sireets to he surveyed and new ones opened &c. 2,21 
Plol. to he made (S'e aod recorded &c. 224 
Commissioners, assessor and treasurer to be elected ibid. 

Commissioners, their duties and powers 2241 
to be conservators of the peace 

within the town "120 
their oath of office f226 

Assessor, his duties and powers thie4 



INDEX. 
SMYRNA 

Assessor, his property to be assessed by the coin- 
missioners 226 
his oath of office 227 - persons over rated by him may appeal 
qc. 226 

Treasurer, to be furnished with tax-list and to 
collect the taxes 227 

shall give bond &c. ibid. 
shall pay orders drawn by the com- 

missioners and settle his account with 
them 4Pc. - 228 

his compensation 
Penalty on persons neglecting to remove nuisances 

in the streets 8Se Z25 
Trustees of the Mechanics' Academy of Smyrna 

incorporated 228 
Female Union society of Smyrna incorporated ggt 

SNOW, ELIZABETH: 
An act fur her relief as 4 non-resident insolvent 

debtor 

SPEA KERS of the General assenzbly, 
Shall deliver all acts and resolutions ,cc. of the 

General Assembly, immediately after 
they are enrolled and signed, to the 
Secretary of 71tate 

(See General assembly.) 

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS: 
Offences for selling them by less measure than a 

quart may he heard and determined &c. 
by justices of the peace 

STATE 
Its faith pledged for the repayment of loans autho- 

rized &c. 8, 4-b 
Fines and forfeitures to be paid over by the sheriff 

within sixty days ?S'c.. it20 
(See gorernment4 

21 

373 
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170 INDEX. 
STATE-TRLSU1U1t, 

To settle with the prothonotaries for the sales of 
Jaws ire, IDO, 473, 357, 374 

and account annually, for monies received there- 
for, with the audttor &c. 367 

To receive in payment of taxes only gold or silver 
coin or notes of banks paying gold or 
silver for their notes on demand 437 

All fines and forfeitures to be paid over to him &c. 
within 60 days 8.4'e. 120 

and a list of them to he transmitted to _him with- 
in 30 days &c. ibid. 

Authorized to borrow money, Co sell bank stock 
and pay over money to the gwernour, 
for the defence of the State 8fc._ 8, 108 

[To pay accounts for military expenditures tic c. 
when certified by commissioners &C. 9, 17.3] 

his compensation for services under the ,,act pro- 
viding for the general defence" &c. - 9 

The money that may be received by the agent 
for settling the claim of this State against 
the United States for military expendi- 
tures, to be paid over to hint 3115 

To borrow money to pay instalments on bank stork 
To receive transfers of bank stock from trustee of 

school-fund and pay for the same 6c. 
To pay instalments on bank stock .13 

To bring suits for debts due the State 
and report thereon to the legislature qc. 

Bonds from the managers of the 111.asottic,Rall lot- 
tery to be given to him ticc. 

To pay the draft of the committee appointed to pro- 
cure the portraits of _captains M'Do- 
Hough and Jones &c. 

To pay certain claims, in 18 1.-t 
1816 104, 172 
1817 215 
1818 359 
1819 1'27, 128 

To pay the governour's drafts, in favour of the ge- 
neral assessors and their clerks 200, 42£1. 

in favour of 3;1. 
Bradford, for re-printing 3d and 'Rh 
volumes of the laws &c. 2.17' 
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INnEX. tit 

STATE-TREASURER, 
To pay the governOur's drafts, in favour of the a- 

gent to settle the claim of this State 
with the United States 366 

for the expenses of 
repairing, storing &c. the public arms 363 

To pay the sum certified by the Secretary of State 
to be due to the estate of William 

olfe, deemed, for services as a ge- 
neral assessor &c. 

To pay certain sums to the Secretary of State for 
the use of his office 360, 427 

Appropriations for the support of government; 
viz. 

For the year 181.4 38 
1815 99 
1816 466 -- 181.7 256 
t8[8 352 
1819 131 

To take a judgment bond from the sureties of Tins- 
tin Handy &c. 350 

Late treasurer -to take a judgment bond from the 
sureties of Alexander Moody &c. 416 

ST. JONES' CREEK; 
The use of wears, hedges and gill-nets therein pro- 

hibited 257 
The use of wears therein allowed and regulated 380 

ST. JONES' MARSH COMPANY, 
incorporated 397 
Rate of public taxes on their marsh not to be in- 

creased for nine years 398 

STOTJ 17, JACOB; 
Grant of a tract of marsh to him and Thomas Clay- 

ton 318 

SUPPLEMENTS, 
'lo chapter [75 a 1 vol. 192 435] 

83a 219 429 
98 a 247 70 

77 
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STJPPLEMENTS, 
To chapter 131 a 

1NDEZ 

I Vol. 316 2s8 
200 a 460 232 
187b 2 vol. 93i 388 
218b 989 346 

[250 b 1041 101,j 92, (3W) 
£50c 1169 195 
9.c 1221 296 
99 c 1263 2043, 336 
23 0 vol. 62 354 

36 '78 233 
46 121 1198 

73 167 196 
81 499 347 

116 249 160 
182, 

62 4 vol. 
392 
196 

349 
194 

64 196 212 
73 227 64 

420 322 235 
435 352, (492) 319 
139 372 125, 299 

(15) 409 149) 
151 410 28 
152 422 44) (424) 

('$58 445 &o4 247) 
165 469 242 
170 4177' 392 
172 483 119 
204 561 62 
226 597 281 
239 616 141 
239 627 Sp 3153 

241 647 117, 363 
2 V V01. 1 123 
9 24 107 

73 132 244 41:1 

82 146 363 
93 167 259, 428 
90 176 261 

111 199 204 
170 320 431 
182k 34() '883 
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tNDES; 
SUPREME COURT, 

To transmit 'c. to State-treasurer lists of all Mies 
imposed by them, within 30 days ?*c. 120 

jitstices of. may change temporarily the places of 
holding said courts &c. 14a 

To prescribe the forms of certain oaths &c. and 
of the certificates thereof 240 

Chief justice of, to appoint. on application, viewers 
of the Wilmington and Christiana turn- 
pike road 

(See courts.) 

su RETIES, 
For parties in suits before justices of the peace 825, 320, 

[431 
Of constables by whom to be approved 328 
An act for the relief of the sureties of Trustin Handy 350 

Alexander Moody 413 

SURGERY :(See medicine and surgery.) 

SWAMP :(See low-groundsditching and drain. 
ing lands.) 

S W1N gf 
JV'ot to run at large, in Seaford 

Repealed 113 
in Laurel 38 
in Milton 8923 
in certain limits in Duck- 

creek hundred 1Z8 
in certain limits including 

Kenton 130 

TAYLOR, JENIFER S. 
Authorized to remove a negro man into the State 

of Maryland 6g 

LO 

1WINO 



TAXES 
State-taxes to be paid only in gold or silver coin Or 

the notes of banks paying gold.or silver 
for their notes on demand 

IN D E 

43, 

Rate of public taxes not to be increased on the 
marsh of the St. Jones' marsh company 393 

Nor on the marsh of the Mahon's ditch marsh 
company 623 

To be raised for the support Of government, viz. 
12.500 1St+ 37 
15,000 1815 
15,0e0 1816 166 
15,000 ---- 1817 255 
12,500 1818 351 
none 1819 63i 

Additional sum to be raised in Newcastle county in 
1816, to make up her deficiency of State 
tax of 1815 465 

State faxes raised &c. since 1816, inclusive, to be 
hereafter equalized among the counties 
agreeably to the general assessment 8,s('e. 166, 

[256 
Taxes on dogs in Newcastle county(See doss.) 

TENANTS IN COMMON 454, In 
(see partition joint-tenancy.) 

[TENDER. 
Of notes of the incorporated banks of this State 110, (12, 

[110] 
(See banks.) 

TE RM S of the Courts : 

Of the High Court of Errors and Appeals 

TIPP LING- HOUSES ; 
Offences for keeping them may be heard and deter- 

mined by justices of the peace 

TOWNSEND, MARIA, 
Authorized to bring negro slaves into this State 

28+ 

435 

37 



.1NDEX. 
TREASURER :( See State-treasurerCounty- 

treasurers.Poor.) 

TRESPASS: 
Appeal granted in all actions of trespass &c. before 

justices of the peace 

TRIALS :(See new trials.) 

TRUSTEE of the shcool-fund :(See sehool-fund.) 

TRUSTEES OF THE POOR :(See poor.) - 

TURNPIKE ROADS: 
Elk. and _Christiana turnpikeviz.: from Christi- 

ana bridge to the Maryland line, in a 
direction towards Elkton: 

- Opening of subscription books &c, 4, 7' 
Payment of subscriptions 6, 6 
Stockholders incorporated 5 

authorized to enlarge the stock 
Organization and annual meetings of the company ibid. 
Powers rights &c. of the company to be the same 

as those granted to the Newcastle and 
French-town turnpike company by 
chapters 86 and 226 in 1 vol. 241, 597, 
and all the provisions of those acts ex- 
tended to this company &v. 6 123 

Route and width of the read 8(c. 
Toll's for the road when to be 'taken ibid. 

Tolls for passing Cooch's bridge my be taken 
by the company, they keeping it up and 
in good repair 8(c. 

Rate of toll for the bridge 
. Carriages of:burden excepted from commutation ibid. 

. But entitled to deductibn from rate of tolls , ibid. 
In what cases the legislature may resume the 

rights granted 8sc. 7 
Newcastle turnpikeviz. from Newcastle to 

Clarke's cornerandfromthe Newport 
bridge to the Newcastle and Clarle8 
corner turnpike 

Supplement to the original act 

rg 



78 INDE X. 

TURNPIKE ROADS : 

vrewcastle turnpikeviz. : from Xewcastle to 
Clark's cornerand frnmthea'euport 
bridge to the Xewcastle and Clark's 
Corner turnpike 

The company authorized to turnpike the road 
irom Newcastle to Nawport &c. '128 

And enlarge their capital for that purpose 
Treahurer of the Newcastle turnpike company 

to give bond 83 
Condition thereof 

Penalty for injuring &c. any of the improvements 
qc. of the company 35 

Repeal of parts of the original act 36 
Boad from the Newport bridge to the Jrewcastle 

and Clark's corner road: 
To be turnpiked 
Route and breadth of the road 28, 29 
Licenses to erect gates and take tolls to be 

granted by the governour 30 
'rolls to be the same as on the road from New- 

castle to Clark's Corner ibid. 
Tolls when and on what terms to cease 32 
Penally for evading payment of tolls 31- -- for illitring gates or improvements 35 
Annual contracts for the road 01 
Toll gatherers, to be appointed 30 

to give bond 32 
Condition thereof 33 
Index boards to be erected 36 

What they shall contain ibid. 
Drivers of carriages of all kinds to keep on 

right hand side &c. except &c. 
Penalty rir neglect ibid. 

Xewcastle and French. town turnpikeviz. : from 
Clarlc's Corner to the Maryland line., 
in a direction towards French-town : 

Supplement to the additional supplement to ori- 
ginal act 281 

Nap of the road to be made and recorded &c. 
Certificates of shares, transfers of stock and rights 

- of assignees 282 
President and managers their powers and duties 283, 
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TURNPIKE ROADS: 
Xewcastle and French-town turnpikeviz.: from 

Clark's Corner to the Maryland line, 
in a direction towards French-town : 

Treasurer. to Dive bond 283 
Tolls, rates of7and from whom not demandable 28ti 

in what cases to be increased or reduced 297' ---- to cease if road be not in repair 291 
Lists of rates of tolls to he affixed on gates 288 

261 

290 

Eividends when to be made 
Index posts and mile stones to be put of 
110%%, ascertained vhether the road is in repair 
Penalties, for obstructing road or committing nui- 

sance thereof, 282 
. - tbrinjoring index posts, mile stones &c. 283 

for not keeping on the right hand side 
of the road &c. 289 
for demanding unlawful tolls 289, 291 ---- finr not repairing road &c. - 291 

limitation (Jr snits for penalties 
2281 liokess for vexatious prosecutions 

hlepeal of original act eot 
Xeircastle and White-clay- creek hundred turn- 

pikeviz.: from the .Newcastle turn- 
pike. thro' ehristiana and ./rewurle, to 
the Maryland line : 

Original act revived 1-ft 
Tnne for opening subscription books extended ibid. 
Company may change the route of the road )1,12 

Road through Newark not to be turnpiked \Vail- 
out &c. ibid, 

Tolls, from whom not demandable litc. ibid. 
index boards and mile-stones to be put up ibid. 
Lists of tolls to be affixed on the gates 113 
Penalty in 57 section of original act altered ibid. 
in what cases legislature may resume rights gran- 

ted ibid. 
Repeal of parts of die original act ibid, 

Stanton and 'Waco* turnpikeviz.: from Stan- 
ton, through .7V'ewarle to the Maryland 
line, in a direction to Rock-run on the 
Susquehannah : 

Original act 17t; 
bupplement therett %lit 



75 IND]X. 
TURNPIKE ROADS: 

Stanton and .7iiimar1c turnpikevzz. : from Stan- 
ton, through Newark to the :Maryland 
Une, in a direction to Rock-run on the 
Susquehannah : 

Subscription books to be. opened &c. 176 
Company incorporated 47PY, 20 t 
Organization of the company 178, 20 t 
Annual Meetings of the company [179,] !2 
Special meetings of the company 

1..).109 

Certificates of shares;tratksfers of stock and rights 
of assignees 179, 180 

Forfeitures of shares dcc.180 
Meetings of president and managers ibid. 

. 

President and managers, their powers &c. 181, t82 
Width and extent of the road 183 
Damages occasioned by road atc.- 182, 191 
Licenses to take tolls to be granted by the Go- 

vernour (t e. 1133 

Toll-gatherers when to be appointed 184t 
Tolls, rates of ibid. 

when to be increased 189 
when they and all the. interest of the com- 

pany in the road shall cease ibid. -- to cease if road be not in repair - Is,' 
Certain persons exempt from tolls qcc. g..)64 

Accounts of receipts of tolls to be kept &c. 188 
Commutation of tolls 192, 263 
Dividends of profits Olen and how to _ be made 

(ye. 189 
not to exceed nine per cent 

per ann. 180 
Appropriation of the surplus profits beyond nine 

per cent 189, 262 
Company may divide their road and erect gates 

fic. 202 
Gates where not to be erected 265 
Number and length of divisions, to be fixed on 

gates, and also lists of tolls 100, 263 
Guide posts and mile stones to be put up 190 
Row ascertained whether the road is in repair 186 
Penalties, for evading payment of toils 1185 

for injuring mile stones qc. doe 
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TURNPIKE ROADS : 

Stanton and Newark turnpikeviz. : from Stan; 
ton, through Newark to the Maryland 
line in a direction to Rock-run- on the 
Susquehannah : 

Penalties, for demanding unlawful tolls 190" 
limitation of suits for 191. 

Redress for vexatious prosecutions ibid. 
Treasurer and other officers to give bond &c. and 

have no vote on their own accounts 261 
Junction of other ttirnpikes 1.93 
Repeal of proviso in 25 section of original act 

provided C. 
In what cases legislature may resume rights &c. 19% 265 
Repeal of parts of original act 265 

Wilmington turnpike--viz. : from Wilmington 
to the Pennsylvania line, or to commu- 
nicate with the Gap and. iiirewport 
turnpike 

Supplement to the original act 212 
Company May divide their road, and on each di- 

vision erect a gate ere. 213 
Certain persons may commute ibid. 

Terms of commutation 2141 
Persons liable for toll, filo' not passing through 

a gate 2 t 5 
. Penalty for non-payment thereof ibid. 

Repeal of 17th and 25th sections of original act, 
provided 8Sc. 216 

(Sec Gavernour's message to the General Aasetnhly 6 Yttrium'', 1818.) 
Wilmington and Christiana turnpikeviz. :from 

the Borough of Wilmington to 11w vil- 
lage of Christiana: 

Subscription books to be opened .qc. v 
;Subscribers incorporated 73 
Organization of the company 74) 
Annual election of officers 
Annual meetings of the company ibid. 
Certificates of shares, transfers of stock and rights 

of assignees ibid. 
Forfeiture of shares 76 
President and managers, may make by-laws lye. 741 

, their general powers 
and times of meeting 76/ 77, 73. 
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TURNPIKE ROADS: 

Wilnzington and Chriillana turnpi7ceViz:4am 
the Borough of' Wilmington tothe' 

of Christiana: 
President and managers, to fix route of road 
Materials fot road may be taken from contiguous 

lands &c. 
.Damages occasioned thereby how ascertained &c. 
Damages occasioned by road running over land) 

how ascertained &c. 
Permanent bridges may be erected 
Width of road 8.0. 
In what case the number of shares may be increa- 

sed 81,82 
Licenses to take tolls by whom to be granted 
To when to be appointed 

their powers and duties 
Tolls, rates of 

to he affixed on gates 
when to be increased --- to cease while road is out of repair 

How ascertained that road is out of repair 
Corn mu tation of tolls 
Accounts of receipts of tolls to be kept 
Toll gates limited 
Dividends of profits to be made half yearly 
Direction posts and mile stones to be put up 
Penalties, for injuring milestones direction posts 

&c. 
on drivers of carriages for not keeping 
on right hand side of road 
for evading payment of tolls --- for demanding unlawful tolls 

Limitation of actions for penalties 
Redress for vexatious prosecutions 

unction s of other artificial roads with this not to 
be hindered &c. 85 

Treasurer to give bond and the condition thereof 88 
When and what accounts shall be laid before 

the General Assembly ibid. 
In what case legislature may resume rights 

grated 80 

ibid. 
80 

ibid. 
83 

ibid. 
8t 

ibid." 

82 
ibid 
ibid. 

83 

77 

78 
ibid. 

78 
78 

ibid. 

sa 

86 
ibid 
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TURNPIKE ROADS: 
Wilmington. ód Gri;at Va 

from or near r Wilmington, -on the east 
'side of the .Brandywine creek, in the 
',route ,through West-ebPstei', to the 
turnpike roads in the Great Valley in 
Pennsylvania: 

'Supplements to the original act 125, 290 

Dividend maybe increased to nine Per centum 
per annum if present rates'of tolls 
allow (Fe, 126 

Repealed 30 t 
Certain persons may commute by the year (S,'c. 126 
tiovern9ur may issue license to erect toll gates 

thougli the distance reported as com- 
pleted, may be less than tivo miles 300 

Cdmpliity not 'obliged to complete the remainder 
of the road. until /i'c. ibid: 

in what case the legislature may resunie the rights 
granted ttl the'Co'mpany 

Revival of certain parts, and repeal, of certain 
parts, of former, lawVrelating to this 
road , 300, 30i 

Wilinington and Rennet hi' rnvilee' rik in : Xro 
, Wilmington td the P'ennsylvieditt tine," 

at or near the house occupied .4 Clarke 
Tiiaddie: 

Supplement to the original act 319 
This company authorized to unite its stock 

With the stbck of the Kennet and Dow- 
iñtwtI company, on cer- 

tain provisoes &c.. 320 
Wilmington and Philadelphia turnpikeviz.: 

from Wilmington, on the east side of 
Brandywine bridge, to the Pennsylva- 
nia line, in. the rout e to Philadelphia.' 

Supplements to the original act 3, 30A 
Time for opening subscription books extended 
Tolls may be increased, except au to commuta4 

'tion *Ai 
t 
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TURNPIKE ROADS : 
Wilmington and Philadelphia turnpike----tiz. 

from WilnzingOn, on the east side of 
:Brandywine bridge, to the Pennsylva- 
nia line, in the route to Philadelphia.' 

Tolls shall he reduced when profits exceed nine 
per cent= per annum &e. 

Annual contracts for the road not to extend to 
heavy wagons, 4c. 

But the owners of such teams may contract for them 
by the year IV. 

UNITED STA.TES : 

The Pea-patch island ceded to the United States 
on condition &c. 4.3 

Accounts of the military expenditures of this State 
to be forwarded to the general govern- 

tit3, meld 
Agent to be appointed to settle, with the geoerni 

government, tho chtim of this State for 
military expenditures during the late 
war 365 

Senator in congress must have a majority of all the 
vote:8 given in on his appointment 

V VILUATIoN, 
General, of property(See assessment.) 
Of intestate lands(See intestates' real estate.) 

VAUGHAN, WILLIAM, 
Authorized to bring slaves into this State X07. 

TENDERS OF TIN: 
Fees for licenses to venders of tin &c, 

VENUE: 
In suits for certain offences against the election 

laws, venue may be chaniea 011 

301 

ibid. 

ibid. 



/NDEX, 
VESSELS: 

Duties enjoined on masters:of certain vessel 395 
Penalty for neglect thereof 89th 

VEX ATIOUS PROSECUTIONS, 
against certain turnpike companies, redress for 86, 191 

E284 

WAR :(See clainzsgeneral defenceUnited 
States.) 

WEARS, 
In mt. Jones' creek, prohibited 

, allowed and regulated 

WHITE-CLAY-CREEK" AND RED-CLAY- 
CREEK MARSH COMPANY, 

Incorporated . 

Penalty for injuring &c. their banks 4c. 

WHITE-CLAY-CREEK HUNDRED ; 
Election authorizad for a road-commissioder thereof 123 

WIDOW :(See lowerorphans' court.) 

WILMINGTON, 
Female Harmony society of, incorporated 20S 
Female Benevolent sodely of, incorporated 388 
Supplement to the act incorporating the Library 

company of, ibid. 
Collector of the port of, certain duties assigned him 310 

WILSON, ROBERT, 
Authorized to convey a fee simple estate to John 

:tones 

WITNESSES, 
Before justices of the peace, their fees 2341 

1VOLFE, GENERAL, SA.N1ES ; 

4. certain sum to be said to him &A, 

208 

257 
386 

4,01) 

4.12 



usTbik. 
WOLFE, WILLIAM. : 

A certain sum to be paid to his estate Ste, 429 
The sum due his estate, for service's rendered as a 

commissioner under the general assess- 
ment law, to be certified by the Secreta- 
ry of state and paid by the treasurer 4M 

WOOD-CORDERS 
A supplement to the act (I vol. eV) for appoint- 

ing corders of wood &c. 70 

605 
WRIGHT, ROGER, 

Authorized to bring negroes into this State 

WII1GILT, SAMUEL, 
Authorized to bring negroeS into this-State &c. Rig 

WRITS, . 

issued by juStiees of the peace, to be delivered over, 
by persons ceasing to be justices 8rc., 
to the nearest juitice of the county *&c. OS 

But may be retained by persons re-appointed 
justices &c: Int 

ERRATUM. 

The first reference under the head supplement," which is 
in these words and figures; viz. 

"75 a. 1 vol. 192 4352i 
should 'not he in brackets.: 

See note at the beginning ofii Ark*. 
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